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REPORT 
OF THE 

Qtvmmisziourf of 
OF CANADA, FUR 1863. 

ero His Excellency The Right Honorable CHARLES STANU-Y, Vis

count MONCK, Baron Monck qf Ballytrammon, in the County oj 

Wexford, Governor Gen:ral of Britislz North America, etc., 

etc. etc. , 
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLE;\,~Y: 

I have the honor of submitting to Your Excellency the following report of the pro
ceedings, transactions aud affairs of the Department of Crown Lands, for the year ending 
on the 31st December, 1863, in conformity with the provisions of the 8th Section of the 
Public Lands Act, commencing as usual with statistical details, and concluding by general 

observations. 

LOWER OANADA. 

CROW~ LA.'ms. 

The sales during the year amountcd to :o35,390i acres; the pnrchase money, to $121,-
070.77; and the receipts, to $75,981.02. 

On the Colonization Roads 6681 acres were located as free grants to actual settlers. 
To the 5,908,557 acres disposable at the commencement ofthe year, 337,461 acres were 

added by survey., making a total of 6,246,018 acres, from which deducting the sales lind 
free grauts, 242,07 Ii acres, a balance of 6,003,946! acres remains on hand. . 

CLERGY LANDS. 

44,603i acres were sold in 1863, which, deducted from the quantity remaiuing unsold 
at the commencement of the year, 355,998! acres, leaves a balance of 311,394& acres still 
disposable. The price of the lands sold during the year is $33,913.20, and the grcS 
amount received in paymont of instalments, rent., &c., was $38,766.18, from which taking 
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the refunds and cODJmissicn, 87,850.81, there remains a net revenue of $30,915.37 on ac: 

count of the "Lower Canaua Municipalities Fund," Consoliaated Statutes of Canada, 

chapter 25, section G. 

JE3UTS' EST.\TES. 

The gross amount collected from these estatcs in the Far 1'(;:;, amounts to $30,320.61. 

Of this sum, SIG,:;:cn.1~) are capitals of sales of property aLd rcnts to passing of Act 19 

Yictoria, chap. 54 (C.,IJ'ulidated Statutes of Lower Canada, chap. 15), and appertain there

fore to the" Lower Cauada Education Investmcnt Fnnd," under the provisions of said 

Act; the balance, S14,'IUIIAli, being revenue accrued since ,ai,l Act, goes to th,' "Lower 

Canada 3uperior Euucation Income Fnnu." 

Thc expclIses amount to the sum of S2,G2G.:J4, and COllsi"t of a.::euts' salary, commis_ 

sion and di,Lursemcnts, law costs, costs of copies of deeds nnu Reconnaissances, hoth of 

which htter arc hereafter I'c-c,,]Jected by the Crown. 

The net receipts thus remain at S:!7,mJ·L~7. 

Finding that the Ibsee of the larp;e and valuable farm beloll:,:illC; to the estates, and 

situate at lblUpor!, ucar Quebec, known as the" XOLe Dame des Angcs seigniorial 

domaiu farm," \\'lJu hall !'l'nted it in 1859 on a se,en year,' lease, at 870-1 pcr allnllm, was 

unable to med hi, (·I1.":l~emellt" the lease was cancelled by mutual consent, and the prop

erty sold at auction in :\Ioy last. The f::icminaT!J of Qllebee became the purchaser for the 

sum of SlS,~OO, be.sides SIOO to cover costs of sale. Of this price they have paid $6,000 

cash, and t1w halolll'e is tn be liquidated by three annual illstalments, with interest quar

terly. ])y this tran",dion the estates will receive, by way of interest, nearly double the 

rent deril"ed up till now from the property, and that without exp"lIse for insurance, repairs, 
or I'i,k of 10>0 fl "Ill non-payment of rent .. 

The Drp'll'illll'lIt also diRposed of another property l'l'l"ll,c';nc to tl,ese Collates, in 1863, 

viz .. the /JunoZ mill of the sl'ic:uioryof Car de la ~L',c;,lcleiu'.', ,;tuute within a league of 

Three Hin'r" Thi., pl'"perty Wa, held under all' "'pll,Vle",.,-,}"c lease j;)r ~l years from 

1850, at 82';1) }"" alln"",. The lessee had been very unfortunate ill his latter occupation 

of this nlill, ha\ilJ~ hid out several hundreds of pounds in u'c!.:s~ly making a canal to ill

crea~e the supply of water, and in re-building the dam which had been carried away, when 

the abojition of the droit de ~at",lite iu adjoinin" seigniorics, by inducing cumpetition, had 

a seriolls effect iu reducin;:; the revenue of the property. Olle of the gaVe, of the building, 

which is of HOIl" and" I'CI'Y old structure, havil!~ given way, the mill was stopped, and 

the lessee having rel'orkll that he was unable and unwillill~ to reconstruct it, a reduction 

was made in lli.· arrears of rent he owed, for the loss of ballalite and stoppage of the mill, 

aud the lea,e being cancelled with his consent, the property was sold at auction. 82,040, 

with $50 to Cover costs of sale, was the sum realized-the price payable one-fourth cash, 

and the balance as in the case of the Beauport farm. Sccurity was taken that the mill 

would be r'·p"ir,·,1. aud it has since been put in ,mler, and is now 1V0rk;D~. It is believed 
that the property has been sulu for its prescllt iull value. 

In both the above sales, care has ]Jeen taken to provide against loss Ly fire, by an in

surance at thc cost of the purchasers, as customary, though in the case of Beauport farm; 

'he buildiDgs are uf small cODsideration, the main value of the property beiDg the land. 
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The large alld increasing arrears due on these estates have again spcciaiiy attracted 
the attention of the department during the past year, and it being considered that the 
regulation and collection of these arrears co.uld be effected by the local agents, under the 
direction and supervision of the Officer of the Department having the charge of this branch 
of the service, the Order in Council, passed in 1857, specially appointing :lIr. Varin, of 
Laprairie, general ~gent for thc purpose, has been cancelled. In January, 18Gl, ;lIr. 
Varin h.ad been appointed Seigniorial Commissioner, and the estates have obtained a refund 
from the seigniorial account of his s:tlary sincc said appointment, minus the commission 
on his col!ections for that time as General Agent, which would have beeu paid thcreon had 
his office of General Agent ceased when he obtained his appointment as Commissioner. Mr. 
Varin's services as Local Agent for the estates in the District of Montnial are continued. 

The debtors in the estates have bcea required to pay at once their rents for I~G:J, and 
to settle by Reconnaissances for th8 arrears they owe, for which a reasonablo delay will be 
allowed; those failing to comply with these terms will be sued, and, after every effort has 
been usp-d to induce these debtors to settle and liquidate, in an amicable manner, their just 
indebtedness towards the Crown, it will be their own fault if by repeated obstinacy they 
uselessly incur costs in addition to the sums they owe. To the poor alid needy debtor, whose 
lot may not be worth thc amount of the debt duc on it, such compromise will bc proposed 
as the interest of the estates will warrant. 

An inducement has been offered to the Censilaires of the Crown Seignioric., to redeem 
their Cens and Rentes by allowing a deduction of twenty-five per C8ut. on the capital, pay
able caHh. By the iiquidation of these capitals the trouble aad expense of annually col. 
lecting the rent, which is smalI. will be obviated. It is hoped that many will avail them. 
selves of the offer. 

The Squatters settled on the lots on and near the Piles Hoael in the Scigniory of Cap 
de la Magdeleine, having failed to comply with the repeated notiucations to purchase, pre
viously made by the Department, the land was advertised for salc at auction in J auuary 
1863, and the price, which the settlers had always strongly objected to as too high, being 
reduced to 50 cents an ""pent, nearly all the Squatters came forward and settled either at 
the time of the sale or since. 4,816 arpents have thus been disposed of. "\. fnrther and 
last opportunity till 1st 31arch next, has been given to those still holding back, who, in 
justice to the others who have complied with the Government terms, should be forced to() 

settle. 
For receipts and expenses iu detail, see Appendix No. 14. 

CROWN DO;\IAIN. 
$IG,189.11 have beeu realized from the Royal Domain in Lower Canada, in 1863, 

being $6,466.98 Lods et Ventes, Gens et Rentes, &c., Censives of Quebec and Three Rivers, 
$2,070.75 second instalment and inte·rest on sale of St. ;I!aurice Forges and lands, and 

$6, 651.38 on beach and deep water lots,-the latter consisting to a large extent of amounts 
on account of the sale of this description ofproprrty in Gaspe Basin and Harbor, the survey 
of which having lately been completed, nearly 40 lots were disposed of there in 1863. 

The expenses comprising agent's salary, commission :lild disbursements, be.ides re

funds, lind a considerable Bum for costs of copies of deeds, reoeived baok by the Depart· 

mellt io judiolal OIlRell, amount to 82, L; LEil, 11,:\Vin.~· t,he n~tl rOv~n116 ~~ ~1;H:,~,nO 
S~O Appendix ,'1" j 6 fo\' d~~il«ld "i~l.il'Pflt 
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SEIGNIORY OF LAUZON. 

This property produced, in the year 1863, the gross sum of$9,040.68. 

The expenses, consisting of proportion of agent's salary and of disbursement£, amount 

to 5860.81, reducing the reve=ue to $8,179._~7 n~t. 
The purchaser of the St. Henry Trait Quane mill, sold in 1 ~;).5, having represented 

that the eftcct of the abolition of the droit de banalife had made it impossible for him to 

liquidate his liability towards the ('rown, it was decided by an Order in Council to take 

back the property and treat him as a tenant. This being done, the property was agai"n sold 

in !\Iay last. Thc:miJl was put up separately fmrn a farm which was attached thereto, and 

the sum realized for the furmer was 81,360, and for the latter SG22, both being payable 

by five instalments. 
}o'or details of sources of revenue, ,ee A ppendix ~ o. 1;,. 

THE LATE SIR JOIl:\" CALDWELL'S ESTATE. 

A large HIm of money is still due to the Crown by the estate of the late Sir John 

Caldwell, in virtue of the juuFlllcnt obtained by Her ;llajesty for the amount of Sir John's 

indebtedness to n uvernment. 
The revenues arising from the i'l'igniory of Lauzon, furmerly his property, previons 

to its having been purchased by the Cruwn, at the Sheriff's sale which took place in 184!'i 

under tbe above judgmcllt, were recei\'ed by the Inte .\. .• \. Parent, Esq., the Curator 
appointed to the vacant estate; the,e were, on seycral occasions, accounted for to Court by 

lIIr. Parent, aDd~the CrOWD collocated for considerable sums. For some years past, how_ 
ever, there remained over a rep'" t of tbe (:tlrator, no action having been taken to have it 

homologated, and the eomequenee I";as that the sum then in hand remained in ;\II'. Parent's 
pussession, with the moneys subser!uent Iy received by him. This fact came tu the know

ledge of the Department, and althou~,h not then specially entn"tcd with this business, the 
attention of the Crown Law Officers was some time since, llevertheless, by it, direetvl 

thereto, with the object of obtainiug a full report from the Curator, and having the moneys 

paid up to date. ~I r. Parent being old "nd infirm, the advisability of appointing ~Ir. Felix 

Fortic.r, the agent for the ~cigniury of Lauzon, in his stead, was at the mmc time suggested. 
lIIr. Parent since died, and lIlr. F .. rtier, upon the action of this Department, was namerl 

byassemblee de paTents, in his licn and place, and the proper steps were at cnee taken 

by the latter to reccin- from the late :lIr. Parent's representatives the sum in hand at 

the time of his death. This alllount has been paid over to :lIt-.. Fortier. By Order in, 

Council of tho JGth IlccellllJcr, 1:';1;"3, this office, which had thus taken the matter in hand, 

was authorized to receive from the Court the moneys for which the Crown nlight be coL 

located, and cntn"tcd with the settlement of all matter::; between the C'rown and the estate. 

But fur the action takcn by Officer. of this Department, it is probable that this matter. 

which had been EO long neglected, would still be unattended to, and the Crown have coo. 

tinued to lose the u,'c of the moneys it is entitled to receive. The snm in l,aud, as declared 

by the late Mr. Parent, in {'ourt, amounted, in ] ~n alone, to nearly $:l,GOO, and the sum 

receivcdby ~Ir. Fot·tier fr Olll "'I r. Parent'~ estate, with that sinco collected by him 

reaches over $8,500. The propel' le,sal steps having been taken to CllUSO this s~m to be 

paid over to the Dep~l'llPonh (ufter deduotion of disbursemcnts, &0., Rnd co~~») it will b9 
I1.Cloounted for in 1864, 



UPPER OANADA. 

CROWN LANDS. 

At the commencement of 1863, there were 3,839,358~ acrcs of surveycl Crown lands 

on hand,-in addition thereto, 289,737 acres were subdiviueu, making a total of 3,129,095~ 
acres, of' which, 91,069 acres were sold, and 9,23[) acres located as free grants on the 
colonization roads, leaving a balance of 3,028,78H acres disposable at the end of the year. 

The purchase money of the lands sold during the year is $90,432.73-the amount 
collected, $171,021.09. 

CLERG Y LANDS. 

There were 11,912 acres sold during the year, leaving 82,[)25i acres disposable. 
The price of the lands sold during the year is $27,674.26. 
The gross amount of collections was $132,970.10. The dishursements, including 

commission and refunds, 8Z~,532.71, leaving a net addition to the" Upper Canada lIIuni. 
cipality Fund" of 8104,437.39. 

GRAIIDUR SCHOOL LA~DS. 

1,580 acres of these lands were sold, leaving 50,134 acres still in the market. The 
purcbase money of the lands sald during the year is $1,198.90. The gross receipts, 
:57,887.73. The net proceeds, deducting commission and refnnds, ($1,577.53), were. 
$6,310.20. 

COi)DION SCHOOL LANDS. 

The sales during the past year, of the lands set apart under the authority of the c\ct 
12th Vic., cap. 200, for creating a Common School Fund, amounted to 3,370 acres, leaving 

only 6,3971~ acres unsold. 
Thc purchase money of the qnantity sold in 1863 amounted to $10,056.65. The 

gross receipts, to $128,390.25. The commission and refunds, to $~7,().j!1.71. The net 

income of the year, to $100,430.54. 
The total net amount realized from thesc lands, up to 31st December last, is 81,010, 

495.93. 

CAN ADA. 

ORDNANCE LANDS. 

The receipts for tbe year amounted to $21,905.88. The expenditure to 86,204.98; 
of' which $209.59 were for law costs, refunds, and discount on silver received in paymcnt 
of lands, and the balance ($.5,995.39) was the Ordnance Land agcnt's disbursements. 

WOODS AND FORESTS. 

The a.mount of revenuc accrued from timber dues and ground rents during thc year 

1863, was $327,3~9.11, and from slide dues, $62,185,99 j making the total accrued from 

tbese sources, 8889,675.10: which amount includes 87,864,79 for other 8en·ire._, viz. :
Clofi)', Sohool, Indiall, QIl4 oJ osuits' estateR. 
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The amount of revenue collected from timber dues and ground rents, was ::;395,700.11 ; 

and from slide dues, S'~)7():).O;),-making the total revenue collected during the year 1863, 

$408,463.16; in addition to which the sum of ;;;7/:!(j.J..7!) was collected for other sen' ices, 

viz. : Clergy, School, Indian, and J esuih' Estates; and 827 ':;~4.:)O, value of settlers'. timoer. 

To:al,503;152.2;,. 
The charges of manaocmcnt I,)!' colleetin",. timber dues and ground rents arc S25,Dn.87, 

and for collecting ~lide dues, ".1,000.00, making the tc,tal cost $:!1;.~127.~'. Thc'e charges 

do nJt include the salaries of the IYoous and Forests branch at head· quarters, nor the 

following slims: 83,:2:J5.::;~, refunds; 8;),17 ·to." transferred; and $1,106.15 fo,' surveys, 

specimens of Canadian woods, special service" &c. 

INDL\:\ .\FFAIR:-. 

The receipts for bnds and timber in 1~G;) were $7U,7G;}.iS; interest ou investments, 

0G8,ijG;~Ii; annuitie, and grants, 83:i/120.UO,-makiug a total of $174,540.14. The 

payments, eomprchenuing annuities and int,crest money to Indians, salaries, surveys, and 

incidental expenses, amounted to 8147,816.54. 

,\t the commencement of the }'e~r, the total sum, as repre"'uted in the books of this 

department, at the credit of the various Inuian ]'ands, W,\, $1,4~-1)G53.n:J. ,\t the close of 

the year, froI:l payments of in;,talments on lands, from new sales, timber, &e., tce amount, 

after paying salatics and 011 other ~hargc" \\,;l, 81'::,;30,:28"..11.1; ,howin.c; an increase of 

:31;j,lj84,+ 7. Thi, would have been flIrther augmented to S!]7 ,lj~(I.3!), l'ad the intercs: for 

the quarter, amounting to S~l/Ii),j.D~, due on the 31st December, 1St):), been creuited, as 

was done in the year 18Ij~, to Indiau funds. This sum wil! come into the accouuts of 1564, 

The smaller amount realized in 1863 from bud and timber, as compared with 1862. 

is owing to the fact that the lands sold in lSIj:j were generally of an inferior quality, and 
sold at lower rates. 

FISHERIES. 

The report for last year refers to cC'rbin defective aud contradictory provisions of the 

fishery laws which it is desirable to amenr!, and t·) "Iterations in Lhe system of di<posing 

of fisheries, such as might be adoptcd with auvanb:;c to the public and to fishiog intcreats 

Owing to the abrupt termination of le:o;islative lJU,iness in the last p,H'iiameot, the requi

sito ameudr..:ents could not be completed. Thesc clefeets arc 'such a, would seriously 

impair any improvement in thc organisation of the fisherico' service, ~<ld hinder effectua 1 
operations under the present statute. Consequently, I have not sou",.ht any extension of 

the system of leasing and licensing fisherics heretofore in practice, but lUerely continueu 
temporary arrangements throughout the past season. 

In point of economy this year's expenses abundantly pr0VO that much eau be saved 

from outlay for current disbursements, by strict official conti'ol. ="f llmorous expenses h,,<1 

been allowed at the mere discretion of fishery officcrs, ve~ted by law with some inucpcudent 

powers. )Iany of the expenses thus incurred were not justified by results discoverable ou 

critical inquiry. Other expenses, also, have occurred at the instance of different depart. 

ments, Charges became grafted ou the expenditure which bore no praotioal reiation to 
*~ maintenanco of the service, Waiting lep;iellltion, thc$e faults ~,\'Q partially femod.ieq b" 
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concentrating in my Department authority for each outlay, and by denying every expense 
that does not appear to be indispensably necessary. 

Compared with thc expenditure of 1862, that for the past year shews a reduction of 
upwards of five thousand dollars. The whole COgt of the service, in Upper Cauada, during 
1862 was $6,665.1D, and in 1863 it is $1,\137.88; a decrease of 51,727.31. In Lower 
(lanada, for 1662, it was 52D,389.10, and in 1863 it is $25,i20.68; being $3,668.42 less 
For both sections of the province the total difference amounts to $5,8fJ:"i.73. It shonld be 
remarked, that the bulk of this decrease consists of reductions in the contingent expenses 
of the fishery officers, the habitual outlay which would have continued as a matter of course, 
-rather than in the regular and unavoidable disbursements of the lien-icc. Two items 
forming part of the expenses reckoned for 18G,1 are in excess of the previous years; bnt 

these could not be controlled by the department. One is the amount payable for fishing 
bounties, and the other is the cost of extraordinary repairs rendered necessary by the wreck 
of La Canadienlle in the preceding year. These added together make a sum (f S7,048.62. 
I believe, if an efficient law be passed, that all needful protection and increasing develop
ment of the fisheries of both sections of the Province can be attained at still less expeoEe 
than at present. 

The leases granted by my predecessors terminate on the 15th of 1I1arch, 1864. It 
was, therefore, necessary to advertise in advance for tenders and proposals to renew. This 
I have done, liiniting the time for receivi~ offers to about the end of February next. In 

order that new leases may commeUC3 with an improved sy,tem, it is hoped the Legislature 
will, at its approaching session, amend the fishery laws. 

Actual collections from fisheries to the 31st Deccc.lb"r, alUount to :;:G,~13.28. This 
snm is composed as follows :-In Lower canada-rents on leases, :;::3,913.26; fees ou 
licenses, 61,76:3.75; fines, $60.05; and in Upper Canada-license fees, 5477.:33 

C!aims for fishing bounties, tl) the amount of S~I,035.50 for the year lSG~, were paid 
in this year. Those for 1863 are not yet complete. The amount of those already notified 
is $6,157.50. Those in abeyance may be estimated at :;;::;,:3~0.00. By Jepartmental notice 
of the 11th of }Iay, I caused all documents relative to b0nnty claims to be sent direct to 
this office. Subsc'luent scrntiny has led to t]:te detection of gross irregularities and eva
sions, amounting, in some ca.'cs, to fraud. Closer attention has thus been attracted to the 
operation of the bonnty system, and towards faults of the :i(atute which have favored laxity 

and tempted imposition. 
Reports of the several officers engaged in protecting the fisheries will he found amon:; 

the appendices. These report" represent the condition of our fisheries to be, on the whole, 

satisfactory. 

UPPEll CANADA SURVEYS. 

In Appendix No. 19 to this report will be found a statement showing the surveys 

completed during the past year, vith the name of the surveyor, and the cost thereof; it 
will also be seen thereby that most of the surveys enumerated were ordered in the year 

1860, '61 and '62, but only finally completed during the past year. 
Instructions have been also issued for the subdivision into farm lots of the Township 

of Monck, part of the Township of Wylie, and residue of the Townships of Wollaston and 
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Durio-annon . also for the subdivision of the town plot of Muskokaville, and of Thorah 

Islan~ in L~ke Simcoe all of which will be in the market before the 1st of May next. The , , 
surveys of four townships, namely: Shequiandah, Assiginack, Howland, and Bidwell, ou 

the Manitoulin Island, are being: proceeded with, and will be returned for sale before the 

1st of June next. 

The rapid settlement taking place to the north and west of the ~ I uskoka River, ill 

the direction of the l\luskoka and Parry Sound Road, will soon call for a further subdivi

vision into farm lots of some townships in that section of the Province. 

The surveyors engaged in the subdivision of Wylie, lIIonck, Wollaston, and Dungan_ 
non, report, that they have met with considerable tract~ of hardwood lands, well fitted for 

ettlcment 1n these Township~. 

,\ colored map of part of the Ottawa and Huron Territory, shewing the character of 

the country with respect to timber and soil, accompanies the appendix. This map has 

been cOlilpiled from the timber maps fUl'lJi,li",j by the surveyors who subdivided the Town_ 
·ships into farm lots. 

l\Iaps of the country north of Lakes Huron and Superior will also be found accompa
nying the appendix 

LOWER C,\'X.\DA ~URYEYS. 

The survrys performed ill Lower Canada, as enumerated in the accompanying annua , 

statement of laud surveyed and laid out into ranges and lots, and of the exploration an J 
tracing of certain lines of road for colonization purposes, during the year ending 31:; 

December, l~G:], arc more or less scattered over eleven counties, comprised in the following 

districts, namely: Uttawa, ~t. Francis, Yan""ka, Qucbec, Beaucc, Rimotlski, Chicoutimi, 
and Gaspe. 

OTTAWA. 

In the District of Uttawa, the survey and snbdivision into lots of the residue of the 

township of Egan, as also a re-snrvey of part of the primitive survey' thereof, were effected, 

COll';i'isin~ together an area of 'j':1,;:),0 acres of land, besides a division into lots of the tri

ulJiiubr tracts in the Township of Leslie, containing together ~.100 acres of land, urgently 
required I)y ,he actu~1 settlers in the Township. . 

ST. FRA;>;('JS. 

In the District of St. Francis, a large proport:on of the Townships of Ditton, Chesham 

and Woburn, almost centrally traversed by the proposed colonization road leadin .... from 

Bury to the Arnold River, in the Township of Woburn, was laid out into lot3 and "ran"es 

" for actual settlement, back from the ranges already survey:d fronting on the proposed 

road line, presenting, together with the verified part of thc primitive subdivision 'of the 
Township of ~Iarston, over 1,400 lots for actual settlement of 100 acres e"eh d t' 

, u ,an con :lln~ 

ing, including broken lots, 14 0, 'j' 4:;: acres of land. . 

YA~IASKA. 

In the District of Yamaska, a survey of some importance, to establish the boundaries of 
the property of the ~t. Francis and Abenakis tribe of Indians on thc R'lver St F . 

. , . ran CIS, was 
earned out under the authority of the Attorney General East. 
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QUEBEO. 

In the District of Quebeo, a line of road of considerable importance, in the in terest of 
colonization and settlement of the public lands back of the seigniories in the neighborhood 
of Quebec, was traced and marked in the field a distance of ten miles and a half, connect

ing the settlements of the Parish of St. Raymond, on the River Ste. Anne, and passing 
through the Township of Gosford, with the old settlements situate in the seigniorics of St. 
Gabriel and Fossambault, and with the public road leading therefrom to the City of Quebec. 

BEAUOE. 

In the District of Beance, about fifty miles of road line were run and marked in the 
field, from the chapel in the 8th range of Cranhourne, Cuunty of Dorchester, on or near 
the present Government road, leading from St. Edouard de Frampton, traversing the rc
maining southerly ranges of this township and the whole breadth of the township of Ii' at_ 
ford transversely, and then obliquely through the Township of Liniere, to its interscction 
with the Kennebec Road half a mile north of the ch~pel at the" Grande Coudee " river, 
a tributary of River du J"oup. 

Another road line, connecting the River Etchemin, in Cranbourne, with the River 
La Famine, in Watford, was alro run and marked, and lots laid out fronting the same, which, 
together with the rear lines of the road ranges, aggregate 141 miles of survey. Also another 
line of road was traced and marked on the right bank of the River Chaudiere, iu the County 
of Beauce, from the southern limits of the seigniory of Aubin Delisle, traversing the front 
of the Townships of Jersey, Marlow, Rixborough and Spalding, to the outlet of Lake :lIe
gantic, a total distance of 32 miles. This line of road obtains considerable importance from 
the two-fold reasons of its traversing generally good and favorable lands for agricultural 
purposes, and leading through the now well established auriferous regions ill this part of 
Lower Canada, and accordingly merits due consideration. 

RIMOUSKI. 

In the district of Rimouski, the Township of Tessier, situate in rear of the seigniory 
of Matane, and containing 25,587 acres of land, was surveyed and laid out into lot3; also, 
the residue of the Township of Cabot, in rear of the seigniol'Y of Metis, containing 11,528 
acres. Part of this residue, lying on the new l\Iatapediac road, was so laid out that 
the lots should front on that important communication to its junction with the lands already 
surveyed on the old Kempt road. A survey and verification of part of the township of 
D~nonville, in the County of Temiscouata, was c~rried out, to meet the requirements of 

actual settlers, in the four front ranges of that township. 

OBICOUTIMI. 

In the District of Chicoutimi, 38,980 acres of land, in the Township of Otis, situate on 
the south side of the Baguenay river, were laid out into lots and ranges. A range of lots 
on both side~ of the St. Paul and Grand Bay road was set off, as well also as around a very 

considerable lake, almost centrally situate in the township. 
A larse proportion of the projected Township of Boilleau, situate on the 48th parallpl 

of latitude, and traversed by the St. Urbain and Grand Bay mail road, to the extent of 
33,101 acres, has been surveyed and subdivided into lots and ranges. The grand lake 

a 
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fIu! II,,! offers a favorable frontage for actual settlement au itg borders. Also the ara

bIc extent of bnd, about I;,:ll~ acres, was divided into lots in the projected Township of 

Falardeau, situate i II rear of the Towuships of' Tremblay and Simard; the aggrp.gate area of 
the land birl out in this district being, therefore, 78,393 acres. 

GASPE. 

In the District and Couuty of Gaspe, a survey en bo)'nage, to establish the division 
line between ~he seigniory or Grande Vallee dp.s Monts, frontiug on the (: ulf of St. Law
rance, aud the a,lj"l'l'lil bud" of the Crown, was effected with the co-operation of the pro
prietor, he defraying half the cost of survey, as customary in such cases. 

The whole (juantily of land thus laid out and subdivided into lots for actual settle
ment, in the Couuties and Districts of' Lower Canula hereinbefore mentioned, aggregates 
337,461 acres; the aYe rage cost of survey of which, including outlines, not exceeding 5g 
cents per acre, and exclusive of outlines, " fraction ovcr -1 cents per acre; accordingly 
ranging l~ Cl'lll less per :lcrc than the average cost of surveys in the year 1863. 

c\' .. ,·garrl.s thc """":" "i' culouization road lino,. which frequently involve many 
miles of exploration beforc fixing the bl'st line for the road, the average cost does not 
exceed $20 per mile for the road lines run and marked, as hereinabove stated, under the 
head of each di,<tric( or county. 

The undersigned has abstained from cnteriug into any description of the topographi
cal character of the tracts surveyed, as hereinabove enumerated, inasmuch as a fnll 
account and description of the land in each tract or township will be given in the abstracts 
of the surveyors' reports contained in the appendix of the annual report of' the Commis

sioner for tbe year 1863. All the foregoing surveys were performed under instructions 
issued in th ... Y"ar, 1861 und 1862. 

GOL ONIZATION ROADS, 

CANADA WEST. 

The Colonization Road improvements effected during the year 1363 are as follows:-
1st. Pemhrokc and lIlatawan. From the mouth of the Petewawa River to Chalk 

River. A new road 

2nd. Addington. Repairs chiefly in the townships of Sheffield and Kaladar, 
extendin3' over 

3rd. Addington. Extension of the same to intersect the Peterson. A new road, 

4th. Hastings. Chan3'es through the townships of Tudor, Faraday, Herschel 
and Monteagle. New road 

5th. Burlci3'h. Extcnsion of the same through Chandos and Cardiff, under 
contract. Not yet completed _ _ . _ _ _ __ 

6th. Victoria. From the north-west corner of Dalton to connect with the Peter
son. A new road 

7th. :r.iuskoka. Principally through the town.hip of Stephenson. New road 
8th. Orilliaand Muskob Junction. As a feeder to the :r.Iuskoka, repairs 

10 miles 

12 

16 " 

". -;) 

20 " 

11 

10 " 
12 " 
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One Bundred and nineteen miles have been thus improved, of which 85 miles 
are quite new,-the remaining 34 having been repaired. For additional minor improvements 
and details, see Suptlrintendent's and Inspector's Reports in the Appendices No. 39 and 40 

Beside the above improvements, the following road surveys have been made during 
the year 1863 :-
1st. Change in the Hastings Road through the township of Tudor 
2nd. Extension of Victoria Road. 
3rd. Change in Pembrooke and Matawan Road 
4th. Parry Sound Road 
5th. Buckhorn Road -
6th. Crow River Road -

1! miles. 

1! " 
20 
4! 
3! 
40 

" 
" 

PROGRESS OF SETTLEMENT ON THE UPPER CANADA 

COLONIZATION ROADS. 

THE ADDINGTON ROAD. 

Owing to the scarcity of provisions arising from the failure of the crop in 1862, some 
of the settlers have left,-the population i" consequently less than last year. Although 
the scason was favorable, the quantity of agricultural produce raised was, owing to the want 
of seed, not much greater than the year before. 285 acres have been cleared during the 
year, and 150 a.cres chopped. 

Mr. Perry, the resideut agent, estimates the aggregate valuc of the settlers' produce 
for the year a.t $31,465.80. 

The employment afforded by the works on the road has been of great benefit to the 
inhabitants. For statistical details, see JIlr. Perry's report, Appendix No. 26. 

THE BOBCAYGEON ROAD. 

1\Ir. Hugl1es, the resident agent, reports that the population on the southerly portion 
of the road has increased to 1,002-the number of acres cleared to 2,499, ;'chopped, 322i ; 
and the crops much larger thap in 18G2. 

The population has increased more rapidly than the free grants, as the older settlers 
have subdivided their lots, and sold portions to new comers. 1\1r. H ugbes values the 
crops and other products of the settlers' labor, at ~1:35,373.20. (See details in his report, 
Appendix No. 28.) 

On the northerly part of this road, whieh is under the charge of 1\11'. Boswell, there 
are 39 settlers, occupying free grant lots. They have cleared 14H acres. He values their 
produce at $4,407.80. They have 63 head of live stock. 
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THE HASTINGS ROAD. 

Twenty.two new settlers have been 19cated on this road during the year, making a 

total of 398 locatees in possession of free grant lots on it. Mr. Hayes, the resident agent, 
has also sold 7,200 acres of lands in the townships adjacent. 817 acres have been cleared' 

or are in process of clearing; making a total of 5,370 acres under improvement. Mr. Hayes 
values the crops and industrial products of the settlers on the road at $62,725.20. 

The crops were not injured by any kind of insect, rust, or blight, and were, in general, 
all that could be desired. 

Saw and grist miliR have been kept in operation during the year; several schools have 
also been kept open. The number of post offices have been increased, and the settle. 
ments have been regularly visited by clergymen of different denominations. For details, 
see Mr. Hayes' report, Appendix No. 29. 

THE lIlUSKOKA ROAD. 

Owing to the facility of access and great extent of good land on this road, it promises 
to be the most important and prosperous of the colonization roads in Upper Canada. The 
population and agricultural produce have n~arly doubled during the last year. 613 acres 
have been cleared, and 200 choppcd, and 47 houses and 13 barns built in 1863. 

l\Ir. Oliver, the resident agent, values the produce of the year at $16,207.50. The 
settlers have ~~~ head of live stock. lIe sold acres in the townships adjoinillg 
the roou, ic which there are now upwards of eight hundrcd inhabitants, who hUI'e already 
cleared about 1,200 acres and chopped upwards of 200 in addition. .Mr. Oliver values the 
ycar's produce 01 thcoc settlers at $~3,034.0~, making a total of $41,991.20 in his agency. 

j\ goud harvest has rewarded the toil of the settlers, and grist and saw mills, tavern3, 
stores, post.offices, and school houses are among the improvements of the year. See Ap. 
pendix No. 30 for detailed statement. 

THE OPEONGO ROAD. 

Twenty.three persons have taken lands on this road during the year; t) uf tbese have 
taken the place of settlers who have voluntarily resi;ped their lot~, and ti have taken for. 
feitcd luts. Only 11 "re bont2 fide settlers; the others took the lots lor the purpose of secur. 
ing the pine timber on them. 2237 acres were under crop last ycar, which Mr. French 

values at $50,728.66. There are now eight common sp!Jools on theiroad, well attended. 
For details, see Mr. French's report, Appendix No,. 31 



PROGREf:JS OF SETTLEMENT ON THE LOWER OANADA 
OOLON1ZATION ROADS. 

THE ELGIN ROAD. 

258 lots have been located on this road, on which there are 93 actual residents. The 
population amounts to 470 souls. 1507 acres have been cleared, and 74H chopped. The 
settlers have 342 head of live stock. They sowed 1068 bushels of grain and potatoes; 
but, owing to the drought in June and July, and the frost in the beginning of September, 
the harvest was not sufficient for their support, and they were obliged to seek for employ
ment in the lumbering establishments in their neighborhood. 

Mr. Drapeau, the resident agent, estimates the valui of their crop at $4,359.30; and of 

their other industrial products, at $3,487.58. For details, see his report, Appendix No. 33. 

THE TACHE ROAD. 

On the Bouth-westerly section of this road Mr. Drapeau has located 312 lots, on 
which are 160 families residing, forming a total population of 745 souls. 3034 acres have 
been prepared for cultivation, and 480 more are in process of preparation. The settlers 
have built 146 houses and 151 barns. They have 1009 head of cattlc. Mr. Drapeau 
values thair harvest (which appears not to have suffered from the drought and early frosts,) 
at $16,056.92, and their industrial products at $8,913.37. See his Report before rcferred 
to. 

On the north-easterly part of this road, which is under the superintendence of lIIr· 
J. B. Lepage, therc arc now 21 settlers in actual occupation of their lands. 3~3 acres 
have been cleared, and 74 chopped. Mr. J.epage values the crop of last year at $1,58.1.77, 
the product of domestic industry (woollen and linen stuff,) at $157.02. The settlers have 
179 head of live stock, valued at $1,462.50. 

THE l\IATAPEDIA ROAD; 

"Ir. Lepage, who superintends the settlement of the lands on this road, reports that 
they are progressing rapidly. i.1 lots have been located, 29 of which arc occupicd by 
actual settlers, who have cleared 9891 acres, and chopped 186. He values their harvest 
of last year at $3,711.76, and other industrial products at $289.36. They have 363 head 
of livc stock, valued at $:!,853. 

For further details, sec Mr. Lepage's report, Appendix No. 34. 
The lIIatane and Cap Chatte road, on the south shore of the St. Lawrence, is 36 miles 

long. 
17,554 acres on this road have been subdivided into lots for gratuitous location. 

11,078 acres have been located, of which 9,322 acres are occupied by actual settlers. The 

tir~t Free Grallt8 w~re IlIl1de ill October, l860. TherQ are 1I0W 110 falllilios reeidips 011 

illo lotll 32 of wbQIIl loUiod 1111. Yil\r, T/.I. sgfil,l ~QP\l!llUIlR III 516 ~Ylllol, 
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Mr. Charles Roy, Provincial Land Surveyor, the resident agent, reports that the 

harvest of last year was below the average, owing to the loss, by fire, in July, of 100 
bmhels of grain sown. This also lesscned the increase of the live stock, as it diminished 
the amount of fodder. There are '75! acres fit for the plough, 1,452 acres cleared and 
already cropped, and 943 acres being cleared. 

755 acres were under crop last year, yielding 14,209 bushels. 
lIlr. Roy values the crop of 1863 at $13,123 j the live stock at 56,112; the produce 

of the fisheries at $4,732. A church and two saw-mills have been erected. 

1'HE t;ULF 1WAD. 

The linc of this road extends from Cap Chatte to the Great Fox River (a distance 
of 12S miles), connecting the settlements on the south "hare of the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
with the rest of the Province. Thc settlement of this road has aha becn entrusted to ;lIr. 
C. Roy. Only leU miles frolU Cap ;;hatte downwards have been opened. The line for 
the residne was snrveyed by Provincial Land Surveyor G. II. Baillarge, in 1861, as near 
the shore of the St. Lawrence as the natnre of the country would permit, for the con
venience of the different fishing establishment,; on the coast. 

In 1861 the total resident population on the Crown Lands between Nt. Anne des 
Monts and the River :lIa;.;dalcn, was only 93 souls; now there arc 209. The settlers had 
116 acres fit for the plough, 156i clcared and cropped, and 16it choppcd. They had 163 
acres under cultivation ]"t year; Mr. Roy estimates their harvest at 82,361. The live 
stock (200 head) at 82,007; and the prod nee of their fiisheries at 8-1004. For further 
particular, see his report, Appendix: No. 32. 

GENERAL OBSERV.AVIONS. 

:'ALES. 

The quantity of public lands Bold during the year 1863 "as not quite equal to that 
of 1862. The falling off was in Upper Canada. In Lower Canada the quantity sold was 
~Iightly in excess of the previous year. 'fhe total aInount of revenue fro In lands, collected 
last year, as compared with 1862, shows a still greater diminution; the amouut collected 
in 1862 being $701,890, while that collected \:1st year was only $555,016. 1n my 
report for 1862 I anticipated these re8ults, and stated the causes, which in my judgment 
would sufficiently account for them. I see no reason to quaiify tl.e statements then made. 
A large amount of arrears are still due for public lands, alUounting nominally to six or 
seven millions of dollars. It is imposbiblc to effect any considemble reduction of these 
arrears without a resort to measures of severity. The leniency of the Government in its 
past dealings with purchasers of public lands has induced a very general feeling of security 
against forfeiture or loss on account of tho non-performance of their engagements, so that 

mere threats by the Departmont l'rodUI)O little effect. In fact, tho large acoumulation of 

llrre!\rs "pcl·atc~ rath~l' t·, doteI', than j'lJ ha~tou, payn!('lIi. 'l'he hope of obtaillin~ !I redU(l. 



tion of the original price, as well as of the interest accrued upon it, which the Government 
has encouraged by its action in numerous cases, floods the department with applications 
from debtors to be relieved from paying their uebts, or some portion of them. These 
applications are often supported by affidavits, petitions of municipalities, recommendations 
of members of Parliament, clergymen, &c., causing much labor to the subordinate officers 
of the department, and no little trouble to its head. The revenue of the department, 
however, is not much benefited by the oorrespondence. Regulations were adopted in 
1859 embodying the following provisions :-

"15. That prompt payment in all cases be made of the essence of the contract, and 
any default to be on pain of forfeiture of all previous payments and of all right in the 
lands. 

"16. That in the cases of sales already made, payment of arrears be required, and 
that public notice be given in :the Official Gazette, and through the usual channels, 
that unless such arrears be paid within twelve months from the tirst of January, 1859, the 
land in respect of which default shall continue will be resumed by the Crown and resold, 
and that in regard to all pnrchase money and interest hereafter to fall due, prompt pay
ment will be exacted . 

• , 17. That the system of recognising unauthorised occupation of land commonly 
known as" squatting," be discontinued, subject to the following provisions, viz :-

" That public and general notice be given by the Crown Lands Department that no 
olaim of pre·emption by reason of such occnpation will be entertained after the first day of 
September next (1859), and that no claim to such pre-emption, not now in a state to be 
admitted, can be made good by any act of the party hereafter, and that thorefore his labor 
will be thrown away." 

These regulations have not been rigidly enforced, nor indeed would it be possible to 
enforce them without creating a general panic in the new settlements, and much alarm and 
distress in many of the older ones. 

The arrears due by pnrchasers who have not complied with the conditions of settle
ment are not so difficult to deal with. Enforcing the regulations in this case does not 
involve ejectment or depopulation. On the contrary, it leads to a more rapid settlement of 
the country. Dnring the past year I caused lists to be prepared of all lots which had 
been sold in the counties of Grey, Huron, Bruce, and Wellington, and some of the town
hips of Simcoe, on which not more than two instalments had been paid (the remaining-

instalments being overdue), and which were reported by the local agents as still unoccupied_ 
These were declared to be forfeited, and were advertised for sale at public auction. Several 
of the sales have already (1st l\farch, 1864) taken place, and the results arE) most Aatis
factory. Where the original purchaser or his assignee was found to have taken possession 
and to have made substantial improvements before th~ day of sale, the lot was withdrawn. 
In most cases of this kind payment of a portion, ifnot all of the arrears, was secured. The 
new :sales were made on condition of payment down of two-fifths of the purchase money, 
the balance being payable in three annual instalments with interest. As a large propor· 
tion of the lands thus forfeited and resold were of inferior quality-the cause, no doubt, of 
their abandonment by the original purchasers-the condition of actual settlement was not 
imposed. In many cases these forfeited lots were bought by the owners of adjacent 
lauds, who seoured them for the sake of tho timber, or with a view to pasturagj1. A con-



siderable sum has thus been realized by the Department, the illegal removal or destruction 
of timber on lands which really belonged to the Crown prevented, the improvement of 
such of the lots as are fit for it, hastened, and all of them subjected to municipal taxation. 
It is intended to pursue the same course in all other counties where lands Bre found un· 
occupied, and Bubj ect to forfeiture under like ciroumstances. In order not to pre~s too 
severely on parties who had paid large sums to the original purchasers from the Crown for 
the transfer of their right, and who really intended to ooouPY their lots, I instructed the 
officer who conducted these sales to announce to the publio that their bids would be 
subject to cancellation if the original purchaser or his assignee should, before the first day 
of July next, take possession and pay up the balance due the Crown, with interest on 
the two instalments deposiL~d by the purchaser at auction. I adopted this method to 
obviate the hardship which it was discovered would occur in numerous cases, where industri· 
ous but poor men were laboring in tho old settlemeuts to obtain the means to pay for their 
lots and move upon them. 

MINES. 

LOWER CANADA. 

Numerous discoveries of Gold in L~wer Canada, and of Copper, Lead, Bnd other 
economic minerals in both sections of the Provinoe, have been reported during the year. 
The fact of the existence of Gold in the valley of the Chaudiere, and at other points in 
the townships south of the St. Lawrence, had been well established by Sir William Logan, 
and announced from time to time in his Annual Reports. But the discovery by the resi. 
dents of the locality during last summer, of considerable quantities of the precious metal 
on a small stream called the Gilbert, a tributary of the Chaudi6re, created some excite. 
ment, and induced a number of persons from different parts of the Province, as well as 

from the United States to " prospect" the rivers and valleys of the alleged gold region. 
These facts coming t.o the knowledge of tho Department, together with numerous applica. 
tions for the purchase ofland in the Townships, admittedly for mining purposes and not for 
settlement, I deemed it prudent to dispatch an officer of the Department to the localities 
where gold digging was said to be going on, to report on the nature and extent of the 
mining operations. Mr. Judah. the Officer in charge of the Royal Domain in Lower 
Canada, received his instructions on the 12th of September, and on the 8th October his 
Report was sent down to the Legislative Assembly (Parliament being then in session), in 
answer to an address for reports and papers on the subject. This Report was printed, and 
its statements were thus made known to the public. It appears that Gold was discovered 
on the Gilbert some thirty years ago. This stream, otherwise known as the Touffe des 
Pins, lies within the Seigniory of Rigaud Vaudreuil. The Seigniors of that Seigniory 
asked for and obtained, iu 1846, 9. patent from the Crown to work the Royal metals for 
ever on the whole of the said Seigniory, subject to a Royalty of ten per cent. Operations 
were carried on under this patent with little success, till the season of 1863, when II 

rich alluvial deposit on the Gilbert was accidentally struck by II person Bearching on his 
own account. During the whole summer from a dozen or two, to one or two hundred 
miners were at work. The result, as in BII such cases was variable; some were successful, 
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others not; but enough was seen by 1\Ir. Judah to satisfy him that the mine had proved 
remunerative. The discoverer, with his three partners, had netted, by their own admis
sion, over $10 a day, increased for the whole season, by their further admission Rinee made 
to Mr. Judah, to about $15. 

Mr. Judah reports the total Gold extracted from this river up tn the period he visited 
it at over $18,000. Difficulties had occurred between parties tl) whom the patentees had 
leased their right for 15 years, and the purchasers of lots on which the mining was going 
on; but no serious eonseqnenees ensued. The operations were carried on with order and 
quid, but 3Ir. Judah reports that great inconvenience rcsulted from the fact that the 
"claims" were inconveniently hid out; many of them not having the advantage of a river 
frontage for the purpose of washing. 

It did not appear that any operations of importance were then in progress elsewhere, 
and they had all, so far, been exclusively confined to alluvial diggings. Since the date of 
Mr. Judah's report information has been received, from which it would uppear that opera· 
tions were continued on the river in question WI the close of thc season, and that the total 
season's result may be estimated at $40,000 or $50,000. 

Explorers report the existence of Gold everywhere in the Chaudicre yalley ; "colour" 
as it is termed, bcing found not only in the streams and vall,'y" but on the hills Dis
coveries of Gold in alluvial deposits and in quartz veins arc r:p,,,ted to ha\'o been recently 
made in Ascot, Hatley, and elsewhere, in the Eastern Townships. A large influx 
of explorers and miners may be expected early in the coming sprill.c'. amI lienee there is a 
necessity for some new legislative provisions t·} determine and protect the righto of the 
Crown and of individuals, in rc,p':ct t,-, the prceiom metals, and the mining operations in 
progress and in prospect. Such a law, though toun·Jcd on the experience of other mining 
countries, must be adapted to the special circumstances of OUl' own. _\., Gold and Sill'l'r 
are expressly reserved to the Crown in the grants of land to iodi\'i,luab, with the right. of 
way and the right to usc rivers and streams of water in the process of mining for them, 
there seems to be no difficulty in legislatin-; on the subject. The recn~nition of a pre

emptive right in the owner to work the mines on his own lanel on terms cim:lar to those 
which may be adopted in the case of mines found on the lands of the Crown, would secm 
to be reasonable, and will not, under proper regulations, obstruct the discoveries and devel

opment of this new source of revenue and wealth. 
It was thought expedient, under the circumstance~ above detailed, to stay the sale of 

the wild lands in the townstipi lying in the auriferous region, until the Legislature shall 
have had an opportunity to consider the propriety of subjecting them to the operation of 

new mining regulations. 
With regard to the inferior metals in Lower Canada, the rule now full owed is to re

serve in the patents a royalty of two and a half per cent., but no provision is made for col

lecting this Royalty nor fire there any regulations applicable to these mines, 'l,l'hich 

would also seem to be a proper subject for legislation. 
3,519 acres of mineral lands in the townships of Garthby, Ham, South Ham, 

Wolfstown and Wotton were sold during the past year for ~~,313.:W, uoder the regula

tions of 21st April, 1863< 

4 
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UPPER CANADA. 

(l"ly fuur minen,l tracrs on Lakes Huroll and Superior were sold during the past 

Yl'ar-comprisilJ," together about 1,0·10 acre" They were ,,<,1,1 under the regulations of 

1;,th :lfareh, 18131, as modified by order of the ~lst Apr:l, l,~(j:'?, which restricted appli

,'all(s tn 400 acres each. In the unsurveyed regions the rate is one dollar an acre, to be 

pui,l in full on the ~ull', the arplicant furnishiug a plan and description of the locality, so 

t.hat the tral't, Illay be i,lentificd on thc official map. 

III the >1ll'l'cyeol town~hips they are sold at the price of the hnds adjacent, which, in 

thc Dist.rict of .\lgullIa, is ~II cents per acrc. A Hoyalty of two and a half per cent. is 

(hargcable on thc value of the ore produced fi)r market at the mine. No other con

(lirion is atta,']'e'] t" the grant" 

:'\UIIlCl'OIIS applicatiolls haying bl'cn made to purchase :ainerallanJs, cmbraced within 

tbe limits of In.'at;,,",,, that remain in the names of the original locatees, under regula

tions of 7,], of :'\ul'l'rul)('r, 1~11;, ~Oth January, ISH, and 23rd September, 1,~;-)3, it is 

lIl'el''''")' to take S<1II1l' detinitv aeliun in rct'<.'rl'II('C to tll("" forfeited locations. Tbc in

'(:llments on these purchases arc long 1''''( due, alld the other conditions remaill unlulfilled. 

In a few ill~tancc8 considerable sUnJS haye been ('xpen,led in cunying on milling 
operations. 

~;ince the aooYc 11''',' Wllttcn the undersigned submitted to your Excellency a lIew 

,'"d,' uf regulatious f"r the ",1,> ',f mineral lands, which, as they have obtained your Ex
",'lIency's IIpproval, and are of much public illterest, I havc inserted in this report, 

allhuu,c'" they belong properly to the trallsactions of the year 18tH :_ 

" ~IINERAL J,,\:\DS. 

DEI'AHT)IENT 01' CROWN L.lNDS, 

Quebec, <lrd March, Hltj4. 

" Rl'gulatious for the "dl' of ~I illcral Lan,ls approved by II i, Excellen,.y the Governor 
(;('neral in (1!11l11\·il 

1. That the tracts shall comprise not more than four hundred acre$. 

~, 'fhat the dilllension~ of the tracts in unsul'vcyed territory be forty chains in front 

by one hundred chains in dcpth, and bounded by lines running due north and south, and 

east and Wl',.;!, or a, ncar to thcse ,limeosions as the configuration of the locality will 
a~mit. 

3. The applicant for a tract in ulisurveyed territory IlIU,t furnish a plan and descrip
tion thereof by a l'rovincit<l Lalld ~ul'\'eyOl'. 

4. 'fhe I,ri,'" Rhall L~ olle dollar all acre, payable on the sale. 

5, That a tax 01' duty of one dollar per tOll be charged on all ores extracted fi-Olll tho 
tract, payable on removal from the mine. 

This condition applies to all mining lands sold since the 1st day of April, 18G:!, and 

i~ in lieu of the royalty of two and a half per cent. chargeable on the "H'" from these lands, 
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6. That in surveyed townships lots presenting indications of mincrals, be sold on the 
above conditions, but at not less than one dollar per acre in any township, and at the same 
price as the other lands in the the township when it is more than one dollar per acre. 

7. That not more than onc tract of fo:!r hundred acres be Bold to one person. 
S. The above regulations do not apply to mines of Gold and Silver. 
9. All previous regulations inoonsistent with the above arc cancelled. 

W~[. MoDoUGALL, Commissioner. 

18- Ali locations of mineral lands on the north shores of Lake. Huron and Superior 
and on the adjacent islands, which, on the 15th March, 1861, were liable to forfeiture fo 
non-performance of conditions of sale and location, and whieh have remained liable to for 
feiture to the present time, arc forfeited. 

The locatees and their assignees, provided the assignments were ma:ie hefore the date 
hereof, are allowed to apply the payments they may have made on any location, over and 
above the deposit,or first instalment, towards the purchase of the same, or any other 
location which shall be open for sale, at the date of their application to have the same so 
applied; but such application shall be regarded as a new purchase, subject to existing re
gulations and must be filed in the Department of Crown Lands on or before the first day of 
November, A.D., 1864. 

W~I. McD., Com." 

So many contradictory statements have been made respecting the situation and quality 
of the public lands now open for sale in Upper Canada, that I felt it to be my duty to 

collect the most reliable information within my reach, not only to guide the Department in 
laying out colonization roads, granting timber licenses, and de:Lling with the applications of 
squatters and intending settlers, but to supply necsssary data to the (,overnment and the 
.Legislature for the consideration of measnres of general public policy. A colored map 
accompanies this report, which shows the character of the land and timbcr in the newly 
surveyed townships between the Ottawa River and Georgian Bay. This map has becn 
Carefully compiled from the surveyors' field notes, and the timber maps, which since 1859 
have formed part of the surveyors' returns. These returns have been verified by referencc 
to the reports of surveys for timber limits, colonization road~, cxploration lines, &c., which 
have been made at varions times, and have intersected nearly ev~ry township of the 
territory embraced in the colored map. A similar map, but necessarily less complete, of 
the townships surveyed on the north shores of Lakes Huron and Superior, accompanies this 

report. 
The policy of compelling squatters and others to pay for the lands they occupy by 

bringing them into the market by means of auction sales, has been continued in Lower 
Canada. The results have been very satisfactory . Not only has a considerable SUill of 
u"ioney been realized, but numerous claims and long-pending <lisputes between individual 
have been settled, and the Department relieved of a troublesome correspondence. The 
eli"ect of this special action, as regards revenue, will be seen by a comparison of the rcsult 
of the ordinary collections by local agents and the collections under the stimulus of thelle 
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special sales. !\II'. Collins, from this Departmen t, held sales last year in three agencies, 

viz., those of Mc~srs. Kemp, Felton, and Ilume. These sales were held in the month5 of 

August, September and Octobcr, and compare as follows with the corresponding months of 

18G2:-

Mr. Kemp', agency, Aug. aud Sept. 1862, S 41 OO ...... Aug. and Sept. 1863, $14,000 00 
"Felton's " Sept. and Uct., " 711 OO ...... Sept. and Oct.,,, 9,000 00 
"Hume's " do. do. " 110 00...... do. do. " 10,000 00 

$ 862 00 $ 33,000 00 

The bencfit of this special action to t.he settlers is at least equal to the advantage 

derived by the departrm'nt. They thus secure an adjustment of their claims and a recog

nition of their title, which, ou paymeut of the balance due the Crown, enables them at 

once to take ont their pateut,. Notwithstanding numerous protests against these sales 

before they came off by parties who assumed to repre.;cnt thc settlers, and who, no doubt, 

thought they were doing them a serviee by trying to perpetuate the old state of things, no 

complaints of injustice or hardship have yet reached me from the parties affected by 

them. 1111'. Collins reports a general acquiesceuce in the policy of the department, and as 
general an approval of the mode in which it is administered. 

\I'ith a view (0 faeilitate the selection of lands by intending purchasers, the Crown 

Lands A~l'llt8 have \"eon iustructed to make cur"ory cxamiuations of the townships in 

their resI,edive ageueies; (hus ascertaining where the best lands arc situated. Copies of 

the Surn-yors' field IJIJ<JL are also being prepared for their information. 

The past season was very favorable to the timber trade. The revenue exceeded by 

$IH,7UG that of 1."lj2, while the cost of collection was not increased. The importanoe of 

the lumber und timber tracle of Canada is hardly appreciated as it ought to be. There is 

an evident necessity for 80me amendment of the law to protect our forests against ueedless 
injury from tho operations uf the settler, as well as of the lumberman. 

Itc"I,cclfully submitted. 

CROWN LAriDS DEl'ARTMEriT, 

(lu('her, ]\Jareh, ISIH 

WM. IIIcDOUGALL, 

Commissioner. 
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APPENDIX No. 1. 
RETUR~ of OFFICERS and CLERKS in the Department of Crown Lanus, for tho year ending 31st December, 1863. 

Desigtation. 1-
Name. Salaries per annum.J When uI,pointed. By whom appointod. Rcmarl(s. 1 ______________________ , __________ , _________ _ 

: '5 cts. COmmissioncr .................... ·· ...... ·.· .... ·iJIolJ. ,Yo :'I[cDol1gall ......... ~OOO 00 ~ ....••.•.••. lSf)2, May 24 ................................................. .. ..&..ssistant Commission..:r ...................... AUllrew }{ul'~('l!.: ............. iti!!!) 00 ............... 1839, 1','"Q\·.22, ..... LortI t:ydenham ..................... . Deputy Surveyor Gl'lH::r:d .................. IJoscph Boudlette ............ :!400 00, ............... 1818, Mar. IS .•.•.. ~ir J. C. Sbcrbrooke ............ .. Aocountant and Cflsllicr ..................... !Wiliiam Fonl ................. 1I1IO 00 ............... 1852, Aprill0 .... Commissioner of Crown Lands .. . Surveyor and Dr!lu~ht'::llla\l .............. .:,E. '1'. In('kh~r ............... L::tiO 00 ." ............ ISH, Vee. 21. .... Survey,0r.Gcneral PalkO ........ ".,! 11 Head of Surnys, Upper Caua,Ia ......... lllJomas Vunne ............... I bOO 00 ............. , 1846, .Tuly 11 ...... CommIssIoner of Crown La.nds .. . Surveyor and Dl';mghtnn:lll ............... IG. G. Dunl{;vic ............... 1320 00 ............... IS52, ::Uar.22 ...... 1 110 .. , ~~ ::::.: ...... ::~~::.:~ .. ~:~xI11:~~.~~~I.~.(~::::::: .. :::::: l~~~ ~~ .. ::::::::::::: !~~~: ~:;t·.~~.::::: no\'ornor in g~unCil. ............. ::: 
.'1 Dr-.J.ll~~lSmau :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::':::::'!~: i:: ~~~~~~~'.t.t.~::::::::::::::: :I~~~ ~~ ::::::::::::::.: ~~~~: ~~~~ ~:::::: cummi5Si')UC\~of Cruwu Lands ... _8u.rveyor and Draughtsman ............. ..1 .... E. E. Tarhe .................... 1040 00 ............... I "In, April R...... do D~3.ilghtsman ................................... 'Il. F. Haywaru ............. ~IlJ 50 ............... i"ijj, ~.... 110 "'ITran3ferred fr.om Post Ol11ce , j(l,,,,w...-J 29 Department. ht June, lSGL 8«perintendent of ,ro(.ci,s anJ Fljn'31~ ... IP.l\I. P"rtriJge ............ : .. HlOO 00 ............... IS[)l, Fl:h. 1\1 ." do... """" Fizst Class Clerk ............ " ............. ITuulll:l::; Hector ............... IGIO 00 ............... lS;HI, June 17" ..... 'ir G~orgc Arthur .................. .. do ........ " ........ ., .......... \H. J, .Junes" .. "., .. ", .. "." l:iliO 00 .. ,,,, ........ 1840, Nov. ~ .. "'.\ do "." .............. . do .......................... , .. T. C. T:lr"lItt .................. \1)10 00 ............... 1841, JUDO 1 ...... Go,'ernor General .................... . 

. 11 :;..lfi0~~~~;:::: ••••••••• i\j\ j\ •••••••.••.•••••• !!\j f~ ~\ •••••• I:~::".~]L~:.~~~ ••• I 
~'~~"" ""''l ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ~. f;~t!~;,;;(~' ill! II •••••••.••••••• ill:: ~{!\i Ii ... , 

do .............................. I'D. A. nrn.llt .................. IOt!O ~O ............... ISSf), Aug. 1 ..... / do do .............................. J. J. Prendergast ............ IOh() (0 ............... 1851, Aug. 1 .. ',' do do ..................... '{ ........ G. 11. Cu"'·pl'r .................. 10.",0 00 ............... IS5;, Oct. 17 ...... 1 do do •........•. ., .••...•... p- .... IL. D, Lemoino ... , ........... 912 50 ", .. ., ........ 1858, Apri12T.".,,1 do do ." ...... "" ..•.•... \ •..•.... IDe Yerd Fisch.r" ... " ....... 98000 ............... 1861, NOT. 1...",1 do ",iDi,mi".d 14th Augu.t. 1863. 
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APPENPIX No. l.-Coillillll,·d. 1'1 

RETU1~:' of OPFICERS and CLERKS in the Department of Croln! Land.,. for tile year ending :lIst Decellluer, 186;}. ~ 

, I i I 
Dl.':-lgn.ltIOD. I X~m('. I:--,ddrl~~ per :lIlnIlIll.: \rJall .lp'\(llnt~d I D) \\\ om npIJOllltt:,l II Helllark,..- il 

~ee mCl-:::rk-. -.~~~~.~:~-i T: rume-A~~-. -, ~I \1~O ~:-"·-----.. Il">" A:~:C~=I:ODer of Grc."l1 L"I:-',Di'Dli':~::::-:-;'~.~~~~ ,II 
do ................... IILh',maS..\I"rkdl ......... !Jl~)(1 .... I".)~,"I'lJl:?t... ell ... : . I 

Thu-J ~~IN' ('l.'r~ ~:::::'.~:::::::::::~~" 1~\':L~·I~~I:~tl.~.~ ... : ... -,_ .. ~f~~ ;;:; :' .... : .... :':'I!~:~: ~:;~.:z; .: .... : ::~ :::! : 
Ex:trn I l cau!,!:hr;-ll1:1n ................ IE t\l)IL' ... ,,, •.. ' 2 un lilT clielll .• ,'I."ililt, .11lnJ~ 1. ..... 1 dl! "IDi~mj:'~l!d 31~t Au;.;u:-t 1",6;;. i 

~~ :::::::::::::::~:: ....... I\~'. ~~a~~,I;l~\:~~rJ' hl'lrL~~::::.: ~ ~:: ;;:: ::::~::~i: :~:::~: ~::::::.I :::: ::: I; 
.!I\Jra Ckrk. ............ .... :0. 4' ~la."keolil· ............. I :! 50 (lu · .. II"';!), .Jlllll'I~ .... ..! oil) I 

~: ::::::.'.:.::::::::::::.':::: ....... ::'; ~:;":I'rl~~':':,,·"· ...... :::! ; ~~ 1~ ::I:~:i::: ~;l:::. T:::: Ii 
do ..... .................... Jr. :;Jlklll~OIn .lr ............. / 2 (II) ,.1" ... II.,nli. ;.;",. s ...... 1 ,J" 

:~~ .::::::::~:::::~:::~::::::: ...... ,:;~. I/)U~I:JI:;~ .. :::::::::: ~ 6~ :!~: :::j~~:~!: ~~:~il: I~::::::I ::,; 
do ................................... L. !hrrbdot •..•... '''1 2 [.11 dOl .. ·11~(~1,~1.,1t.2,). .... do) 

if ~~::~~~::~~;;::::::.:;~.:::··:~::::·:.i~:· t.i\':~::::v:;,~·:·::::::: ... ~::::1 ~ ~~ i~ ;:)~~~: j;p:~/:):,j J; 
do ..................................... I:. TCIJ,pl~ ..................... 2 00 d,) ... /IStJ:-i. S\·l:t. 't.. .... j do 
dl) ..................................... '.r. I; . .;\II·DOlJllld , ............ 1 ~ 00 du ... 1St;::. ;'l'l't.lO ...... ~ III) 

"~,1:~!:,~:i!!:.· •••. · ••••••••••••••• ;I::t;!l!:~:!~"...........1 i1! !! ' .. i •• •· ••• 
1

11l;; ~~;ir j~ 
I I ---- - ----------- -.------ ----

:::1
1 

... 

... ... , 

'''ILdt Depar(m r:llt :tutb SeptelU
bl'r, 1St;::. 

... \ 
"'i 

WI~LLD[ FU)[D, 
AND HEW RUSSELL, 

j!8si~tallt Oillllll/i.\~il)ncr. 
Accountant (lnd ('a sm",/,. 

DEPAl\T:-IEl\T OF Cl(OiI'N LA!\D~, 
Quebec, 31st Decembrr, H:G:j. 

toO 
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APPENDIX No.1. (a.) 

LIST of OFFiCERS and CLBRKS in the Department of Crown Lanus, for the year 

ending 31st December, 1l-\G3, arranged according to Branches. 

r---== .-

I 
I 

-- -------~-

Designa.tion. 

·---~---~----I-----I---------
Hon. 'v. McDougall ........ i Con~mis~ioner. . . 
Andrew Russell ............. , ASsl~tant CommISSlOner. 

r J. Rouchette .................. Deputy Surveyor General. 
I _ . ! I SCni()T Surveyor & Drnught.'imllUI 

I
E. 1. Flelcher............. : and In~pector of' Surnys. 

_, G. n, Dunlevie ......... , .... i Surveyor and DraughbIDH.tl. 
Lower Cana.da. Sllr'feys and Patents "".. ... .. J. F. Bouchette .............. , Draughtsman. 

i E. E. Tache .................... 1 8un'cyor and Draught:3man. 

Upper Cana.da Surveys; Culonization 
Roads and Orduance Lauds, C. \r.: 
and Patents ..... , ......................... . 

Accounts 

I W. Daron Yon ]\:uerher ..... I Bxtra Dranghtsman. 
F. Chasse ... ______ ... __ . ____ .. 1 Clerk. 

l , T. Morkill • ____ ..... ____ .. ____ .1 Clerk. 

I Thoma8 Deyine .............. ! Head 0; 8un'cJ's, r. C. 
E. Fox .......................... i Sllr\'cyor !lOU Draughtsman. 
H. F. Hayward ........•...... 1

1 

Draughtsman. 
D. A. Orant .................. Clerk and Book-kceperof Brancb. 
A. 'I'. Scott ..................... Extra Clerk. 

: J. :Murphy ..................... Ex(ra Cleric 

{
Senior Sllrveyor I\ud Inilpcctor of 

J. ,r. Eridglantl ...... ... SUfHYS in charge. 
J .. L. Russell ................. Extra. Draughtsmau aDll Clerk. 

II. J. Jones .................... Seninr Pllteut Clerk. 
J. J. Prendergast ........... Clerk. 
J. Inncs .......•... _ •.......... Clerk. 

I 'Villiam }'ord ............... . 
J. \r. OaIo .................... . 

.. -\ I D. O. D. Ross ............. .. 

I II. ll. Dufort ............... .. 
. W. Ebbs ....................... . 

Accountant BUll Cushier. 
Dook4kl'epcr of Dep8.rtm~ot. 
Extra. Clerk . 
Extr.l Clerk. 
Extra. l't(!rk . 

• r ,1.'hoIllHs Hectur ............... ' Chief Clerk in cuarge. 
• 1 ~'. A. lIall ..................... Cleric 

Upper Canada. Land Claitn~. and Minlllg) i '1'. Hammond ................. I Clerk. 
Lands-also Crown Rales in OlLl Townships I : G. LindsflY ..................... 'El.:tra Clerk. 

I J. S. Thomson ......... ,.'" I l~xtra. Cleric 
i i 

( ~,J: J. C. TnrLutt ................. 1 Chief Clerk in chllrgtL 

I .:::. A. Kirkwood ................. : Clerl~. 
Upper Can:tua. Crown Lanu Sales in New ::a -? A. T. Taylor U' .............. ' Clerk. 

Townships, Clergy Resenes, Common I - :L' J. :\1. nmnt ...............• : }<;xtr:l Clerk. 
and Grammar Schoo;' Land Sales. ~ 
Free Grant~ on Colonization Roads, II "'0.';' Jeremiah Alley ............... 1 SeniorClcrkAgents·Rdurn~,U.C. 
anll Agents Returns................ ...... ~ ~ J. ToLmio ....................... Clerk . 

• -;::::: F. ~'orton ..................... Extra Clerk. 

r 
Lower Canada. Land Claims and Sales- ~ 

'Vestern Section ............................... : ... l 
W. F. Collins ................ Chief Clerk in charge. 
T. Cherrier .................... Clerk. 
F. D. Dugal .................. Clerk. 
W. E. Collin' .......... ...... Clerk. 

Lower Canada Land Claims and Sales, E. S. YET . Cl k 
{ 

E. A. Gcn~r~ux .............. Cbief Clerk in charge. 

Colonization Roads, Free Grants, C. };J. ... L: D: L::~r~~: .:::::::::::::: Cl:~k: 

• { F. T. Judah .................. Chief Clerk incunrge. 

Je~~~t;n E~~~~~~ ... ~~.~~~~~.~: ... ~.~ .. :.a.~.~~.~:. ~: ii ~~~~~~i~::: .. ::::::::: ~~~~~ gi:~~: 
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APPENDIX No. 1. (a.)-Oontinued. 

LIST of OFFICERS and CLERKS in the Department of Crown Lands, for the year 
ending 31st December, 186;1, arranged according to Branches. 

Branches. 

----- ---- -

P. M. ])artrhlge........ ..... Superintendent. 
L. A. Robitaille........ ••..•. Clerk. 

\f oods and Fort'~b .... ..... .... ........ ...... ...... g: {;;u~~l:~:~: .. .'::::~::::::::: :~~:~k~lce~~~ of Branch. 
J. Ni('kiD~OD, Jr .............. Extra. Clerk. 

. J~ :\1,: (lre~o.ry ............... j Ex.tra Clerk" 

F·sber.. J ". 1. Wbltcher ....... · .•.... 1 ChIef Clerk III charge. 
1 1" ............................................... I 8. P. Banset ................. Clerk nnd DraugbtsIDlLn. 

Reg'·t r I J. J\lorPhy ... ·.· ............... 1 Registrar. 
1!S rur ...... " ........................................ t I R. 'rernple ..................... , Extra Clerk. 

Olliee Keeper ........ , .................................. I John Dradshnw ..••..•......• 11 

{
I George F"h.r ............... . . :~ .. :g"".:=.... ........................ ......... I~: ~~~~I!~ .. :: ... : .... :::::::::::::::: i 

ANDREW KeSSELL, 
Assistant CUllIllIlssioner. 

WILLIA~! FOr-D, 

,·1 ecountallt and G'asltier. 

DEPARTME:>;T OF CROWN LAl\1J~, 
(.,lIlC'))(,(" I )en'HI bel' 51st., V~I;:1. 



APPENDIX No.2. 

LIST 01' CROWN LAND AGE~T~ re,ll LO\I'ER CA:-IAllA, dates of their Ap]lointlllcllt, aud Commission allowed to each on Collections 
ma(le ,luring th .. year elllling 31st J)rrf'lllhf'r, 1,C;:():1. 

EASTERN SECTION. 

X ame of Agents. corXTIEc. '\ nate, of AI'P',in!ment. I Salary. ~~'m:;"icn·I------;:~~~s~~-
~-----'--------.------" ------1-------!------

I • $ <'Is. I 

Ifi:I~t·· •• •••••••• •• 1 !;l{~f~i~;If:;;~~""i":i: •••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• !!l~ [vJ';\:':,','o ••••• I ••• ·• ••••• ••••• jll! : 
Drapeau, S ..................... ! Elgin and T.'lcLe Rond, Free (-{i'aut AgCllt. .......................... I~.s~\ J;l~uary 20 ........... ':'·1 1l'diem 10 96 

I ' 

\\'II.L1.\)] Fltl:]), Al"nREW ]WSSELL, 

00 ... 
Z 

"' ~ 
" o ,. 

f"I 

000 
000 
000 
,,",000 
.fF.!~~ 

:......: : 
"E~~ 
"''''' 'l)d);o 

~d ~ 
t:I t:I ~ 
00., 

§ g a 
:§:@ ~ 
e s " as" 
00" 
000 
..3~...: 

8~~ 
:-~~r~ ...... 
"''''~ 

~\I·I·tJl{):tr{lIt (UlIl ('((xh/p,', A ssi8ta /It ('011111/ i""ioll (r. 

DEI'.\ I:'OIl::\T OF (' I~ IIII' '{ L.\:\ r'~, 

<'Jut.']"",. :11,01 P"'·('1I11 ... r. l:::G.:;. 

01 



c\PJ'E~rll'\ Nu. ~. 

II 
LIFT OF C HI)\\'~ LAX [) .\<: EXT~ FOJ, L('WElt ('.\~.HJ.\, ,btl''; "I' their ~\ l'p"illtll)'·]Jt. allll COIl1l1li",iol1 :dlowl'll to each Oil Collections IJ 

malll' .]lIrill~ the year ('J\(lill,~ :~l,t D,'l'l'llikr. l:-:nB. 11 

\\'l;';TEH~ :'J:CTlUX. 

NaillI' of .Ag('n(~. ,'U!·:\TIE,. 

Barron, T ................................ 1 Part of TH-" )'1'-'lllltaill~.. . .•..... , .......•.•.•...............•.... 
Ih\stien. I·', x. ............................. Part of Otta,\'a.. . ...........•...•..•....• ' 
Bourgeoi.'l, l-r. A ....... ..... , ............ Part of DrUlDIll('nll....... . ..•.•........... 
Cameron. G. W .......................... Part cf Ott:1wa ..............................•............ 
Felton •• T. ................................... Part of F-bnlJro"k(', :-3tan.::tc:ul ;lllli Vnllnw',lld" .... . 
Farley, R ................................... Part of Ottawa ..................... ~ ••................ 
Gagnon, A ......... ........................ .Arthal,[l~ka .............................................. . 
Hume, J ................................... Part of ~rl'ganti(' ................................... .. 

~~~;:)n6.~: .~~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ,~):~J:~~:'l,rll~~ ~~~i~'( ;~;:,i' .~.~ ~i'~' i;~ii(;~~i~~ ~::::::::: ................ ········1 
McBean, 1\1 .............................. Part ,·f Iltta.,V:1."" ........................................................... i 

ft~jfi;~:;q.··+i •••••••••• f;jfji,~N~:I;:;"">i .••• "., •••••••• · ••••• • ••••••• · •••• 
'VILLll,~! FO)W, 

ACCOII'lllallt lIlId o:shicr. 

DEI'ARTMENT OF CROWN LAND~, 
Quebec, Bht ncc-ember, l!:,fi:.1. 

ll:lti' (If A \'[,lIlTJtW{'ut. 

I S4:i, ..1.11g\l~t 

IS·I:'" A\l~ust 

~ ~~;;: i~(a(~~·I~~I;:>l~:::::: :::::: i 
~~~,~;: ~~:~I~~l:I::·?2;~):::::::::::::: ! 
181Hl, .Jauuary ]2 ......... , .. .. 
1852. January 21. ........... .. 
1 ~,)S. FC'bruflry 27 .......... . 
184 .... Allril 1:/ ................ .. 
1 ~[,n. 1\ uvcm lwr J.l .......... . 
18Gil, ,\I1g-11St. ·L .............. . 
]S5~. Ft'itruary HI ......... .. 
l.'ilill •. Tune 20 ................ .. 
1,sji2. ~lay 1. ............ . 
18:,8 • .JUllO 

( ·ulllmi.::~ion. E('wark~. 

--- -~- -~--~--
000 

$ d~. 
000 
000 
"'000 
v-"<='-l~ 

:10 .J.J : 
;H\ 7[, ~M~ ",<>c 
~ :n c._ 

<>,,'" 
flO 'is ..o.c" ... .... -~ 

·1.'..0 02 i " = = ~ 
2f,o ;{::! " 00" 

1:17 S2 I ~ .~.~ ~ 
:1:)7 07 :; 
]70 97 " .~.~ ~ 

'" a a c 
.rIOg 45 a 8 d 

:!O\l 7;', 00" uuo 
18 40 ...;~..; 

ll] 77 "" " "" '" ll8 05 " 0 " 

J:l4 SO ~;L.~ 
~ 711 -" ... . ~~-

A'.'l'DTIEW HeS~ELL, 
Assistallt COlli III iss io 'II ('J'. 
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APPENDIX No. S. 

LIST OF CROWN LAND A';E:\T~ FOR ('PPER C.\NAD.~, elates of their Appointment, and Commission allowed to each on Collections 
nw,lo during thc year ending :nst December, 1H':1. 

Names of Agents. 

~ I 

I 

I 

Datr~ of Appoitltmont. I Commi",sion. 
I 

Remarks. 
(;OU:;T1E~. 

I ' 

______ ' I _____ -.---I-----~-----I--I----------
I 

I 

Alexander, J ................. !SiLllCf)C' ......................... . 
'B'Jswell, G. G ................ l~orth llart of Du\,caygcoll 

],t:: .. ~priI18..... ..... oJo 83 

I
, ~ ct,. 

] 8G I, DecclIlbcr 4 ............................. Locat:ng Agent ofFreo 
I Grant,. 

Carroll, John .................. inurlei:;h Hoa.d ....................................................... I 1 8(j~\ October 27 ............ · ............ , Locating Agont. 
French, or. P ................. ,Purt of ncnfrclf'. nUll Ottawa and ()pcurl~o H .. O.lil. ........... 1.8':>5, September 17 ........ 1 la 71 Locating Agect. 
Gibson, D ..................... ruspeetol" of Agt:ni'il'~ and Coluuizatiull llu,uh ............... 1 18':>·1. April ·1 .............. 1840 00 Salary. 

~;::!;, L:::::::::::::::::::\~;,!i!rs~~·~~:."::: .. :·:: .. :::: .. ·: :::', ::.:: ::::::::. ::::::::: .::::::: I ~ ~i;': it:;~ ;~i·::::::::·.:::.::I ...... 1.1~::: .. ~~ .. Di~~6i;~cJ 17,h J u\I·Y. 

Ha.yes, )1. P ................... ,Purt uf I_lasting-s, and Uastillg::: nO.1t1 ........................ II~:d), ',TIIIY ;\ ................. 1· 22.) oft Locating Agent. 
Harris, ,V ...... · ............... iPart of l:enfl'cw ....................................................... IS;)I, June.................... l):;U US I 
Hughes, R ...................... Part of Yidoria. aud PcterLun,", and nobcaygcon Roa.d .. lS;jS, Xo\'crubcr 2S.. ...... IB3 45 Locatin;; Agent. 

~&~~~~n:\V ~:::::::::: ::::::::: :~r~~~~.l.~~ .. :::.::~:'.::: ...... :::::: ::::: ...... :::::::·::::::::::::.·::: .. ::::::::::·1 ~~~!: ~ ~~~:t~~ ':~ ....... :::::: r ~;~~ ~~ 
Macpherson, J ............... iLclllIUX ailll part uf l-rontcnac anu Addington ............... : 18GO. }o'cLrullry~l ....... ) ;;,n 741 

~~~~~fk~~;~~~~;~.·;~:·:::lfii~:~~fi;;:~:·:;L~.:!>~~:~.~'i::·:·:'·:·::.:.:.:':.:.:··~:::::::·:~~~~~~::::::::~~:~! 1m: ~{,;i;~1J~::\':::::::::! l:f~ ~~ ILocat~ng Agent .. 

Perry, E ....................... Part of Frunteuac and A~lt.llllgtun ltl.Jll. ................... 1~51i, March 27.............. 0,) 04: Locating Agent. 

~fifi~:/ ••••••• lt:;e:,;::;>,,;;,............................................. i j~1112:}i':; ••.•••• !······;:~·l;1 COO,," ">" 

~\?\nBEW RUSSELL, 

000 
000 

000 
000 
000 
"",,0 
",,,,0> 

;"" 
: ~ ~ 
: : ~ 
: : ~ 

-d~8 
r! k " ~ 

'" w 
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'" -:S;; ~ 
" " § § § .., 
0 

"" " ~ ·S·S·~ 
'iHi"El 
E1 a a 
0 0 0 
000 
...,; .... L"'" 
" " " " ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 

;q;.;"", 

"''':1-:;;:: 

WILLIAM FORD, 

ArcnUltfUlIt and Cashier. 
.... t.~sistant Co))/mi;:;.~;UIl(l) .. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 
Quebec, 31st Decem bel'," 18G:3. 
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APPE1\lJL\ 1\0. 4. 

LIST Ill' CJ\oWN TIMDEH AGE"T~ (in Vppl-r a11l1 Low,-r Canalla), thcir "\"I.·':lld.-, Hames lOr T('rritoril", Rl',<idellcC'.4, datcs of 
AppointmenT. and fi:d'1r.l· allowctl to ",wit fur their ,,,nil''''' tluring tlll' year lSG;J. 

Names of 'Ierrit(lric3, I X.tllll'~ "f A,!cnt:o. ;lull .... " ; .. d,11Jt~. 

I---~-----
1 ' I.pper Ottaw,l .................... ..... ,A .. J. nll'.~' 11. .\.~{,llt and 11l:'j_CC< .1' ,.I' I l'r"wn TilJl),<-r Agt'lH'il"', ('ana.J;..t ...... I)I!.\W;I 

Co :;:, ).I,'X111t .. \'~i~tdllt............. ....... du 

l' .. csillo.:lJct'-. I Salar,\" ,'l'r 
[latn of.-\ Ill,oilltlllC'nt.

1 

:LUllUHl. 

:!i (' t~. 

1"111111) 
110il Oil 

r.('m~rk:,. 

IE,h)~lrtl Sllli.jJ. (',dle~'tt)r 01' Slide ])U~· ,1" 

........... J HI),', J" ll~ ...... 
]::th Al,ril. 1".-", 

... ~:~r,l )1;::".1"1;11" 1 noo 00 .-L3i:,ts iu the C'ru\TU Timber UlficC', 

I 

i
Hj,:.kml ,:\J, ".:.~n!.!·'·r ........ 1 do 

LJ\-\'t:'t" Ottawa ................ ".. Ch.Hles L~jlc, ~;'::lnt.. . ........ I.\I(l'ltre:ll ........•........... 
!.r. c. C(,Ilr.~(dlc.:'C, 4'1(l"h... •.....•. el,) ........ . 

Ontario and Huron, Suru'il,r 31111.l(lsq,h F. \\T;;.y . • \~~I_'llt ......... ,.' ......... ;;l'lIC'yjlk .... . 
PeninsuLt of C:l11adJ. 'Yt':-t ..... .f. A . ..'Ilacinn('". Cll'd( .................. 'hl 

F. 'V. ~t:1yncr, ill ch:ug'l' of the Ilflj, l' :d 

1,,1 .\ 1'1 d, 1.s5~ ....... 
,~: I'. :\f 'I" . 
1st ;<,l.,y, 
I;;il .":lY.1854 ........... : 
..'1,'11 h:j,ruary. lc<\~l ... ; 

leo on 
1 '200 no 

:')011 (1(1 

11111 011 
COil 110 

: whtO'n lJi.~ uutil" a.~ I'cdlcrtpr per
mit him tu do w, :tlld rC'C'ci\'C5 for 
tbiS' ~rn·i~c $HIU ller annum. 

St. MauricC' .. , ........................... ,.\ l~~~il~l~l~~)r li 111" 'r, 1. _ \ l!~:;j.~ ....... :.: '.~'::::: :. : ~ '1'~:';Ji ~'~~-' ~ ~ i'\'·~';; ...... :::::: ~ ~'. "':. I ~'j'j ~ ·1; ~'i ;1',:: ·l·~~,·~i:·,·,:::::: 1 ~;~:: ~~: 
!\ri!li.llll Lfllill,. ('Iuk ............ ........' do .. !~Ild :--\'1'[' mht']", l,s(il .. ', .11)P 00 1 

~~~!~::;i~::: .. : .. ::: : ...... :: .. , ........ : ...... :::::: II: ~ ~,/. T~~ ;I'~:':.'l r. ~ \~~U t:~ ...................... ,;:~; i}, ~~~'l;~ 'I'r: li1 ~ I, ,' ............... ' :~::::: ~~ ':.;'. ~ ::~,~::::::::: ~ ~::~ :~:~: 
Chaudicre anu J.lud.l'.,a:-lu ........ t.'L;trlt;'; lla\'i~oll. Ilr) ,I~l\ il~fI' ill!;. I 

I 1.0Ilp.011 ..... l,",!ll ;-"'IoIt'Ull,l']" 1:-.:)7.. lOOp nil 

~::e~~t·(,\~"l~_~~~·:~:·~.:~~·:.::::":::::::i\',I,J~~~\< ~:(.~.~\1,1:1(:. ~~ ~:.':":'''''.::::~ ......... ;~;~~;;\.:~i,~tI;~:rl:I\'I'lItlln ...... ~~;~i: ~~::~~.~:: ~~~~ ..... ! ~:::; :~::: 
C<lllector at 1.}11"lJl"-' .................. I\il·Lt·;tl1 ,'I\'I\"'lrt. (',.'lkdllr ................. .'(~lIl'l,e-(' .•.. :!71h :--'qd"1ll1,tr, l!-!:,.. 10.:00 (1(1 

:\1 I )·i;';~:;:;,<\~.~:~\~t~t: ..... :::::::..~~:_~~~~:::::: ::::::::":::::::I:;~ ~~~\:, 11~~;]1'::::::::::: i ... !).il III) 

'file duties of the Crowil Timb~r Agcnts :1n' to grant Licenses to cut Tind)pr, collect the Cruwll DUf'3, protect the Publ:c Demain from trespa.::s, as re
gards thc ""'oods and Forests within their rC·--fccti,'C .A~encie-·, ~1IJ.J [;cner.II ~\dlllillistralion {,f TillllJel' Hfgulation<:, etc. 

-------------
P. M. l'ARTRIlJI1E, 

Super/lI!oul"n! vi 11"0011" (I)"l Fu,.L'.!", 

DEPARTlIIENT OF ~ROWN LAXlJS, ,roods allJ l't)1't','I-, 
Quebec, 31st December, lSlj;-l. 

Ai\])HEW IWSSELL, 
As . ..:;/ . ..:;tonl Cumm/ssiOl1cr. 

!! 

-;ro 

II 



APPENDIX No.5. 
LIST OF AGENTS, Jesuits' Estates, Crmm Domain and Seigniory of Lauzon, for the year 1863. 

~~.-- -_.,--'-.'- -- '...,..-~ _c:=o::_~-_~~~~_-,_. '"'_'-__ ~.--_"-

Namo of Agent. Nl,ture of A.,!I'Il!'y. Aplltlintmeot. 

~------. 

F61i:t 11'ortter .............................. ICollccting & CommuhlJ~ Al!,lllt, ~elr-.lll r~! APP"lllt, i l'oll(,('tl g Agent for 
of Lauzon, 0.11\.1 SUI'(;flLli-':Tl!ient "t HI (L

1 

L,IUI': U, flmlllt,H hand DrCf. 
and Uet'}l \\akr Lub, !...Iwrf C /lldl '~J.t"rL·'tSlrlrl't(lIdl tim 
8a\0 tlJ(ts, under dut'ctIlP) ,Inti nl;.!n I,,' l'u1t 01 WillI "1, 1-icpt., I~,!C), 
mt:llt (tl. and Lelonglllg t.), IIdlll(l)" COill Dut't~) ns Jat!l.'l". {XIClllhd tul 
1ll1""JuDl ,,(.f Quellet' :lnd i\[I,ulll d L C wada., lith JUTlf', I~HiO 

Joseph La.nrin ....................... 1 \,...1 IlL 01 ('I '\11 Oom,lIn t\nd t:urnUlUIlll~1 .\\ [l I lie,] ~q\t\'nH)Cr, l:-;J~ .•• 

Agent. C ... " 01 Quebec ... ... ... I 

H~lIluncra
tiotl received 

in lSG2. 

$ cI>. 
1400 Cil 

~79 97 

Vu.l~ro Guillet ........................... Icommutin g t ~l'nt, Uenltive 1)1' .Tbreo H iv< "\ ApI" ink.1 .J Ull,'. 1854 ............. I. 
Joan Baptiate Varin ................... Collecting :1Tld (~(lmU1utiTIJ:; A~CIlt. J'~::lllit:>'1 Apr' intr.d Local A:!: 'nt h'y l:~t~1 

E..1tllt~~, t l: :r·t of 'l"ntn!il.:, '1"·1 1·1. I .. Illll"'':; ,Ill 1", J,SUlts E~-
1?o9 87 

Gener;,l Ag":l t to r·"lIcd urrcan in t:dl·s. Al'poinl(:u ticlll'fal 
Jesuits' g:-;t.J.t,," .. Low~ r C'\nadu............ .'\:.:snt, July, 1:--.:)/. Lllto Ap· 

pointment callcelled by Order 
in ('(lund!, l~tb Au;,;., 1803 .. 

Honor.hIu Louis Panot ............... \COllecting I1nd COffimdling Agent, Ji!6I!it,,' 
}i~8tu.te8, Oi trid. of Quebec ............... .. 

V&lero Cuillct It. Flo.nun Lottinvillc Cullecting n.ol1 Commuting Agent, Car) dt 
III Magdckioo UIHl Jesuit.,' Est::ltc~. CitJ 
of 'l'!':"l'C !{q'CT:: ................... . 

Louis Guillot, ,ir. ' ___ ':~':'" :..:..~:::..:~ .. : .. J~ol:g &. l;~lm'~ ;\g~~,,~?~~i~~y . f H.I risf!:' \ 

,\ [Ipointed It)' Jat~Commi~sioneJ 
J ('t:lJ i·.~' l';~latc."i .. " ............. . 

(\ppoiuttl(l.Ju[.c, lS~b ............ . 

\~)p,linll~J J:JIIC, 184S ........... .. 

900 00 

89 75 

b? 06 

Remarks. 

'I'hi,-I is for R~jlaTY n8 Colle~ting Agent for 
L;~u7.()n, un.l J~('ach and Deep Water Lot 
SlII"'. illLc..nl 'Cl!t. SIS!) is al~o allowed flJr Oiliel) 
J:I:nt. As ClIllllllutiw:{ ,\';r;nt be is to rtl
n.i'·e $1i.()O for '.':teh COlUllIutatioll, buL there 
wern nun(' in IXo:{. 

The whole of thi~ :\lllount (~500 b('iD~; 8.'J1~ry, 
and th(' u:llalw('. $17H.H7, CommiEsior!) fc
c .jl'f'li a~ Crowll i)ornain Ag,~[lt. As Com
J\llltint~ A.!!cnl. he i:> p:lill by thp. lIpplic-:1nts 
~l;.(:t) in each c-a:;cj thcic' 'I'fcro nono in 18f);t 

r"' p:lid I.)' aPIJI;(':Lnt:-> $(j.l\1j .)0 each CumullILa
fiull; nUlle i'l HG:L 

~:, 110 of this is Sal:tr.V :l~ General AgC'nt, to 
I.'lh AlI'~'J,l ,lu \If Order in Council nIlH'el
lin,f!lti.:';'Pv"i"tn]('n( :>l'dl,ancl the}ml,JIl 'P, 

!J,1'2\.l.fi7. is ('n'HlUlg~ n as Locnl r\~CDt. H.e
e"i\'e,' H!.W "1~ allownnt·c fllr DRIPe for year. 
}.'I) "'llll'lln;tlinli f('('e;\'cu in I!:Hi;~ us Com
mUI' ,,~ Agent. ~ 'Iury n~ Hen. Agent. from 
,tPP"':JldICltl ;t~ ~1'i:.;ui(ll·ial CUhlmi~simcr i~l 
JlIlIl1'tr.l'. 1~1l1, refunded from Scif!:niori:ll 
Vtlnd. -.)\" /t'l)!,rI. 

'1'1,; tPllount r('!"l'i\'ed for Commi:>siun lUI Col
! .. din~~ Ag [It No Com!natations in l$uJ. 

do do 

do do 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
DEPARTIO;NT OF CROWN LA~DS, 

Jesuits' Estates nnd CrOWD Domaiu Bran~h, 
Quebec, 31st December, lK3. 

F. -T. JUDAH, 
Clerk Jeruit,' E.tates, &:". 

.As"i,la"t Oommi,s;o"er. 

OQ 



APPENDIX No.6. 

fTATEMENT of the numbc'r of Acrc~ sold, amount of Sale", and amounts collected in Upper and Lower Cana/h, for the 
years ) t:;j~ a11l1 1 St;:l. 

Anes Suld. A 1I101111i. (.If Sales. Amount of CollectioDs. 

lSC~. 

:::~7tl 

36:,04 

101011 

1863. _J __ :~~-I __ :~_I __ 1S~~. ---i_bG~. __ 

$ ,",s. I $ cts.1 
606!)6 4~ I 27074 ~G i 1777bO 30 132970 .0 

:JODH HI I 3:1~113 20 I 24932 81 38766 18 

1'~UG27 ,,:1 I 00132 7:l i 22:1315 20 1710~1 091 
lOfiln G5 j 121070 771 &5~SI 9t 7j~ISl 02 

7~1'1I 75 i JUO;;ti 65 : 207642 113 128,1:10 2"'1 
38030', I II'" ~o i IZ6l5 ...... 788773 

--41i5190 AI'--38;D~r--:OZlI0 -:1'--n'1:1=1--701s::I---h-"'-5:-: 

Clergy Lands, Uppl'r Cauada ......................................... . 

Clergy Lands, Lower C.lo:!d ... 

Crown Lanus, Upper CanuJn .. , ... 

CrOWD Londs, Lower CalJ::ul:l ................ .. 

Common ~chool Lands ........... " ........... .. 

Grammar Sl'huol Lands ................... . 

'2~~J :~G 

22~9 

2:'(i~ 

$ $ cts. cts. 

lID12 
4160~~ 

nOG9 

2~5::C'O~ 

3~70 

1580 

A:\DHEW RUf;SELL, 
Assistant Commi8sioner. 

WILLIAM FORD, 

Accountant and Cashi,'r. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN L,\]o;D8, 

Quebec, 31st December, 1864. 

.... 
o 
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APPENDIX No.7. 

STATEMENT 6f the Receipts by the Department of Crown Lands for the year 1863, 
which are considered as Revenne. 

Crown Domn in , ............................................................................... _ .................... . 

Seign lory of Lauzon ................................................................ , ......•. , ' ................ . 

Location Fees, East ............................ , ............................. " .............................. . 

Location Fees, West ....•.•.•........•••...•.........•.....•.•..•......•............................•....••..•.••. 

Patent F\'('~, Lower Canada. ................................................................................. . 

Timber COlu:rl'issiol] ............................................................................................... . 

Cn.su:l.l FC'::!3, C. "'est ............................................................................................ . 

Casual Fees, C. East ....................................................... , ....... , .............................. . 

Surveyors' Fee Fund, Ea!;t ..................................................................................... . 

Surveyors' Fee Fond, W cat. .............. ,. .................................................................. . 

Ottawa. Slides ........................................................................................................ . 

'Vooda and Forests........ ...... . ............................................................................... . 

S,lgueODY Slides .................................................................................................. . 

CrOWD Lands, West ............................................................................................. .. 

Crown Lands, East ............... , ................................................................................ . 

Huron Land Claiws ......................................................................................... . 

Bruce Land Claims .............................................................................................. .. 

Gain on Scrip .................................................................................................... .. 

Mines, C. West.......... ............ . ......................................................... " ............... . 

St. Maurice SH,tes ................................................................................................. . 

$ cl!.. 

1305~ GO 

8179 87 

~~ 00 

315 00 

690 34 

83543 

871 80 

SS 00 

188 41 

226 08 

65351 75 

3511G3 24 

1830 88 

165882 20 

75975 82 

~4S 75 

50 00 

2 40 

1C40 00 

4491 42 

693379 99 

ANDRE'\" ]{ USSELL, 
Assistant CommiS8iQner. 

WILLIAM 1< ORD, 
Accountant and Oashier. 

DEPART:lIENT OF CROW'!" LA~DS, 
Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 



12 

8. 

STATEMENT of Disbur:~~c::tts 0: f'r011"n L:mds D~pai'tment for the year 1863, on 
aceount 01 Bx ',~;)ses of ~\I 1:12:;C!11Cnt. 

=''''J" ______ _ 

--- - ---~--

$ ote. 

Burleigb rton~ ......... ...... ......... ...... ... .............. ........ .............. ...... ..... ........ ......... 68 00 
l1ob::"Rygr:Ofl Road. ,......................... ........................ ..... .. .. ............... 164 00 
Elgin nu,1 T,,,b. ......... ...... . .... ......... ......... ......... ............ ... ...... ........ ...... ...... ......... 1460 00 
Matapedia 1:,·,,01 ....... ............ ........... ...... .............. . .. .. .... .................. 1460 00 
FroDtenuc a,'ud ....... " ......... ...... ..... ... .. .....•..• .... ........... ... .......... .. .••..•••. ........ 220 00 
Iu"pedi"n of .c.", "'''''', I'. ·s.... . .......... .. ..................... ... ...... ........ 4:l2 21 
Bga.rJ of EXll:lJlIll.:f,', L:Jl ,I Sllr\·t..y{,rs, l.,,~ ........... ........... .................. ........ ......... 360 00 

D. ,!.) We't ................ ........ ......... ......... 3~" 00 
Buron 1480<1 Claii::ls ..•. ......... ....... ...... .... .. .....•.. ...... ........ ......... ......... ~8-t 00 
Fi8bE'rje~, Lllw r (~a.Darln...... ....................... .. ...... ... .......... .. ............ ...... 10014 53 

Do t'Pf'f:'f Canall:! .... "................ ... ................... SiOO 38 
Rod River :;':"',1:(,.,. al-. ow of S . .T. """ .. , .. , ,,·MY. 1 ;.hl.J.. ".cr:.-, 18GL....... ......... 7;lS 00 
Crow~ In".p'"'~··i ·D. i:,···t .................. ,.. ...... ........... ............... 441 bb 

I!" \\'t~i: ....................................................................... " ......... 765 55 

:::';?E::~:J:,:' •.•••••• · •• ·./{ •••• ··=.i~/.·.·.· •••••••••• • ••• ••• •• • •••• • •••••••• 1 JIll !l 
CulCJ' i::H.tll':. 1{(I.t,·~~, '''''.- .............................. , ............ .. . •.. • I 4JS~8 09 
P(ld;~,.,l' of f\gt·lH:io. E.t·: ......................... ". .......... ..~:.~ .. :~:.::: .... :~~~~:~::: 11077 

rIo 'I',.'~~ ......... .......... ...... ......... ....... .......... .............. ....... 21J9 62 

~~:{~;·/',~e~;('::i-· ~, ~;j;:g;nti~·~·. , .. ::.:.'.:.::::::::::: .... :~ .. ::::: .::::::::::: .. :':~':' ................................ : i ~.:;i ~~ 
Fi~bery Do ,-,Ii\:, ............. ............... ......... ......... ......... ...: :::: •. : •• ::::::~ .• :.::::. ::::::::: i 8743 50 
A,jV:'D""; 0" S.t1.Jri .. ::l .................................................. ,......... • ........................ 1 92~ 58 
Willi.m Fd' "ll. ....... .................... ...... ............. ......... ..... .. .................. 1 600 00 

,-------
I 12745t 75 

Ueduot Comm~3~:oD. Scbool and Clergy ServIccs ........................................... I_~~ 

758j6 47 

\\ ILL:!>:! Fo;.: 0. 

Acco'unta:1t (m,; C·a. 1. ier. 

DEPAgTMENT OF CROiVN LANDS, 

Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 

ANDREW RuSSELL, 
Assistant Commissioner. 



APPE:;DIX l~o. 9. 

STATEME,,"T.-Department of Crown Lands, amount of Collections for 1863. 

$ ct,. 

roWn Lands, t"rpc'[' ro.n:\d~ ................................................................................... ' 1':'1021 09 
Do Lr"Hver Can:l.Il,t " ........ ......... ...... •....••••....• ..............•... ............... ......... 75031 02 

lergy Lnnd~. lTpper Calla ':1,. ...................................... , •••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••• •.• 1::12\:170 10 
Do Lu,ver Canada ...... ....................... ................ ...................•.... . :::b;r,,; 13 

rammar Scbool Lnnds .................................................. , ........................... , ........ i 73"'7 7:~ 
OmD)uD Sch'lol Lands ............................... :'... .............. ............. ......... ...... ............ 1~8~i~() 25 
a.suu.l Fee::c, East...... ............ ......... ...... ............ ...... ..... .................. ...... ...... ..... ...... :18 00 

Do West ................................................................................................ ' 397 30 
ruce Land Claims '" .......................................................................................... ' 5u 00 
Ildian Lands ...... ......... ......... .. ............... .......... ...... ..... ..... ...... ...... ............... ..... 75~94 47 
Tood::; and FI):·C5t~ ................................................................................................ ' 386897 66 

ish~.~e::c, ~~~:~ ~~::~\l~ :::::::~:"::::::":"":::::::'-:"::'''.::::':: .. :~~:':: :.:: :: .... ~:::: .. ::::::::.:: :::::: ::'.::::::! G~~~ ;~ 
rown Domain ................................................................................................... 1 15L89 11 
t!igrliory <-f Lauzon ..................... ................................ ..................... ..... ......... gtl-lO 65 
esuits' E~tates ......... ...... ...... ......... ......... ......... .......... .... ......... ......... ........ 311320 61 
line"~ T,'pjJcr {'a.nrrrla ........................................................................................ , 1640 GO 

~~r\o,'~V~~f,~ b~'.~'~l:· :;:~~~::.:.:.: .. :.:::.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.::::::: :::' '::'::: ::: .:.:.::::::: : ::: ::::: ::: ::::::.::::::'::::::::: I Hi H 
nd ia.n Timber ........... ... ..... ........ .. .................................................................. I 4S22 52 
hiin on S'·rip .................................................................................................... 1 240 
t. Af;luril'(I ::-.11'l<..~ .............. ......... .................. ............................ ..... '4491 42 
agucuay Slides............... .................. ......... ......... ........................... . ..... ........... 18:10 bi" 
Ittawa. Slides ......... ...... ........ ....... ..... . ......... ...... ..... ......... 664-,(0 7 ~ 
IrdLance Land!'....... .......... ......... ..... ........... ........ ......... ......... ........................... 21U05 St 
rocation Fees, l':'lst ............................................................................................ , 45 O( 

Do West ............... ...... ........... .. ............ ". ...... ............. 315 0" 

:~:~etr ~~~m~~;~~~ ~~~.~~l.~.: ..... : .. :::.:.:: ... ~: .. ::: .. : ..... :.:::. _:::~::::::.:: .. :::::::: .:: ...... ~: :::::::::::::::::: I ~~; !~ 

WILLIA11 FOItD, 

Accountant and Cashier. 

DEPARD!EXT OF CROWN L.GD3, 

Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 

1---'1183171 6f 

ANDREII' TltTSSELL. 
Assistant Cummissioner. 



APPENDIX No. HI. 

RETl'RN of Receipts and Disburscllll'nts on account of Clergy Reserves, n prcr Canada, for 1863. 

---- --- ----~,-=-.--==--==--=-=---~----=-~-.-- ...:=-===::::...::.==..:=:~-~~-

___ L.n~S_Old· ___ 1 RECE[I"=' ________ 1 _____ ~nIENTs, 
'I In~ ec-Ii, Cler y l. j I Ckrrr I I P 1 Interest. p I Ht'nts ()n' llcr:,v ILo ~. I'llf)"ln~l I'lkH'n. 'In"lwdll'n.' H('ntsfln I (,ler~y I' e,y !D'1 

nnClpJ. • r" tHll1. ,,' , I 'ell..., ~. _ I •• ,. I .' .1cen~p.:l. I~ Jurse-
Year. I ACTe~ Amounto11o\T ') 18\IC"1. 1S "· Lt)t!'l ll o tllllllbl'TI S ,1 'I' 18\)c,. 1~'1'· .. I JS\IC.,! Lot.~n,)t. T11I)fu2'T !.: , •• 1 t 

s H"l("" 2' I IC., I L' 1 j) el eTs I I) ?.....' L d' I' , 1'1 It~r:; , men 8. ! C. • i e. 2. ! case., ut I L.lll'!.~. II (',.... c.... I 0 ... • ease. )utlCS. Lauds.: 

-- - --,--,,---'--'---'--1-- - - '1---__ , __ 1_- --_1,- - ---
$ d::.' $. ct."'! $ f'I~.! $ "'.:>., ~ d~.! s.. et:l! Set" I $ "18,1 ~ ds,l $ elf'! :$ d". ;: dB I :$ t'ts:. 8 l't~. 

IA63 .. /11!H2j 27G7J ~{), fWS29 2341:148 UI ,0 110 ;,,)1 aJ
I 

:-l~12:1 <11, 24S 00 6i5S3 07\ ,'1,70 [ll 56 OIl 44-1 (\Ii 31~..J- :1:>1 154 40' ~t'J;~~ 71 
____ ___ " I, ' __ ~ ________ I I 

RECAPITULATION. 

I II 
1 ' 

---I--J 
fi:~~~~i:l:, 18~t··, "n!~ 2::::::::: :::::::::-.:.::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::1 ~t~~~ ~Ji· f~~:;,:"l:(;" ]~~vc.' erL L.:: .................. . 
Rents on Lots nut, Leased................................................ 551 :n I !tents: "n L"t::! not LC;l~r(l.. 

j( E< ·EIPT8. p~nlE;;T~. 

Clergy Timber Dutii~;:;.......................................................... ::;!.J2:t -11 j,I'lerj:!.y Timb,'r D!1tH~ .. 
Clergy Licenses, 8ettler8' Lands.............................................. :!4.:- (10 r;('I."r~.v Lil'('n~l':', ~,ttkrs' L;'no/3 

'1)1.,.ltur.-;eillont~ 

·----1' 
1 132970]U \1 

-----------------------

":··:::',::::::.::::::.1 
S ('is:. 

f'~ .~,,~ ~7 

~311;S fll 
[J() 00 

441 06 
:'.1 ~ t :\~) 

1f'-1 40 
:'!85~~2 71 

132970 10 

WII,LIAM FORD, ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Areol/lllalll and Cashier. Assistant Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 

Quebeo, 31st December, 1863. 

..... 
>I>-



APPENDIX No. 11. 

RETURN of Receipts and Disbursements on Account of Clergy Reserves, Lower Canada, for the year 1863. 

\
L .... ';" 11,.'''';';;''''''''1 R'"~"~~: s;::;~ I 1::;:1 ,,,,,"\\-: . I Ill'PCC-IL7(1~~':;8.1 i~:;';f-I Clergy I Dis-

Year. Acres. \Amount'\1 18 VIC., 118 VIC., 18 VIC., bOil. C' t 1'\ QUIt, 1 PrInCipal. Intorest. Rent. t' <.:' I' t QUit burse-

I 2 2 , • 8"'1' .:--0 t efS nll.Jld~, I I iOO. .:'lett ers I men s. R ,e .. I c.. l', ..... I \lol'.2. L d L C {t'nt. L· d I L C eDt. ments. 
I an s. I . . ,\11 ~. •• I ---1---'--1-'-:---- ---i---i- :--------'--i----I--i---

PAYMENTS. 

$ eta \ $ cts. $ chi. $ cts. $ (·ls.1 $ ct~. $ cts.' ~ $ cIs. $ cts. $ cts. $ ct';.1 $ cts. $ ctR. $ cls. 1 $ cts. 
1863!4460H!33913 20\\29849 Y7i 143008 IIl09Vi 142 lOL~O~:~~I~I; ~::;01 44\5933 03i ~~~~1 __ ~1_401 7\IU 7\1174 121mO 8\ 

RECAPITlTLATION. 

RECEIPTS. ! _____ lli __ · _~_ P~~IEN~~ _____ 1 ___ . 

I :I; ,I,.! I cIS. 

i1~~;~1\I;g;~~,:~:[!:{,~!;;Iiii:~1 ':;11 i1'1' ~[~1:i~!i;;.f;)'::~"{W":":!ri~::i .':~j Ii Ii 
i $.18760 18 I '---

;-:'::.'-I7tW l.~ 

WILLIAM FORD, 
Accountunt and Cashier. 

DEPARTMEr~T OF CROWN LANDS, 
Quebec, 31st December, 11'C3. 

-- -----

ANDREW It U:-',SELL, 
A.Iij~i."'ft1·lit C'(lrnmi~S/01IfT. 

~ 
t:r 



Al'PEN DIX No. 12. 
RK":'UltN of the Number of Acres w1<1. an,1 the All10111\t R.'c"j\-cd on ::-:a1('~ of Common f;cho01 L3IlU~. under 12 Vit:., Cap. 200, 

for the year l1'f'~j, 
-------- '--

--'I-- -------~ 

I 
HECElf';', \1 j'AY;\Il,:xn; 

I ,-- ~---,-- -. ,--- I ---:------\--' , '~. ~ , , 'Ic"mmi'.' , .., , <)!. I t lllll- ~fI) t:' ~rn Cl1llllIll::o- ," . • 

I, . I") t J ,II I _,1,1 'I ,~ I" , I' ....: !].'tra _51 Ll"l'n~"~ .. :r. ~ '""'; I. ::own LI- ll].~-
neCIl(1 rlllll- ,rtlll\-::J I • In'.~~I(ln .~... ._ ~ I ~l!l -\'~rl':"'1 .' 'IIIlLfl'it./ ].u t eN t~ '- tt er..,: .1 Ifnt l'fe5t. (.J I Cl'llts 1 :-;,·I(]· r." I" ,- I a 0 a ~ 1'-' <)0 t'cn::;c.':l I hurse-
.'""I.efl'. I II:.! • 'I 1 1',\ --- I I 1 1.111]- I ..... ~ ,... ,.,.. ~.\. r:\ _J, I • 

1 
Il'r,tlle 1tLH(~. - [,PI Ill. Ja!l"~. I ::::::: c::_' :-;'tt.(·r.~ Itl'~IlIS. 

I ' ; I! I I 1'" , 0 ~ c i cent" 1 Land. I 
D,t 

I -'--'!S-~t~ II-s~~;_;-' l~i"~: :3 fj~ 1- s s ~ - -s d,,- -:~I~~I------=: , ~ d~.! ~-s-~;-;I----;-~I-$ d.::. ~ d-IS-~t-,,~ ~ d~. 
]::f;·~.' :~;)'i(J: 2 01) ~5.~Ol 7!J ·J:!~:.!l 41-;i 7 Wi lUll bn 110 nl, flO 'I"" :.,q.7 11 ;) 110 ti() ·tll ~\l 111:.(1 :::5:-' [.) :;U 1 ·in ~II ill) HI ~(I!:?:?:-;;~ .W 

jl't:l 1 I1Ullll1(T of !lcrcs EOI.I, to ;~l~t n"I'I'UIIIl'T, lHj~ ...... , ...... ~I:I~~~;~ i:1 
d(, l'u!J tJUl"1l!g l:-Ij.: ....................... . 

!IU;;i:U2 :~ 

ll<1J:llll'C l'em:"Lillillg' u!l:<olrl ......... .. .. ... JI',!li .\:;_1.11111'.(\(11\ 

l'rir,:il I 

1101'1. 
]\('111 

!tEI L[i'T~. 

E'.II.r :!~I ~'('lIt~ (leI" a('l't· ......... . 

l,i('\'l.;o,l'~ SO Ih:JS' 'l'Hui). f... .. ............. .. 

W,LLIAM l'UltO, 

ACCfJllnfrwf (Inri Calfhier. 
DEPAR,.lIRft''l' OF CROWN 1." .... liS, 

Quebec, 3bt I)cccrub~r. 1863. 

It 1: c ,\ l' [ T 1- 1. ,\ T l 'J " • 

! A lI)'tlll!t. l' .-\ Y ~1 i;~;T;-:,. I AIIl'lIL!It. 

\~\;~',' ';:: ;;-;;l~~;;:r;:,~:~>l ~;-;-;:, """:,':' ,:;-a~;'~-;;::i'~t,;~.'I, ..... ~~.-.-,~.:':.1 $:;:;~~~ ;'~ 
i 1'0 do 00 I:, lit .................... 1 5 Ii(' 

10tl (10 d,) d<l K\.tr:l :..'~, (·1~'. p. an!:.1 }-I) (In 
(II' IIU 'I do !In J,ir(Il,:e.~ ""'Lttll'r~' TimLer .. ' ·10 ,(,0 

! 1\ WI, II !~loll:' ill \ ~'(;;: rn i",' inn 1
1
:1\: I ;.:',~lt'·I.l ~ ~: ~ .......... '. .. :~:~.::: ..... : ... :.:::::: •.•. :: '.':::.: i I ~~ ~~ ;~;~ 

i . ~~ :~:: !~ ~:II\' ~'6' ;:: ;l't'~'; .;~. ~'(',;:\:::" ...... :: : .. :.: .. : .. : .... : .. : ............ : I ~ ~ ~~ 
do do LlI'l'n~ ;. SCltll'rC,' TillilJl'f .......................... 1 10 20 

"DI ... h\lr~l'Tll\.nr'1 ...... ...... .. ..... ............... ............ .••••••. ..... ... 228:3 .16 
-----,1 i------
$L!l'n!.lO :!a I, I :i\128:~90 25 

ANDREW H IIS~I':LJ,. 
AfllOillf'JTlt O'lnlrlll\s,·oller. 

i 

I 

...... 
0> 
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APPENDIX No. 1:~. 

RETURN of the number of acres sold and the amount received on sales of Grammar School Lands, for the year ending 31st Dec., 1863 

.]s6:1. II RECEIPTS. PAYMENTS . 
• 1 , r -- ---- -- i -

I Pmc per 1'1 Timber 1 'Limber I CQWmlS- commiSSion' Commission 1 Commission 
"!teres. I 1 Rent. Intl'rcst. Principal. Rent. Intorest. Pnncipal. I 

acre. Duea. Dues. sion Rent. Interest. I Principp,l. Timber Dues. 

, I I --I----I-----1----1---\---,-- --------1---1--
I $ cts. $ cts.1 $ rls.1 $ cl,. $ ct,.: $ ct,., $ cls·1 $ ct,. $ ct,., $ cts·1 $ Cls·1 $ cts. I $ cIs. 

1580·1 200 ]0350[ 2314 00! 4351 sa 1117 78'1 8285 _ 185160. 348152[ _ 8942:1 20711 4629°1 870371 22305 

RECAPITULATION. 

___ RJ<:CEIPTS_. -------1---.--11----. _____ PA ~:~_~~ . _________ , ___ _ 

~ll-( ................................................ " ........................... 1 
r",t.cre,t.. ..................................................................... 1 

~::t~~~~a~ l~t:;'~: ~ ~." ',-:: :::. ::::::::::::::::.:::::::: :::: ::::::::~:'::::::'.:',::::: ~ 

--

'VILL[AM FORD, 
Accountant and Cashier. 

DEPART~l ,,:rr OF CROWN LANDS, 
,:;)uo'J!e, Slot December, 1863. 

S d:;:. 
lO;~ [)6 

2:: I! 50 
1::\;11 S9 
1117 78 

, 

ll
l:ent tr[ln:;;fl'rrcd to Guvernillcllt. ............................... " ........................ , 
Interest do ....... , .................................................. . 

I ~~~~:l~'!~ail ue;; '~:: :: :~:~ : ..... ::.:: :::', :::':.::::::::: :::::: :::: :::::: ::::::.: ::: :/' 
do do fntl'resr. ...... , ............................ . 

I do do I~rinl'iral ....... .. il
Alll{JUDt paid on aCl'ount COlllllihion ItCllt ..... , .................................. . 

-;;;;;11 ,J" 00 T;lI\b,·,. Iiu" ......... ,., 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
A,.l,luIII Commis.lona. 

$ cts. 
83 85 

],51 60 
3481 5~ 

Sf)4 2:J 
20 71 

462 ~)O 

-'70 37 
223 55 

7887 70 

t-I 
'"'I 



APPENlHX No. U. 

ST.\TEME~T ~he"illg l{('('('ip'" an,l EAIH'IlSL" ill the .1,,'l]i{~' Estates, for the 'year 186il. 

II' . I Nl:T .. XP~:S~H:S. REVENUE. 

T"tal' -"--1-.. -- 1

_-.-

GR':-'", Hr.lf,IPT . ..;, 

It.:·t't·irt~: Agenfs Inr\Js~Tl)tul: I 
from II~al:1TY re.

1 I 
(:ad: }'I.' imhl1r;;r.l. R('\'l'i,d'l, i I 

l'.ility. . I 
I 

I II 'I I :lill' and I T;ml.cr - I, . • ~r"Il'_'Y" l'arm" :lnd 
Lfld.i I ("'"II t" ,'.llOlllllll.'l_ J'{' IH, ~ . _;' t' t DU(,,-l 

I ti')il 1 "'oll(',"r'I':". l"~;l\('(l U!I':1l co; 0 f\1 anJ 
./ ~-r)Jf ....... l Rf'lIINI.] _'1"11"\', I ,fr, Iceo,/-: ,cr :4 an I Un)un,l 

~ I I' I ""I'~(I)l('(~.,~l1n-I'!T n' Relit. 

J.WA) ITf. 

1 

$ •. ".[ $ I'Is. 

, ii, I ! IInilUL-t"l. I 
-----. - -- .. - - -- ... -.-. ------.--..... -... - ----- -i-- . ----. _ .. ---

S cts :3 d~.1 $ (,l.J .., rt~.1 'ii rt~.\ $ ('t~. i $ Sets.: ":' f'ts. i 
s ct"1 

~1120 31 ~7G\H 27 

I 
I, • I ' 

I-~' 45 ~~~:,I-~;~!-;~j~~I--2~. 'tl~"lI ~1l1 ~9~i~~~:'· ": 
$it1,:t20.15 arc on account of tho "LuWOT Canada. I~uperi(lr E.Juf'atil)U Iuvet'tmcnt Fun.l," anll SU,flOOAG on aC'connt of tho" Lower Canada. Superior Education 

!n"tlw-e FUllII," in accordanco to the Ad l~lYit'" th. 5..J- (('un. Stat. (1' L"YHf Canada, ch.lJ). The nbo,"C' :mm of '3:~,:';6t.7G, A~t'nt'ti Salary reimbursed, is refund, by the 
::::;eiglliurial Fund to the E~tllt ... ,..,. of Salary of Into Gcneral Agent from hi::: appointm('llt as Soi:;ui(Irial ('ommifi~ionor to date of Order iu Council cancelling bis nomina
tiou as such Gf'ncral Ag'cnt. 

Part of tho ('."'i:pense~ is for Copie~ of Dee,l::; awl fnr itccOIInHillflllCf''', which jg fl'('C'h'(\u o:.lt'k by tho Crown, 

DEPAnT)IE:\T (IF CROWN LA:\lIB, 
.Te8uit.~' Estates allJ '.'rowll j)omain Dralleh, 

Quebec, ilht V""emh0r, ISt';\ 
F. T. ,JonAH, 

Olerl.: ,Tuuif.reo' Estal,'S, d'·c. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
A,.sistanl Commis.,ioller. 

..... 
00 



APPENDIX No. 15. 

STATEMENT of Receipts and Expenses in the Seigniol'Y of Lauzon, for th(yeal' 1863. 

Ilno." RECEIPTS. EXPEN'E'. I NET REVENUE. 

---------, ------'----------------i---!----_ I Isalr(:t~f !Ii~s :nd Interest on Sales and on Commutation Timber, Survey, I I I 
",m~~~~;i:~~:~~ 10 M~neYJ Rents of Mills, reimbursed. I I 

Lot, et lenlff. CellS et Rfnttd. E l' DO. Money Capital of Commutation and eost of Deeds Tlltal. \' 

____ I ____ I_~ __ ,---whar:~·--_-1 ___ I 
$ ct.. I $ ct.. $ ,t<, I " ct.. I :$ "t', I $ ct., I $ d" I $ ct., 

569 53 265782 I 219100 I ;\2111 I; I :1591R I ~UIO 60 I 8GO 81 817987 

The expenses consist of proportiull of salary of Agent., who i!' 31po 8npcrintl>n(1cnt of Reu('b and Decp·"':lkr Lot~, I.(lwer Canada, and disbursements of same, 
inoluding copies of deeds for Law rn.~e!". (See Refort.) 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LA:>]),-, 

Jesuits' Estates and Crown DOlllain Branch, 
Quebce. 31st, December, 1863, 

F T .• JUVAH, 

(,ll'!'h: (t,'oj( n [Jornaiu) (t'e. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
.A,~ristal1f Com Ul iss IVlit'f'. 

~ 
<0 



APPENDIX No. 16. 

STATEMENT of Receipts and Expenses in th" Crown Domain, j"f th Yl'ar 18G~. 

,. E --I N' 

~ " z ET 
hnoss ,\E~El'·TS. ~ IRZVI:NTE 

I 

~ 

I t"7 I :()nAccoun(1 Iu""I- I Tnter"" 1 lIt) i--- --~--i-----
I Lud& et I t t.ns et I ~"1I It[li of I~nterec:.t 'In' ror~:~ :0;'01 i (.'.f ~rice.;;:(\f 'TUl'~.t:::.,(ln I n~ ~al~'.,,: C:tpit:d i l~~~;_'hJ ! P~tCDt i 1 

TOC~Ilr\ I lommut,l.- lvrnmut. IV d }I ( "/ ."tll:OfLt.I Bt.lll lutJ.e:v:h, (1' ... \. Ill· ITt 1 I 
J -' • T tion t10D 1 ('c santi ,It/I/l 'I .fI!a,uri"e :t1J,IIk('p ,1nlDct}, n ~:'l( II,ln" ((PI II a. 

l tide;>, Rentes. M (' ;;:'llrV(. 1 r' 1 '" ( j ". ( Lut}~('Jll'I" ater F('{'~. I 1 
oDey. (,.lite/dill>'. 1 I . OT"'C:'; nnl :t l'r 1 il cr I I • I 

1 

Tt:IDl )UT- I""',. "ll~. , 

I I I (L 1 I Lall'b. ! Lob. i Lo(,. , I ,I 
--------J---------

I
----- ------ --'---"--'-- I 

I
' 5> ct •. 1 $ cts. $ cts.

1 
" do. $ d.1 :II ciS.! $ d"11 $ cts.1 :> ('!;.! $ dJ $ cis. I $ ct"I' $ C(S'I' :$ CIS.( * cIS. 

~::~:;:: o~'fQlIe~,~~~~ 1~97 90 7::6 1512 bU 1'0.1 8.:1 t~, 1:,[ .. " ..... '1"..... . ......... ,. .. .... ·'1 ........ · .. ·\· .......... I, ........ · .. 526134
1
} 120(; 

26
1 517072 

Di~~r~~s ~i· .... Tb~;~ ].9989 ,.5 .... • .. · ...... ·1 .... · .... · .... 1 .. · ............ · .... · .. ·1· .. · ........ I .... · ...... · ........... 1 ........... 1 ............ , ........... 11205641 1 
ItiHrs .............. 1 .............. ·· ...... ·1 .... · ........ · ............................ 1 ...... · .... 1 2070'5 1 ............ 1.... ....... ... .. .... \ ........... 2U,0 75 1 ..... " ....... 1 207075 

Port of Quebec ....... i .... · ...... · i· ................ " ..... 1 ............... 1 2001 ......... I ......... \23120g 223~" 200(1 colIOG.1 ::t.10IV 7516651 :lS ~:lS 25 !J81313 

1~51S9 111~:~4 !J11130~~ 
The e:xp('ns('~ incllltk rcfund8, olD" a Jarge sue for Cost of Deeds, which will he ht>rertft..:j· ('ollottcu. in JU!lll'i:d Cu~o~. (Sec R('port.) 

DEl'AIiT:1IENT OF CROWN LANDS, 
JC~\lits' Estates and Crown Domain Branch, 

Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 

F. T. JUDAH, 
Olerle Orown Domain, «e. 

ANllHEW IWSSELL, 
... t~;~i:-.ta}/t Cimmi~s;()IIC'T. 

l~ o 
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APPENDIX No. 17. 

STATEMENT of Receipts and Expenditure on account of Ordnance Lands, for the 
year ending 31st December, 1863. 

"", 1 Roo',,,, ' , 
December 31 ". Amount of Collections for the year ending 31st December, 

1863 ................. , ..................................................... 1 ................... .. 

E"lJellditur.. I II 

March 31.. ....... !Di.count allo\Tcd Bank on silv.r deposit.d ..................... 1 5206 

July 20 ........... IJ. Austin, refund on 14 King Street, Toronto .................. , 68 03 

December 31 ... IMcKinnon '" Co., Law Co,t, .......................................... 1 45 00 

December 31 "'Icommission on Post Office Orders .•..•.••• ........................ 1 35 

Commission paid McDonald & Co. on amount collected in 1 I J nne, 1860 ..................... ............ ..................... ......... 36 15 

I
Repairs to Dr. Morrison's House, in 1860......... ............... 7 00 

W. F. Coffin, Disbursement,:- ---;09 59\' 
I For 'luar!er ending 31st March, 1863 ........... $17~3 MI 
, <1.. 30th June, do 1563 951 I 
I i 

Ot5. 

2190, 6~ 

$ eta:. 

do :lOth Sept., tlo 

Estimate do do 1238 40 :Hst Dec., 

1439 38 I 
5991i 39 6204 98 ---=---1- ,!,5700 90 --------- -- --~------- ---

WILLIAM FORD, 
Accountant and Ca8hie1'. 

DEPARnlENT OF CROWN LANDS, 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Assistant Commissioner, 

Quebec, December 31st, 1863, 



APPENDIX No. 1:-:. 

L( IWER CANADc\..-HE'fl'lt!'i OF SVRn:Y~ for thl' )'l':l1' enJing 31st Deccmher, 1803. 

1 , f ~IlUll,cr .,rlo 1 i , I . II I ':rRYFY';;: i 0~t U , ut llle~'1 ell onlZ,\tllJll C tv . i' . " 'urn.'),", Hl;\t:~~d. un], ". Roa"l ... mtlc~, (Iun - I 

~I __ --!_----.--- ---;-:~~I--I--· --1------- .--\1----.-.-.--.-
I 

" I 
liP. A. Tremblay ............ Town-I,,1' of Fal.lfd<",u.I'·If' .. I. ....... ! ':'ll, S7i "~!~ I............ .. ....... !Chil:outilUi ... ·.···",II~"rtb of Saguen<1y H;ycT. 

2,T.A.Eradl"y .............. , ,I" Cab"I, dv ........ , IUl'U ;~. 2000 I 021 .................. I:itu""'ki ............ ~.w ~!alapediaRoad. 
3 W. W. O'Dw)'l'r............ '.b Dittllfl and l'l1.":::~halU ..... j :!035 ~J-\ ;-~7S41' Ily' ................ lt~umrt"l1 ..... 1TI':1T1'l";>,.11 l..Y the Bury and Arnold 

I I 1 Rivcr road line. 
4 S. L. Brakl.zun ........... ,]., Leslie. part vl.............. ':'l ""1 2100 ...... . ............ Pt,nll II' ..••• SUhILivi:"i,-,u of broken lot~. 

"J. L. P. O'Hanley ........ do Egan ........ ..I -tl";~ ;U: 7"j;U i....... "1"'1:"" ............... II 'YCi't ::iUe uf the Uatincau. 

6 Gedeon Gagnon........... d,) Buil1l';w ..................... ! 2\~.";) ~!: ::::101 I II ...... tI'hll~(oHtlmi ". Tf~Y('rscJ l,y the st. Urbain nnd 

I 
;: I I (, rand Bay Road. 

1 F. W. Blaiklock........... 'l" '\\,l'lIfu anll :\Iar:-t,-,n·i I' I 
part of ..................... I :?I.',:,! iO ',~OOO 11 ............. Oo,Cl)Ulptton .......... "'-:outb anll 'Y('!'t of Lake ;\il!1;antIc. 

8 Etienne Grondin ......... 01.. Tessier ..................... 1 I~:'O ;·1 ~:,tl(lO I l~ 1 .................. I]('mull.k, ............ I:..-oar the :"cigniqry of lI!alonl'. 

9 T. A. Bradley ............ i .10, ,'"IM, ,·c,ioln ............... ! j1l\ 22 :':,2, I ...... · ..... I .................. ! dO ............. !Travcrs .. l by tbe )!a/apCllia Rond. 

10 G. A. DOllocl ............... · .Iv VennvJ"illc, I,ar' ul~ .... H:l311. W~J I ............................... jTcWi-cvua'a ........ l·\~~~(':-crf. uf 3r,1 and Itll Range 

11 J. O. Trcru1J1ay ........... , 110 l)ti~ ......................... j 27;';;: 7J :;S~lSO I 11 ! .................. Il'lli,.untillli. .. .... Travl'rsed l,y Day St .. Panl R')ulI. 

I I~"~o 1"1--::-:::-11'1 1--J0011---1 I t I ..... ,... - ,0"1' I • 'l ................. . 

121J P D < St t' I . I I" 'I' ·I'· ... ! I'· , "0' "j' I 10 1 " ·1·, IC' I ,. I t', ttl 'th •• t:ry ............... I' 'UJrle aUl ,(0 Oil .,ll Ill'..: .•..• , ~-'" .............. ........... "'I'-";U' 'h... . ...... o:J.necs ,ararltrt!e ementWl 
r. ~f" • ., 1" I .,. .' .. .the River Ste. Anne. 

13 P. A. Tremblay ........... Keno.~;ltlll road. fuurth L.l t"JB ......... 1 /., I ( 'I ............ I ........... 1 "'\ ICb1l'OIlIITDI .......... LI~S along the West border of Lake 
, St. J obn, and the South bank of 
; ,I the Rivl'f Ashuapmouchouan. 

141wm. HOllde"vD .......... ·IEtCheWin aDd ','ranGvurn" C."lral I I I I 1 
rond.......................................... 2!.!::.!~ !13 ... ...... ....... 1J.t Dorcll{'~t('r ........... ·From AuLiu de L'I.-ie tv Lake Me .. 

5 G. R. Po.er ............... River Chaudi~r. rc.,,,llinc ............... sU·! OIl .............. :...... :12jBeauee ................ 1 g,mtie, 

SURVEYOR. Rem8rk~. 



161J · B. Duhergcr ............ jAn'ett Jean and Petit Saguenay roadl I I , I' 1 . line................... ............... ......... ')52 06 ._ ........... 1... . II Chlcoutlffil ........... And 19! mHos of explorations. 
1'1 L. G. Fortin ••.......... Seigniory of Grand Vallee, outlines 

of .............................. ............... 58787 ............ 1 35\ ............... 0"1'0 .................. ITh• halance (ono half) pain by the 

j 

I Seignory. 
Isle. c. ~b.\Ti)arJ .......... Indian lands on the ~t; Frnnci:::........ 35900,... ................. [ ................. Yamruik.l .............. Disputed boundaries. 

19jR. Rau"her ............... TowlI,bip of Loebaber. \".1'[. of l'arll 42 7j ............... ! ............ I .................. IOIIO"'" ............... Ive~f. of part of 7th and 8th Range 

t).) .<) ....... ,I .. 1 t) -

I '---------\ lIDO. 

I .. _~... I .. ,t,.g 16 .,.,,461 I ~~~__ ~.... _ .. ~ __ .... _._ 
.337,461 acres, subdivided into farm lots, at 5& cents per acre, 
Connected with the subdivision of the above, there were run 13[1; mile:; of outlinei.-l) whidl) calculateJ at $25 per milE', reduces the ('ost of the subdivision II 

to a fraction over 4 cents per acre. 

NOTE.-Tbe foregoing quantities find amounts exhibit the Snnc)" completed and I"lid up to date, apart from the Surreys in progress, on most of whicb ' 
:adv-ances have been llIftl.1e. 

• TO~L[,ll DOUCIIETTE, 

Deput!! SIlI'i'CY01' Genel'il!, 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN L.\NDO', 
Surveying Branch East, 

Quebec, 31st Drcemhcr, 181):1. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
/h .. istallt OOIllIIII.,.,ioll<'l' . ~ co 



APPENDIX N". l!l. (a.) 

LPPER CANADA.-Statement of Municipal SurVl'Ys for 'rhich Instruction" were issued during the y('ar ending 31st 
Vpccmber. lSG:}. 

! I ' 1-Number and Date I , '. , 

~ I __ ~urvcyor. __ I __ I:tr~~tion_" __ I _____________ 'l Ie, F.~ ___ ~ ________ I ____ -=mork" __ _ 

I I I 1863. . I 
1 ie. tL IIanl1iug., ......... 1';'117th JaDUary ..... ..IPart uf 4th t'on~('5::i()n Line of D:lTlingttln .................................................... Confirmed 2nd JUDC', 186:,. 

':2I"V' H. Deane ............... / ].".2 7th do ...... 1 do 'r('~tcrn Boundary Line uf l'laripoJ5<t ................................................... 'EmhraceJ h)' No. 186. 
:: \Villiulll HatL ............. 18~'2~th do ...... do Thallles Road Line in Fullarton .......... " ............................................. 1 

r A. C. 'Vebb ................. , IS4);;r,f Fehruary..... do Line in front of 6th Con. of Brighton (formerly Cramahe) ...... ; ............ ' 
5 .If)hn DeCew """'''''''''1 185 , l>llh do ..... ,1 00 1" COil. Line in Humber.tone ............................................................ I'.COllfirmct! 4lh Mny, 1863. 
ljl,V. H. Deane ............... 1SfJl:!\itlt do ...... ,The \\·c.::tern Boundary Line of·).larir()~a .................................................... . 
tin. o. Wood ................. 1-':7 7th ).rar~'h ......... 'J,inc hCIH'ccn l.::t Con. and broken front of O"gol)(I('. frllID L~ft Xo. 20 to 8. Boundary, do 30th June, 1863. 
~1.JOllll shier .................. /'ss 7th do ......... jLine in frollt of Lnt5:; and L 7th COD. I'ickering ............................................ 1 do 10th May, 1863. 
~I R. C. P. Brown ............ 188,2:h,1 do ......... ,~~Ih Can. Line of Hammolld ............................................................................ ' do 30th July, 1863. 

11) Thoo1!l:' A. Blyth ......... 180 lLyth April ......... IIPart of ith Con. Line of Ea.~t .F1Cllllb()rOI ......................................................... 1 do 22nd December, 1863. 
OJ'John Shier ................ 1912:hd do ......... uo 5th do East 'rhiti,y............................................................ 00 28th May, 1863. l"IE. C. Caddy ............... 118~.i12tb May ........... !i't Cooll. Line of liaidimnnJ........................................................................... do 5th December, 186~. 
l:j.T. S. Peterson ............ H~:~:12th do ......... i,1rJ dll UO ............ "............................................................. do 27th October, 1863. 
14 lVrn. l\IcMilluD .... , ....... 194' ill! Au:;mt ......... ::--:outhcrn Boundary of Xi~~ouri. 'fest.............................................................. do 18th December, 1863. 
1.j C. G. HaDDing ....... · .... 

1

1 19,j,14th do ........ ,Yart of ;,th (,(In. Lillt..'_ of lJarlingtnn" ............................................................. ' 110 :1rd October, 1863. 
Hi :K n .. Jones .............. l!tG 14th do ......... 115t Con. Li?e Xorth tI~'rc uf ('hathill11 ..................... · ...................................... 1 dtl 15th December, ISOJ. 

; ~ i ~'. i)~d~~~o·~~~· ... ::::: .. ·: I ~~~i g~~ ~!~ ::::::::: ii~~l COD. t~IlC of Hul~I,~lllan(.I.':::: .. :::: .. :::.: ... ::::::::::: .... ::::.:.'.:::::: :::::: :'.'.'.'.::::'::.:::::: :::::: '! uo 31 st do do. 
1~' .Tames Pollock ............. I 199 ~Ist Sl:ptcll1u('r ... jllth do lllenheiln ................ , .......................................................... 1 (10 !1th do rio . 

.2U John Shier .................. 2ooi2Hh do ... ,Lino in front of Lot.;;; 15 anlt 16 in :~rd Concession of Uxbridge ...................... .. 
..11 )e. G. Hanning ........... j20111Sth November.~p_~('f 7_~~ t'Ol~. Line of Darlingtdn ............ ~ ................................................ .. 

THOMAS DEHNE, ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Head of SUlTe!!S, lJ. C. A.'sislant ComrnissiOlter. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 
Quebec, lUst December, 1863. 

~ 



APPENDIX No. 19. (b.) 

UPPER CANADA,-Statement of Municipal Surveys Confirmed during the year endi~g 31st December, 1863. 

1 Number and -Dnte -\ 
Surveyo;". of 

~ I Instruction •. 

-,------- ---------!-- .. -.---- -----------------1-------------. 

1lJo~n Shier ............ p~rtll 8:l! 15th July, 1 ;;,; .. Lol, ~ l to :15 I~ the 8~h Cuncc5SI~''', ;>nd Line [,elween 7th ond 8th Conces"ons from • 0 

f I 
E:.t"tcrly 'lown Lllle to Lllt I. ,\ bltby ...................................................... Confirmod ... 7th July, 1863. 

2 do ................. j Hfl11tb Jan., lC'n~". Line in front of I .. ols 11 nnd I~ i'l the f)t~l Cnnces"ion of Pickering.................. do 7th March, do. 
3 Wm. Rnt~ ..... ,,·.··· ....... 1169 2nd April. lStU ... The Eastern Bounuary Line of Hibbert ......................................................... " do 9th October: do. 
'4 1J. H. l{eld.. ................ 

1

171 114th ~loy. IS(;2 .. Tho Vill"," of Colburn............................................ .................................... do 22nd July, do. 
5\J. S. Petl.'rson ............ 17:l 25th Ju\;..-. lSIi~ ... The Rlh C(,ilcE':3sion lAne of lIaldimanll ............. ,.................... •...•........•......... 0.0 12th September, do, 
G John ~hipr. .... " ........... 17.\\2~hb 8-,'Pt.. l~tl:] .. Lots ]8, 19, !?O, !Il, :!2. 2:~ anli 2·1 iTt 6th ("I~('C',,:-;i()n of Whitby..... .................. do 28th April, 1.10. 
7\R. C. P. Druwn ............ , 17!);5th T.\ov., I~ti:.!." Line in front uf tho 5th Cunl'e:::~iIJll of lla\·\iltl:\u(\ .......................................... do 10th Augu:-t. do. 
8 Wm. ltflth .................... 180 l~lh Dee .. VW2". Re-survcy of the Town~hip of Hihhert........... .......... ...................................... do ~1t!J O:::tolwf. do. 
9 1C. G. IIalltlin.; ............ ! l~t 7th J·'ll.. lSfi3 ... Part of the 4Lb ('Ol\('~.-·"ion Line uf Varl"',:I"ll. in fr<lnt of Lots 14, 15 ond 16...... do ~nd Jun';. do. 

IO.John Ih'!r~'cw" .............. 1 J~,') l~1th F'b,. 1~fi:1". 110 l:.;t 110 HIlIO" r-'tll'11', frllm Lot No.3 to 9 ................... 1 do 4th May. do. 
tt!n. O. Wnucl.. ............. ,,! lK7,7tt. Mart'h, 1.'103 ... Line between l.d elm . .'lnd Bro. front, O'''s''(ldc, fl'om Lnt ~o to Southern Doundary .. ' do 30th Juno, do. 
12jJohn Shier ............•..... 1~:-::,7tl~ ~\;:'HI'h, 1863 .... Line in fr ,nt 0)[ Lvt:" 3 :'11114 i~ 7th CVOl, .j'ln \Jf l)iekBling .. , ............................. 1 cio 16th :May, do. 
13 R. C. P. Brown ............ l:-;!) 2.;1.1 :\brl'h.lS6:L .. l'Iw Oth ("'111'" ,1"11 of IIamilt"n ................................................................ ' do 30th July, do. 
14lTboml~8 .A. !l\ylh ...•..... H/IJ,~:;t~ Arr~l. l:-'/i;~ ... jl>rt .?f tlll_' 'itl! i'vlh·f·~~iOl\ Lill\~ of lij,aA Fl.a[~lh,\rl~·. Ifnill L(:t 8 to 1.3 inelllsin.-' ......•. ,' do 22nd Ikl'cmhor, do. 
15 John Hlw'r ............•..... lOt _"r~1 AllrlJ, lSr",. I!le ,Ith do had ,\ Illthy, lU Irout 01 Luts 1(: anu 17............ do 28th May, do. 
16 E. C. C,l\ll:y ................. ]~~2 12th I\lay, 1.\.:(;:1"IThO 1st do ll.:J.l,lim~n.t ...... , ........................................... 1 do 5th DeC'ember, do. 
17 J. S. p,'If' :-I'n .............. ]();~ l~th 1\1:1y, !~Hi;L .. fbo ;-:rll do J) ...................................... _.......... do 2ith Octl!her, do. 
13,'Vm. I\t(,:\[illan ............ 1~!t'4rh Au,!!: .• lS1i:~ ... ,rho S"ut.1Jern P,,,nnd:lry ofN1~!'o!lfi W('~t ............................. ,.......................... do 181h lh:'('embcr, do. 
I:) C. o. IhlJtlir~ ........... 1 1:1;) IHh J\lIg., ]sn;{. rile f)th Cllnt'l-'.'"~;"ll Lino of J)arlilJC::loJI. fcom Lu1 4 to 11 in~lubi"o ...... ,..... .••••.....• do :::nl OJ ttll)l'r, do. 

~~ ti: g .. i!.tl7)'~·~;~·I;::: .... ·::::J ~~~ li:~: ~~:~:: i~:~':~:::I:t:i~~ ~~~ I':~ ~~~,\\I~_~;'~)I~~.~.~.:~~:~.t~~:~~.l:.:: .. :.:.,:.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~~ ~{;~ lJcc,~~nber. ~~: 
22'Janlt·:' P(<\loek .............. HI!) 21~t S"Jlt., lSv:L. ('he lIth do l:lenhei:II............................ ..... .. ......................... do 5th Jo do. 
23,0. ]{"I."""" .............. 1 ...... ;;lIlh a un", ISI;2.. Line ",·twee" \:llh and 14~h Cuue,.";"u, uf n .. rf"roi (uuder ~;, Vie., cap. GO'........... do 24th Septem"rr, do. 
241'1. S.LJlIll\I~ ................ \ •••••• ,2Gtlt July, 1 $i.',:L. , do ~rd and 4th UO ('r\IIVlaUU ( do ca.p.42)........... do 12th Jaulw,ry. do . 

sunvcy. Rema.rks. 

. _-------- ---~.-----~---- --'---

rrllOMAS DEVINE, 

Head of SU1'VeY8, U. O. 
ANDREW RUSSELL, 

Assistant OommisBioner. 

DBPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 
Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 

~ 
<:l' 



ArrE?'~DIX No. 1~1. (c.) '1\ 

UPPER CAN AD A.-Statement of Suners fur the veal' ending 31st December, 1863. , 
.I • i,1 

I I - - :Number "1 );uml,cr I ' 

\ 

Date 01 I Cost of I ( f ~IJlc.5 
:-urVt\,pr. SURVEY. Acres 

II1~trnctj()ns. I . I Survey, I Sur-
-I 1 ;-:urvlvc,l. d ' 

~I __ ---,--------'------------------1-- -----=:~I---------- i 
"I 1 I 

I $ ''''1 
LI3tb June, 1861..J. J. Haslett. ................ !Munteagl .................................................................. 2643 ~21 4nl~G5 

2J12th .Jun. c, l~ol..l'J. ,r. Fitzgerald ...... , ····IChafld:'rl............................................................ ;)ti7,O Iii 54332}I (IRetracin g a. pvrtilill of tbe Bur-
3 4th ~ept., n·;(il.. do ........ " CardJtl. I'artial ... ............... ..................... ......... ..... ~·W~ (1:1 35825 16 ~ kigb Road to connect with 
4 4th S~pt. .. 1861..\ do ............ !~luIJw(lutb partiaL........................... . .................. 1:!t'1 011, 17500 l the Township Surveys. 

5 12th l\I<lY. 1862 .. 11. A. F. M_rleUJ ............ 'IILim.l'ril'k. resi(luC' ......................................................... 2017, ;.~\! 405:-t9 I ........... I: 

6
1
22nd Fept.. 1882.. do ............ Tudor,,, rl'~idue ............................................................ 372 2';1 6096 ............ 1 

7128th July, 1862 .. D. Sioro}.air ..................... ~aJ'[J~ Lr:t;, OD Pl'rubr, lie anu Mattawnu Hnad .................. ::1.? ~71 21157 I ........... ·! 
8 10th June, 1861.. T. F. h111h:-< ................... \ l'TllIl'atlOn of OilO, .te ............................................... ~2tiD '''I 51223 ........... 1 

"31st July, 1861..,J. S. I.cnni:::' ................... 1 dl... J~ub('ag;e(lD Bourland Free 1;T:1IltLots along l: 2SI!7 11 \ {............ 47 !,Verifle<ltion of Roau. 
cxtt'n~l(!n of do ..... . ........................ s' 1 21500 ........... j 

'10131 t J I 1861 d IE I t" f M sk k R It P S d ' ., 90 '4 \ 79 ,)Iain lines of Survey. s u y, " 0 .......... -....... xp ora IOD rom u'" 0 a oaf 0 arry ouo .... · ... · .. ·: .. i .-,-1- C I .............. ~ 116 ILaternlliocs by Assistants. 
11 19th June, 1860,,!T. W. Herrick ...... " .......... , do North 'shflre. Lake 8ur :rior ............ $22~:,~; :.0 I I 1 

P.L.S.'s JnlJlJftuD and Da-rit':3, A~~i~tnl1ts .... " ...... :',?,27 (HI, I \ \ 
,10) r. 5 -'0 "0 S 400 Main lines of Survey. 

I I '" --. ---. - _0' 0 I····· ......... I 571 Lateral line. by Assisants. 
12

1

31st July, 1862.'IJ. J. Haslett ................. IPrupuftIO[] o.f expense re-postIng Lots whIlst aItenng' line \ 
, of Hasting' Road. .•...•. ............... .... ...•... ....... , 300 00 .......................... . 

I I rNDUH I,.4.NII~. i 

13

1
2nd,Oct., 1861..IMCDOnell & MeNaUgbton ... !Examination of Island, c1aimcd hy Alnwick Indian .......... : 4138 30 .............. i ........... IAn Examination. 

14 SIstOc!., 1862"r' S. Dennis .......... ········IEXPloration of Manitoulin IsI.nds ................................. \~~ ~~i~ Preliminary SurTey. 

Rema.rks. 

NOTB.-As this is the total amount of the accounts for SorTeys completed and a.udited during the year, on which ad"fBnCeS were previously made, it does not coneapoDd 

~ 
0) 



with the Acconntant's Return of Moneys paid for Surveys which includes adunoe. on Surveys in progre •• , $11,896.00, and balanoe, on the above, $7,880.42. Tolal paid 
a 1863, $19,776.42. The payments for Indian Surveys are p,ovided by special warrant. 

RECAPITULATION. 

289,737 Acres subdivided into Farm Lots of 100 acres each ....... " ....................... .,........ .............. ...... @ 6.35 c. per acre. 

1,472 Miles of Exploration, &c.......................... ....... ........... .... ......................... ........ .. ....... @ $22.291~ c. per mile. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Assistant Oommilsioner. 

THOMAS DEnNE. 
Head of 811n'f,1Js, U. O. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 
Quebec, 31st December, 1864. 

~ 
-1 
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APPENDIX 

WOODS AND FORESTS.-GENERAL STATElIIEXT of Timber, &c., and 

---~----- =----~~. -. 
Ql"ANTITIES AND DESCRIP 

LIcense. 
Are.a. under I Saw Logs. White Pine. I Red Pine. 

Agents' Namcb ----~, - -------- ------~l-------

I. I· F \sqUarel\Iile~.;'v. Pin~.:Epru(e o III er. Pie(~€s'l Fept. !Pl\:"ces" eet. 

~~===.~~~=I--l,j2(,r; :-:4527 =. ~---~ 1(.:,,;:II0981~92i :",',f,,(: 39'90935 
JO':iepb F. 'yay.......... .... 1'.:107 2:!S'-':';~1 ...... V:) ]:}:':-'311(l1~1::~'? :;1 11 ',) 1~ii40 
('harles E. Belle ......... ::!~:.!8 :-;11',::,:,,:.'-. \: r;fi ;~;;la 11:.lHj') ;;0 663 
A. Dubl,rd ....• ......... 'l;c..U llljlj'ji 2l,::::.) .••..... ::~J:;.) lb91J:..!4 590 18280 

Western Agency.... . 12ll) :10.'l7 /,·:..:i 1G73 1',~"<!11 1627 !I.f f! 74-

(f .J. Xrq:~h' ...... 
(.h,1 :';" ]iuherger .. 
(' t·.J r l,~" Il cI \\ ~'_.n .' 
('h'lrh'~ T. Ilub;', 
,I, 'lOlpb ~. ,",'rg'·. 

Tota.!.. .... 

I')E~ 1f<:,?U ('.:,)F'l ......... ' 81 ::;i:'S ................... .. 
12JO ;)'.)ill() f;~t(:;~ ~"G4 ........ ! 415 15760 
:ll::l !17 '':'! ~~,:,V Ifj 1·~ 4~9 2:!.)!I:~' ......... 1 .......... .. 

5111 I ~lfH ! 11 rl J ~:..' ........ ; ............ I ......... ! ........... . 
__ ~'~ --~i~ ~= l1S2 __ 45'.),;3~.:.= ~~ 

:)(1251 I 108564:;::.;~~~!.1 ~'JI09_ H,2H5.:J 12:1.)10::2' lO_?~3_~_4257952 

• Walnut, Wl~ll'\\"'" I, (1:J1i, I:;J:-~\'. Ii;,), Ash, ilcmlo('k, Cedar, Birch anJ 1~(J,1 Pine. 

GENEI:.IL STATEMENT 

QUANTITIES AND DESCRIP 

Age-nb' Sames.. 

T',fai amount e'Jllv'l,~,l from Timber Dues a1d Ground ltent 1·1~.: . 
Tilt:.! amount collt'd d from Slides .................................. : I:.,I;;:.·.· .... :: .. : .. ::.:·.::·.:::·.:~· .. : .~' .. :'.~:: ~:W5~OO 11 

72763 00 
------Total8.U1ount collected from Timber Dues and Gr"llTlrl Rent, J··I':!................. $:W;':76933 84()S46316 

Total amount collected from Slides ................................... 1,10\62....... ......... 4\:1987 26 ::153756 59 

Incre.se .......................... _.... ......... $114706 57 
-------~--------------------

P. M. PAF_TRIDGE, 

Sl/per~ntendent of Woods and Forests. 
DEPARtMENT flF CROWN LANDS, Woods and Forests .. 

Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 

NOTE.-Tbo amount accrued inciudes $7,364.79 belonging to 
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No. 20. 

a.mounts a.ccrued from Timber Dues and Ground Rents, during the year 1863. 

================,-== 
TION OF TIMBER, &c. 

__ ~~_' __ I __ E~m_' __ I__ :"_! __ Tam.ra~_. _I __ ~ircb. __ ! ..:~=~J Hi~;~iI~~nd 
=I~e~ !Pi«e'·1 Feet. Piece. ;~e~_reces! Fect. I,pieces I Feet. 'Pieces I Feet. ! Ficc' S \ Feet. 

, : I : 1 I---I---'---!--I--
257 9A6 10 .. 4, 49895' 188 42H 269 9554 ......... 1......... 27 11,6 .............. .. 
493 12~91 ~::2 143)fi; GII5 23904

1

' 1872' 57H7 27: 96.6 47 21~O co 659m. 

...... ~.~ I .. :~.~~.: ..... 61.: I .. ~:.:~.~ 2R~ 127~~ m~ ~~~g 5~ 2"~i ...... ~.~I ... ~.:~.: 1 ........ ~ \:.l.:~.~: 
1004 689071 780!37D;2' ......... ' .............................. t· .. · .......... : { 3~! 32~~ W.1I'·d ....... .. 

~1~~~i~i~:~".;,!~::::I;:::~:· ..•• ;:;II~:,l)~:,I:;"~ ...•••• ;I:,~. 
OF TIMBER, &c.-Conthued. 

TION OF TIMBER, &0. A~J(\l "TS ACCRUE J. 

Wood. I Stal'es. I Trespass &-~:i::-r-- --: -----
__ • _____________ : _______ ' On Tlwber Ion (lround i Total. 

~:~~~ I' i:~!~~ I S~~~-I i::::. Otber. ITr.,paSB, &c.; ~I~~C;., Du~' I Rent. 

---- ----1--- ---1-~13~ '--s-~ $-~ -$-~ 
......... , ..................... , ..................... 1 80338 1 09, 10167205' 2644;) 26 181919 7R 

3251 ......... 1............ 13782, ........... ' 48851:-l 0 42 ;::fI~O~ 96 I 11~:H- 42 .. 1ti.)~:: ~!~ 

......... 1 ......... ; ............ ] .......... : ............ , 14:!:~ II ~;;, 2"c4 "' m~ 7.\ :HI;:., ,I' 
· .. ·22·0, :::::::::! .... ·4iiisil .. · i'.iiliiis':::::: ::::::! 2151 b6 i u i~ I ~~~~ ~~ ~;~; ~~ 2~m ~~ 

ja!I·!:~;;f;"; I i!ii ii !!li i! '!!ii 1i 
==1:.:.::::::1=.:: . .:.::.1':'::':'=1::,:':::..::::.1 __ 92 28 ,== __ ~~ __ 80 00 __ 6~ 

b89' 6! 49181 160150 ............ 1 10508 II ' 3 14 i. 254091 28 62786581 :12738911 

'fotal amount accrue,J from Timber Dues and Ground Rent, 1863 ...................................... . 
Tolal alDount accrued from Slides ................................... 1863 .................................... .. 

Total amount accraed from Timber Dues and Ground Rent, 1862.................. $279991 04 
Total amount accrued from Slides.................... .......... ... 1862......... ........ b4402 12 

Increase ........................................ .. 

other .enioel, viz., Clergy, Schoo], Indian and Jesuits' Estates. 

$':27389 11 
6218b 99 

389575 10 
:134393 16 

~55181 94 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
.A88i8tant Oommu8ioner, 



APPENDIX No. 20. (a.) 

W O(lD~ AND FORESTS. 

STATE~!EXT of Revenue collected during the year 1863. 

= -~ - .------ =--_=c------c==__ 
$ cts. 

Amount of Upper Ottawa Territory Collections. loy A. J. RusseU .... _ .. _..... 70855 67 
do do per McLean St.wart....... 162009 63 

Amount of Ontariu Territory COllcdi"Ds. by .1(1.-£,1,11 F. 'Va,....... 2999454 
do do iJl;lf ::\fd""IU Stew .. rt... If)i2~ 67 

AmlJunt of Lower Ott:! \\ a Territory Colle('tioDs, by Charles E. Bolle ....•.•..... 
du do per McLean Stewart ........ . 

31291 00 
3903 43 

----I 
Amount of :-:1. :\l:iuriee Territory Culleetilln;o;, by A. Dubord..................... . liS1622 

do do per McLean :--tewart.. .......•.... i ~22,) 03 

Amount of HuroD nuu :-:uperior anJ Peniusula uf Canada. West Territory , 
C'nllcetiom. by A. 'r. Powell and F. ".' Stayll'·r.................... ............ 2881 221 

rln do !'IT ~1('Lcan :-;tewart ......... 6684 45 
-------

A.mount of 8t. rraoci:- Territory Coilectltln,c:. by G. J. Nagle ......... ..... 10823 89 
do do IJ{.'r )IcLean Stowart ......... ! 147 24 

.\UlouDt of 8agucnay [crrit<JfY C(·llenions, by Geurge Duberger ............. " .. I~== 
do Chaudiere and :'LtdfiWa"k:-: Territory Collections, by Cb:ls. Daw:;:on .................... . 
do Lower St. Lawrence do do by Chas. T. Dube .................... . 
dQ Baia des Chaleurs do do by J oa. X. Verge .................... .. 

Total Ground Rent!! and Timber Dues ............. . 

Amount from Ottawa Slides ............................................................. . 
tIn ~t. l\Iauril?c Slides ............. ' ........................................... .. 
do Saguenay Slides ............................................................ .. 

66440 75 
4491 42 
1830 88 

Total Collections ............. '.............. ....... ......... • ........ , ......... . 

$ de. 

232865 SO 

46717 21 

35194 43 

26041 25 

9565 67 

10~71 13 
10571 21 
8418 70 
5756 95 
804 81 

386906 66 

72763 05 

459669 71 

:-;"n:.-In addition to the above, tbe Sum of ~7,364.79 was collected from otber s.rvices viz. 
('lergy~ :-':chool, Indian a~d Jesuits' Estates, and $27,324.30, yalue of Settlers' Timber, applicabl~ (les~ 
deductIOn for cbarges) III payment of land, making tbe total Collection for the year, $503,152.25. 

P. ;\I. PARTRIDGE, 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Assistant Commiuioner. 

Sllp"'/lIlendenl of Woods and F01'ells. 

DEPARTMEIoiT OF CROWN LANDS, 

Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 



APPENDIX No. 20. (b.) 

WOODS AND FORESTS. 

Dr. STATEMENT of Account of the Supervisor of Cullers, Quebec, for the year ending 31st December, 186~. 

1863. I --- ------- --;- ~~---;--::~~ -----~~ I 
Jan. 1... ITO Balance at date .............•.................... ~ ...... •..... ...... 20 00 Dec. 31.. By amount deposited in Bank of Upper 
Dec. 31.. To Gros!:! Receipts for Measuring, Culling, \ Canada. during the year ending at date, to 

.teo, during the year ending at date......... 76313 15 crcui~ of Department c,f Crown Lands ........................ 1 
Less, outstanding of year's transactions ...... " lOIS 92 I By amount paid Cullers ........................................... .. 

.----- 752 fq 23 t uo for Salaries of Clerks ........................... 1 
To amount received from previous traosac-\ • uo for Contingencies ............ .. 

tions ............ : ....... : ......... : ............. : ..... .... ............ .15244 \ \ do Deputy Surveyor, Montre.I,I .............. .. 
To amount rerelvcd tor Duplicate SpecIfica- to meet expenses of Office ...................................... . 

tiOD8, Cullers' Licenses, and Caleche hire\ I By Balance ........................................... \ ................ .. 

Toi:~:!~c~~onmW~~t~~rvoel:h~ .. i~·t~··A~~h·'d ...... ""........ 2589 I I 
Campbell for Survey ............................ I................. 6 67 ,- I 1 I 

To amount received from Deputy at Mont· I I 

Or. 

$ ct!'. 

80402 67 
56779 90 
11194 14 

5016 84 

4039 70 
41 00 

T:e.~m~~~i .. ~;~~i~·~d· .. i;~~·Iiep~~i·.;;~~i .. ·of, .... · .......... · .. 1 *472 nil I I I 
Crown Lands ........................................................ __ 7~492~ \ I 1 ____ _ 

--.-~~~---~---~~-l--- _1~7474~11 __ -~---~-------I----~ 
To Balance ............................................. ,,,,,,, ........... 4100 II 

---~----~--.--------------

P. M. PARTRIDGE, 
Superilttcndnlt of JVoods all!l }'ul'est~, 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, Woods and Forests, 
Quebec, 31st December. 18ii3 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Assistant Commissiuner. 

I 
II 

co ..... 



APPENDIX No. ::0. (c.) 
WOODS AND FORESTH.-STATEMENT of LucLbcr measured, culled and connted at the Port of Quebec, through the Office of the ~ 

Supervisor of Cullers, <lllrin~ the Sl'ason of lSG3. 

I 
I i I I Mlii"ureti, Office Cullers' Total 

Pieces, \,;ll'! V(:>l!clptwn of Lutnb(f Culled, or I TODS, Sta.ndards, etc. I Rate. I I 

_____ ; _____ ,~"untc~I-------J~----- _ ~1=u~l~moun~ ~~~~ ,', 
I . $ cts $ c\ •. I $ ct., ~6!7........ I~\'hlto Pine, . W.Dy .................... I~ICa'UfC<I.... Hr..l,~ ?P 1 I 

316 ............ f:noaraC'. do .···· ..•...... ····.··1 do ...•.. j 3_f. 22 I 1 
~~::.: .. :::::: i:I~I}~I,::~(ld. ~~ ......... ::.:::1 :~: :':'~:I ~~ ~~ II Ii 
45 ........... J;utlernut. do .................... I .lco ...... 1 40 ~" I 

141.· .. •··•···· r "·hif(u:Jod, db ....... 1' do ..•.•. :0).- :~o I I 
11 .•••....... , Bir\'t., do .". . do ..... 1 10 e4 

153 ......... '('Ilt-rry, do ............ ..•.... do •..••. 1 )f,,) J.S 

1 ........... iA'h. do ................ do ..... ! _____________ ~ 
2681 ............ "\'.:tlD~t, Ito ........... " ........ 1 do ... ". 2lJ57 HI 

I I 
1 @ 7 ot •. 463 07 833 62 1296 59 II ceo 

II ~ 3:3236 ............ 'WbitePine .................................... J "" 5404:~t) :!t 
900 11 m:::::: :::::: j ~~~;:'~~'; :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: i ~~ Hd (It; i 

,--------------------1 
I 

]' 1:l17 ..... ...... 1 t!ed Pine ................................. . 
·!7:!4I ............ iOak 
fI550 ........... 'Elm 

l~!~~i:::::':::~:: ! ~;::~l ~';;l',~ .. " ..... ::::~~ ~::~::::.-: ::~~: ........ ! 
1 ~~L::: ::::::: ~I;~~r:.·::::::::.·:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::~:.:: i 
lli •• • •••.••••• !~;@j:;" •••.••..••• : .•.• 1 

1 ............ BhittirnwQo,j 
312 ............ \ll 'ckory .. . 

: fHI4~SOl 

1
----- -~~-

rlo I 127t\~S 29 : 
do 42220 1:-1 
.lo ...... i 7:1R15 17 
du ..... 17lJY4 III 

~~: ~::::: I 
,]0 ...... I 
do .... . 
d" ..... . 
do ...... i 
do .· .... 1 
do .... . 
do 
,10 
do 

tili214 U:) 
9til OU 
~;Hi 1:; 

:t.' ] 0 
12 35 
~:. 29 

.144 ti7 
5"" 04 

68 16 
28 

338 :>3 

329777 14 

@ 4 7-12 7896 70 16921 50 24818 20 II 
I 

I 
I 

II 
I 
I 

@ 61 6870 3G 13740 7S 20611 09/ 



t» 

9477 ............ IBirrb ........................................ iCUIlCd ......... 1' 4475 16 

4 ............ IT.llnarac .................................. '''1 do ......... ! 447::: 

\ , ______ -
m:::::·:::::: I ~I~';d·s·~ii;~:; .. : .:::::::: ::::::::'. :::::::: :::::: 1 Cound~d ::::: 1 per 10~opiece. ::::::::::::: .. :::::: ::::::::: 

69 ............ \Masts, White Pillf' .......................... IMea~tlr('d.,&.e.1 12 @ HI iu('bes ................. . 

~~:::::::::::::~ ~~ ~~ ::,'::::::::,'.'.'::::::::::::1 ~~ HI If ;! ~~ a~';l~~~~'r'j'::.: 
2650 ...•...... , ~pnr~. Red PiDe ....... , ................. \ d: 1 ]2 "19 do ........ " ...... .. 

]23 ............ 1 do do .......................... 1 tIu IV It 2·t do ................. . 
380 .......... 1 do Sl'rut'c .......... ................. do> 12 " 19 do ................ .. 

5..... ...... do do ................. dn 1 ~ II 24 do ................ . 
l. ........... l rlo do ........................... dr, ~ 2·1 do anu upw.!rds .. , 

1342160 ........... IDeal', White Pine ........................... 'Culled ......... 1 1550758 :37, StallJarJ ............ . 

~mH:::::::::::: :Pli~k, sfH~:~::::::::::::::::.::::·:::::::::::: \ i~ ::::::::: por I~D~eOce~~~ ..... ~~ ..... :::~::::::::::: 
822911 ............ IDeal •• Pin .................................... ICounted ...... \ 97238~ 
m~~::::· .. :::::: PI~~k, ~Ji~~,c.~.:::::: .. :::::::::.::::::::::::::: ~~ .:::::::: Iper 10~0~~t~e~1 

100 ............ \ do Spruc.................. .............. do ......... 1 do ........................... .. 

;!~ij::::;;::~: I ;!f;,~"t~~Zts;\····:·:·; ... ::':.: .::::::::: ~:~E<c::::; per ej~ ......... :;;;;;;;: ;;;;;;:;;:;;.::.:;;;;:: 
1878413 ••.•••••••.• lstaves, Standard ................ ·· .•••.•.. ·1 do ......... 1 1\1.1012 8e. 3qrs. 26 pieces ........ . 
5626646............ do West India ....................... do ......... J M. 468880. 2q ... 26 do 

92364...... ..... do Burn·I ............... 0 ............ 1 do ••••••..• ~ M. "if) Uc. 2qfS. 24 do 

I Men.orod at Sor.l. 1 1 

12 ............ IWbit. Pin., Wany .......................... IMcnBurcd Off.\ 
""...... " ............ ·················1 ,. I 

I I 

21 15 
2967 17 

Add for fractions .................... .. 

$ ot •. 

@ ll~ 

@ 2:1! 
@ 0", 
@ 4:il 
@ Gr, 
@ 7G~ 
(Ii) 4:li 
(<ij 05 
COY 43! 
@ 65 
@ 76. 
@ e6, 
@ 56il 
@) 40 
@ 40 
@ II! 
@ II! 
@ 33! 
@ 33i 
@ 40 
@ 40 
~D 33~ 
~» 12 
~~) ::;3~ 
~1)3 \)() 

(c4 1 ~r.il I 
<ttl 90 

I 
~! .. 1.7.-.12 .... 1 

$ C~'I $ OU'I 

111 93\ 419 71.1 
o 14 1 0 49 
o 18 ! 0 65 
f, til) t 23 00 

n 851 259 50 
102 [,0 4~1 80 
265 00 8,:l 34 

18 45 1;1 50 
38 00 I 126 67 
o 75 2 50 
o 15 0 62 

10~:l 84 I 7753 79 
425 581 3Hll 80 

77 12 519 88 
21 44 150 07 

486 19 648 26 

5 341 7 12 
1962 HI I7 
o 05 0 29 
1 00 7 O.j 

o 181 I 22 o 45 2 58 
2 02 7 68 

85 76 485 99 
765 10 I 4782 24 

70~ ;~! 52~~ ~~ 

I 
~ 5U 4 05 I 

$ OU. 

531 64 

o 63 
o 83 

29 90 
337 35 
524 40 

1148 :34 
79 95 

164 67 
3 26 
077 

8787 63 
3617 38 

617 00 
171 51 

11H 45 
12 46 

130 79 
o 34 
8 04 
I 40 
3 03 
9 70 

671 75 
5547 40 
5P:]O 24 

69 28 

I 50 
1:311 no 

6 Ot 
"~ ~: I 9~ ~~ I 

1----

1953: -:-j 56779 89 76313 15 

--1----

0:> 
0:> 



APPENDIX No. 20. (c.)-Continued. 

WOODS AND FORESTS.-STATEMENT of Lumber men.sure<l. cull"rj anrl counted at the Port of Quebec, through the Office 
of the Supervisor of Cullers, during the Season of 1863. 

Total alllonnt accrued this year ...................................................................................................................... , .. 1 ~G:lV; C:8~ 
Amount oubtan(lmg last year, $2,280.39, of which has been eolleC'to.J tlll:-. year ..... "" ............................................ 1 ___ 1_5244 

7fi46, btl 
Less amt)Unt outstanding of present Season .................................................. , . ., ............... 101'1 fl2 

P. M. PARTRIDGE, 
Supaifl/",,,l, lit of lVonrl.' and For-sis 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LAlIDS, ""oorl" and Forests, 
Quebec, 31st Decewber, Hilji;' 

I--
I 75446 67 

ANDREW }WSSELL, 
A $;;i~fll/tt Gum missionf'r 

I 

I, 
d 

ij 
II 
I' 
i 

eo 

"'" 



APPENDIX No. 20. (d.) 

WOODS AND FORESTS.-STATEMENT of Fees paid to Cullers, for work performed in their respective departments, during 
the Season of 1863. 

Department. Culler'~ Name; ..te. Amount. Total. 

---------------------------------------, ------, -----
Masts, BOlYSpritB,Spars,Oars, Hand- t \Francis Dalairo ................................................................................................ . 

spikes and Square Timber ........ S Alexis Dorval ........................................................................................................................ . 

:5 cts. 
1431 23 
784 64 

... ~ .... ,ri •• ,~ 'M'. '.111\l\~;:,_;;;"_fj-;::-:--;:!:~::~::;::I.ll~1 

I t~i~~~;_fi;!(:\·::-~~-:-i~);;:::::::: I '!~ ~ 
Square Timber ........................... 1IIig;oi~~~~~.:.::;.:.:.:.:ii.:.:.:.:.::.::.:~~;·.:.:;;;.:.·:.:·:.:,:.:.:.::~~i:.:.:.:;: .. :.:::.:.:.:.:.:':":.::.:;.:':":':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~::::::~~~::~~~~:~::::l m i~ 

Jacque, Jobin......... ...... ......... ......... ......... .............. ..................... ..................... ............... ...... 861 95 

t:,:r.hd.:~~~~~e.l.l.:::::. :.: ::::: ::::::: .. ::::.:.::::::::: .... ::::: .. ::::::::::::.: .::'.: ::::::.:::: ::::.:::::::::: :::::::::'. :::::::: ::::::: ~~g ~~ 
George Donahue .... ...... ...... ........................ ............... ......... ...... ...... .. ......... ......... .................. 849 97 

_ J. B. Vachon.. ..... ...................... ............ ..... .......... ........ ...... .... ..... .............. ......................... 845 72 

I tt~~~rE~~··:·:·:::·::::·:::~·:·:·:·:·::·::·:·:·:·. ::.:::::.:.::.:.::.:~.::.:.:.:.:.::.::::.:.:.:.::::::.:.:.::::.:.:.:.:::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m ~i 
l ~~§:i:;::::::).":.;·:~::_-·~:· ..•••.. · ••••... ··::·..:.·. ill ~ 

Carried /O'rl~a"'d ............................................................... , .............. , .............. , ... .. 27422 70 

$ cts. 

2215 81 
879 00 

3094 8t 

co 
en 



APPENDIX No. ~O. (d.)-Colllinued. 

WOODS AND FOREsrrS.-STATE~IENT of Fees paid to Cnlll'r.~. t"r work performed in their respective departments, during 
the 8ea~oll "I' 1803. 

Department. Cullcr't:j Name, ttc'. 

n"{I/I:Jht jorl(l(.rd ...... " .. ", .......... 

qWillinID DlI![~n.n 

I c;;, :~~; J;~:! g,',-JI~;;·,;.'rl,:;".:::::::::::::::: ~::::::~: .... 
Squaro Timbor ............................ i Urred M,lJ",r 

I Denis Itt,,.,.,..:,!) 
rhun:.:J.~ R-t-'~lm~'l)(l ................ . 

l Uenry Mr:Pt'uk ,.". 

Deals, Boarrifl, Pianka, and LBth- JCl:('ry .'-!alone .................... . {I
.TO'"" Myler ........................ . 

'Wood and Stavos ................ ,........ "'IicUHl'l .\lurphy .................................................................... . 

Amount. I Total. 

- -,--$-----:;-;1--$--;;, 
27422 76 I 3094 87 

I 

612 tl!) i 
581 0:1 I 
578 72 
557 22 
481 61 I 
418 28 . 
45 28 

780 21 
753 45 
392 67 

30697 09 

r ~~~[,~!.tiT:iii;F(~:;j:;~~::i:f---
Deals, PlaDks, Bo&rd3 & Lathwood 1 j~~~~.~~~:~~~.: .. 

1752 06 
1:101 76 
1173 89 
11 ;:; 91 
1147 78 I 

n58 461 
727 88 

1926 36 

I.?h~.ic~~'~~~!~~ .. :::::.:.:.:.::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.::.:.:'::':':':::: .. 
t 

Thomas Clark ................. . 
\VdlLI1Il i\ld{ulcilcoll ......... . 
r;'-!JljJ.ruill Lud,lj'Hdl ........... . 

1 
:;oel 1:""nDI 1re .......... .. 

StaTes .. ....................... ". ......... .;~i~~18 1\~)~ ;~:~yn : :::::::: ::: ::.~:: ~::.::::: ~........ ... ........ .... .... ..... ......... ... ...... . .............. " ...... , 
llg;~;:~t;;;~j~~~~::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::.:'::::::::::'~: :::: :.:: ',:'.:::::: :: ::::.: :':.:: :::. ::::: ::.'::: ::: .. .'.'.' ................. . 

628 28 
671 78 \ 
5117 R.j 

532 60 I 326 46 
294 43 
286 05 

-----
944 67 
918 41 
Bill 04 
834 10 
790 66 

\1 623 01 

II 

~ 
Q> 



."~ ....................................... 1 ~~~y~~i~:=~:····.·.·.·.·.· •••. ·· ............................................................................................ . 
I t~ ~i i~:~~~:~.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::~:.:::.:::·:::.:: ::':':'::. :.:.:.:.::::':::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::.::::::::~~.:.:::' .. :.:.:::.::.;':: ::::.:.:.: :.;'.;:::: :.:.:.: :'~:::::,:::::: ::::::::: :::::: 
l 

776 24 
772 91 
169 93 
762 89 
708 79 
6,436 
412 29 
317 18 

9538 07 

$56779 90 

~LB.-The amount paid to Cullers, as per detailecl Sta.tement, is the groRs amount of their respective earning!, out of which they have to lluy, agreea.bly to the 27th 
Section of the Act, their attendants and assista.nts, and all other charges insepara.ble from the executioD of their duties. . 

P. M. PARTRIDGE, 
Superintendent 0/ Woods and Foresls. 

DEPAR1M&NT OF CROWN LANDS, Woods and Forests, 
Quebec, Slst Decembel', 1863. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, . 
. tisaistant Commissioner 

" ~ 



Al'PENnIX ~". 20. (e.) 

WOO DS AND FOREST:-:: ,-ST,\Tll!,rE:;'T shc"in~ the ~t:ltf of the Officr of Supervisor of Cnll0fs, Quebec, the designation 
(,f Office, term of elllployml'llt, alll1 the ~:tlaly i",i.1 t .. e:tch ["I' the year ending 31st D('('l'llll'>l'l' 1863; shewing also the 
<Ktm Clerks employed, Hlltl the- slims paill to them during the "ame perio,1, 

~----~~------~------~ 

II 
Name.. lJ<si~,"',uo of Olliee, I Term of Employment. ~alary I AmOUnI,! Tot.l. 

--.-----------'-~ -------1------ --' ---------- --;-~I--$ -=-1-$--: 
f::;i~';!!;E •• ····.•······ •••• ··· ••••• I~~;J~i~;:1}DU;:;:'~ •••• r :1~': ;ii;;~;:;:.·.;'''·~;,;;,...·· ..... ··.··· .... ·· ··· ... ·,:j.;;!1 mr: r:~ Ii' 

I ---- 517 !l\l 
T, J, Walsh ............................. Specificallon Clerk " ............. ,I reru I't May t" illst V,curu],rr ...................... " ............................... ,' [dIll on I 
t. ~;~,~~~>:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::: I ~i ~~ i~;~ ~;;'CV('I~:~':::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: I m ~~ 
J, Pre, 01, rpot ....... " ............ , do ...... , .......... '1 do do 15th November ...................................... ·I .................. , 60000 I 
Fra.lhl" (,!UIDll .............. ......... do ................. do 1st J,lunary tv ~lIll! \I'IJl. ........ ............................. 229161 

\1,) • , .. .................... do .................. do l~t l\fay [f) ':::ls~ 1)( •• WLel......... ... .......... ......... 55000 

I 1---- 779 16 1 

fi!ij\;~:· ••• ·· •••.• ·: .......... ,.it .........••. · •.•••• • •••••.•. !,ll", ... li .... ::.:;~;:::~:: ••.••.••••.•••••••.•••.•..••••••••••• ! •••• • ••••.••• •· •• 1 __ m I! I 
Ferguson'" Co ......................... Extra Clerks ........... ".""""" ... ll 1 ... "" ........... 1 "14 45\ 

E~~:!:c~~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::1 i~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::i / I :::::::::::::::::: m ~; 
Parkin & Co" .. " .......... " .. ""." do .... " .. """",, .. """I ,."" ............. / 178961 
Touchett. '" Co"...... ............... do ."." "" ...... " ... " ... , .. "."........... 14197 
Johnson'" C........................... do ............ " .. " ''''''''1 I " ... "........... 2; SO 
Fortin'" Co ..... """,,..... ......... do .......... ,................ .. ............... I HI 22\ 
McDonald'" Co .............. " .. "... do .......... " ... ".......... I .................. 4 00 

!;~~t!ll~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::':::::::'::'::::::::::::::::1 I ::::::::::::::::J f~ ~~ I 

11194 U 

II 
I 
I 

(!>!) 
QQ 



J. F.rl..,d ............................. . 
J. A. Butchart .•••.••..••............... 
J .... Arnold ••.•••...•.•••••••..•.•..•.•.. 
D. McCarthy ......•.. , ............... . 
11. Plunk.t ............................. . 

:=. ~:~~~:.:::::::: .. :::::::::::::::.::::: 
E. J. O'Connor ...................... . 
J. U.born ........................... .. 
A. l?rgu'on ...... . 
J. A. Wal.h ........................... .. 
J. Robart ............................ .. 
r.. B.arn. 

do ........................... I r Employ.d .1 required Crom lime \0 tim ........................ ·1·· .. ····· ......... 1 28 72 
010 ........................... I ......... ........ 19 73 
cio .................. ......... ....... ......... 28 65 
d. • .......................... ' .................. 46 01 

d. • .......................... 1 , I········· .. ··· .. ·· 199 13 da ........................... . ................. 1 125 24 
do ........................... , .................. 83 051 
do ...... .................... ................. 33 64 
do ...... ............... ...... ......... ......... 55 52 
do .......................... . ................. 6348 
do ........................... , 1 .................. ,1 197 80 
do ........................... .. ................ 9440 1 

"i 'I--~, 
ANDREW RUSSELL, 

.A.si.tant Commi8siolleJ·. 
P. M. PART.kIDGE, 

f'llper;ntendellt of Wood. and For~8ts, 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANM, Woous am! Forests, 
Quebec, 31st lJecellllJCl', 1863 

272' 65 

13923 69 

I 

I 

til 
co 



APPENDIX N n. 20. Cf.) 

'I WOODS AND FORESTS.-An Ah~tl'nrt of tli€' 11I1m),,'1' nf Piee,''', nnrl Cuhic f('l't of ('aeh dC8Cl'iptinl\ of Timhe1' rll(';18I[1'('d I 
al."1 called, u~ller the ~up('rint.e1"I('n('(' of the BU]lcrvi801' of (.:lIl1el'~. at the Port· of Que!",l'" ,luring the R('a"on flf 18(j;J- "~I 
,nth the s('ctlOn of tlw 1'11)\'111(,,' ,rl,,·]'f' the ,"))1(' \\(')'(' pro,hce

'
!. ' 

'I 
il 1 ,\ Ull \ , :..: In 1ft' I' I 

Wlute PillC' I "Ink Pine I Red Pint:', (),\k. I hilll. Aah. I n ""'IW()otl. ) Butternut. 

~E(JTI')N OF PRO\'INCg. '-:----�- --~-,-.-, --'1'--; -1-'-'1-.-1 --1-:--\--- -1-00-1 --"-=-1----
~ ~ d: ~ i i ~ i ~ i g i I~ i g ~ 

liP: ~ !:. I r: i ~ I ~ I t. ~ ~! ~ I 1::: ~ ~ ~ ii: ~ 
-1------------" -,-I-:-i---'-- --- -------:--T-I---I-'-I-!-

1 Quebec and l\.llIDtrel1.. .................................... 1211S 11\M~(\', :!tS0, 127~OH\ .1':"0' 1.lOtJ;:r ... , .. 1 .. ,,, ...... 1 4 114' ................... ' ............... ! .............. . 2Ist.Lawr~nc"from~loDtrea,ltoIlcauOfLakeOlltari,,':{:.!ln::n~;::!I, 4"4:11: 3. 5j~j~:.)'I'llt;';Z::1 ~~j~~1~2~ ~~::I;: .j~r)~:~~!4;ll"!I.);:,9~~'1 :100GlloI121';: n~ j;'''?,71 89\ 3925 
3IGrandRlyert1nd~ake.Ene .. : ............ : .......... : ... '11_'1 ,',L~ .~.):Ic) l~t>~._~ /." .:~<H!,lh:-:lylll.j,I;,I'.1 .~I.lt, ~t'~>UI _2hOI US.lsl 71 5~1· II 57 
4 OttnwaRlverandttsttibutarlesllelowOttaw;1Cltyi ."ll:J! 4J[)-ih '1~'l211 '~~'.{(·J'i ~"Il fjlol)Jfj, ]"1141 "L\IlI]I,I~'''1 .,u 1 • 114 1 1-1101 :~~:!3Vj, 222113741 fill ~tJl9 
~I~~~~:~a~ .... .' .. : ............ .' .. :: ........ .' .... .' .. :.:::::::::::::::.::::~::,,::::::'~ ... ~.:-:1 ... ~,:~~.~1 It;;\I~1 l~;;:~';.l~~,l ~"~~~ ~I~~~'I ;;~I t~,~;11 21i,i: ;;~,~~:~ I;!.;i t;i,~~~1 I~; 1II8~~ .............. . 
71 Ottawa. Ri \'l'r fllld it:< tril,ulari.:s above Ottawa ('Ity: } 0-.1:1 1 1 u:q 1 :11 ~O~I~.)fi( 1 :~II;J~ Hi~'i 1 0;::01.-) I l(lr;,2~i,-), 1 ~Oj I ::::h~4n I ·l~:IO 1 1 ::;nt>:";2j 2SD01 ] llll.1;2: 2. j I ] 19181" 2!· .... ·;,.·4 
'/UDiterlStatee ........ , ...................................... , ... , ...... , ......... , .... " .. , .. "'., ............ ,'" .. _ ..... ' 131 ',l.1 1 ;:;;, 14';02

1 

14 65~1..... . .. . 

__ ~~:d '/'o'al. ....... ' '~.=~~.~~=~::-f~~u 5~:'9~ 3462R6i21 C,I; 4f.4 ~ 1 ~:\:11 ;15~'5112; ~~'~~1_16~~Slg: moo ,mm71l5365i-683835I~1 ~I~\~ 
An Ahotr"l'I of the number of Pieces, etf'.-CollliU/I,d, 

1 ~~t:,:~a: -I B:,~=-I A~I,~e~' ~"e~~ : ;~,.,~o~~I~pruco, I Walnut 1 IMol}' I Ohmy. /Wbitew~Od. 
1----'- - --- -- -'-1--'--.-------'-

"EOTTON OF PROVfNCE. I ~ I - , I ~ I -, i ~ I • I ~ I . 1 ~ 1 , ~: . I :; I I' ~ 1 . II ~ I I ~ , '-. 
~ ~'t ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ ~I':. ~I~ ii t ~ 10 ~ ~ ~ Q 
,- ~ 1·- ~ - ~ = ~,--' 0 - '" I ,- ~ I -'" .- " '- -I Q 

_1 _________________ :_""_ -~-:--=--!~ ::-'---=---I=-I--=---:~-i ~I~-'I--=--- -=---,-""- -=---~ -=---!--=---I-=---I-""-
I'Quebecand M',ntn·"I" ." ....... " ...... " .... " ....... ""1 2.,,,,' of)""Ii4 %llll'2:;".: .... """ ..... ,' ... " .... ! ..... ' .... "I "I 2GI I'"'''' '1"'''''..1.·", \ .... ".,,!, ...... \ ...... I ..... ! ........ . 
2'St.La"reDc"fro.m~I"Dtn'alto HeauofLukeOntnri'Ji 1119".4 :::12t55: 041 234, ,:,,' t,;ll, :l' ll5

1 

.. ",I, "" ,I' to:\2036 7943411671 8778 19081011171 13258 
3'Grand .liver and Lake Eri p

" ..... " ................ ,,""': 1469 "";·1, 12 42!'; In': 9U,',,,,',, .... , •••. 1 ..... _, 'i "1,856 52631/145 4775 813731194119176 
.;Ottawa River and its tributarici>bdow Ottalfu, City,,! 417j() l(l:'S17~~! t"7~11 21.'-11 ·1:.'0 l.')US,{ 11),770' 191 4:!119~~ :{021 1. ' .. 1 ........................ 1 ............ , ............... . 

~1~~~~~:~~1::::::.: ':::::::,:'::::::.,"::::::::',::::,:: :::::::::::.'.' 1 ~,i~~: I ;:,~:,;:~, ''''4S i 'j,;j';' 2~i 1 o~f i ,) "';"5! '" i! '''ii4 il ~~,:::::: i ::::::::: I :::::: I·:::::::: I ::::::: ::::::!:. :::: I ::::::::: 
'Ottawa River and it~ tributaries ahovo Ottawa City., li"l:;' '):.':.':211 1 1771 .t~j:!;\1 6"\i :!lIn ... 1 •••••. 1 ..... 1" .... 1 6 199 ...... I ............... I ......... ! ...... I ...... I .............. . 
8 United St.te ............. "." .. , .............................. i.::-=: ::'::.:_:::-'~ =': ==:-':=J.:J,:~::::,::J,=I::::.t:.:.:.:I=1 =:.::::1:.:":,::.:,,.::-= ~ =-:=!:::::II:::'::':: 
___ O~~I_I_J_~~u_l ... " ....................... :.~~~~:~"~2~~~fiS') JO ',2Pi21:i"'i~1 :)r;~) ::!.~_:!.:_~241 970 201 516 1:[) 3~29 2892 1320651 ~1~ n~~15?, 1988474 1 365 32434 

A':Il~'ia. ........ , ......... 1 piece-28 feet. 

~ 
o 



OTTAWA RIVER and its tributaries above Ottawa City, subdivided. 

--~I ;any I Square 1 Red Pine. Oak. I Elm. 1 Ash. Basswood'IButter-! Tam.rac·I-- Birch. M.pl •. 'Spruc •. 
SECTION OF Whit. Pine. Whit. Pin.. 1 nut. \ 

"0;, "P1W"VINCE. 1-;--1 --. 1-\1---.-'\-;----. ~--. ~.--[-;----. -;----. I~-I-;----. -;--. ~l~ 
~ "t; ~ 1U ~ ~ () ~ I g ~ () ~ ~ Q) ~ Q; ~ ~ g ~ ~ "'a) ~I ~ .~ ~ 1 .~ I ~ .~! ~ .~ I ~ .~, ~ I'~ \ ~ J

1 

~ u ~ ! J ~ I'~ 1 Q .~ \ ~ I'~ ~ 
"" 'r.. "" I r.. "" r.. "" r.., "" 'r.. "" r.. "" r.. p" r.. "" I r.. "" r.. "" r.. '" r.. ------1--------[-1---1----1-----1-------" 

Carp aud Quio Rivers...... 131 606' 1887611279746\ 2,66\ 115218 405194921 563
1

1

17995\503 22681120[ 8801 ......... 162221680161 61 184 ... 1 ...... \ ......... II 
Duchen. and Chats Lakes. 6 314 3729 208244 74 2422 116 3250 718 20860 958 36374 106 4458 ........ 1631 54506 152425917 687 .. ·1 .... .. 

. Mississippi River ............. 648 77682 21778 142384!! 4622 1904i3 74 18112497, 7\1145 In 7965 1& 810 2 74 4820158090 ............... ' ...... 1 3 92 
Mad.wask ...................... 20611413~14662012966947135337IHRG677 2\14\IOU061 681 17831 785130650 951 4144... ...... 943 268151 61182150118'52' ... 1 .... .. 
Bennechere........ ............ 19 1140 20310 1255768119299 77~3Jr. 14 2711335 70731 51

1 

2284 25

1 

112! ......... 3767102830 121258 ......... 3 107 
... Calumet Island and Fort I 

Cou~onfle River and Lake 34 1861 1~fi7 5 953562 2235 68409 47 1183 64j 2198 1 42 6 325 ... ...... 302 8227 ............................ .. ~:~tm!~;~r;i;;·Aii~;;;~i: ..... -\-- ....... 13015 805436\ 2070 73711 ...... 1 ........ [ .. · .. ·1 .... · .... 1 .... ·1 ........ · .. ·· .. 1 ........ · .. I .. · .. · 22 550! .............. ·1· .... · [·yl .... .. 
te.Island & Lako Cu1bute ...... , ......... 1800 118807 193 75771 ...... [' ........ 1 ...... 1 .............................. 1 ........ ·1 .. · ...... 32 ...... I ......... 1 ...... 

1 

....... .. 

Indian, Muskrat and Snake I I 1 ~ I I I 1 
Riv.rs ........................................ 110995 538256

1 
4016 125517 8

1 

1651 2 61 3 132 4 In ... 1..... 22 602 ............................ .. 
P.towawa River ............................. 17380 ]061819 17353\ 664121 ...... ........ 1, 29 1 25...... ......... .. ...... 41 157 1 40 1 74... ...... ~ 
Ch .. 'k ~iver .......................... \.- ....... \ 77261 4625581 324511008621 ............. 1 ...... 1 ......... 1 31 90 ...... 1 ........ · ... ...... 1 491 .. · .. · .............. 1 ... 1 ...... 

11 '""' 

Rapids, and upwarus ..... 117[ 7672 29855 1977484\12005 469512 247 746~1 421 1538 4 189 .. · .. ·1 ........ ··.. ...... 76 23~71 .............. ·1· .. · ......... .. Deep River, Deux Joachlll' I I I I ' 
Grand Total.. ......... 1043ilo3illl209259 i30500,103Oi5140S2s75!i305 MOIIDoI1306S2iPoOilOO432ml1i9iS -; 74 i78U ;;;21fm 4V23

1
68 i26i3llil199 

P. M. PARTRIDGE, 
Superintendent of Woods and Foresls: 

DEPAR'IMEN'I OF CROWN LANDS, Woods and Forests, 
Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
.Assistant Commis8ioner. 



£PPRlfDLX Yo. 20. (g.) 

WOODS AND FORESTS.-AN ABI'Tn)'('T of the number of Pil'C~~ ef IIll Lumber (.3'lllare Timl"'l' exc('p'cC'tl I, measure,l, eul
]C'd :llltl amI conntell off, nn,le!' the ftll'('riIlt{,lld~IlCe of tll!' Supervisor of Culler5, during the ~l'ao{Jll of 1803; with the 
Section of t110 Pl'lIyiUC0 when·frum. 

"",,,1 
I 

~::::::~i~~ei;v~~,~!;:"tt:'~~]·~i·.;;;;~::i··:'I;;~=;.:.~.:::::::::::----
~:: ::::::: ! ~~~~~ ~ ~~\ei;: .. t.~~~.l~ ~~.~~~.s.', ............. : .. : ................ ::::. ',':::::: ........ . 

I Tvta1. ............................ , .. .. 
1 

~la", "".1 I II OaT<. I'" I 
HUl\~1 nr~ I 8r,ar~ 1 ___ • __ , lJanl~ikCS'1 L!lt~'lou.. 

1 PIC' U. I Pieces. 1 I I Piece,. C ... r.],. 
i I I Cullc'] I ('"unteu. 

-- ---'=~~:::::-I--f,--I-=~i=~'I=·=~I--17:-
".:.:::::.:::" I=l'~=! _ ~t\:~ .. :::'::::-::1 :::::~~:6::: ,.:::~::::i:::::::I.:·:.:::::::::::::::: 
=.=:'- __ 12;~ i :;15(1 ,·· .... · .. 1 ~t'(1 I 355 i 1715! 

t'ECT10X UF I'RO\'INCE· 

. 1 ---- ~---_----I--'IIIi"korY , 
Pmc Dl'al~ anu Plank. Spruce Deals an\l Plank. PIlle & t-'fJ~Ut'c VC'ab'j Board:, ~ k I Oak n03.rd~. 

, po "t>::,. 'I 

SECTION OF Pltr)\·I~(,E. '1---PiDC Ih,-·:l'.~". ---I I'j:-rbTl~~. !.~i.ruco D"ll],. -1"1',~~allk. -::t •. 1 Off- only. f CUllCd~I.I=:' :;,)CIlUIlI-. I I I c.!. 

1 Piecc'~t-anda:-I~Ulled 1'~'='I'iec:-11 ftall::~:-II=~dll co::ll]'i":! Dtall~a:-I Piem~l-:c". ]'ic,-" Ill'i"e,. -1-------------- ~----1-~-: ---:------
1 Distrir! hc]o\TQueucc" ... " ............... 1 77""' S'117R :131

1 

R821 1 ......... 1 ,.360 1 S'-,47R 4".} 191 ........ '1 533~1 5212 II} I'''''''' .. '"'' ......... 1 ....... .. 

2 Quebec Dl~tr\l t ........................ 1 291S~U 3;:,~2-Hl 17} 145 ... 22 ......... 1 177211 ·U~:::~Jl-I 321 114-85 ............................................................... I ........ . 
3 Quebec to ~hTltrcal ....... ............ 59il75';' 688717.W} 7tl20fl 5JV4 4ht~0151 45:JiG2 541 2:J;~73 100 74561 78186211 ..................................... .. 
4/St. L,"rencc. from ~IIlntrcal upwarob 51lU6 6777 1211 HI I ............ , .. ,,,1 ..... ,, ........... , ..... ,, ....... " .. 110962 19577.:<1} .............................. ' ...... .. 
(, Ottawa and It~ tTlIIUt.lrIC~ ................ 1~66591~8536 27/ 2133'"\ J.374..J-1~,--.:..8719 ~ 13010 .:.:..:..:..:.:1~42~)l)ti 880088 ~I~~~ __ 8~1 2ul0 ~ 

Tutal ................................... ' IH21GOl1550758 371 IJ~2;;11 <:V23SI64V619i Gl8Jr,~~~ 42SS7[ 100,S4~'4'll 983065 I,! I _~lVJ_8_080~ .. _20101 90g 

~ 
,t-:l 



APPENDIX No. 20. (g.)-Oontinued. 

i---~:::=----:-::' st.ve_s. __ : Barrel 8t_&._e_,_. __ _ 

I 
Piece,. ~I. C. qr"1 res. I M. c. I qu. pes. ~!.! c. \ 'I"" pes. 

SECTION OF PROVINCE. 

------------\----
1 ... \IQuebee to Montrea!.. ...................................................... , ........................... 1 ......... ' ......... 1 ......... 

1 
.................. 1 ....... ·1 ...... · .................... 1' ......... 1 ......... .. t:: ~r~~i:~i!~r~~!!X\i~::·~~t~·~~f:i~::~~~::~~~~~:::;~~i~;:~~I .. · .. ·;i42'.i;i:i .. ·II ... 2.52 .. :::::::.: .... ··3·\' .... ·ii .. ' 2!i ~ ...... 5·1 ~~ 1 .... ii·!· .... ·5· .. · .. ·i .. j .. · .. ·;; .. · 

I River Th.mes............. ..... ............... ...... .................. 11635990 1660 8 ......... 1414429 3 I 2. 191 61 6 II! 17 

I Total ............ · .... · ........ · ...... · ........ · .. · .. · ............ · .... ·1 1878413 1-1-9:-21~ -3/-26 -4-68-8 !--8 1-2-1-2-6 -7-6 \--;1-2-1--2- 4-

P:1\!. PARTRIDGE, 
SuprrillteJl(lcltt of TIToods and Forests. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, \\'00,13 uml Forcot', 
Quebcc, 31st December, 1863. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Assistant Oommissioner. 

II 

>1'00 
00 



ArrE~DIX No. ~O. (h.) 
WOODS AND FORESTS.-ST.HE~!E~T of Tilllbrr lll('a,'urf"l. cull",] all'] c'lll1!tr,1 ~t ~,rontl'(,~l, J.;,,'J,illt awl SO;'cl, tlil'(Ingl, 

the Om"l' or tl,,· Dl'l'l1ty SU],l'nisor uf Cullers, :\IlIlltl'l'al. during the SC'as'JIl (,f 1:'-G8. 

I Fl::lttccc.l an.l R.llll.l Timber. 
---- I "Ii' I I 

iI'" ·c, I T"n o • R.,te. Am"unt. I: _______ . __ ,___ R:ttc. I Amollut. 

_______ 1 __ -----,-------1---: ____ I~=_II~~!--i--" . . I .. ,'. "'., $ ct •. / $ ct.<,. ! S cls.1 $ cle. 
WhIte PlDe...... ...... ........ 8., .• ,0 'Ieasorclt c.ff • .•. . IL:',_:h ?.Jl I E,ro· ']hl /01' ·(I··d..... .. ....... 1 3667 58 
Basswood ................ ..... ~60 do ...... " 2t'1 02, 1 I 
Butternut. .................... 61 do ......... ~ :".Ji i I . '''"bite Pille............... ] Wfl3 I 50i·l~~, I 

I ~S3G --f,2011 1-;;-1 8, 4 /~ II ~SGG,IJ ~~~::~:~I:::::::::::::::I"{~ I J;;;~I 1 
-- 1------ l,c.h .. · .. · .. ······· .. · .. ·T .. · .. ····· ........... . 

A'h ............................... , 17S71 do ...... 1 1576lOI Bin'h. ..................... ~ 7~1 . 
~~::: .. :~~~:~~:::.'. ':::::::::::::: 2~~ I ~~ :::::::::::: IS~ iM ' I !: ~~~~~r~~~·:::::::· .... ·::::::1 20~~ 5~~~~1 I 
Elm .............................. , 1753 do ........... 1 130.8 OS, I Ii Elm........................ 2263 ,50?"1 
II':rulocJ,:....................... 584 de ............ iSI 37/ II H?m\(ld:. and Sprul'c .. 1 2? ll,111 
}In:ed Timber................. 520· do ............ 3343:11 I . i\lned Timber .......... 1 ·1b 111141)1 
MaPle ........................... , 150 do ............ 114 ~n,' I II Mar:" .. · .. ·· .... ····...... ~91 '",4\ 
Oak .............................. 625 do S,9 n~1 i nook ........................ 1 418 1104'.1

1 
Spruce.................. ......... 1S7 de; 140 011 I Sllar-l ................... " 121i 57":1 
Tamarac... ................. 53:':'7 do :::6]7 l~jl ~prlll'e .............. ..... 1.i -4(n1 

Red PiDe ...................... i ~t10 (10 2;ill 3"1 I Hell Pine .................. ! 1~~ t;';']i 

Whitewood ................... J 61 do 6G 1~1 , I 1 T"~ar.ll".................. S83~ I 2U~96~1 \ --I 1------,· Illcl, ry......... ...... - 5, 
11,UI I n78 101 (~ 6i 57995 ----,---

I I ------1 I 1 290:,7 11000706
1
' @S080058 

I 
1

M. C. 'l r . n <,o. , ----
Slave" Stand""I. ........... 21UOO II:lf.,a,ur.J "ul C"lId 27 1 2 2~ 1@290 78 S~ II ,\J,I fracli'ID' .................... 1 ............ 

1
..... 132 

Staves, West Indta ........... 1 124847 do do. 112;} 1 i (!9 1 26~ 142 30 I 

I --- I ---
Camed forward· .. ·······.I·········.··!··· .. · .. · .... ······ .. ·· .. ·· .. T ........................... '............... 3667581 Tot"!.............. ............ i 4469,18 

DEPARTME~T 

P. ~I. PARTRIDGE, 
Sliperintendent of TVoo(h (lnd Forel/s. 

OF CROWN LANDS, 'Woods and Forest~, 
Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 

ANDREW RC1'SELL, 
Assist,?,,( ('um mlsiioner. 

oj:. 
oj:. 



APPENDIX No. 20. (i.) 

WOODS AND FORESTS.-STATE~IENT uf Timber measured and culled at l\iontrc:11, Lachine awl Sorel, through the Office 
of the Deputy Supervisor of Cullers, during the Season of 1863, and Section of Province where produced. 

I White Pin~-. -J -~s~-- Basswood. Birch. I Iluttornutl Cedar. I Elm. I IIe-mloek·1 Maple. I Oak. i Red Pine. 

SECTION OF PROVINCE. ------�---- ----------- .---- ------.-1----
1
--------

~.z 8....: ~~ 8...;8...:8...J 8..-;~"": ~...;8...:~...; ~I ~ ~ ~I'~ ~I ~I I~I ~I ~I I~ -I------~ ~-I~ ~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I~~I~ ~1~-~I~i~\~~.5-~ " " ,,~ "I" I" " " " " " '" " " " " " " " 
llLower Ott.wa ..•.................... !5~010! 2249541112322 798621 261 11167 22817193 66[1328, 2010 1 53987136631115821' 60313240711881651311 636122076 201 7067 
2 Upper Ottawa ...................•... 113629 746536 19 772 18 8031 4 136 .........••...............• 353 11573 1 25 1 31 161 4048 247 8885 

3 Bellevillo Agency········· .. · .. ····1_2~1_165°i=I==I:.::.:J==I= =1=1= = ==1=1:.:::.::.:.:.1= == ::':::":!~·.:::.:i 246 ~ ...... == 
Tota!.. ........................ 07663

1 
2997,2, [2" 11 806341 279\11970 23217329 66 1328 2010 58987 4016\1273011 60413243211391654-1; 1043146"11 .tiS 15952 

:-:'PUl's. SI,ru('e. Tamarac. Timber. Beech. IIlckory. wuod. - ----------.--
Standard. 'West IndIa., 

I 

- I I 1 Mixed 1 I' 1 White- Staves.- . - . -.-. -

SECTION OF PROVINCE. 1 __ ' __ . -- --·--1-------'-.--.----------------
~IIOOII~I 001 I~I\~ 001 001'1 1 mlill 
g";8~ 8...; 8...; 8...:8...;8..; 8 •• 8 " 
<:;,0 t) <u <::I <u <U <XI <U Q) <V <V ~ (1) <::I (1) e"l 00 <V <n <n 

~I [',;;;; g:::::: ::-~::: ::J.:,+:.~~~+.:, I '~::1,4~~;~11 .. ~.~ I:;~':I~" II:~I::~~ I ~,~ I ':.:i :::"::: I ::::: [I ~II~II~I :::~:J:":: ~ ~i~ 
rellen~:t~lg~~~.)::.·:::::::.::·::·.·.·: .: .::::.::::: ';_~'~!~i~!~I~I~i~i'~~~~I"';1'~'~! ··· .. ~i .. ·~~~I···~·~ ~·~~·~i~:~I~I~;~I~I~ ~I~j~ 

P. M. PARTTIIDGE, 
Sllppri1ttc1/(l~71t of lrnnl1s and Forests. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWX LANDS, Woolls [tIllI Forests, 
Quebec, 31st Deremeer, 18G3. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
. .:1 ssi.tallt Commi.,ionCl·. 

~ 



"tprEXDIX No. 20. (j.) 

w(,nns .\ND FI ,UE:'TS. 

Dr. STATElIE:-lT of .\CC0l111t of Deputy SUl'enio'(,r of Culkr.-. :-101111'(")1. for the year encling 81,t DJccmlJcr, 1 Sli:3. C~·. 

=1803·1---
Dec. 31.. To amount TN'eiH'} from ~up(rvisor of Cullcr~, t~ur.:Lc('. tlJI 

~ I'" 1"'" I ---~-~-~ ~-------I $ t 
~ eo -. ,: U", (' S. 

i ':D_,', 31..lny amount remitted to Sllllt"rd~llr during Sca:wo ........ "........ 4472 97 I lli(,',:t cxpclI::e,-: of (ltT;.,,,. etc" ..• ,. ................................... . 
ITo grrE'3 aruuunt r'':('ci·,·:d f',r measuring Tirnl)cr, etc ... " ....... \ 

I 

40~g 71) I' J:y ~:d:HY for "car Clltli:'lg at elate ..................................... 1 300 00 
4·1~:! 98 II 113 '; aUl')Ullt plld ell hr,,' }'ccs .......................................... 1 ;}084 07 

By amount I,.ll,l ('].'Tli>............................................ ........ [,57 75 
By anwuut I,alli for VI~llur~\.!JllCllts ........................ ..... .••. !J7 89 

1--
S.-.J~ G, ! _I _~ _______ ~____ _ i 8512 GS 

ANDREW RUf'SELL. 
Assistant Commiss'ioner, 

P. M. I'AHTRII'liE, 
)~'''lJ(rifltf }/fhnt 0./ H")or/s and Furcst'l 

DEPARTHEXT OF CROWX LA~mS, WIJC>cl~ awl Forests, 
Quebec, :~ht December. l'i:.:'J 

~ 

II=>-
0) 



APPENDIX No. 21. (a.) 
DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.-COMPARATIYE STATmlENT of Letters Registered in the Fars 1862-_3. __ 

_ Western Bran.chc<. \I!-,-- L.stlrn .~:anch"" . ~ -P~:~n-=-:t ~argc. --1-1--'--- - ; ~ in Council. 

s:I ""'"' ~ ::I I ,,", ::;! <l'. OCt 
.... 0 III w~ ::::I 0 ,..c:::l "'" ~' ... ~ ~ -g I Col'" "0 \0 R a..B;Z ~ ~ ~ Q.l I I o I'" I Im~1 "0 I ~,~ 1 . I I I I 

~ A ~ ~ ~'~ ~ r/; ~ ~ ~ A .. ~ 1=I~-:9 

Yem. I~~I~~ I ~ I: ;g11 \I~~I'~~ .I~ :-i L ~ ] .. ; ~~ I~~ .; ,~ 'I ~ I, 

I
'].;': ~~ I -m-I '" ~~I I'I~~ g~~'-w- I '" "'~ ~ H],go gg ale I ~ I ~ gj I g ~~ :; ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ IA.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:g .~ I ~";1 ~ ~ :@ ~ .t ~ ~ ~ ~ ] I 
~ . w.. ~ ::::I "'" • <f.I,,= s:I;::::I • h.....::1 . <Il t: "'" ~"O = g ~ ~ ~ • '1:! : 0 I. "'iU • ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I § I~::i I ~ 1 ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ II ~ ~ II g I ~ g ~ 1 ~ 1-2 ~ ;5 ~ h I ~ A ~ ~ ~ 11 I ~ I "'ij I'~ ,I ~ 
'" H 1 '" 1"'1 ~ E-< I '" I'" 00 "'1 I E-< ~ ~ 0 ..:; '" I E-< E-< I C!) I Z f"l 1 f"l ~ :.I E-< -:;= ~5~11 !95~1~1~!2394 -:1-;116441 fo~137~i1IG3 3~S4 2!1~15~; 3sGI---:-j~-I~ 7' 3555 \lllr~~~ ~2sool ::!~ilOI ~J ~~I~I--: ~-== ~.~~.~ .3131. 10311513 =\IOV4SIIIS421~1~,IOSSIL60 2U911~ =1'::':':=1~1~13466 I: lc6141~1 vltOO:I~I---=::I~I_~ 

Increase .....• - ......... 1 ........ 
1 

SSl 2161 ....... 1 ...... 1 IO~ ...... ! 751...... 19

1 

10 386\ 359 ... : ..... , ......... \ sv " ......... \ ....... , ............. 1 ........... .1. ....... II ol>-
Decrea'e ..... 1530 301 313

1 
••••••••••• 11071 10181 ••.•....• 12551 ...... 276

1 
................ "1"........ ,,8;\ 2112 ••..••.•. ', 12~1 ],00 27U0ti 8

1 

11 10/ 19 -'I 

- -~ , -------- ---- -~----~~--

Lr/tcro aJld Ol,'lIlulla of .Irv"thly Di,tributioll of L,u,,·.. I Di,trib"t;"n of Ord .. ·, in I.'o"",il. I LetterR l!,~i,tU"ed ill the years 

r~j1:;--:: (!!il~i'{!~i:i~'t'''""~';"; •••••••• \!: !l!......;· ••••• ;.~ •• •• •••••••••••••• i!\1;1~:~~tff;;;;~:;;;~;;~~~,:' :~ 
~§~!,:~~:-:<,i!gi ~!i,,:;:;~~~:";· .••••••.••.••••••••••• ,:1 i !~l •••• · •• · •••• ·•·••·••····••····•·• : •.. l~m I 

-~~~------- --

NOTE.-In tho registering ()f letters for 18(1:;, there we!'e: 47 letten, writtl'u 
which, with elld!)r"em{,llt~. are ('quivalent to ;-;;;;00 pages. 

JOIl~ l\IORI'IlY, Registrar. 
DEPART~lE:;T OF ('RO"':; LA:O;DS, :!nu January, l~lj-1. 

rl'~l'c('tillg Idtl'E traIl~fl:ir~d to other Dellartlllellts, anu 10;/0 large fulio pagcE covered, 

A~DHE\r RUSSELL, 
...i:.:sislal1t Cvmmi::.siuner. 
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APPENDIX No. 21. (b.) 

STATElIIENT OF OFFICE WORK FOR 180:30 

------- ----

"0. of Plans compiled and copied.......... •...•..•. ...... .•.... •...••... .•.••...• .......•• ................ ................ 1090 

do Instructions for Surveyc.rs prclJurci...... ............... ...... ...... ......... ......... ............ ..... ...... .. S2 

do Plans, Field-notes, Diaries, Reports, Accounts and Pay Lists of :-:llncyur~ of Public Lands 
anu Roads audited and examined......... ...... .......•. .......•• .......... .... ...... ...... ....• ....•. •..•.. 448 

tIo Plans and Field-notes. Reports of Private Surveys examiued, and areas caJ...:ulated .............. 180 

do PlaDs, Fielu-nO/tes and Reports of 1\lunicipal SUf'leys examineu .....•.•.• ......... ............ .•.•..... 126 

do lk~(·riptiollS for the erection of l'ari:-Ll'~' Town::;hips and \'iilages ill Lower t\mada prepared.. 48 

,Iu ~tatement.'3 for the LtJgi: .. ;J:.tture and Blue Bouk prepared ...... ,..... ...... ...... ..... ......... ............ 39 

do Roft:rences for Letters Patent Ilft'pared, and .Fiats entered............ ...... ...... ......... ...... ......... 3517 

du Dt':'t!riptiolls fur Letters Patent prepared......... ........ .................. ......... .................. ......... 10C4 

do Letters Patent engrossed, cxaruiul',l, antI entered in thl' several booko of reeurll.................... j7:jS 

,I.) Letters \'tritten..... ............ ...... .... . ..... ........................ ........................ ............. ......... 14849 

tio Fi~hing Bounty Claim::t examined amI paiu...... ............... ......... ......... ...... ............... ......... 52 

tlu Aujudications...... ..... ....................................................... ........................................ 1036 

tIo Folio pages of Hepnrt.", Land l{olls, Letters and Assignments entered......... .................. ...... :!~17jl 

do I·'uLio lJages of Fiehl~n(lk:-;, Iteports .. L1"!tcr~, (·te .• cupie,l...... ... .• ............... ..................... 3230 

uo Schedules of Crown, Cl~rgJ' and School J,anus furni;hed to Timber A.~,·,,".......................... 1~ 

tio Location Tickets issued .................... ' ......... ,..................... ............ ...... ............... ......... 86 

do As.signments examined and registered ..................................... ,........ ...... ...... ....... . ...... 2237 

do l'ircul:.Jrs issued...... ...... ......... ......... .................... ...... ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... ............ 932 

tIo ~pet:ifi.l'ations of Lots in 'fowns and Townships fur sale prepared .......... .... ..... ......... ......... 42 

un ~\,·l·()unb examined and IJaid by Check or Certificate ........ """.......................................... 1516 

do Accounts Current prepared ........................................................... : ........................... . 

lio Agentg' Returns examine'} and enterc'l. ......................................................................... . 

do Returns of Lands sold for Registrar::; and ;-;Cl'l'etary- Trca:,;urcr.-: ...................................... .. 

dll Folio r:lgl'~ of these Retul"n~ ............................................... .. 

do ltl'ports .................................................................................................................. . 

d~ MiscelLlneous Statement:' ..................... : .................... . 

410 Pages ()f Translations .............. : ............................ ,. ............................................ .. 

31:l 

1944 

43 

260 

536 
:;jSU 

680 
do Special Sales and '-'ases disposed of after investigation of claims on the .-:put... ...... ...... ......... 1113 

do t' JSCS of Land Arrears examined, deeiJcd anJ certified .................................... :..... ......... 130 

tlo Entries of Letters Patent in Doomsday. Hegistcr, b::;ue Book and Plans............................. IG212 

do Appropriations of Moneys rct'ciH,l by Lettcr, etc ..................... ,.................................... 1937 

do Entries posted in Sale:..; 1...:u·)ks ...... ............... ...... ........................... ...... .................... ...... 11!50 

do Monthly Statements of Lands pai(l in full for 'Vood~ and l'ure:-ts' Branch .................... ...... 60 

do Free Urants and Indian Fiats entered and inuexed ......... ......... ...... ............... .................. 31:) 

tlo Towns anu Townships eutl'U ,1 in Doomsday and ltegi::4cr ............................................ .. 

do Itl'(luisitions for Stationery, ctt.'............................... .................................................... 381 

do Heir and Devispe Commission Certifi.catt.'~ issued .................. .................. ...... ........ ......... 55 

do Certificates, value of Settler~' Timber ...... ............... ...... .................. ..................... ......... 202 

do Timber Adjudications ........................... ................................................. ......... ......... 94 

do Pay Lists and Time Sheets of R0ad 'Yorks exa.miucd and audited............. ....... ......... ......... 114 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 

Quebec, 31st December 1863. 

ANDREW RUt-it-iELL, 
Assistant Commissioner. 
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APPENDIX No. 2:2. 

STATEMENT of Receipts and Expenditure on account of Fisheries Upper and 
Lower Canada, for the year 1863. ' 

UPPER CANADA. 

AmoQJII or Reeeipt. for tho yo .. 1863 ............................................ ! ............ ~ .... ~.t.~:.1 
I . 1 

E:rp~ndituTe. I 
I 
I 

William Gibbard, Overseer, nine months .......................................... i 300 00 

~~~bu~:~~~:~:.~~.l.~? .~~~.~.~6.~:::: ::.:::::::: :::: '.: ::::::: ::'.::::::'.:' .. ::::: ::::::::: I ~~~~ ~~ 
R. Moodie, services in connection with Fisheries in 1861 ..................... :_~~1 

I I 

LOWER CANADA. 

----------------~------- --------

I $ cis . 

Amount of Receipts for the year IS63 •. ', ......... . ...................... / ....................... I 

! 
Expenditure. 

~~F~~~ro: ~~:~~~ ~~~ ;!6:;;.·~~ih;:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::! 
R. Nettle, Salary for 1863 ............................................................ : 
Disbur5ements ............................................................................ ! 

780 00 
900 00 

1200 00 
7134 63 

1----
-------------

$ ct •. 

n722 

3700 38 

$ ct •. 

6693 58 

10014 63 

WILLIAM FORD, 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Assistant (/ommis8ioner. 

Accountant and Oashier. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 

Quebec, 31st December, 1868. 
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APPENDIX No. 23. 

STATE:\fEKT of comparative expensf:s incurred in connection with the Fisheries 
S<'I"I"'",·, for Upper and Lower Canada, in 1862 and 1863, inclusive of all 
Salaries and Disburscments, Contingencies of Agents and Special Services, 
BOlin tie.s, and eyery expenditure attending the administration of the Fisherie8 
Act, w]Jc:l.ter paid by the Department of Crown Lands or any other Depart
ment,-the Salaries at IIead Quarters being divided equally between Upper 
and Lowcr Canada. 

UPPER CANADA· 

1362. S rts. 1863. 

::=-:I~":~"~;';;=C';" Dra:I-----
for Uprcr :lnd L W,:i" C,l"",la. ..•......•••• 53000: 

SrtittTie!. 
jfr. Whitcher ........................... . 
~lr. Bauset ...•....•.......••..•.............•.••.... 

Mr. Dall.-,_'t, Dj' 'Llcdd"dl;W, I','cDcb Tr...tDs-
lll()f all,l 1."'),.YI_I •••••.••••...••• , •••••••• 

Mr. )I,'Cuclig, bUPCfllJtcU,l\:I.h uf i'i.:::: eriesJI1 

M~",~",,;,:,:~·;;:,,·,·,i;::~:~· ::i"~'.' ,~:,: U·.c. 1m ~~. 
Mr. :ljuU"J" [1>",,) 0, ",eel, U. C ......... _2_:J_:J_l_~i 

,'\[r. l\1'·Cunig ........................ _ ............ . 
Mr. Gibbard (incl.!dillg allowance of 2~ 

months to his widow) ....................... . 
b30 00 

$ cto. 

680 00 
530 00 

1200 00 

300 00 

i 28'.,:) 1 ~' 2710 00 
E.rpe!1~,!~. 1----1 EXptMt.. __ _ 

Mr. ~lcCu'i".... ............................. 91\0 B;l~!r. ~lcCu.lg, disbursemeDt ................... 1 30863 
Mr. GiLbard .................................... 1 26131 17 .Mr. GiLLard, do indudinO'ruaDv 
.Mr. ;\Iu,o i,e, I'l·ll;':: an.a"coullt pal,j llll:)h:3'I' II tl'pcnse~ e:!used hy hi!) murder ;hilc O~I 

tlll,u~ll f) J..::,] ill ISI;2 Ilut lb,.n ~u,"pende,I, : duty, which would Dot otherwise have 
butu f ll:l\\lri,p.llibl:t.IU3l:11WlSI(Julld II occurrod ........................................ 18692~ 
bv t'::.e OtfH e Buol s tbat ho ULtel unJer l 

,,'lilten lUstrllctlOns flom .\lr. Vuu-I I 
koughnd, IJO ~IJl llU.. Lrl llC)......... ...... 150 00 I 

1--'--1 
T(jtal~.. .. ~(ifi(jl 19 3';"72 nn Totl'll",. . . $49~7 S'1 2~27 88 

LI)WER CANADA. 

______ -~m. _______ I __ s_~:I _______ ~.~ __ _.:.~ 
• I -- -

..... ·("I/Iif~'. I 'f S.tlo.rit6. 
~r~. W~it('ber, Hert<! of ~"ish('rip9 Branch, I j' :\Jr. Whitf·ber ................. ...... ...... ......... flSO 00 

Ill' l rrh'runu Lowl'r Cdn;ldu ............. 1 630 OOII.L\!l" Bauset........................ ....... ......... ,5:)000 
.:\Ir. D.\l\-lt, 11r.lllgbt:-lu,·ID, Frl'IIL'b Tlans~ Ii\lr. NeUla .......................................... 120000 

lat,,!" f1lld ('0 lyi:-t 53000 \.\Ir. Forlin........................ ................ 120000 
r.lr.:<I-tlil',"':II.I'(· intulldLlltnJ'Fbl,ell,·-,L.C. l~OO 00 'Fishery Overaeers...... ............... ......... 780 aD 
:Mr. FIJI:II), :--iljJ'~II"I"y'\l'MI:-tl'.l·e, L.t·... 12,0 00 I 
Oversocr~, L. C ................................... 1 755 00 I' 

1-·-

I 
421500 439000 

E.rpf!Jlses. ---- Expe",e,. \ ____ _ 
" . " . \,Mr. Nett~e,di8bursewe~ts ...................... 1 16983 
. r. ~Llt('hcr, dl::ibursements .......... · ..... l 52,~ 9~:I~Jr. Fortl~, do IncluJ.in~ $6,606.62 
Mr. ~dt~e, do ......... ......... 861 ').)1: for repairs to La CmladitnllP, under thel 
Mr. Furlin, do and costs Iinu 1 i' Department of Public Works............... 1122576 

.rep:lir~ of schooner ...................... · ..... 1 14230 ~-l, I Fishtry Overseen, di~bursemeDts ........... ] 457 fig 
Fishery O\'er.-ccrs................................. 52232'1 __ _ 
BountiLs paLd ill 1 :::'G3, in P,,) t out of Fbh_1 'jBOUntie@ for 1863, under consideration 0 11853 18 

ery l\eut'......... .............................. . 9035 00, COuDciL..................... ..................... 9477 50 

Total, ........................ $29389 10 -;174101 Total ......................... $25720 682i3:iii6s 

ANDREW RUSSELL, Auistant Oommissioner. 
DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LA~Ds, Fisheries Branch, 

Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 
W. F. WHITOBJiiR. 
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APPENDIX No. 24. 

STATEMENT of Claims for Fishing Bounties fyled and notifiEd, for 1863. 

Claimants. Vessels. Remarks. Amount,. I 
----------1---------s -:;:;:-1----

il[{~~lf~{t?:\;:i~~;~;t~:-~l::: ill jl· "II' 
P. Sire .......................................... Alph"nsine ......... ". .................... !J2 00 do 
Ed. GnumoIlt ...••.•...........•.•..•........... , ElllCaine......... .........•..•.............. 144 on do 
Eug. IIammond •....•........•.•................ \"t'toria. .................................... ] 17 00 do 
Abel Arseneau .................................. ;\Iary Ann.................................. 160110 do 
'Villiam Baker ................................. 'L(lf(i Douglas..................... ......•. 2:12 00 do 
p. rrurbide ........................................ Tenny Lind ................................ 1~·6 00 do 
F. & )1. Lesp€raDce ........................... Ell,:;€nie ......... ......... ...... ............ 18-J,. 00 do 

do .......................... 'Jury...... ...... ...... ....................... 140 '·0 do 
William 'ferrieau ............................. Annie ....................................... ]811 00 do 
'Syl"ain Sire ..................................... Hreeze ...................................... 1 ]1200 do 

!:i'1":.!11:I!iiIJ~·~i;!;!fi!1 iii ii II 
~: ~i!r~~e~lt: ... :::.:::::::::::::::::::.: •. ::.::::::. ~~~!e~;~:~.:::··:::::::::.:::::::::::::::: .::::.i i~~ ~~ ~~ 
J. Eoulrp.a1:olt ................................... C'lnstantina ................................ ! 1118 00 do 
E. BLI~eold ...................................... Etnma ..................................... ! 88 00 do 
L. & Z. Gagnon ................................ Pearl ......................................... ! 2111 00 do 
It. & B. Gagnon ................................. Reven Brother;;!.................. ......... 112 flO (!o 
G. Corrnier ....................................... 'Victoria .................................... 18! Of) do 

1 ~8 00 do 
~2S un do 
192 UO do 
16S 00 do 
200 00 do 
2US 00 do 
120 00 do 
16! 00 d. 
1'0 00 do 
g: 00 ',0 

~·~S OO! do 
:4+ r.0 flo 

¥~~?€~~~::);::::llflrt0:;-;:/;iil 11;:. !H~··' 
l-~i- r,() I 

ANDREW RUSSELL, Assistant Gommi$s;·oner. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, Fisheries Branch, 
Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 

W. F. WHITCHER. 
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APPENDIX No. 25. 
STATE:JIENT of payments made as FishiIlg Bounties, for the year 1862, under 

Order in Council dated 1st l\I"y, 1863. 
- .. I 

Claimants. Vessels. Amounts Dates of Payment. 

I --------------- ---------- ._----~I----------

A.. Riverin ......... ........ Renarrl ......... ......•••.. ..•..•..• ........ 1-:, uo~ 8th May, 1863. 
P. lloyle .................................... "\'neliu" ..... ........ ........... ......... ]:;2 00: 9th do 
John A8cah ..•............................ Ifq:.:-hlalld Jane............................ 224 00 uo do 
V. Vigneault •.........•................... "'lI!.·.).wa.k,·....... ..................•.... I6S UO do do 
JOB. Dupuis ................................ EII'!(;uie........................ ............ 204 00 1 do do 
V. yigneault. .......................... A iL-;t. .............. ...... ................. 1 Ii t 110 do do 
John Huwelll ............................. L'IH.l:J1Hltl·ll............... . ............... 1::2 011 do do 

~~sSI~(~~~irnd·:.~·.·: ..... :::::: ::::::::::::::::::' ~.rl~'~~t:L:~.::::: ... :~::: .::::::::::::~.:: .. :::::: i~~ ~:;i 3~ ~~ 
Ell. Gaumunt...... ......... .............. EIIl~djne.... ................................ 1+4 00] do do 
Gabriel ClJrmier ........................ Yir·t"ria ...... .............................. ~i~ ::~I ~~ ~~ 

~~,~~s 6~~~i(~~~:,,~·::: .. :.-... ::·.:::: .... ::::::: ~~i~~n .......... :: .. :.: .... ~ ...... : .• :~:::::::::::::::::. J:!(J (H), do ,ju 
Elie Angen:; ................................ :-h1'ie·Yil'toire ............................ ~20 1111: do do 
J. B. F. Paiuchauu ..................... Ftora. ....................................... 11~oO ::,',', JdO

o 
do 

Peter Vi~neault ......................... ~l'~~r·.lti~~:·:: .. : ........... :· .::::::::::'::.:::::: IJ8 (1(11 do do 
JDo.~:, ~".r,.i,pp"" ................................................................. I do 

u - Esper:lnef) ...... ...... ...... ......... ...... 22'~ 00 do do 
D. LlJ' 1;';'-' ................................. LT. J. [t·.·3Ier.... ........................ liG 00 du d~ 
X. l\'Jliy ................................... l'riulf1J.:'O.................................... Ifill 00 do do 

~~ ~'~ ~1/t~H :.~l·.l.~~~~: .::::::~::~:~ ~:: ::.:::::: i:;~l(~) l~~j ~~~~.~~~ ..... ::: ...... ::. : ............ ::::: ::::~: ~~~ ~::Ill t~o ~~ 
,]0 ............................... O!:C·."ilIlC. ....... ......... ........ ......... ISO Oll! do do 

Gi~bertCClrmicr .......................... 7J·lil .............................. " ......... ]::::~ lin d,) do 
F. and ::\1. Lesperance ................... 'laI'Y. ....................................... 140 on tlo do 

I" ................. l;l1o:;el,ic....... .................. ............ 1;:; I fill: do II) 
\Villiunl ]1,11:,·r ........................... Lc.rollJlJu._la" ............... _... ......... 20;; lIO do do 
Laur~lJt JOllpbe ......................... An'bllngcl ........................ ......... ~no (HI~ do do 
Abul ,'\1""II(".J11 ........................ ~! try Ann ........ ................ ....... 160 llO: do do 
H. jJ(Judr"fluit ........................... :-;:ll'ah.... ........................ ......... 92 uo~ do do 
D. Tl!rricau. .. .. · .. · ......... 1 i·ctlllJlrnrlC·'·................................ 143.:,u' do do 
P. TlIrl.lll.' ................................ .' .JI·JltJj' Lin.I................................ 1,j6 (10; do do 
HYl'·l:lcli:HJ. ··· .......... · ... 1 Zr:·lia.......................................... 1-1 ~ lIOI do do 
WiI:l:lffi Terrieau ........................ ! .\.nnie ............ .... ................... 180 U do do 
Z. l\I:::~lJl-'dll ................................ ! :\,l,~lilJa..................................... 184 on d) do 
\\'il!iam lI.lrb"ur ........................ ' Hn~ez(!..................... ................. 180 oni do do 

Peter :\Iabc .............................. ' Pi),,! ......................................... :::.! 1 Ol! do do 
~az. t'ire .................................... ' Breeze....................................... ll:? tll)1 do do 

G. DicIDrtC .................................... \Llri,!.LlJui.·e............................. 21:! 00 do un 
L. no·} Z. Gngnon ...................... 1 I', arl ............... ........................ 21li tlO do do 

~:]:~!(::;ii f;~i~~:~::;/I :;,: ::::!,,~O Ii 
RIJl!t'rl PYl' ..... .. ................... l.')yiug Fn,h .................... · ........... 1 do 

l~.":;: IIII! d" 
21~,":: IHI do 
:!:? ~ PII dc, 
IH 110, do 

Chn.r1f~ ~tt'Wart ......................... IJ"hn :-'((·'"':lIt.............. ............... do 

F~~:~~~~rl~:::·:::·::·:·:·:· .. :·:··::·:·:::::::::::::: ~:~~::;i~·~:~:.::·:::.::.:::::·:·::·::·:::::::::::: ::~ :::: ~1~~t; Aug. 1~ 
2?..: no: do 

D. H. Tetu ..... ............... Marie (Claim for l.S60) ................ i 110 11II ~:,th '-':"}01., dQ 

ih~~~:S~~aVgi::::::.:~::::~::::~:: .. ::~::. ~lsf:y(\yp·~i~~~~~·.·.·.·.·.·· .. ·::.·.·.·:::::.··.·.·.·.·.· .. ··.·.1 117 n" ttth Pet.. dOl 
:!V:! lIliltHbJ.lll .. l,'il,il TbisClaim, 

I being paid in 1864. doe. 
1 not HI'lJ1.:ltr in the OfDce 

! Ii S tat~nH<n t of Payments ; during the ye.r 1863. 
1 __ -

Total ................................ ' \Juab ;,oi 

ANDREW RUSSELL, Assistant (.ommissioner,A',L'i' 
DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, Fisheries Bra.nch, 

Quebec, 31st December, 1863. 
W. F. WHITCHER. 
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APPENDIX No. 26. 

REPORT OF THE AGENT OF THE ADDINGTON ROAD. 

TAMWORTH, January 9th, 1864. 
SIR,-I beg leave to forward to your department the annual report of the ,:"udition 

of tbe Addington Road, and tbe prospects of the settlement tbereon. 
I found that portion of the road not repaired last year, which leads over hills, sadly 

out of condition; the water has worn off the lighter material down the slopes, alld un. 
covered boulders and rocks, rendering travel difficnlt. lIIanyof the wooden ("'''"W:J,YS 
have become worn, and brokeu 10;8 are frequently met with that are really dang erous fur 
teams to cross. Several casualties occUl'red last year; one poor man lost a borrowed horse, 
and had to pay for it; several horses were seriou~ly injured by their feet slippin~ between 
the WOrD logs. The Clare River bridge is in a dangerous state; the head of the piers 
that are in the channel have sunk; the up-stringers have heen raised to norres~·ond with 
the lower ones by blocking, but the sinking continues, and that part over the channel is 
very Rideling, and mnst ioU"li' r or later topple over. Also a portion of the bridge at head 
of Marinaw Lake is much damaged from the raising of the lake by a mill dam; the 
covering of the sonth half is afloat during the open part of the year. 

Owing to the scarcity of provisions, arising from the loss of the crop in 11 G~, some 
1'oor persons with large families have been furced to remove from the settleruen t, so that 
the census of this year foots less than that of the prior; but the phces reDller8d vacant 
on that account have been filled by parties with smaller families, and in some instances by 
single men; the change is an improvement, although it has lessened the population. 

The crushing effect of the disaster of' lSr,~ has Dot been got. over by the go"d crop of 
last year, because of the pancityof seed ;-,:rain and roots available last spring All crops 
that were s)wn early gave abundant yield. but the extreme sruall quantity of "cd sown 
renders the present crop but little more productive than that of the former year. In the 
article of wheat there is a falling off, but the quality is so superior that it is of' lliore value 
than that of 1862. The growth of that year was rendered so defective by drought and 
frost, that five bushels by measure produced but one hundred pound., of inferior flour, whilst 
two and a half of the prcocut crop yield the same amount" and of an excellent qna·:ity. All 
the other cereals, as well as roots, are inferior to none raised in Canada; although there is 
not a much greater increase in the number of bushels produced, yet the actual value is 
fully double. Tbe lll1!IJicipality of Barrie obtained, through the "Seed Grain Act" of 
last year, some three hundred bushels of '''cd grain of various kinds; but it was so late in 
the season befor') it was sown, that but little of it ripened, and that municipality has 
involved itself in debt without a correspondiug: benefit. 

There is a loss of ;;3 inhabitants in tbe census of this year, but it is not all attribut
able to parties leaving the ,ettlemcnt; several persons who ha~e accomplished their settling 
duties on gift lots and obtained their patent", have become purchasers of CrOWD lands, and 
portions of their families are eng":~ prJ on them. The number of inhabitant, 011 the gift 
lots are 717, and they possess a large number of domestic animals, except horst's, in which 
there lIas been a falling off; they have, during the year, cleared ~,,5 acres of land, and 
there remains chopped 150 acres of spring clearing 

In my intercourse with the settlers during my recent visit. I found all gratefcll for the 
kindness manifested by tl·,· Government in providin!!" through the work on the road last 
Bummer, means for t.hem to procure I'rovisions, ano tllcir only regret is that the}' were so 
short of seed last spring. All believe that if seed could have been obtained sumcient to 
have covered the i£round preparcd,colloectpd witb the aid of the Governml'l t duriug 
the summer, that the pressure of the bad crops of 1862 would have passed awny, but it 
will be severely feltnext year, for many settlers cannot" from what they have rais,d, bread 
their families and save seed; hence a great lack will be fouud in the spring; nor can they 
devise any feasible plan within their power to supply the deficiency. 

Several parties complain of having their grain injured by the grub shortlY' atter it 
sprung up. Corn, peas and buckwheat suffered the most. Competent judges estimate that 
the crop of the above cereals was shortened one·balf. The grub ravages were not alone 
I'ODDued to the Dew townships i it spread wide over the old townships in front; but the 
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effect thereof was less felt in the old than thnn in the new, where so little was sown. Bu. 
with all the ,1r""Lacb from frost, grubs, and short seed, I found no despondency, but a 
looking forward to a sunny future; they are aware that next year will be still hard for 
provisio~s and seed. but they are preparing for the trouble that is ahead by saving see.! 
as much as lies in their pow,-r, aud reserving it for the comillg spring. 

The Han. Wm. ;\I c J)op_~ .. t1I, Commissioner, 
Que-Lec, l'. E. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your most obd'L Rcrvant, 

(Signed) EBENEZER PERRY. 

ABSTRACT of St"lidics of Addington Road for the year 1863 :-

VALeE OF ARTICLES, LSTDJATED AT rT.:ll!U;:n RATE IN SETTLE)IE:\T. 

~prir'.~ Wbc:1t,* 1,0:\ bu ...... Jtc':-; ...... @ S 1.00 ............ $ 1,7 3 00 
0.'(,-, ·L'l .1 (r!!- (I 50 ............ ~);.~~;) 5:1 
})(,:!8, :--U7 (ey 0 .... 0 .......... III 60 
Barley, (i"< .~ @ 1.01) ............ G"l~ 00 
lJuc·kwbcat, \:2:3 ("/ C.7:) r- 25 . v, 
Corn, ., ..... @! 1.00 ...·'0 00 _'.,.d ............ 
n'.:uns, HI} " ('!J :2.00 ............ 3() 00 
Her3}", or JIillet. n~~ .. (ey 1.0) ~12 50 
l'pL.td<"S. n7.-,:2 " (ey 0.50 ............ 4.S7G 00 
Huta ];;1:,,:'0, 111;.) I (r9 O.~O ~,:;3J :':0 
ti}IJlw Turnips, 1 ~)SIJ " (aj 0.1~~ ............ ~H 50 
Tame IIay, ::~, t t oIJ~ (ey 17 50 ............ ;)17::1; ~a 
Wild 1I"y, 41), (" ~.OO ~,~5" 00 
Straw, :';I:H " (aj 5 (10 1,:::.'1 ~5 

jlop!" Sn,:..:'af, 74,:) ]In, @ (J 10 ,·1, 0 
.'.loLI:-St::::. B:JiJ 1""ls. ~9 O.~i) ............ ~Gl 00 
Viur.;ar, :')UU ((('; (I ~5 1~.') ,.') 
])(Ijk} 1.~)'I~I) lbs. (~ 11.07 1,0;:'0 .)q 

_i) 

j}\,c:t', l.J 71~.) (re iI.II:') ........... 7:~8 ~5 
~I utton. ~:.! I ~l) 0.05 ............ 8G 00 
l),-,t~;.,h, '·ti hrls. (ey :n.oo ............ :2,018 ~5 
Full I:t",.h, 315 yds (5 1.25 ............ ~U3 75 
FLIUIJd, : . .'i~7 (a.) 0.70 ............ UG ()O 
ShiIJ:'.d['~, 4(:4 111. @ 1~5 617 50 
LUll11Jcr. h,:j (<:9 G.OO ~J()O 00 
~. 
J.. ur._ ................................. ................ 21J 00 

-----
Total .. .. .. . ....... ................. ........ $31,4G5 "0, 

The numbers of domestic "n;m,l, owned by the settler" on the AJdington Road arc 
58 h0lo('o. 71 )oke of "XCII 181 ru,,",. 180 yuullg ,·,ttlc, ::;,} ,wwe, and lli2 ohcep. 

* There was, through tho wb(~lc settlt'meIH. :t lack of ~I't·.j, but whent WllS by far the less in qantity than 
other sorts. It could Dot be obtawerl unle~s brou;;ht from a. rJ 1.,I:.J.JllU ; u'·U(~~ ma.ny pCl'Buns had nOlle to lOW' 
Dor wa.s there a. single settler that had u.s LUucb as be IT I ~ 1. ' 
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APPENDIX, No. 27. 

REPORT OF THE A,GENT FOR THE NOR'fHERLY PART OF THE 
BOBCAYGEON ROctD . 

• \I1NDEN, January 16th, 1864 

To the Honorable the Commissioner of Crown LantIs. 

Sm,-I have the honor to transmit a statement of the settlers and produce on the 
northern section of the Bobcaygeon Road, for the year 1863. 

In consequence of the great distance north, and the short time the settlers hav~ been 
located, my present Report is rathcr limited. 

The parties located seem content aud happy in their tlew homes; ne\,crthek.". tbere has 
been but little improvement in the place during t],(· yC:lr. The priucipal cause is the 
bad state of the road north of Bell's line, whieh, al,I,on,,11 taken out of the contractor's 
hands, him not yet been finished. 

The settlement at and near the Xarrows of the Lah of Bays is in a thril illg con
dition, there bein;; very good land along the road a., wed as a large tract in rear ,)1 the 
Free Grants. 

Number of lots located _....... ......... .................. ......... ....... ... 5-l 
Nnmber of .Iots. settle~ on~ or having small elcarings in readinc," for 

movlD~ into th18 wlnter ....•........... ,... ....... ...... . .............. 39 
Total populatiun ................ __ ............ .. ................... 130 
Number of acres cleared ....................................................... 144 

NATIONALITY. 

English, heads of families...... .......... .............. ............ .... 17 
Irish ................................................................................ 20 
Scotch ........................................................................ _.. 3 
Canadian.......................................... ........ ..... ...... ......... ...... 14 

Total........................ .................................. ."4 

TOTAL QUANTITY OF PRODUCE AND VALUE. 

Wheat .......................... .. 
Oats ........................... . 

5:30 bushel, 0) $1 00 
1~G5 0; 0 43 

Indian Corn ....... ___ ........ .. 
Potatoes ........................ . 

IOO ., (il) 0 75 
3110 " (a; o 25 

Turnips ......................... . 6290 " ~0 0 l~t 
Timothy Hay .................. . 
Beaver " .................. . 

29 tons (IV, 11 00 
5! " @ 7 00 

Furs ............................. . ............ 
:Maple Sugar ................. . 1160 Ibs @ 0 08 

STOCK. 

$5:0 00 
56!) 25 
,,', 00 

77, 50 
786 25 
319 O'J 
378 00 
780 00 
92 80 

Cattle............................. ......................... ........................ 48 
Horses................................... .................... ....... ....... ...... 3 
Pigs.................................................................................. 1" 

63 



APPENDIX, No. 28. 

REPORT OF THE AGENT FOR THE SOUTHERLY PART OF THE 

BOBCAYGEON ROAD. 

CROWN LANDS AGENCY, } 
BOBCAYGEON, Dec. 30th, 1863. 

To tbe Honorable the Commisssioner of Crown Lands. 

Sm,--I have the honor to submit, for your inspection, a report on the progres~, &c., 
of Free (; r,mts on the ]JulJf'''y.~c,," Road, as far DS my agency extends; also a t"ble, COD

densed frOlll information .~adI(·l'cJ from Frec Grant settlers, individually, showing the 
amount of crops, with their value, and general information, which show a large increase 
and improvement over IS!';:!. This i" 0"in!"" no doubt, to the favorable season-the entire 
absence of 1'l'o<t, dmilli' the past spring. 'J'bl' fact of the small increase of settlers on 
Free G rants, and the large increase "f population, may be attributed to the number of 
Fr,·" I;rant ,cttl,'r, who have sold portions of their lots to new settlers, whose names I 
have nnt put down as occupants of luts, No increase has tak~n place in the number of 
adtlers beyond the Peterson Junction. This arises from the inferior quality of the lots, 
as ,ettJers prefer buying land at s('venty cents per acre in more available parts of the dis
trict, to scttlin.~ on Free Grants so far back. 

I b(·~ also to mention that the very bad state of the J;"be''Y.~l''Jn Road has very much 
impedecl the sale of lands during the past season. From .Bobcaygeon ·to Burnt River, the 
road is juc( I,a,,"b]", but, with a small expenditure, might be very much improved. From 
Burnt l:iH:r, the road, for oix milcs, is almost in an imp,,,sable ,bre, and, ill the spring 
and fall of the year, is rcally dangerous fur teams. A"('i,~ents frequently OClur on it. 
This state of thin:::s very much discourages intending settlclS. and I feel satisfied that 
money expellded on ite improvcment wonld soon be refunded j,)' tbe jI:cn""e of sales of 
land. In some cases a slight deviation from the road as it is at present, at a small expense, 
would avoid the nw,t dangeroUf pla(-"" and ;rin' much satisfaction. 

Amon!.' the improvements for the year are two grist mill, in successful operation
one at the (3ulllti\'l'r about two miles from the Roao, the other at Burnt River, where the 
road crO'.oes it, capable, e""h, of grindin:c' 3 lance' <{uantity of grain; al,d it i, e,timated 
t)"lt there i, ,ufficient wheat now raised in the liad: country to keep them both employed 
This will lJC a gre:1t ,,,.iug to tho farmer, of the place, as it <li"I)"U'''' with the necessity 
which hitherto existed, of drawing their grain twenty or thirty mile, to mill. 

Eacl, of th,·sp mills has, in connection with it, a saw-mill, which SaW about two 
thousand five hUlldred feet of lumber daily. 'rhis may bc contrasted with the fact that 
in tt,· Frc., Urauts there arc as yet no mills in operation. 

Th,}", are ,,1.,0 two saw-mills completed in the Township of Stanhope, from which 
(mills) 'juantities of lumber are floated down the waters of the Gull River to meet the 
incfI"':I:- i II;~ demalld. 

A" J" the settlement and population of the townships in the nei"hborhood of the 
road, I think they will be found to contain sextuple the number of i;habitants of the 
Fr,·" Grants, and to ha~e a proportionate superiority in the amount of crops raised. 

As to the available lands for settlement still not taken up, I find that large blocks still 
exist in the Tuwnships of Galway, Snowdon, Cavendish, Stanhope and others and perhaps 
about seventy lots in the 'l'owDshi ps of Minden and Somerville. ' 

AGRICULTURA.L A.ND OTHER PRODUCTS. 
Whcat ........ .428 acres. 6,428 bushels @ $1 00 per bush. 86,428 00 
Oats ........... 309 " 7,320 " @ o 40 " 2,928 00 
Turnips ....... 284 3g,358 " ~ 

o 15 " 5,753 70 
Potatoes ...... 191i " 18,582 " o 25 " 4,645 50 
Peas .......... 57 " 9% " @ o 60 " 555 00 
Barley •..••.• 16 " 345 " 0' 1 00 " 345 00 
Hay ........... 482 " 430 tons @ 12 00 " 5,160 00 
Sugar ...................... 2.592 Ibs @ o 10 " 259 20 



Molasses .................. . 
Pasturage .... 350 acres. 

98 gals 

57 

@ 050 
@ 300 " 

" 

Furs ............................................................................ . 
12 barrels of Potash......... ...... .......... @ $20 00 
200 M. of Lumber............... .......... (m 7 00 
500 ~i. Shingles............ ..... ............ (rt\ 1 00 
Garden produce .............................................................. . 

49 00 
1,050 00 

$27,163 40 
5,000 00 

240 00 
1,400 00 

500 00 
1,000 00 

$35,303 40 

Turnips may appear rated at too high a price j but the lumbering operations will 
make them valuable in a short time. 

NATIONALITY AND NU~IBER OF SETTLERS ON THE BOBCAYUEON ROAD, JAN. 1ST, 1864 

Irish .................................................................... 112 
English.................................................................. 43 
Canadian .............. ". ........................................... ... . 35 
Scotch ................ ,...... ........................................... 16 
German.................................................................. 1 
French Canadian........................... ....... ............. ...... 1 
Swedes. ................................................................. 3 

210 (families) 

Total population ............................ 1002 

DIPROVEMENTS. 

Acres of land cleared ...................................................... .. 2499! 
322! 
173 
92 

156 
1 

Acres chopped ................................................................ .. 
Houses .......................................................................... .. 
Barns ............................................................................ . 
Stables ......................................................................... .. 
Saw-mill ...................................................................... .. 

LIVE STOCK. 

Horses .................... , 38 (ii) $50 00 
Oxen ...................... 124 (10 30 00 
Cows ....................... 203 «./\ 15 00 
Young Cattle ............. 211 «.0 6 00 
Pigs ....................... 238 (Oi 3 00 
Sheep. ........ ............. 58 ((II 4 00 

$1,900 00 
3,720 00 
3,045 00 
1,266 00 

71400 
23~ 00 

$10,877 00 

All this shows unmistakeably that this is one of the most prosperomr of thc newly 
settled sections of the country. 

7 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedt. servt., 

RICHARD HUGHES, 
Agent. 
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APPENDIX No. :29. 

BEPORT OF THE AGENT FOR THE LIASTI:S-OS lWAD. 

HA~TINGR ROAD AGENCY, 
Madoc, January 14, 1864. 

SIR,-I herewith have the honor to send Illy Statistical Report of the Settlement 
under my charge, for the y"ar 1.~I;;l. 

The accompanying contain the following particulars, viz :-

The nnlllber ami .],'.s,·ril'tioll of each lot. 
'1'he lJamc of the ,ctlb· in occupation. 
The number of acre" cleared, with the number in process of clearing, and the 

nnmber nnder cultivation on each lot. 
Thc quantity and description of produce raised on each lot. 
The qnantity of potash maDufactllfed by caell settler. 
The buildings on each lot. 
The live Rtnck owned by each settler; and 
The Dumber of individuals in each resident fumily. 

The fi)llowing 'Y'lUI";'; of th,' tables is plc;;entcll for l,nl'p'''c of reference: 

'fatal number of persolls in l'O.;;c"ion of Free Grant lllls 
on tb(~ 30th DCC€IUber, 1 ~G:':' ... ....................... ,.. . ;J9s 

Of tbese, :!i are non'lesident. 
The t"tal population of resident ,ettlcrs and their families 

on Free Cranls at the Rame date is ........................ 1,031 

England ............ .......................... ............ ......... .. ............ -!~ 
Ireland ................... - ____ ................................................... 173 
Scotland ...... ........ .......................................................... 43 
Canada ...... ...... ...................................................... ...... ...... 91 
Germany................. ............. ....... ...................................... 27 
France ................................................... , ....... ', ...... .......... 2 
Lower Provinces .................. ................................................ 2 
O,·kney.............................................................................. 3 
United r-:tatl'; ........... ,.......................................................... 9 

398 

The numoer of n?w settlers located on Free Grant lots dnring the year 1863, iR ~::!; 
of whom, 4 were natives of England, -! of Ireland. 12 of Canada and 2 of Scotland 

In addition to the Free Grant lots located, I 'have sold duri~O' the year 7::! one. 
hundred acre lots ,,1' Crown and Clergy lands. '" 

The total I~(·r-ciph .on aceou~t of pu?lie lands in this agency, for the year 1863, 
amount to $7 ,86lJ'U-I, belOg a conSiderable mcrease over those of any previous year. 

'The number of acres cleared at the close of the year 1863, 
on Free Gran~s, i" .......................................... 4,791 

In process of cleanng............................................. 579] 

Tota1. ......................................... [),3iC .. \ 
Num!>e!' in mme condition at close of l~G::! .................. 4,553' 

Increase during the year.... ............. .... 81i acres. 
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Table of crops and indnstrial products on tbe Free Grant lots of Hastings Road 
Agency for the year 1863, taken from the tables collected by tbe ager;t, aud sbowing in 
detail thc qnantities raiSed on cach particular lot: 

Wheat, 6,930 bushels .. .......... (({; S 0.80 
Oats. D,736 " .•.. .......• @ 0.40 
Peas, 1,916" ............ (c.tJ 0.50 
Rye and Barley, 765 bu!h. .... ........ (CI} 0.60 
Potatoes, 25,787 " ............ (al 0.30 
Hay, 85H tons ............ @ 16.00 
Turnips, 4:3,802 bushels ........ .... ((t; ().~II ........... . 

l\Iaple Sugar and Molasses, 3,955 lOs.. @ 0.10 
Indian Corn, 220 bushels (it) 0.50 
Buckwheat, 180 " (Ii) 0.50 .......... . 
Millet, ~ 11 ...... .. .. .. ((Ii 0.80 ........... . 
Straw, 1,240 tons ............ (9 4.00 ........... . 
Potash, 125~ barrels ............ 0f 30.00 .......... . 
Sawn Lumber, 120 ~I. feet.... ........ (a) ~.OO ........... . 
Shingles, 200 l\I." .......... (;1) 1.25 
Barrels for Pota~h, 325 (iii, 1.51) ........... . 
Deer killed by settlers, SO ............ @ 3.00 ........... . 
Fnrs sold on the Road during the year eotimated at .......... .. 
Fish taken by settlers estimated at .............................. . 
Garden produce estimated at ..................................... . 
Turned Chairs anel ether wood work ........................... . 

~ ;'.5H 00 
:;,S!l-! 40 

!ir,s 00 
4.19 00 

7.7:W 10 
l:;,Gi~ 00 
,~'::iGO 40 

:;!15 50 
110 00 

DO 00 
168 80 

4,D60 00 
o,765 00 

DBO 00 
250 00 
48i flO 
240 00 

::.:200 00 
400 00 
500 00 
400 00 

Total value ........ " .................... ....... 1"1,::,750 70 

In estimating the value of the several items of produce, I have been governed by the 
actnal prices paid on the Road, and careful to put the price rather below than above the 
average. For instance, in the item of oats, I put the price at 40 cents pel' bushel, although 
they are in brisk demand at present on the upper part of the Road at 50 and 55 cents; 
and large sales have been made at these rates. In the item of hay, also, I have put the 
price at $16, although many sales have been made at ~17 and $18. I have also observed 
the same rule throughout in the collection of the statistics, in all cases where the grain 
was not threshed, to put the quantity rather below than over the problble yield, so that 
the tables may be relied upon as statistically correct. 

In order that you may be in possession of full information in the most condensed 
form possible, I have prepared the following comparative tables, exhibiting the progress of 
settlement year by year, from the opening of my agency in 1856 down to the close of 
1863: 

TABLE )fo. 1. GENERAL PROGRESS OF SETTLEMENT. 

yeal's ................... . 1856. 1857. 1859. 1860. 1861. 1862. 1863. 

Locations entered...... 156 115 144 7S 56 88 32 22 
Acres cleared.......... 417 D91 1:1!7 2081 ~6:-<1 3641 4553 5370 
Buildings.. ............. 60 134 187 2r,~ 336 407 512 580 
Population ............ . 280 430 (j23 7:'8 9S0 1010 DiO 1031 
Horses................... 4 12 21 34 4D 53 64 79 
Horned Cattle. ......... ~:l 65 128 226 33'3 575 869 8:.l7 
Hogs..................... 40 72 DO 1:30 1D4 448 517 613 
Sbeep ................... ... ... ... 26.. 35. 36 59 188 
Value of Crops ................ no return no }·.turn $21868.75 $27659.32 $S,.l49.30 ~IHI8.16 $46982.00 $62725.70 



T"\BLE No. 2. CO~IPARATIVE TABLE OF PRINCIPAL ARTICLES OF PRODUCE. 

years ........... 1860. loG!. 1862. 1863. 

Wheat, bushels ......... 7~~1 1O~-I~ 6374 6930 
( .ats, " ................... 11101 103-15 7SD-! 9736 
I ~ca:-:, " ................ 6-10 1388 !"JOO 1916 
nye aud Barley, bushels ......... -1-1:', 40:J 5·'-~I 765 
Potatoes, " 3-lUS ~!l3GO lli7n3 25870 
Hay, tons ........ .................. 3-l-! ~,·t7 358 S5H 
'furnips, bushels .........••...... ~3059 :;~Jl20 :;3710 42802 
Potash, barrel~ ..................... Sf] 1l!"J 161 125t 

------ ----- ~~~~- .--~~-

It will lJ2 "b-ll"l"eU that the lueations ,111,,," ::t rapiu decline in number after the first 
three years, particularly in 'Ij~ and 'G:J. Thi, decline i, partly attributed to the introduc
tion ui· the rl·.~lllatioll requiring the payment of an entrance fec of $5 on each Free (;rant 
location at the close of 1~1)1; but t.his rcgulation would not havc nffected the number of 
entri,·, to so "Teat an extent, wcre it not that thc Free Grant lots remaining open for loca
tion at the la;;t meutioned date aud subsequently, were at a considerable distance from the 
front, and very difficult of acee," on account of the bad condition of the road. The same 
remark applies to the Frec U rants now remnining on my hands for location; and, in order 
to obviate the disappointment arising from this fart to persons coming to this section from 
abroau to seck such locations, I have urged the opening of the lots on the town lines 
crossin,~ the IIastillg:-; nll;ul, lJetwccll each raug-c of towllships, as Free t~Tant~. ~rhiB 
measure would Un([llestiollaJ,ly be highly beneticil1 in many respect~. It woulcl give 
strength, suliJity anu ]"Jdy t" tho long line of settlemcnt estahlished along the main road. 
It. wuulu brill;:; the Crowu Land, in the townships into rapid ,ale, by hringing them all into 
proximity with neighborhoods of resident settlers, amI in this point of view it is a measure 
of gTcat importanc~ to the re'l·euue. I am aware that the latc lIon. Commissioner of 
Crowu Lan(h;, although filYorably di'p..,,,·d towards the a,j"l,ti"tl of the proposed measure, 
'I·"S i'rcvclItcd from Juin;:; 0" hy a uoubt as to his authority under the Land Act to open 
any lot., as Free Cranb except those touching the main linl" of colonization roads. I do 
not know whether the I 'q·artment still entertains any d"ubt 011 this poiut; but if so, the 
measurc is olle ,<I sll,·h great iUI]"Jrtalll"C, anu ,0 mueh rC(luireu, that such doubt ought to 
be rCIlIUYl,a by ll'~islalion if 1}t'c1':-.sal'Y. 

Immediately counectl't/ with this puint is the 'Jllcstiun of upeuing short lines of cross 
roads at intervab of Jive miles along the main line, in onler to give easy aer-ess to the pub
lic lands in the townships. I dwelt at some 1'·II9;th, in my last rq,ort, on this suhjeet, and 
wuuld heg to statc now that the l'vcnts of the Far just ..!o:;cd have (cmleu very strongly 
to confirm lily opinion of the nec,',sity of the lIleasure. 

By the uepartmcntal lettcr of the 1st :-:"I,[("mber last, I Was instrudeuto include the 
statistics of the tuwnships with those of the Fr .. e (;rauts ill my annual report.,lmt the date 
at,which I received oruer tl) collect the :;tatistie:; (!"Jth DecclUber) W:IS '" late, that it was 
illl[",,,ible to collect them in time for this repmt. J made it a point, howcver, to collect 
all the information possible from such of the back ,dtlers as 1 1Ill't along the Hoad, and 
from the tuwllship officers and ot],er, aequaintc,l with tI.e different settlements. From the 
information thus gathered, and Illy owu knowledge, I am able to furlll a pretty accurate 
estimate of the crops raised in my agcncy on lots purchascd from the ('rowll. I estimate 
thc crops so rai,cd at one·third in extent and y"lue of tbo:;l' raised on the Free Grants or 
$21,001). In placing it at this low ('stimat", L follow the samc rule beforc referred tu~of 
bcin!!; rather untler than oYer-so that we arc perfectly safe in placin9; thc va!ue of thc 
products of thi" agency for] ~li:j at S~:3,7::f,. ' 

The value of ollch reports as thcs,' made hy the agl·nts to the Dcpartment of Crown 
Lands depends entirely on their auth(·ntieity, and the reliance which can be placcd on the 
statements offacts;which they contain. '1'1,,· '·n·dit of the Department is, to a certain extent, 
pledged to the c?rrec.tness of the puhli.shr.,j reports of its a.~("J)t., The aceura~y of my 
report of crops r"lscd In l~lil was questIoned ill a r"port of a con,·"iItre of the Le"islative 
Assembly, publishcd at the doge of last sesion; but, as the mut illc·u\ltestible ~videnc~ 
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exists to establish the correctness of my statements for the year in question, I think the 
Department is bound, for its own sake, as well as for the interests of truth and justice, to 
publish such corroborative evidence. 

The year 1861 was one of great success in all the agricultural products in this section. 
My returns of crops were therefore large beyond precedent, and appeared to ofter a fair 
mark for attack. Fortunately for me, it was also the year of the Provincial census, and 
the only one since the commencement of the settlement for which I could have procured 
corroborative evidence, taken by public officers of whom I had no knowledge or control. 
I append the figures from my report for 1861, and those of the census returns for Tudor, 
Lake, and the Hastings Road for the same year :-

l\I y REPORT FOR IS61. 
Spring Wheat, bushels... • ••......... 
Barley and Rye, " ................. . 
Peas, " ................. . 
Oats, " ................. . 
Potatoes, " ................. . 

1020 
·.W:3 

1388 
10345 
29250 

CENSUS RETURNS FOR 1861. 
. ........................... 109.37 
........................ .... 502 
............................ 1214 
.. .......................... 15600 

51406 bushels. 63642 
51406 

The Census exceeding my Report by ........................................ 1~~:3G bmhels 

of grain and roots. 
This excess is accounted for by the fact that the census returns include the settlers in 

Tudor and Lake, who are upon lots other than Free Grants, while my report is confined 
to the Free Grant settlers in these townships. The excess is, however, ~reat''l" tllan the 
whole produce raised by the back settlers. 'l'here were then only aLout 711 or :':0 settlers 
in Tudor, ~nd less than 20 in Lake, exclusive of those on Free Grant", whose crops arc 
included in both rcturns. 

ROAD BIPROVEMENTS. 

Dnring the summer of 18G~, Mr. J. G. Haslett, P. L. S., and ihe writer, by the 
instructions of the Department, laid out and surveyed a series of deviations from the 
Hastings Road, with a view to its improvement, and the avoidance of numerous ste',l' hilb 
along the iine. The longcst of these alterations was that from the York River bridge on 
lot 54, in Faraday, to lot -1-1, in Monteagle, a distance of nearly 11 miles. This piece of 
new road was nearly completed during the present year, and is pronounced by all persons 
who have seen it and who have travelled over the other roads, to be the best piece of 
colonization road in the l'rovinee. It is also the cheapest in point of cost, lind is two 
miles shotter than the old road between the same points. The latter is also very hilly, 
while the new road is almost a perfect level from end to end. 

Eleven miles of a new road laid out by Mr. J. A. Snow, P. L. S., in Tudor, were also 
made this year. 

I t is very desirable that the alterations laid down betll"ecn the north boundary of 
Tudor and the commencement of the new road at York River should be made early next 
year. If they were made, the road would be nearly level throughout, at least nearly all 
the bad hills would be avoided, and it would be much shorter; teams could carry fully 
double the loads they now carry, and the public lands in the upper townships would be 
brought into easy access and sale. 

For details of expenditure on the roads, I beg to refer to the accounts and vouchers 
sent in to the Department hererewith. 

During the snmmer of 1863, considerable attention was attracted to the townships of 
Tud'lr and Lake, by the reported discoveries of deposits of copper and lead in several 
localities throughout the~e townships. The first attellipt at mining was made near Glan
mire, on lot 28, 14th concessiun, Tudor, purchased by lIfr. Thomas Richardson. Some 
very pure specimens of' galena, containing 65 to 70 per cent. of lead, were taken out at 
this mine, but the working of it has not been continued to any extent. A mine was 
opened last autulQu (lll lot 28, coueession B, Tudor, held by 1111'. Johll Kyngin, and has 
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been worked for about two months. A well-defined vein of galena was found here, 
averaging about three inches in tbickness, with regular rock wall of limestone on the north
east side. This vein has been opened to a depth of some 18 or 20 feet, and 12 to 15 in 
length. Some 14 tons of the ore were taken out at this mine, which is worked by Messrs. 
P. Chard and C". 

Similar deposits of pure galena have been found iu several other parts of Tudor, and, 
I am informed, also in the S. W. corner of Cashe!. 

In J,ake, extensive deposits of copper are have been found in the 3rd, 4th and 5th 
concessions; and a considerable (iuantity of the ore has been brought to the surface. Miners 
of experience aUlI character havc reported very favorably of these dcposits,:md a good many 
opeculative purchu,l's of lots in the vicinity have IJcen made on the f'lith of the expecta
till"'; so raised. 

All the facts which have COllie to my knowledge in this connection tend strongly to 
confirm thl' opinion which I have always held and freqnently expressed, respecting the 
im:nen8e undeveloped wealth of this section elf the country. 

IlEXERAL CONIHTION OF TIlE SETTLERS, &C. 

The year I ~I;~ wa~ one of general hardship and many trials to settlers in the back
wO'Jds. Many of' the ,,·!tIcr, in the lower tOlnd,il" suffered most severely from the 
scareity of provisiollo, a'lIi the crops <If' ll-ili:; were curtaileu by the want of seed grain on 
the part of" large number, who were foreed to use what they got for that purpose, in order 
to supply til,· actual requirements of their families for food. Had it not been for this 
circi.Jmstance, tIll' ('1'01", particularly of wheat, would havc been much larger in 1863, as 
the season wa~ in every rc~peet most favorable. The crops were not injured by any kind 
of fly, insect, ru,t 01' blig'ht, but were in general all that eLluILI be desircd. The only 
complaint was tbat ,orne of the late potatoes and oats were injnred by frost; but tbi, did 
not occur to any appreciable extent. 

As an example of what can be done by tbe intelligent application of capital, industry 
and skill to farming operation, in this part of Canada, I give you the resnlt of tbis year's 
work on the Egan farm in ])ungannon, taken from the statement of :Ill' .• Johnson, the 
farmer in char"", ]'IIl' the present proprietors, ]\[oO.<r,;. IIarri;;, Bronson & ('0., of Ottawa. 
This farm i, ,it,llate,1 neal' the York brancb Llf the Madawaska river, [':3 miles north of 
;lludue. It is therefore favorably located to test the capacity of North Central Uanada as 
an ,,!-:ricultural country. It contains about 310 acres of clear land, t.he greater portion of 
which has hCl'll Hlbjected to a 'y,tclll of exhaustive cultivation for the last eighteen years: 

In the year Isn;j there wcre about 100 acres of meadow, yieldin .. 
. of CI"vl'r and Timothy Hay, 7n tons, (1/1 616.00 ............... ~ $1,120 00 

(ill acres under Oat" 2.500 bnshels, (I/i 0.;,11 .................. 1,250 00 
" "I'otatoes, 1000" (/1) 0.30................. 300 00 
" "'rnrnips, 1000" (Iii. O.:.W.................. 200 00 

Valne of 100 acres under pasture for thc year ................... _ _ 600 00 

Gross valne of Produets .... _ ....... " ........... $3470 00 
]<;,tiltlatcd outlay in wages and subsistence of workmen and teams 1;600 00 

Xet profit for the year ............................. $1,870 00 

The fiuality .of this land. i, ~y no means exceptional, there being many thousand acre 
of the same quality unoeeuplCd m the same and the adjoining townRhips. 

)IILLS, SCHOOLS, l'OST-OFFICEH, RELIGIOUS SEltYICES, &C. 

. ?,he saw and grist ll;ills at L'~mable J,ake, in Dungannon, and at the Papineau river, 
m "ICk!ow, have ?een III operatIOn all the year. The mill-site at Beaver Greek is still 
uno:~npJe(~ ~nd uUlllJProved. J wou~d respectfully urge an early re-sale of this site, with the 
a~dltlOn?f ,j()() acres of land as an IDducement to capitalists to undertake the erection of 
mills, which are much wanted at this point by the settlers in Tudor and Lake, 
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Two schools have been kept open in Tudor for the greater part of the year; one for 
a part of the summer in Limerick, and one for the whole year in BanO'or. Some more 
effective method of applying the aid from the public Poor School Fund tg schools in these 
back settlements is required. The technical difficulties existing in the present law and 
regulations of the Department of Common School superintendence act as an effectual bar 
tJ the reception of aid by the settlers in remote townships, where such aid would seem to 
be most required. 

The Post-Office Department has continued to afford every possible aid by the estab
lishment of new offices as fast as the progress of' settlement required them, and by 
increasing the services of the offices on the lower part of the Road. We have now two 
mails each week to Bannockburn, MiIlbridge and Glanmire. "r e have five post-offices on 
the Road, and two more are about to be opened. I feel it incumbent upou me to mention 
here that the settlers are much indebted to Mr. Sweetman, Post-Office Inspector, for the 
very great interest he has taken in all matters connected with the affording of every 
possible aid in this connection, and the prompt manner in which every application has been 
responded to. 

A regular Church of England mission has been established here since my last report. 
Catholic clergymen visit the Road and celebrate mass frequently in the different 

settlements. 
Ministers of the Presbyterian Free Church and of the several Methodist churches also 

hold services at points along the road very frequently. 
The health of the people continues to be so good that no physician has yet been 

tempted to settle amongst them. 
I have the honor to be, sir, 

Your very obedient servant, 

To the Hon. Wm. McDougall, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

APPENDIX No. 30. 

i)L P. HAYES, 

Agent, Hastings Road. 

REPORT OF THE AGENT FOR THE l\IUSKOKA ROAD. 

CROWN LANDS AGENCY, 
OriIlia, 31st Dec., ] 863. 

To the Hon. the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Sm,-I have the honor to submit my Annual Report of the general improvements on 
the Muskoka Road, to the 31st December, I~G0. 

FREE GRANTS. 

Number of Lots located ....................................................... 160 
Actual settlers .................................................................. 140 
Total population .......................................................... 557 
Houses ..................... ......................................................... ~G 
Shanties........................ ............................................. . ...... 56 
Barns, stables, outhouses............................. ... ........................ 6:l 
Lumber Mills .............................................. _ •••• ............... 2 
Grist Mills..... ........ .. .... .. .. ................ . ............................... . 1 
Acres cleared ....... ___ • __ ................................................... 671 
Acres chopped .................................................................... 132j 
Houses built in 1863 ........................................................ · .. ·· 47 
Barns" "................................................. .......... 13 
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NATIONALITY. 

~~~i~~~::::.: ::::::::::.: :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::' .:::::::: '::.::::::: 159 
164 
148 Scotch ........................................................................... .. 

Canadians ........................................................................ .. 61 
16 
6 
3 

French ........................................................................... .. 
Germans ......................................................................... .. 
Americans ...................................................................... . 

557 
Increase during year.. ...... ..... . . ...... • ...... • . ... ...... . . . ...... 270 

LT\"E STOCK. 

Horses ............................................................................ .. 19 
78 
44 
80 

Cattle .......................................................................... . 
Co,,'~ ... , .................... .......................................................• 
Pigs ................................................................................ . 

2~1 
Increase, 1863 ............ ........... ..... . .............. ..... • . .. .... 05 

DDIIGRANTS DURI:-IG THE YEAR lSG3. 

English, 48; Scotch, 35; Irish, 17; German, 7.-Total, 107. 
the whole settlement. 

v ALUE OF PRUDUCE, 1863. 

Wheat, [17 I acres 1145 bushels 01, $ 0.70 ........... . 
Barky, 6" 180" (in 0.80 ........... . 
()at", IOn" :J:'!3~]" (a! 0.40 ........... . 
Corn, :.W;" 415" (Il'. 0.50 ........ , ... 
Peas, U" 240" (1/) 0.50 .......... .. 
P,)t"tncs,90 " ... 18000" (,I: 0.41) .......... .. 
Turnips, ~);j " ... ~'i~IU()" (((~ O.l~~ ••••••••••.• 
Hay, (;1 i tons.. .......... ............... (u: 10.00 .......... .. 
Shingles, 1101\1. " ..... ............. (III l.511 .......... .. 
~JWll Lumber, ~lI{I,lllIli feet ......... (II' 7.00 .......... .. 
""I'lc Hugar, ~U(l(lliis. ............... (a 0.10 .......... .. 
~Io"',.'cs, 100 gallons .......... ...... ~I' 0.75 .......... .. 
Uarden produce ......... ' .............................................. . 
Fur" ...................................................................... .. 

Increase during the year ............................ $10,714 10 

This number covers 

$ 801 50 
144 00 

1,293 00 
207 50 
120 00 

7,~00 00 
::,4S7 50 

(;15 00 
165 00 

1,400 00 
200 00 

75 00 
400 00 

1,200 00 

$17,308 50 

The above covers about 44 miles of Free Grant road, :!;j of which were added during 
the present year. From the North Falls of l\Iuskoka northward, the whole country 
}JC',ins to improve both in soil and timber, and rock is much le~s plentiful. The Free 
Gr~nt lots are nearly all taken up, most of them being well improved. 

CROWN LANDS. 

Seven townships are under my charge, viz: Morrison and I\Iuskoka, in this County j 
and Draper, l\Iacaulay, Stephenson, McLean and Brunell, in the County of Victoria, 
about 200,000 acres. Ont of this, 23,000 have been sold, and about 16,000 taken up as 
Free Grants. 

A new township (l\1ouck), north of I\Iuskob township, has been recentiv surveyed, 
but is not yet in the market. There are a number of squatters settled down here, and 
they have made large improvements-the land in general being excellent. I have given 
a summary of the productions of this township. 
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NATIONALITY, DIPRJVE~IENTS. 

Irish ..................................... 270 Houses ........ , ........ , ................ , 129 
110 
126 

English ................. ...... .......... 180 Shanties ........................... ' ..... . 
Scotch ................................... 150 Barns, &c .............................. .. 
Canadian .................................. 100 Lumber Mill .. , ...... , ...... , .......... . 1 

1194 
211 

German ............................... 100 Acres cleared, .......................... . 
French .. ' ............. ,..... .............. 20 Acres chopped ........................ . 

820 

LIVE STOCK. 

Horses. ...... ........ ............ ................................ 10 
Cows ............. , .......................................... ' ...... 127 
Catttle ............ , .............................................. 168 
Pigs ............. , ................................................ 75 
Sheep , ...................................... , ...... ,........... 26 

406 
YEAR'S RETURN OF PRODUCE. 

Wheat, 192t acres 3702! bushels @ $ 0.10 ............. .. 
Oats, 119" 3569" @ 0040 ............. .. 
Barley, 19t ,. 486 i:..' 0.80 .. , .......... .. 
Corn, 25 500" w. 0,50 ........... , .. . 
Peas, 2It" 425 0.50 , ........ ' .... . 
Hay, 69 138 tons ~ 10,00 .. , .... , .... .. 
Potatoes,150t 29150 bushel. m 0.40 , ............. , 
Turnips, 172{ . 51975 @ 0.12t .............. . 
Shingles, 142 1\1. ........... .. ....... ........... @ 1.50 ' ............ .. 
Sawn Lumber, 100,000feet .................. @ 7.00 ... , .......... . 

:~F;:s~~1~6 !~S~n~~~· ... :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ g:~~ ::::.::":::::: 
Garden produce ................................................... , .............. .. 
Furs .... , .. , ............................ " ...................................... , .. 

Increase during year 1863 ............................ '" .... $12,84D,02; 

SUMMARY. 

Townships. Population. Houses. Shanties. Baro&-, &0. Live stock. l.ots occupied. 
l\Iorrisou ... 350 5u 54 63 230 77 
Muskoka ... 96 9 11 8 15 30 
Draper ...... 171 34 18 21 78 65 
Macaulay ... 60 5 7 1 1 12 
Monck ....... 195 30 20 15 97 36 

Total. .. 872 128 110 108 421 220 

Year's increase 147 45 89 22 24 6 

$ 2,591 75 
1,427 60 

;)::)S 80 
250 00 
212 50 

1,380 00 
11,660 00 

6,496 87; 
213 00 
700 00 
100 00 

75 00 
350 00 
400 00 

Year'g return 
$12,450 10 

3,18, 42t 
5,949 12; 
1,627 00 
3,031 8H 

$26,2i.) 52; 
-----

$12,843 02~ 

The above shows that the returns of produce have more than doubled those of last 
year. 

A good harvest has rewarded the toil of the settlers this year. }'all wheat has for 
three seasons been grown with much success; and a considerable breadth has been sown 
this fall. Indeed, grains of every kind do remarkably well, as also do root crops. One 
settler on a Free Grant, in l\Iacaulay, raised over 2000 bushels of turnips this year, it beiDJ 
only his second year of settlement, Tobacco and flax have been grown with success, the 
former heiDg on the increase. 

S 
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Among the improvements of the year are one Inmber mill, a grist mill, an increase 
in tavern accommodation, neW ,torcs, two more post offices, and two new school-houses or 
chapels. 

Twenty miles of road are now in construction on the Parry's .Sound Road,.a con
nection between the main road and Parry's :'luund Harbor, on Georgian Bay. This road 
passes throurrh excellent lanlwoorl land, on which squatters are settling in great r..umbers. 
TIlt're is a \~lSt tract of splendid lan,1 as we proceed. northward, whic~ wil! at~ract con
siderable attelltion if a ,urI'cy of it be pru"ce,lcd WIth. On some POlllts of high land, 
miles (in onc place not less than 40 iu di'I.lne,.) of almost cl~an ~ardwood I~nd.can be 
seen, and the soil is known to be "uuJ, One importallt feature 10 thiS VClst dlstnct Is-the 
rid~es of rock, so plcntiful in the first townshi]18, are v,!ry sc,,~ce hue,. as also are loose 
slone and rock. If practicable, uo time should be lost In openlDg up tlll~ tract for settle
ment. 

The plan lately adopted by t h(, Departmcnt-to have the townships carefully inspected 
in order to tracc up the available lands for settlement, and to withdraw the useless from 
tile u'arket-is a step in the ri~ht ,lirel'!iull. It enables the local agent to direct, with 
coufHence, thc settlcr tn the lot that will suit him, thereby securing to him a great saving 
in time and "xl'cn,c, The 1'(,-,,1; "f the in'i,ection of the Township of Rtephenson haa 
been very sati,!: ... !"r}, as ,)'"win;,; it to be a g .... cl one for settlement, and no doubt there 
will be a great influx of "ttler, t here. The new Township of :llollck is also known to be 
a good one, as ,hu\\'!l by the amount of improyements recorded in this report. 

In my first "isit thruu~h the settlement, it was most pleasi",," to find that contentment 
scemed gClJt'J'ally to preYail : i,,,I"l',1 eon'plaints were not heard, on the conlrary, much 
8uti,raL"lio'J. A yi,it I,) the ,,·t'ler's humble dwelling is a subject for thought. 
Taste and neatness, olteutillJes under discouraging cireumstanl'''';, are to be seen. 
"'hat method :lnd f",tilily of '''T''''~''lnenl, where all was plain, rough and scant! It is 
here where the elegaut app:iances of h"u,c·wifery arc impossible, that woman's llJost fertile 
lesourees of tact and ,k:II"" st strikin~I'y appear-often making. the rude log-house, and 
simple, hODle'made furniture, wear an '''I'('cl "I' I'omfl)rt and laste not unfreqnently wanting 
in houses of luxury. This is more generally found among those who were formerly 
mechanic, an.d opera tin". The writer in a Montreal paper, some few months ago, could 
never have trJycllecl or "I""rvcd much in nEW setticment-, or he would not have con
demned the inlr"uudiulJ by the (~;o\ crnment, of .. imwigrant operatives." ":::lend us none 
of your rUl'Ullaborcr~," says an ,\mcrican; "they can only do one thing: a ploughman, 
plough, and a earler, driv.~ a t'·am. IIalf the year with us a saw or axe must be used, 
and other occupations IIJU-t fill up the time wl~en husbandry is iwpracticable, and we can 
teach your nt-ti"s nothing of ti, is. Send us a mechanic; we can easily teach him to 
plough, harrow, and drive a cart, for that portion of time our climate dcmands such sort 
of work" Thc reason of this is. the agricultural laborer is confincd to a set. task; he 
cannot rise above hi" drudgery, having never been thrown in the pro"ress of 
his business, upuu hio own resource,' A mechanic is the reverse of this; h~ is per
petually thrown iuto situatiuns where his own judgment must be brought into actio::t. 
But we need all ela,scs (If ,'wi."rants. If they have energy, it matters little what may be 
their ('ailing; tl,,!), can SCl'urc an indepcndence in a few years. 

This settlclllellt l,as nr,w passed its Rubicolil of doubt. A popnlation of 1400 souls 
must satisfy tl.e lllo,t skeptical that the inducements are such as must. briDO' it into com
petition with. th~ be,t portions, of {'"nada, whil."t it offers advantages not to be found 
e,sewhere, b"IUg In the centrc ot what Tllu,t nltlmately be the gr, at hiO'hway tram the 
Atlalltic to thl' Far \r cst. b 

This s?ttlellicnt can be reached from Toronto in eight bours in summer and in one 
day in winter: the \illage of Orillia 1ein,,," a reatly mark<. t for all the necess~ries of life. 
lIldl site~ abuund, alld fish and game plentiful; the lakes affording the finest scenery on 
the contwent. . 

.In conclusion, I would ur:Qc the nece"ity of exten~ing Free Grants. If emigration 
be directed to our shores prOVI'lOn must be made for It commensurate with the demand. 
:r'bere a.rc po:tiotls of lalld o~ .the road in each township adapted for this purpose, without 
lDterfenng wllh tLe best . 11m would o~l.y btl a temporary sacrifice; the ultimate gain 
would be a 8pe~dy poPUI"tlOll, and an addition to the wealth of the Province. We have a 



vast country north of us, in the ma~n well adapted. to a.gricnltnre; and 1 speak advisedly 
when I say that, however great the mflux: of ImmIgratIOn may be, our available land can
not be exhausted for a century to come. 

I would also su~gest the propriety of forming a road fund out of the sale of lands. 
Five per cent. would answer the purpose. Good tracts of land lie in the main roads 
untouched, simply because of the difficulty and expen8~ of making roads. If such a fund 
were available, a few men might combine and cntcr upon such lands, encouraged by the 
aid offered them, upon which they conld or would not have ventnred if left to their own 
resources. If these two agencies were brought to bear upon the settlements, t:'e work of 
four years would be done in one, that is, as regards the settlement of the country. 

If it be necessary to apologize for offlrinc; these remarks, I would say that a local 
agent has every opportunity for knowing the thoughts and wants of the m'lltitudcs who 
throng to a new settlement, and he must be obtuse indeed, if, from the various opinions 
freely expressed. he be not prepared to advise in the work committed to his charge. 

r have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obd't. servant. 

R. J. OLIVER, 
C.L.A. 

APPENDIX NO. 31. 

REPORT OF THE AGE.NT FOR THE OPEONGO ROAD. 

CROWN LANDS AGENCY. 

To the Honorable William M'Dougall, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Quebec, 

Cr.O:'lTARF, 4th January, 1864. 

Sm,-I have the honor to report that, in compliance with the instructions conveyed 
in your letter of tbe 5th nlrimo, I have just terminated a careful inspection of the settle
ment upon the Ottawa and Opeongo Road, confiJed to my charge. 

The season of the year rendered it impossible fllr me to ascertain, by persoual exami
nation, the state of the road itself, but I have been particular in making myself acquainted, 
as far as it was possible, with the conditiou and prospects of the people who have settled 
upon it, and I now respectfully submit the result of ruy observations. 

The tclal number of llames in my books is 313, ot which 23 were entered during the 
year just clo~ed, eil(ht of them bein~ on the Hastio!!s and 0"(·",,",, .J,,",·ri,m lload. in the 
Township of lladcliffc. Of the," ~:J new rue", Ij t(ook th,· places of ,,' h. , who had for
f'cited their lots for non-compliance with the ".""litio·" ur"" which II. .' har! received 
them, and 9 took the places of settlers wh,) vo]n,,·aril., !"',it:"",j th,·ir I"",-receiving, 
I thin} ... , in most cases, a consideratiolJ fur uoitlg' ~II frt)l:: tIlL' DC'W nll'll. 

The number of 23 new settlers in a yoar is small. and I 11lUeh regret t" be oblig-ed 
to state that my recent visit to the several Juts has fully confirmeJ the "pinion I enter
tained through the year, namely, that even of this number there were S'Jme who took up 
the lots, not with the il,tention of residing upon and cultivating them agreeably to the 
regulations, but for the purpose of, if possible, sccuring the pine timber growillg upon 
them. Of these 23 new locations, then, it seems to me now that 1~ have applied and 
paid for, for this purpose; but owing to the order to "discontinue further inspections of 
the road, unless under special instructions," and conveyed in your letter of 2~nd of Janu
ary, 18()3, I have been unable until now to satisfy mYRelf of t.he frJuds thus practiced, and 
which UDder the circumstances, I was powerless to prevent. 

After thus deducting the 12 who evidently never intend fulfilling th~ conditions of 
settlement upon the lots taken up by them, there remainR but 11 bOlla fide settlers during 
the past year. This shows a cODsiderable falling off from former years j but t~kiDg into 
account the uninvjtin~ character of the land through which the last made ten miles of the 
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road pass, and the great ohjection that still exists to payin~ t~.e Ivuation fee of $5, the 
circumstance is not one that can well be wondered at. Excluslre of the twelve lots referred 
to which I re<Yard as vacant I find there are 35 other lut< nnoceupied; but these were 
takcll up in to~mer y.~:t: S by' old pensioners from the British. urn,y and. some ?thers, a~l of 
wh0m \r'Te bad jlld~c~ of lanrl. and who, after some expel"lence, finding tbelr selectIOns 
unprofitable. ah,,[;,j"~'_"1 them-some to return again to the front, uthers to .u'o farther into 
"the bush ., and !2:ct bcttcr farms. 

DnrilJp: the J,;rst yo:>r, I find that there have actually beell Ulldcr ('r,p ?pon the grant 
lots along the r,,3d, :!~31 acres, which have produced the followl\)f!' crops, VIZ. : 

llt,~81 bnshels of Wheat worth $ 0 90 per husheL ......... :3 !I,-!:~~ 90 
1,64 Oats 0 50" .l 88Z 00 
1,937 "Buley " 0 45" ............ ,~il 65 

:!14 " Corn "1 00 :!14 00 
1,211-1" "Peas "0 80 ............ U36 20 

25.(l!1,~ Potatoes 0 40 " " 111,399 20 
22,~1n0 TurnipA n 10 " " .. .... ...... 2,~8() 90 

71Z tons Hay 1-1 00 " ton ............ !1.!J68 00 
;'RO S:raw " llil ..... ...... 1,160 00 

'!,(I:{!I ths. Rugar II 111 tho :!03 00 
147 ""II,,"s " 'Iolasses 1 011 ,. gallon .......... ' 1-17 00 
~:-;LI Larreb .. Pork 1-1 IIU " barrel...... ..... ,+.1I4Ii (JO 

ti3 Potu,h ~2 00 "........... 1,386 00 
.S,9-1G ths. 80ap 0 12 tho 713 52 
:;,005 bushels II Ash('f' "0 05 "bushel,....... 150 2,) 

8-12,i46 62 

which shows the avera"'c value of yicld per acre to be sligl:tly over $22, and this exclusive 
ofbecf, butter, and ",ar.]en vegetables, which, if valued, would form no inconsiderable items. 
I must her~ state that although th~ above figures sbow a fair paying return for the farmer's 
labor, it would be still larger Wf'r~ it not for the relue-tance of tbe Prussian settlers to speak 
the truth as tn their crop'. There are 38 ot them re3iding on the road in the Townships of 
Radcliffe and Sherwood, and I am certain that not one of them gave me a correct return 
of his er0j>, I','ver:,j p.'rsons, upon who,e statt'llH'nts I can rely, told me that those people 
never I",rn,.c had as ,,,,,0.] ('rops as they have had the past season, and the daugbter of one 
of them, who acted as Illy interpreter. told llJC tbat tbey were not replying truthfully to 
my 'IU("ti»ns, They all seemed imprcssed with the idea that it would be more to their 
advantage tn make me believe tbat their crops were poor and their prospects bad, though 
why they sLnuld d .. so I am at a I",s to iDlagine. 

The tlro,h'p mile< of the ro.,d lying between Clontarf and Brudencll Comer is repre
sented to Ille '" beillg in a sad state of decay, and I can myself speak of the neces~ity that 
,'xi,<te fo,r r~pair~ up"" the portion between here and the BODncchere rvad, having passed 
ovel it sewral time, during the sUllimer. A good deal of statute labor has been expended 
all along tile "",,,I during th(' fi,.,t season, but. upon such a length of road the amount of 
work done is ,earcely perceptible. I therefore beg ag~in to repeat my former recommen~ 
Jation, that the next appropriation that is made for this road he expended in repairing the 
.10 miles WI"t of ito junction with the Bcnnechere road. This is the longest made and 
the most travelled portion of the road, and if something be not done early next spring 
towards rep"irin~ it, it will undoubtedly be impassible for all but travellers on foot, aud 
strangers coming to seek homes on or in the neighborhood of it will be deterred, if not abo 
suju~elJ prcveuted, froUl carrying out their desires. I am happy to say that since the re
postlDg at the lots by Mr. Bell, no land disputes have arisen, and iu all other respects the 
settlers live 011 tenus of good.fellowship with each other. 

The rates of wuges for agricultural labourers still continue hi"h all around here' and 
~mm~gran~s seekin? employment during the ensuing spring and su~mer will, I am ce~tain, 
und In thIS part of the country a remunerative field for their services. 

TLc German Settlement, or "New Germany "-as the settlers themselves have named 
it-i. steadily pr~gressiDg. It is about four ~iles sC;lUth of the Opeongo Road in the Township 



o.f Sebastopo.l. Th~re are now some ~2 German fa.milies ~ettled here j they are all intel. 
hgen.t .and lDdus!'rlOus, and seem qUIte content with t~elr position and prospects. Tbe 
1IluUlClpai CounClI have lately taken steps towar.ds OpeUl?g a road from" New Germany" 
to the Opeongo Road, and the Germans arc making exertlOns for the openin~ of a school, 
in w~ich laudable effort, I am persuaded, the Council will aid as far as their power will 
permlt. 

There are eight common scbools now in operation on the 35 miles of the road lyin~ 
between Shamrock and Brennan Creek, and it gives me much pleasure to be able to say 
that they are all well attended, and that there is no tax which the poor settlers so cheerfully 
pay as that imposed for schorl purposes. 

The past year has not witnessed the perpetration of anything approaching to a crime 
upon or in the neighborhood of this road, and consiJering the newness of the settlement. 
the great mixture of nationalities and creeds that prevail in it, and, I may say the almost 
entire abeence of legal restraint, the fact speaks well for the character of the settlers. 

The permission to dispose of tbe timber growing upon their lots is one that the set· 
tiers are lar.e;ely availing themselves of, and much "scattering timber" is being taken out 
this winter along the road and from off the front lots. 

The sleighing is now gocd, and the drive to the lnmber dUI1l/las on the l\Iadawaska 
has fairly begun. The settlers are consee/uentiy all busy in disposing of and delivering 
their surplus produce. The prices they are receiving, though not considered high, are yet 
well paying ones, and as tbe harv~st has certainly been abundant, the corning year will be 
one of plenty, and I am perfectly certain that the" peace aett good will .. which has here· 
tofore existed will continue to prevail throngbont the settlement. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

J. P. FRENCH, 
Agent O. & O. Road. 

APPENDIX No. 32. 

REPORT OF THE AGBNT FOR TH~ ~L\.'j'ANg AXD CAP CI-lATTE AND 
GULF ROADS. 

COLONIZATION AGENCY. 
STl':. ANNE DES MONTS, 

5th January, 1864. 

To the Honorable the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Quebec. 

HONORABLE Sm,--I have the honor to submit for yonr consideration, this my 
Report, for the year 1863. 

In tbis report, which I intend to make as shul' '" po~sible, will be found: 
1. A statistical statement of the area Sl!\'\'cyed, and of that ill po""·,,iull of settlers 

in the several establishments situated within the limits of my agency. 
2. A general acconnt of the progress and "dual st.ate of colonization IIpon the road 

from Matane to Cap Chatte, and that part of the 13nlf road assigne(j to my care. . 
3. 80me observations upon the propriety of opening certain roads of com~uUl.ca. 

tion, which I consider as being the most proper mean. towards promoting the coloDlzatlOn 
in that vast district which you have been pleased to assign to my care. 

GENERAL Ri:MARKS. 

In the extent of territory placed under my charge, are eight settlements, contiguous 
to the St. Lawrence, and sitnated along the shore, for a distance of 114 miles. Th.e first 
ranges of these settlements, with the exception of the Taschereau settlement, are lald out 
in farm lots. The superficies of these settlements, which have bee.n surveyed, may be 
di vided as follows : 
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SETTLEMENT3. REMAKES. I~t'l .r.",Numbe~ of Number ofIN~.m~er Number' 

\ ~n r~~~~!sll~n I (liSPOSabIC, ac~c8 rano:es ) 
I surveyed·luf '<ttle"'1 acre,. sold. surveyed I -----'1-----1-----------

I 1 I I 1 11 These 3 settlemenl., Ir •. 
Ch€'ri'llllr!.., .... [ 21.fiO o 3,n20 176s8 J29 4 I veraed Ly the roa.d from 
D ... dlhill. , . 2~,1J!;! 3,430.1 Hl.51.~1 146

1 

4 rl\~atane t? Cap Cbatte.are 
Roruicux .................. )1 ~1,()151 .J.72S

1 

1;,2S71 128 4 I ~l~uated ,lD the County of 
I I J Rlmou~kt. 

C'ap Ch.ltte... . 'II 11,:?i~ ~:),22'j 8.::2(j 6 
TourPlle '" ...•......... IS.S :t,S!.I2' 15,05::: fi1" 4-

II} The Furvey of thell8 2 
Christie ............. ·· ... ·1 I fI 200 I I, 12Cl. 8,772 .•.... ' .. 22 I settlements is not yet com~ 
Duchesnay ...... ,' ....... !J,~oo 968 :-, K ,:? . pletefl. 

TR8('her£'llu .............. 1 ___ ··_·I __ l_()~,~~~ _'~~~i~~1 Unsurvey~ ___ _ 

II 139,911! IlI,lij";?' 

Of the total area surveyer! and laid "ut into farm lots, li,554 acres are situated along 
the road of IIIatane and ('''p ('hatle, aud 14,i.Q acres along the unsettled part of the Gulf 
road. The ~~,:?3~ acres ill I" .. ',;c"ioll of srttl.,r.' contain a population of 1300 souls. 
This country is watercd by a great number of rivers and streams, which run through it 
in every directiull. .\Iong ".me of thlHl' rivers, and especially along the rivers Ste. Anne 
and Cap (:Iwttc. are found ]"·'"ltiful ,-alleys, which for a length of time have already 
attracted tl", attention of settlers, and where a good numher "f our young people would 
dirvct their "lcl". were there a line "I' communication reachiug to that locality. The soil 
of the back of this part of the country is of good quality; the kinds of timber found 
there are chiefly spruce, white birch, tamarac, black birch, cedar, and maple. Starting 
from the h,·iellt "f the cliffs which generally border the river, the lands continue to rise 
as far ao t h,~ middle of the second range, then extending upon the same level, and forming, 
save the sl"l,es of rivers ana stu·am.', a table-land whieh attains the mean height of about 
200 feet abo\-e the level of the water. Along that pad in the vicinity of the river, the 
land is generally lltl"\"CIl. but the soil is no less very fertile and offers abundant resources 
to the settlers, which you will be enabled t'l verify in the course of the present report. 

ROAP FRO~I ~r.\·~.\XE TO CAP CIlATTE. 

This fIIad, which is :;G Iuilc.' in lengtl:t, opens a line of communication between the 
]lIatane and 1·"p ('ll:ltt,· settlements, anll i., partly completed. The Honorable the }Iin;s
ter of" A.~ri .. ullur,· I"" been Id,·a-,·'1. from the appropriation of this year, to devote a 
certaiu am"""t fur th.· I",il,jill~ "t" two brid~l"s, which are very much required; two or 
three hill, yet remain in wallt of lIeedful improvement. 

The total H'I,,",li .. i,·s 01· the lands which ar" to be found upon the length of the road 
from ~Iatanc to C ,!' CI,alte, is. as [ had tl,e hun or to state, 17,55.! acres, subdivided into 
farm lue,. (II" that superficies, 1l,Oi~ acres are already given as Free Grants, and £'322 
acres OCl"ItI,j,·c! by [("ideot settlers. 

A ;':''',vlal view of the actual state of colonization on the road from Matane to Cap 
Chatl,· witl ',"able yon, I hop,,, to conclude that the rapid pro"ress which colonization has 
made in tktt lueality during the last three years has been satisfactory. 

The fir~t Iin'/, ginn as Free Grants upon the ruad from ~latane to Cap Chatte were 
so viven On Ih,' 12th of (Id,d,,·r. j:;!iO. an.i 1l"W the number of familieil residing up~n the 
lands trawr,,,,, by this r"ad is J 11.1. of which ;)~ have settled there during last year. All 
these f"milies came frum tllo p"ri,hes ,ituated along the gulf shore from the county of 
Montmagny to that ,,/" ltimollski, with the exception uf four families coming from the 
COUDty of Charlevuix. 

The total populatioll is 576 "ouls, and is composed as follows:-
~I("Il ••••••••••••...••.•••••••••••••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

\Yomen ...................................•........................... 
Hoys of all ages .......•• _ ...............................•.••••... 
Girls do. ......................... , ............... . 

no 
95 

204 
167 

Total...... ..•.••.•••.• ................ 576 
making an increase of 133 souls during the present year. 
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~he quantity of f?dder grown this year is l.ess tban an avcr,,:.(c. What has specially 
contrIbuted to reduce It mucb more bere tban m otber localitieH, i, the I"," of more tban 
~OO busbels of grain sown, w~icb was des.troyed by the fire that took place la,t July. It 
IS, c.onseq.uently, easy to explam why t1~e I~crea~e of cattle,. which, in ISI;~. was in a pro
portIOn ot 56 per cent .. over tbe year 181H, IS thIS year bu~ In a proportioll '. l' 36 per ceLt. 
mcrease on the precedmg year. Several settlers not bavlU~ the fOclder required for their. 
cattle during tbe winter, have, at tbe approacb of it, killed their (·ows. This reduction 
i~ the n.umber of tbeir cows is a real loss, the effects of which will, above all tbings, be 
felt dUrIng next summer. 

In oraer to point out clearly tbe tbe results obtained duriGo- this year, 1 ,uLmit bere 
a comparative statement of tbe live stock for tbe years 1862 ana"181i3 :-

Horses ...................................... . 
Milcb Cows ................................... . 
Oxen ............................... . 
Young oxen and beifers ................... .. 
Shcep ..................................... .. 
Pigs ............................. .. 

Totals ................... . 

1S6~. 

39 
70 

9 
:]0 

2~t) 

~lIn 

564 

making an increase cf 36 per cent. during tbe year j U.,t termillated. 

64 
i:!. 

8 
3:: 

267 
30S 

75. 

Tbe area of cleared land along the road from .'!atar", to Cal'l 'llatte i, ,:)! acres of' 
ploughed lanJ, 1452 acres cleared and already sown, and !q:: acre, "f ·1:,,11e<l timber; 
755 acres were sown durinJ this year. 

The following is a statement uf tbe quantities of se.'J I!;raiJl an,l,· .. "p; ,]urin~ 1:,03 

Wheat .......................... . 
Rye ....................... ' ..... . 
Barley .......................... . 
Peas ........................... . 
Oats ............................ . 
Potatoes ....................... . 

Totals ...... 

Seed. I' ... 1'" 
13~ Illinuts. 
335~ 
177 

83 
98t " 

567 " 

1399 " 

]U>;~, Illiuot~. 

:l~10 

I-llG 
71,1 

1149 
66:::;9 

gIVlDg a produce at the rate of more tban 10 minots for each minot sown, and of 
about 120 minots to each resident family,-resnlts well worthy of attention, if it is 
remembered, as I bave already stated, th'lt more tban one bundred minots of ~rain sown 
were destroyed July last. These faJts acquire, moreover, a donble importancc when it is 
considered tbat bere, as well as along tbe whole Gaspe coast, all the clearing operations 
are discontinued for more than two snmmer months, during whicb time the settlers 
employ tbemselves exclusively in fishing. 'fbe Lower St. Lawrence settler is somet;mes a 
good farmer, bnt be is always a fisberman; for whicb occupation he has a "a,ural taste, 
therefore, faithful to his ancestors' occupation, tbe Gaspe settler, as soon as he has sown 
bis land, never forgets, before tbe time comes for harvest, this otber providential resourcb; 
and as tbe present Report shows tbe produce of tbe fisberies in the limits of my agency 
forms more tban one-third in tbis year's revenue. 

Three fishino- est.lblisbments, helJ by traders of tbe ncigbbouring parishes, are now 
in full operation ~pon tbc road from Mutane to C •. p eb,tte. One of these establishmcnts 
is only two years old, and tbe other two have started OUOlll'"," only since last spring. 
These establisbments wbich promise to be of some importance, are found very useful to 
the settlers, who, witbout any trouble, find a somewhat profitable market in excbanging 
their fish. 

The following is a statement of tbe quantity and value of the fish taken by the sat
tiers during last year :-
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7H quintals of dry codfish sold at 83 00 ~ quinta!.. ...... " .......... $ 23i 00 
4804 .• "reen" " 0 80 " ..................... 3843 20 

5 barrels of s:lmon •• 10 1)1) F barrel. ............... ...... 50 00 
50 herrings ~ 00 ................. ... 150 00 

1004 gallons of oil 0 -1;) ~f! gallon ............ 451 80 

Product of fi,llill~· ............................... $4732 00 
If to this amount bc added, a, beiug itl'.l~strial products, the value of 

9995 pounel, of' sugar manufactured during last spring, and 
sold at 9 cents per pound.... ..... ......................... ..... ........ 799 60 

The result is a total of ................................. $5531 60 
making $50. ~s of industrial product to each resident family. 

In the settlements of Cherl)our:,.', /I"1ib,,ir., and Romieux, traversed by the road from 
i\Iatane to Cap Chatte, ll)~ hOIN" ",HI ~ l barns are now erected; 43 buildings were 
built in this locality during the year 1~lj:l; IS .'dtlers, having performed considerable 
improvements upon their lots, and !Jut yet n·,ic\cnt, intend to erect buildings upon their 
lands and reside thereon in the spring. There i, now a chapel in the settlement of 
Romieux, which lIa, been erectc.1 under the care of the Rev. Missionary of Ste. Anne des 
:lI .. "t,. Thi, chapel was opell8d j""r ".,r,hip in September, 186~. 'l'here are also 
two saw-mills in the ('herh()ur~' settlelll<'nt; one of which hus been in operation for 
1,~ months. Thp hop" which I had expressed in Hly report fur the year 1 SG~, of seeing 
upon the road from ;lIatane to Cap ('h"t!", a :c:ri"t'lIJill put into operation during this last 
year, could not, unfortunately, be rcali.,(',l. However, the quantities of grain harvested 
prove more than eYer the IIce''''i!), of ha\'illg a .c,ri,t-mill erected in that locality. The 
settlers have tu travd a eli,(allcl' of ~~, :;0, alld some of them even 36 miles to mill, a 
laborious journey to make where the roads are bad, and particularly in the winter. I hope 
that this state uf things. cunsil1crill" the .~Tuwill:C: importance of that locality, will not be 
of long duration. 

In oreler to give you an exact idea of the l'rugrc"s uf colonization along the road from 
Matane to Cap Chatte, I will take the lil"'!"t)" of .'-' i"ill~ here a fI·capitulation of the value 
of the crops and other products during the year l,(j:; :-

• Wheat .... .......... 1035 winots, val ned at SI 51) 'ill ruinot 
Rye .................. 1416 1 00 " 
Barley ................ 3219 " II 60 
Pease .................. 701 " " 1 20 
Oats ................... 1149 " 0 40 
Potato"' .............. GI)~!) " " 0 30 
Hay .................. 1%1; bundles, 6 00 ~ cent. 
Woo!.. ................. 534 pounds, " 0 50 pound, 

Value of the crop .................................... _ 
Value of industrial products ........................................... .. 

Total value ............................. . 

$1,552 50 
1,416 00 
1,930 40 

841 20 
459 60 

2,006 70 
118 40 
267 00 

$8,591 40 
5,531 60 

$13,123 00 

forming an average annual revenue of $ll!l.:lil per each resident fumily, say $22.78 per 
he~d. 

I han' IHHilted ,,, €nq.uire~, to the qU,antity of shingles manufactured bV the settlers. 
Se'feral tho~cialJd ul theUl are lil,lllUl \ llUL'lt l.\ '-'1.)' year. 

In addmg to the revenue of the year the value of the improvements effected upon 
the landed property, the following results have been obtained ;_ 
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Agricultunl and industrial products for 1863 .........•.. '" ...... $13, 123 00 
acres of arable land, ... valued at$20 CO ~ acre... 1,3iO 00 

" cleared a~d already sown " 12 00" 17,4:n 00 
" slashed umber............" 3 00 " 2;829 OU 

houses.. ................. .. ....... Ie 100 01)" 10,000 00 
house.................. .... .. ...... 800 00 800 00 
barns ................... ..... ...... 25 00" 1,>JvO 00 

do. ........................ ...... 100 00 1,00a 00 
chapel......... • .................. ,. 650 00 650 00 
fishing establishments.......... 350 00" 1,050 0' I 

Value of property....... ........................................ ~nl,l'33 O'J 

It is proper to add here the value of the live stock bebnging to the settlers;-
64 horses ................................ valued at $50 00 each... f--',:2i11) 00 
i2 milch cows...... .............. ..... 20 00 " 1.,:·J}) 00 
8 oxpn.......... ..... ......... ......... .r 25 00 " ~GC' 00 

32 young oxen and heifers....... .... 10 00 " 2~IJ uo 
267 sheep................. ..... ........... 2 00 ;j~..l 00 
209 pigs................................... 2 00 ~lS 00 

Total value of live stock .............. . SG,112 00 

Total value of the settlers' property .................. ., ..... :f,,,) ,:!"~ ('0 
forming an average value of $484.00 per each resident family . 

. Such are, honorable sir,. the results o~taioed durin.g the 1o=t four year, in a locality 
whICh has beeu so loug cousldered as destlDed to rcmam for ever wild aud 11l.clltiL,t('d, 
Facts of this importance sufficiently prove the beneficial influQllce excH"'cd UI)OO the 
colonization of the country by the opening of roads and tile adoption of the l<'re~ (~;-a[lt 
system. This influence is perJ.aps the only one which is now suLliciently sti'Ong, if not to 
stop, at least to reduce considerably that current of Canadian emigration which L,,;o 
long been flowing towards foreign land,~. 

While proving the prosperous statc of colonization along the road from :,LtlDc to Cap 
Chatte, I have here to remark that the general progress has suffered II) eert,.ill per,ie", 
wh'l although, having obtained their lands two or three years ago, hal'e L,t-olly L1cgir;C'cJ 
cultivating since. Of those lots'17 have been transferred to new settlers ,:u I'W< Ls'! Y~"l', 
and a still great.er number will b~ transferred during the present F::!'. '. 

I hope, therefore, by these mean;, to puta stop to this ,,11te of thi,'g;" 1r:.";' i:l il,·' e',e 
here as upon some other roads where lerce Grauts are made,-thc ncw settlers. f'cll Lll 
victims to the sordid speculations of certain wealthy persons who take the l"ntis Lr the sole 
purpose of selling the'm, as they never intend to settle on t.hem. 

TUE GULF ROAD. 

The Gulf Road starts at the lower end of thc road frolU IIIatane to C,,:, {·:",:Ic'. This 
road, from its starting point to the N. E. end of the Seigniory .,1' ,:[,'. ~\l'ne des 
Monts, a distance of 13! miles, has bcen practicable for vehicles for IlIany years. 1'1,cl'c .'re 
bridges yet to be bnilt upon the Rivers Ste. Anne and Cap Chatte ou thot i,a,·t u: t:,-, r.,:,] ; 
but 8S their construction will rccjuirc considerable outlay, the \l'lIl, n i:-:,t be 
delayed for a few years without any .prejudice to the general progre"s of c"J.:,lIiz"'i'Jll. This 
part of the road has been opened by the inhabitants of Ste. Aune alloJ C"P eIL"I", ~nd is 
under the superiutendence of the municipality of Ste. Anne. :)tartill;: from the 3. E. 
end of the Seigniory of Ste. Anne des Mouts, the Gulf Road is yet practicabl,: fur vehicles 
for a distance of about one mile; from that point it is only traccd out t!leu'" " the forcot, 
approaching the river shore as much as possible, and is further CQlIliou,-.; a:; f,il' il., the 
Great Fox River, a distance of 113 miles. 

During many years the want of communication has almost paralyzed the CUiolli3atiou of 
that part of the country traversed by the Gulf Road. The 1~w _ !Iard:r 'pionee~3 who aro 
sCllttered along this coast have always located themselves III tne VIClDlty 0, '--Vd·., are 
streams, which are almost 'the only accessible places from the shvre. At th mouth of the 

9 
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'" 
principal rivers, such :IS the rivers 1I1artres, ?tIarsouin and Glande, the cultivation of land 
has prugresse,i iu such a propurtion as to meet p,rtly the wants of' the settlers who reside 
th,·re. 

'rhe total population of .,ettlers residing upon Crown lands between Ste. Anue des 
MOllts and tbe )lagJelciuc Itiver was composed, in ISG1, when the rJad was traced,.of 95 
souls, di"i,;cd ,,,t') t; Etlllilies, The hc'p" that the road would shortly be opened 18 tbe 
ollly cause why the j"llJilie, residing in that part. of the c·mntry have uow increased to 45, 
f'orIu;nc: a:, ag:clc"atc population of :W~ souls. These falllilie.>, a Greater part isolated 
frolU OLe alJv I. ". h""e encamped ne.,r th,· ,hores of the ~t, Lawrence, and "re ".waiting 
wiJ, aiJx:"Iy Lr the opeui"g of the roa,l, whicb will enable them to .:rect buildings alung 
the line. :,. Ill' of thc,e ""uilies, I~hich hare already made eonsiueJ'able im'-,rovelLents 
up Hl their lut" intctld erc·eling buil·lings in the spring along the traced line of' the road. 
'1 lIey w,m~cl "I: 1]:1l'e done fa if the distauce from the shore, where in some plael's the 
lille 1:; traced avLi ifthe high cliffs which generally border that coast, wO'lld allow an easy 
cUlll·"unic;,tiou with tbe shore, which, at present although very arduou~, is the only prac· 
ticable route. 

I w.iI h~re submit" recapitulation of the actual state of the colonization of Crown 
lands in that pllt "I' Il.e roullty ofG.~pc whieh extends from the Scigniory ofSte. Anne 
des :110'''' to the ~ci3l1iury of Uraucle Madeleine. In this recapitul&.tion I will 
ent~r iuto uo dl""'" c, ,ucemin" the sciguiorics. The popUlation is composed a9 follows:-

lIhn ................................................................. 45 
\. 11,.lll ............................................................ 37 
Buys of all ages ................................................... 81 
lIlf1< do. .......................... ........................ 74: 

Total.. ............................................ 209 souls. 
With the exception 

Canadian u,i in. 
of four families of Irish origin, this population i. of' French 

~h,_· t;e<l) ilJgs now In:lde are:-
11 (j nen" of arable land ................... valued at $20 or ~ acre 
] 5,.t of de", c ,land ar;d already sown " 12 00 " 
llii i " of sh,hed timber ....... • ...... " 3 00 ., 

f2,320 00 
1,878 00 

501 00 

Value of the clearings ............................................. $4,69900 

The fJu~ntity of land sown this year is 132 acres, leavinO' 31 acre9 in meadow frow 
which lilOU bunulcs of hay havc been cut. '" , 

l'he folluwit.g is a statcment of the quantities of seed grain alid crops during 1863 :_ 

Seed. Crop. Value. 
nay ......................... 1300 bundles, valued at $G 00 ~ cent. 878 00 
"·heat ...... 35 winots. 358 winots," 1 50 ~ minot 577 CO 
Barley ...... 34 408" " 0 GO" 2H 80 
Oat~ ........ S" 110 ,. " 040" 4400 
nyc ........ '27" 225" " 1 00" 226 00 
}'.'"R ....... Hl" 182" " 1 20" 218 40 
1'ul:llo(s .... l!J5" 2532" " 0 40" 1,012 80 

318 3816 
f~'m;ng n produce of a little more than 12 minots for each minot 
1!ach I'cFidcDt family. 

8~,S:31 00 
Bown, say 85 minols for 

The lilc slOck now in possession of settlers is classified as follows:-
Horscs ...................... 10 ......... valued at $50 00 ~1 head .. . 
j\) dch cow................. ,17........ " 20 00 
Oxen ....................... Ii..... "2500 
Young oxen and heifers. 9......... " 8 00 
Shccp ........................ 135........ " 200 

8500 00 
i4000 
4~5 00 

72 00 
270 00 

Total.. •.•. .•••••••• 208 heads ................................ Value $2"V~ 



The nun;.ber of buildi~gs is 4-1 hou~c., 39 of which are now occupied; 28 barns and 13 
sheds or saltlDg house~, ~elDg used, as the name indicates, for the salting of fish. The va
lue o;these several bUlld~n,~s. may be estimated at the snm of $:';360 00. 

lhe cod.fis~ery, whICh IS here the principaloccupatiou ofthecoloni,ts dnriG~ Bummer 
has produced, thIs year :- " , 

1~3100 quintals of dry codfish sold at $ 3 00 1)} quintal •...... , ...•.••• S~79~ 00 
- " grelu"" 0 80 " .................. 4'4 00 
~l bnr:els oJ ~e~rings " 4 00 ~ barrel...... .......... 2t-J. 00 
8 :, 0 altbut " 4 00 " ......... ........ 5G 00 

70S II 
of salmon It 10 00 " ... 0.0.0.0 ••• 0.0.0 81) 00 

ga ons of oil "0 50 1)} gallon .................. 3j.J. 00 
-----

• Product of fishery .............................. $!OJ4 00 
To th19 amount may be added the valne of 4700 pounds of 8u,::;,r, 

manufactured hy the settlers during last spring, and sold at 8 
cents per pound.... ................................. ........ ........... 376 CO 

Total value of the indnstrial prodncts ..................... $B~O 00 

The recapitulation now of the value of these several products w;lI 
give the fu;;owing result :-

Value of cleared laud...................................... . .. $469g 00 
Do of building-< .................................................. 5300 00 
Do of live stoC'k ................................................... 200i UO 
Do of industri<ll products ..................................... 4380 CO 
Dv of the crop ................................................... 236 L 00 

i",'i07 liO 
To which amount i~ is proper to add the sum or at lcast S~O per ea~h 

family, as heing the average value of the boats anu fi;hin~ 
materials ................................................................ ~ 000 0) 

Total value ............................. $ 9 "I, (;0 
irregularly clistributed among 45 families, forming an average value of $i;J. 05 for elch 
fawily, 26 of whom ha,'c settled iu the locality within the I.,t eightecn months. I will 
further add, that 26 fllnili '8 which have settled in different places along the coast during 
the last two years, were all absulutely destitute. 

In order to complete that part of my report, in which I believe sufficirntly to hll'O 
shown the tendency towards openin~ lip settlement upou the lands tr,,,·er,.J loy the Gu!f 
Road line. as also the immediate advantages derived by those who settle thereupon, I 
respectfully beg lea"e to dra\v the attention of the Government to the pr"s-il\g necessIty 
of this road being opened up, and of giving Free Grants on its whole le",~th. If now, 
notwithstancling the advantages realized by the settlers who have sufficicn t ucrerminltion 
to come and settle in the locality, the colonization of the county of Gaspe 1'11s made less 
progress than th:lt of other localities, it is only uue to the complete want of n,eans of 
commuuication. It may be remarked that colonizjtion i, progres~ing eyen more mpill1y 
than in many other parts of the couut: y along all the practicable road, in the CO'jnty; and 
it is a matter of fact, tbat not a singlc road has been opened which is Dot partly settled 
along the line. The ciifficultie3 which, according to Mr. Baillargc's report, will h"ve to be 
ov~rcome in the cou<trurtion of the Gulfro~,j, are not calcubted to 1.'01<1 to th~ bJli"f th"t tho 
road i, ilupl'acticable. 'fhe "reatest difficulty then, would be thc cost of the und'lftakng. 

In this case, thOtlO'h I a~dbcre to the estimate formeil of the probable co,t of this uu
dertakiug when eOlllpl~ted, I will observe, that in the amount of Ibis c8timate is included 
the outlay for certaiu bridges and wharves, the building of which might b, olel.tycd for 
several Yolars without any great inconyenience. An argulucnt, besides, tl,at, might be C)D

sidered quite Bufficien~ to warrant the expense which thCJ opening of the Gulf roa(1 mi6ht 
necessitate, is thd very importance of that rO:ld itself, aD which depen(ls essentially the 
colonization of all that part of tho oounty of G,lsp6 situated between Rre. A 1nc de. 
ltlqlltll .11:\ tI~e Grell~ ;Fo~ niver, II 4j~tllDoe !If Uy lIlil~M, 111 lll~lo::"lt Lllii t~aJ, ~h. '. ' 



Government wiJl benefit 3. population of 4400 souls, residing in the different settlements 
Hpr,':' I film,;!" the coast, and ~hich is waiting only till the road may he opened to hcenabled 
to ,,;;:';lJd it, eire·]e. and develope the social intercourse. 

In ('p-"i"," up thi" line of road, the Gove.rnment ~ill prom~te the s~ttle~ent of that 
nnnl'.'rous cLlS,; of Canadian fishermcn who arrn'c here ID the spnng, and IDvanably return 
to tJ,c i:' J'vlMc in the fall, the greatest number wit~ the view of spending t.he wint.er in the 
An; 1 :C:l:l ('lulII!i, ;'< often never to return agam. Finally, ID adoptlDg thIS ronte, 
il,., '}onrument will L;":0 completed that !rreat p,)8tal communicati1m with the so nth shore 
o! tIJ, .. t I. .... " "ll"", and will indirectly assist the unfortunatc scamen who, often after 
ha1"l!:_: ""~:'F': ;'r.m the 8hipwrccks which happen along this coast, perish on shore for 
r:aDc ':.1. 2',),U- to ol:tltcr t 1""Ll. and of a practicable road to reach them. 

l'::(".,~: ,S OF COLO:<lIZATIO:<I l'PO:<l TIlE LANDS IN REAR. 

~l'c u~~. T h"yc dircctcJ my particular efforts towDrds the progress of colonization 
n.· .:'. :> T:,~,li: "[,cc:"Jly confided to DIy carD, I have also applied myself to ind?ce, as 
mach ao :t ;1~5 I'ccn in my power, the settlers to locate themselves upon the lands ID rear 
of th.? '.l;:.:('111"" of Tourelle and Cap Ch"tt~, and morc particularly along the riverR 
R'e .~nn\' "".! Cd!' Cbatte. It is mo~t desirable that a larger number of settlers shonld 
C,'012 a::cl t"h i"J ,,-,,i":1 of, and c1"ar the Deautiful lands which are found in th.~ valleys 
of (h,"~ !w~ ,'.'::1'3. The ~rcat facility which yet exists of making choice of advanta
-<", . rhecs i~ thr yicinity "I' the Gulf: induces the greatest number of those who arrive 
i,'·r.· to ,ctt.l~ j., the In'::.!I(::, "J as t" benefit by the advantages which the fiohery offers. 
It j,' time In iwpr. '3 our youth with the idea that fi,hing is not the only means of existence 
(,jl n·el t, ,he ",tliers of the euutlty (of Gaspe. Tb"u~'h it is proper to cede to fishing its 
j'l't i.;"c ,) ";·;"lJt".~·r, ie i, wonity of remark th1t the comfort of the ~ettlers generally 
inn'''''-'' rile I·,orr in l,roportiull as tl",y neglect fishioi:i, by applying themsel.cs more par
ti(;~;. "I:,' to d," f:"itivation of thl·il' lands. Thus profiting by the experience which they 
j,,,,;c :>C(;''''·'.·,1, !'onJe of the settlers are directing their ster'" toward~ the settlements in 
r",,'. ~'-h1t l,ns ]".'(,IJ Ie,..!i"'ll dnring this year, leads me to trust confidently in the future 
!i,r a ,"~r:: '"I;"',,C(oc), I,rn:,;n .. s. In the Ya:lc:y of the river Ste. Anne, LI settlers have this 
YC-:H t"ken j'«;-c"ion (,i' l:t",k five of them have erected houses, and there are four resident 
Lll',i;',·,. ,\i.JJllt 1'111 acres uf" land have been clearcd, a portion of which Iw, produced a 
or,,;, thi, ye,r. J!'crc is a rnuk opened by the settlers along the river Ste. Anile; it 
starto from the Gulf and i~ practicable [oJr yehicles to a depth of about three miles. Sc
WI'''' io:,: h" .. ,· been bk~n up beyond that distance. The GO"l"ernment will ~ssist consi. 
rl Ij~:y ",e cau,c of co!"nization here, by having this route continucd, which will so 
Iar;;c,y tOntr:l",[,: (,,rl,e ,,·ulrmcnt of the lands in rear. 

',1,·, c:",.r: J~,i luu.Je this year in the valley of the river Cap Chatte. arc nearly 
the ,W.J8 as tl,n,,' maue in the valley of the ri"l"er Stc. Anne, with the difference that 
fhi cleai"in~' which wcre cOlllll1enced a few ycars since in the forlller, arc much more 
advJ"c,: tll,'" tho'D made in the valley of the latter. Starting from t.he Gulf and rUlIning 
i'hr(,u',;iI a d"pth of about four miles, there is, alon~ the river Cap Chatte, a good road of 
whie". a pro;·rss. ,...rlm/ ha~ now bc~n made. "'ere this roa;l prolonged by the Govern. 
mellt.li W""I" ,:;n'c a great Impulse to the gelleral progress of tho locality. 

::i"':, ral l.t, l"I\'e becn taken up this year in the <lrd and 4th ranges of the settlements 
of Cal' Chutto anJ Toorelle. The pro~ress of COlonization would increase rapidly if there 
were ea'.y 11lc~ns of communication for the ,eltlers. E"I"er,Ywherc the soil is productive, 
and wll fit for CI">l"Y kind of cultiyation. 

~ucr, i: .. ;','"oral)le ,i~, the official acconnt which I have the honor to transmit toyou, 
n;c-pcc t:llg the chIef rC(IUlrements, as also the progress and present state of colonization in 
that pllrt vf the country assigned to my care. This statement has been made with tho 
grea~("t possible .Heur:]()" If, in drawin.~ up this report, I have taken the liberty of 
tun"':,:!: ohcn",'olls whIch should n.ot have properly forme~ part of it, ~y only object in 
so dOI.o~ I.. ~o llJake known the reqUlrcUleuts of these localIties, and to i(lve a morc com
plete Idea of the advant"I"'fJ offercd to the settlers in the locality which has been especiallv 
entrllstetl , .. lily care. Th,> whole humbly submittcd. • 

T have the honor to be, honorable :;ir, 
Your humblc Slid obedient servant, 

. CIIAltLES F. !tol', 
A~cut Qr ~hc ronu frol\! Nlltnu9 tv Oap Ohatte, aDd or the (ju\f R~ 
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APPE~DlX No. 33. 

REPORT OF THE AGENT OF THE lIlETAPEDTA AND TACHE ROADS 
RIMOUSKI, 18th J"nuary, 1864. 

To the Hon. the Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
Quetee. 

SIR,-I have the honor to transmit to you tJli=, my thill ~nnual report respecting 
the progress of colonization, during the year 1863, along the roads of which the settle· 
ments are confided to my care. _ 

TACHE ROAD 
The wOI·ks upon that part of the road which hus becn opened and completed in 1862, 

were stopped at lot ~o. 42, in the 4th range of Fleuriau, and have not Leen fm ther con· 
tinued. However, and lam happy to say it, important works have been performeli in opening 
of tho road, at a poi lit where it intersects the 1I1etapedia Road. This we owe to the 
good will of the Honorable the JIinister of J\p;liculture, ancl it is my duty to offer a 
tribute of respect to this gentleman for his kind attention in granting the roque,( made 
for that rurpose. 

At present colonization derivcs gl·eat aclvant~gcs from the bnilding of 'i briJ~e on the 
River 1I1eti~, which this rO:J.d crosses, and from opening that portion of the road whieh l!cs 
between the bridge and tile 11letapedia Road. 

A remarkable progress has taken' 'cr." in t],at purtion of thc settlement of Fleuriau. 
where the road e:it~nds on a length ot a little more than two miles, unci I believc it may 
be useful to l!l~ke particular mention of this f\Ct. 

The 22 lots situated along that part of the road arc taken up; they fc,rm part of the 
8cttiement of 29 locatees. 21 of whom reside there. It is a nucleus of population composed 
of 100 souls, of French Calladian origin, classifiecl as fulloWi; :-

Heads of families ......... '....... ........ . .......... ....... .......•••.•.. .... ~l 
'Vomen ..•.......................... "............ ... .......... ... ...... ............ 20 
Boys upwards of 12 years ................ , ....... ...•.. ............ .... ...... 1:: 
Girls" " ...•.. ...•.......................•.. ...... ....... ... fi 
Boys less than 12 years of age...... ..•••. ..... ................... . ..... ..... 20 
Girls" " ................................................... 2:? 

Total population, ..... , ............... , ..................................•. 100 

13 houses bnilt-valued at 8 ~5.00 each ............. , ................ ' 3;)85 00 
12 barns and stable," ~O.OO",. ....... .......... ...... ..... 240 00 

1 saw mill ........................ - - _ •. , .... - • - - _. . ~ltO 00 

Value of buildings ............................................ $1 ,O~;) 00 

323 acres of cleared land-valued at :39.00 :t1 acrc .......... ' .... . 
n slashed timber " 2.00" ................. . 

:;.fJ07 00 
11[, 00 

Value of' ciearin!,;' ..... , ................... ····· ........... , ....... $3,055 00 

Seed. Crop. 
Wheat ........... 3H mino;s,......... 380 minots, 0: 81 25 ........... 8·r.;, 00 
Hye .............• 13~' i. . ••.•..• 117 " ('3.: 0.90 •.......... 105 30 
BarJey ..........• 8!)~ ......... lZ3~·· 0: 0.50 ......•••• 61') 00 
Peas .............. 16t l09 " ("I 0.80..... ..... 87 20 
Oats .............. 20 liS2 " (~0 0,36...... ...... 65 52 
P.)tatoes ......... 28z 302 " 0; 0.25............ 75 50 
Flax (:;ced) .... ] 51" ((0 2.00............ 11 ! .. n 

1,3.33t 
Hay, ::,025 bundles, @ $5 'hundred .• ,." ....................... " .... 146 25 

~T·I .' 1, , , . ~ 1 r" ~ '1'1 't a. q,e u~ t'~fO ('~L'l' .Hj·til .. n .• "."'tfl" .. ,~ ••• r.q.4nq ;",\'~ ;;J/"i , 
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Pounds of wool, 120-with which were manufactured: 

Fnlled cloth, lZn yards, @ SO.90 ..................................... $116 10 
Flannel, .'>7 "@ 0 36....................................... 20 52 

Dressed Flax, 51 ltJs., with which were manufactured: 
Lit:en cloth, 102 yards, ({I $0.20 ...................................... .. 20 40 

Value of industrial products ....................... $157 02 

LIYE STOCK. 

13 horses, vaiued at ......................................................... . $720 00 
20 mikh cows ......... ...... ......... ...... .. ........................... . 306 00 

8.j, 00 
99 50 
89 00 

Ii': young uxen and hcifers ............................................ .. 
65 ,heep ................................................................. .. 
3:3 pig:..:, during winter ........................... _ .................... , 
SO pig" fattcned ........................................................... .. 164 00 

Valuc of Ii"" stock .................................. $1,462 50 

In order now to judge at one glance of the progress of th~ settlemcnt, as al~o of tho 
wealth realized by the settlers during the last two ycar~. r Will add the followlDg state. 
ment :-

1862. 
J,ncatcd lots ......................... 12 
Hesidcnt f:l;:;}ilies....... ........... 9 
Total popukion ................... .j!) 
HOUECS erected ..................... ~I 
BJrDs and stables ........ ...... ... !l 
Extent (,f land fit for cuI· 

tivation .................... 243 acres 
Extent of land with slashed 

timber ..................... 41 
Wheat cropped. •• •••• 204 min Jts 
Rye," 131 " 
Barley" 11M) " 
Peas" 61~ 
Oats" 107 
Potatocs " 204 <. 

Flax (seed) ............................. .. 
Hay ....................... 1350bunrles 
Live stock ........... ................ 7S 

Value of buildings ........ Sifl5 00 
" clearings.... ...... 2.2!i9 00 

crop ................ 1,185 6~ 
; ild usl rial products :::9 70 
live stock.......... 7c;;~ 50 

" 
" 

ISG3. 
22 
21 

100 
13 
12 

323 acres 

........................... 74 ,/ 

.. .. .. ............... 380 minots 
........................ 117 /I 

........................ 1238 /I 

.............. ......... Ing 

...................... l~:! 

.................. ..... 302 

........... ... ........ 5~" 

...................... 2925 bundles 
................................. 179 

........................... $1,015 00 
.......................... 3,055 00 
........................... 1,584 77 
.. ..... ...... ............ 157 02 

........................... I,J6250 

S!,G.'2 82 $7,2H 29 
Increase in 1863 ........................................... $2,651 47 

A ,i:nilar result obtained in so short a space of time, and in so restricted a territory, 
is no doubt very satisfactory. 00 this account, there is reason to hope that coloniza. 
tion will bc rapirlly developed along the I)t1ler parts of the road as the works are continued. 
In order to justify this hope, it is sufficient to say, that of 7.t lots which boruer the line 
of road as fur as the limit between the settlements of Flcuriau and Neigette, more than 
half arc taken up by settlers frum the Gulf pari,he.< or St. Luce and Ste. Flavie, as they were 
induced by the excellent quality of tho soil. and animated by the b~st motives. Already 
the clearings are well advanoed npon a good number of lots, lind the s~t\lcr~ ~rQ wllitilli 
till thl' roqd is opened to carry op agriClIlt\l1'1I1 operlltions, 
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I may adl that within four miles from the spot whpre the work on the road was 
stopped, on a depth of about two miles each side of the road line are 53 ma"nificent 
sugaries, in whic~ ~6,000 pounds of sugar ~er~ manufactu.red last s~ring; ~eing" a valu· 
able resource, as It IS the result of work whICh IS uone durlDg thc season just before seed 
t.ime, and which is well calculated to help the settler in surmounting the difficulties which 
are to be encountered in the way of settlement during the first years. 

Moreover, as an efficient means of giving a great"r impulse to the colonization of this 
region, and of the neighbouring setdement of (Jabot, I lave the pleasure to inform you that 
the .I<~piscopal corporation of the diocese has grant!d leave to erect a chapel at the inter· 
sectiou of the Tache and :.\Ietapedia roads, and tbet even now all the settlers of the loca· 
lity and of the neighbouring places, actuated by th) greatest zeal, are working to prepare 
and to carry to the spot the necessary materia\; f0:' thc huilding of this chapel, which, I 
hope, will be opened for worship next summer. 

~U;;TAl'EDIA ROAD. 

This road is intended to cpen up the townships traversed by it. Although the 
settlements are somewhat retarded by thc delay ill its completion, the wOl·ks perfurmed 
during last season have made it practicable 0:1 its whole length. 

I will here make a stiltement as short as POSf iblc of the actual state of each of the 
settlements along this line of road, in reference to colonization. 

FLEURIA u. That part east of river Metis, is the first settlement situated alon?; this 
road. The free grants c'onsist of 19 lots of land, fo 'ming an area of 1529 acres. 

The population is composeu of 101 "ouls, of French Canadian ori~;n. The above· 
mentioned 19 lots :>.fC in occupation of the locatees, 17 of whom are actual settlers. ~'he 
agricultural operations are much enlarged, and th·) sett.lers arc in a cOlU~ortable positio.n. 
The product of the crop would have been greater thIS year had not tue frust made Its 
appearance, and frustratcd the just expectat.ions of tbe Rettl.ers. However, the buiidings, 
the clrarin~s, and even the crop and the lIve stock have IDcreased remarkahly, so that 
I t~ink it well to mention the 

No. of houses erected, 15-valned at ................................. 3900 00 
No. of barns or stables, 15-" ..... . ......... ....•... ....... .. 450 00 

Value of buildings ................................... 81,350 00 

1862. 
Land fit for cultivation, 323 acres, 

valued at......... . . ............ $2,907 00 
Land with slashed timber, 6! acres, 

valued at......... .......•.•.•••• 128 00 

Value of. clearings............ $3,035 00 

Wool ......................... 147 ths. 
Fulled cloth, 113 yds., valued at ..• 
Flannel, 70" " 
Dressed flax .................. · ........ . 
Linen cloth .................. .. ...•.• 

$101 70 
25 20 

Value of industrial products .,. $126 90 

1863. 

502 acres, valuad at ............. $4,518 OU 

86 .1 liZ 00 

$4,690 00 

............................ 244 ths. 
164 yds, valued at ................ $147 60 
291" " . ............... 104 76 
114 lOs .......................... . 
185 yds., valued at.. ...... ....... 37 00 

.. ", ... " ..................... . $289 36 
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Wheat cropped, 80 minots, valued at ~ 100 00 125 minots, valued at ............. $187 50 
Rye " 116 ,. ,. 10,1 40 1i5" " ............. 15750 
:Barley 1081 5,10 5U 1413" " ............. i06 50 
Peas " 13'1 101 60 Hi ............. 9360 
Oats " 4U2" 144 iO 366 ............. 131 76 
Potatoes" 1500 " 375 00 852 " ............. 21300 
Turnips .. U8 :::; 5u 
Flux (~eed) ........................... . i " 14 00 

::-H.J. minot~ ... 3u.5;~ lllinots. 

Value of crop ...... ",,,,,,,,,,,,, "l,G:>~ ~(I .. ................................... $1,743 86 
IIuy, 3450 bunJL>o ............... ::41 sn ~800 bundles. ..................... 24000 

The iObI ,Iu~utity of h3Y is more cODsiuerable this Ftll' thau last yeal', but the price 
beinI k,,' thi- yenl', tlte tob: value is also lc<, 

I ~G::. 
Horse>, 14, valued at ................ SiG4 u0 
;)Iilch cows,::I)" .................. ~!H 00 
r oung oxen aud heir,·", :2U, vducu 

at ....................... " ........ .. ~~. eo 
~h'-t!JI, ~I!j, ,alu('d at ., ............... . 
Pig; i'cJ during wiutcl', ·Ii;, valued at 

144 (iU 
ll:! O:j 

Pigs fotkfJcd, I!I. ].J.!j \)1) 

\':duc of h',t' stock ........... 8]';")-11 (ill 

18{j::l. 
::1, valued at ..................... $1,018 UU 
::, " ..................... 39200 

116. 
39, 
'" 0 •. , " 

93 OU 
Ii-! 00 
95 00 

320 00 

ifl.l'.U'l'l'C f.,ATIO;\. 

Y"I,ulntion •...... A ••• _, ,. ~~:..! ~HLll." 
Incrca:--t.' in ] ~(i:J ... 

Yulue of buiIJiuS'''''''''' ...... ::;1.1~1) "II 

clearilJ,~s ...•.............. ::,(1::;-) till 

industrial product- ...... 1 ::,j !III 

agricultural products... 1,1):;:::;11 
liyc stuck .................. 1,5-.11 (III 

Tutal value ..................... ~i,;:;I.J II) 

l~G:.: . 

..... ............ 101 souls 
............................ 19 " 

.. ................................. ::)1,:':50 OU 
....... . ....... ..... ....... ....... 4,690 00 
................ ...... ............... 2::S9 3li 
..................................... 1,7-13 813 
................................... 2,09200 

........................... ::)10,165 12 

The circe, .. f the fro3t hel' not bceD gencrally felt; in e,'l'tniu places ll10re clCposed to 
great currents ()f air, the crop has ,uffered no dallJage. I willmcntion, for iu"tance, that 
a settle" ]" .. ; }"ClPC'r! from his Innd :':IJ.! lllinots of 12,)\),1 barlcy fl"Om the sowing of 9 minuts; 
unother has reapcll Vi minots from t!lC sowing of·!} miuot". 

Tlli,; sluall ael,JemeDt, tbe !"l',UUlee, of wllich are well in harmuuy with its wants, way 
be considcreu us 'Olllpletcly llr~al1ized, and capable of sustaining itself. 

l'.'LlIr. Tk,) part u." tile rOilll which t"al'cr>e, it is almost completed. 19 lots of 
lanu were granted ,luring the year, in thc fi:s! concession of this srttlemeDt. 89! "cI'c' 
ar" fit for cultil'atiun, aud t!lcre ore 55 acrC's uf slashed timb}r. S':ven settlers have sown 
UpOD their eleuriug~, but tlie fire wliich originated in the slashed timber ou the neigh
pouring lots destruyed almost all the grain sown, so that it \Ym; impossible for some of 
them to wet tie there. Ol.ly 4 houses are inhabited, and 3 barns erected. 
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LEPAGE and CASUPSCUL. The great extent of a ,ich laud, partly cleared by the 
effects of the fire, and adapted to thn settlemcnt of a good nnmber of families; the existence 
of an abundance of water, and of a ~l'eat many water· powers, which may be easily put in 
operation; the important route of j\]ctapedia, calculated to offer all advantageons commu· 
nication; finally, the benefit of free grants-everything concurs in making these townships 
places of importance. But as long as the road is not entirely completed, colonization will 
progress with difficulty; thjs may also be attributed to the remoteness of the great centres 
of population, of the grist and saw milL" and especially for the Canadian settler (as I have 
stated in Illy formor aunual report), to the remoteness of the church. However, it is desi· 
rable that all those difficulties may be removed before long. "'itb the aid that the Qucbec 
and Rimouski colonization associations may furnish, and in order to give stability to the 
colonizing element, it is intended to lay the foundation, in so fertile a territory, of a nucleus 
of popnlation composed of young men and of a few families, with no property nor prospect, 
bnt active and laborions. 

The nnmber of located lots along the road line in those two townships reaches the 
fignre of 23, divided as follows :-

Lepage .................................... 10 
easupscul ................................. 13 

In aIL ............................................... 2:': lots. 

Two families arc settled in this locality, "lie of French Canadian origin, near the centre 
of the township of Lepage, in front of Lac a Sanmon, for two years; and the other of 
American origin, for many years at the confinence of the easupscul and ~Ietapedia 
rivers. This last family receives from the Government an annual subsidy for keeping a 
station to assist travellers. 

The clearing operations performed by the resident faiuilies and by the non·resident 
settlers amount to lil.! acres, all fit for cultivation. The agricultnral products harvested 
this yc,r are found satisfactory, aud afford proof of a fertile soil, with a favourable climate. 

MI'. James Smith, of Rimonski, so well known for his zeal in the canse of agriculture, 
is of the number of those who have taken up lots of land in Casupscul, with the view of 
settling his family. His clearings consist of about:16 a~reli fit for cultivation, l-! acres of 
which hal'e been plou~hed in ordcl' tv he sown in the spring. This year, the prodnct of 
U pUl1nLi and a·half of turnip seed was 500 mil1ots. He has also partly built the dam of a 
".:all saw·mill, and prepared the timber necessary for ita construction, and intends putting 
it into operation during next season. 

ASSAMETQUAGAN. This township does not seem to offer as many advantages for colo· 
nization as that of Casupscul, so far as easy means of 0ultivation are concerned; however, 
some fine settlements can be formed herQ. Three settlers of Scotch origin have taken up 
lots in this locality for the purpose of settling on them. 

RISTIGOUCHE. That part situated along the river j)Ietapedia. Colonization has made 
very little progress yet in this locality. The soil is of good enough quality, but uneven, 
and contains in several places a good deal of limestone of a superior quality. 

At the month of the river Metapedia are found some old settlements, which I have 
mentioned in my report of 1862. 

There were ten lots located last year, on which there are 11 f:tlnilies of diff~!'ent ori· 
gin, as follows :-

English 
Scotch· 
Irish 

There are 10 houses and 9 barns erected. 

3 
5 
3 

The population numbers 50 sonls; 14 of these are Catholics, and 36 Protestants. 
The extent of land fit for cultivation is ~6'! acres. Forty.live acres are chopped, 

!Lad produced a crop in 1863. Sixty.three acres yielded as follows; 
10 



Wheat, 73 winots. valued at 
Rje, 57 . H 

Barley, 63" 
Peas, 25" 
Oats, 88~" 
Potatoes, ] 209 
Radishes, 657 

::906 winols. 

" 
" 

" 

82 

@ $1.50 
~ 1.00 

~ 0.60 
@ 1.00 
@ 0.40 

~ 
11.:::1) 

0.30 

... ........ $109 50 
57 00 

............ 37 00 

............ 25 00 

........ ... 3.}~ 80 

............ 362 70 

...... .... 197 10 

Hay, 118 tons.............. ............ ........ .. . . . ......... 826 00 

Value of crop ........................................ $],967 90 

Pounds of wool, 106-with which were wanufactured : 
Fulled c1otL ..... __ .................................... . 
Flannel. .................................................... .. 

The live stock: 
7 hurses, valued at ....................................... .. 

18 w;lch cows ................................................ . 
22 yuung oxen and heiters ......... ........ .. ........... .. 
45 sheep ................................................... . 
1-1 pigs ...................................................... . 

106 

56 yards 
i4li ,. 

81-15 00 
360 00 
110 00 

9U 00 
56 00 

Value of live stock ....................... $761 00 

KE)IPT ROAD, )IETlS SECTlOX. 

?->o new grant has been made along this road since 1862. The settlewents, buildings, 
and clearill"s have u.,t iucreaged, coosequeutly I have no furt her remarks to offer respect
irw the 'ta(~ of euluuization, than those llIentioned in wy former anuual report, in which I 
.L~teJ, at the same till:l', the l'auses which delayed the opening of the new settlements 
alllug this re'ad, and which stdl coutinue. 

ltl'-! ""ured, honorable ;-lir, [hat I am using every exertion to forward Lhe progress of 
colonization along the roads assigned to my earl'. 

I have the honor to be, 
Your wost obedient servnn t, 

J. B. LEPAGE, 
Agent of the ,\1 etapedia and Tache Roads, Eastern Section. 

APPEXDIX No. 34. 

REPOHT ON THE bLUI" A~D L\CIIE COLOXIZATION ROADS. 

Sr. JEAN PORT JOLI, 

To the HOlJoraL!c Will. McDougall, 
l',)\uIJli:--.",iu!Jer of Crown Lauds) Quebec. 

10th ,Tanuary, 1864. 

Sm,-I have the honor to suLmit to your consideration the present statement of the 
progn',-, of ('.,Ionization on the Elgin aPod Tache roads, and to annex thereto a supplemen
tary statelllcnt, in order to shuw the re,ults obtained in the township traversed by t.hese 
roads, T,revie,u- t,) the :;lst Dcceruber last, exhibiting the number of' lots ~onceded, the 
numhcr of resicknt faruilies, the number uf acres cleared and u'lder cultivation, the amount 
and valul' of pr<,duc'c alld tuanufactures along each of tbe,-o roads. 

Thanks tu tbe public ~ylllp"thy alld the enterprising wanifestationR which are every
where exhibiting throughout tbe coulltry, in favor ef the national cause of the settlement of 
our vast fore8ts-a noble undertaking, prompted by truly patriotic motives. I do not doubt 
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in t~e least but that this individual good-will, as also that existing in the Go\-ernmeGt, will 
achIeve great results in the future destiny of the population who share the lands in this fine 
country. 

I. ELGIN ROAD 

This road starts from the river and extends southward, a, far as the Provincial line. 
It traverS0S the Townships of Ashford, Lafontaine. and Dionne, t) the east, and 
those of Fournier, Garneau and Casgrain, to the west. 

The very remarkable progress which I had occasion to note in my l'reccdinO' annual 
report, and which was bndoubtcd1y of such a character as to encourage those °who are 
interested in the welfare of our country, of wbatever origin or religion. is yet t,)O fresh in 
your memory; at the same time the public mind is sufficiently ~ati'fi('(1 with the progress 
of settlement mcntioned, as not to authorize me to exclude frotl] this document all new 
man"if,'stations respecting thi' c.:;ntre of population at present so well knowil and ap
preClated. In view of these faets, I will therefore content myself, in this report, with 
SUbmitting to your consideration, tbe general result of the progress obtained in the 
settlement of this road, which may be enumerated as follows: 

POPULATION. 

The number of lots in possession of settiers is :!58; 93 of which are settled upon. 
The poplation is composed as follows :-95 men, 69 women, 3@ male adults, and 41 female 
adults; 119 boys, and 110.girls, forming a total of 470 soul~. 

LA~DED PROPERTY. 

The land fit for cultivation forms an "xtent of 1,507 acres, besides 7·Ht acres chopped, 
giving an aggregate of 2,24~z acres of cleared land; together with 83 hou'os. 70 barns 
and stables, and 2 saw mills, making the total value of landed property to 830,248.00. 

LIVE STOCK 

Is classified as follows :-52 horses, 65 milch cows, 55 other horned cattle, 98 sheep, 
and 72 pigs,~forming a total value of $4,972.00. 

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS. 

The following is a flhtement of the industrial products :-8,465 pounds of pork, 
11,900 pounds of sugar, 3,650 pound~ of bntter, 115,500 shingles. 2 LO,OOO feet of sawn 
lumber, or 21,000 boards, 6~ ells of cloth, 126 ells of flannel, or 47 ells of linen cloth
all manufactured during the past year, and making a iotal value of $3,487.55. 

'EED SOWN. 

The Bowing during the spring of 1863, consisted of 25 ",inols of wheat, 76 minots 
of rye, 270; minots of barley, 19; mlnols of peas, 1 minot of buckwheat, :!53~ minot. of 
oats, and 423 minots of potatoes,-fol'ming a tot~1 of 1,068 minots sown. 

CROP. 

The crops of last autumn realised 136 minots of wheat, 476 minots of rye, 1,58B 
minots of barley, 12H minots of peas, 20 minots of buckwhea~ 1,48H minots of oats, 
and 3,418 m;nots of potatoes, producing a total of 7,252t minots, besides 60t tons of hay, 
and 93t tons of straw,-giving a total value of $.1,,359.30. 

As it is easy to see, only one-third part of the crop appears here. the remainder 
having been lost by the settlers. The cause is due to the great drought of the 
months of June and July, and afterwards to the early frosts during the first days of 
September, which destroyed, in a few hours, whole fields of backward crops. . 

N otwithstandinO" thi. misfortune, however, this population, whose faith is snffiClent to 
enable them to submit without murmuring to these atmospheric calamities, continued by 
their enerO'etic efforts, exerted in another direction, to find in the neigbouring lumberers 
shanties, :t sufficiency for the wants. of their families during t~e winter, wh.e~e ~hey eagerly 
availed themselves of the opportuDlty thus offered of restorlng that eqUlhbrlUm of pros
perity and comfort which vegetation had not sufficiently afforded them. 
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Nevertheless, from the above details this hardy population is .\'d to be found in the 
full enjoyment of property valued at S-1(I,lIlili.8;\ equal to $51 (iA!1 for ea~h head .of a 
family, or SlO!.39~ p"1' Roul, in ,1i,:1';1'11('"'' thi" \·"Inc CrjU311y among the rC'ldent popula-
tion of the locality. ., . 

I will further ad,], in ,·,,,,,.II1,j,,", that th~ expectatIOn of thus aer{ulrIng lallded pro
perty, is for the ,dtk)', .,,,lh,·i'IH t" ill,illC'C them Ilot to give up the hopes which. the progre~s 
of colonization may :df"rd, ""tl\'ill"la",lin~ the heavy losses t?at t~ey some, tImes .experI
ence, and the numcJ'(.<u' ddnculties which u",.,lIy attend the hfe of the setloer dunng the 
first years of his ,ctticw·,u t ill the midst of the j, ,rc.;t. 

[I. 'l'M'IIE ROAD (WEST :'<Et'TWX.) 

The Tache roa,l, IIhid, I'llIlS parallel to the rivt:r. io situated in tbe lLiddle of that 
immense forest which. H'.'II'!; 1'1""" the vicillity of t],,, river Chaw.liere, to the lands round 
the lake l\Ietapedia ... ill the c"unty of Rim~nski, and 1'''''''8 along the summit of the 
angle formed by the tIl''' sl"I"". olle "f which discharc"" it, wat..,., into the 8t. Lawrence, 
and the other into the ri"l'r ~'" .J •. bll, in the Stat,· "I' ~laillc. 

This grand n'III., pa,"'s t1m'"cb in the \\,,',1 I,art the townships of Buckland, J/ail
loux, lIIontminy, )'at" '11. _\ra"". I; arll,'au, Lal:out litll', Chapais, Pain('hand, Chabot, Pohe
negamook, and Arn,aud alld i., (,,,:C·:Ii.ltelt le' ,.ffer a I'ast field tor .. "Ionization to the surplus 
populatiun of the I' .ri.~111" ,itllal('d "lung the river, from l'uinte Levis to River d~ Loup. 
However, it is but 1.:11 I i,tll." "1"I1('d 

There are ~I 1I,il", "T."",,·I t"r ."'ttJ..lll",,t in till' cuuut;es of Bellechasse and lIIont
magny, and about ;;:; mil", ill I ""S" 0: L' [,11'1 and Kamournska. There is between the 
("J1lllti"s of :llonllll·'.:!lI." a"J L·[,f,.t, a e1i.,lltlwe of ~l miles, yet completely unopelJed; "Iso 
nearly 35 miles y,,1 III f"r,·."I. eX(eudin;.; from the :lIont ('arllle! road ·to the 'l'emiscouata 
r""d, leaving about olle·half ,,: th,' II', .'leri), portion of the said road yet to be opened. 

The advant,,~es whi .. h IIIn,t I,e dl'rived from the colonization of this road are incalcu
lable, since by m~'an., "f t h., "'''.~,-r" "I, act.ually opened, or which will be opened, between 
the parishes on the rll','r "ud thi., ":1':11111 trunk of the colonization roads, all the popula
tion in the interior will be 1'[,,..,,01 ill .'as}, communicat.ion with that of the seigniories; 
also with all the ,a·"p"rls. whan"'" and the raiJronJ, Lnd will become for the former an 
easy and prompt means of ex. hall,cill;'; the surplus of their agricultural produce -all 
deriving advantogcs from I I..' d"I'l'luplII('ot of the ;.;reat industrial enterprises which can
not fail to be rst:riJli"h"d ill the middle uf tho,,' new localities, at a period more or less 
remote. • 

At present th,' ,·"I"f1i'l.ati'.<lI "I' the Tach(· road includes five townships: Buckland, 
)Iailloux, Montminy, (;,trI"'''U alld i.a:·,,"taine. It is especially in 'the three first town
ships that the impruv,'tucllt, in " . ..:ricnlrnre and manufacturc are more wonderfully felt, as 
being powerfully ma;lItaiIH,d by d WlS,' ambition that is maniiested among those various 
groups who shar., II", land, on till' r".d, anJ are striving for a place in the growinO' selle 
of colouization " 

The following, mort'Oj',·r. is the adnal "tllte of colonization upon this vast road :_ 

POPULATIO~. 

The resid"lIt famili,'s ar" "olUl",,,'d of 160 in possession of 312 lots, as follows:-
lIIen ............. ,............ .. ...................... _ .............. 157 
'Vornen ........................ ........................................... 118 

Boys (adults) .......................................................... _ 
Girls ............................................................ . 
Boys, under 1 ~ ycars of age ........................................ . 
Girls, •. ........................................... 

Servants, &0., '\e .............................................. ___ _ .... .. 

87 
65 

161 
150 

275 

463 
7 

Forming a t.otal population of .. ,. ........ ............ .................. 745 Bouls. 

All these families arp, of French CQ,nadian origin and hllve emigrated from the old 
parishes along the ri VCI'. ' . 
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LANDED PROPERTY. 

There have been placed in a state of cultivation 3,034 acres besides 480 acres in 
slashed timber, forming in all 3,514 acres of cleared land, tbe whole ~alued at, :340,248 00 

To this bappy result is added also the buildino- of 146 houses and 151 
barns, valued in all.. ........................... " .. ~ ............................ . 

Also 3 grist mills, 5 saw mills and:! p"ta,h manufactures, valued at ... . 
IH.375 00 
10,035 00 

Shcwing a total value on landed property of ................... . 

LIVE STOCK. 

This species of property may be divided as follows:-
12:'1 horses ........... valued at ........................................ . 
219 milch CO"" ....... .. ................................. ,. 

16S otber homed cattie ,. .. .................................... . 
279 sheep .............. . 
215 pigs ................. . 

$68,658 00 

S6.4011 00 
4,380 00 
2,017 00 

558 00 
• 645 00 

In all 1,009 head of e"ttle. Totul value .............................. $14,000 00 

[;\VI;STRIAL PRODUCE. 

The products of domestic industry lIlay be recapitlilated as follows:-
28,440 lbs or I·U bbls of Pork, valued at ................. $1,704 00 
12,972 lbs or (lj2 qtg. of sugar, .......... , ... , 973 12~ 
15,040 lbs ." butter, ........... '''''' 1,880 00 

831 m. shing;h ............... 1,662 00 
317,300 feet sawn lumber or 31,750 boards ................... 1,905 00 

4:n ells of twilled cloth.................. 421 00 
520 "of flannel ............ ...... 260 00 
232 "of linen cloth ................. . 92 80 
103 lbs of dressed flax .... .. .. . .. . .. .. 15 45 

Total value of manufactured produce ............ .. $8,913 37!! 

SEED GRAIN AND CROPS. 

The following is a statement of the quantities of geed sown and crops harvested 
during the year 1863 :-

Seed. Crops. 
Wheat ............... 5il minots ......... 446~ minots 
Rye......... .......... 76" 102~" 
Barley ............... 65S! ........ 6,:!7:! 
Peas ......... ........ 12~ 95 " 
Buck wheat ........ 131 3')0) " 
Oats .0 ............ 0 •• 0 6431 ", ....... 5,293! 

.Potatoes ............. 1,13H· ... 10,743t " 
Turnips .... o....... . " 25 

Total sown .... 2,496~ minots. 23,900t harvested. 
Hay.................. 387 tons 
Straw ................ 352 " 

Value. 
$ 558.30 

562.00 
5,017.60 

95.00 
161.00 

2,117:40 
2,685.8H 

3.75 

$11,200.921 value 
3,096.00 

• 1,760.00 

Total value of crop .................................... $16,056.92} 
Forming a grand total of the actual property belonging to the 

settlers, of .................................. ............. ......... $107,628.30 
Equal to $685.50 for each family, or $144.46! for each person, in 

distributing this sum equally among the whole population. 
I am happy to state th:lt the colonization progresses equally well in other range 

adjoining those bounded by the Tache road, in certain townships above mentioned, but the 
e 
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progress of which, though it may be important, is not calculated to be taken into nccount 
in the present statement. 

~Ul'1t is, honorable sir, the aspect of that solitary forest which, scarcely twelve years 
ago, no one dared to attal'k, but now, thanks to the ~ettlers' labour and sweat, bears the 
stamp of a happy and powerful conquest, and-what adds to the happiness of those families
the certainty of being able to cultivate peaceably, in the heart of the country, farms to which 
they have an u~disputcd right. 

III. COXCLf'SIO.'I 
In fine, sueh is, sir, the brief account that I have to off"r to you, which 18 of such a 

nature as to alluw .\""U to ascertain exactly the immense influence., excrcised on coloniza
tion by the worb ,,1' Ih,· I ;"vcrlJmcnt, in the completion of r',,,,],, by the impulse which is 
,'very where f!ivcn, ", soon as they are opened, to taking p, ... ,,,,,,,ion of the lands fit for 
culti\'ation. 

In order to e ~ovince you of the propriety of these remarks, it will be snfficient so state 
that although the gr.'atc,t number of lots iu the township of Chapais have been granted 
more than a year. a,~'" tlwre is not yet any seriuus indication of the a·halJCeLLlcnt of coloni
zation in that locality, in consequence of the want of communication in ord,'r to reach those 
lands. 

In consideration of the evidence of these ELet" I therefore cannot help desiring to call 
your particular atteutiun to the urgent nce"",ity of "peuillg up the roads of I' ,\use a Giles, 
Aragu, Ixwarth, Ste. ll,olene, 8t. Alexandre, and "I' l'"i'cnegamook, in order to afford to 
the settlers the facility of reaching the lands of the Tache road, which are intended for 
eettlement. 

The whole humbly mbmitted. 
I have the honor to be, sir, 

Your obedient ",nant, 
!STA~J'LAS DRAPEAU, 

Agent of the Elgin and Tache roads (west section) 
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ELGIN ROAD. 

Recapitulation of the Progress of Colonization in the several settlements traversed by the" Elgin Road," during the year 1863. 

~----~------ ~ 1 j \--~-~ , Landed Property. II POPUI._ti_on_. ___ _ 

~ j § 1 fCI''l"iogB II Buildings. II Manufactures. II Children. : I 
SettlemeLUs. 
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Ashford ............................. , 441 1, II' 215110S~ 142, 4r;f,j 1115115 30 , ..... 1 ........ ·' .. ····1 .... ·· .. ·1 .. · ...... 11 18 1 10 121 13/15 17 ...... 86 
Fonrnier ................................ 1 39 10 155l 9411291 37"" 9 8117 1 ...... 1 ......... 1 .................. 1 ...... 10 81 8 5 11 11 II 1 54 
Lafentaine ......... .................... 4:1, 20 257 98~ 128j 4RH 1 20 22 42 I...... ......... .. ... . ................ 1120 15 S 1 8 :111 31 ...... 112 
Garneau ................................. 41 I 151 124! 61 1241 :l1l9, 115113128 ' ............... 11 1$1200 ......... 17 10 4 71 20 14 ...... , 77 
Dionne ................................... , 47 1 171 Wi

l 
31 120 ~47I' 16 10 131 ...... ......... 1 800 1.+..... 17114 1 I 6 28 23 ..... 89 

Ca.grain ................................ _4_4 'I~I ~ ~12!.~ 26.11_1_8 _6 ~ =1:::::::':'::":':':':":::::::':'::':'" = ~ ~1_2. _2 _I~_ -=: /'=-=: 
1 208 1 93 1070 1432 1741!1 2248, II Hil 179116211 ...... 1 ........ 1 21$2000 1 .. -\-- .... :1 9f> 69 351 4l 1 119 1110 1 1
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-------~--

TACHE ROAD. 

lluckland 
Mailloux. 
Montminy ............................. . 
Garneau .,. 
Lafontaine 

f>21 46' 411r590 1125j112f>J '142-14:1-1 ~85-:,-2 ;$48001 3 $1400 111$;Jlilfl~46-139~1271 28-/-60-1 46 1 '237-
0:; 41 1 3201,27211:l.2 72:, 1 3' :<8 70 1 ...... 1......... 1 125 I 210 I' 41 29 15 10 .~7 41 11174 
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ELGIN IWAD.-(ontinu,d. 

Recapitulation of thp Progress of Coloui"atlon ill the 8everai "e;l ll-mellts travl'rsl'd by thl' "Elgin Road," during the year 1863. 

~ettll1ment~. v: 

1 ~ 
1= 

Cattlo. l'r,.Hlu\'e of ~lallufadurt'. I 
I' ________ 1 - 1 

~ ~' I I iii' ~ ,,; E i ,,; /.!!l .; ~ I .,; I • '0 
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c .0 I "' ' • 0:: ; ;; ._, ~ .s 1 ~ .S I ~ , :::: I P< 0 I ~ 1 -;; 

~ I ~ 'J. ~ ~! c:l ~ ~ ~ ~ I \ ~ I ~ 
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Fournl r .......... .................... 1 6 61 s .~ I 71:W !J1(1 I.!Ou rIO I 17 42 ...... !. I ; 1-1- 1 ~o i 7 ..... 1 5~! 36 132~ 
Laf"D! .1Or ........................... 1 I.l 12 19 41 I!~ 1114 I 2,T, 2,110 '1.,0, 9 I' 14 I !I I' . 21 21; g8 I 2 ..... 47l'142 1 286 '11 
Gent 1 ..................... " •••••••• I V t, 6;]8 l4, 5) • 11151) 1)-:1111 I 411(1 2q ]onOIlOI .. ••• .•••••• 1 .! 1 J Hi~ 21 I ]! .~5 I 3S! 120:I 1 
D,,'ur, .................................. , 9120 I III , ~412;l 1 n I l::.iU 1 :1l.,11 \IIIU 1 .) ,111111111

'
1 ~U 1 .)() I" ... 1 .. , I.: I 7J s2] 1 . '''1 5'1 1 9!1! 262~ Ca'gr. In .............................. _3_ -=-/_5_1= _4_i~ ~ ~':.. _::".':..I~ __ ,,_. =!~ ~I=I'I~ ~ ~I~,~ --=-=- ~_ 112tl 

1
52155 65 1 tl8 72 II;;t2 I Hhl llYOIl I .Hi,JU I 115j I 2111000 62 II.!t. I 47 ...... 2) I 7'1; :.!;OjlHll 1 1 1~5(H 1-23 1068 

, , I I 1 I I, I ,i I 
-------------'--- ------- ------- -- --I 

! TACHE ROAD. 
;:---;-;-.,.------------------------- _. __ . _._- -- -- - _. _ ---- _ , 
Buckland .............................. , ;2 I;' s~ 1117 'III .7'1 1.: .111 1 lltV, I 47~1I 17 I ''',1111111 ~14 2411, \1 1 7.) 2\1}1 :17 ,22.1 1 sJ I 4t 1222 1 277 1 SOli! 
Mailloux ................................ ~s 50: 57 I ;j~~ 5~ ~-,I) I hhSO .!lflj I 17'-1') I 2nq IIQ2.::dll 70

1 so 5 "" .; II{I .12~ 1117. H 31 14-t;! 286 I liiG 
Montminy......... ................... 12! ,)\1 1 76 I ~17 70 i :';4·1 ~.~:)lI I (,I.lO I u250 I ~t(q I02U,d) LHI 2001 7 I an '11i11 IJ~ I'Il' 2 1 flY 1235~1451 il895l 
Garneau ............. ....... ........ 5 I 2 4 11; I .:: I illlll0ll 550 :!,s.) I ........ . ....... II .... I'" .... ·1 .. 1 4.: ' ...... I ...... 31 ]6 !H-

Lafontaine .................. ' _I =1:"'_1'::"":::_,_1/ ~:.:.:.:..:.:.:. _"._ ~'..:.:....:.:.::~I_·" ,:.:....::I=[::..:.::-:~ ='~1:""::':'1=1_7 -.---:l __ .:~ 
112~ HiS 1219 1::7tl i2L) IIUO!.!I 2'-1l11 12~i2 I.)U40 "'.H :n7'1001421, 52°12:32 110~ II ~7tl 7616':'S±1112i 13i 16431 l1;:;I~I~·HHH 

____ '--.1-.-, , I ,I I ' I 
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ELGIN ROAD.-Continued. 

Recapitulation of the Progress of Colonization in the several settlements traversed by the "Elgin Road,"during the year 1863. 

, Crop'. 11 Forage. J \ 
1 

I I I '-,i 1 I I I i II ~ .§ I[ 

I ~ I ~ I I I ~ I ; i j i III i i II } I i II 
-----I-I-I-I-'-I-i-'-'-il---;--/I--------·-I-
Ashford ................................. 1 9

1

11I> 1,1 /471 1 ..... 
1 

102 1 4621 ..... 1 903 II 1510 I Value of Landed Pr.p.rtY .. · ........ · .. ······ .. 1$3624800 
Fonrnier ............................... 13 96J1 66; 171..... 166 2411 ...... 1' 600 1800 /' .. of CaUl ........................................ 497200 
LafontaiDe ...................... , ........ \l1 111 37.~t 1 ~ ··~· .. 1269ll117.7 ...... H';J.', 1 2075 HOOO :: of Product. OfIBdu,trY .................. 1 348755 
Garneau ............................... 12 \ 41 I .3o_, I 4., 1_0 285 387 ··· ... 1 IU90'1 825

1 

1 of the Cr.p....... ..• ..................... 435930 
Dionn....... . ............... ........ 64! 70j 438 4 ...... 4S8 I 764 ...... , IS2~ I' 147[; 1 

Ca.gr.in ................................. ~~I' 231 1_8 :.::::' 177 .:m =1 ",j II,_~---I 1 __ _ 

1
136\476 15S" 1127}1 20 11487! I 3HS I···.·· I 7252! i 1 8090' 140~0 II' Total. ................................ 1$49066 85 

_____ . ___ ----'-_ I ' OD 60 ~toui_or .9_::I.:..,_,,_,n--,' __ 

Settle men ts. Value. 

TACHE ROAD. 
lIuckland .~ ..... ·· .. ··· .. ····~I~J..'! 1304 2287 1 70il 13J'IIbJO ~:;U71 ~J 1 7bVG; II IbI5U', ,-- --',value ot Landed Property ..................... $68658 00 
Mailloux ................................. 61!! 354 2006 10 93 1410, 31:;l! ...... 7067~ 12185 1 I .. of Cattl ..................................... 114001 00 
::Montminy ,0' .......................... 125!r«! 1641 11411 9411S52~ 4G3:-; ...• bl0U~11 :!3905 I ~-H!~U2 "ofProductsoflodustry .................. 89133H 
Garneau···· .... ·········· .... ······ .... ·1 27 1····.. 163 ........ '" 135j 1.:7 ....•. 1 4G2tll ......... '11 " of the croPs .. ··················· .. ····· .. ···116056 92! 
Lafontaine .............................. 14 ..... 17; / ..... 1 ...... 1 45 ~O ...... 2G4 .............. J 

446~1'702J I 6272 9b 322J' 52U3Z110743J 1'25' 23900, ----;,}840 42292--1 Tot.!... ......................... ~ 10762S--:;O 
I l'~~?_t~~2 to~~_ _ ___ ~___ _ _ I =================== 

St. Jean PorI Joli, 10th January, H64. 
STANISLAS DRAPIIAu. 
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EXTlt,\( ''\':-; F1W~1 THE on I).',' AXCE L.\:\j) AI;EXT'S REPORT FOR 1863. 

The" inlJ,r",cll I'r"'I'('ds of thl' year led to the offering at public sale portions of the 
Ordnance propertips in dilT,'r€Ilt parts of the Province, and the result has realized the 
expectations formed. 

Under yl'lll" iOitrudions, ";/,, ,rc re macle at ,\mhli>rstburgh on l\Ionday, the 16th 
November, "I,idl I,r",llll"cd a ~Ulll "f :31/dO. 

On the ~18t XOYClllI"'j" ca] ... " were maJe of 1",rtiuIlH of the Heserl'c at Fort Erie-
17, acres and 1 rood-which realized tIle sum "j' SI,:!'S-:3~~.;:'U an aere. Instalments 
paid, 584!). 

On the :':Cth "I' X (," :;,]Jl'r, lhe sules Illude on Burlington I1ei."lrt,-~7 acres:; roods 
and 13 pcrches- produced SI /,~l, or :;<)1; an acre. Instalments paiu, 5304 ::0. 

On the ht December, the sales made at Preseott-7 acres an,1 :: roods-realized 
:31.::1,11, or f1,1) an acre. Iu,talments paid, ~:l17. 

At Amhcr..tl'nr.~I" two wharf lots, with privilege of occupation to deep water, sold for 
$,711 each. LJ,tulrnellh paid, ~~:;()S. 

The "lks ,;ere "U'j'Lu'.lc,l a~ ~ ·,m :13 the market n:lc:e;col.leal'iug in all the above cases 
a cconsiderable amouut (,I' iaud t·, be sold hereafter, ,\hich cannut, if judiciously managed, 
be expected to realize ics.; at any future sale, and which, at Fort Erie, from the character 
and l''',ition of tIll' remaining lots, Jllay be expected to produce more. 

III addition too t I)ut: Janus sold by auction, the claims of certain parties in the Town· 
,hip of ~larllJl'r",," h tu pri,·il,·."e of I,re.emption l,avc been recognized by the Department, 
anu the lands '>l'l'ui,i,',j by the 1,;ntics in question-73fi acres ~S perches-realized a 
furthl·r ,nm of G:;,:':lu.!ll. ;\I'crage per acre, $-t:;G. Instalments paid, $381.13. 

In all t !J," abu,'c saks, with the exception of the Township of 3hrlborough, one-fifth 
of' the l'Ul'l'lla-,' 111011(')" w;,,; paid down at the time of sale. 

Enc""!,;I",·,1 I,y tlll·.L ,. n·s"i!.s, furth"r sales have been ordcreJ to take place in the 
sprine; at l\:ill~ t,,", 'l'or .. nt", ]'c'lletauguishcne, and at Xavy Island, on the River Niagara. 

_\l'l'E~ilJIX No, nG. 

ImpORT U1' TIm :;Cl'El:lKTE:"I"DEN'l' OF CUL()X[ZA'l'ro~ }tOADS 

Fun UPPER CAN .nu. 

The lion. \'\ILL!A~I ;,IIcDoUliALl., 

Cummissioner of (';'OWll Lands, Qu~bcc. 

WILLOWDALE, 9th February, 1864. 
Slll,-ln 01J~,1icnce to y"ur instructions, I have completed the account of expendituro 

made by the late .\11'. j);1I"i,1 (;ib~un, Superintendent of Colonization Roads in Upper 
Canada, on the ruad.; and brid"cs under his charge, during the year 1.863, and I have the 
honor tv transmit the ,,,""', all,l tire vouchers thereof, with his report. 

In the rem arb wl:ich I sh;lll offer on the operations conducted by Mr. Gibson durin>; 
the past year, I shall obsel'\'c lh" c'Wle order in which he introduced the various works in 
the last annual report ,,"blllitted by him, "n the ~8th .January, 180:1. 

l. EXPENJ>ITURr. '!.Ii''; FRO~I DIPllOYE~Il::\'l' F!·Xl>. 

1. ,"j'ouilwnll'iOn <1"d Goderich Road. 

In the summcr of 18G3, this road sustained considerable dalllage from fires which 
swept along it in the Townships of Huron, Kincardine and Sau"'een. Crossways were 
destroyed, and tilllber thrown into and across the road,-and it wasOotherwise, from traffie 



and neglect, in bad condition, and impassable. Certain repairs and improvements, 
were authorized to be made upou it, and these were well u'lvanced when the wet 
season, in the fall of 1862, put a stop to their progress. The works were resumed when 
!he. state of the groun.d. permitted! in ~863, !ln~ w~re carried t'J completion. The road 
IS IU now good conditIOn; bnt IU this state It Will not 10nO' continue, if it bJ as before 
neglected by the m~nicipalities tht;ough which it passes." 'i'here is n~ reason why it 
should npt be kcpt IU proper repll1r by statute labor. The improvements made are 
calculated to fore. the ground work of a gravel road, into which there is It probability of 
this lOad being converted. 

The amount expended in the repairs and improvement of the road wr.s ;;;<:;,67·1,.05. 

:!. Road on south uOllnda.!I ':l Prololl. 

After the works on this road were c}Jnpleted, as stated in .'lr. Gibsou·s last annual 
report, it was fonnd that certain swampy portions were, in wet ,c""m", unfit for travel, owing 
to the great depth of black muck into which horses and wagons would readily sink 
These portions werc, dllring 18G3, improved by crowning the road way with gravel and 
clay, and the road is uow in good condition for travel. The e,),( of the improvements was 
$266.95. 

I may add that thc whole works in the western cuuutic', ~onnccteel with thc Improve
ruent Fund, have now bcen completed. 

II. EXI'E:'lDITURE OUT OF COLONZA1JON lollA"T:'. 

1. Addington It',,,,,r. 

Thc rcpairs and improvements on the portion of this road which IIT."rs",' the rocky 
ranges in the Townships of Shcffield and Kala dar, referred to in :'\Ir. C~ib">II', last annual 
report, were during] 863, made by day labour under the immedicte superintendcncc of ;\11'. 
Ebenezer Perry, at a cnst of $1000. 'fhe works were cHc!\dly and skillfnlly performed, 
and an excellent road is now afforded through that rug;!;ed anel barren section. Thc re
pairs were desi",ned-and it is believed will bc found-tv be of a permanent character, 
adapted to the natare of the country, and offering effectnal rc.,i,taucc to the heavy lain, from 
which, over the rocky range, the road had principally suffered in previous seasuns. 

At the date uf 1111'. Gibson's last Annual Report, this road had been formed-thou!';h 
not altogether completed-by .Mr. "to 11. Perry, to the north boundery of lot ~~l in the 
eight concession of Lyndoch j and surveyed and located oy him from that point tu the 
intersection of the Peterson Road in Brudenell. On the ~~nd Aprill:d" Mr. (;ib"uu 
was instructed to complete the unfinished portion, and construct the road to thc Peterson 
lin~, by day-labour, under the charge of Mr. Niel Stewart. 

Mr. Stewart immediately proceeded with the wo.k. He fini~hed ~.lG miles of the 
road forllled nnder Mr. Pcrry, and, fi'om the point where hc left off, constructer! the road 
northward to withiu a short distance of the Peterson line. :Ill'. Stew"rt discoutinued the 
works and dismissed his party, nnder a misunderstanding of the amount of money appro
priated, before it was all expendcd, IC.lving a portion of the road unfiuished Hut this was 
fortunatc. At the rate per mile which the road was costing under the system of day-labour, 
the balance on hand would not have completed it, but the works remaining were, after ;.\11'. 
Stewart left, let' under contract to ~Ir. John lIIurpllY at snch rates as will cnable them to 
be finished withiu the snm appropriated. lIIr. Murphy hels made such progress that travel 
is rendered practicablc over his contract,-the relliaining lVork will be completed, and the 
whole road finished, early in the ensuing season. 

The line, as located by :111'. Perry, terminated about the middle of lot XI). :2!1, in the 
Dth concession of the Tow.nship of 13rndencl, but, under your authority, it was carried 
to intersect the Peterson road, along the side line between lots 2,) and ~G. While this 
shortells and gives a superior line for the road, the puulic will be better accommodated 
than had the road followed the line located by l\I r. Perry. 

Mf. Stewart bestowed much ClIre lind attention on the conitructioll of the rqad. It i~ 
well ml\~o! P,lIq ~ load of 20 (lIVP. ~af\ be drllWIl ove\, it with 91\iiO~ 
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2. Bobcaygeon Road. 

Sicce the date of ;)1 r. Gibson"s last annual report, the bridge, then in course of con
~truction over the uorth branch of South Muskoka River, has been completed. 

;\ 0 other work WuS performed on this road during I:<G3. It was in contemplation to 
improve the road between Hidollt and Sherbone, and between Franklin and McClintock, 
by deviations from thc direct line, avoidin~ certain hills over which the road is now carried, 
and which otherwise it will be necessary to grade at considerable co~t-but no instructions 
havc been gh'en to make these improvcments. 

3. Peterson }iu,ul. 

Tbis road was finished at the date of la,t repurt, with the exception of certain hills in 
the Township of (lakley over which it is carried. These have now been all improved by 
excavation and embankment,-the grades formed admitting of an ordinary wagon's convey
ing 15 cwt. over them. 

Thc whole road is thus cOlllpleted betwccn the }l uskoka road and the Madawaska 
river, where it is connected with th3 Opeongo junction road, (now generally considered 
part of the Pcterson road). lt~ entire length between these points is IOU- miles, and it, 
total cost was :33;),5~().!)7, ~i\'ing an anra;:e milcagc of $352.4g, inclnsive of bridges and 
superintendencc. 

011 the portion uf the road passing; betwecn the Townships uf I; uilford, Harbnrn and 
Bruton, on the north, and j)y.'"rt, Dud Icy and Harcourt on the south, the underbrush ha~ 
'prung up and is rapidly ilJ(TCas;n;;. This and the strong' growth of timothy grass, which 
covers that portion of' the road in summer, rendcr it difficult to be travelled. A small 
amount-probably $5 per mile-would now clear Ol:t the obstructions. and make the road 
free for traffic. As this portion runs through the lands of the Canada Land Emigration 
Company, it may be proper. if it be liable to maintain the road, that it be requested to 
dear out the underbrush before it a('(luire more strength and present greater impediments 
to the traffic. 

This road has now been completed to the 24th mile-post north of the falls of Muskoka, 
ill the unsurveyed territory north of the Township of BruneI. From the village of Orillia to 
the present northern terminus of the line, a :.:"",1 roa.:!. substantially bridged, is now offered. 
And o,er this entire distanc(', excepting tl", portion Iyin'~ ellstward of and between the 
branches of the ~Iuskuka ril'cr, a W".""O with a load of 20 ewt. can be driven. On the 
l'"rti"n of roadrcterred to, there arc certuin hills over which not more than 15 cwt. can 
he taken. Th,.se hills conld be improved and grades formed to enable 20 cwt. to be carried 
O\er them, at a sluall expenditure; and as being south of the Parry Sound road, the hills 
in question must be passed nl'cr to reach it-and as it will be made to allow 20 cwt. to 
pass along it. 1 wonld respectfully su;rgest the propriety of reducing the road over these 
hills to caRier ~radc8, and give uniformity to the capabilities of both roads . 

• 1. tic/oria Road. 

This road was at t.he datc of last rcport completed bctween Lot ~1, in the 1st Conces
sion of Fenston and the 12th Conc('ssion of Digby, a distance of 21ir miles. Under yonr 
instructions the line hal' "ill<'C heen surveyed and located from the latter point to the Black 
Hiver Bridge on the Peterson road, ill the Township of Oakley, the distance being 13k 
miles. Contracts having been entered int,) fIJI' the construction of the work, a bridge 
about 103 fect in length and consisting of twu "pans. has been built over Black ril'er ill 
tbe Township of Dalto:!, and the road has been cleared, grubbed, leveled and crosswayed 
throughout. Certain excavation, embankment a~d ditching remain to be performed elur
ing the ensning season. Meanwhile the road under contract is in such a state as to enahle 
parties to go in and settle on the land. All the Government lots along the line, adapted 
for settlement, as far north as the Township of Longford, have been taken UPI !lnd parties 
are creating" squatters claims" on the lots in Oakley, adjoining the roall. 
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6. Opwngo Road. 

This road i:; now completed to the 22nd mile-post, at Lot 66, numberinO' from 
Opeongo Lake eastward. The upper portion of the 19 ruiles, built undpr Mr. Br~nnan's 
contract, did not come quite up to the requirements of the specification. The contractor 
was unwilling to return to it, and the lumbermen using the read having written, expre8sino
satisfaction with its condition, it was thought better to make a deduction from the price

b 

corresponding to the deficiency of workmauship, and take the contract off ;lIr. Brennan'~ 
hands. This was aeeordingly done, and the amount deducted from his estimate-$165-
can be laid out on the defective portions, if necessary, when the road is further proceeded 
with. 

7. Burleigh Road. 

At the date of ]",l Report, certaiu works were under contract between the south-west 
angle of Lot 40, in the 13th Con. of the Township of Smith, aud a point about a mile south 
of the Burleigh bridge. This portion of the roacl, extending to a little over three mile<, 
was completed during 1:':1):3. Thcre is thus now a i:<)l>cl road, substantially bridged, opened 
for travel from the point first mentioned, where it eonnc"ts with the Peterborongh road, to 
the ::Brd mile-post north of Burleigh bridge, a distance of about 27 miles. 

Iu November last a controet wa.' entered into with ,\1 r 'Villiam Lackey, for ~u miles 
of this road, commencing at the 23rd mile-post, aIllI running northwards to the confines of 
the Canada J,and and Emigration Company. The worb uuder this contract are now pro· 
gressing. There have been foul' miles chopped, and six miles uudcrbrushed; and the 
whole work'l fall to be completed in Novembcr next. 

The suw of' ~1,UUil was appropriated by Government, and a similar amount by thc 
municipality of Orillia, for opening and improving this road. Thcse "'yeral sums have been 
expended on the road, which is now in good condition and ,uitalole for the troffic that 
passes over it. 

The improvement ,,1' tLi, road was very neceo"ary, as it forms the approach to the 
-'Iuskoka road, and over it to the Parry Sound roac!. 

D. Parl'!J 8,; II lid Road. 

This road COillweucc:; at a point on the 111 uskoka roacl, ncar to the Gth mile·po:;t north 
of the Falls of 1I1uskoka, and follows the west houndary line of Stephenson to) a point ncar 
to the south end of the Gth concession, whence it proceeds in a north.westerly direction to 
Parry Sound. 

In October last a contract was enlered into with Mr. Samuel Cooper for the cunstru,,
tion of 20 miles of this road, commencing at thc l\Iuskoka road. '1'here Lave been about 
seven miles chopped and ten miles underbrushed, and the whole works have to be finished 
in November next. '1'herc arc tracks of excellent bnd alon~ this road, and on these parties 
arc settling rapidly, although the territory is yet unsurveyed. 

10. Bri,lgts ovor Pdr;/c,{/e', alld C!tal/~ Rivers, j'em&rol.e mul 1I1ath"wn Ruad. 

,\11". Gibson having examined the designs for these bridgcs, which accompauied your 
instructions of 4th October la5t, was of opinion that it would be imprudent to adopt them. 
He proceeded to thc sites selected, and having examined these, he designed plans for 
bridges suitable t·) tbe requirements of the rivers, and gave out contracts for their con
struction. 

The brido'e over the l'etewawa is :l60 feet in length, and consists of three spans-oue 
of 40 feet, o~e of' GO feet, having king-posts, and one of 120 feet, ou the principles of 
Howes' 'l'russ and Qneen Post combined, which stretches over the main channel of tbe 
river, leaving it entirely clear for lumbering purpo~es. The super~trueture is to .b~ FUp
ported by substantial piers and abntments of crib-work filled With stones. It IS III the 
course of construction, and will be completed in the ensuing spring. 



The last 4 miles of the road, passing over a different part of the country from the 
first six (as previously described), have heen carefully and well made. They are thoronghly 
"rubbed, ditchcd and stoned, sufficiently graded and cvenly cross-laid, where required. 
The whole cost of the road (in lcngth, something ol'cr ten miles) has been S:.l,OG7.51, or 
an avenl"C of about $206 pcr mile. 

In o~der that this road may be of the sen-ice contemplated in the report of lIIessrs. 
Johnson and Sinclair, it is absolutdy necessary to continue it northward to the interEection 
of the old road near Point Alexander, about 10 miles furthcl' . 

. My next examinations wcre made upon the Hastings road, in two certain sections 
of which we have this year crcated improvements by altcring the route and making a new 
road to the extent of about 14 miles, ill one instance, and 11 in another. 

The first is through the Township of Tudor, commcncing at the Jordan Creek, 
,Ieviatin" northward from the old road, almost immediately after crossing the said stream 
and passing through the central parU ot the Township, attainin:; the double end of an 
incalcnlably bettcr route for a road, and the openinp; up of the best portions of land in the 
Township, thereby seeUl'in;; thl'ir immediate sale and settlement. 

I am happy to be able t" state that }.Ir. :-;now, the Provincial Land Surveyor, instructed 
by you to explore fur and locate this change, has earcfully and judiciously performed the 
duty, aud, as the rc"tlt of such efforts, has SU''l'l'l,tled in defining a line of road through 
au unusually rUlI"h and brokeu eUlIntry, which is, nCI'crt hcle,;", upon its completion, 
without anything seriously deserving the llame of a hill, or eVen of a heavy grade; and 
further (which is specially worthy of cUllsid"raliull), the change in question avoids entirely 
one of the vcry worst scctiuns of the Hasting., rl)ud 

The formation ,,( this road is, in my l·,timatiol1, thorou;;ldy and judiciously done. It 
is stoned and grulJbd cUlllpletely, cI'cry tl'ee funnd standing on the portion of the road to 
be furmed having to be f"II,',1 from the 1'''01-;, allll the graded ~urtaee of the road rendered 
slllooth and compact. 

The marshy and ".\":lUlPY portiull.-;-of which there is a I'''n.,i,icrabl~ extent, owing to 
the low lan,ls all,1 cr"ek valkys IH'illg :':"Ilt'l"ally ",ll'etl',1 to avuiJ expen-;il'e hill.cuttin.~s 
-are carefully f''''<'illed or l'l"<,,,·lai,1. \\'here an abundant supply of good timber could he 
uhtaincu, eru,.daying has bccu the mctho,ll'l"""'n a-; beill~ least expcn,in'. The logs are 
~enCl'all'y of cellar, lI'e;1 sorted, of e'Iual length, ant! partially flatted ,vith adze-work, so 
that neitlll·r great lahor for t"atllc ill the drall~ht, nur yiolent .ioltin~ to the load itself, 
whatevrr it lIlay be, is eXI',·ricllt"l"l. "'here ~u<l,l timber, however, could not be obtained, 
as i" thl> ,':\'C (If lUar.·hy lanJ, ,"')\'I're<1 ","1'1' with a ,aplin~ or bl'Ushwood ~rowth of 
tamarack, cedar, \,ine ,,"d tir, a rvll,c;ir be,1 «I" allY ,Icseription 01' timber to be had adjacent 
i, first laid at rir;ht. an~les to the rua,1 (which, with the superincumbent lI'eiO'ht afterwards 
placet! IIpon it., ~"n,'rally "ink" it" filiI tI"pth in the swamp, beill~ tlrus~ hy perpetual 
',XClll,ioll frolll ,Iry air, pn·"l'rl"t".l frl'm rut); tIles" are next ,,"ell co\"ercd and leveled with 
brush\\'"""l, anti lastly c"alctl with a good lay,'r of carth. Thus, iu the Illost marshy and 
swampy places a roall bCII ami surfa,·,' i,st'('un''], equally ,,,Ii,l, permancnt, an,l good as that 
over th" dry lands . 

. \bout .tour miles of th~s clran?,c yet remains t" be t",)ll1plcted, yiz: from the crosi>ing 
of BeaYLr flyer to the terllllDUS ot the north-west corner of Tu,]or. 'l'his is much the 
"a;il'st part of the r,mtc, and lllay be complded at a 1'<I.,t of :31UO It'so per mile than the 
part alreaJy constructed. '1'he work is now suspendell for th,' winter, but will be resumed 
and ""'''l'lelc,1 early n',xt season. 

The SlT''''ll improvement Oil this road COllllllenees illlllletliately aftcr crossin'" the York 
Branch riHr. It. is als~ a new rontc selected to avoid the cxcee,iing hillyand"circuitous 
line cf the olll road, wlllch has been effected to the extent of shortenil1" the road about 
two mil"s in ten, and gaining an easy gradc without a single hill of allY s~rious difficulty. 
'l'1:e unv route turos westward frolll the old olle and traverses a table flat of tire York 
Branch formed hetween the said ri,er and a hi:;h rall"e of rocky bluffs skirtino- the river 
as ~ar as the v~llcy 0: Birel's ~rcek, where the road tnr~" eastward, following the"said valley 
which again COIllUlumcates With another small valley lyinO' in a northerly direction and 
finally merges into the ol~ road on !ot -!~, in the Township "of Monteagle. ' 

::leven and a half mrles of tIllS road have been completed exhihitino- as marked a 
contra~t with the old road as cuu well pe imagined. There is' no hill upon the whole 
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distance on this line. The old route is an almost continuous succession of' high hills from 
first to last. On the new road twenty cwt. can be drawn throuO'hout without the smallest 
difficulty. On the old road over some of the hills, an empty wa°O'on is a sufficient load for 
one team, while a comparisou of time required to travel either r;'ute is two to oue in favor 
of the new road. 

The road is well made, and is decidedly the very best piece of colonization road I have 
ever travelled. About three miles and a half remain to be made to complete this change. 
The works are stayed for the winter, as on the Tudor line previously described, and in like 
manner with that will te taken up and completed early next season. 

In concluding this part of my report, I may be allowed to state that I am more than 
ever convinced of the propriety and solid advantage resulting from the system of road
making as pursued in the above improvements. The great superiority exhibited in them 
over any other roads of similar character that I have examined (even when, as in these 
instances, constructed under the trammel of employing, out of charitable considerations, 
every class of laborer, young and old, weak and strong, lame or lazy, who presented 
themselves for en.ployment), fully demonstrates, I think, that under circumstances which 
would leave the superintendent free to select such laborers as his judgment approved of, 
its real economy and practical value would be fully established. 

* * * * * * * * 
The next examination I have to report was made from the village of Orillia, in the 

Township of North Orillia, on Lake Couchiching, over the road connecting the said 
village with the south end of the Muskoka road, where it terminates at the outlet of the 
Severn river. This road is a most important feedcr of the l\luskoka colonization road, 
and was worthy of the attention directed towards it by the Department in appropriating 
the sum of $1,000 (on condition th"t-'1 like sum should be cxpended by the municipality 
of Orillia) for its improvement. This amount has:accordingly, it is averred, been expended 
under contract arranged by the superintendent, Mr. Gibson; but I am bound in candor to 
declare that the road is yet very far from being throughout even a I!:ood bush road. * * 
From this point I proceeded up the Muskoka colonization road as far as the South Falls 
of the Muskoka. This road, for the most part, is in a \'Cry bad condition; some few 
places have been improved by the settlers, but on the whole little has been done. 

Voluntary road-work amounts generally to but little. The intelligent portion of the 
settlers are, howaver, taking steps to become incorporated as a municipality, wheu a good 
deal of statute labor may be made available for the benefit of this road. 

From the South Falls I passed down the south branch of the river and visited the 
Township of Monck, which is bounded on the south-west by the main ~luskoka river, 
the eastern boundary beinl:' a short distance below the junction of tbe north and south 
branches. I found the lines of surveys in this township well opeued, posted and blazed. 
The river appears to have been carefully traversed, and everything I observed connected 
with the survey indicates the work to have been performed ily one anxious to dischar£!;c 
his duty and fulfil his instructions in a creditable manner. lIIr. Wm. Deane is the 
surveyor. This township contains a good proportion of very fair, cultivable land; as a 
consequence (being unusually convenient of access), settlement has gone on rapidly, and 
every lot in the township at all desirable will very sl,ortly be taken up. Some quite 
considerable clearances are already beginning to appear, and a very few years will, I doubt 
not, develop thili as an important middle statiou for market sales and supplies, in this 
Northwest, or Parry Sound District of settlement. Good fish abounds in the lIIuskoka 
river and lake amonO' which salmon-trout, bass and pickerel occupy the first place. 
From the Tow~ship otllIonck I passed up the north branch of the river and visited the 
saw-mill erected at the North Falls. This is of some importance to the community, 
affording, as it does, a sma I! supply of lumber for their wants, but. it is a poor, m.iserable 
affair. The proprietor is evidently a person posses~ed of no snffiCleut means to 11lII?rove 
Ihe site or utilize the splendid water· power that eXIsts here .. A?y amount of machl?ery 
could be driven at this site under the most advantageous applIcatIOn. The North BrIdge 
(so called) on the Muskoka road spans the contraction here formed by the narrow, rocky 
gorge through which the river descends. . ' 

From this point to the South Falls by the l''luskoka road IS three miles. 

12 
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======================= 
Returning.from the points la:;tly described, I visited tbe mill.-site~ on tbe e~st ~rancb 

of the Severn rin·)", ou which I bave, as before stated, reported IU my c)mmUDlcatlOn to 
you of the 11th :\uvl"wbcr last. . .. . 

In conclusion, I Leg to direct your attentIOn generally to tbe. Illcrea~lll~ Illterest 
whicb is being dcveloped. year after yea: in the l\1 usko.ka and I~ar:y Sou.ud dIS~Tlct. ~he 
Townsbip of ~tcpht llson, ouly recently III t_he market, IS fast fi.lIlDg up With an I~dustr!ous 
populatiuu. ;I]ollek, 31acaulay, Draper and 3Iuskoka arc fast ImprovlDg, and oWlllg to the 
slowly, but surcly dcnlOnstratcd fact, that, in the .'cetion in question, exists the best 
agrieulturallaDlb tbe Goycrumeut I""'SCSSCS unopened for settlemc!:it, and the excellent 
facility by watcr-C0l111lluuicatiou to approach the sallie, thc tide of illlmigration is naturally 
and reasolJubly being directed thitherward. In view of this I would strongly rccommend 
that some funhcr appropriatinn be made the ensuing season Jor the improvement of the 
1I1uskoka road as far as the ;': ... nth Falls, wbere a town plot ]LIS just heen surveyed, by 
instrue, ions from your dCp:Jl"tlllcnt. ~~,OIJO judiciously applied-not by contract, as in tbe 
case of the Orillia road, dc:·crib.,,] in this report-but after tbe method so satisfactorily 
essayed on the Hastings road the past summer-would, I think, render this road a :very 
passable one indecd. 

T have the h0nor to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

JA\lES W. BRIDGLAND. 

,\PPENDIX Xu. 37, A. 

EXTRACTS FIW~1 (a;~.EIL\L REPORT ON COLUXIZATIO.\' RO,\DS AND 
;':FRYEY:). 

To the H"llorablc 
The t'"ullnissioncr of Crown Lands. 

. ~ln,-~ k~· to of];·J".ior Y"Ill" considc~ation the iolluw~n~ Ceuerallteport on Coloniza-
tien 1,0.lfJ, IU Catlada "C3t, ami sllgge.,tlOn" for appropnatlOns to pr\,I,)tI~ or repair the 
lame in the CIH:uilJ,:: j (:-lr, l:·'ti ~ '. 

PE'IllROKE A:>D )L\T.I'I·A:> nO.ID. 

LC,C.\THJ.:\.-C'I,mnll.liI'('S ot j),'JJd.Jl'ul.-,: un tlte Otta1.('a .,.ll'.!' and sl~'il't;; tIle saml' as 
jU1" as tlu" J;Wlltlt f:,;' tltt Jfu/ulru/l 1'10'1', alJout 100 1ni/c;;. 

This r~.::'l ',,",,, '"!iCliVI '" d made pa-sable as early as thc beginning of 1-S5+, as a win
tcr road .. ' ·tlICC th.,t 1,erlOu, It "I'pears to) have been made and lUaintained "s a summer 
ro:,d, as far as tl,e mouth lot tile l'c (awawa. From this poiut upwards ou the old route the 
bndi;c8 are UI' ->ely broken d"wn, and the roa.d rendered irupassable. IIere, at tbe Peta
waw~, eOllllllonces the 11l1IJl"o\'cment ruauc durlllg the past scason as j"r as Chalk river and 
de.talled III lJ,Y report "i" tl,c IIi:h ~oYCllJber last. The only appropriation needed for 
th~s rv",!, I tluuk, IS the Ull'OUDt necessary to defray the expense of lllukin" the Petawawa 
b,fldgc! n0,w"lil I'r~c,·,s oj" (""(Jstl~~eti?n. Au r:pprf'P:iation of' £4110 was m~dc by Urdet· in 
CouncIl .of ;)1 cl ot OdO)I,,';-: t.-·" I, fur the constructIOn of a bridge over this river, at the 
same P?lut now chu,("n. ~he wurk, h0wever, for some reasous WaS never proceeded with. 
The bridge atprcocltt lwoJectcd by i\J~ .. Superintendent Gibson, and already contracted for 
by RIChard DICksoll, 01 PelUbroke, Will cost, per contract, 81,815.73. 

OTTAWA A~D OPEONGO. 

LOCATION.-F"I)/Il }·uJ'~·dt's LflJlrf;U[j on t!,e Ottawa, t'lt a Jl!1"i./l~lC(3!'rll/ dl.'rectiou to 
Opeongo Lal.e, about 100 'mic.,. " 

This road is repl",;sented by the agent to be in It very bad condition, especially from 
the Renfrew and AddlDgton Junction upwards. 
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.• All tbis section, bow ever, is pretty well -settled, and is under tbe control of municipa
htles wbo sbould be competent to apply tbe statute labor in sucb a manner as to render 
special aid now (for ordinary repairs) unnecessary. Unless somc unusual darna"e occur 
(sueb as t?e failure. of a~ expensi~c .bridge, or an extensive rupture through floods) I can: 
not 'percClve that lD thiS, and simIlar cases, there should be an appropriCltion for general 
repairs * * * * * * * * * * 

Witb regard to its furtber extension at present I do uot think it would be advisable. Mr. A. 
J. Rnssell. ~n bis report to thc Bureau of Agriculturc of the 4th Febru1ry, I ~59, states the 
length of this road from the Ottawa to the eud of the ;\Iarlawasb <. Junction Road" to bc 
60; miles; and }Ir. Gibson, in his report to this Department of :!8th January, lSG3 "ives 
th.e length of road made above the point where the" J unction Road" comwences: ~s 33 
mIles. The whole length of the Ottawa and Opoongo road (includi",:; the junction road to 
the Madawaska) as constructed and prepared for travel, therefore, is about 0:3 miles. The 
land becomes extremely rough, broken and poor at the upper end of the road, and as it 
would form no advantageous connection with any other road, nor lead to any bettcr section 
of land to extend it" it would not be advisable, in my opinion, to resume operations upon 
it for the present. 

FRONTENAC ROAD. 

LOCATION.-Commences in the Township (/ Ili""hild,roof,,', 1''',8·.,17,,'011:/.', Clrtrclldon 
and part of ~Mille,. to the Mississippi road. 

This road was built p<lrtly under Mr. Godfrey's superintend"nce, and partly 
under Mr. Snow's. The part from the Mississippi river to the lIlississippi road is 
still in good condition, but that part southward of the river is, according to lIfr. 
Gibson's report of thc 15th July last, a good deal out of repair. E., cstimate~, 
however, that from 5600 to $800 will suffice to put it in such a cnndition as will 
allow a load of 15 cwt. to be drawu over it from cnd to end. As the appru!,}'i"tion of 
$1,000, for repairs upon the ro"d, made by Order in Council of ~4th of 0<:(, ,,,,>},. 1 ~!;~. has 
not yet been expended, no further aid to it is necessary, Uliless it should I", deemed ,dds
able to extend the road further northward. This I think of \"ery dcubtful propriety. The 
location of it, "fter intersecting the IIIississippi road (which forms its present term:llll:i.) 
for four or five miles, is close tn, or identical with, the last named roa,l. It then tUrDS 
more directly nOl"thw31"(1, but still converges somewhat towards the Addington road, from 
which, at its location terminus on the Madawa,ka, it is not more thau seveu or ei6ht miles 
distant, whereas, at the same parallel, between the Addingten and the next colonization 
road, viz., the Hasting:s, the distance is at least thirty miles. The superintendent 8U;!'"cots 
upon this subject whether it would not be judicious to change the site of this road, carrying 
it more eastward to the Maua",'"ska. If it be desirable at all to continue the road, I entirely 
coincide with Lis opinion; but I cannot see that it is requisite to prolong the road any 
further. 

The whole country here i:; sufficiently accessible through the Opeongo road, the 
Madawaska river, and the :\1 is,issipi road, all running in north-westerly and nearly parallel 
directions, and of distances of not more than ten or twelve miles apart. * '" * * * 

ADDINGTON ROAD. 

LOCATION.-·Front Cl'lI'''''''"/" in S"~t]ield throug" Kula(lar, between Barrie and An
glesea, and tl!rough Avillger, Del/big", al/d then through Lyndock and Brudenel to the 
Peterson Road LillO. 

This road had been stayed in its cxtension until last spring when the prolongation of 
it was taken up on Perry's survcy (If the line throug~ Lyndock and llrud.encl, to the 
Peterson rOld, or to (as this part of the Peterson road 18 more commonly deSIgnated) thc 
Ottawa and Opeongo junction road. 

Laborers werd employed by the day under the superintendence of ~lr. ~ eil Stewart, 
who on the above system had constl'ucted the road as far as the 7th conceSSIOn of ]~rude
nel, ~hen, it appears, he ~bandoned the work, and the Superintendent has let the remainder, 
~iz; ~ tbe jn~ersectiQD of the Peterson road, to be oompleted by oontraot. 
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The sum of ~)!OOO was al?propriated by ~rder in Coun~il of the 2nd Ma.reh, for con
structing this part of the Addmgton road, whICh amount I mfer from JI~r. G~bson ~ letter 
of the 14th November, will be sufficient to complete the road to the JunctIOn wIth the 
Peterson. . 

Last year, in compliance with various applications and recomm~ndatIOns, $~OOO was 
appropriated for rcp.lirs, chiefly in the Townships of Sheffiel~ an~ Kaladar; ~hIs ~mount 
has been expended by the Agent, ;lIr. E. Perry, under the SuperIntendent s dIrectIOn. 

TilE ~!ISSISSIPPI RO.U'. 

LOCATfON.- ('OIIl111CllfC ill N"rl;' Sl,cr/,rool .. c, (/Jull,asses thence thrull:/" Palmaston, 
('/nrendoll, ;lIiliCl", and Al"',,:!,,r, to the inl","section 0/ II", Addington road, to which last 

point it is made lind I,.,,,,,led. 

This road was orirrinally well made, and it hac; .c:enerally been conceded, is a model 
road. No additional a~ount ha.' heen expended upon it for repairs since its formaticn, nor 
has any complaint reached the ]lepartment, calling for guch aid. 

It has bcen further locatcd throll)rh the Township" of .\shby, ~Jay" and Dungannon 
to the intersection of the I-Iastin".' road, somewhere in the valley of York river. The 
location through the Township "r .\,hby is somewhat tortuous and rough, and would, on 
the present site, be expensive tu Illake owing to the exceedingly broken character of thnt 
part of thQ Towuship. . 

Mr. Snow has discovercd, since the periud of the road mrvcy, a much better route for 
a road, passing also through very ~"o,1 hardwood land, west. of Thirty Island and Bark Lakes. 

This road, with the above change of location effected, will pass through three town
ships of fair av,'ragc quality of land, tw,) of which, viz., Dungannon and Mayo, are as Jet 
mainly unsurveyed, lIIayo entirely sn, and Tlllngannon ha\'in~ only one range of blocks 
adjacent to the Hastings road subdivid,·,1. 

The Mississippi road is thene(', viz: from its illter.scction with the Hastings, pro
jected westward to the briel.c·c·, over the cast branch of the :-cvcrn Jiver, as forming:l 
grand middle road between the Peterson road and the lluvi;,:ul.l" waters of I'lturgeoD, 
Buckhorn, Salmon and titoney bk"s, p,,,.,iuc· through Faraday, Cardiff, :lIonmonth, 
Glamorgan, Snowdon, Lutterworth, Digby, Dalton and Ham", all,l when completed will 
form a nearly direct ro:"I-line of communication betwcc'n the Ottawa and Lake Simcoe. 
T1,e full completion of this road, llUlYever, cannot be accomplished in one year; but its 
construction is, in my opinion, '" desirable, :mcl c\'en necessary, to fO"ward the settlement 
of this vast tract of yet comlJ:ll'atively unsettled country, that I would strongly recommend 
its progress not to be lost si.~ht of. 

TIlE IIASTJ:>';'; ROAD. 

LOCATION.-From the rill":/,, ,~/ J/w{",', northward throll:!" jjJadoc "lUl T"do/', and 
between 1'",/"r and Loi.-t, 1J",l/".,I,m (/11,1 Limfri,1 .. , Farada!! alld DUllgal1110n, Herschel, 
Monteo:!le, d;c., ,[·C. 

CODsiderable improvement:.; have been made on this road dUl'in o ' the past "ummer as 
I have ,tatc,1 in detail in my report of the 16th November last. to , 

. The im~rovement contemplatc~ by the I,I,astings. County Council ( ~' * * ) 
WIll make thIS road a good one, ao far as the 1 owr.sh,p of Tudor-say J.! Hllles. 

The improvement froll1 the the Jordan Crepk in Tudor, til the south-west corner of 
Limerick, will constitut.e J.! ~niles lliore "f cxc~lIent road, and the second iD'provelllcnt
above York. Branch ~gatn-wtll ad,1 about II mIles more, making in all about :;~l miles of 
good road, In an entne dIstance of about (j:} miles. There will ,till thercfore remain of 
this whole distance abo~t :.'4 miles of bad ro~d to complete the Hastings as permane~tly 
good, as far .as. t~e mIddle of. the To,:,nshlp of Monteagle; and as the portion of the 
road above thIS IS In a comparatIvely faIr locabty,-and a good sci tlcmcnt exi,(s in the 
north-west c?rner of M?nteagle and the north·east of Herschcl--th·, people would be very 
:wel~ ~ble to Improve tIllS smal~ part of the road themselves, if a Sl" "I appropriation were 
JUdiCIOusly expended the ensuing summer, upou intermediate sections of it-from York 
Branch to Tudor, and from Tudor to Madoc, north boundary. The whole of the Hastings 
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road might then be pronounced a good colonization road, and immediate and very en
couraging results would, I am confident,-through its settlement and general improvement
be witnessed. 

THE BURLEIGH ROAD. 

LOCATION.-From Burleigh Rapids through Burleitfh, .'instruther, Chrllulo.<, Cm'dirJ; 
Monmouth and D_udley, to the Peterson Road. 

About twenty-three miles of this road were made by contract j twenty more are now 
under construction in the same manner for the gross SlIm of $4,953.50. 

The sum of $9,000 was appropriated towards its extension by Order in Council of the 
24th of October, 1862, $1,500 of which was applied for the settlement of the l.ast contract. 

After completing payments on the present contract, there will remain, of the last 
appropriation, a balance of $2,5..17.50. . 

The completion of this contract will carry improvements on the Burleigh road as far 
as the 43rd mile. There will then remain about thirteen miles of unfinished line to reach 
the Peterson road. 

THE BOBCAYGEON ROAD. 

LOCATION.-From the Yillage of Bobcay.qeon lVorthwartl, bcl/ccw JlW'CP'I, Vcrulam, 
Somerville, Galway, Lutterworth, Snowdon, iJIinden, Anson, flindoll, Stallhope, .1[,1"'0" 
and Ridout. 

This road is formed as far as the Muskoka river, in the township of Franklin. There 
have been various complaints from settlers, and others, of the bad and almost impassible 
condition of it. * * * * * * * * * 

The Bobcaygeon has cost already, according to the superintendent's report of last 
year, upon that section Iyinr; between Bobcaygeon village and the Peterson road, upwards 
of F32 per mile. * * * * " * * * 

TilE CAMERON ROAD. 

LOCATION.-From Baloam ,.i,.(',. nea,. its outlet northward thl'ou,yh the ""rr'01l' lots 
fronting on the Balsam'lake and Gulf "iver-crossing the GlIlf I'iar at Co&·)cUIII,-!h·.'1I 
northward through the TownsMp of Laxton. 

~:- * * * ::< * * * * 
As the "Monck road" will probably pass within four miles of the present northern 

terminus of' this road, I think it very desirable that the latter should be extended so as to 
form a junction tberewith-and I would suggest that a sufficient appropriation bQ made 
for t'lat purpos~. 

* * * * * * * * * 

THE VICTORIA ROAD. 

L:lCATION.-From Lilt ~O in Eldon, between Eldon, Fenelon, Bexley, Carden, 
Laxton, Oa.lton and Digby-thence across Longford and Oa1cley, intersecting the Peterson 
"oad nCl1r the bridge over the Black river. 

An "pp.opriation of $4,500 was made to complete this road through Longford to its 
prrsent terminus, by Order in Council of the 24th of October, 1862. * * * * * 

The contract was taken by Joseph Fee and Wm. J. Lindsay, in May, 1863, for 
S~,526.27, and report.ed by the superintendent in October last, as nearly completed. There 
will hellce remain, of' the appropriation made for this road, Sl,!l73.73, to be applied to 
other improvements. 

It has been suggested with reference to this road, that all the crossways on it should 
be covered with earth as far as the Peterson Toad-that is, in fact, the whole length of the 
)lame; vrobabJe cost-$2,000 
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THE Mt:SKOKA ROAD, 

],OCATIOx,-PJ'om the foot 0/ Lake COllchiching notthward through J./orrison, Mus. 
lcol.a, Draper, JIlcall(",1J and 8Ie1''''"S(oI', 

This road is completed to the vi2inity of Fairy and Vernon lakes, and passes through 
much good and fast improvir.g couutry; indeed the land all the way from the Falls (24 
miles beyond which the ronLl is made) is of the bed. quality to be found in this latitude. 
At about the ninth mile the Part'y Hound road line branches off fmm this road in a north· 
westerly direction, passing betwecn Skc!cton and lto.,.cau ];!kc~, and leading to a large 
cection of tolerably good land f',r settlemeutin that directinn. Uence it will be seen, that 
the ~Iuskoka road i8, for :,,11 miles ,it it, length, the highway, not only to the sectIOn of 
couotry for the opening up of which it was directly undertaken. but also to that lying to 
the north·west, which is sll],sc'Juent.ly tn be rea"h,·,j by the I'::rl'y Sound road, which bran· 
ch,:-- oft' frOll] it at the above .. it,:el ,li'~,l[lce, .\t it distance of ab, ,at twelve miles on this 
rL)ad, it approaches within ~u chains of a boy of' '}lmkt,ka lake, whence in the summer 
3C"'On, eonvenil'ut aCcc;s by b'latinC! can be had to the country lying to the westward of 
Lakc .J l scph, and also (though by a somewhat circuitous route) to the south and north 
ralls ul" the ~I uskoka rivcr, 

The ,~rc"t public utility of thi, road, and its "peri'll claim to support in the interest 
of gl'nel'al settlement, induces me to recommcnd heartily a elllall grant to improve it, as far 
"s the the tOW1I plot, laid out at and north of tI,,, South F"lL,. 

There are here about twenty miles of 1'"".1 which a judicious expenditure of the above 
amo~nt would render \"Cry 1",.,,,1,1,, 

* * * * * * * * ~ * * 
TilE PARRY SOl':\D !lOAD. 

LOCATIO)'; :-Brgins at (loout t7,e lIilllft Illite north of the Grml FoU, on the Muslcolca 
npul, j(J{/on,in(j 11Orlhwar(1 the u'p,'Jcrn oOlllUlary !I/ Stel'h"IIS01l for aooltt three miles, Ihen 
Tuns in a, }lflrth-lI'(s/l'fl,!j d/f(r'tl"JIl tu C'//)."(}J/':::' lnills ot ['orr!;',.; SOllnd. 

The last road I ha\'c to mention is the" Parry Sound." Th,~ coutract for the forma
tion lit' twenty mill's of this road """ formally accepted in .\.pril Iaet, ~"o work had been 
doue upon it, however, up to the date of my vi~it to that vicinity in October last. The con· 
tractor inform",1 me then that he had ju~t received directions from the superintendent to 
proceed actively with the work. ':' '" " " * * 

or course the only part of the wnrk that cau bc accomplished this winter will be the 
chopping of the tl'aek tu the proper witlth, preparatory to elearil1~' and grading the same in 
the spring. '1']",,(, twenty mil"" have been let, according to .)[1'. Uibson's report, for the 
gross sum oJ':3:;,tj(j 1.:;(;, au average of' about Sl,q 1"'1' Dlile. There will rem~in, after tbese 
twenty n~iles arc completed, tu r<':teh the Parry ~ound 1''' "I terminus, about 23t miles. 
This latter distance, at the rate that the first twenty miles were contracted fJr, would 
cost S t,~~.J, and thQ to',,1 amount recluired for the -I3~ miles ut' the Parry Sound road 
would be S7,~,,:;;, leaving a balance of the appropriatinn made j;Jr the construction of this 
road, by (h,ler in Council of the ·~.Jth of OClu1)1'I', 18(j~, of S~,ll~, 

It would thus appear that no further appropriation wilt be necessary the ensuing 
season for this road, as it is not at all prohable that more than than -I3t miles of any 
one road will be made in a single year, 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
lour obedient, servant, 

Col. Roads Branch, Feb. 9th, 1864, 
(Signed) .fAMES W. BRIDGLAND, 
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APPENDIX No. 38. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF FISHERIES FOR 
UPPER CANADA, FOR THE YEAR 186.3. 

To the Hon. Wm. ~icDongall, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, &c. 

SIR,-I have the honor to snbmit my annnal report for the yeur 1863. 
The total number of season-licenses i,sued throughout the yeal', 

amounted to 32, at gross rental of ...................... ....... 8.!'8 00 
Of this amount ................................................... :..... .331 00 

have been paid-Ieavitlg a balance due of ........................... t·l.!' OJ 

The amount still outstanding on the three years lease (which 
expired on the 31st January, lSI52), is ...................... : .. 85,632 3(; 

Amount due on season-licenses for lR6:! ......... ....... .. .......... US 00 
Do do do 1863 .. ........................... H7 00 

Making a total sum of .......... ...... ......... ....... .. ............. $5,921 36 
which is due on the leases and licenses thus far issued. . 

In 1~62, thc number of season·licenses issueo. was GO j thus showing a falling off 
during 1863, of nearly one-half the number of lessces, and a consNluent growing spirit of 
defiance to the Fisheries Act, and the regulations made thereunder. I n2eo. not refer hcre 
to the circumstanccs which have brought about such a statc of feeling among the fi,her
men, as these were very fully explained in my rcport for 1862. It may, however, safely 
be predicted that the system of' season-licenses will not work in a s~tisfactory manner, 
either in the interests of the revenue or the prc.tection of thc fisheries, until the Fisheries 
Act is amended by the legislature. 

Without making special reference to all the difficuILies I have met with in my 
endeavors to induce the iishermen to take season-lic3nses, I beg to state that nothing has 
had a greater tcndency to defeat my efforts than the knowledge or the belief that the Jaw 
is powerless to compel !layment of rent for fishing in front of private property, <lnd that 
this belief has been greatly strengthened on account of the eircnmstance that DO legal 
steps have been taken to recover the large balance still due the department, on account of 
the three years leases. If the right of ownership to the channel bank, claimed by Ihe 
landed propietors on the Detroit river, is not determined in a satisfact.ory manneI', and 
the exteut of the authority exercised by the Government over the fisheries in that river, 
is not more explicitly cstablished than at present,. it will be impossible to inducc any of the 
parties fishing thereill to takc out a liceuse, because they believe that their 0WD title deeds 
have already conferred the privilege upon them. 

The great increase ot gill net fishing in the inland waters of the Bay of Quinto, 
'Vellington Beach, and the Conseeon, has become a mutter of loud con;plaint by those 
who use the seine-nets in those waters. 'l'hesc parties demand the prohibition of gill.net 
fishing altogether; on which condition they profess to be willing to come under the opera· 
tion of the law and take leases or liccnses at a reasonable rental. It will thus be seeu 
that the control at first secured over the ~shermen i3 steadily declining, and nothing but 
a more efficient legal enactment will restore the waining authority. 

It will be seen by the accJmpanying statement of moneys received, that no part of 
the arrears due on the three years' licenses-a statement of which accomf'llIied Diy last 
annual report-has yet been paid j neither have I been able to collect any part of the lUoncy 
due on the season licenses issued in 18()~. The fishermen in arrears in the Bay of Quinto 
region, promise, however, that they will pay all arrears cheerfully, provided only the gill
Det fiBhing were pr'lhibited. 

The past year has, I regret to sa,y, been very unsuccess~ul i~ point of revenue j yet 
it should not be forgotten that the Improved mode of fishlDg, IDtroduced through the 
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operation of the law is every year tending to increase the value of the fisheries, and has 
so far prepared the' way for the framing of such ~easures as would tend to their still 
greater improvement, and even, I believe, to. t~c creatmg of a source of reve~ue: 

Having commented so fully on the conditIOn of the Upper Can.ada fisheries lU my hst 
report, and explained in, so far as my experience has enabled me to Judge, ~he amendme~ts 
which are required to improve the Fisheries Act iu the several letters WhICh acco~paD!ed 
it· I do not dCCD! it necessary to make any further remarks thereon, as the experience of 
the past year has only confirmed my opinion in the judiciousness of the various sugges. 
tions which I there took the liberty of making. 

All of whieh is respectfully submitted. 
I have the honor to be, sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
JNO. MCCUAIG, 

Superintendent of Fisheries for Upper Canada. 

APPENDIX l-iu. 39. 

ABRIDGED REPORT OF THE SliPEltl:;TENDEXT OF FISHERIES FOR 
I,OWER C:\X:\I!:\, 1:'<();]. 

The Hon. (\>Illlllic,i"IIl'r of Crown Lan,\s, 
Crown Lands Offic~. 

:--:111,-1 wouJdnowsubmit to you a stateUlcut of' thc duly that I have heen engaged in, 
in that locality within which I have been permitted to act, 

Having been informcd that the fish way had becn carried away from the mill uam at 
the rivcr St. Charles, I vi'itod that locality and :ound that it was .';0. I notified the owner 
that it lIlUct be constructed without delay. On the following week the instructions I had 
given were complied with, and thc fj,hwa), 1."", beeu in good working order to the end of 
the S('''un. 

The men heing engaged in thc repair of t h,c ,lan. and the dahl, I advised them to con. 
,:t"llcr a !.!·ato', ," thut the who\,' of the ILltel' should flow over the d'lolu wheu the mill was 
lIot in ;'pcrat.iotJ, ,,,hieh th,'y promised to duo There are Ulany things that operate 
agaiu,[ th" ril'cr :':t. ('1."1'1.-.,; the 'I!lul'riact, the sl,iphuildiug operations, ana the con
,bllt "l'illillc; at the;moull! of thc river render it almost valueless a, a salmon river. I do 
not kn01l' that all)' S~t1UlOIl havc becll takcn there thi" seasou. 

JIII!J !)--I'I"'''l'l',led 1.1 ril'er Ouelle with the iutt'ntion of removing the fishery in oc· 
cupation by ~l: Casgraill, who had refused to take a license, claiming the "droit de 
peche" (asseiguior); called 011 ~Ir. (!'''graill, to whom I had previously written, he said 
he could do lIothing, as, since the death of hi., father, the affairs of the 8eigniory were in 
the hands of his brother, the Hev. A. Casgrain. I told him that it was with deep reluc
tance, bnt that I should be compelled to canse the nct to be removed. L\ftl'r consultation 
with the agent anl nutary 011'. Martin), lIIr. Casgrain conseuted to take a license, as he 
was the person actually in possession of the fishcry. The following day I examined the 
fish way that was heing constructed on the mill dam belonging to 3Ir. King, on thc river 
OUl·Ill'; (lit·), had takcn much carc in thc construction, but it was huilt of deals, and the 
cross pice!', ,,,ill, J am sure, not be able to resist the spring freshet,. )Ir. King stated it 
wa3 his intclltion to contruct a fish way of square timber. 

I poillted out some defects, which were promised to hc remedied. I afterwards visited 
. Mr. Let..Jliel', and went with him to his mill dam; no alteration had been made in it, 
t~ough a f"w hours work would make it very effective. When there is plenty of water run
mng over the dam the fish are able to get over, but in the summer the ri "er is geuerally 
low, with scarce sufficient water to work the different mills, and as a cons~quence little water 
flows over the dams, and the salmon congregating, undue risk is run of their being swept 
off by poachers. On neither Mr. Letellier's mill dam nor on Mr. Casgrain's was there any 
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water flowing over, and the river was exceedingly low. There were considerable quanti
ties of salmon fry in tbe river, and many salmon under Letellier's mill darn. 

Drove to Kamouraska river, in the rear of river Ouelle, about 8''''''11 ruiles distant· 
not having a canoe I coald not examine much of it, but was informed th're was :t meces' 
sion of high falls; the portion I examilled was sluggish and swampy. 

The next day I pointed out to lILr. IIIartin, the agent of Mr. Casgrain, the place it 
would be advisable to construct a nshway. The difficulty on this rive,' ari,es from the fact 
that when the water is high the fish can get above tbe milldams belon"in'" to )Ir. Letellier 
and ;llr. Casgrain, and they think it is unnecessary to construct a fish~a;, while acknow
ledging their liability to do so. I have myself seen the salmon fry swarmio~ above each 
mill dam. " 

At ;llr. King's dam I caused thc full power of water to be thrown on the fishway, and 
pointed out the improvements necessary to its effectual working, and tl,e men were imme
diately set to remedy the defects. }lr. King has a sincere desire to ait! ant! facilitate in 
carrying out thc instructions that I gave, and to do all that he can to cOIl-truct an efficient 
salmon pass, over thc mill dam, which is the highest in the river. Druvc to the railway 
station and thence to Qllebec. 

JU(1j U-14.-Yi,ited the mill dam at Lorette, and the ChauJic"e and Eteh,;;uin. 
Jill!! i7.-Left Quebec to visit the various mill dams on the Chateauguay river; at 

Chateaup;uay there are two belonging to the Grey Nuns; at St. IIIartin, oue belonging to 
~Il'. DcGuay; at Howick, one belocging to the late Hon. E. Ellice; at Durham. one 
belon'!ing to the sanIC owner; at the portage abo\'e Ilurh1m there is one dam bel, 'n~ i ng to 
one James Goundry, at Huntingdon, one dam helt! jointly by }Ir. IIclI,]cr,,,n ,."..1 Geor~e 
Lighthall. On the Truut river, a branch of the Chateau;;uay, there is a mill dam belon,!i,,:.! 
to .lIlr. Henderson; and, within an acre ot' the boundary line, t~erc i, a \'ery exll'nsi\'e JOllJ 

belonging t') a )lr. 'Vcbster: having visited the,e, and given the nce"'·.I1·", instfllc:ions 
for the construction of the fishways. I crossed the country through _\tl,eli".,!. and again 
cut the Chatcauguay; drove to the highest mill within Canadian boundary (Juhn,ton'.), 
and thence proceeded downward; examined a mill dam belonging to '1'1..),. Birch; pro
ceeded to Huntingdon aud from thence to the river 1')t. Loui,. an inconsiderable stream, on 
the dam of which there is no ncce,sity for a fishway. 

Callet! at the office of the seign or , and there, as well a~ at the different mill Jam 
proprietors, gave the necc'sary instructions for the eoo,truction of the fi,h's:lY3 in accord
ance with the law. Salmon formerly frulueuted the Ch"teau:;u Iy and all It, br.lDehe<. 
The Grcy 2\Tuos informed me that, some years since, they had been cO;::l~d in a law suit, 
bein~ chargcd by the l"l"idcots with ,lo:stroyillg the river, by built!ing the mill dam" and 
thus preventing the salmon from ascending the river; they proved, however, th It the fish 
did ascend, having sellt their lllen who c.'ptured salmon far abovc where tite m,lI dam had 
be~n built. At Huntingdon I also was info:'llled that salmon we"e at one time \'ery abundant. 

Proceeded to Moutreal, and from thence by steamer to Quebec, whcre 1 arrivet! un 
tbe 24th; a more extendcd report of my examination' of this extensive district I have 
already submitted to you. 

By your letter of the :Wth July, my attention was directed to the sale of small sized 
grilse in the public markets; and on Illy return from Beauhaurnois, I proceeded to examine 
the different fisheries on thc south shore. Will the Commissioner please cause the st .tc
ment I submitted to him. in relation thereto, to be appended to this report. 

Havin'" heard that illegal fishing was taking place at "Brompton Ealls," I procceded 
thither, and found two persons fishing at the mill dam; the one had io bis pis;ession a 
spear, aud the other a landin~ oet, common Iy eallet! a "dip net;" after waiting alld o~
servin'" them for an hour or two, the only fish that I saw takeu was a sucker, w,th the dIp 
lIet. I cxamined the fish ways and found one to be very effective, the other ""t so; went 
to the office at the mill, and told the clerk I was sony to find that thc men employed at the 
mill should be eno-a"'ed in fishin", as ,'lr. Clarke (senior), informeci me that he wouid forbid 
it· that thou"h (Dff~rent sorts ot fi,h were doubtlessly ki'1ell, yet public rumor said that a 
g/eat many s~lmon ha J been takcn at the mi~l dam, both by net and by spen·. ;\1 r. Fraser 
told mc he could not, from personal observatlOu. say that salmon had beell taken, though 
h,] believed many had heer: caught-that pike, pickerel, sturgeon, carp, anu whltefisb were 
. 1:3 
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taken at times in great ([nantities, and that he had heard the mill people say that they had 
see II a good many salmon go over the fishway. . 

The next day I examined the fishway~ with )Ir. Clarke, Jun. At one fish way the 
salmon can ",ecru'l easily; at the other the fi:<h could not get over. While we wcre stand. 
in'" IIcar eonsultin" thc beEt method 10 fa("ilitall' the p""ac;e "f the fish, we saw a salmon 
m;ke m~ny vain "t'('Clllpt; to overcome the difficulty. .\ fe'w hl'bt.< in ~he l:ock would soon 
"i,'o a clear p""'''c;e, witl,nllt injury to the mill dam: aud at.thc same tllne It would .d~stroy.· 
the :..; 'nnpin.~ ground, From )"('pud:..; IreI...'I ly('d. It I~ eVident that larg;c quantItIes of 
salmon have ~t)ne up the river t1!i:..; ~ea:,on. 

\\'Cli! t~ the office, "lid found Pl'tcr Pounier, a kiwI of half·breed, who was fishing 
thc day I), f"r'·. lIe sa;,l he h".d li,h,·l therc 1'"" .H·lr" and ~ille~ all sorts of fish, but 
that he had kille,l no ,·ailll"" stUce th.· ht .\UC;lht [tolr] hlln It was unlawful to kill 
salmon ncar any salmon 1""'" at any time, or b.,: a~y mean~; that he ought to .have known 
it was illeg:al, but that a:< he had com" v"luntanly and admItted that he had Inlled salmon, 
I would take the ea'c into ('<JIl,idcLltiun, but could not say he would n<1t be punished. 
])r"",· to :'h,'rl)l'o"kc, and th,·n.·" hy train to tluc),,·,· . 

. I"'i"'/ lillll.-\\'aited on the "\tt"rney r;eneral, b, appoiutment, in relation t') the 
procc"dill<'::' t" b~ taken to compel eun,;truetion of a fi:<hway un the mill dam at the river 
du ~ud, ;It :-:::t. Thoma~. The proprietor, ~jr. Patton, havilJ~ (Jppn . .,C1l yexatious proceeJ. 
ill,,' t" th" Cull"" tlwt had l,eell ad"l't~,l. called at :lIr. Prie.·'" "Hiec, relative to tl.e 
"wllt'l',hil' of the mill dam at :'1 Thomas. :'11""'I""ntly, in a C'JIl"l'r,-atiun with Will. 
Price, ]<;c'l'> he ,tate,] that in th,· "",,,triletiull "t' t!", Illill dam th,' work was jointly 
perfimuerl at the instance of the latc 'Vm. Pattnn, E"I , and himself, and tbat he has no 
recollection of anywrit.ten agreement lH'tw"clJ himself and that gentleman relative to the 
mill dam The n·e,)\'L]..; rdatin~ t" t'at ,"tal.bhllll·lIt '"n.· carefully luoked over, but, 
nothing sati,!'actory found. 

AII'I"'! l~/".-~[r. Br"well laid information a~aillst Elie Dubuc, of Jacques Cartier, 
for ]lavi~g unlawfully killed salmun on th:lt ri,"',.. ' 1 c,lu<ed the necessary proceedings to 
be inotituterJ, and, on evidence, tl,(, offe"d,'r w,,, COllvict",1 of a breach of the "Fishery 
Act." ct notice of " certinrari" wa.' ,en'cd by the defendant's counsel, but not obtained, 
and, on a warrant beiuc; i',ll,,,1 (the defend,mt makill~' rJefault\, hc was found to have left 
lli~ uornicilc, antI has ~incc' t'\'ad,·cl .ill~titl'. 

A":7""( lSth.-l'rocccded to:'1 TI"'Ill"', and caus,"] the mill dam to be meas:Jred off 
l,y :I[r. Fournier, l'r"vill(·ial Lallll :'ur""),,,r; measured amI marke,) uff the place be~t 
'I<lal,t,') tor the c",,>lructi(>1l rtf the ticll\"ay, and, on Illy relllm to (!u"I,el', cansed the 
nCCL'~''',lry 1l1'1i(·('~ to Le served on the }lrj1pr;('{or,,-, anrl k .... scr,...; . 

. 'la'),· all cxalllinatio:J of th,· riVe,' :'t. ('harl,·, frolll the a'Jueduct tu the lake; found 
no obstructions in til" ri'·('r. I cann"\' unde:,tand how the.-,' \\'ater" can be so denuded of 
fish, The Hon. L. l'anet (\\ hu kiliclly Icut IIlC his !tnat), statl,,1 that furmerly the lake and 
river abounded with fisl!. The <'Iii IlIu,t arise frolll the '].'strndinll of the fish upou their 
"pawning J,(',k which should in all l,bel'.' be carefully .~llarded. 

j~'(pt. i"th.-}lro(·c,·ded to Bati."\';ln, ;dld thclI(, _' t,) the' l'h"er ~t. .Aun (ell haut)· dro\'e 
t:J ~t. ('a,iulir, and examiul"l the mill ,lam bclongin~ I'l Mr. ~[cthot. TillS ri,'er is'of cou. 
Hlderable breadth, all,l on the ('a.,t ,id\' thel'(' is a " cillll,," 1)1' tiwber ,lide-the few salmon 
th ,j, frequent this fine rinr appear (" take the "1'1,I)'itl' ,id,' or ('hannel, 'IS T was informed 
that several w,'r,' taken under the mill wheel. ,~,dmon have been more numerons this 
season thun 1',,,. a IOllg t,ime I'a'( in th" :'t. ;\nn'" all,lmany, I heanl, had been speared 
under the danl. 

Called on" the ('ur,', at ;":'t. (id.S,illJil" tllld .ht'.~·~·l'd hi:--: l'U-llp,'ratitHI ill ilHlucin~ au obser
vance "f the .1' i:<l.,el',Y _\ct. I "."pl,,,ne.1 t" hill! the nature "I' t'", law, aud the grcat injury 
the eOUlm~Dlty III .. <,::,·"\,rJl sufiercli frolll th,' ill,'~' tI ad< of a few 1',\:".1."1"" ill spearing th,' 
fish on theil' spawnIng lJed<. aud that by I',\~lwar.lnl·" the whol" river would ill a s)JOl't tillll' 
beeoille well stocked with ,."lnll"1. The cure \Va< vl'r)' kind, thanked II", for the informa, 
tion I had g~ven him, and ,'aid he would publicly n'oti(y hi, people on th .. f"llowing Sun 
day after serVICe, and that he would be happy to do all in his power to aid in carrying out 
80 valu~blc a la~. ('''"tll''''~ I Illy course up the ri\,<,I', auel examincli the mill dam on the 
Black nver ea tnbutary of the St. Ano), gave the necessary instruction, :lnd pointed 0ul 
the place where the. fishway shoulcl be built; s40wed the !orculau and "\\'11(1' the plan of 
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constr~ction. Salmon used to frequent this river in good numbers, and is well adaptej for 
spawDl.ng; the falls of St. Ann p;event the salmon from pr,,(·,· .. ·,lill.~ higher; though 
there IS ahundance of g00d spawnlDg ground. Returned to :-;t A nil'" call".] 0" ~lr. 
;\[ethot, pointed out to him the requirements of the law; showed hilll t hl' plan of the fish· 
way, gave him the official notice, and requested him to see that the necessary work w", 
constructed as soon as possible, showing him the time of limitation. Mr. Methot c,ident. 
Iy did not feel sltisfied to comply with the instruction, and conceived that the chute would 
have been sufficient for the purpose, as the salmou were thought to go up it, inasmuch as 
they had been seen above the dam, and, indeed, had becn captured uuder the faIL;. 

The St. Ann is a most excellent salmon river, admirably adapted in all rcopeets tu 
their habits, swift runuing, with rapid and deep pools, roclty bottom, with sand and gra.el ; 
it only requires a little protection to make it a valuable salmon river. I would li/;e to see 
it in the hands of some person who would carefully preserve and guard it for two or three 
years; it would thGn have become well stocked with salmon, and thus the le,sce and the 
public would be mutually benefitted. Proceeded to Ibti,,""', and thence to Quebec. 

SepS. 21st.-Sublllitted to the Commissio~er a cOllllllunication in relation to the rake 
~Iagog fisheries, and stat.ed that I had every reasol! to believe that serious depredations 
would take place on these waters, and that it woulJ be absolutely n~cessary that proper steps 
(which I intimate,!) should 1)3 taken to preveut wanton destruction; verbally I had also 
clearly explained what had previously takcn plaCl' ; what I felt "s<urccl woulel again take 
place, aud the necessary llleans of preventio". '1'0 tbat letter I was surprise(l to be re
quested to state, of what nature were the depreciation:] that I apprchcmled; though from 
record, and llluch verbal coml!lUnication it was known that the abuse consisted of the 
wanton and destructive spearing of the large lake trout un their spawoillg beds, and which 
had caused much perplexity the preceeding year. I replied to that letter immediately, 
stating the evils I appreheuded. About a month had ciap-o,} when I received a letter from 
G. R. Robertson, Esq, of Sherbrook, infurllling me that he was assurell by several parties 
that the inhabitants near ~Iagog were continuing to destroy tIll' fish at the lake. This letter 
I submitted to the Commissiuner, anel though I dicl not doubt but that the statements were 
correlt; to be doub:y sure I wrote to John Wright, ]-:"1" a resident on the border of the 
lake stating the purport of ;\1r. Robinson's letter, and asking if it could be Yerifiecl. In an
swer I was informed that great depredations were taking place. that ~pearir,g was allllost a 
nightly uccurrence, and that large quantilies of trout had been killer!. 

Again, my attention was uirected through the prcss (by the :';Cl'l'dary of the Fish and 
Game Protection Society) to th~ spearing of salmon on the St. Fr'lllcis.; I called on that 
g.ntleman and received from him the fullest information in relation to one of the parties 
who was an aggressor. 

The collectors of Customs have in 3ecordauee with the law, transmitted to me their 
annual leturns of vessels licensed by them under the provisiou., of the Bounty clauses of 
the Fishery Act. The foliowing are abstracts from the returns. Total number of Yessels 
55. 

Bounty elaillls, Port of Amherst. ...................................... t::;,07e 00 
" "Quebec .... 0. ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••.•••• ••• • ;-),5:J7 Oil 
" Gaspe .......................................... :l,~,7 EO 

'fotal.. ......................................... l;~,.s()1) 50 
The returns shew that the wale fishermen have been very UIlSUCl·,·"f'ul, \\'hieh is much 

tv be regretted, as it is an arduous, (·xpensive and harzardous .enterpri,e. 
I have the honor to be, SIr, 

Your obedient servant, 
RICHARD NETTLE, 

Superintendent of Fisheries for L. C. 
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_\PPENDIX ;';0. 40 . 

. \'\'\C\L REPORT OF PIEHRI·; FORTIN, BSQ., 

COJJUHillll/J.'Io':J th.e r:.rpul,"t/uJl /;,r tlte l)J'otection of the F'I,·.~1tl!ri(':; -lit ('f; Gl.llj·(~/ /~t. Lawrence 

during t1,~ se(lson «f 1803, 

To the Honorable 
\rm. lHcDuugall, C\I!IJtui':;."'I(,)IJc'r uf Crown LaI1IJ .. ; 

:'IR,-For the information of His Excellency the Govel'll"r General in Council, I 
have the hunur to "ul"ni! the following report of my mission ~o tl~e.Gulfof St. Lawl'cnc~, 
for the pr"t. eliot! uf our lllaritime and fluvial fisheries, the malDtulnlL'g of order and publIc 
peace ;n our ",·a·]>ort> and at the fi,hing stations, and for the ,en·r.,) other purposes euu· 
merat~u in nly report of I,,,t year. 

Tht': arllled ,;.!:overni1jCnt schooner La CIlIl{(rli"}{J/(' j of ~:3{J tlJ!I.;;;, carpenter's measurl', 
anu Ip!] 1'.'1", 1]("', mc,,;nre, cast ashore during the night of the ~!th November, 1861, 
durio~, a >'I' .W S~Ol'lll, a 1:1::" c;»'.l' Liltle Trioity Hivor; harl been raised from hcr dan
gn"JU; I ",ition, fl'J,,:r:u and t,wed to Queb,>c, during thc ruuuth of AlI~u,t, last year. By 
uruer uf the 1·~IU."i".,ioner of Public \Vorks, she was examined by competent workmen, anJ 
fonnd to be su;cr·p:ilde of repair, and again rendered fit to be employed in the service of 
protecting the fi:::hL'! ic~;. 

Thc 1"')''':'.' ll,.de according to instruetioo~ from th~ ];ua1'<1 of 'Yorks, by government 
eRfpC'nl."', lll:rJcr th" ill'I"'l'lion of ~Ir. Buteau, began in thespringofthisycaJ', but could 
only be eUllJplckl by the ~5th of .\!:ry, at which date the C,/wl,he'II"" w;):; ready for ~ea. 

UlltClrtulI;lrely, thr" was three wed:' t.)O late, and I I!,n;t not lose the opportuillty of 
I.'xl,,.,,,j,,,, a hope, oS 1 h:,\'l' already donc sc':eral time,', that next yp,ar, the schooner pcr
[or,u;,.:,;, II", ":1'\,;.1.' in the gulf, may be ready to start at the opening of the navigation; 
that is to -'''y. dnrillt~ tl,e lost wcek of April, or by the begillning of' }by, at the latest, It 
is a],,,,,-l '"l·lic,'s tu :c;'(,:Jt that the greatcst number of fishermen and foreign sailors are 
engaged in the helTillg li<ll'ry, .It l\fag"dalcn I:-iI,lId", during the IJlonth of .:'lay, and, con· 
sequelltly, it j; .i'"'in:; thi~ period, that the greatest need ofthe protection of the schooner 
is fo:t. . 

On th., ::7th ',1.;;', at three in the afternoon, everything heing ready, we left Quebec 
with a f.'\·O""f .. 1.: ',';l"", iy wind, exp~cting to make a short trip down the river; but after a 
few Ic,,~"l" t.he "',lid ,III/"ed to the east, and blew f"om thence till the 30th, whcn we 
nuclvr,~d (,jf HillJOU . .;ki har\)liI', 

I went ,,,hurl' t,) distriLute the salmon fishery licenses of that place, and engaged, 
for the iiI 1,,111 '''''nt lOt' J>lIbl!c \\' urb, workmen whom I had to bring to Seven Islands to 
repair the )'"",." amI olliee of :llr. Smith, Collector of Cnstoms at that port. I had on 
board the SC]J()Ulll'" the "'",c,'ary materi,,]'; for these repairs, such as lricks, lime, hoords, 
planks, sl~ill.c;le" hardware, ,\;c., thereby causing a great economy to the 130urd of Pnblic 
Worb; tne tra'bp(.rt of these articles frOID Quebec to 8,.'vell Islands being clone without 
an)' cost to the i,r,n'incl'. 

The e:r.,t Wllld "u'lti;;lJinc: on the lst, antI till the night of the 2nd of June, we were 
obliged to remain at anchor al)O)\'o Barnabe Island. At last, we started with a light breeze 
from the south·\\',:,t, and next morning; (on the 3rd) we dropped anchor at Godbout river, 
where noLud ... ba·1 \0:1 arrived for salmon fishing. On the same day I visited Point des 
Mouts, Trillity allol I :,lri:Jun I,I"ts Point. In this last numed place, I had to try two 
p~rties accused of' l:a\'ill.~' ,tu'l'1I shipwrecked g,)O)lls; the proof beiug conclusive, they 
were filled, alld at alice 1'",,1 up, j delivered Sallll!OlI (i,hery licenses at these places. 

Ou the 4:11. I llJllChl·d at PI~lIt(~e j..;t river, where I is-lit,(l one :-.almon fishing license; 
and at the e,;'abli,j,mellt' ,,1' Ib·!".·,j bl.:arj;, "he·re cod Ihhing ha,l IlM yet begun. Iu 
the "fiC;1I0UIl wo anchored :It :~C\·,·" r,I,"ris, :\11'. Smith, whom I hod brought from 
Quebec,. with his Jiullily: boued t"c~e; aud all hands were at once employed uuloodinll: the 
effects lDtended fur thIS port, which work we were engaged at during the whole of 
the 5th. 
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On the Gth, Dotwithstandinp: contml'Y winds and stroo" currents from the east, we 
arrived at ~I(>isio river. I visited the fishing posts, and gave"'liccnses for the bank salmon 
fisheries. Solmon fishing Iwd begllil iu the rivel' on the 2~th of ~Iay, but only a small 
numbcr of ii.,h had been taken. 'fhe first shoals of caplin harl hcen 'seen only on the eve 
of our arrival; and before we left for Gaspe, which 11"0 fliLI in the ""cliin~', bchooners had 
come ill with f"ul" drafts of codfish. There , .... " a ~·tC,ttCl' number of fi,he~lllcn en0"30"cd in 
cod fishing at lVloisie tban in preyi,))\-: ye~rs; and if 'u'~ec.', attends their e"erti~n~, an,1 
remunerates them as they dCicrve for theil' hard and dao~cl")U' labors. tl,i, place will 
supply a considerable quantity of dl'y coufish for f'Jreign export. 

Un the morning of thc 8th lI"e were off ~I.,".I.t1ell river, with contrary w;nJ,; and ou 
the 9th, at four in the afternoon, we univec! at G" rd'· Basin. 1 immediatel\" be~an orantino
~ulmon fishery licen.',·,' for the rivers York, Darthll1"uth, ,--t .Julln. Pcoi~suL~ and Sandy 
Beach, and, with' tho help of .ilr. 'l'h01ll3S J:.Jyl", ii,hery O";'or.'o'·'· for this ,,'clion, I WUB 

enabled to finish by next lnomin;!:. ;lIony vess'!, ['rum Europ., WC"C in G.,'p6 lbsin. with 
cargoes of salt, merchandizc anel fi,hing implements. There \1"·15 the u·"ul number of the,e 
vessels fitted out for c,d.1i'h'n[~. and Ih"", f<Jr Ihe ""rth shore hal.l l'er:!.11" [<lightly in· 
creased. 

On the 10th at II< a. m., we sct sail, bnt the breezc being too s:i~ 1ft to l·noble us to leave 
the B.,sin, we s~arted only at ~.-l.) p. m. 

In the a[temon of tho nth "e anchored at Perce. Four Canadian fi.,hing; sohooners 
were anchored at this place, :1Orl ,be steamer L-d!lll,. ,,7 ai, J Go\!ed tbero on the samc day 
on her way from Pictou to Qltc!"·,·. 

CJplil1 harl made its appearance au the ;-;11()(I:,., of G,-~Si"~' nll,l ll,-·i.~ 11~l!)rllOO 1 nt the 
orJiwlIT time, that is hl ~:ly, at the bl'.~inuing of .J une, and h;1U not lw~n very numerous, 
Oodfish, without being """ c,', 11':1, not so) abundaut a, is usual at thi3 1'" .. io<1; but not· 
withstanding that, a ~~IJod tlLl:l)' schol)ucrs h~d beeu sue 'c""j"lll iu t~lcir fi~hill.!. and some 
of them had already c'lUg;,t 1uU dl'afc of ,;",llj··1r each. Thi, \1" a , a I"ery e{]"<)ur,,."in.~· 
beginning, and, in tbe cvcnt 01' C',,,lii,h not Lilinc; on the b;lllks, the fis),l'r<uell ~lln:ll,J cere 
tainlyexpcd, to cateh :;1.11) drafts dllrin~ the ::l'a~:nl; whie1t (ll1antit.y bciu,!:; dri'':ll, and 
having ad, I,·.! to it the cod lil"er oil, woulcl rCI,r,··'·nt a ,nffi r,f :) 1.(11111. Thc number of 
tishing buat< of Percle ancl BUliavelltl1l'C Lland \1":1, more nam.,rnu, than ill the prcviuus 
ycars. 
" On the 12th, at O.lG .\. ~L) ,YO set sail for \["_fLleD L-l.:lid', with a li~ht breezc fronl 
the North East, ancl at. -l: p. lll., on the same day, dl'oppec! an('h')l" 1'1 Amh,'l".'[ Lh,,,1 Harbor, 
(l\lagdalcn I,bnd··Y. I "i,itcd the coJfishin~ stati.)ns of this T:,lalld. name' I the Bnsiu, 
Capc ilIoule and !lUU'" Harbor; and loamt that euJ.ji.,hili.C: had begun in these places 
under the must auspicious l'irCnnlst:IIlCl':-:. Fi:-:h ns 'vr.ll us l-'~lit were· al)u:,abllt ; the only 
waut felt h"ing; fine weather to allow the men to sl,n',d tit"ir fish whilst. on the J..:lnL. 

At P,.'ad",,,,, Island, fOllr ochoeUl'rs, which had arrived OIl the -l:th of .J une, Iwd al. 
ready e:lU.~ht in a single week IOU quintals of co,lfi,h. ~'choour'n fishing '-':t the Lank, in 
the olTt"g were in proportiull equally successful. 

Uu tho mornin'" of the 13th we anchored in l'leosant Bay. I land,·,1 at Amh~r.,r 
Harbor, met the Coll::Ctor of Cn,t'llll' and the principal inhaLita~t:l of th,' place, onel ]..::r::1 
that all the fishing ,\"as succes"fu!. Herring hat! beeu SCl'll '" abundant as nsual in Pi,·". 
sant Bay; hut on account or the low price (caused by the American war t1osi"g 11,,' S?uth. 
ern markets), which barely repaid the cast of barrellin:.:, there hod been ca"" ht ""ly :.',~I.II:.':) 
barrels, a~ainst GO to 70,UOO barrels caught in prtyious :F"rs. 

Danks offloaling ice, driven Ly n",th-w""t \\"illl.;, and coyered with YUHn" ,,,.,Is, hal 
stopped near Ute north shure3 fli' Gl'iilJ..:t')!le Is!al1t!. UI.1U the u('i:..:hL.I!I;·i\I,~· 11dwbi, <.t:...tt-; 

hastened to profit of this splendid harvest which Prol'it!ence gave II,c'n, ",,,I to reap as 
much as possible by it, in ,pitc of the Jan:c;'~'rs attending this huntio.c:-.;ullfcl i Ill<"' pur.;uet! 
to u distance of two leagues from thc shore. If, whilst hundreds or pcr,p!" arc If':c;.,c:c,loll 
the icc the banks lUove ,"w"y, dri1'en by land winds, the seal-hunter, 11:[\",· t) bc carned 
back i~ canoes' if not, those remaining on the ie" ""c soan doomed to death from expo
sure and hUDge,!, as the thiog Ius occulT·,d ,~any tillles at ~,h'~lblen Island, to poor unl.or-

. tunates who could not be got ashore, and disappeared for ever With the banks carrylllg, 
them uway. This year, cases of frozen feet hau, it i., to be regret~cJ, occnrred; one ot 
whieh proved fatal. During the few days this hunt lasted, thcre had been collected about 
2,500 young seals, of the value of one Pound eacb. 
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Cod fishing, begun earlier than u~ual, gave most satisfactory results; never before, 
indeed, had this fish been seen in .~rcatcr abundance in Pleasant Bay and all along the 
shore than this year; numbers of bo~t.' were taking from ..t tu Ii drafts a day. 

Mackerel was seen in Pleasant lhy ullly during the night of our arri"al, hut in t~ick 
,hoals, and numerous enough. The ~la:c,]akll Islands fishermen and "chooners from J\ OYa 

Scotia and the United States, made a ;:!;'!llll catch. '1'11<' hoats of one schoon~r br.ought back 
100 barrels-the product of olle sill~le ni.eht·s fishing. Unfortunatel!', thIS dId not last 
long; mackerel having shown ihelf on our ,hn"es later than usual, dId not make a long
,tay, and after hal'ing stopped a few weeks, disappeare,l and went to sea, but came back 
in great numbers again, as will hereafter appear in my n'p",.1 It lllUSt also be remem· 
bered that the stormy weather prevailing during the few u.'y.; that mackerel was seen at 
the Islands, preventell the fishermen from reaping all the alhaIlLI.c·e; they might have 
expected from the setting of their lid, "n the shoals, during tit,' time they-entered Pleasant 
Bay. 

I made a thorough inspection "I' the ,ch",)ne!'.' in the harbour, of which the following 
is a list;-

SCIIOO",ERS I", A~IIIERoT IIAHBOVlI II", TilE 13th JUl"E, 18li3. 
==== 

'Name of \'e£Ccl.~IName of l'apt,in. i Ton· I ~;' -;;[1··Fro; ~h'tl ~~. i Cargo. 
I Illage .• en. or. IXets , 

----~I---I-i-I---~-I----

Primrose ...••...... ID. Guillemette... Gt' 5 Jhlbaic ...... 1 SnIt. 
Independence .... jL Keatin~......... ::'f IGuysuorough .. ' 50 I'll brls. mackerel. 
In.vestigator ......... II"'~l'[<hl'n White... ~J illa[,fnx.. .... !C:,d fishing. 
Vlctona ........... \\ Ill. I.t sIle.. .... ~,) I 45 14" br13. mackerel. 
Linel ... '" ·········IThos. PlukC:'f •••• 31i 41 -t~ '30'~ " 
Levina Elizabeth ... Jos. Newcomb... ')'-' 50 141) 

Clara,,················IHit.:hardHaws ... ~:u I' ,),~ 110 H •. 

:\Iary J\ nn ..••.•• 'I \VIll. Edmunrl . . . .' I 36 30" H 

Perseverance.... G. Haws .......... ! l.'; -1 I" " ..... ;j·t j() It ,. 

Triton ..•...••..• F. Cormier ........ I :;0 H Amher.st..... 1(. '011 fi~'liill:; on Dorth shore. 
CuUE'r.... . ... Jean Yignnlllt ... : '.!-< 4. II • ...... I 
Goou Intent Ja~. CartE'r ...... I 28 ti Gut of Cuuso. GU 1,':11 brl.s. mackerel. 
Fame ........... 'f.. ):ich d~on...... .,.) IHalifax.. ...... :-'al1. 
Xe plus ultra.... Pder .\Ialc(dm.... 4') (;ut of Canso. 33 I~'I urIs. mackerel. 
Bay ..•......... \rill FIll"lY 18 25 ~,~7'} " herrin!?, and 50 . i . ". . .... , I I. Ulaeke~·.l. 
.\I:llil· Alva ........ !Pi~rre (jonier ... J ::7 I !.\mbelst. ICod6:;hingon north shore. 
I'rl'siJent ........ ',\nj!. ~Llrtill('t .... 1 3G .4, I ..... 1 I" " 
Bliuget Ann ...... ,.\1. ,\1. '\lrKay.. 3f3 1(;lIl 1)1' Canso.1 .)) :19 brls. mackerel, and 200 

Ii" herrinO' 
~-\I~xis Paiuch:lwl.. :-3. Bernicr.... ... SO IAluherst )iew. o· 

, 

Vol i~ Total ........ .. 435 383 brls. mackere1. 
570 CI herring . 

. \\'('oruing to "'II'. I'a."iuy, harbour maste!', all Ihl'';'" "chooncrs had observed the 
harb?ur regnlation". As to the macker,,1 lIet,;, it is true there wcreSOllle iu that part of the 
ha." fdl'IUg Amherst harbour, but J diu not interfere with them as they were few in n:.tUl· 
bel' allu Ill)t "',,tructing the navigation, and a.s, in addition !oJ my having arrived too late 
to Idac" the LIl"Y" marking the limits where it is allowed hi set. nets and where it is not, 
the Ii-hillg "c.ason was nearly over; and to oblige the fishl'l'\ll"1\ I,) Like up their nets, as 
t 1\1')' were qUIte ready to do if I Ila,l oruered them, would ll:l.ve dl'!'r; ved them of the pro. 
tits "rlhe last two or three night-. 

The l\Iag~alen blaud sch00ners eup;ag'ed in seal hunting Oil the icc, during the months 
o~ ~Iarch, Api'll, and May, (there were ~4) had returned from their dang~rous journey 
wltho?'t any great success. They reported that, though there were many seals on the ice, 
th~ WI?ds and cnrrects had accumulated the floating masses and had prevented them from 
gOIng Into places where these amphibiou, animal., were most numerous. This would ex~ 
plain the little success of mOst of them. 

Here follows a list of all the schooners, and the number of seals taken by eaeh :_ 
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~AMES OF MAGDALEN 1SLA~mS' SCHOONERS WHICH WENT SEAL HUNTING LAST 
RPR[XG. (1863.) 

- ,-

Name ofVesseJ. 1 Name of Captain. -I Xame of Owner. 1 'Co:~ge. :;,). 0; o/So~als 
Men. caugbt. 

:ary LYdia·:~:~IG. Cormier ........... : ... \G. Cormier ........... 1--:-1--;:1---:-
Cutter .............. J. Vignault ............. ID. VJgnauIt.. .. .. ... 27 9 I 100 
Flora ....•...•...... ILouiS Boudrault ....• ILs. Boudrault ........ I 34 10 50 
Lucy ............... ll. Renaud. " ............ IH. Renaud ....•..... I 27 I 240 
Sarah .•..••.......• H. RoudreauIt ........... H. Boudreault ....... i 23 9 I 140 
Emedine ,. ,- .•••••.. IA. Arsenea.u ............ Rourqueand Arseneau.' 27 10; 640 
)lary ....••......•.. F. Arseneau ....•..... IA. Arseneau ......... i 3~ 10 I 150 
Two Brothers ........ R. Delaney ............. J. Delaney ....... " .. I, 4, 10 4-10 
Greenock .. - ... , '" ·IF. 'l'errieau ............... F. Terrieau .. , ..... "1 39 10 I 40 
Tem~erance ......•.. J. Terriean ............... IF. & B. Terrif'uu .. : -.. 36 10 -4-l0 
.t\delloa ......•.....• IZ. Arseueau ............ FArseneau&DTerrteau 40 10 I :',j 
Archangel .......... L. Jonphe ................ L. Jouphe..... •...• 40 [I 56 
Flirt ...............• J. Bourque ................ Iwm. Johnson ...•... '\ 46 II) I 40 
Emma ............. D. Loiseau ................ Wm. John'on........ 42 10 110 
Annie ...•.....•.... Wm. Terrieau ........ Wm. Territ'au.... .... 41 ]0 I 82 
Jeony Lind ........ - ·IP ' Turbid ......... ······I P . Turbide ........... 1 39 10 ~~ 
Union ............... N. Arsencttu ............ N. Arseneau ........ ,. ~l~' !O I 8~ 
Mary Ann .......... lAbel Arseneau .......... Wm. Johnson........ :J,; 10 1 3](' 
Zelie....... . .•. ··IHYP' Rich.rd ........ "".Ill. Richard.......... 36 10 !i0 
Dolphin .•..........• D. Richard ................ D. Hichard.......... 52 10 I 26 
Onesime ............ ~r. RIchard ............... )1. Ricbard.... ...•.• ·13 10 III 
Zelie ........•...•.• IV' COImler ............... ,V. Cormier"........ 33 10 1 334 
Esperance .......... D. Gias50n .............. liD. Giasson ........... I j1 10 ]95 
Loup Marin ......... ,A • Devaux ............... IA. Devaux ..........• , 37 ___ I ___ ~ 

J_____ I Totals ......... ··1 931 _ 235 i __ ~:~_ 
By comparing the number of ocals killed this year with that of last, a decrease of 

;',:2:3;' will be seen. 
On the ] 5th .J une, 1 w;" engaged examining a charge for felony; the accused was 

:,dmitted to bail, to appear at the next criminal court at Perce. 
Having closed all the business requiring my presence at Magdalen 181"ous, I was ready 

to give oruers to sail, but the wind, which was blcwing from the south (and favorable for 
Pasbebiac, where I inlenued to go), shifted at night to the north-west. I, nevertheless, 
took advantage of' this prolongation of my stay t" yisit, on the 16th of J line, House Harbor, 
where I fuund but fuUl" or five schooners; the others having already left, some weeks a~o, 
to fish on the uorth shore. There was abo a brigantine belonging to the firm of I'e Quette
ville, of Blancs Sablons, which had come there to engage about one hundred fishermen to 
tarry on cou-fishing for this firm. 

It will, perhaps, be interesting to parties inhabiting the interior of Canada, and who 
have nc idea of the number of fish frequenting the Gulf shores, to learn the condition of 
these engagements. The fishermen are brought to the fishing station at the expense of 
the firm eugagin~ them; they arc furnished with a good fishing boat, thoroughly fitteu, 
anu arc besilles w~plicu with fresh bait, as long as it can be got and they require it, but 
un payment of a sum of 81; t'J:3:-); and per each hundred codfish delivered on the stage, they 
re,ceive the sum of 5s 6d.; oue half in moncy, aud the other half in goods and provision~. 
At the,c prices, and fish being abundant, fishermen earn f..5, 510, 515, and even $20 a day; 

.anJ, ,,!'t"r an "l"l'uec of frOID six to nine weeks, bring home from 580 to 5120, and some-
times more. Hut they have to board themselves; and, if the fish is not abundant, their 
account of the provisions left to their families'1geftre their departure, their own board, the 
purchase of their lines, take up the greatest part of' their earnings, and they very often 
return to lILJ"u"lcn Islands with empty pockets. I believe that the experience of many 
years shows that it would be morc advantageous for the codfishermen to fish on the shores 
pi' Magdalen IsI~l)ds than ou the north coast. They might not fi~d as much fish, but they 
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llli,C!:ht at lea,t work "l")II their farms on days whcn lnd wcather would prevent them from 
~()iu'...!· tu ~CJ. . 

' On the l~th w~e returned t,) "\lllhc,',,1 harblJl'z awl pi?kcd up our anchor :whlCh we 
hall ]u~t IIlI the lli"vriuu:o; day; our '.:inill k'\'111~'1)rdkl"_1 Junn~ a storm of west ~lnd .... 

~\t 1,,,1, in tl", alt,,'I"''''1, we '('1'1 .. ,1 j'"r lhy des ('h"le'ur" 'Ve,an,chorcd ,0":Ul'ds ,he 
cvcnincr at E!lrrv IshJ1ll, "WhL'fC I f'llll'ld L'\'l·rydliu.~· ilJ uI'Liei', ~Uj(l (lUI'LOg th~ llIght t11e 
Il()rth~,~",t "'"HI ;.J)li", J us to take shelter ull,I,,,' Ih,' ICT ot the hnd of the Basin, 

(Ill the "",,"iw;' of ~he 10th a light brecz", ('a"t 1I"nlH'a,.t, sprung up and we took 
advallt""" "fit to set ",iI at 'I:; ! .\,}I. From that time we I,,,,] ::t i'ltervals ,fOlvorable ,or 
lll."ld WllId:.;.:, and, otI the ~l:')L :tt G u\·jl),·k ill the :dtcrIlOOI1: we anchored 10 Paspebwc 
harbor, 

,Ye fuuud t h,!l'c l;~ Yt::',":cl·, ; lnrk..:, bl'i,: . .':,':i aud ~(' hl)')uer~, all 1_' II :..:,: I ,:';'c 11 in Uanadian 
nshc.ico, Th" lll'lSt 1'"")",1<1,, rep"ns harl l;"en hear,] "I' Ih" ",:c of "llr dried fish in the 
Hraziliall UI;!I·kl't" durilJp' Ia~t W!Ukl'; ~m'1. ~1I1H'I,!-! ... t oth(~r."', thi.., ~prill,:;·,:t \'I'~~l'l, !hc brig 
Oi'fll l

( Iwj,)n"irl'" to tlF' til'lll of J..",B"ntilii, I' !!ril.";., had L'j'(lIl..:1,t a CJl'~O of :':,lUU Portu
~Ul':;l' ~'i\'t~, (1~,-":'-11),,) ofdril,d cndH",h from !)a"!JI,Lj;rl: tlJ Hin .l;~:)l'iru.'-which realized .tl:e 
IU:I: .. ::l!iiicf_'ut sum \)f J.:1,_UI) ~tcrlj!l.:':·, Truly. {rlillJ thi,,,; amllll11t lllust be deducted ft~elght 
"'1(\ ;,,,,(r,,",'O, I'"l it I"n, II""nth"k",,, '1'I':I,li,] r''',tlt \\'c fuunll at the wharf of the 
firlll Ot'thf~ ~\ll', ... :;r..;, itldl;1l a \'l" ..... d, lJllilt :It j>,l-ll ,Liar' --J..~, year . ..: :l~'-I. 1,;"ilich has been s:Jiling 
eyer :--iIH'I~ thcII without ha\~iD~ had any jl'l':tir,~ t·J ]11'1' 1',ltlHilL T),i.) i", a great proof of 
the fine quality (,f thc ,h;:,:,,,;],!ill, ti,"}' 'r at' [:.,\~ des Clul,'ll:'.', ami of the s~)lid ,work, 
This Yl·.~_cl, lJ:tltlnl (I. 1 .... I', 11;HJ lw l tLe 1..:114..'(;''-' "I hl't' :'I;yr-:: a!1J :-1,1(,5 cut by Ice, In the 
month I,f :iprillaq, 1111 t110 l);tld~:, nt' ~\·I·\"-I((~llJdlalJd. W11(,},I' ~ltl) W.:;-; TkJrly wrecked, \vith 
:tlh;thC'l' \"l's~d ~aililJ.~' 'villi lH.'f'. thl' J/ffl·I~·v;dl. 

('ull ii~hin.~ IUli L(';':'Ull at. J)d~p'J-,i:..tt.: :-..ilJ(:c' ahl,ut I'll' llJ')~lth, ,",-iill pretty satisfactory 
l'l'sulu. (\11'\11 ~lIUal:; hall IJccll ;"l·I...'11 ill tbc IJ:ly f..inf'L' ~dJuut a \v":l.:k I was told that 
f'::lllllun fishiu~ \Va.; )IICljij abuI111atJt in ]'tlrt 1),lllil'l ILl\' 

.At .~ P~).I., 1111 the :!~!1l1, we kfc P,I''';fll,h':ll', ;,ud l\\u hours <ll:('!'\Llrds anchored at 
}Juil:!\'(':ltl!I',' r d,di';cl'cU :::<dlll,l\1 IiJliu~ licl'n~('s (uow rCdlll'I.'J til two) for the ri\-cl' 
.-\ithpugh ("Ij,!ir! W'~::l ~('al c(' at B()IJ:lYl'utUl'L', still c"ol ii."iliu:..:, was not 11:1'\ 

011 th,~ j',dl',\\'iu~: (LiS '.Ye lc,ft llooaVI'ttfllll' a.; :',I)OU ao) th" \riDel l"'l':l.jt~c,l us to) do SO; 

that is to ~,lV at.:; in tLe afternoon, und W(~ arl'irC'd at XI..'\V ltieil!II(llld at 10 P.~I. 
Oil thl~'" ~-itll oj' Jnllt·, I \Y:I~ (,ll:':':l~'(,d di,-tritlutiug ;.;almon ii";\lill;";' lic('oscs for lasca

pedia, which I vi:'Jired, ~\..t ~ 1',;\1. :,l:tl t\ d J~Jl' ni .... ti;.!,lJltt·lie l'lV( r. a:lll itt, r,.I!. :tnchored 
opp,)"it,~ the ton'o uf ItaliIor:~i,~. tJul'iu:.:; our jnurnt.y WC' wi .. I!" ..... ·;,_,d a :-:p,'ct:tcic s~ldotu ~ecn 
in till.! i;;I'y urI 'b:lkllr..:. ,VI' had f:l:('1J UUnlCl'OUS Ilcl',js of white j)()1'!'"lSc':; ~p'",rting ill thc 
",,,tcrs oj' the by, Ir""l l'ult "\I")'i,, to P"r! }[""l!'lch", aDell'''''!! the ui"ht before, we had 
fuuJ](lolle Ik,ld alHI tlll:ttiil'.~ Oil t!!C \,,":\'L'l' off J;IIII:l\'t'lltlll(', which ,YO t,)wL'd L) ~ew nidl~ 
mond, ;':c,,','r,,1 Uil"'I,< kill' ,,1,-,, h'l'll funnd dead ill diii','r,'nt p:rrh of the bay, S.'"ls have 
b ·fore I1lttllY tiUIC.i Yl .... itl·d T11~ j~.I'y !If (·halt'lll'o..:, hnt, not :::incc SOlllt' tlrellt} y~:tr..,; then, ns 
ill thi", Ye,tr, it Wa::; l'1'1J!:trkl',d t11 It :t grl'at lIutulH.'1' were ,lv I,:' 'Vlut is the reason of' this. 
:-wl,klJ aud (luite l1nc:q)lC'tI~ll visit of' j hC''''l~ 1'l)Onl](Jll:~ hel'lh: of (','I;I"",H13 animals, of whom 
not a f-ill.;!lc UIlI~ is Sl"._'tl ill tltc gulf? [III tht'\' cOllie 1'10111 the rivt·l' :-\t, Lawrence, ill which 
tll.ey W"l.l:dly du llot ;..:;n lower tll:Wil than the h:"i~,ltt (If )l.'tj..., 1 Prllll.ll)'y, for they arc met 
WIth neIther "" the coasts of Xl,,,!,,,tl,,.JI:lllrlll"l' Oil tllll'" of XII"a :-",tia, \'tTy likely the 
s?oals of ',mall fish, of wh!ch they ilia I", their 1I.II:d I'"ud, amI II h:ch they follow con. 
tIDuully, lUl~ht h:rve brouc;ht ti,em lilli, tal' aw",\' i'r,lln thei,' ordill"ly plaee of ,'''''''It, /.1 
any rate dll',\' a'e of p;rcat ""'ll"; btlt unfortuna:el," tl", n:dy (""dc ni' killing them in the 
bay lS :"Ith till' .'~::lI!1, ana 0'''('1'), (lilt' k[J(J\\'S tile diHiclllty eXI ('ri,·ll\·,·tllJfcoming Ill'ar enough 
(n ub'aID the ,110 I,t("t 11,,1''' of shuntillg lhclll~ It i, ''''('ll !" a!'l"l lh,'!' lll:ly he injurious to 
the fi·]1<'l'Il" (,) tll", l,,(~al,tv; anJ, it is :r,',nt .. d, th"t the: ,,,al,, ,,'cn ill the Histi,,\,ouche, up 
to Poin~ l.:,e:'ld", went there t" follow salmon all(l tr"nl. Tl".' "'perience of a few year. 
mol'<) \\'!ll sl",,1' Hi if these suppositions arc ,yell j'"Ind".! or llut. 

, , ,:\t:C p, }J " we lefe to ,,0 up the river, au,1 at I; 1', :\1" we anchored opposite the Indian 
llll"'on (,l;ul'eh, 011 tho f,,jlo\Vill~' day, I "isil",t that part of the, ivel i",tween the place 
\V],,:re we were anchored amI the tir,( islan,:'" and j"und a '~r,.lt uuu,bl'l' of nets, all very 
long and for the most belonging to fiKherme'l, :Inc! set ill Scii' lJruuswick watcn', where, 
unfortunately, T call ('xCl'ri,c no jnrisclietion, On our side, there are only three SilmoQ 
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nets belonging to Mr. Robert Busteed. The New Brunswick nets do not precisely bar 
the channel of' the 'river, on account of the current being too stron~ for nets to be set there' 
but t~ey. obstruct it to a considerabl~ extent, and too much BO. It is to be hoped that th~ 
oommlSSlOn named by New Brunswick to regulate and protect the fisheries of the Resti
gouche river, will see the nece~sity of diminishing the numbers of nets which must now 
in this place, where tbe river is already narrowed by man~ islands, greatly impede the 
ascent of salmon from the sea towards the upper part of the river, where they go to spawn. 
Indeed, a little above Mission Point, as far as tbe second island up theriver,-that is to a,y, 
in a distance of about three miles, or a little more perhapa, there are 16 larO'e nets, of 
which three are on the Canadian shore; evid,mily, it is a great deal too much °in such a 
short space, and if this state of things is allowed to continue 'ong, in spite of all our 
e'ndea,or& to protect salmon in the Metapedia river, and on our shores of the Restigouche, 
no good result, will be attained; and this magnificent river, instead of having its fresh and 
clear wate,; abundantly stockecl with a kind of salmon so noted for its size, will share the 
same fate as our central rivers of Canada, formerly so renowned, but where now so few 
salmon are seen. 

I have made a plan of the Restigoucbe and of the lower part of the Bay des Chalours, 
upon which are indicated, as nearly as possible, all the fish,ing stations. By referring to 
it, it will be seen, that on the New BrunswIck side, from Black Point to the second island 
above .",lission Point, there are 39 salmon nets, of which 22 are below Dalhousie, and con
sequently towards the 'ea. and the otbers in the river. On the Canadian side, there are 
only 10 in the river, and U in Carleton Bay, from Maria's Puint to Point lIlaqush,\; and 
not a single net on the Canadian shores is ~et contrary to law. By referring to thp. map 
above mentioned, anyone will perceive the injurious mannel' in which is conducted so 
preciou~ a fi.;bing, wbich ought to be preserved at any cost. T would also bring under the 
notice of the Government, and of the New Brunswick authorities, the illegal destruction 
of salmon in the Restigouche and its tributaries, a great. deal below hi~h.water mark, and 
entirely in contravention to the laws, either by setting nets during the night ill ch'lD
nels which are easily barred, or by using spears or other implements to catch salmon. The 
protection of the salmon fisheries in this river requires a great n.any more offi. ers than 
there are now on the New Brunswick side; aud it is to be hoped that the local authqrities, 
to regulate and protect the fluvial fisheries, will not fail to fulfil what I consider their posi
tive duty; that is, to appoiu\ competent and active officers to see that the law is everywbere 
observed. where it is now violated with impunity. 

From il!formation received in tbe Restigouehe, the beginning of salmon fishing would 
induce the expectation c.f good results, especially on the New Brunswick side, although it 
was observed that the fish was late to leave the sea. 

On the 26th, at 9.15 A.M., the schooner left ~lission Point, and after visiting Cross 
Point, Dalhousie and lIiaguasha, we anchored at Carleton on ~he morning of the next day. 

I was soon met by ~Ir. Cook, fi,hery overse'2r at thiS place. He reported the 
herring fishery as successful on the coast of Maria. whilst 'at Carleton it had produced but 
IJrdinary results. Besides, the fishermen did not fish much f,'T herrin::, on account of the 
low price realized, barely giving any profit to put it into barrels for export. 

After delivering fishery licenses at Carleton, I gave the order to start at 2 P. M., and 
on the 28th, at eleven in th,' morning, we were at Paspebiac. There were two new arrivals 
in this port since our last visit. Everything was quiet. We were detained there till the 
afternoon of the ;lOth, on account of repairs to our fore.sail, which wer', being made a,hore 
at Messrs Roblin & C".'s sail loft. We started for Port Daniel, but on account of the 
calm weather and east wind, could not reach this place before the next day at 9.45 A.IIL 
Two schooners engaged iu the fish trade were anchored in the harbor. 

According t') the information received from :llr. Phelan, the fishery overseer at 
Port Daniel, up to this time salmon fishing had given excellent results, and had indicated 
a catch double that of previous years. There had been no contravention to the Fisheries 
Act in his division. 

On the shores of Port Daniel and neighboring coa'ts .cod fishing was successful 
enough, but bait was beginning to get scarc~. Fishermen had also remarked a great 
quantity of cod· fish on the renowned bank of MIOOU. 

14 
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In the evening we left for Little Pabos, where we anchored at daylight next m~rning 
The fishery overseer bein a absent his brother, I\1r. Thos. Rcmon, undertook to dehver to 
the fishermen, whom I co~ld not ~ec, the salmon fish cry licenses of this division. Reports 
on the cod fishery of this placc were favorable. .. 

'Ve left at 10 A.}J., and in the evening were at Perce. There were SIX sehoon:rs m 
Il,e harbor. I made my nf'ual visit to the fishing establi,hments, and found everythmg in 
order. 

On the 3rd of July, left l'el'Cl' at 4 A.M., and at 11 A.}!., anchored in Gaspe Basin, 
where I took on board the anchor and chain which 1\lcS8I'o. Babineau & Gaudry had sent 
to replace the one we had IList at Point des !\Ionts. Sincc our bst visit to Gaspe Basin, 
the whale boats had aOIiC tn sea' the other fishina' vessels had left for the north shore, and 
the harbor was nearl; CI,lpty. Salmon fishing ir': thc neighboring rivers was good, and 
slITH'rinr tn that of 18G~. 

Un the 4th of July left at .t A.}[, and with contrary wind tpuched at Grand Greve at 
1 P.M. I there saw the I'rillcipal proprietors and hea is of the li.,hing. establishments. 
Th".\" had nothing to ""Ill plain of. Codfishing in the bay"·'" ;.:o",J. but qUl~e the c.ontrary 
8t ('ape des Hosier" (;ri If",,', Cove, and Fox river. where ,·001, a nd espeCially bait were 
failinc;. 

\ t 2 P.)!. we left fI, .. P"int St. I'C'll"" where we anchored at G P.}!. At this place, I 
vi,itl'd the fishing establi,hments of ~11'''l's. Callas, Fauvel and :lIeBeth, and found a.greater 
numb,'r of schooners Ih"n last }l'ar. Codfisbing I",d Ill'en successful since the spnng, but 
bait was beginning to b,' "·,,"~r since a few daY'. anti conscfJllCntly our fishermen could not 
continne (heir labors with ", "lUch chanc0 of ,uee"" a., before: codfishing being successful 
only wi"" there isplcnty "ffresh hait to put on the hooks attached to the lines. 

It i, known that the bait first used in the spring on the shores of Gaspe, is the her
ring. a",] then caplin. But this last fish was scarce this year on the coast . 

. \t III r.~1. we left Point t't. Peter for Anticosti, and in the afternoon of the next day 
we anch,m'o at ~outl,- \\' ",t point. After having delivered without delay salmon fishing 
lice",,'.- t" ~Ir. Corhl'tt for the rivers leased by him on Auticosti Island, we left at 5 P.M. 

for Jupiter river, where we arrived at i.I;,. P.}l. I immediately landed and found tbat 
the nets of a stati"" were set contrary to the Fisheries Act. On the next day, I condemned 
the vi"lator of the law to a fine, and confiscated his nets. Fishing was excellent in the 
river . 

. \1 S A. )1., havin~ returned on board, we started. It Was blowing only a light breeze, 
but a hcavy ",,(,i,le sea tried "ur masts Yl'ry much. Towards the evening the east willd having 
set in. We were enabled to steer towards the north shore. At 10 A.)!, we passed the light
h",,-., off the west point of the Island of Anticosti. and on the next day, a little after two 
o'clock in the afternoon, We were at St. John's river. 

I foulJ<] )lr .• Joseph Beaulieu at his post. Two complaints were laid before me for 
des.ertioll of s~rvice; the accused were summoned, and on proof, condemned to pay a fin~, 
which ho~ h .hd at once. On the bank of the river St. .J ohn, we fonnd four schooner~ eu
~ai!ed ill th,' cudfi,hery. which had not been good up to that time. As to salmon fishing, 
without ha\'i~g been positively bad, it did not seem to have been as good as last year. The~e 
w,'r,' II, the nver two schooners from Canada, and two cutters from Dalhousie, engaged JQ 

th., ,wI fishery . 

. ~I 1 P.'\., having- concluded all the bu"ines~ requiring my presence at t't. John, we 
SCI. BaJi, b~t the calm weather soon obliL(ed us t" r"-anchor nearly at the same place we had 
leit; and I.t was only on the next day that we were enabled to fl',...!] Long Poiut. I visited 
~be estabhsh~ents, and .found everything in order. Unfortunately, fishing which had 
Just begu·" did not promIse well; codfish was very scan·", and it was necessary to go far to 
catch it.; bait was abundant thou<>h. 

At night we anchored in Mir':gan harb'JI'. I delivered to :\h. IIIc Watt, the Hudson's 
Bay. Comp~ny's agent at ~his.port, licenses for the greatest part and the best of the sa~mon 
fi~hlQg statIOns of th~ se'gnlOryof Mingan, under lease to the company. I myself licensed 
directly the smaller tlons to stathose occupying them. 

On the 10th, I visited Romaine river and found'all the salmon nets in order. Fish, 
ing was tolerably good. ' • 

. . ~almon abo,-!nded i? 1\lingan r~ver. Mr. Bruce, one~of the lessees of the fly-fishing 
diVISIOn of the fiver, laid a eamplamt agaiust an Indian named Jean :France, for having 
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set salmon nets in Mingan river. The Indian being absent, I consequently could do noth
in.~ for the time. The fishery overseer, Mr. Joseph Be,mlieu, had come to arrange this 
affair which had occurred about a fortuight before my arriv.l. 

Whilst at St. John's river, on the 7th July, the officer" on board found that a large 
splinter had fallen on deck from the main-mnst, under the cross trees. The carpenter was im
mediately called to visit the mast" and hc was soon convinced that the whole'top of the main
mast was dry. rotted. Suspecting something similar with reference to o~r mizzen mast, 
he was sent to examine it, and we wcre not mistaken; it was also affected by rot, bnt not 
so much as the main-mast. We were in a critic ,I position; the masts were too bad for our 
fall service; we were thns obliged to return to Quebec to get new masts to the schooner, 
for, on I.he sh,)res of Gaspe, and even in the Bay of Chaleurs, there was no timber of a 
sufficient size', for our main-mast. Still, I had not closed my first visit of our shores, and 
to go away without having done it, was to leave without organization and protection, im
portant fisheries on an extent of coast of nearly 300 miles. I, therefore, consulted with my 
captain, and we decided to dismantle our two top·masts, and to sail with great care; 
sheltering ourselves in harbors when bad weath.,r threatened. By this way, we were en
abled to proceed on onr journey. 

On the afternoon of the 12th of Jnly we went to Esqnimaux Point, and strengthened 
our main-mast, so as to make it surer, and to prevent all danger of its falling upon our 
heads during a storm. 

The village at Esquimanx Point, which was fuunded only five or six years ago, already 
posse8ses a population composed of seventy-five families, estimated at nearly six hundred 
sonls, and has a church, presbitery, and resident priest; it is located on a fine sandy beach 
of over a mile in length. , 

Its population is entirely composcil uf'fishermen, having thirteen schooners (the names 
of which will be found below, with also the quantity of fish taken by each), and they are 
engaged in cod and herring fisheries, and in sea! hunting on the ice, during the spring. 

LIST OF SCHOONERS AND No. OF SEALS TAKEN BY THE INHABITANTS OF ESQUIMAUX 

POINT, IN 1863. 
=-=--=...-== ====::z:; ----------=--=--=-.. 

ITonnage.i ~u~!~er IO~~~~I~r Name of Vessel. Name of ('llpbin. 

I-J-~I-=~ 
Engene ............................ "IAmedee Vignault.............. 51 1 II 150 
Wide-Awake .............•.•....• Vital Vigneault .....••.•..... "1 4~ 10 I 150 
Victoria .......................... Gabriel Cormier............... 53 10 150 
Victoria ....•...........•.......... , Clement Turbide. ..... ..•....... 40 10 90 
Salmon Queen ........••.•.••...... ·I J · Bondreault .....•.....•....•. 1 18 9 40 
AlphonBine ....•..••.••.......•... , Prosper Cyr. .........•..•• •• •. •• •. 23 10 I 360 
Constantina ....................... , Julien Boudreault ........ .. .. .. 54 10 150 
Emelia ...•.•..•.................. Xavier Cormier............. .... 47 11 150 
Venelio .........•................ /Placide Doyle.................. 33 I 10 150 
Independante ........••..••••...••. J. Cormier ........................ "j ,0 12 J 4~ 
Breeze ." ... - ...................... Sylvalll Cyr ....•.............. 30 10 I 150 
Ailsa •.......••.•... , ...•...•.... ,Frank Cumming ............. '" . . 40 11 440 
Lady .•.•..•..•••...•...•....•... IJames Muldoon. _ ......•..... " , __ 30 ___ 10 ___ ~ 

I Total. ..•.... - .......... ··1 ~~ ___ 1:12060 _ 

This village has increased every year since its estal,lishment, and it,; inhabitants have 
. been enabled to earn large profits in the different kinds of fisheries pnrsued by them; some 
have even made little fortunes. UnfGrtnnately, this era of prosperity has been checked 
this year, by the poor results of the spring seal hunting, aUlI by the failure of' eoJ~shing .t 
the spots usnally frequented by these fishermen,-that is to say, Natashquan, Kegashka, 
and other places more to the east, from whence the schooners brought back only .about t~e 
fiftb. part of an ordinary catch. By comparing the list 'Jf sehooner~ engaged thIS .year III 
seal huntinl! with that of last year. it will be found that the product IS about one-thIrd less. 
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This poor success in such an important branc,h of industry must be a.ttribute.d ~o the sam.e 
causes whicn prevented the Magdalen Islauds schooncrs from succeedlOg.1O slml!.,r expedl
tiuns,-that is to say, rough weather, great culds, and the currents whwh heaped up the 
ice too much. 

We left E,quimaux Point on the morning of the 16' h; at night we "'Yere?ff CorneilJe 
river, but could llut enter it on accouot of the rocks. I handed the fisblOg hccnse ot the 
river to a fisherman who", I met in his boat. We th,·o cont'nuedon our'Toute, and on the 
next d"y, after having havin~ called at Nabatippi river (whGre I fou?d a .8d.lOoucr from 
Puint Levi eu!!ao-cd iu the toJfbhiu o ', which had bepn very ~ooJ up to WIS time, compared 
to the tJeighb~u~iug placcs), I weotto Agwallus river. 1 fuund all the nets. in Nabilippi 
and Agwauu~ rivel" set accur,iinc to law. Ou the 1:'lh I v'slt,d the cod fishing establ,sh. 
nlenls at Nata>hqtlan, and was much Ji-appointed at fi~iiDg so ,nnl a quanlity of fish on 
the fLkes. There was nut a single fi"hlllg schuoner 1D tlte barboI', alld 1 was lDformed 
that cudfisb WaS very scarce on the baob 01 Nalasl:quan, and tbal hardl)" any fishing could 
be doue on accuuot of tbe ,careily of bait. A gr at uumb r of schoooers from Magdalen 
1,laoJs, Xu\"a ccoti~ and the l nited States I.ad arrived in tbe spring, but had soon left 
f"r tl c Straits of Belle Isle, in quest of better luck. '1'h,· fifty boats belongillg to Mr. de 
La Pardle, and Ih",c of olher ,,,,aller c,t"bll,hlllelJt~, had not llIade mol'" tha" half an ordi
nary catch; althl u;,;h the fisherm,;n, especially those from U:"pe, had worked hard and 
r,er,c\"erin,~ Iy. 

Fur a lew ,jays, herring had been secn in the hay; and it was expected that hy using 
this fi,h a, ba.t, tile fi-hill~ would iruprove. QLII<'!"I'.-S and order had oot been disturbed 
at ~;,'la,b(luall. lJur,"~ ,be afte, ooun 1 weot to the lil"er. The lessee of the salmon 
tish, I)" uj Ihls n,";,;nlfic~71t stream had c1used I,is nshiuC( a few day; befvre, and I.ad left for 
G.lOI C '1 here II a, uldy one uet in the river, alld it was 10 be taklU up shortly. 

ll"i;.;ley had nut ti-hed above bi~h wat,'r rua.k, as rel'vrt,'! Havi"g been told that 
the abul"c-u,eulwoed rallY had sct a net at ad sl'loce of les, tban ~OU yards frODl another, I 
enquired 1<,to Ihe faels, bllt hal'illg no prouf of his culpability, I aC'luitted him. I was 
i"tu'lupd 11.,,1 the ie>s, 8 of the river had himself been ~tlill)" vt' this infringement of the 
l"W.lll.J 1 iutel,l to bJV' h III SlllllU,.uel b"f"'e Ill: a, SOJI as "c~'as~"n willl'erlllit. 

btdU I"y ;,od Qlligll'y "1'1' re~olled to bal'e takcll abuut ::~JI) barrels of Sa huon in Natash
qllan rir, r. I WaS .oto,med Ihat the g'~'ntl"l\Jeo fi,hiog with Ihe fly in the upper part of 
the river, at the first aud secour! fails, had alrea'l)" f"und good 'port, aDd had heen amply 
rep "rj for all tl'l'lr tlullule, alld the expeuses iueurred tu rc:",h a place so distant from 
Queulc. At .:\.<I",h'1uan, and in tbe ueichilourhvod, there was DO infringement of the law 
lUcotJoned. 

'1 uwards the (Vening We left that plac", and anchored opposite Kcgashka river. I 
found the lIelS all set according t" the regulations j uulurtuDately, the tishill,!! was very 
pour. ::i,,illlull bau appeared but very late iu this pretty ,tlcalll-the first fish was caught 
on the ];!Ih uf Ju y, aud just at the c1use of tbe fishillg ill :'Iata-hl/uall rive)". These facts 
are wOlthy of ""tin', sillce Ihe <li,tance between the-" twv rivers is only 18 luiles at .their 
mouti,s, aud only 11 miles at surne distauce inland. On tho banks of Ke;.;ashka, c,)d fishjng 
had not been more 'tlece,,!'ul than salmon fiolll".", <lOU this, as at ;{atashquau, Web attributed 
to Ihe s, a. c,ty ,f bait. \\' e fuuud two schoooers from ;S-uva SeJeia, aod one belonging to 
fi,hel'lIh'n uf the lucality, engogec! cudfishiug', Lut with POOf'liuCCCSS. 

lJurin;.; the a!'teruuan, a" eastcrly wiud, 10llowed by Ii.\~, which lasted till the 23rd, 
con'pelled us tv remain ill tl", harhol". The wine! having changed, we went to Wa,hshee· 
coulai Hiver, which I vi"iteu to the first rapids. Up to this time -'Ir. lllais had caught 
ouly 1) barrels 01 sa~mon; the fir~t fish beillg caught 011 the 30lh of June, and the second 
only on the 18th of July, It wlil be seen that salmon was as late in this river as in the 
Kegashka, aod scarce. 'l'1,i, run 01' salmon, at such ao advanced period of the season in the 
Washsheecootai, and some other rivers of this 'part of the shore, is to be remarked, and 
must partly be ~ttl'lbuted, I beheve, to lale springs, occasioned by the immeuse quantity of 
floati~g bauks 0.1' ice in t!le Straits or Belle Isle, during the months of ;llay and June, and 
even JU th" heglllDlng ot,.J uly, and partly to the great scarcity of omalJ fish, such as caplin, 
upon whIch salmun feed 011 tLe nelghbouriug coasts of these ri\crs' so that 
salmon were obliged to look for their ordinary food far from the places' where it 
is usually found and from tho rivers they generally frequent. This is one of the principal 
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reasons why one river may yield very much one year, and barely nothing the fo\lowinD' one 
when it is taken into consideration that the quantity of salmon contained in the wat~rs of 
the sea and in the rivers of these places cannot vary very much from one year to another. 'fhus 
when it is said that the fishing has been bad or good, in one or many rivers, this does not 
necessarily imply that, since the preceding year, when the fishing was good, salmon has 
decreased by any considerable quantity; but it must be rather understood that it is on 
account. of the influence of the temperature of the water, the winds, the currents, the tides, 
whic:l have been more or less Lvorabl,;, and which are not the same every year, that sal
mon fishing may during one year pruduce much, and in the other little. But one thing 
must not be lost sight of, it i., that with the restrictions such as are imposeJ. on the salmon 
fi.;hcries, tile spawning fish must increase each year, and our shores and rivers must feed a 
greater number ot them frow year to year. 

Mr. Blais, tbe lesseeo~ Washsheecootai river,:r( marked t.hatthe fish he had caught were 
smaller than those of prenous years. 

At 1 P. )1. I returned on board, and we left f,)r Treble IslA, where we- anchored at 3 
P. M. From thence I went to Olom<1:.oshccboo, or Romaine riYer; and ascended, in spite 
of a strong wind, nearly up to the fi"st falls. The nets had just been taken up; salmon 
fishing was over, and had yielded only lU barrels. On account of the high wind, and the 
late hour, I could not proceed to the residencc of ~;r. MCtiyicr, lessee of this stream. I 
experienced a ~ood deal of trouble on returning on hoard, for we had to row against astrong 
wind and very "heavy sea; and we left for Coacoltcbc)o, where we anchored the next day at 
10 A. M. I visited this curious river, altogether formed by a chain of lakes joined by 
pretty streams, and gave a license to J osepb AuM; he had caught only one barrel and a 
half of salmon. I will remark bere tbat, althou"h there may be a great quantity of salmon 
in Coacolchoo river, on account of the strong currents felt as much above as below, and the 
great number of rocks in the bottom, it is difficult to catch 8almon in it; for it is not easy 
to set nets advantageously, and )11'. AuM can never fish the river ill a remunerative way. 
It is truc that formerly this river yielded as much as 30 barrels of salmon every year, but 
then brush nets were used, which barred the river from one shore to the oth,>r, and no fish 
could escape; but I have put a stop to this destructive mode of fishing long ago. 

Coacoachoo rinr is besides celebrated for its fine and numerous t<'Out, whicb, unfor
tunately, must destroy a great quautity of salmon spawn and fry, of which they are very 
fond; especially one kind which sometimes fights with the salmon tor those delicate morsels, 
which the male fi.;h are charged to protect. 

On the 25tb I visited a fishery occupied by Gilbert Jones, at }Iani,w",hi, where he 
had taken 3~ barrels of salmon. . 

On the 26th and 27th the wind from the south, and a thick fog, pn·vented uur depar
ture. On the 28th-westerly wind and fine weather-we set sail at 7 A. )1., and about 12 
entered Wapitigvn harbor. I spent the remainder of the day in visiting Blamarnu river. 
The lessee, "Ilr. Blais, had taken but l~ barrels of salmon; the first fish WaS mestled only 
on the 15th July. Since a few ,lap, salmon had been abuudaat in the river, and there 
had been taken as many as one hundred in one day; but as tbe time uf the fi~hing was 
drawing to a close, it could not be expected that it would cxceeJ ~o barreL" and this was 
very little for so fine a river as the Etamamu. But there is no duubt that when the nets 
Ilre taken up, the fish continue to ascend the river for a few wceb more, and the results 
wi!! be a more speedy re.stocking of this river, whicb, for one reasun or another, that I 
cannot explain, as 1\Ir. Blais does not use too many nets, does not yield much since a few 
years, and even seems to decrease. Perhaps the Indians, by spearing salmun in the interior, 
are the cause of tbis decrease. 

CodfishinD' had been very bad in the neighborhood _of Wapitigon, and I saw .no fi~hing 
schooners. We left this place on the morning of the 29th, and we arrived at Little ;lIec
cattina a little after noon. 

Salmon fishing was of no impurtance this year, and cod fishing had entirely failed, 
especially on account of the scarcIty of bait. Only a few seals had been caught last tall. 
We were detained at Meccattina during the whole afternoon by fog, and it was only on the 
next day, at 9 A. M., ·that we arrived at Whale'~ hea~. The same remarks ~pply to t~is 
place as to Meccattina; indeed the salmon fishlDg Ylelded but 9~ barrels. Uharles BIlo
dt.au had beeD more successful OD the adjoining island, and had caught 10 barrels. The 
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cod fishing of this place was the worst ever seen by Mr. ~Jichacl I~enty-a 40 ye~rs' residenl 
00 the coast-and the following is the result of the fixed seal fishlDg of the prevIOus fall :_ 
Michael Kenty had caught 80, and Charles Bilodeau 139. 

At 4 P. ~!. we started lC)\' Blancs Sablons with a fine south-west breeze, but the wind 
soon turned east, and we were obliged, on tbe evening of tbe next day, to enter Bonne 
Bxperance harbor. Orr this place we met with a herd of whales, composed of about twenty 
vf these cetaceous animal,,; and a whale boat, under cu'umand of Capt. Suddard, was pur
suing them. During the day the twu IJ"at, of the schooner could not come near a single 
(,oe but we were since informed that they had lweI! more successful towards the evening, 
anct'had succeeded in harpoouiu~ a middle-"ized Imneh-IJ",·k whale. Captain Suddard had 
killed only 3 whales, whicll had furuish(·d alt(>~ether but 1,440 gallous of oil, aud the six 
other captains from (:a'1'e, <"".,,"c,·d ill ~'hale fishing, had not been much more successful 
than him. At latest uate>', (';;I,t. :-;tuart had 3,GOO gals. of oil; Capt. Tripp, 2,400 gals.; 
Lnd (.'apt. Baker, :!,lUO gak (':'1)t Dayis had killed two whale" but it was uot yet ascer
tained what quantity of oil they had furnished. The hest time for fishing was over, and 
they did not expect to do much frolll that date to the ellu of the season, that is to say, 
about tbe beginning of :-;q,telllllt;r. 

The fishing, to be productive, ,1"JUlu Laye returned frum 5,000 to 6,000 gals. of oil 
Jar each boat. 

This failure of such all impurtant branch of industry to the population of Gaspe is 
llttribnted in the first instance to the red,!>''''] number oj" whales, having frequented this 
year the shoab extell,liue ill the :-;traits of Belle Isle, from Granu ~Ieccattina to St. John 
lslanJs, on the coast of :\T,·wl"undland. Our whalemcn "eluom met more than 30 or 40 
fish, and the greatc.st number of t.he whales which wcrc killed were so lean that they did 
Iiot furnish a larg'(' 'Iuautity of oil; which would [('a,l U>' t" hdieve that they did uot find 
in the places yisite,l Ly them duriu" :he s,·a.'<," sufficieut food, which consists, as everyone 
knows, of prawns (erust"e,·" uf the i'amily of sali\""luce) which are very abundant iu our 
waters, either near the' ,h"res vr iular~l" sbuals; alld al.s" ul" little fi.;h. And one may imagine 
t he enormous quantity of fuod rl"llIired to salisfy tbeir voraeiulI>' appetite. We found but one 
schooner at BOllne Esperance, and "ot a sinC;ll' one in :-;.llmon Bay; this showed at once 
that codfishing had failed in these Idac,"". 

~lr. Cllc"ali .. r had takcu lill barrels of "almon in 1:)1. Paul'" river. The first fish having 
been caught un the 6th "j" .1 uly, and the nets taken up on the ~:llh of the sallie month, the 
fishing ha,l cotJ't"l'lCntly laslcd but I!I ,]"y,. But the run of salmon must have been very 
~ reat in the river, for Mr. Chevalier took ::0, in a single clay. These fish were of an ordi. 
lIary size, but not as fat as usual. ~allll"U fishia." along the sho)",' had been more produc
tive than that of last ycar, and hacl yil·ldcd iU barrels in the nei"l,borhood of Bonne 
Espl·rauce and I:)almoll bay. The same thing mlly by said of the places called Five 
Leagues and :\lidclle Bay, Wlll'l"l' the cateh hau becn about :3:.! barrek Salmon had been 
observed in the sea up to a yery adv<lnceu periou of the season. 

'Ju return to coufishillg, I ID'bt ,ay, with rJ·.cret, that the schoouers of the above named 
places had not taken au al"crag" of more than ::;11 Jluimals, which wa' insufficient to repay 
the cost of outfit anu expenoes of the crew. 

On the 2ud of .\ugn,t, :It !I A.~I., we left B'IlII'" Esperance (:1 thiek fog which set in 
(luring the night hal"iu>; prevl'uteu us from doing so sooner), and on account of calm 
weather during t.he aftl'rlJ"otJ, I he ,.;chooner arrived very late in Bradore Bay. At 7 P.M. I 
('mbarked on board Illy canoe, and visited Anse d"s Dunes, where l\1r. Labadie had taken this 
year only 15 seab in his ,,·denatry fishery; he had been prevented by ice from setting 
n.ets earl~ enough (I) take· auvantage of the run of seals at the opening of the season; be
stdes haVing had them broken lllany times after they were set. The ice had never been 
known to remain so late near the shorcs in (he Straits of Belle Isle, nor to occasion so mnch 
loss to our fi,hermen. 

On the <lrd, accompanied by my clerk, .\1 r. Tetu, I visited the fishing vessels then in 
Bradore Bay, and to show what snccess they had had iu eodfishin" since the sprino- I give 
below a list of all the schooners, the number of men of each and the quantity ~f codfish 
taJ,;,~u at the time uf my vi .. ;:t: ' 



NUMBER of Schooners, engaged in Herring and Cod Fisheries, being in Bradore Bay on the lIrd August, 1868. 

I
· ~, 1 ~ ~ 1 § ~ I ~ 1::1 Cargo. 

~ ~ ~ Z ~ 
~o .... <.-. '- .... 

!'I'II1' of Captain. I ~ ~ 0 I From wbat Port. I ~ 0 Q' t I B I 
Q €I :0 I CI) '"' Ulll a S Brre s 

Namo of Vessel. Remark •. 

~ I ~ ~ I I '8 2 of oJf 1 I I ~ @ = ~ Codfish. IIcrnng. -----i----'-I-=-_z_I ________ ··· __ I_z_I~I--I------
Villag. Ben.··············.lwm young.................. 70 I s 3 St. John" N.wfoundland .................. 11 I 100 I 
Lib.rty ....................... II. Pothi.r ................. 47 III 3 Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. ....... ... ......... 1 I 50 
Albert ........................ A. O. Pothi.r... ....... ..... 70 12 3 do do .. ....... . ... .. . ........ ......... 350 
Priu~o···· .. ········ .. ····· ... IPierre Pot~ier.............. 70 13 4 do do ....•... ........ ......... 1 550 I 
Pre~ldcnt •••.•.•.•.•......... \AUg. Martmet .............. 1 a6 U 3 .Magdalen Islands.......................... ......... ......... 300 
Maric Alva ••............... Isidore Lacombe........... 35 ] 1 3 do ........... ............... ......... ......... 1.')0 
John .......................... John Ozong................. 36 5 2 St. George', Bay........................... ......... ......... 40 
Two Brothor ............... J. velan.y .................. l 42 11 3 Magdalen Island ............................................ I :WO 

!i~irz::·:::·:·::::::::::::JF~i~:£~:~.·:·:·:·::·::·::·:':':':':I!~ B ~ i~ ::::::::::.:.::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::i::: m 

50 
30 

S 
:::0 
]~O 

20 
20 
25 
.":>1) 

100 
13n 
Iun 

Royal.William ............ IJ· ~.lilchell··· .............. ·1 15 7 3 IHalifax ............................................... 1' ........ 1' 100 

~!~~~:~~:.:.:.::.: .. ::.:.:.:.:'::'.::::::. t~{:':~~~~~:·~·:·:·:·:·:':'::·:::·::·J Elf i I i~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::":~":I ::::::::: m 
cuttcr. ....................... jJUlLli \'ilLun················1 28 8 2 IMagdalen l~land~ ......................... ". .... .....•... 5lJ I' 15 
~lary Lally .................. G. Cormier .................. 48 10 :3: do ...................... 1......... ......... ISO 130 

r~~ll;ic~i~:·:·;::·::::::::::·:::::::: t·.· Iri.~:~~~~'~~;:::::::::::::::::' H l:\ ~ I ~:~'.;':~~;::~'.~';~. . ::':':'::':':':"':':':':',,:':':.:::::::: I ::::::::: .. J~'~"'I 1~:i 
Flura, ...................... 1... UuUdrl'RU 40 11 1:\Iagd,dlCli l::-l.111d:) ................... !.... ... 200 (iO 
Jenn~' Lin.I .......... ,.... Pr .. ~per DutLic............ 39 111 do , .................... 1......... 10l) 1 100 
Dol}lhill ............ , ..... " n. Hlcbunl. .............. j 52]0 I d$ .... . .................. ......... 200 70 
Luup-.i\Llrin........... . \ 'l'errlE>&U.............. 37 9 do .. .. .............. ... . .. 151) 40 

g~'~(.~;:ne .... ".... ....... ~: ~i:s~~:~~:::::'::::::::::!~ ~~ I ~:~ . . : :::. :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ~ i~~ I l~~ 
Cuthnrillu ............... Thoi. Tipple ............... 21 5 ;-it. Jnhn~, ~c\Vfl)undlauJ.. ......... 6 1 150 40 
Q'tri'.'h .... ............ . "'1 Robt. L.vi' ............... "'1 20 6 ILd,ja, ......... . .................. .. I 1 I ........ · 150 I 50 
P. L. (l .................... J. Shook'back........ 67 I:: 4 IAnehat.... . ................ [ il 1 ISU 40 
Cbri~tiu.ua .......... '"'' J. Robinson................ 32 3 B.l~que lIarLvr. ~ewfvunJlanu........ ......... 1 150 I 120 

I-' 
I-' 
¢> 



NUMBER of' Schooners, engaged in Herring and Cod Fi,heric" being in Bradore Bay on the 3rd August, 1863. 

o I ~ I: ~ 1 I ~ I tD ~ Q Cargo. 
ci ::E = I z ~ I 
~ to-. ~ ,----
at 0 '- '- I ...... I 

Name "f Captain c I ,.. I 0 From what Port. I 0 I 0 I n I 
~ , ~ ! ~ ~ I ~ tinlnta:31 arre s 

Eo< 1 8 I .eo ., .a I of "f 1 ----- --- ~-, ~ -------------! ~ I ~ _COUfi,h.\IIcmo

g 

I 

Name of Vessel. Remark!!!. 

Archaoget.. ................. I!o:az, Joop;'u ............ , 50 111 3 iMao,lalen ['laod ........................... I .... · .... i ......... 150 I[ 50 
Mary Jane ................. IC!J:1~. Blatlcuard........... 20 6 2:-:t. i~Cllrgl"8 Bay ........................... ; ........ ....... . (iO 65 
Sh,ooting Star ............. 13. ~lurray ................... 1, 37 II 3 It~ut of l'an~o ..... : ......................... 1 ......... \......... :WO 175 
AlIce ......................... Jos. Hu'~lanrl .............. ! 64 8 -4 I~t. John's, NewtvuIluiand •........ ·.····1 4 1 140 50 
Renowne I .................. 'Jno. ~IaJ"r. I 21 I 2 I do do .............. ,......... ......... 60 30 
Morning Star ............... :Puul Shaw... 38 I do do .............. 2: t 40 I 18 
S.aLion ..................... ,.T.llewitt .................. 106 12 do do .............. ', 2 :; 1 250 I 60 
Ro •• ntb ..................... ,J. M,,«·rv,y...... ........ 40 I 7 I~t. Gcorgo', Bay ........................... , ......... I I IoU 1 100 

~:~~.:~.~~~~.:::~:::::: ::::::: ~l~~i~~~~:I:n......... ...... ;~ I 1 ~ f 3 I Prince (~ :ward i;i~~J":.·.::::::::::::: .. : : .. :: .. :: ·····i··· 1 ;~ I l~~ 
Bloomer ..................... !T. Shaw............... 4; I 7 12Ft ncor~e s B,ly ...................... · .. t ...... ·1 .... · .... 1 100 50 
Commerce .................. J. Kay.................. ~ ~ __ 3_(no,e Edward Island. . ........ ~1 __ 2_ ~1 __ 2~1 

Total ............... 1725 I 386 1121 I Tutal.. ........ ... .. '''1 ~O 21 I 71 10 I 2726 

II 
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The ahove table will show that the schooners which succeeded the most in their fish
ing, did no~ cat~h over 1~3. quintals of codfish, while the less suc~e~sf:ll had hardly taken 
from 8 to 10 qUIDtals; glVIDg for all the vessels an average of 58 quintals. The failure of 
such fishery on the. northern shore of the Strait of Helle Isle, is thu,; clearly proved, and 
the small profits denved to enable the vessels to pay the cost of outfit and expenses will 
be a canSll of distress to many families who depend upon the product of the fbherie; for a 
living, especially the fishermen from the Gut of Canso, and from other parts at Nova 
Scotia. . 

Fortunately for these poor fisherOlen, herring, that manua of the poor inhnbitant of 
the northern shores of Eurupe, ~s well as as of those of our continent, had ap?eareo since 
a ~eek, and though sOl.all, prunllscd to be abundant; already there had been taken in the 
seIDes many thousand barrels of this excellent fi,h. On the day of our ,,,if, there were 
five aeins set in the bay, and each of those contained froOl 500 to 1.000 b nTels of horrin", 
which could be SBen swimming in e\'ery direction. No les.~ than 1UO boats were enoaO'~ 
carrying loads of them on board the vessel~, where work w~s ;:o;ng' on the whol~ day, 
and v. ry often during the ni;.:ht to prepare all this fish and put it in barrel,. It is well 
known that the full Labrador herring, on account of their being very fat, require to be put 
np with great care and to be weil salteu. 

Besides the above-mentioned .-chouners, there were in Bradore Bay 7 small French fish
ing schooners, eugaged codfishiog on our shnres since a few days. This beiug forbidden by 
the treatles, I orde:cd them to leave, which they did on the next day. 

Shortly after, we left for D1ancs S"blon8, "nd in the course of the afternoon I visited 
the estahlishments at Loog Point, where I definitively settled a dispute betw.'"n two fisher
men relative to the boundaries of their beaches. 

On the evening I went to the foot of the bay, and had the pleasure of meeting the 
Frencli war schooner La F"uvp,lfe, Commander Coss~, of the IllJperial nayy. whicb was 
engaged in tho protection of the French fisheries on the ~hores of Sewf0unJland. He 
was paying a visit of amity tn our ,horcs. 

1 will remlrk here, that besides this, there is another schon'ler, J.,.-, J1[m r T", and 
two steamers engaged in the pJotcctiofJ of the Frenr:h fishnies of Ne\\'J'oundl.lud, on au 
extent of shore barely one half of the Canadian fi6hin~ shores. 

1\1:'. Coss~ informed we that cod fi6h.ug had been very b.ld on the w,rth·east sh,,"cs 
of Ntwfoundland, as wdl as on the eastern shores of Lab-ador, from lhd B 'y towards the 
north; !lnd gt'eat destitutiun is appreheuded in these pal"s dUl'i"g the c'lSuill" wiutor. 

This untortuD3.te state of thin~s was again owblg' to the icc. w!licJl h III l'!~IU:lined 
along the ,hores ,iii the beginning of July, and not only h.ld CJ,1 fi,hi,,;; ucell dLcted by 
it to a comiJerable extent, but even wany ns,els buund 10 i\ewf"ulluLlIIlj h ,,) sllstained 
heavy injuri"s on ice· banks. aud, amongst others, three had been suw,h"J and >uok, one of 
which belono-ed to ~lr. HoLinot, of Kil'Pon, who nad shown so much disilltel"'steu ze'al to 
help us I,st ~car, when the Nup"lpo.·, lII. ran aground at the ent'auce of this harhor. 

On the bth I visited the tishi"g e;tablishments of Messrs. Le Boutilli"r, Bros., on 
Isle a Bois, and those III' Fruing & C')., at the toot of the bay, where I \Va'; surprised to 
learn that on the 20th July last. two armed schooners, etnpl"yed by the Cu;tomi of New
foundland for the protecti"u of the tisheries on the coast of Labrador, which i, ulldcr the 
jurisdiction of' this province, had anJhcl':d at Bhnc Sablon. Justice Reujami n Sutherland 
was on board one of these schoouers, and ;\1r. J. Winter, CGllector of Customs, on the 
other. 

Tbe last named gentleman went to the above establishments, anJ no',with,t 'nding the 
refu,al of the agent., in the first instance (by reason of these est ,bllsilluents havillg to 
this date beina' recoO'nized as beiug on Canadi.1I territory), he succeeded to c"lIect custom 
duties on the ~oods ~hen in store :-£178 48. 8d. stg., at ~lr. LeBoutillier, Dros'. esta.b
lishment and £G2 Os. 3d. stg., at that of ~lr. Fruing & Co. 

I w~s moreo\"er infurmect tbat dues had been cullected on empty barrels, intended to 
be filled ~ith fish ;nd on s:11t on board the C" 11 adi<m, and other pruviccial schooners, 
anchored in Blauc~ Sablons b:1Y. In Oly quality of customs' officer f;l' these shores, I have 
reported to the Commissio.ner of Customs, ~or the iDformatioc o~ His .Excellen".] the 
Governor GeDeral all the ClfCUUlstanoea relating to the acts of ~u officer of the government 
of Newfoundland '!I~ plll,oQa "hioll, :'ol.\.!r'\iDIl to !\ 4i~r~4\ IlIrci.I\U<! l" m~ by thll llUl).rd of 
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Public Works, thrcugh the honorable the Provincial Secretary of the province, are entirely 
inside of our Custom boundary. . 

We found 118 schooners in B1ancs Sablon~ bay and at Green Island, engaged m the 
herring fishery, which was abundant, althc,ugh the fish were generally small. Codfishing 
had not been good in the above places, and had begun very late. 

Mr. Le Boutillier of Isle a Bois, laid a complaint bei'ure me to tbe eff~ct t?at about 
twenty of his men were refusing to conti nne codfishing a~ they had agreed Wlt~ him, under 
the pretence that the fishing was not good enough. Havmg met t~em, I explamed to them 
all the obligation under which they wcre to fnlfil the terms of their cngagement, under the 
penalty of a fine. ~Ir. Le lloutillier told them ~hat he would not ~ctaln them more than 
five days if the fishi Ilg did not improve; upon this, they put all their. boats to sea and went 
On with their work, to the "reat satisfaction of the head cf the establIshment. 

On the 6th of Auzust,"'llUving closed all th~ business pertaining to my service at Blancs 
Sablons bay, wc weigh~d anchor tu steer towards the western ~.lrt o.f the 8ho;e, but be ng 
hardly off Brule" Island, were obliged by the fog to .spend the nIght In t~e nelghb?urbood. 
On tbe next day, with fine weather and favorable wwd, I was enabled, With th~ .ald. o~ my 
clerk, ;lIr. Tetu, to vi,it Lizotte's fishery, Dog Islands. Bay of Hocks, and Nabltippi l'lver, 
where we were informed that salmon fishing had yielded more than during previous YCllrs. 
No infringement of the law had taken placc. 

On the 8th, stopped at Chicntaen, Canso harbor portage, and arrived at night nt St. 
Augustine. In all these places, salmon fishing had been more productive than before, 
especially at St. Augustine, where the two Kennedy brothers had caught nearly 100 barrels 
of salmon. 

From Bonne Espl'ranee to St Augustine, codfishing had been bad, and few fishing 
8chooners had visited th" ports between these two points, some of which are important. 

A 8tron~ westerly breeze, accompanied with fo~, detained u, at St. Augustine till the 
morning of the 11 th, and even then we left with head wi nd, west·south.west. 

At 8 A.M., I stopped at Pachachoo, at 13 rt Kilkcpoe, and at 2 P.~! at La Tabatiere, 
whilst t.he schooner proceeded to harbor in :lIutton bay, and I visited the ports from La 
Tabatiere to that harbor. 

Nearly everywhere, I noticed an improvement in snlmon fi;heries ovcr last year, but it 
was quite the contrary for eodfishinf!" There werc not any complaints made agaicst tha 
infringement of the fishery laws. 

On the 12th, I sent my ekrk to visit Grand lIIcecatina river, and collect the arrears 
of rent due by the lessee; ;llr. Tetu performed this dllty well. In the mornin" wehad 
rough weather. Meceatina river had produced ~~ barrels of ~almon. 0 

Codfishing had entirely failed at Mutton Bay and in the Leighbourhood, and the re
sident fishermen or tl.i, place, who mostly uepend upon the results of this fishinO' to f".Hnish 
food to their f~milics, were in the I",,,r.c,t .otat?; >Ollle of them heing actually without food, 
and I was obliged tu make a small rlistnbutlUU of meat among three families who had 
non~whatever,all'l could not;;L't it "0 th.· shorl'; there was also IJO fiohin;.; then, herring 
havlD~ not yet beell seen. 

Some Inuian families whom I hat! met with at ~t. Paul's ril'cr two weeks before 
were in a similar precarious conuition, and were nearly starving. -'Ian~ of them asked t~ 
be allowed t~ caton boar~, after having .been n~ore than a tiay without being able to get aoy 
food; th~re IS no use saYlOg that I conSidered I.t OJy duty to help, as they d,'sen'ed, these 
poor unfurtulJat<:s who canllot c~I"'l·t Ollleh a",,(ance from the white population settled on 
the shore. 

At 11 A .. \1., we left Mutton bay with a favorable south-east breeze which howe\"'er 
shifted to.the we~t and becamc ("olltrury; So that durillg the afternoon, th~ sea geZting heavy 
and the. wlOd strun'!, we dro!>peci auchor at Whale Uead, near St. 3Iary'8 Islands; and the 
same wlDd la,tlllC!; all the willIe, WI' I·emaine'] there on the Hth and 15th. 

~n the 16tl~, the wine! veered roulld to tl.e north-west, and we left. But before 
Doon, It blew agalD frolll the. west, and we were obligcd 1.0 enter Cuaeoaehoo harbor about 2 
P. ~!. Two w~alers, houn.d lIke us to the west shore, soon joined us. 

. O? the 11 th, same Wind; and I took advantage of this forced stay to ascend Coacoachoo 
river hl ,her than I had yet done. I went to a lake about three mih's above the first oalled 
Lake Sail!, where I found a great quantity of trout of tbo finest kind: neither the 'salmon 
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nor the trout find any difficulty in reaching the lake, which is very picture8que, and its 
waters very clear, being the best for the depositing and hatching (\f their spawn. 

On the 18th, at 4 A. M., we lef~ Coacoachoo and with a finc E. S. E. breeze, we r,~ach· 
ed St. Charles harbor on the 20th at noon, in spite of the fog and contrary wind which 
occurred on the 19th. 

On the next day we entered Esquimaux harbor, reacbed Mingan on the 22nd, and the 
same evening anchored at JJon~ Point. Since my last visit to these places, during last 
month, nothing worthy of remark had occurred; there was however an improvement in the 
codfishil)g at Lonlr Point. 

On the 23rd I visited St. John and Magpie rivers, and found everything right; cod-
fishing was lliso better than last lUonth. • 

On the 21th I stopped at the fishing posts between ~lagpie and Thunder rivers, "nd 
reached Shelldrake towards the evening; but the east wind which was blowing since about 
2 P. M. soon became a storm, (ad raised such a s~a near the shore, that we were obliged to 
run beforc it. On the I!lcxt day the stoem abated, and the wind having shiftcd west, we 
anchored at River Maisie. 

To return to the po,t" which IlIad visited on tne ptevious day, I have only to say 
that the fisbing had been good, especially, in Magpie bay, where the most fortunate boats 
had caught from 100 to 1~0 quintals of codfish. 'ibis is a proof that codfish, caplin and 
launce (these two last kinds of fish are used as bait), had been abulldant. 

During my visit at Tbunder river, two complaints were laid before me for damages 
done to buildings; I scttled the cascs; and the injured parties received a suitable indem
nity for the losses they had sustaincd. 

At lIIoisie river, I saw the overseer, i\Ir. Godbout, who t(}ld me he had no complaint 
to make of any infringment of the fishery laws_ I visited the establishments, and found 
everything in order. Salmon fishing which was closed sincc about a w~ek had been good 
without having been quite so productive as last year. !lIr. Holliday had caught for his 
share from his stations in the river and at 'Vood Point, 430 barrels of' ~almon, Mr. Parlier 
35,and W. W. Chisholm 17. 

Codfishing, which had brou~ht morc people than before at Moisie, had not even heen 
equal to an average fisbing, and tbe scbooners had not more than 60 quintals each. They 
would have required nearly as much more to make a profit. Tbe failure of this fishery must 
be attributed to the small quantity of codfish having visited the banks of Maisie this year, 
and also to the great difficulty the fishermcn had in getting bait. Still, sin(e a few day., the 
fish were more easily caught off the river, and it was hoped tbat tbe fall fishing, which was 
on the eve.of bcginning, would be better. 

In virtue of my cbarge of magistrate, I gave judgment on a complaint brought against 
a party for having sold intoxicating liquor witbout license; the offence beill!'; duly 
proved, I condemned tbe defendant, according to the Act 23 Yir .. chap. Ij, to $25, pay
ment of a fine and COlOts, which waR paid at once_ 

Sifice the passing of this Act, I have been determined to have it efiforced on the 
shores which I visit cach year; for the sale of intoxicating liquors. without any official 
supervision, bas the worst effect on the morals of the fishermen, and is most injurious to 
the fishing industry; I was then pleased to seize this occasion to inflict a well deserved 
punishment, which, I hope, will prevent othcr parlie.: from doing the same thinl( on the 
north shore. l\Iany complaints for desertion of service were laid before me, but as the guilty 
parties were absent, I could do nothing for the time. 

On the evening, we left ~Ioisie, and arrived to Seven Islands the next morning. I 
caused the repairs done to the residence of the Collector of Customs at this place to be ex
amined, so as to report to the Board of I'uhlic 'Yorks, and after having seen tbe few fisher
men who were stilI thJre, at 11 A. M., I gave orders to start for !..luebec, with an K S. K, 
wind. A thick fog soon prevented us from seeing the land, and as it did not clear away, we 
were only able to know on the next day at 5.30 P. M., where w.; were,-tbat is to say, 
opposite 'fartigo, on the south shore, between Matane and Metis. 

On the morning of the 29th an ebb-tide and calm weather obliged us to anchor oppo
sith Ile aux Pommes; but at 9 A. ~L, we pursued our way with a north east baeez" and on 
the next day in the morning, a strong westerly wind again obliged us to drop ancbor op
posite St.J ea~ Port J oli at ebb-tide, after having had our flying gib tern and one of our mizen 
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mast! broken by the rolling of the Bea. IV e repaired our injuries, and wilh the rising 
tide, at 3 p. M., s,·t slil and kept tocking to ~rane I~land, ,:,here we anchored at 8.30 P. M., 
at low ti,le. A litt~" aftr,r the north west wwd having' set In, we sbrted, but, calm weather 
obliged us 10 dr"p nnchor agaiol, lnlf an .hour af~erwar~s. . . 

On the :;i:.!. at 3 A )1., we left, find the wluol b~lng "ttll ahead, W6 tacked tIil we 
reached St. ~'atrick's IT "Jr.. where ebb-tide obliged us to anchor; the following rising tide 
bringing us to Queb c at i P. M. . . . 

On the next rlay, I trammitted to the HonoraLle the Comml,sloner of PublIc Works 
a report of' my erui,,,. to esphin the reaso!! which had IJnJU~ht us to Quebec, in the m.id
die of the ,ea''',n 1 that i" the no.·('cosity of ll:lving new llJ:lq5 made ;-the old ones whIch 
lasted since 1~')2 when the schconer was built, being rotten, and consequont.ly of no use. 

The Honorahle the ('"mmisioner gave nece's,'1TY orders to )Jr. Buteau to) have esti
mates made of the c.", of new lllasts and new shrouds, the old ones ha,"in~ been condemned. 

The work SOOI1 1"','-':10 00 board L" Cum"""'I1""; but, ~l1me days being lost in finding 
spars of the reqnirl'd dimcl)slollS, and it being nccessary to hav,' cordage made for the 
shrouds, moreOHr a~ol)J deal of work having to) be done; she could not be got ready to 
put to sea before the"" I h of f'eptcm ber. 

On thc d"y f"llowillg the In,t·mentil,ncd datc the scllOoner left the harbor of Quebec, 
with n light suuth west. Lle( :8. aud droppcd unchor to St. neni~ ",harf at 11 P.M We 
weighed ancllOr on the 31st at 11 A ~! ,and on the mOT'Jin~ of the 1 st of October we were off 
:M ille Vaches b"y when tho ra,t wind obliged us to anchor u n,Jr'r the Ie" of'Sl.llarnaby Island. 
My forced ,.1.,,)' If, this plute .,-,ave mc nn occasion t" visit llimouski river, which I ascended 
to ~I r, Pricc'., lliil!·O'i111." nd I ill"l'ccted the mi.~ratory pass built la~t spring by George Sylvain, 
E'q., ~1. P. P , 0]) ;t ]'I:tn '11~c:;cste,l by me. A,·cording to i"f;,rmation received from ~Ir. 
Sylvain's hrotll,'r (\11 I "ther people in the neighborhnod of the dam, a great number of 
sd.no!! and troll! went Mer the pass without any difficulty, there havin<.( oeen since the 
spring a suffi,ient 1111 Inti'Y of water to allow s~lmon to swim up it. The WJters of the 
river, "heek<d I)" the dam, have j'orm~d above" splcndid basin of clear w.(ter, w'lth most 
f:lvuraL1c 'p"'; rur tlte dcp""itin." and hatclling of salmon and trout ova. Three n.iles above, 
there i.; another 1ll:1: ,Lolli, 1 ... 1 n.cinp: to ;llr, Bu.]un, and a quarter of n "die furth,'r up 
there are seve]) steep f11's which n,jeher salmon nor trout can ascend. Thrre is nn pass at 
this last dam, <1",1 it i· n)( d. ('11)('11 neees;aay to ha\'c one, there I)eing no f,,"orab'e spots 
above fur 'P (w"illC'C I,rlk Having h,'('u unable to visit th,; place, I COlnn!)t speok of it from 
personal ol,se]'\·,,1 ion, bllt I expet to be able to do so nex~ year, and I will r~port on the 
mattcr to the d"p:ll'lm,·nt. 

Xet fi;hinc:; in the I:imouski river had failed, whilst outside it had beep bettcr than 
for many year;; nnll the fi;hrr,nrn saw in the increase of such an important kind of fi,h 
t~e ad ,'(J II !:te" '>II; rc,u:h or the fhheries protect.io'} sprvie_e. I must nilt omit also t.o men
tIOn the ZO,,] and illt"I'O'.;t ,.h,'wLl by Mr. George Sylv(Jin towards the well·doin". of the 
fisheries of th" I,r,,\'ille", and the p:rcat service he r,'udl'r.< to th, "rivcr Rimou-ki in parti
ct11a:, b,l' continui]):" tn lei'" it, without nearly any profit, but With the intention of pre
BerVlnL'; the salmon anl t ")Ilt fishr,rieR, and prlJtrc~in.g th"11} "g,lin,t intending d,>predators. 

On tbe "VCUII)'-, or the ~nJ of OctobOf' we left with a lip:ht south west breeze. On the 
followin,~ day t',e nl>rlh-(·,,·,t wind again blew, and on the ~th we Were obliO'ed to anchor 
opposite Bersimis ri\'er. I landcd and proceeded to the Indian settlement ~f this place, 
where I.learn'd from ~Ir. Fortescue, ~gellt of thc Hudson's Bay CO'''pany's post there, th"t 
the Indians hu" t"k· n III th" rm'r. With nets, ahout 25 harrels of salmon, and six only with 
Bpe~rs and /1·tlHI".,,, .. ,.; hut they had been only below the spawning b~ds. I found but few 
IndIans at Bers:llll, ("II the other" having gone to the WODUS to hunt), and not one of those 
against whom I h"r1 walr'lDts did I see. 

I remark.eJ.with ~'easure that., thanks to the zealous Clre of Father Oblots, thelndian 
pos~ at Bermllllis Was ~" a d"cld"u ,bte of pr""rc,s The fr~gile birch bark huts of the 
natIves wer~ dls"prea' I"~ h be r"l)lacerl I)\, ,olid w""den hou,o'. So:~e of them without 
however relinquishing tileir favorite iahor; of fishi,1'" nnd hUlltinO' attend by deo-r~es to the 
cultivati)n of the Iln-1. a Irl sueeeeed i:t "rowing s'''};~ p"tatocs and othcr ve;"et~bles They 
even :;upl?ly t! ems"lre; with cattle, which they will find no difficulty to feed, on account of 
hoy growing In ahundance on n large extent of land on each side of the river. With the re
.ources of the culture ot some tracts of land, joined to those of the fishiug and hunting, the 
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Indians of this place ought not to be in future 80 exposed to distress; .. result whioh fol~' 
lows the fai,ure of the winter hunt and seal fishing of summer. 

Whilst in that neighborhood I intended to Tisit the western shore of tbe peninsula of 
Manicouagan, where complaint had been m,de ag~inst a woman accused of having assailed 
and wounded a man with an axe, but a tbick fog wbich set in did not allow me to do it. 

On the 5th, at 9 A.~I., wi"d being- south west, we started for river Godbout, where we 
arrived ot 6 P.)!. ;\lr. Antoine Blais, with whom I communicated at once, told me tbat 
salmon fishing- had been excellent in Godbout bay, and that be had caught 2-1 barrels for 
his share. Codfishiug had entirely f.iled for want of bait. Only a few mackerel had heen 
seen near the shore, and only one A'llerican schooner visited the place, but did not fish. 

. I delivered to ;\ir. Blais the provisions and ammunition intended lor the relief of tbe 
Iadian. of this port. 

On the 6th I vi,ited Point des Monts, Trinity, Pentecost river and Ragged Islands. 
Everything was in order in all these places. In Pentecost river I found 7 vessels (schooners 
and other.-) eng-aged in cod fishing, which had been "bundant during the season, but was 
beginni(g to fail At Ragged Islands the codfi,hing had been an average one. 

On the 7th, a little after noon, we anchored in the. b:ly of Seven Islands. Wo 
remained there till the 10th, prevellt.ed from going out by easterly winds and fog. On that 
day we tried to reach Moisie but were pr~vented by" heavy sea and wind, and we returned 
to Seven Islands. At last, on the ill h, the weather being fine, we anohored near the 
mouth of the river ~bisie at. 9 A. M. Fuur vessels were i, the river, a brigantine and 
three 5ch"oners, loadinp; dried codfi,h for export. N early all the fishermen had left the 
estahlishments, the fishing se"son being entirely over. Fall fishing had been middling, 
and, added to the summer one, had giveu to the most successful boats from 80 to 100 
quintals, and to the Ie's fortunate ones from 60 to 80. Quietness and order had net been 
disturbed since my last visit, and the Fishery ovcrseer had no complaint to make 
regarding any inlrin~elllent of the law. About U. we left :·Joisie, with a north-east 
breeze, which 800n turned to ,('uth.east, and we anchored under the lee of Point St. Char· 
les. About the evening, the wind having become favorable, we again set sail. 

On the 13th, I visited the fishing establishment~ of Gibraltar's Cove, Le Gros' Cove, 
Shell drake, and Thunder liver. I was informed that the fishing had given middling 
returns,-thot. is to say. from 80 to 100 quintals of codfish for each boat, though at IJe Gros' 
Cove some boats had taken as much as 1~5 quintals each. 

At Thunder river, two complaints were laid before me, which I could not decide, by 
reason of the absence of the accused parties. 

During the afternoon, it blew such a violent galc from the west, that wc had nothing 
else to do but to enter ;\lingan harbnr (withollt b.eing able to stop at river St. John), 
which we did at 5 P. M IV e tound no vessel in the harbor, and were informed hy 1I1r. 
Watt that nothing worthy of notice had taken place since our, last visit. 

On the next day. at 1,'.30, we started for E~quimaux Pomt, and, favored by a strong 
west wind, we arrived there at 2.45 P. 1i All the schooners belonging to this village had 
alrea'l.v returned from herring fishing, which, most unfortunately, had only been successful 
for a few of them-thi. fish having been very s,arce in the places vi,ited on the 
shore. The only Successful schooners were those who went below Cape Charles, on that 
part of the coast of L',brador washed by the Atlantic; there, herring had been tLe most 
abundant: and as codfishini( had not either been favorable to most of the inhabitJOts of 
Esquimaux Point (which I have already mention~d), it followed that m1ny of them were 
embarrassed. But they wer~ not discouraged, and relied upon a successful seal-huntiug 
next sprinO" to see abundance revived amongst them. 

On thee morning of the 15th we' left Esquimaux Point, and reached Natashquan a little 
before midnight. On the next day I made my usual visit to the fishing establishments of' 
the place, and found that ~ince my visit in the month of July, the fishing had not been. 
better than before j but this was owing more to the want of bait than to the scarcity of 
codfish. The schooners belonging to the place had taken about 50 quintals of codfish each. 
Mr. de La Parelle's men had succeeded a little better; nevertheless, this gentleman had 
only 2,200 quintals of codfish to export to 1 taly this year, being much less than last year. 
About the end of August, a great quantity of herring had been seen for a. few days in the 
bay of Natashquan (which is unusual); and many hundred barrels of thlS fish had been 
caught. 
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Mr. Dore, the a"ent of the Hudson's Bay Company, who reside,q at the river, inforilled 

me that no illc"al fi,hinO' had taken place since my last visit, but he complained of stakes 
used for salmo~ fishioO" havinO' been left in many places at the mouth of the river, and I 
took the necessary me~ns to p~nish the parties guilty of this infringement of the law, when 
I shall meet them. • 

Shortly before ;; in the afternoon, we left ;'\atashquan river, and on the next morning 
I arrived at KeO'ashka, I immedi"tc\y despatched my constables to summon the man 
named Guillem~tte, accused of having fished, without license, in the river, in 1861, 
lind I proceed8d with the schooner to Kegashka bay. Guillemett.e was brought before me, 
-he admittcd thc offence. but gave as an excu'e,.the fact that Giroux (who had been also 
prosecuted for having fi,hed without a licen,e in the salllc rive.r) had shown him a 
fishery license for Kcgashka ri\·cr, which he l'retpnrled to have received from the Govern· 
ment. JudO'ment was rendered, and (]uillemette condcmned to a fine of S~O, or two 
mJnths gaol~in default of payment; but a. he could not pay at o~ce the fine.imposed, being 
poor, and to take him to gaol woulJ have been to condemn his WIfe and chIldren to snffer 
during tbe approaching wint.cr, I granted him delay till the 9th June next, to find the 
amount of the penalty. 

Since my la~t visit at Kegashku, codfi8hin~ had not been better than in the spring; 
and this was owing more to thc scarcity of bait than to any other cause. 

'Ve had now reached the ] ,th of Odober, the fall season was consequently much 
advanced, nnel I had yet to visit the fishing posts between Kcgashka and Anse aux Blanes 
Sablons. But by (,"Iltinuin):" our journey in that direction, we exposed ourselves to arrive 
in the riyer :':t. Lawrence at a period of the year when navigation is very dangerous, and 
vcry hazardous, especially for ve"c!.s ascendiug thc river to go to Quebec, and I thought 
it my duty tu close here my Labrador crui,,\ and to steer towards ;\lagdalen Islands. But 
we esp,'rieuced st"l'Itly woather and head wind in reaching these islands; for, having left 
Kegashka "n the 1 ,th at 1.:!1) P.)I., we reach",! Bry"n', Island only on the 21st, at 1 P,)!. 

Mr. White. who occupies this islam!, informed me that cod and mackerel had been 
'lery abundant on thcsllOrcs ofIJI'Y""'s Island, ueal' Bird's Rock, and Grosse Isle; and the 
fishcrmell wh,) had I,,'on to those I'bcos, especially those from Cheticamp, on Cape Breton 
island, and those from the Uuitn! ~t.ltes, had succeeded admirably, and must have made 
gool I,r ,fits wit'l tllO ,,,,,duets of their labors of the .eason. 

'\'",,"a ... ), the cvoui".~, the fog, which had'c,;nstantly covered the .e1 since we had left 
j\."'!3',hka, cleare,) away, allJ the wiwl having set north, we left for House Harbor, where 
WP- arriYI·rl !)~J the ful1(Jwill.~ lIIrlrlli[J~. 

I f"und only ~ ,s"hooners in the harbor, th" othrrs (be!ougiog to this port and num· 
J, .... i",e: 1:,J, had uot yet rctLlmed from their Qlle],cc and I-blifa" trips, where they had gone 
t" carry the I"',,']u,'t of the fi;hine: sua,!>u .iu:" e"pired, all,l which consist~d of dry codfish, 
picklc',j hening and mackerel, alld cod and seal oil. I IIl'cd hanlly mention (having already· 
,tateel it,) that the fi .. hine: schoouers of HilLIS" lI:lIbor, which went to fish on the north 
shore, had returned without ha\'ine: taken almost anything, whilst those which remained at 
the islands had had the most pruduetlve fishing ever seen in these places, either in lIlaekerel 
or codfish, so "bun,lant had tl",,;o fish been during the whole season Ileal' the islands as well 
as in Plea:;;iot bay. According to the old fishermen, thcre had not been such an abun· 
dauce of ILh of cvery kiud at the islands, since many years, The greatest quantity of 
mackerel haJ 1)(,,,11 c'lptureJ at Allright and Grindstone islands; and at l'Etang du Nord, 
which I vi"it,',1 00 the next day, coJfishin~ had given very large profits to the fishermen; 
many :"':IU"I1CI'.; h:!vill,',; captured a8 much as 18U drafts of this fish during the season, 
~hl\:;t 01 hl'r.; ""d takcn an avera~e of from 90 to I~O quintals each, The fishing season 
Just t8rIlllnatcd had been, a"eor~\Ug to !\Ir. Charles llourqe, one of the oldest inhabitant! 
of the localIty, the best made Hnce lUany years; this success had l'evived the fishermen's 
coura,e:e, a little abated by a few years of middling fishing, and led them to expect fine 
results for the future of their fishcrie:i. A greater number of schooners from Cape Breton 
Island, :'{'lV:l Scotia, and ,St. Pierre, had been engaged in codfishing this year, than ever 
before, on the ,ho:113 of 1 Etang du Nord, and Deadman harbor, and moetly all had suc
ceeded welL Many even were enabled to make two fishing voyages during the season, so 
abundant was the codfish on the banks. According to information received from every. 
where, codfish were most numerous during the expired Beason in the above named places, 
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and in the adjacent waters flowing towards Prince Edward's Islands, and there the fisher
men found the best chance of success. ~ait also had all the time been easily found. 

The fine results of the labors of foreIgn fishermen around lIIaO'dalen Islands did not 
fail to draw the attention of the outfitters and captains of th~ fishinO' schooners of 
these islands, who are in the habit of going to the coast of Labrador, be~ause they find 
there easy and safe harbors, and generally an abundance of fish (which fails 'umetimes, 
though, as in this year); and many of them intend next year to fit schooners for the bank 
fisheries, and have already given onlers to merchants of Magdalen Islands to import for 
them alJ~horing cables (it is known that a vessel cannot hold on to banks with a chain, but 
that cables of hemp or manilla are required, which on account of their elasticity and light
ness fatigue the vessel less during a storm). This bank fishery, wheu productive, gives 
comparatively larger profits than the shore fishery, the fish being sold dearer on the market, 
on account of its finer size and better quality. These remarks, which I have made respecting 
l'Etang du Nord aud Bouse Harbor, apply equally to Amherst Island. I visited this 
last place on the 24th and 25th. 

Mr. Fox, Collector of QU'ltoms at Magdalen Islands, gave me some very important 
information relative to the season's trade of these places; these appear in a table at 
the eud of the report. They show that the trade has progressed since a few years, 
thanks to the liberal protection and encouragement given by the government to the 
fisheries. 

Dried codfish from Magdalen Islaods sold at Halifax as much as 19s. a quintal; 
this was a very hi;!;h price, giving great profits to our fishermen and to the. outfitters. 

From 60 to 80 schooners from the United States had been engaged in mackerel 
fishing in the neighboring waters of the islands, and had, with our fishermen from Amber.t 
Island and House Harbor who were engaged in this fishing at Pleasant Bay, attained 

. complete success. 
The weather had been very fino at Magdalen Islands since the spring, and most 

favorable for the fisheries and agricultural purposes. The harvest had been good, 
especially that of potatoes. 

During my visits at the group of the Magdalen Islands" many complaints had reached 
my ears regarding fishermen belonging to foreign vcsseb, either from the U oited States or 
Nova Scotia; who, whil.,t anchored near the shores, had committed depredations on the pro
perties of the inhabitants, and, in many inst3;nces, bad been guilty of robbery of sheep and 
fowls on Entry Island. These robberies are generally done during the nigbt; aud it is. con
sequently, very diffioult to discover the culprits. But, as remarked by many of the inh tbi
tants of the most exposed localiti~s, the prese:!ce of the armed schoooer in the;;e places has 
had the result of diminishing the frequency of these depredations, which our fishermen hod 
so much to complain of before the establisbment of the protection service. 

On occount of the late period of my leaving Quebec this year, and the loss of time 
occasioned by the repairs to the schooner's masts, I was unable to visit lIIagdalen Islands 
more than twice; but I hope that next year the fitting out of the schooner will be done 
soon enough to allow me to leave fer the Gulf by the end of April; then I shall be able to 
make four and even five visits to these p~aces which, as I have already remalked, it is so 
important to protect, for the future of our maritime trade. 

The wreck of a vesselluaded with fiour, at the north part of Amherst Island, gave a 
striking proof of the spirit of order an:! sense of respect for propriety which exists amongst 
the population of these places, since the establishment of the fi,heries prutection service. 
The vessel threatened wreck; the whole of the cargo was saved with thA ass;stance of the 
principal inhabitants and fishermen from the ,neighbourhood, and delivered to the proper 
authorities, the insurance agent selling the saved goods upon the spot with the same 
reuularity as in one of our large sea-ports. 

'" On the ~6th, the wind shilled from north-west to north-east, and w~ left the Island. 
Ou the 28th, in the afternoon, we arrived at Paspebiac. I found in the harbor the 

vessels eIlumerated in the following table: 
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VESSELS IN PASPEBIAC HARBOR ON THE 28th OCTOBER, 1863. 

D 80 'IP.\ Name of II Name. \' Tonnagel No. of I Owners. 
TION. Vessel. Captalll Men. 

Cargo. 

I
i --

Bark~~ O. Blanchard.,II. Giffar=II~!I--12 Chs. Robin & l'O.!COdfiSh, for B"'H, 
" ..... Mark Well ... Jno. Belleau... 27\1 13 ,. Spain, Ita 1. AJIo 
, C C I b J Ah' 203 12 tilles, &e .. tu"O J.t.la'· , .... , 0 urn U' . Ie".. ....., ' . 

Brig'ntine Ranger ....... A. LeDaim .,. 138 I 10 I' rIng. 
" Dlt.on· .... • .... IA. LeGresleY ' 1 11 I 7 " 

Brig ..... Union ......... rho •. LeDalml 187 10 " 
" ....... 85 .............. ,A. Le\!Oignanl 113 8, {Enf!~~ed 

SChooner·IPeace ......... IF. Ahicr ...... 35, 6 I 
" • Ant ...•...•. Wm. Rowe... 53; 7 I" carrj'i~~ 
" . Fly ........... ·I A . Collard... 58 I 7 'ILeBon:i'mer Bros. Dry ~;d~~h }~; Br .•• 

Brig ........ Heb ......... P. Cozens.... 236 13 I S 
" ....... Diana ....... !P. TOllzel .... . 216' 13 " zil Italy, paIn, 
" ....... !Teascr ....... IDeGrourhy. ... 143 10 I etc., ~tC. 

Brig'ntine Pendora ••.• J Hubert .... \ 09 8 I" [codfi,h. 
" G. D. T ..... ILebrun ...... 124 I 10! h 

Schooner. I Gleaner ..... F. Leblanc... 59 5 For Oport. o,wit large 
" 'IPabos ....... IA. Fougere.... 4'> 6 { Carrving 

" .!Indu.tr
y 

.... ( S:::,~::::: 23~i7s0-5_1 codtish 

As usual, everyone was at work in the harbor. The grcatest nctivity prevaile~ to 
send cargoes of dried ji,h to the foreign markets, where t.he price>, sccordingtu the quolatl.oDs 
brought by the last mail, were very hi~h. According to the c.t!culati9ns of tho estabhsh· 
ments' agents, all the disponible codfish on the cuast would be e'portcd, in view ot the 
large profits to be marIe on these products. N ot bein~ satisfied with the ordinary means of 
transport, vessels from Englund and Jer.,oy, &c., &c., h~,l Leen chartered to take at Paspe. 
biae and at many other places on the shore, cargoes of codfish at :Ok sterling per cwl. of cod. 
fish to be c:elivered at Oporto or Cadiz. Lastyeaj., for want of means of transpurt, nea;ly 8,OOJ 
quintals of codfish remained in the st"res at Paspebiac I i'ive, at the ena of tbls r.eport 
tables shewin,':!; tbe naIlles of tbe vessel~ which can'ed cargoes of fish from Pa-peblUe to 
foreign eouutries. To tbese tables, 1 add r thers, she\l'in~ the amoun t of imports and exports 
from J>aspebiac harbor, with remarks on the trade of this port. 

I will ouly add that, althouITh eodfishinO' had f;r.iled in many parts of Ollr .bores, and 
althong~ if! Dlany other places th~ scarcity otb"it had been injurious to the fi,hing and p.re. 
ven'ed Its success, still, from the increase in the outfit, and the efforts made on el'ery Side 
to dip with both hands into the sources of wealth "I' the waters borderinO' our maritime 
sho.'es, and procure the alimentary productions sv llsl·j'ul to onr l"'pulatioo, a~d forming an 
artIcle of exchange which alone bupplies the grcate-t part of the Gaspe trade :-tbe pro· 
ducts of this fishery ,vill not be much bdow thuse of last year. 

I very much desired to visit Bonaventure Island, Npw Richmond, Carleton, and otller 
posts. in the upper part of tho Bay of Chaleurs; hut the season was su advanced, that we had 
to thlIlk of soon reaching our winter harbor. . 

I stopped three days and a·half at Paspebiac. and having met the fishery overseer, ~lr. 
Phelan, and completed the business of the se rson with that officcl', and written to the other 
~Mhery. overseers in the bay to send me their annualreturos, I f;Cl', e orders to sail for Perce, 
lIltendlDg to stop on the way to Pabos, Grand river, and (;ape Cove; but the wind wal. too 
strong and the sea too heavy to allow me to call at these ports. We arrived at Percea lIltle 
lifter 5 P.X. on the 30th, having sailed from Paspebiac to th:s place in less th!1n six hourB. 

On ~he 31st, the wind continuing to blow from the sea, I went by land to Cape Co,,~, 
G:r~n? River a?d Pahos. In this last place, I met Mr. Remon, t.he Dshcry cverseer for thiS 
dIVISIOn, who lDformed we that nothing irregulllr had ocourred in the fbheries on this part 
"f the (la~8t, but tbat, 00 tbi cvntrllry, ~vorytbiu, hlld been dOll. with ord~, 
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In many stations codfishing had been better than usual; this fishin~, from Pab03 to 
Cape Cove, inclusively, had, taking the whole of the seasons operations; p;iyen ordinary 
r~sults. At Perce, it had been good during the summer, and still better since the begin· 
DIng of the fall. 

Three vessels were in Perce harbor, loading codfish for Enrnpe, but with difficulty; 
this harbor being badly sheltered from the sea winds, which do not p~rmit the boats to go 
ashore on account of the surf, which is felt with irre,istable force and violence. 

Only few American schooners had visited the shores of Perce aDd neighbourhood for 
cod fishing during the season, although this fish had been abundant, cspccially near Bona
venture Island. 

Herring' had been the bait generally used by the fishermen from Perce to Pabos. 
Sqid had been less abundant than nsual; as to Caplin, it is alwoys ,!:;ot with ,great difficulty. 

On the 2nd of ~ovember, I visited by land Coin du Banc, BaLleh"i". Malbi'c (below), 
and Point St. Peter. Everything was found to be in order at th""o different places. At 
Barachois, salmon fishing had increased. At _'falbaie and Point St. Peter, cod fishing had 
been ordinary. . 

On the 3rd, La, Canadienne, which had been stopped by calm weather on tho predous 
evening, near Perce, during the greatest part of the day, took me in the morning at Point 
St. Peter, and we soon left for Gaspe Basin, where we anchored in the afternoon. 

In that port, I yisited 16 vessels engaged in the fisheries, the names of which are 
given in the follownig table, with remarks on their destination and cargoes;-

GASPE R\SDI, O~ Srd XOYE}IBER, 1863. 

DEBCRIP- Name of Ton- IXo. of
l 

Namo of Vessel. C· I'" I Remarks. TION. aptalD. nage. J.uen. 

BrigitDtine Ste. Anne .... , Johu Vibert. 150 )--8-'T'lkir:-::: l':lJg1 of co'lfh.b for Brazil. 
Bark ........ ,Alice JHne ...• IElias Jean... 380' 10 1\\ ith 4i1I)'J ' wt. of codfisb for Jer,.y. 

~ .••••.• :Arab ......•.... Job:::. Ettles.. 302 15 IArrlYc,J at G~lS! e wilb cargo tiuJblr-leaky. 
Brig ........ iBrothf'fS ...•..... ,Ths. Yibert... 173 6 !"'illl dry l.:odjl:311 fJr Italy. 

" •••••• !Shamrock ....••. IA. Hacqllo·~l. 136 " u " 
" ...••• Boadicea ......... :1". G. LaForge 11,6 7 tl It " 

" ......... IBelu, ......... Ed. Leruaitre,', 88 6 iCbartf'red an: loan("d hy J, LeBoutillier-
I 17'" cwt. of codfisb for Cadiz. 

Rifleman ........ , :J. ~maJl .... ' 132 : t:::barterC'd by Pruing & Cu.-61 00 cwt. Cwd-

! I I fish for X"I'les. 
Typhns ....... :Jr.o. Lc·~cleul'. 93 J. LeU(ltltil1i'·r--17, 0 cwt codfish for Jcr~ey 

Brigantine Favorite " ..... /~lnls.Co3tE'.. 63 !Frilln.; & CO-13uO cwt. codfish for Spain 
6chooner .. Hi,~h)and hoe. '.j"hn A,eah... 47 11 II\"ba'e boat. 

Temperance .•• IF. Kennedy... 56 10 jR .... ttlfllillc,' from Que11ec ".';'"i10 :-f1)vision::. 
Trial: ............ :J.Ca~3: .... 47 4 ITr:~ull1g1-'r.:'.';(':>nQuf:'becand~~,}"?haleun 
Has!,) .......... r. As,elm... 40 5 I fro,,, Xu.tll to South ,Uurc. 

H. R. S ........ E. Jean ..... 

1 

56, -l IJllst arnved frolli Balbadoes. 
Unda'lllted .... J. Howell... 29 8 I ,",JlU~. 

I Total .... ~I-w--I . 
----'--- .------ . ------

Since the opelling of the navigation, trade had always been \"Cr, active, and to every 
appearance was increasing in a remarkable manner since the estab!i>hmellt of the Free 
PlJrts. New stores, new h~ngars, new wharfs were r,ising On both sides of this splendid 
basin; and ma!JY mcrchauts and traders of every kind had settled there since that period; 
all appeared Huccessfill. This was a good proof that at Gaspe Basin und (In the neighhour
ing shores in the supplying of dried codfish; the staple article of e;;citan:.cc as ahove men
tioned; the amount of business was witbolltany doubt lar;f'f than that of many year:; past. 
I have mentioned, in a table annexed to this report the names, of the Y", "cis having this 
year taken cargoes of fish from Gaspe Basin to foreign cOltntries, with their Je,;tircation, 
&0. I also folio IV' it by remarks on the trade of the Free ?ort. 

Mr. Thomas Boyle, fishery overseer of this division, reported no infringement of the 
lllW during the season. According to the information received, salmon fishing had been 

16 
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pr"dllctin'.-there was a great q~antity of salmo~ and trout iu. the upper part of the 
!'in'rs; w',ich is a proof that there IS a good protectIOn of the fish ID these waters, and may 
also leud us to expect that, beforc many years, the profits of the fishermen may even more 
than double. 

During my visit at Uas!,,, Basin, I was called up?n, as last year, by the school com
llli"i",ll'!'s uf the place, to enforce the school law. I IOstructed ~y . constables to arrest 
mUIlY individuals who, up to this time, Ii "I baffled the officers of JustICe of the place, en
trusted with executing the o.-Jcrs of the lu,':ll C'HlI't', and who had &Iways refused to pay 
the '<;]lU,,1 tax. "'h,',, brou,ght before me, th"y either paid, or agree,l to make some ar
rancrcment which fully sati,ti,·,1 the school euwmissioners and made me hope that there 
willbc no 'more difficulty in the future. 

1I"r,· follows the letters of the commLosion,'rs above mentioned, relating to this cas~:-

Commander Fortin, 

SCHUUL ;\IUNICIPALITY, GASPE BAY SOUTH, 

4t1:1 November, 1863. 

H. ~I. Schooner La Co wUli"tll 11 e. 

I"II(,-I am instructed to infGrm yuu, that the parties summoned before you and John 
Le Buutillier, E"t·, I""t year, for non-payment of a","ssm,'uts, have not paid, with the ex
ception of WiJow .:IIorill, anJ rcs1'"ct.ully re'Flest your aid in enforcing the payment of 
the same. 

The c()l\lllli-siuners are unrler the painfulllccc,,,ity of making this application, there 
being but one I<I:I,;i.-trate, viz: _\. I',rinchlul. E"I ' who will act, (threp. others being com
rui~:':iiuners), alld no ,'ll:li('il'IJt f'Jrcc to carry out thl' law. There are LI~1IC'r:'3 who also defy 
them, klluwin~ their incapability to proceed against tlH'lll by law. 

L beg further t() ()1",<,I'I'c that the illslwet"r, '1': Tremblay, Esq., knowing the difficul
tits unJer wLich tltis municipality is 1'h",·rl, bas "rdered them th!'uugh "e to apply to you, 

P. Fortin, Esq., J. ]>" 

I am, ~ir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Sign,'d) iYrLLIA)] IHOS. LAWS, 

Secretary-Treasurer, 

SCHOOL 'Il\;:-;ICll'ALITY, GASPE t)UUTH, 

;:It" :-';"I'cml,er, 1863. 

Commander uf II. lI1. schooner La C"",ut/",,,,,,. 

SIR,-I beg to tcnder you the warmc>t thanks for your rr",]y compliance with the 
rerlu<;"t of the Secrctary-'l'reasllrer, for aid to carry out leg·:tl l,\,<,eccrlill", for the recovery 
of US'C"""Cllt, due the llluilicipality; and to express lllJ opinion tllat, without your 
prompt ",sista,,"c, tit" requirements of the school law could not be complied with, and an 
increasing feeling against the 10031 authorities would be the result. 

With much respect, 
I am, sir, 

Your obedien_ servant, 
(Signed) JOHN EDEN, 

Chairman of the School Corporation. 

The port of Gas!',1 hM had this year the visit of three forei~n men-of-war. First, 
the. Frellch steam cur vette Le Jl<1)"''-(!iI, carrying 8 ~uns, Commander Vavin, came 
during the mouth of.J uly, te. take un board .'11'. Ie Baron Gauldrec Boilleau, French Con
sul, who was proceeding to stully ou the spot the resources of the country bordering 
~he water8 of th~ (: ulf uf St.Lawrellce~ with the iutention of creating, or rather develop
lUg the trade WIth the French posseS~lUn~ of N owfouudland; and it is by lllaking better 
k,llOWll to the French rue~·e.hants an? outfi~ters th~ ditferent kinds of produce suppli.d b.y 
Canada and the other Bntlsh pruvlncee, In urder to "upply the numerous wants of thelr 
immense fisheries, and establishing the articles they can "'ive in exchange that this desir
able end can be attained in a safer manner. There is no'" doubt but that'thili trip of Mr. 
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Boilleau, whose intelligence and capacity have been so well appreciated in Canada, will 
produce, in a future period, advantageous results to the trade of our country, as well as to 
that of France. 

The United States arIUEd schooner George Magnurn, Conimander Collins (carrying .. 
guns and a crew of 70 men I, which, according to rumor, had cruised during a while in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, expecting to meet cruisers from the Confederate States, also came 
in the basin of Gaspe, but remained only a few days. This vessel was of nearly the same 
tonnage as La Canadiel1l1e. 

Lastly, His ;II ajesty Victor Emmanuel's frigate, the San Giova]lni, of 28 guns, Com
mander Count Fraa di Bruno, with a crew of 360 men, stayed there from the middle of 
August till the end of September The population welcomed this vessel with pleasure, for 
it was seeu that her presence was a proof that the principal branch of trade of this part of 
Canada, that of coufbh, had, since a few years, by its extenRive development, drawn the 
attention of foreign countries, and especially of Italy, where so great a quantity of our dried 
fish is consumeu. 

Already, an Italian consulate had Lecn established last year at Gaspe Basin, and Mr. 
Horatio LeBoutiIlicr had been chosen to fill this important post. To the advantageous 
information respecting our couutry furnished by this gentleman to the Italian Minister of 
Commerce, is mainly due the presence of the San Giovanni in our waters. 

'Ii c commander of the frigatc understood at once the importance and wealth of our 
maritime fisheries, and he intends to make them known to his Government in a special 
report, in which he will show, amongst other things, the advantage for Italian vessels to 
come and pnrchase at our free port of Gaspe a part of the codfish they require, and bring 
us in exchange the produccs of their country, such as olive oil, dried and preserved fruits, 
and especially hcmp, which is cultivated on a large scale in the centre of Italy, "Ull of 
which we already make a considerable use in Canada since the establishment of cable 
factories. 

,\Ir. Horatio Le Boutillier had espccially drawn the a1tention of the Italian Govern
ment to the advantap:e fur the war ,esseb of their country, stationed on the shores of :Sorth 
America, to buy their p,ovisions in our ports; this was done for the frieatO' S'I/I (i" "., '"II I, 
which bonght at G~spe or at ~Iontreal, throu;.(h the agency of lh,· Italian ""osIlI, 
provisions, and a good deal of other stores, for a six months' crui,,,, amounting to 
$12,000; the good quality and cheapncss of which was well appreciated by the COlli
missariat on board. 

The urbanity and p"liteness of thc commander, Count Fraa di l;runo, and the steadi
ness of his crew, won the esteem and respect of the whole population of Gasp", and he, thc 
commander, gave hopes that our maritime shores, and especially the port "f Gaspe, would 
again, next year, be visited by one of His ~lajesty's frigates; and no donbt that when the 
route will be so well tra,;eu, lIIcrchant vessels from Italy will hasten t,o follow it. 

Having closed all Illy business at Ga'pl' ~h'ill, we left for (.lue}.e on the' 13th, at -l P.M., 

intending, however, to stop at lliany intermedIate [""sts. 
Before proceeding further in the uc,cri!,tiu , of my journey, I will not mi" the "PI,or

tunity of expre,sing my thanks to :Ilr. I '"lid B ' leau, Collector ot Cu"tom,; at I ;"sl";: all 
officer distinguish cd as well for his assidnity in fnifiLiing the duties of his ,ituatiuu, as j'"r his 
politeness to every one (""ll!in~ to his office for illtormation of all kinu, such as lh, t he ,,,ave 
me on the trade of Gaspe. I can say the same of the Collectors at ~ JW Carii,lc anu _\m
herst, Messrs. John Fraser and John J. Fox, to whom I am indebted for statistical tables 
of the trade of their resl"ct i I"C ports. 

We donbleu Cape G as]>" at 8 P.ill., hut during tI,e night, we had wind and tide against 
us, and on the next day we neared the land, haviu!, hardly made any progress. In the 
evenin" we anchored at Griffon's cove. I landed at thi, fi"hing port, and received from 
Mr. V~it ("lr, John Le Boutillier's agp~t), iuformation on th.e. fisheries, heing i,!formed 
at the same time that only a few Amencan schooners had VISIted the place dunng the 
summer, and that order and ]lublic peace had not bee' disturbed. At first, codfishing had 
been extremely bad, for the wa.nt of ?ait; later, ~nd especially towards the fall, our fisher
men had been more successful In theIr rabors; stIll, the results of summer and faU fishIDg 
were not even equal to an ordinary one-each vessel averaging no more than 80 quintals. 
Nevertheless, liB dry codfish was selling at a very high price ~ 1~;i. pel quintal), our fishermen 
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were. on that 'If·('I'Lmt. sli.cel111y repaid for the little ,11e(L,,'3 of their U"W3 of the past season 
The 11arH" had hiTIi ';'Il11,l~nt, and these n·,vurc,". adeled to tnu"e of tl,e fisheries, sup
plied the pUl,ula~ic" "t ,hI' lucalii;c" with (tJ0u"h of PI'''' i"ions to wait fur the next fishing 
season. 

On the next day we an 1,1,1" d at f"x river. I "b, visited this important post. which, 
since a few years, "'(l'ti".I'o ,:"",i.Jcrably; the p'"mi"t;, .1 increases as well as the trade, and 
inan'Jt'l:J~I~lnll,I~I' '~"i·";ll1:r,::nlrk...;a:rt·lIJUl\.'l~fl.JrGri;"7:)l·"CJ\~~, I//ylikewi-se 
to this loc:dity,-:lJ;" I' 1., oay, that the fi,herics did not I,ro,hce Uluch. C"p~in had 
.'ulirely fail",} 00 the >l,(>,.l,' of ('"X riyer, as well as in the ll,·:\t l'''.;ts, east and west. There 
were 1{) fi":ihino- :--'l·hIJct.,r'i' HlOre th~tn last year. 

The sc,,'>u~ \I'.h t,,,, i',lI' ,,,lI"lllCll, and the winds too ('''Dtrary, l" vi,it this fall the posts 
of Graud l:'·>I,J. eh].)ry,:,,", ; ;1':>1.,),' \'allCe; and I would have mi"en the necessary infor-
11l":;',n relative t" til>' li i"_,,'i,, of these pbll:3, if, with his u"lI:JI kindness, }Ir. Lesp~rance 
haJ IJot fUl'lJi~hcd illC!!l tn 111(', 

At Gr:,lJ>l Etal>;Y. th" properly of the al .. ",.· naUled uuUit,cr, and one of the finest 
f:~ta'-Jli~hnl('n~s on onr Sh('I(_':-:, CUIJb-:li 1~ had bf"en :-;Ut'C'c:·.,.~ful, and it was calculated that 
""C:, bnat had c''l>llll'.d ab"ut 1:.':) 

At Grande \'c"I('" "H,i l'i,l, I' "1 the ;;,;,in" had been bad, on account of the scarcity 
of ba,t j tie bchv(JiJl'r,'-. {If t/)(',<..,e I,' 1'5 1J;IJ HUt. 2Xl'l'c·],:,1 ,'.<) (juiOL,I~. 

III the iutcrw>.' liatJ: p ,'-.t:-i, as \T~dk:J.U'b CL\\'t~ all'] Puintl' 2echc, the fisl1iDg was calcu· 
btr-l to b8 ~Ii) Iluillia'.' ["I' each boat. FrOID and abo\'e Fox ri,c:', American schooners 
had be.n ,(,,11'08 Oil lL~ "b'Jl"·o. aud nuwhere was there any complaint of insult or depreda
tiOD5 cnllJlllittcli bv t!J(ISC .... yho Wl'1 t ashore. 

i\ t noon we j, 't, F,,, ri,,('l' with h,·"d wind; we stccred toward" the o>1rth, expecting 
to fl,,,J a mor..: 1'.,\"""1,1,, \\'ind, a~d We were not disappl)intcd in our l'Xl'8C[,ltion; for, on 
tl,': nl"l'nilJ.~ of til (I, ~l. We II",j (',"I·north·,.'",t wind, which brought us LO Seven Islands 
at ~ I c, p.~l. 011 tl,e Illh, 

'Vc lclt at :: ;;11 1'.)1 .• "I:"r having taken on board the C"ilecl,'r "I' Cu,tom>, ~h. 
Smith; and a Yl'ry >IIO'le' lIorth win,l br"Ll~ht tlo to l'"i"te des }Iullts "~I :lli,.llli~ht li"! 
whcn ti"',.,,, we h"r/ 11>:"'] wi",}" aTl,] artcr h"vilJ,~' tach·,j during the whole of the next day, 
and .~·:Iincd httlc by it (Jt) accnUl]t cd' the t'IJbil1~ tide, we were uJJligl'd Juring a storm of 
",ulll-\I·,>.,( lIiud, Ve, tile uic;ht of the llth, 1.0 go and anch"r 011 the luoming of the 12th, 
in 'l'IIIJltv };;IV 

1 Be ize,j '1 h" "",.:1.';"" I'>'el' the fi,IIl'IV oYer"cel', )1 r. Comeau, and to collect informa
tion 0U th~ f-lJIJr\~ LI'lulJ.~iJJ;.! to his divl ilIU. Cu,l fb;hin.~ at Cariboo Islets, Trinity and 
Godl",ui. Ilad lint IW"lJ ~,,(,rl, \\'hibt salmon ti,hin~ in the ,tali,JOs alun" the coast, had been 
g,uC'I'aily bUl','Cs,j',d allcl .\ ;,1,1,·,] more thall in f,re-vivus y,·ar,. He Lad no complaint to 
make h:i' in friII '.!"t'III l'llt (.t' the fi ... Lcl'Y laws. 

On till' l:)lh, at :J I.-, A ~\ , " ll"rth-west hrc('zc 'I,m"" up, and we hastened t" t ,ke 
advanla"" (>I' it. "\t II) ;;n .\..)1. We I'''''cd Poiute de, "'Iunh' li~hthouse and at 12 P.:'!' 
the R,c ligiltl»>uce, The: wind \\'ao then north-e, .. ,t ., 

AI 11.::),) .I.}! 'JIJ the next day th" winJ elilill'lv 1',·11, and we anchored at the Pii"'rims 
ate!>l, tiJe; illl!. a little a',ter I\\'"he:, a breeze sprung up, Hud al l~ :~I) P.)! .. not bjn; "ble 
to sad a .. ~;.J.Inst tlH~ tI,]I:, WI: d(!,·I1IJI',.:d a ~(TUlld tlllle oppo~itc' PiJ.:.:.rim'~ li;.:,ht huu~e. 

A( :::L l;j A.:\1. tl:c }II'( cze ird:l'l'a..;ing, Wt' ~.t,t sail, and at ~!.:31; A . .:'I1 i.luchp\'{,d 111 thl' port of 
Quebec, 11:";1I" th,·:"tISLll'ti",.' to La a~)I: t" say, in dObin.~ thp report of' Illy cruise it! the 
Gull, tllat We met wltiJ nu aCCIdent or IDJurll s, :tlill that our !Jew wa,t' a,,,] ohrouds were 
firm and well fixed. 

On the 1ljth, althoup;h in tIle harbor, I gave orde 1'0 to begin ·unri, ;.:i"g the schooner, 
anc! in the CV"lIill." I Jischan:::ed 10 ,ail»r", 

Oll th1 lith \Ye 1I<·nl. t,; the o-oyemment wharf aod beo-un storin" the ri<,..,inlY "oods 
• • r-. '. ~ ;-. or--~' r 

and lJlaten'll (t th" .,,·110''''''1', nnJ 00 the 20th I dlscharg,~d the remaiuder of the crew. 
ke"I,i ." on iy t.he mate and the master of the crew to takc charge of the "dj'JUllel' till ,.laced 
in do<:k, which Wa.' ,In',e on the 24th. 

Ou the ~iil h, the dock in which La Ganadienne was, was towed into Palace har
bor, where she is t.., willter, and 011 the next day my officers were di~charged, and t.i;te 
~chooner placed unci,>.!" :\11'. Buteau's charge. 
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====:::'========= 
RESUME. 

The cruise of the armed schooner La Canadienne in the Gulf of St. Lawrence for the 
protection of the fisheries, during the .season just expire~, began on the 29th of J.iay. the 
date of our le~nne: Qnebec, and was Interrupted by a trIp to Quebec, where we remained 
from the 31st of AU~'IJ'L to the 29th of September, for the purpose of havin" new DJasts 
put on (the old ones which have laot",] 8ill?e ISjj being rotten at the top)~ and termi. 
nated on the 15th of November. The coastlDg \'C.'o.;l has thus been engaged actively ill the 
service: 

4 days during the month of ~Iay, 
30" " ~, ,~ "June, 
31 " July, 
31 " " August, 

2 " SeptEmber, 
31 "" October, 
15 " " " November. 

Total, 144 day'. 
. Deducting the days spent in the river St. Lawrence to come up and go down twi 'e-

V1Z:-

3 davs in May, 
August. 4. " 

2 
2 

" Septem ber. 
h November. 

giving a total of 11 days. 
There remc'ins then IS3 days of actual cruise on the ,hore8. DUI ing that peri,)d I 

visited Magdalen Island, twice; the principal po,t" of Anticu"ti Islalld "net'; the 8hOl3> of 
Gaspe twice; Paspebiac three tillJes; Perce tbree til"",; '-;a'I'" Ba,in three ti",,"; aud 
made two visits, the second not l)ci[)~ quite a compll'le onc, tu the u"n It shore of tbe river 
and Gulf from BerailUis to Blanc~ :Sabl,,"s. a distance of' 5Ul nau,icalmiles. 

During the whole time of my cruisc, I made it a duty to stop at all our salmun and 
fishery stationR on the north 'and suuth sh")',,,. every tiDle it Was i>lJ."ibie; [visited them 
to be sure that t.he fisbing was pursued in aceordalll'c 'with the Fi .• h"ri,·, c\.('t, aod the 
regulatiou" made ill virtue of the ",'''e, and to punish the i;ar,il's fouDd viola!ing any of 
the clauses of the said Act and said r,'~ullLi"a,; tLis w,· .]"11" i .. nJOI1.Y places, a.' ea;) Iw 
seen by perusing my report. 

1 will remark here that, fro.~, year to ,'f".,r. tb(' fi""il ~ law is betLer uDders~ood "I,,j 
appreciated by aliI' jj"l,iu"' pOl'ulatiull who understand its "j'I' ,~t l'ctter. and feel less (PP'" 
"ition to it thaD J"O'IlJ.erly. Ord,,!' and peate I,n'railed till' ,n, tile last '''"'''ll iu uu,' sea 
ports, the harbors and rivers where the cotlfishiug c,bb)"!.""'I,t, lJre, and I way add on 
the whole "f our shores. From these Ilil"! be excepted tbe :lla:,.:dalen Island" where during 
the mackerel fishing season. during the months of Au<,ust and Septewber, fishermen tram 
-choollero (·II.~age(j in this fish, ry went ashore at Entry 1>1:",,1, aud on sOIDe other parts of 
'he ;.:r"" p (,f t.iJ(',e i,.buds, and stole some fow],; aud cattle. Not beiog at the islands when 
th,'se ['"bbcrie, took place, anti besides they haviug been cOUlmitted during the night., it 
f"llows t lI"t it is very diffic~lt, if not impossihle, to detect the authors. Consequently, the 
unly meaus t" protect our illsular populatiou from'these depredatiol!s, is to cruise with Lu 
C"nadi,·//l.,· in the pla<!es frequented by furei~n ,choone)'>' during a part of the mackerel 
fishing k)eaSfJD, :l8 I have alJ'(!ady done, in (,r(i,-'I' that the rll"~ellce of the armed ~ch(loner 
might keep them constantly 011 their !!uard, a,,,l caution t',elll ",,;,ilJsI a w~ll dese,'ved 
punishment, if they cOlltinued t1 render themselves guilty of .such impruper "..r"I:~wa ?S a 
population having such gentle wonuers. and ~lways ready.to help ,'['.llle'er' . 
was oblin'cd to make to Quebec. and the necessIty under whICh w' werf 
little sail as possible, from the 9th of July to the 31st of Augc;.! (ariel 
the bad state of our masts), which exteuded by many weeks my first 
coast, prevented me from being at lI'lagdaleu Islands at a period w; en 
greatly wisbed for, and would have been very necessary. 
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Thp, result of the fisheries was very different on our shores, this year. Thus, whilst 
salmon ti,I,ill.e; was generally good in the ri~ers, a~d statiOl~S in the .north. and south sho!es 
,,1' the ~1l11·:III.[ riYC'r :"1. Lawrencc; eodfishlDg, this great lUdustry ID whICh our populatIOn 
is (,ll~:;:;!'ll, ll('ad} faib] "Iltirely on points generally renowned for the greatest supply of 
fi,h, a, at Xata,I'quali. j\: •. 'ga,hb, Mutton hay, nog IslalJds, .BouD" Esp~ranee and I-Ialmon 
bav. lh,'", t,]aCl', afl' (I"';ere,thel,'s8 ,':sitell by a I,'rger number offurmgn fishermen than 
o(~ur (\\rd. . 

,'u Bradore Bay and Blanc f',ablous, it WaS over an u\ cngc. On the shores west of 
~Ii!lgan, it had been good only at :\la;:l.ic bay and Le Gros' Cove, everywhere else, the fishing 
had heen below th" uvc"a:~c. 

On the C;'''1.0 ,hur," from J)",,' of Chaleurs to Cape des Rosiers, t~er0 was ?o reason to 
complain ofthc results of the year, alth"u,e;h, during the summer, scarcity of bait had made 
the fishing difficult and little l"<"nunerati,-c. 

From (\'1'e U,:o PU"iC1S iu"lu,il"C, to Fox river, the fishing had been ?ad. At Gra~d 
Et:Jn~·. it h",] Iocl'lI ,c" .• ,]; hi "hr'r ul', lOU the shores of the St. Lawrence, It had heen mid· 
dling; and at ~tl'. AI!ue Jt" ,\/"llts, ('''1'(' Chattc and ;lIatanne, the results of the season's 
fiobi'"g were ,,,li.'Lictur\", although the ,"l1llc began very late. j\That most injnred the sue· 
cc"s uf "",lfi,llirJ"" this ;'-,'ar, \va, the "'an'ity of bait, and the great difficulty for fishermen to 
get it. a:Jd "·I.~"iallJ" "''1,in, which, as uftell remarked in my reports, is the best bait 
aud £II,' most ,,,.,1 by uur IUll'1 fllell. Taking in a whole the products of the different fishing 
,tati""" euLiti",i;J,~ IVa, H!)t very good thi~ year. and the rcsults not oU satisflCtory as :hose 
of h" year. ,~Iill '" the II '""lJl"r of fiohcrUlen had increased in many places, the qnautlty of 
e"J\l·: ... h (xpndr.l intll t"l'._,igll ("fnntl'it?s will yet be ,ery largc', although less t~1an last year. 
1 willcil"l' at the ('",I uf this fIT",r!. a table shewing the quantity of codfish taken at each 
c.':aL;I,llIu,·,,; "" the north and ,unth shore. 

Fall c<ldli,hill c 1J:l\"iuc;l)ecnc"IJ"f,Illy goodon the Gaspe shore, and pursued with much 
zeal aUlI pel.'VI·,'r:!,,("r', it fullowed that lars'" quantitics of salted codfi,h, in barrels or in 
hulk, ',''I"e o,·"t ('.' QU"bcc and :\julltrc,J!, wllcre the ,chooners arrived nearly all together, 
duriJ)~ Ih,' "'''Illi. "I" UL"t"bcr Thc result was disastrous to our fishermen, who on account 
of the ",'c, ,1"l"ke.l11l"rb,t, s"lll their produce too low to expect even ordinary profits, and 
'OUI" ""re·"'; lI"er,' elJl,l at a lu,,'. 'l'he only means to obviate this inconvenience (aed our 
fisher"l<'1l ;lIt["",1 ,."1,, "11"~xt y""Ir I, is to prepare a certain qnantity ot the fall codfish for 
cxp"rr. "n,l t" k'·\·11 l!llt a small (juantity for Canada, where, as it is known, the con· 
wlI'!,r:." "J" j.iekl",l awl dried ti,h is tl)O limited tl) offer an easy market tor the produce 
of ,·ur Gull" jj,<iIl'IT. cr. The proLinee "I" the ~l'riug herring fisheries have not been so good 
a; th, •. ,,' ul" pr,:\·i.) .• - .\".'ar', I,u( t!,is is not owiue; as IUuch to the absence of fish on our 
.hores as tl) ti", Ii tl" d["11I:1I1,] uf pi,kle.1 hcrring; for export, causcd by the American war 
haviu,e; dus.·'] tile ~"uth, rn lllafkc',,; for this rcason our fishernlen (!enerally fi,hed only 
according to the IVaul, uf uur , .• uutry. 'fhl' herring fall fishing h", J;lilcd on our shores, 
except at ];r:,,],.r,' lac' aud Blancs ~al,]ulI', where Rome thousa"d barrels of this fish have 
},c"'1l ""u,ch( by t'.r,.i'~11 and I 'alladian Ii.,he, mell, hut the fish wcre i!; 'Ilerally slllall. The 
fine fall I"'frill;:!' II Ili(·h w'~re J,r"llcht to QUCbl'C this fall W"l,' caught on the coast 
of Xnv:"'11I']I:wd, "U,[, .'pc"i,dly "" Ih.t part of Labrador, under the jurisdiction of New· 
foundhn.1 a.lIl b ),,,,Li ""I'e Charie" on the A tlantin . 

. Our t : a, [1(: ,h,,!',· 1;.,I"·l"In,'.n "anch!, during the lilonth of Au~u,t, a certain quantity' 
which waR 'l'ccl:.J1y u,",,1 t.) balt CUll lilies . 

. '1., I have."!!'l ,,·I.v lUen t ionc,], tI,e fishing was very good.at ;\1:J~.lalell Islands; especially 
co,l fishlU~, II IJfch gave abundant l'nJllucc,; and if seal huntinc; ha,l bcen good, the inhabi· 
tants of th",·,. "lanus would bal'e reaped more profit from thell" season's labors, than they 
ha\'l' :-\111('(: mall)" years. 

I furnish statclU"nts indicating the quantity and the value of the different fish cau<Yht 
in our fisL,'rie:-;. 0 

. I wil1 "."ndlllie by ,tating that our fisheries are, compared to what they formerly were, 
1D a stat I' "I pr"·'I,,·!'Jt\·· th;lnks to the liberal encouragement and effcctual proteotion cf the 
Govern,~ent; '~ULI 1 ],ul.e that this e?couragemer.t, either in the shape of bounties, or free 
porto, wdl uut tad, so that the fishenes may soon acquire a development which will "~u~P 
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t.hem to he considered all over the country us one of the largest and most productive in
dustries of Canada. 

P. FORTI);", 
Stipendiary Magistrat .. ; Commanding the expedition for the protection 

of the Fisheries of the Gulf and HiveI' :St. Lawrence. 

List of the vessels which left Paspei,iac Harbor durin!! the season (f 18»'3, with 
cargoes of dried codfish for the 1narket of B1'!tzii, Ita/I/, S/){{i.'l. ,i·(' .. '''Iii belong
ing to the firms of Charles RoMIt ff Go., and Le BOllliliic!' Er(';;. 

SUMMER TRIPs.-(':essels helonging to the firm of Robin, & Co.) 

Bark" O. Blanchard," ( "pt. P. Gijj:ll·d, 21)~ tUIIS, U Ill"". 
This vessel made one trip to Brazil and Rio Janeiro with .3~lJl) barrels .)t·rlr:, ,I codfish 

(eaoh barrel containing one portug!lese quintal of fish 1. 

She left Paspebiac on the 1st July, and returned to the same port in the beginning of 
October, to take a secona cargo. 

Bark" Markwell" Capt. J. Baletlle. ~70 Ions, 1 ~ men. 
During the summer made one trip tl) Brazil, with :3200 barrels of dri8d c' ,]11- h. 
She left Paspebiac for Rio Janeiro 0.1 the 6th of June, and returned t" the Bay des 

Chaleurs on the 15th September. 

Brig" Union" Capt. Tlws. I.e Doim, 1«, tons, 10 men. 
Made one trip to Naples with 3800 qllintals of dried codfish. 
Left Paspebiac Harbor for Italy on thtl 29th of .r une. 

Brig" 85" Capt. A. I.e l1IOIt/liali. 113 tOil." 8 men. 
Left Paspebiac Harbor f')r Civit~ Vecehia on the stof C\lE(U"t. "ith ,\ ('.,rgo ot 3000 

quintals of dried codfish. 
ReturneJ to Bay des Chalcurs in the be~inning of October. 

Bark" Columbus" Capt. J. A/,ia. 203 tons, I ~ nIen 
During the summer this vessel brought a cargo of fruits to (~u('hec. fre,m Palermo, 

and accomplished the journey in 37 days. 
From Quebec, she went to Jersey, with a cargo of flour, and tliere 1,,".}8'] salt and 

goods for Paspebiac, where she arrived on the 5th of Octuber. 

SUMMER TRIPs-(vessels belonging to the firm of' Le Boutillier Bros.) 

Brig" Teaser," Capt. De Gruchy, 143 tons, 10 /1,,"'11. 

This vessel deared from Paspebiac to Barbadoes, on the 16th of July, with the fol
lowing cargo, consisting of different produces of ~ay des ('halc'm, :--411 ba~Teb pickled her
ring; 28 barrels pickled salmon; 211 barreb pICkled haddock; ::>ULI helTlng barrel hoops; 
189 bags of oats; 112 barrels (containing 400 Ibs. weight) of dried eo"fi,b; I<II,IIIJO ohin
gles (long), selJ at $5,50 per m., 346 boards. 

Brigantine" Quiz," Capt. Frs. Jean, 93 tons, 9 "'tn. 

Left Paspebiac harbor, on the 8th of August, with a cargo d' ~,·lilO 'luintals of drieJ 
oodfish, for Naples. 

Brigantine "Adelina," Cap!. J. LefeuvTP, 104 tons, 8 "'''''. 
Cleared from Forteau Bay for Bristol, on the 22nd Septembe~, with cod sounds an.d 

Beal oil, manufactured by the establishments of Messr •. Le Boutllher Bros., at Isle a ilOld 
aDd Forteau. 
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Besides the oil, there WaS also some hundred barrels of L.abrador herring sent by the 
Bame firm to Jer,Jey, where this fish is always sold at a good pnce. 

BrIgantine" Jlt. Georgiana," Capt. J. Venemenl, 101 ton" " me". 

On the 16t.h Septeml::er this vessel left Paspebiac harbor for Naples, with ~,OOO quintals 
of dried codfish. 

Brig" a. T. SU!tr)II," C(lp l , ~11" fIr, 1!17 (fJ!l8, l~ nl~JI. 

This ?rig left ~aspebiae, ou th: 101.h of Odobel', for ,TCI8l>Y. with a cargo of Bay des 
Chaleurs timber, chiefly of "Iuare tlin blrr, knee.-, planks, board;, &". 

Brig" T'-cldel'," Cupf. 1). IIl.lbrrt, 96 tOilS, S uU:ft. 

Left Paspebiae h:lrbor, on the 16th of October, for Saplc3, with ~,700 qllintal~ 0: 
store-dried merchantable codfish. 

FALL TRIP.,-(Ye",ol, belonging to the firm of Robin & Co.) 

Bury/l', "Blauchard," Capt. f). GI~lfllrd, 2fiS (t}7/,>;. 12 rnen. 

Left Paspebiac in the mouth of S,)I'C'Iliber, for Rio Jcl'leiro or Bahia, according to the 
stat" of the market in eith';r of those citie.l, with 3,300 barrels of dried codfish. 

Bark" J/a,'!;lcdl," Ctlpt. J. /111/"'//1>', ~7U tons~ t:! rn·"It. 

Left Paspebiac towards the end of XUI'P1J1"'l', for .T ('r,,,y, with :3.~OO quintals of dried 
codfish, timber knees, &c .• Liking on board at. the sawe time pa.lsengers employed by the 
firm of' Robin & Co., whu werP. guing to spend th" winter with their families at Jersey. 
These passengers (fishermen, ,t""ers, carpeoters, (Xe. I will most of them retllI'D to Pa,p~
biae next spring, and be "i-iaiu employed in the difIerent fi,hiog: eotabli2brueots of the firm 
of l harIe" Robin & Co., at Bay des Chaleurs, and elsewhere. 

Barle "C. Columvus," (,"'1'" J. AI,,',·,·, ~)3 [')11';,1:2 ?/Len. 

Immediately after it; arrival at P.lsl'cbiae on the 5th of October (comin!! from Jereey) 
this vessel began loading with merchantable dried codfish, aod by the end of November 
left again Paspebiac, with -!,~Oll quintal, of this fish for :>"1.\'>' 

Briy ., Ral/yel'," C"lil. ---, 113 Ions, 1:2 men. 

This fine ~essel was launched in ,\[essr8. Charles Robin & C •. 's dockyards at I R9pe
biac dnring the summer. She is of 11.) (')os. 

Towards the end of Xo\'cmhcl' the" Ranger" lvft Paspebiac, loaded with large dried 
codfish, for Oporto, where this fish is sold higher than anywhere else. The merchants of 
Bay des Chaleurs generally gin one shilling more per quintal to the fidhermen for the large 
size dried codfish. Besides, it is known that it is much morc difficliit to dry large oodfish 
thall email. 

Bl'iyrtlllilie " fJil- On," Capt. A. Le Da.:m, 71 tons, 7 men. 

Also left Paspebiac towards the end of is" ovcmber, bound for Bri~tnI. with 70 tons of 
cod Ii "er oil. 

Brig" [/";0"," Caplain Thos. Le Daim, 1017 [,ms, 10 men. 

[mmediately after returniog from Naples began takin~ in a new carO'o of fish and by the 
end of November again left PaspeJiac, for J'ersey with ·1,0:),1 quiotals ;f dried ~odfish. 

Brigrtnli"c "85," C"l'" A. Le JI'JI;P".ul, 113 Ions, 8 nun. 

On her return frorn Civita Vecchia, from Bay des Chaleurs, she took a second ca.go 
o[£.oh, composed of 1,800 barrels of .hied codfi.h fOT .Jersev. She left Paspebiac towards 
the eIld of November. '. 
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FALL TRIPS-(V €ssels belonging to the firm of Le Boutillier Bros.) 

Briga1lrine "Pandora," Capt. J. Hubert, 99 ton .. , 8 mel/. 

After taking part of her cargo at Thuuder river, where the firm of Le Boutillier 
Bros. has au establishment, she completed it at Paspebiac towards the end of ~ ovember 
and left Bay des Chaleurs with 2,400 quintals of dried codfish for Italy. ' 

Brigantine" G. T. D." Capt. P. Le Brul/, l:!J tons, 10 mPII. 
This vessel carries each spring to the coast of l~abrador, Isle it Bois and Forteau in 

which places the firm of Le BJutillier Bros. has establishments, the fishermen, stagers' &c. 
from Bay des Chaleurs and ~1agdalcn IslandH who are employed by this firm. In the fall, 
she takes on board the codfish of Isle it Bois, returns to Paspebiac, stopping at ~Iagdalen 
Islands to land the fishermen from this place who do not return from Labrador by the first 
vessel sailing from Blanes Sablons with pa~s"ngers, about the 15th or 20th of A\l~l\st. If, 
however the codfish brought from Labr:ldor is not quite prepared or dried when puton board; 
immediately on arriving at Paspe;"iac, the fish is unloaded and dressed till it is fit for ex. 
port. The thing occurred this year, foggy weather had been so prevailing at Isle i'J. Bois, 
that JUl'. Alfred Le Boutillier had been obliged to put his codfish half dressed on board the 
" 0. 1'. D." for Paspebiac. Towards the end of ~ovelUbel', the" G. T. D." left Bay des 
Chaleurs for Naples with ;~,OOO quintals of dried codfish ou board. 

Brig" Hebe," CflJd. J. Cr)".;pns, ~:1G "tOilS, 13 men. 

This fast sailing vessel, after a trip dming th,' sUlUlUer to Brazil, returned to P.lspe. 
biac, and took a "econd cargo of codfish. 

On the ~;')th of November, she left Paspebiac harbor, and reached :-:t. Helier, .Jersey, 
on the 7th of December, waking that trip in the short timc of 13 days. 'rhis is one of 
the quickest passages made by any sailing ve~sel. 

Her cargo consisted of ~,.500 barrel" of' dri"d c,)dfish to be delivered at Brazil, 20 
barrels of oii and lath wood. 

Bri!} " D,a!lu," (fflpf. P. To//:..r/, ~11) tons, 13 nlf'1l 

Although not quite so large as thc .. 1],-/,,"," this ve"el is built on thc same model 
and is as good a sailer. Both were built at .Jersey, ill 1~';:!, for the finu of r,e BOlltillicr, 
Bros., by Mr. Lc Vicowte. 

JJJ'I!/ " 1'1 u:),:r," CIf/d j)c (/1'1(1'1',11.143 ions, 10 nUll. 

Having returned fl'om BlI'b:lllocs, this \,,<,.<.,01 relUaiucr} in Paspebiac harbor, to wait 
for a new cargo of codfish. 

She left Bay les Chaleurs for Napl"" tQwards the end of Novewbr, with nOOO quintals 
of codfish on board. 

SelLr. " (/Zc/{ller," Cllpt. F. Lculrtnr., 7U ions 6 ]Jl,('lL 

Left Paspebiac for OPOl'to, tuware}, ~hc end of November, with l:WO quintals of largo 
dried codfish. 

During the snmmer, the" Gleaner" was engaged on the north shore of the St. Law
rence, carrying from the various fishing establishments between ;\Iingan and Thunder 
river, belonging to the firm of Le Boutillicl' Bros, codfish to load the" P,,,,,lul'(I,"'and 
another vessel sent every year by them to Thunder river. 

CODFISII, OIL AND HERIUNO EXI'OR'rEIl BY TilE FIR)!S OF IlOBIN AND LE BOUTILLIER 
BROS., DURIN" THE YEAR 1863. 

~-~--~~-======c====== 

I EXPORTS. Codfish. Herring, 

1-----------· Quintals. Barrels. I 
I CbBs. Robin & Co.. .. ............ .... 58,000 1,200 

Le BoutiIlier, Bros .................. j 25,000 1,000 

Cod Liver 
Oil. 

G allon.1 
82 
50 

132 
I 1--1--1 I Total ...... , ...•.• , . 75,900 I 2,200 I 

17 ------~------
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Out of the :)Ii,I)'):) quintals of uri8d co,1fi,h exported this year ,hy the firm of Robi~, 
18,000 bad heen prepared in 18G2, but eould not be sent (hmng th~t year, ThIs 
explains the large difference }wl lVi"'!] the qualltity of codfish ('xport8d durmg the preseut 
year by the,e two firms, 

Ves.els ,('I,iel, left j-'",""I SI Feh,., belmly/II.'] 10 ilJessr," J, &- Elias Co!l,<" alld to Mr. 
John FOIII'rl, (rill, rl,.i,,! ,·"dli," for foreig,( r>1f1rket.<, during the season r!l 181):). 

SI'~Dl£R TItIPS -\ Y,,,;·1s belonging to "'Ie"" J. & E. Collas.) 

Brig{lnt/ne " BUII/h"co," (:,'),t. F. G. L(~/~'rfP;' 1,)6 tOils, 7 rnen. 

0" the :11',1 of .r1l~1' this fi"o l·eN·I, built in the duck yal'Js of )1el'"" J. & E. Col!as, 
at Point :-1.1""01',"" I~"'I :1" all th,· ,,'hr'r \"',,01, h .. lrollgi'lg to the some firm, left Point St. 
Peter, with 1I1IIU 1"lrrcls, f ('odEl,1i I;,,. I:",.},,,dror·.-. 

On th,·lOth or ,"';t",:,tl.'ltth"f" ",hl-' r,·tlp'lIl'd t,) J)";IJ[:-3t.. 1)I,tt~r, ,\J't"r 3. 8uc .... o8sf111 voyage 
with a ca:go ofmolas,"·' and rnm, !',c"i"eJ in exch:l":;.> for It,,!, c,).]fi,h. 

Bri':l(l1dinc "C/',(I'('P.," Capt. F. 0. (l(lnr"II, l:..;D 10il.;, ,., nt-en. 

This \'('s~cll"ft Point :->1.. I',:t.er, for :'b"c':l. I)n the 2nd Ju!y. with :l,oI0.1 quintals of' 
drietl codfi,h. JIal'ing tli'p,,'eu of his 11,h, (\'f,t. Cantell tu"k ou J,'l:ll,! a cargo of fruits 
fol' \Iou:,.,·:d. FI'"m th',nee. I", \\,,'111 to P"inl:->I Peter, wh,'r" he arri~od ou the 2nd of 
October, with dilT.·I"',,1 kinds of goods. 

FALl, TRIPS -( \','s,els belonging to .\I,,·Nr, J. ,\: E. Collas.) 

BriUlflllillc "(?/(J)lN'," ('1I}'t F. () (lul//'-I1, 1:-~!) tf)n.~, R men 

Hovine; returne,l from '\hl:t.~a, the CII.III," remain,·,] in (~:\,;>,'. ihsiu till the end of 
November, when si,,· i"ft fi,l' ill'.l7.il lI'i,h a 0:11'.:';" Ilf :l,IfOI barreL; (>1 a"i,,'] ~"rlli,h. 

Thi.; ve,qci left I't :->1 J'd"r I., " "r,b the cnr! of .'l """'n i , ", f,,1' ,Jersey. with a cargo 
of 3 .(jlll) quintals of ,1 ri i" I codfi,,)' She har! ,,),,, "n h"'II"! all the p',,'-cng,'I'S f.)r .Jersey, em
ld"y,',J durin,,' th,' RUmmel' at the different est:tb'i.,hm,·nl; (,f '>ie,sr" Callas, who were 
co turning to sp('nd the winler at J(!rsi'j'. 

}3J'1:/01lt:llf' H St. Allva/'l;" vf!ssel ,-/I.ctloi(r v l bj} JJe~.,r.'i. Col1a,~. 

This vessel 13ft f,,,' X'I,J,,, , on Ih,· Uth orOci"I,"", with 2,100 'luintal8 of dried oodfish 
belo!,ging 10 the firm of _\1,'''''' Co]las. 

/:r ~/t/ili/'·u' " Z lia," 'IJI-'s.~cl chaTtered by J1I,·,c, .... rs. e,,/lo.s. 

The above naml'U firm sent. by this veilsel, l,400 quintals of dried coufish to Naples. 
The" Zelia" left I'"int St Peter, on t.he Uth September, for Ita)y. 

Brigalilillf" S/yllel," oessel olwrl'red by ell"s.</'s. Collas. 

Left Point St Peter towards the end of November, for ~!Ipl('s, with 1500 quintals of' 
dried codfish 

Brigrl11tine " Deese," l'essd chartered by ,lfessrs. Collas. 

This vessel took her car!(o of dried codfish at Shelldrake, on the north coast of the 
river St. Lawrence, where Messrs. Cullae have also a fishing establishment. From Shell-' 
drake, she went to Gaspe to get hoI' clearance, and on the 15th Ootober left that port for 
Naple., with 2,400 quintal. of dried oodfilh. ' 
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SU)lMER TRIPS. (Vessels belonging to :.vIr. John Fauvel.) 

B"i:;rwli", .. All,.,." Capt. J. Le Gresley, 90 to"., 7 ",."" 
Left Point St. Peter for Cadiz, on the 16th June, with ~ "11'::0) of :2.[.)1) (juintals of 

dried codfish, out of which 1,702 quintals belonged to J. Le B(lutilJier, Eicl., of' Gaspe. 

FALL TJl.Ip~. (Codfi~h belonging to jIe;sr,. Fau\"el and Lesperance.) 

Brigantine " Mary." 
This vessel, chartered by }Ie"rs. J. Fauvel and Lesperance, left Point St. Peter for 

Cadiz, on the 15th September, with J ,500 quintals of dried codfish. 

Brigu"ti'nc "Aura," Capt. J. Le Gresley, 90 Ions, 7 men. 

Having returned from Cadiz, where ,he lVent in June, the" ..1,,,,/' took at Gaspe, a 
cargo of 2,100 quintals of dricd codfi.,h for )[e.,,·,. F,mvel anrl Lesperance, and left this 
port towards the end of November, for Civita Vecchia. 

Dri,d Codfish exported by Juhu LeBolllillia, Esq., either in hi. own vessels, or in vessel. 
,-/wrtfrt:ll,.'i him it! 1863. 

SC}IMER T!<Ips. 

Brig" St. Ann," ('al'" J. Vil",,·t, 150 tons, 6 men 

00 the 10th of June, this brig left Ga"pe Basil! for Rio Janeiro, y.ith 1747 barrels 
of dried oodfish, a.nd returnnd to Gaspe Basin, ou the :!5th "I' October, with a cargo of 
colfee. 

FALL TRIPS. 

Br(I}(7ftl/llf:' " Frill('('," vessel ('hadf'f't,l by .i.1I,.. John Le Boutiilier. 

Left Gaspe Basin for Ancona, ou the 2:')th September, with UI:!::; quintals of dried 
codfiRh 

EI'I:!"",''-''" .( Wh.!! iVai t" chartered by JIr. J. Le lJozrlilher 

Left Gasp(' lla;ill for Ancona on the 15th October, with 2,500 quintals of dried cod
fish belonging to Mr. J. Le Boutillier. 

Brigantine 1\ Bclus." rhal'tf'I'PLI by Jir. J. Le Btl/lti/her. 

T .. eft Gaspe Basin for ('a,k on the 41 h of ~ ovember, with :l,OOO quintals of dried 
codfish. 

Bn:!rlltll:/If' " 1~ljpht(,:;," "/tilrtl ,'ed by . !I, J L,~ BII'lf/IZi('r. 

Left Ga;pe Basin for .fer .. ,·y. on the 2nd '{U\,<,lllr"'r with ~ 11I:fi quintals of dried ,,,,11-
fish. When at Jer",·y. this l'"dlbh will he [lilt i, barn·I.,. a",l the" Typhus" will carry 
it to Brazil, Rio J"lIeiro or Bahia. 

Briy .. SI . ..1/(/(," Capt. J. Vibert, 150 tons, 6 nL'" 
Having returned from Brazil on the 23rd October, the .t St. A.nn" remained in Gas

pe Basin. ready to take a new vargo for her fall voyage. By the end of .November, her 
cargo being completed; she left the Port of Gaspe for Hio Janeiro with 1,753 barrels of 
dried codfish. 

About 5,000 quintals of dried codfish are 8tm in the stores of ;Ur. Le Boutillier, and 
will be exported only IJext spring. 

CODFISH EXPORTED BY THE FIRM OF FRUING & CO. 

Bark" Alice Jane," Capt. E. Jean, 180 tons, 10 men. 

This vessel belongs to the above named firm,:and cnme this spring to Gaspe Basin with 
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a cargo of salt, goodB, &c., for the firm. She ,"arri,''; besides, every "I)}·ill,~·. all the Jersel 
passengers engaged by them, and who come to wurk at the different ";;t,,JJh;;hrnents of th( 
firm in the county of Gaspe. 

After her arrival from Europe, tltl' .< ~1I"o' .Til'" " took a cargo of eodfis!: for Brazil, 
and returned to (3'''1'''' Basin in the lllollth of October, aud left again for Jersey towardE 
the end of X"\'t'lllher, with 4,000 (Juilltal, of dried codfish. 

Bn!lantinc "1:('/111)/(111," ('ojif. J. Small, 1:;~ tons 7 'InCH. 

Thi,; vc,"cl chartere,II,y thl' firm of Fruing & ('"" loaaed with codfi"h at Gaspe Ba. 
sin, and toward" the end of November left this port for :'{al'le, with ~,I)IIII quintals offish 

13r/gautiuf' "FacoJ'if,'," (1(/j1'~. ('It:; ('os l " n:J fOlls, 5 JlU'Ii. 

Tuok at (;a'l'" Basin a cargo of 1,:300 (Juinta!,; uf' "",Iii,", and left for Italy towards 
the end of l'\oYl'lllber, 

BrifJontiuc c. R.Il. 8.," (luJII. Ii), .[",Il, 5G IflI/S, -l nun. 

Having returncd from ilarhad"l',< where ,lte h:ul takell a enr;::u of dl"ied codfish for 
I bl' firm oj' Frui,,~, this ve"el Ju,\(]"'] af!aill with fi,h at I; r:m,l fh(-I"', and left Gaspe for 
Oportn tow;lnl", tIlt' t'lld Ht' !\oVt'IlJlIPI' 

'1'1,1' finn of Fl'I\ill~ ,\: ('"" whi"h .]0'" a lur~l' l>l1~ir:,',~ in the county of Gas. 
1'(' and d<"lI'h<'l'l', ab" ,'xl",rtt',llllany tliuu"lUd 'Iuintal, "I' ,hielll'oufi,h during the season 
jUHt expired, hut l cUlll'] nut ;.:<'1 the naillI" "j' th,' \,(,<",1, in which the fish was exported. 

I lUll"t "ay the """l' thill~ "I' the codfish expol'tl',l by :\[",,'r,<, Le firus &; Savage, 
"I' ('"I''' 1',,1','; li"La Parclll' ,I;: I:,,,,. of tIll' ""11<' place, 1!larenee H:lllliIton, of New 
I :ariisit-, and John 11,<llitlay, tol' ril'cr ,\joi,ie. '1"1",.1 exported tbis year many thousand 
~Iuinta],; of dried l'"dli,h ttl Brazil, ~J.",in ana 1 I:d\".· The tjuanlilics will be found 
'::1 ~hc ~tatclUent< "f cOllfish l':tll;.:ht in the 1'01Il,li," ,<I C; '\"1 ,(-, Bonaventure, and the cost 
of Labrador, ,\:c" .'i:l', 

------.. ~--=-=-_=_c= 



ISLAND OF ANTICOSTI. 

(County of Saguenay.) 

I 
Salmon. I 

Number of Fisbing Value of Fishing Number of _____ ~ __ 
Boats. I Boat:'. Fishermen. I 

Da.rreI8. I ----1,---1--- 1
----' , I 

4 I $120 4 i 79 J 
COUNTY OF BONAVENTURE, County of Gasp':" Cuunty of Rimouski, County nf Sagucnay; (comprising the coast of Lahrador, the North 

shore of the Gulf ant! Hivcr St. Lawrence, and the Island of Anticusti,) added together. 

~ ~ I . 1 \ (~uantity lIf Fish tui{I.'1l ill It1G;~. 
III g 1 ~ i - ----.", 
... ~ ~ go . I I . I " . S bO ~ ~ Codfl:-'u. I' • • .....!. ." --;::: ~ • 

~ .13 .~ rfl ~ ~ ~JJ c: ~ ...i ; ~ ~ :: I ~ ~ ._ "" ...!... \--~- --~-I 0 I '" ,._ " ~ 0 -" .~ "I ~ ,,~ r... II:! I 0 ' I "-:::I I M ~ C ~ _ _ ..... t>- :::I bJJ 

tc; e I ~ ~ l ~~m~cr I . F~ll I ~ I 3 I ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ] I:':;: ~ § 
J...o 0 «) .0 I F16htng. FlShlllg. . ~ 00. "'g "'0 ~ 
Gt ~ ,.Q a Q 0 

~ .; ~ ~ -------:-I---I---,--·--I--I--I~- I 
z:> 1 (!uintak i \lUlutals. QUiutalS.!QuinLlh.1 B.lIle!· llarrd"1 D,ureb' l D.mekl Darrols'l Barrels. llnrrel. Gall"". I llaIrd, _1_1 __ 1 __ ' __ ' ______ 1 ____ 

1 

____ 

1 

_____ 1 __ 1 ___ _ 

2628 $79275 5242 2620 11434531 ;374:17 ! 9Q~ ! ;,0; ! JllnIH.! 11.l9 I ~,n2 1 200 i ;111 : ;1111\ i 670 ! \130,15

1

: __ 
,
_"_11_ 

Note'-Trout is eaten fresh in the fisbing establishments, and docs not appea.r in the Uvcr::,ct:fi>' Report8. 

';; .... 
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i'T.!TE.\lJ';!\T Ml"'wing the number of Fishing Boats, lIien, &c., &c., engaged in the Fish 
of the Gulf and Lower 

, /lumber I Value I " 
ot I of the Number Number ~~_~ ______ _ 

I I of" of I Codfish. I Fiobing Fishing 
I ,FJ~h(·rIJH>lJ.~ :-:tagers. ---------- Haddock. 

Rr'tlb. I Boatt'. I Summer I Fall 
I I fishing I fisbing. "----- --------~--,----I---: Quintili.I-~ntalt;. ~~ 

Rl:8 1
1 '(Indle Rher.. I~ 1 260! 26 .............. ; ................. ""1 65 

.'\I'U,~I!,· \above).... 140 .!'O"O) 6 I 4 !J I... ......... I? 
Cnrh:tull ........................ ... .• 20 '. I 20 oJ 

~~P\ii;.h;~~~d .. ~~·(i··il;~·k I ~ ~!~ 22 I I~;.. . .. 10..1 P 

Lit-;~!Jl'::~;j. ·G~~~d·B·~~·~~~~·~ hI I ~~O I ')r; 10 I ~30 I .tHO I 
ture ............... . 

Cox-comprising X ew '~ar-, ~.13 1290 Rf) ~Il 1145 350 
lisle and Pa~pebiac...... \ 

~"-"L\\'dJc. (bebw)............. ::0 900 60 :2n .i2" 300 

11 

70 
50 
70 

Shedouac ............. .... ....... l' 540 36 lfi 285 100 
Port DanieL.............. .... ... 24 i:!O 48 t8 
Anse It la Barbe ................ .' 16 4S0 32 II 

623 
38~ 

2.;0 
~IIO: .10 

Al'''p au Gascon ......... . 19 570 3R 10 

-I-'j::t:-i~:~ i~ 
_ ._' I __ _ 

---~ ----- -----!--~ 
ToLd ... " ....... $7430 

COUNTY OF 

Yn]Ul' I ~ -I 
I \IIIyt", Xumhor 

flf tLt!' • 

I 01 of 

I
, Fishing I Fishing IF1~hl'Tmt'D! ,';:t8:;('I~. 

Bflsb I n(,at~. ! 

~i---I--$ -:~--;--' 
I . , 

Mat"-n6lltnd 2\J~ti~ .............. 1 

I 

I I - , I ::\umlH r: 

I of 
Localit IP". 

Codfish. i 
'- --- -- -. -. --.I Haddook. 
:--~:UJ.ruor: Fall I 
ti hing. I fiMhing . . --. - -1-----

Q,UllltoaiB. Quinta.ls. QUitltlllfl. 

1500 I no .;00 
i 

1 

Rimou!ki. Ri(' aDd Bt. ~I-I 
mOD ................. . 

20 I 300 I 4nil~.I ...... JI .......... . 
, 'I I 

Tot.I ...................... -:-i--:::-T-~40 --:--::-1--
5
:-1= 
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========-_.-._--=----_. 
eries of the Counties of Gaspe and Bonaventure, the ('oast of Lahradol', the north shore 
St. Lawrence, in 1863. 

Quantity of Fish taken in 1863. REMARKS. 

------,--------------"--:------------

I I Cod Liver i 1 'mok .. ,l 

I Oil. Hernngs. were se~n this ~umm"'r in Bay des 
Catfish. Herring!. I ~tt.lmon. I Trout. : 1 A great nUtJ1h l r of white pOrpOl!eS 

I I 1 I, Chalcurs. -----1---- -----1---- ----,---' There WflS very little caplin in tbe Quinta.ls. Barrels'l Galluns. Lttrrels. I Barrel~. I ro CUH-,3. lcounty (of B.)uayentufe during last 
I sea'~{\n ; Dot PD' ugh for manuring land. 

50 .•..•. .••.• ... 2~ 133 ...... , ....•.•. i .............. , At Mari?, an,d Cflrlett~n the,Y make 
6 ............... 10 7i .•..... _ ....................••. u~t' "f plal<.'e ln~k:l,l ot caphn, and 

290 I" 15 424 ............... 1...... . .... !'prcall it on ,th\'iT 18n(I1', generally in 
21 570 66 76 .............. , 1.:\1.1." or Jun,·. 

15 

50 
35 
45 
30 
60 

960 35 :-:5.11 ;-HiO lJlI,l (herrmg, mnckerel and caplin) 
1 ~ I bas generally been l'!C'nrC'o during the 

1000 I ;00 , ~~~ni~;e~l~~~:~ in the whole ('ounty of 

24; 1016 'Of ~~~r:gW;:"~;!~'~::~7n:, ~~Ca::J::;:: 
l.50 I 800 ..... 1 " ... ,., of the low pTi(>e~ on Lre foreign markets. 
2(10 240 ....... ,. . .. 1 Salmon fishing was better this year 
2511 "n '"iii''' I '. "than in 1862, t"ere hein/r an increase 

~~ __ !~;; _:~~~_ .... _ .. : .. ::_ .. ~ 1 .1 :.::.: ·[~~,~~'Z~~f~~~. barrel8 i!) tbe county of 
- - - ---~ . - --- -, Fil'hJ!rmen'" a.ll'o took a small quanti-

312 i 3i<1S 4335 36;)i ~ 2~ ;)tiU Ity of mackerel, but only t'Juseasba:t. • 

RIMOUSKI. 

Quantity of Fish caul(ht. 
, 
I 
I 

80l'din~1 Herring', M'Ck.r.I~1 '":m=--::-::~:·~Ii 
0,1. 

---1 __ - __ 1 __ ---1---1----
Barr.h. Barreh. Barrels, nerrel,. I Bnrrel,. I Gallon. ! 

1000 25 I .......... "1 1500 1 The Metu, n. and Meti,< fishermen 
, arc more than ever engaged in cod-
I fishing. If. this year. the fall fishing , I 1 'had been as good as the 8ummer one, 1 'I Ithe fishermen of t.hese two pO-risheli 

I 
I would have done Very well. 

870 3268 I 87, ............. 1... ..... ·····1' Salmon fishing ':l Rimou,ki" Bic 
! j and St. Simon has been a great deal 

_____ 1 ___ ---- ____ I ___ ', _____ [bottor than lD pf'vious ye.n. 

670 4268 1 ~; I 87 1· .. ············1 1500 i 
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COUNTY OF 

Qu.ntity 

Z;"I :!1;:?5 1~25 
].-)11 131)00 7150 

su 5000 ,jO() 

I J I n ill .jUO 
;5 4..Jed) 500 

:-1110 200 
5 '>10 120 

III ~I") 250 
,I :~~O ~Il 

ti 4811 loU 
1 j 10011 ::,-,0 
~ 1111) 50 

I;.; 25 

2:! 2000 2·10 
;:,-, :2flllt) 450 

24 ~oso 300 30 
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GASPE, 1863. 

:s:=== 
:":h t&ken_. _______ . ______ \ 

Herring. MaCkerel,1 ,. • ..1 ,,,., . ~;:'. ! 
OiL 

~ Barrels. I Barrels. Barreb. I Gallon •. -------- --------------

30 .......... \ g I..... ...... 1890 ! Fi.h used as bait lfa.!:! scarce uuriD~ the !leason in the COUn-
100 !............ 36i ........... 2730 ty of Ila!p~. For instance, caplin which is everywhere COD· 

120 ...... .... I3! ............ 4300 jsidcreu!Ls une etC the best ba.it~ we have, visited tbis year our 
100 ...... ...... ........... .....• •..•• 4:350 IShores in \"ery smlLll uumhers~ a.nd only one day or two in 

2~~ 1 ...... ;.0 .. 1 ....... 3 ... 1::::.::::::: l~~~~ ea~:81~:~ing was of the be.t kind allover tbe county ••• po-
100 40 ...... ...... ........... 3300 cia.lly nt Perc~, which is the reason that codfishing has been 

bO 15 24j .....••••••• 864 gool this yea.r on that part. of our shores. 
~O I 35 ...... ..... ............ 2976 !. Salmon fishing ~as also .be~n better thaD in 1~G2, and the 
16 ........... 1 ........... I .. · .. ···.... 600 Ifi8bermen liI!Cm sat1sfied With the profits ma.de thiS yea.r, espe-

............ ...... ...... ........... ........... 396 cially tho~e who sent it frtlsL by the H Lady Head" to the mar-
60 ............ ........... ............ 690 kets of Quebee aDd Montreal. Amongst otbers, the GaspE 

........... 1 ............ 1 ............ 1............ 240 lfiahermen disposed sf nearly all their fish IlDd piokled but a 
............ ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ..... 31-14, :'IIDall quantity. They were also engaged mackerel hhjng, 

60 .............................. ,.... 810 land succeeded well enough. It is unfortunate that the DUIn-

...... ...... 85 96 ...... ..... 90 ber of mon fishing for mackerel aD our shorel'! is not larger1 

............ \ 134 I 6. ··• .. · .. · .. ·1 59 Ithe only ones engaged in it being SOlDO fishermen frOID Gaspe 

I 
and Magdalen Islands. 

50 .................................... I 1344 I Besides thiS, the mlWkerel ca.ught elBewhere th:1n at these 
100 ............ 1............ ............ 15110 itwo la.st plaee8, is taken in sma.ll quantity, and used. to bait 

! 
leod hooks. The whalers of Gaspe Basin were Dot very suc· 

SO ............................ • .. • .... 1 1470 jcessful in the Gulf, find nry few of them wit be enabled to 
15 ............ ............ ............ 480 ,dofm.y the expenses of outfit. Whales appear to have been 
::'0 ........................ 1............ 1440 Ivery scaree, and the few met, neared with Tery great difficulty. 
35 ............ 1 .................. , ..... ~87 1 As rega.rds herring fishing: this fish paid so little on .c-
25 I ...... · .. · .. 1 ..................... :.. ,(20 count of the American war closing the Southern warkets, tba.t 

160 15 ........................ 1 :\g,;jS our fishermen did not salt 11DY quantity for export,-the 
40 ............ ! ........................ 1 462 Ilittle quantity pickled was for tho US8S of the COIlDty. Be-

1&0 20 ............ 1 ............ 1 3168 sides. there 1s D~t .half the qUllntity Of. h.erring oaught ~n 
55 ............ ............ ........... 630 IGa8pf that there 18 1Il Bon8.vl"oture; and lL 18 used a8 bait.-
60 I ............ I...... ...... ............ 500 I The ,:3Ilme applies to mackerel, with the exception of that 
75 I ...... , ..... ·· .. ·' .. ·· .. 1·· .. ·...... 1l4S ICllught by the Gaspe and Magdalen Islands fishermen. 

100 12 1............ ...... ...... 177.s: Cod fishing at Magdalen Islands had been very good 
95 J ............ ... .. ...... ...... ...... 1134 I aud the fishermen of this place had more succe's than for 
50 I 15 I ........ · .. · ...... ·· .... 1 624 'Ima.ny yea.rs past. They were very glad of it, for .eal fishing, 
35 ............ 1 ...... · .. · .. 1·· .. · .... ·1 384 on the ice had been almost null in the spring, an,l they wanted 
10 ."... ...... ...... ...... ............ 288 Inothing less than a good cod fishing seaeon to r~COTer. 
75 1 20 ....................... ; 1440 Mackerel appeared at Magdalen Island. on tb. 20lb of 
25 10 11 ............ 1 396 IAugust, and remained till the 15th of October. 
40 20 1 ............ 1............ 1056 Herring appeared on the 17th of May, and left. only OD tb. 

100 I 25 24 ............ 1185 110th of June. . 
SO 15 ............ ............ 855 Tbe first ood ,.&1 caught &1 Magdalen Illand., on lb. 5111 

:~~L~:::i :::~i~:~::: I :::::::::::~II :::::: ::::::;::::iL:::11 of June . 

...... ..... , .................................... 1 ........... . 

~I~I~~,§.I~I 
18 
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COUNTY OF 

Coast of Labrador, and North shore 
£lil 

.~ 
o - :! 
~ ~ ~'I' Codfish, 
~n I .::~ ~ ,_ I 1 
~ ,!' ~,,~ : :~Url'm~r I Fall I ~ 
~ .0 -=' FI~Liag. iFisbing. i I 

.g I g ~ -~. ,-- - 1---- ---

LooaliU ... 

Quantity 

I ~ , l!:; I !Q"intc.I,.IQoiDt"~, 1(\11in 1al>.: Barrel •. 

------:--I-S- --1
1

--,-,--(--1--

nlflnc!'t ~nb1()ns nn.~ ............... ' ~& 7S0 60 25 ~;;:)~ i~~ ...................... .. 
til!~l~ ;;.,(:;.~,.~~ .... :::.~ .. : .. : .. .'..... ..... ~~ 1~;1~ r ~~ I f~ l:(lO 200 I ::~:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
h::\'},~roA\~L;j':ru~';'~:'::~:::: :::::::::i ~ 1~6 l~ I i l~~ i~! .:':::::::::':::::::,:::: 
Middle ULY. Fin.: J.C'l~lltRl Hl.d i ~ 10 SOO 20 D 150 25 ...•..•... " .•.....•.... 

SulmlJII PlI,'" ......... " ............ , I 

DC'lltL,]flall\cat1dt',t,h ... t;.l's ~ G! 120 20 1 ............ 1 ........... . 
l:i\·,j..... ........ ..... . .. , , 

1l,;';~~;;,~:'.'.~ .. :.'.,:: .. ?i,l.I.~.r~ l 400 I (0 ............ i .......... .. 
240 16 

270 18 
Fr'm I',,:..:. lr-land tn SIII,'all]l II. 15 .............. . ?40 16 7 lzn 
f·IOtlLSLI.illa{';Jto~t. . ..I.u~UttJl1UI 211 ...................... . 
~t. A:.::L~tll:l'......... 48 , ............ 1 ........ . 

150 III 
En 12 

4 75 
6 120 

K '~:,.' ::;:" .~~.~." ~~., .. ~:.'.~.~ ..... ~: ! , 1.0 ... i :: :::. :: :.:: Ii ::::: :::::: 

t~1 I';' )~>\\:~;~ ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: I g 
ISO 10 

1.10 III 
HO 12 

4 ,5 
70 
28 

~1",., "., "'b,,k I1d. u"d (j,:.} 8 .. ·.·· .. ·.·.·: .. :.:.:: ... !.:.:: .. :: ... : .. :.::.: .. :I.· .. ::.'.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.' ~I, , , "I: fill ....................... ! 
L ~11.!,1·:,IIIJ;j anr) G~d' 1-11111.1,,' 
i'll.L"l'II, 1'1 ml'l:li'~r Point, } 

1£.-1110011 H :\LII.I·Lu:l,Ll Hlld 

240 lB 
lEO 12 

25 

4 70 

( "'I'I\~Loo ....... .. 
R',jl ;ne ~,JI.l \\ IlSill'! ({ Ui i !. 

1: I \ C, ~ ... ........ J 
~f U'l'l I 

I\ •. f.::." I. ~(n ........................... ' 
1\ t..: I (IU,dl ... ". "'1 

A;.. \\ III U:-. =' :').l-~q I \\ "t-II! ('. ) 
1'): u,~. I' :d'.:.'er 1, I;\'. unu Cor· I r 
Ill," j,"{·I· •.•••••.•••••••.•••• ) 

~;: '(II,ill: ~11'J~.i 1\ ,I~~ IIJ:~.::: •. : ... : .~:::::: i 
Miu;.:all ~:.\\ l'I' ................... 1 
LI>llg ~JUILt {MJJ';.:.Il~'J ............ 1 

~~i~\~~~~,:;~:::::::::·:·::::.:::::::: I 
J Ut:Jl,Dn~~.I.I •.. ~~: .• :.~ ••. ~~I.~ ... ~t.I.~~.~ t } 

rndiun iJllrLI,r ..................... I 

~~:'I~'l~~~; :':.,~:,. ~ ... :.~.:.:.:.:.: :.: .. ~ ..... :.:.:.:.:.: I 
~~~~~~:: ~~ ~: ,l, :'II~ ~.:": __ " .• ,,:::::::.~.,,,,:! 
Lcp,rotl ann Glhrn.Juu·s l,(,I\ 0 ..... 

1 

i:'~~i't~~e ft~~~~:::: .. ~::·.:::::: ::::::! 
~~;v r~L.:~~~rT~·~ci· ~~~·J··hi~~;::: i 

I 

3 

2 
8 

LO 

35 
1 
1 

44 
74 

2 
44 

J3 

13 
.s 

g 
].I 

25 
47 
10 
8 

17 
2' 

2:0 

gO 

(,0 
240 

1500 

Z40 

11':,0 
20 
M 

1320 
2220 

60 
13~O 

890 

.~au 
11';',0 

270 
~~O 
150 
7bO 

1410 
ZOO 
240 
~IO 
720 

IS 

6 

4 
1ft 

lUO 

10 

135 

2 30 

2 40 
6 li5 

,0 2uoo 

150 

I i I 
I .. • ........ ·!· .... ·····I .. · ...... .. 
, ........... I ............ : ........... . 

I 2~~ : ::::::::::::i :::::::::::: 
60 ..................... .. 

70 
2 
2 

............ , ........... . 1 
I· ........ · 

1460 250 
......... , .. : 

88 
143 

4 
88 

~C 

26 
70 
18 
21:1 
10 
50 
~4 
20 
10 
a4 
'8 

63 : ~.j.~t I ;d.lO I............. 40 
gO 35~6! ;':1) 25 

, , 

, .. ····6'i .. i ···38ii;· .. ,··· .. 60·0 '·'1 ::::::::: ::: !· .... ·40· .. 

I 14' I!H I 150 I ............ i 10 

15 ,ISH 140 ' ............ , 20 

I 
29' 2822 100 . 25 
1 0 e~6 \ 0 ' ............ , 5 

, 
15 1;5U 14') 6 
U 2.1,0 ]utJ 10 

42 175(1 !!60 ::::"::~:::j 20 I H Sl50 .5U , ........... ' 9 

1 i~ :!i! I:):::: I};' 
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SAGUE~AY. 

of the Gulf and River St. Lawren:e. 

or Fish Caught. 

Ro",arll:L 

Ii> ol ci 0 

.9 Ii; a g ~ 
Q 

t:: 1 ~ Q -;; E:< = ~ to ~ 
0 

--I 
Barrels. Barrels. Do.rreh. Ba.rrels. Gallons. 

150 1 ............ ,." ......... 1 ......... ,,' 

250 I......... .. ........... " .......... 1' m :::::::::::: ! !.:::::::::' .. "~~'~'''I ::::::.:::: i " .... ~~ ... ::::::.::::. 

200 ,............ 80 

150 ........... . 

fiOO Cod lls!l~llg on the north !'hl')t'~. from Blanc 8:111-""" tn Min· 
645 \g-an, was not very ~ood. It i~ NLlcu1ated tbfl t til 3 fLi:t:ry 
510 (liJ not yield mf)re tbal'l one third (of B gnlHI one, t.'lldo::;- Into 

6t coosi<lcration the numher of fishermen engaged (ID this l'flrt 
30 ',f the ::;hore during' the Feason. CM1 came lnte, nll1t in :-onIDa 

52 I'placcs, as a.l ~'uttnn E~v, Little i\Ieccatina. auu other ports. 
the fi~hermen could catcb but a f~w qnintals. 

50 I .......... . 46 40 3C'ilflr)ner,Q, later, in BlnDe SJ.bllln Harbor . 

4:1 I At N·lt,lshquau. n. phee where codfj..,h is every year nbnn. 
rhl1t, it W 19 secn in such limiter! qu:mtitic8. that the major:ty 

138 1 of "(:bf)"r..';I'.s which repaire,l tbere to fi,;h were obli~ed to return 
II"I!h (\nly a f~w quintals of fiFlh. I met some of thelG 

....••••. ... ...•.. ...... ! 25 ,............ 29 I F.!'om )lin '';::J.11 to .. \iusb." curl w:.a~ a.bunJant cnou~b, nnd the 

. 1 12i I"""" .... · 60 u'''n~ w" "'''' I. ·····~·~···1.:::~.:::::: 27 ........... , 251 F~ '[1\ :I!"isi' t'l St. Ni,'boh!!. mi(l,Jlinlr' 11' 13112 

..... ""1·,,....... ~f 1:::::::::::"1 2~ ,~; ;;~'F .~~~i~;~~~b;:~n~~~I~ ~~~\:~~i:b~:~:e~:;i:l~ tb;.~ 

... ····· .. ·i .. ··········, 41~ 6 I ,1\t NatMh'1,;rnl lWu schooners went8efl,lfi~bin~ this ~rrin~: 

.. ····6·0 .. ··; ............ ............ / ...... · .... ·1 it"G II Tib~r," P. YiC!:neuult, (,Hug-lit 520 seals; onJ the '·~L,rie .. 
............ 21 iMn.rguerite,·1 J. Vi:rn(,:l.1I1t. 100. 

I 
The snlrnon r'nugLt at Na.talobquau. wa~ con!!';bt between tbe 

.

.•........ " .. " ............ " .......... ".", lJi 11 ""'''''· .. 1 40 I :v\~,\'~l~ Ir;,t~,.of June,-8j barrel, witb tb. 8y, nod 3 barreia 
27 ........ 1 I Herring fishing has not been very ~on(1 nn nnr shore!t, 

/ 

I although nhundnnt in Bradore Hrn" on fbe 3rd of Augu::t ODd 
..................... ". 7 ............ ) 12 followio!! d;,y~, hut being ~ma.ll, ourfisbcrwen pickled 001,3 

50 ............ 1 {) ............ 76 sOl·tIl qU..tntit.v of it. 
300 ............ 1 320 I··· ... ·· .. ··, 675 I Seill th,hiog, by the Te~ident fi~hcrmen or the en:u:t or La-

I brador, bad tlolirdy failed (lurin~ tbo fa,ll of 1862, with !he 
........................ / 72 I·.·.·.·· 6:l exception of some p18ees where they were mflre !l1c:'cespful.-

I I
Th:tt of the s,ning ot 1863 was neulv nill. ns will be se:!o (y ,. ......... 1............ 3 II······ .. ·· 513 refl renre to tho tables. Some 50honnersnre bUlldmg an m:tny 

............ ! ............ 2
1
+
1
! .......... I ........... parts of the !!bare, an 1 will ho rearly to go to the sen. in the 

................ " .. I ............ IJ)nnth of ~larcb, for seal buntin,!! . 

............ 1···· .. • .. ·1 15 ... 876 I Sdmonti.:;bing, at River:'l-loi::ie,tbone;hnot AS !'ueeessrul 
100 j.. ...... 243 , ............. 1 1298 :1:; tb It of 1302, wn~, nevertbel£'BS, J:rood. Codfish entrails, 

............ .......... 3:l .............. 1 .<;:1"' "'I"'I e thrown loto ho:tes. under the hea.d of stages, aDd 
200 ...... ~ .. I 9 ....... '1316 IDO offal:; were found in salmoll nets. 

25 1 12 !:ISS 13:\ t wus H~.trOe on the ('o:tst or La.brador j but MO:'C ea!ll,. ............ I ... '" found from Mingau to Moisie. 
50 ............ 1 ............ "" ... " .. ' 4~5 1 ODly6barreI8of.almoDwer •• aughtwiththo.pea.:. 
80 " ..... "". 1 """,,.. 876 

.... J.~ ... 1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1'::::::::·:::11 m i 
100 ............ 10... ........ 685 I 
80 ............ 1............ ............ :;~ 

:;;::;:;::;; ;:::::;:;::: ::::::.::::: I ::::::::::::1 165 

."'" '''''1 .... UUlllf! UHf!'" 1'1" 'IJI' ,., a.~oO 
18 • ".,U'''''" " .. iI,dlll .. 
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COUNTY OF 

Coast of Labrador, a.nd North shore 

Quantit1 I ~ 
11 ! c· .. ·'·I~;i , ~ I ': ~"mn:er ,--;:- ~ 1 ~ I ~ ~ I~'hlng. Fishing. __ 1:1; ____ _ 

I i I :.0 IlI,unt.], IQniDt.]. QUIDta].lllarreh. 

---.-------.---1---$-- 1----1--1--1-1--1--

i~~:~ f~~~:r~·~·~~;~;~1yT· . ;.~ "II .. ~~i.~ ...... J:~ "~'r 11:::~::':~I)8:::: 'Ii .... ·:ff ::: .. ::.:.:: ::::::~:C 
Seven Islands aDd St. Mar lard ~ I -

River ........................•.....•• ~ 29 8jO J~ ~l 400 : ....................... . 

Ragged Islands and Pentecost l Iii I 
River .• nd English Bay..... \ 32 I ~M I ~4 U, 1140 I 335 ...... ...... 12 

Ca~~~o~o~tl:.t.s ... ~ri~.i?.~~~.~t: ! i ISO ]0 5 1 Ib I .> ...................... .. 
Godbout and Be~cle RiveTs..... .:s I ~Hl I 2 25 11) ......... '" ........... . 
St. Nichol ••. · .. ·· .. · .. · ............. 1 6 180 12 I 4 I 60 20 ...................... .. 

Borsimls Ri,er ................... i~i~i$·27610 1~·~;·R3~· .. I·· ~·~~i ·~~·~~;···1 .. ·~~~·7···1·::::::::::: ..... ~~.~ .. . 
-----__ ---'-___ ' " _.c.' _____ _ 



SAGUENAY, 

of the Gulf and Rivcr St. Lawrence. 

.r Fi.h Vaught. \ 

--,---:----:--;---

tlll~lgl~!1 
~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ 

.. Barrels. Barrell. Barrels. I Earrels. Gallons. 

1(9 

Remark •. 

-1-1-1-1-1 
--------- ------------------ ----, 

........... \ ...... .... 28 ............ \ ........ 1 
:::::::::::: ~: F:::::::'.::: :::::.:::::: 2~~~ 
, ..... ~~ .. ·I .... " .. ~ '''1 5~:i :::::::::::: ..... ~~.~ ... 

~~~~~~~~~::·c:::~~::::! 1:: 1::::::::::::1 «; 
""""''''1''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''' u ==:.::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.: __ 25_====1 

2943 53 19921 1 ............ 116537 ! 
---------- .---
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STAT};m:NT shewing th" number of Sc_t! Fishing Stations on the North Coast of the Gulf 

of St. Lawrence, with the names of owner;, &c., in 1863. 

!'!O. _______ .. ___ ~_ 

Ns.mes of Fishermen. Stations. 
Fathom. 

of 
Nets. 

Fall 
Fishing, 

1862. 

~~II;"i~~;~~[IJ~:OS .... ".::::::: ::::::1 ~si:n~ ~.~I~:"~:: ::::::::::.:::::::' :::.:: I 
----I 

Frllin.~ &- Cn.. iLonr, Pl'iut I 

~;:.. /~~~~~';~r:.::::~:~::~:::::::~ :~:::~I ~~i~~t ~'i~DJ~~:~:~:~:::':'::::::::::::::::: I 
~I~;I;~i;~:F::::::::::: ::::.: :::::::::' :~~I::r:~~~~r;:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.::.::.:::: ::::::::: i 
~~~~!:; .~~~~l~~ ' .......... ::: :::: ::::::~i:;·t~l.\:,;l~l-j~~~·"::~~·.::"~":::::: ::::::::: 1 

J;lmes Buckle .... . .... lnl)lIne E~I"'n'[ILl' ..................... ' 
L,_~,"r L('VCf'\UC •••••••••..•••••••••••• , Brul,'·. I~I·lllll •...•...•••••••••. _ ••.•.•.. i 

i~~: ~ ~ ~Iu(~;r'i~ ::~~::: :.:::::: :::. ::::: ::':~'~ ~ ~ ~ i -; ~ ~ll :~'l:' .:~ '.:::::: .. ::::::::::.::: I 

~C' ";:',~~ :l';;~·~;~.i;:::: :::::::::':.:: ::::: I Ui:;il;~i~~·~~~·~;,::,,;i,:,~:;· ;'::::-: :::::: I 
.T.H({'1· . .:'\1· 1\:, novo ........ Kill-::1[1u(: .............................. . 
.I"" :'.1 (;:-dli..Jl v ;). . ..... :-::all L:lk~ .............................. ' 
"\\'1::1.:111 l:ll'k!o.:...... .. ....... La. Ta\,ali~n' ........................... ' 
Samuel Rrd,prt'3f,n dn 

r-~~~:~:\,;~,[\:~~;:' ........ -.. ::: : ................ ~r':;]'~Uy; ..... :>:::'::::::::::::::::::: I 
.•.• I ,lIU ,ft.\' .................... , 

150 
IS8 
250 
300 
]40 

600 
180 
201 
200 
1:!:J 
300 
400 
160 

20 
400 
300 
:)00 
2~O 
;1 [I () 
,00 
400 
150 
120 
125 

4 
1, 
11 

200 
50 
3 

80 
15 

900 
300 

8 , 
F. Lc\ equf' ...... ......... 1.--tr3I1J ,\ll'e~'llina LI:IDll...... 3!JO 30 
(,h:trlc~ Bi](H}C'au . ,,"b.de Ho::trl (.\1\.:(T:L:ina).. :::. i f>110 139 
Mir·h,,(·l J\ nlv . do ......... ! .JHO 80 

Pierre i f-ll"C~ll1:t ..................... Little .\b .. ,I·C':1tin<l....... • .... ....:::0 80 

I 
I 

Spring 
Fishing, 

1863. 

27 
10 
44 
18 
15 
13 

10 
8 

20 

Wid,,,v ~bfJ'~: r ................ (~ul\ hl:!!),l. .. ............. 1 300 I 186 

Louis C\lul"mho .... ,,(Oint au Pot .... ·· .. I __ ~ ___ 4 __ 1 ____ _ 

• 7769 t, 211, 165 
I 

SEAL FISHING WITH BOTTOY NETS. 

-------
Na.mes of Jo'i"bcrmtD. Statio"Ds. 

Fathoms 
of 

Net •. 

180 
2;..;0 
1:.':5 

40 
80 

100 
70 
90 

Number 
of 

Seals. 

20 
2 

40 
35 
10 

I ~~ 
I 20 

--9-65--[--1;-;-
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TOTAL AMOUNT of Seals taken in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in 1863. 

Seals oaught by schooners from Esquimaux Point, Magdalen 
Islands, ~atashqua.n, &c., doc. 

\ 

Number of I . -~l. i- - Val~e-='~ 
Seals. . Number of : of I Gallun,.! Oil 

.--------;---T---;·---
I S e. 

i~i~1~;:ls~~~~ .... ::: .... :.:.:.:.::.:::::.: .. :.:.::.:.:.:.::.: .. :.: .. :.:.:.:.:::.:.: .. :.:.: .. :::.:: .. ~~ "h·'l~erd.j ~m ~m~ i~m ~~ 
Kegn·hka ....•. .•.••• ..•..•....•....••. .•...• ••.•.••••••.•••••••..•• 2 do I /~~ 37:{6 :?..J.2."\ 00 
Taken on the Ice at Magda.len Islands ........................... ", ... ' ..•.••. _~'J lC)OUO 1 G,jI)Q 00 
'faken with neto by the settlers on the cpast of the GulL ............... : 2.;,53 2~5:;O I 15294 50 
Killed wi~h the gun by Indians....... ......•.. ...•.......... ..... ... ....... . -I.)U ' 18110 1170 00 

do do by white' ............•...•..••...•••..•.................... \ 200 i 800: 520 00 

1---rn;;gI~~1 $6043570 
• 1 

WHALE .·,L. 
Prodl1ot of the Whale Fishery, by sehOOfJ.:rl' fitted in the Port of Gaspe:-

H,400 Gallons, at 65 cis .................................... $936000. 

c.-_·_-_--_·._-_. __ .-..:.=- ---- -- -.====== 
RBCAPJ1'ULATIO:'>. 

VALUE of the Produce of Canadian Fi5hL •. ed in the Gulf and Lower St. Lawrence, fOf 

the year 1863. 
-------------_. ------

s c. 
Codfi8h ........................................ 131),890 quintals .................. At $:1 00 ............ 512f.';'"O 00 
Haddock..................... .................. 992 do " ~ 00 ............... 1 1~'S·! 00 
• Hak. ...•..•.... .......... .. .... .... .•...•... 505 do ...... .. .......... " 2 00 .............. 1 J 11111 00 
Herring ....................................... 40,OG6 barrels ................. .. 2 50............... 10UI65 00 
Macker.!................. ..................... 1,639 do ................." 8 00........ ...... j:1I12 00 
Salmo n .................... ...... ..... ......... 2,802 do ...... ...... ...... "1 t 00 ..... " ....... I ;{H~~::! 00 
TroDI ..... .•................•................. ~301:31 ddoo ........... ..... :: 10

5 
00~ · .. ··.:.··.··.·.·.·.·.·.:·.1 2,"'0 00 

Halihut .................................. ,.... ...... ...•......•. I 1565 00 
Codli,'er OiL................................. 9S,035 gallons .................. '~ 0 55 ............... ~~~~~ 7~~ 
Seal Oil ..................................... 92,978 do ..... ............ <, 0 65...... ......... "t / 

'''bale Oil ...... ........ ..................... 14-,41)0 do ...... ............ •• 0 tiS ......... ...... ~I'~I',O fli) 

~~~l:o~i~~;·~~~i"T·(·)~g~;; .. :::::::::::::~~ 1~,~~~ ~I~~~:l;~:::::::: .. ::::::::: .. ~ ~~ .::: .. ~ ...... ::::::: ll;~~ ~~ 
~::~~~sii~~;i·~g .. ~~· .. ::·.:::::·: ... :::::::::::: ~~~ bO~~8 ... ::::::::::::.::::. :: t ~~ :::::::::::::::i 21~~~ ~~ 

Tot.!... ........................................•................ ·I----;s~ 

• Ou p.ge. 133. 135 and 136, for Catfish read Hake. 
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CONTINUATION OF THE LIST OF FISH OF THE GULF AND RIVER ST, 
LAWRENCE. 

PEReA FLA VESCEN~, 

French-Perch~ , 
Popular name in Cunada-Perchaude, .. 
English-Perch, YellolU Perch, Common Perclt, of the order of A canthoptu!Jgn; of 

th" family of Pcrcidl£ ; of the gentjs n rot. 

The Perch i. one of the l)o.'.;t fre.h water fish we have, and appears to me not to be 
well appreciated in Canada. It is widely distributed on the whole surface of the globe, and 
is common in almost every river, ,t.r,'allI, lake and pond of Europe, Asia and America, 

It is also very common in the River :-it. Lawrence, and in almost every river rnnning 
into it, and in onr lakes, It is also fuund in the Gaspe rivers and in those of the uorth 
coast of the River St. Lawrence, hut according to the Indians frequenting these places, 
this variety of the family of Percjd« i, most u umcrous in the fresh waters of the interior. 

The Perch is well kuown by ils cUIll)He'sed body, elongated towards the head and 
tail; by its brilliant colors, yellow. with greenish 01' gold t.iu~e ; by its uark vertical bands, 
to the numbel' of five or eight, across the baek; and by its bright and various coiored 
fins, 

This fish, as the Dame of the order in which it is d:t.~,ed shews, has very strong 
spinous rays, especially at the first dorsal, which is entirely cOIllpoRed of them and is used 
tu defend itself against other fish. 

It spawns about spring time, and i, very prolific; there being f<lunu in the ovaries of 
a female fish of this species <lve" a million oj "';C:'. 

Wild game wage a continual War against the small fry ill the lab,s and rivers, and 
,lestroy an enormous quantity. 

I,ABRAX LINEATU6, PEReA SAXA.TILIII, 

French-BUT ralli, c,,"lropvme '1'{I..!/(. 

III Canada-Bilr. 
ElJfd!:dl~-/\I"rljlld Bas~, ~")'~'fl Ba.,;;, 

Of tht' ()rde~ of .1"""I!~"i'I'.'I'!I:,i"; of the family of ]'al"'/"; of the genus La~r"x. 
I' :rhe stl'l pe1 Bass IS. 11I",,"testaLly, after the salmon. one of the fint'st and most 

d .ICIUU~ fish r"'luent.lil." the l:iv.·" St, Lawrence and some ofits tributarie~. It alter. 
~at~ly :requent.s s,alt alld fresh water, where it breeds during the spring. It sometimes 
at~ .!lllS ;lU extraordInary 'lZ"; frequently some have been caught at different parts of the 
R
f 

Ivcr ~t. Lawrence, and especially at Sorel Islands and near Crane Island weighing 
r(·m 2;:, to 30 pounds. and even more" ' 
. On ~h,e coast of t~e United States ,they are said to have been found of a still laro-er 

h
SlZe

,; an IOh "lomle anc~eut works on ichtyology, which I consulted Bass are spoken of" as 
aVJnO' reac e, tie wel"ht of 50 I'Q d 80 d W" ' "F'? h d F' I ,bf ~ ) ., ~n even poun 8, dham Herbert, in his work 

on I~s a~ ,IS I:fq °h tbhe UDited tltates," mentions that he ,~a\V one of 43 pounds, 
. , s eo o~ IS DIS I'own above, silvery on the sides and beneath But what dis

hrDrgUiShes thlstfis~ are blac,k p~rallellines along each side from head to tui'l to the number 
o rom seven 0 Dine makInO' It one of th t k bl' ' 

Th B ,1' h' . Ib '. e mos remar a e speCies of the "'cnus Labrax. e ass," lie proper y speakID" I~ It t fi h . to 
shore of the Gulf of St L . d"" a sa Wit er s, IS also found on the south 
caught in "reat quantitie9~:r~nc~ a~ I!, the ~ouths of tll,e rivers falling into it; it i. 

Although this fish' 'd t ~va cotm and ew BrunSWick. 
Bay ot Ohaleurs aod :}a~aplc 0°0 ~:t~uen~ tthe la~ge streams of the Canadian shore of the 

, UiI", 0 ill) knowledge, has been made to filh for it, 
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GASTEROTUS BIAOULEATUS. 

French-Epinoche. 
Popular name in France-SavetieT; and on the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 

Picassou. 
English- Two-spined Stic7clebacT •. 

Of the order of Acanthopterygii.; of the family of Mailed Chee7.s ; of the genus Gasterosteus. 
This curious little fish, being from two to two and a half inches long, and half an inch 

thick, is fonnd in the rivers and brooks oftne Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the species has 
numerous kinds in Europe as well as in ~ orth America. 

The variety now described, and which is caught in great quantities in the small rivers, 
brooks and ba.rachois of Magdalen Islands, where it is used as food for cattle and as 
manure (400 barrels were caught last year in the baraelwis of Basque Harbor, Magdalen 
Islands), has two free spines on the back, of a quarter of an inch long, and a third but 
smaller, near the dorsal fin. The ventrals, represented by a single ray, look more like 
two strong spines than like fins. 'fhe sides and the body are protected by over twcnty
five plates, forming a kind of cuirass, so that the Stiddeback, besides being very active in 
its movements, is furni_hed with offensive and defensive arms, which causes it to bc feared 
even by fish larger than it. 

This fish is said to be a dangerous enemy to the Pike; it suffers itself to be swal
lowed by the latter, then with its spines inflicts, either in the mouth or inside, wounds grave 
enough to cause d~ath. 

But what makes the Stickleback still morc remarkable is, that unlike all the other 
fish who deposit their ova either on the mud or gravel, agglutinating them to aquatic plants, 
it builds a regular nest to recei,'e its very uumerous eggs; the male fish being entrusted 
wi~h that work. Several females lay their eggs in thia nest m:tde of little sticks an d 
stalks of grass, cemented together with the mucus that exudes from its skin; but a single 
male impregnates all the eggs of one nest, and he has b defend them against the voracity 
of other fish, and even, it is said. of the females themselves, till they are hatched. The 
vigilance of the male ceases when the young are able to do fur themselves and provide for 
their own safety. 

The color of the Stickleback varies greatly, being ~enerally dark olive-greeu above, 
gradually intermixing with light gr~enish and yellowish on the sides. 

On specimens found in Esquimaux Point brook, on the north shore of the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, I counted 

D. 3. 1. 11; P. 10 ; VI; A. 1. 8; C. 12. 

HEMITRIPTERUS AMERICANUS. 

Frellch.-Hemetr':pt~re, OrapalLd de 3fer, Tetarils, Diables de lifer. 
English.-Sea Raven, Acadian Bull-head, Sea Sculpin. 

Of the order of AcanthopterY[Jii; of the f,tmily of lllailed Cheeks; of the genu3 GTwbot 
or Gottus, 

This hideous but beautifnlly lemon coloured fish, varied with rcd, is found on our 
Gulf shores, and is often caught in fishing for cod. It is very voracious in its appetite, 
and feeds on the fry of other fish and on young codfish, causing sometimes great inconve
nience to our fishermen. As soon as a certain number of Sea Ravens congregate on the 
bottoms where cod-fishing is going on no more cod is caught, and the fishermen are 
obliged·to cast their lines elsewhere. 

The variety now described is not so common on our shores as the CoU". Scorpia. in
cluded in my list of fish of the Gulf, in 1862. 

A Bnll-head caught last spring in Pleasant Bay (Magdalen Islands), was of a reddish 
color, varied with brown, measuriug fourteen inches in length; ita enormous head was 
furnished with spines intermixed with irregular cavities, and on each side with cutaneous 
pendants, giving to the fish a repulsive ugliness. 

19 
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The first dorsal i. very long; indeed, it is actually two connectin~ dorsals. The first 
is composed of sixteen V('ry unequal .pinons rays, and the .second of thlrtee';l; the pectoral 
tin eighteen rays; the ventral two ruys precede,1 of a splDe; the anal thlrteeo, and the 
caudal sixteen. . . 

The Bull-head has the property of swellin!!: up its bo~y to an astoDishlDg extellt, 
espeeialiy when provoked. Its flesh is good, thou.~h not used iD Canada. 

THYNNUS VULGARIS. 

French-'l'ft.n. 
En.rlish-TIlIl11'l' AMi,·"n·, and Hor" Macltael_ 

or the ;rder of Ac,,',,;"o]''''r!)!!i;; of the family of Scombridre; of the genus Thynnu, . 
..... This fine specie, of the family of Scombridcc inhabits the seas of Europe and North 

A;;;rica. It is found in the Mediterrean ~ca; it being well known to the Phrenicians, 
who fished it on a large scale; also in the Black Sea, on the shores of France and British 
Islands, in the Baltic, ou the eoa,!, of the U "ited States, Nova Scotia, N ewfouudland, and 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

It enters Bay des Chaleur, and Gaspe Bay. I have ofteu met it iu the Straits or 
Bellei~le, and sometimes large shuals of them off Blanes Sablons Bay. . 

The Tunny often acquires a very large size, and some ar~ rccor~ed. of eight and eV~D 
nine feet in length, weighing over 500 pouuds; but the ordlUary size I' from five to SIX 

fO ,t, and the wej.~ht from one tn one hundred and fifty pounds. . 
This fish has an elongated form similar to that of the common mackerel, and Its 

robust fins make it one of the best swimmers of our waters; whilst chasing shoals of small 
fish which constitute its ordinary food, it is seen springing out of water to a height of five 
or six feet. 

Color :-Upper surface blackish; sides silvery; beneath pale white. Scales on the 
auterior part of the back, in front of the dorsal, and beneath the pectorals, very large. 

The flesh of the Tunny is considered delicious food, and is something between fish 
and meat, being pretty much like veal; the most delicate part is the stomach. It is eaten 
fresh, salted for export or pickled with oil or salt; so prepared, considerable quantities 
of it arc exported from :France and Italy. 

It is captured in the .If ~diterranean Sea, and especially on the shores of Provence and 
Sicily, with large nels called t/wl!aires, and others called rnadra[lues, nearly similar to thOle 
used by our own fishermen in seal-fishing on the coast of Labrador. They consist of 
chambers made with ncts, iu which the fish is driven-sometimes in considerable 
quantities; they arc then kiiled with spears or fire-arms. Tunny fishing is one of 
the great amusernent< of rich Sicilians, who come from the interior at the time of the 
fishing, to witness the killing of sometimes several thousand fish. 

The Tunny is also caught with the line, especially on the Basques shore. The boats 
being unde.r s~il, a sardine, or a piece of cloth resembling a sardine, of which the Tunny is 
very fonu, is tied to the hook, the fish bein'" very greedy sw"l\ow it at once and they are 
pulled on boartl, hut not without diffieulty.o , 
. Tu~ny fishin~ begun but a few years .ago in the Gulf_ A few are speared over~ year 
ID Gaspe Hay. They are m~re abundant ID Bay des Chaleurs and off Caraquette, 10 the 
month of August, ~hen her~lng appears. For three years past the fishermen at this place 
have caught a certalD quantity of.them, an.d t~is year as many as one hundred; using for 
tha: purpose ~trong steel ~lOoks, tIed to. solid lines and baited with herring. It is a very 
exeltlDg but tiresome fislung, and reqUires a /1:ood deal of skill, the Tunnies in their 
cffor~s to esca~e ~lUll with sneh violence that if the fisherman has 'not taken the care to tie 
the hne to a Pi? ID the boat, he runs the risk of being hurt or carried overboard. 

~he Tun DIes caught on the shores of Gaspe are eaten fresh. At Caraquette a certain 
quantity w~s salted and scnt to Quebec, but it being the first time, its value could Dot be 
fully appreciated. Let us hope that it will be otherwise another time. 
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:BLENNIUS GUNNELLUB. GUNNELLUli VULGARIS. 

Fr~nch.-Gon~ll~ Vulgaire. 
In Callada.-Anguill~ de roche. 
Englilh.-::;pott~d Gunn~l. Butter-fish. 

Of the order of Acanthopterygii'; of the family of Gobida; of the genus Blenniw 
group Gunnellus. 
According to information collected on the shores of the Gulf and the I,ower St. 

Lawrence, this fish which re8embles the eel, has seldom an average length of more than 
Beven inches. It is found on the sea-shores under stones and in the apertures of rocks 
left dry by the tide; under sea-weeds, the moisture of which permite it to live for several 
hours out of its natural element. The body is covered with a thick coating of mucus of 
the consistence of butter, from which is derived its English name of Butter·fish. The 
flesh of this fish is not eaten in Canada, although said to be good. It is used in England 
as bait for larger fish, and could be employed similarly here. The dorsal is very long, 
extending nearly to the caudal. On specimens procured from Little Meccatina Rivcr, I 
counted seventy-nine rays, and beneath, a serieR of black "pots, to the number of ten gener· 
ally, distinguishes this fish. The anal fin is composed of forty. four rays, and extends to 
the caudal, numbering nineteen rays; the pectoral eleven', and the ventral ol1ly one. 

The color is extremely fugacious, being generally purplish brown and yellowish 
brown. 

The Butter·fish ie found iu the Northern sea~, in Europe, in Ameri~a; and Valen· 
ciennes has described sixteen species. 

LOPHIUS PISCATORIUS. 

Frencl •. --Baudroie, Rai~ pechores,~. Diabl. de Mrr. 
EngU,h.-Angler. Fishing-frog or Frog-fish. &a-devil. Bellow.-fish. Monk-fish. 

Of the order of Acantl.opterygii; of the family of Lophidf£; of the genus Lophiu •. 
The Angler has a still more repulsive upect than the Bull-head, and is easily known 

by its enormously wide and depressed head, by its mouth, armed with very larp:e and sharp 
teeth, and by the three first rays of ils anterior dorsal fin, which entirely project beyond, 
moving freely on the head. and forming a kind of appendage or crest, whieh caused it to 
be termed Lophiu. by Aristotle. 

The stomach of this fish is very large and its appetite is most voracious. It is gen
erally couched close to the bottom, buried in the sand, and draws towards itself with its ap
pendage the fi~h, which it does not fail to catch with its mouth. It gcnerally feeds on 
fish, mollusca and crustacea. 

The Angler inbabits the seas or Europe and North America. It is also found in the 
Gulf, but is seldom caught with the hook or net, and the specimens found are those gen
erally thrown on the coast when they come too near the shore looking for food. On ac
count of the smallness of its gills. this fish can live long out of watcr. 

The curious fish exhibited at Quebec three years ago, the name of which nobody 
knew, and which had been caught at Anse des Dunes, on the coast of Labrador, was 
nothing but an Angler. Another fish of tbe same species was also found two vears ago 
at Long Point, near Mingan. 

The ordinary size of the Angler is from three to four and a half .feet. 

OTllNOL.4Bl\US OERULEUS, GRENILABRue BURGALL. 

Frmch.-Le Gtinolabre chogset. 
English.-Oommon Bergall. Blue-fish. Blue perch. Cunner. 

Ofthe order of Acanthopterygii; of the family of Labridoe; of the gcnus cteno!aorus. 

This pretty fish is generally seven or eight inches long: of a blueish color, passing 
opo .. ioll,.lI, into b~oDle, with bri,bt metltllio bars 911 tijQ side~, It is commonly eeeD OD 
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the shores of Gaspe and Bity des Chaleurs, and especially in the harbor of Paspebiac and in Gaspe Basin, where it is very improperly na~ed Tanc!". . 
It is easily caught with the line with any kInd o~ bait, and IS an excellent fish. l'he Cunner is com\llon on all the shores of Aillerica frolll Delaware Bay to N ewfound

land. It is also found in Europe. 
On the ~pecimcns caught at Paspebiac anu Gaspe Basin, I counted the following 

number of fin rays: 
D. IS.10; P. 15; Y. 1.5; A. 3.9; C. 15.;. 

CAT08TOM[T~ ('O'DfU:-.'1S. 

FreRch. Catostomo Improperly called in Canada, t'arpe. 
Ew/li.,h.-Corll7non Sucker. 

Of the ordcr of Malacopl€r!Jgii abdominal" j of the family of Cyprinidoe j of the genus Catostomus. 

The common tlucker is an illlportunt gronp of the genus e!lp,·inu., belonging exclusively to America, and wae wcll described D)r the first time by the celebrated French naturalist, Lesuenr. 
It is known that the real carp was not t,) be found in c\merica before having been introduceu into the United States, which was dOlle by means of li"e fish of the ~pecies being conveyeu ubout thirty years "~II from France anu plnccd in some lakes of the State of New 'iork, and in some parts uf the Hudson River, where they increased in an extraordinary manner. They may perheps h3,e found their way by coming throngh the canals and rivers joining the Huuson with the Hiche1ieu and St. Lawrence Rivers; but I am not aware of their havin~ been secn in our COllntry. 
The common SlIeker is one of the commonest fish of the Canadian waters, being founu in the HiHr tlt. Lawrence, in all its tribut.aries :tnd in e,ery inland lake. There are a great number of varietie3. Those callerj French Corp and Scabb!) Snollt Suckers, are excellent food. 
This fish is found ill the rivers of (]asp0 and I,abl'lldor, but generally in small numb __ rs. It is abun<lhnt in the interior lakes (,f these places, anu constitute~ one of the principal articlc', of f"od "t the Indians during the winter season. It is perhaps ID4lst abnndant in St. Augu.tine and Pacaehoo rivers; it is casily eaught in this lalt named river. 

FUNDULUS VIRIDESCEN3. 

Freneh-Pundule. 
Popular naruc on the Gulf ~hores-nlfl'l)ro(lH. ('hnfj/lClllvrt. 
EnglisL-Bi:1 Killifish, JI'II1"",., JI'I/ny. 

Of the order of JI(lZuc"l'lery:;i,' ,,{,,/uminales j of the fillllily of (':;j)rillid,~ ; of the I\enus Fundulus. 

The Minnow is a very pretty little fish, a quick swimmer and is found in abundance on the Canadian shores of the Gulf, ,w,1 probably also in the' other British Provinces in the salt w"t'T creeks and brackish streallls, which it seems to prefer to fresh water. 'According to Yalenciennes, tl~o ,\l,innow is pec.nliar to ,\.meric~, and is besiues viviparous; it must not be confounded WIth til'.' European Lrlrrw'/iS pl,o.fllms of ('uvicr. It is cau"ht in !arge quantities with nets or scoop-nets a,t p"j t Daniel, at the oaraclloi8 of ~Ialbay (e':/;(l8), In many other places on the shores of kl.'pe, and also in the Mao-dnlen Islands baracho-i. and £reeks, where it is very useful as a Lait for cou, when other bai t fails. The specimens I got last year from ~mher8~ Island were from three and a qu~rter to f()]~r inche~ lOll" to three quarters of an lOeh thlOk, and of the following desoription ;_ . - ." . 
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Body elongated, cylindrical, flattened above and compressed on the sides of the tail. 
Scales large-Cit is the opposite of the European Minnow, whose body is covered with 
minute scales, according to Yarrell), larger on the head than on the other part~ of the 
body, and extending to the end of the snout. Lateral lines very obscure. Head small, 
flattened aboTe. Eyes large, distant.; pupil black. Nostrils form an oblong slit just 
anterior to the orbits. Mouth small but very protractile, with a somewhat vertical aspect. 
'rhere is something similar to a lip on ~he upper part of the mouth. Fine teeth on the 
upper and lower jaw. , 

The dorsal fin placed far back, over the anal, quadrate, and composed of eleven rays. 
Pectorals rounded, and containing from seventeen to eighteen rays. Y cntrals, six rays. 
Anal, eleven rays. Caudal fin, twenty-nine rays, broad and ~hort. 

Color :-Olive green above, mottled, and lighter in color on the lides, lilvery WAits 
under the belly, tinged with yellow on the abdomen. Opereles, pectorall and ventrals 
light greenish yellow. Irides yel\ow_ 

ALOSA TYRANNtl'S, ALOSA VERNALIS. 

French- Ga8partau. 
English-AI.wive, Ga!pareall. 

Of the orderof.Ll1alacopterygii abdominale.; of the family of ClupiJa; of the genus Alow. 

This little group of the genus Alo!a appears on the shores of the Bay des Cha1eur5, 
wher41 great quantities are caught in the spring during the herring fishery. It is easily 
known by its resemblance to herring, being n~arly of the same size, by its bright silvery 
scales, and especially by its elongated body, and compressed and serrated "bdomen. 

'I'he flesh is excellent to eat when fresh; it iii alse. gOJd, pickled; and will !reep very 
long. 

The Alewive sometimes appeal's in the lower part of the River St. Lawrence, in some 
rivers on the coast of Labrador, and e~pccially in Grand Meccatina river. But it is most 
abundant in New Brunswick and in some rivers of Nova Scotia; a pretty large quantity 
being salted for export. In Canada it is consumed on the ~pot, or used as bait for cod; 
being considered nearly as good as herring for that purpol •. 

French-Brochtt. 
English-Pilee, Pickerel. 

ESOX RJ:TICULA.TCS. 

Of the order of Malacopter!Jgii abrlontinales; of the family of Esociare j of the genu$ ESOCL 

Few fish are so common in Canada as the Pike, being found in the river St. Law
rence, and in almost all of our rivers and lakes. 

The ordinary length of the Pike varies from one to three feet, and its weight from 
one to six ponnds, but it sometimes grows to a larger size, and some arc caught weighing 
fifteen pounds and over. Its formation, strength, and the disposition of its fins make it a 

. rapid swimmer. Hs extraordinary voracity, the sharp and numerous teeth of its large 
mouth, its insticts of depredation, render it the ter1'lr of other fish. Not only does the 
Pike swallow a large number of fluvial fish of its species, but it also feeds on animals of 
small size, aquatic birds, reptiles, &c., &c. It is the fresh-water shark. 

The flesh of the Pike is white, firm and delicious to eat, especially when the water is 
cold. It propagates prodigiously, and as many as 140,000 eggs have been counted in the 
body of ODe femnle. Its spawn is deposited in the brooks during the spriuO', and tbe ova 
is promptly hatched. <> 

Although an ordinary inhabitant of rivers, lakes and ponds, the Pike sometimes 
appears in the sea, and the salmon fishermen of the rivers of the Gulf will somtltimes catoh 
t4QIIl ill tlieir lIete, . of a very IlIr~e size, From the information r~geiVQd, by ludillns 
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frequenting the interior of Labrador, this ~sh is fouud in the upper part.of several rivera 
fallin~ into the Gulf of ~t. L:lwrence and m the lakes of th~t part of the conntry. 

1't; color varies-in some it is d~ep green, varying. to black.ish on th~ bac.k and head, 
or bluish grey; in others it is of a .~"Iden yellow, especially d~rlD~ spawDl~g tt?1e. . 

It is fished with nets in the lakes and rivers, and also ";Ith hnes havmg hve or arti
ficial baits. The apparatus called kill devil is especially mncn n~ed. 

Hod-fishing for Pike is most exciting. It is one of the faVOrite amusements of a great 
many of the sportsmen of the interior of Canada, though very far from equal to salmon or 
trout fly·fishing:, but this last enjoyment is not within the reach of everyone. 

• 
French-Ma~kinonge. 

ESOX ESTOR • 

English-Maskalo71!le, Musl.,llun!l'. 
Of the ord~r of .!Ilalacoptcr!!!Jii abdominale.; of the family of Bsocida.; of the genus Esox. 

This variet.Y, the largest perhaps of the genus E<ox, is abundant in the large lakes of 
Cauadaand the United States, and in many places of the HiveI' St. Lawrence. They occur 
also in "everallakes north of th~ Itiver St. J,awrence, in Lower Canada, and as they are 
sometimes caught in the salmou nets of the Labrador rivers falling into the Gulf, one is 
inclined to think that it inhabits the upper waters of these streams, and the lakes where 
they take their sources. The flesh of the lIIascalong-e is everywhere considered most 
delicate and exquisite; even many people consider it equal to salmon. What has been 
said of the voracity and destructive instincts of the Pike apply with still greater force to 
the l\Iasknlonge; its larger size giving- it more streugth than the former, and its wide 
mouth furnished with long teeth render it a most dangerous enemy to fish freqnenting 
the waters it inhabits. This fish spawns in the spring, depositing its ova in small streams 
in preference to large rivers. 

Its color is generally deep greenish brown, darker on the back; paler on the sidcs, 
with nnmerous rounded, distinct, pale yellowish or greyish spots on the sides. 

Its ordinary size is from one to three feet, and its weight from five to fifteen pounds; 
but some are ofeen seen reaching a size of four feet and over, weighing as much as forty 
poundl. 

SCOMBERESOX. 

Frollch.- SCQ71Ibresocc. 
Ellglish-Bill:fi.7t. Mackerel Garrick. Sldpper. 

Of the order of Malacopte"vgii abdominal,,; of the family of E.ocidre; of the genus 
Scomberesox. 

Speci~ens of the J.lill-fish are often found dead on the shores, and especially at New
~ort, Gaspe, St. Augustme and ou the coast of J,abrador, generally during summer at the 
time of th~ appearance .of Mackerel. This fish is remarkable on account of the onout 
formed by Its elone;ated }a,;s; the lower being more 80 than the upper, which presents 
some ~eselllblance to a bird s beal.. The dorsal and anal fins arise far back and are nearly 
equalm length, and the lower rays are composed of spurious fins or finlets as in Mackerel or Tuuny. , 

They. appe~r on the U.nited States coast, and are very common in the Enropean seas, 
~ud cspeClally m the Medlterranea~ sea, comprising several varieties" the type of which 
IS tha Scam?resox saurus. Ours IS probably the variety described by Dr. Storer and 
called from hiS name, Sco71lbresox Storeri. J, 
b d Thed I~fgth bof thethBiIII-fi~h i~dgencrally one foot; its color greeu on the back alld 

es ,an 8) very cnea. t IS sa) to be good to eat 

-



OOREGONUS ALBUS. 

French-Poillon Blanc. 
In Europe-Lavaret. 
English- White ji.h and Gi%zard fish. 
Indian name in New Brunlwick-Attihawmtg. 

Of the order of Malacopterygii abdominales ; of the family of Salmonidre; of the genu 
Ooregonu,. 

The White fish occurs more in the lakes than in the rivers. It is most abundant in 
the large lakes of Canada, especially in Lake Huron, where fishing for it is carried on on a 
large and advantageous scale, and it is allo found in all the inland waters of the northern 
part of our continent, as far as the Arctic Ocean. 

Several of our lakes, and amongst others Lake Temiscouata, are renowned tor their 
White fish, and they appear in the St. Lawrence and some other rivers falling into it; 
being very common in the inland lakes of Labrador. They sometimes go to sea and are 
often caught by Canadian fishermen at the mouths of the rivers flowing into the Gulf. 
They are Been puhaps the most often in Little Romaine River. 

The White fish is 80 well known here that it is useless to give a long description of it. 
It will suffice to mention that its ordinary size seldom exce(ds a foot and a half in length, 
and it~ weight five pounds, although some are taken weighing as much as fifteen and twenty 
pounds. 

Its color is greyish blue or yellowish brown above, with grey spots before the dorsal; 
a:des and belly white. 

One of the two specimens I studied, which had been caught in the St. Lawrence, was 
nine inches and a half long, and two inches and a quarter thick. The fin rays were a. 
follows: 

D. 13.0; P. 15; V. 12; A 13; C. 19~. 
The other specimen mea3ured twelve inches, and was three and a half inches thick. 

Fins: D. 14.0; P. 14; V. 11; A. 13; C. 19~. Caudals forked. 
As in the ot.her species of the family of Salml)llidce, the second dorsal of the WhitQ 

fish is formed of an adipolle substance, without rays. 

MORRHUA. PRUINOSA. GADUS TOMCODUS. 

French-Petite Morue. Improperly calkd Loche, in the lower parishes, and Poul.· 
mont on the coast 0/ Gaspl. 

Englilh-Tom-cod. Frost:fish. 
or the ordor of Malacopterygii slIb-brachiati; of the family of Gadidoe; of the genus 

Horrhua. 

The Tom·cod is found in North America, ou ncarly all the shores and in nearly all 
the "rivers from the latitude of New York to Hudson's Bay, and perhaps in the Arctic 
Ocean. They enter the mouths of the rivers in the fall or early in the winter, to reach 
the fresh water, sometimes at a considerable distance from the sea. The females beiDg 
then full of eggs and the males of melt,-these pretty little fish undoubtedly rcp"ir to 
fresh water for the purpose of spawning, and are then met with in thick and numerou~ 
Ihoall. I need not mention that they are a savory and heaitby fish, this is too well kn"wn 
in the lower part of Canada East, where they are caught in large quantities with lincs. 
Beines, nets and boxes. This last named apparatus is used with much success at Cham
plain and the neighboring pari_hes on the north shore. They are mostl y used thrre' as 
food; some are sold or used for feeding cattle. 

The Tom·cod is most abundant in autumn on the coast of GliSpe, in Bay des Chaleurs 
especially, at the mouths of the rivers and barachois. But on account of the limited 
consumption, they are fished for only during a few weeks, merely to satisfy the wants of 
the inhabitants of the adjoining localities. In the lower parishes of the south shore they 
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appear in summer as well as in the f~lI, and are caught in large quantities during the 
winter when they are kept fresh by belDg frozen. " . 

The small size and softness of the flesh of the Tom-cod preven.ts It from belDg pickled! 
It must therefore be eaten fresh and cannot be bronght far durlDg. Bum~er. They are 
kept frozen in winter, care being taken to keep them as much as possible from the contact 

of air. I .. f th T 
According to somo United States naturalists, there are sever~ VarIeties 0 e. om-

cod, and the one I examined, though ne~rly the same a, that desCrIbed by De Kay, differs 
in the number of the fin rays. Our variety has 

and De Kay's, 
D. 13.16.18; P. 17; V. 6; A. 19.19; C. 26.~. 

D. 12.20.18; P. 17; V. 6; A. 20.18; C.37. 
The size of the Tom-cod varies from G to 13 inches, and sometime.i more. They are as 

voracious as the large cod, and feed on all little fi~~. I found in the body of onc of them 
measuring cleven inohcs, a baSi two aud a h:\11 1I1che. I"".:::, and a oarp of four and 
a half inches. 

LOTA. INORNATA, LOTA VULGARIS. 

French-Lotte commune. Lou, de riviere. 
In Canada-Loche. 
English-Plain Burbot. Eel. Pout. 

Of the order of MalacaptaY!lii, Sub-brachiati; of the family of Gadida.; of the ~enWl 
Lota. 

The size of the Burbot, better known in Canada under the name of Loche, ranges 
from one to three feet. It closely resembles the Eel, bu~ the body is more developed. 

Color, dark brown, the head being almost black; ordinary sized mouth, armed with 
numerous minute teeth. The first dorsal and the caudal very long. The specimen fur
nished to me was thirteen inches long, and the fin rays were as follows :_ 

D. 12.i; P.19; V. i; A. 61; C. 43. 
The flesh of the Burbot is good. It clmmonly occurs in the River St. Lawrence, 

and is taken in brush fisheries or with the line, in winter as well as in summer. 
I did not meet with the Burbot in the Gaspe and Labrador rivers, but have been 

iuformed that it often appears there; and the finest species of fish abounding in these 
places; no attentiou whatcver is paid to it. 

IlYCLOPTERUS LUlIIPUS. LUMPUS VULGARfS. 

French-C.'l'cloptbro Lump. Lump. Gros Maillel. 
In Canada-Poule d'wu. 
English-Lump fish. Lump Sucker. 

Of tho order of MalacopterJ/9ii sub-brachiati j of'the family of the Sllclars; of the genu! 
c.'l'clopterus. 

The Lump fish is often found on the shores of the River and Gulf aftcr hi "Ii storm! 
and sea winds, when th.rown on the coast. with masses of sea weeds 'and othe~ aquatic 
plants. It also occurs ID the bru~h fishertes set along the coast as far as Trois Pistoles, 
and even higher up. 

The Lump Sucker is remarkable for its very grotesque form, and its flesh is soft and 
flabby. Instead of scales the body is covered with minute tubercules and the sides with 
three series of large ones. ' 

It.s color varies much; ~he ~ommonest being greenish blue. Some are red, with the 
e:s:ceptlOn of the belly, whICh IS white; this led to the belief that there were several 
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species of this fish. Some naturalists pretend that the Lump fish going to spawn is red, 
and the spawnin" bein" over, they return to the blueish color; whilst otherR hold that 
the males are always ~ed, and the females bl14c. This is certainly a wrong assertion, for 
egO's are found in the bodies of the Lumps of both colors. 

o The Lump fish arc generally one foot long, but m~asure so~etimes two. feet and 
weigh as much as twenty pounds; they are short and thlCk, and bemg bad sWimmers on 
account of their shape, are preyed upou by seals, sharks and other large fish. 

The first fin is covered with a thick skin, and closely resembles a hump. The second 
dorsals, anal a!ld caudal are comparatively small. The ventral has a ~ec\lliar .shape ; t?e 
rays united beneath form a sucker, rcsembliug an oval and concave disk, whICh permits 
them to adhere firmly to the l'.)cb or any solid substance. 'l'he pectol'al8 are very broad, 
parti"lly concealing the disk of the ventrals. . 

The flesh of the Lump fish, especially iu the spring, is very healthy and good, cut In 

slices and fi'ied in butter. It is sometimes served on the table in Bay des Chaleurs; but, 
to my knowledge, I am not aware of its being used elsewhere in Canada, as fuo.d. In 
Europe it is considered a great delicacy, and is seeu on the fish markets along With the 
highest prized fish. 

CYOLOPTEltUi LYPARIII. LIPARIII VULGARIS. 

French.-L"paris. 
Englis". - Unctuous Suclccr. Sea-snoil. 

Of the order of Malu.copterygii suu.urachiati; of the family of the Suckers; of the 
genus Lipan·s. 
'l'he Unctuous Sucker is very common on the coast of France and England. It is a 

Bmall fish with an elongated body, compressed behind and almost entirely ~overed 
with a semi-transparent loose membrane. Tbis exterior membrane being taken off, the 
skin looks yellow and entirely covered with black spots; the belly is tumid. 

On the specimens obtained at little Meccatina, fuund amongst rocks covered with 
~ea-weed and left dry at ebb tide, measuring from OUJ and three-quarters to two inches 
ID length, I RalV no lateral line. and the fin rays, which are very difficult to count, were as 
follows: 

. D. 26; A. 19; C. 22. 
Having no magnifying glass with me, I could not count those of the pectorals or 

ventrals. 
What makes this fish remarkable is a sucker placed under its belly, shaped like a 

disk, and having at its circumference thirteen bony papillre covered, as in the Lump.fish, 
by the extremities of the pectoral and ventral fin rays, by the help of which it adheres to 
the rocks. 

The flesh of the Unctuous Sucker, though not excellent, is nevertheless considered 
sa good on Borne parts of the French g03st. 

AOIP.li:NSER OXYRliIINCHUIi. 

French--b'sturgeon t£ bec pointu. -
Known in Canada under the name of EcailU or Maille. 
English-Sharp-nosed Sturgeon. Common Sturgeon. 

or the orJer of Chourlropterygii; with free branchial; of the family of Sturi/lnid~; of 
the genus Sturgeon. 

This species of the family Sturionia", much resembles the common Stur"eon of 
Europe (Acipclls.r Sturio,) and is l'eculiar to North America. It has been well d~cribed 
by Lesu"ur. 

Th~ ordinary size of the Sturgeon is from two to three feet, but larger ones are often 
caught. It is a~Once known by iti elongated snout, it» numerous and strong plates, vary-
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Dg in number according to the age. of t,he fish, and res~mbling spinuous shield~, covering 
ts body i~ five series, one on the back, two on the sides, an~ two. underneatn. Mouth 

bent'alh the snout transverse without teeth and very protaetlle, with barbels under the 
8nout. '1 he dOrE"'1 fin rises f~r behind, is pretty large, and deeply concave at its luargin, 
Pectorals short and obtusely pointed, ventrals still smaller, anal pointed; caudal fin: with 
its upper lobe elnnp:atcu. which makes the tail of the ::!turgeon resemble that of some 
species of sharks. . . 

The flesh of the Stu::"con is very healthy and agreeable, although disliked by many 
in Canada. It is the re;'erse in Europe, where it is highly estimated, and preserved 
salted and pickled. This fish is very common in the whole of the St, Lawrence, and in 
many streams emptying iuto it. At certain periods of the year it i, caught in great 
quantity. lr is O]"'IJ ;,<,,'ll on our markets. 

TI,ere i, another 'pecic, of Stur;,;ee,n commonly called herp. th" racer, having a 
rounded and ,horter SDC,llt thuu the Rh~rp,nosed Sturgeon, with less projecting scales on 
the bod,l', It is probably the A('ipn"u breviroslris of Lesueur, Having had no appal'· 
tunity of cx"mining it I cunDot give a description of iI, 

::!turgcon of a Ycry iar"c size are often caught on tbe Gulf shores resembling very 
much the variel.'· known in Europe under the Danle of "[(';,uenser S(1I7;0. It is the com· 
mon Stllrgeon of ,r ('::-tCfD Europ'3. 

I hope to be able next year to get t> specimen in the C; uli, to make a minute study of 
it in order to detcrmine its "pecies, 

LAMNA <':OI~1iUjJIOA, ;".lU,t],I'S OOnt-iUBICUS. ,Qi,Ll'S Pl":-;CTATUS, LAMNA. PUNCTATA. 

Fl'cneh-Sqll"/e'"". 
En dish-l,~,/,"p"(llc u/, BWltmaris Shark, Jiackel'fl Shark, Grcm bl!1.ckecl SharI,. 

Of the order of UhollJropler!lflii; lcillt fixed branclme; of the family of S'1ualidre; of the 
genus LanUl(~. 
'fhe Porl·",agle ""elln; in the waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, especially during 

the SUUlmer, whea ck"'ing shoals of mackerel, on which it feed,; and in spite of the 
well known ""ility d'the mackerel, they cannot escape its pursuit. 

The j>"rIJC',:~I" i, voracious, its large mouth furnished with sharp and curved teeth 
enables it to seize it, prey with case. 

Hody cylindric and fu~ifor.m, head. comparatively small, terminating iu a pointed 
and turn cd up suOUl, to wInch It owes Its name of S'1'll1le-nez. The dorsal is hi"'h and 
very strong as well as t.he pectorals. The caudal is formed of two nearly" equal 
lobes. The c1istinc:;uishing feature of this variety of shark is a projectinn- keel on each 
side of its tail. 0 

. ~eneral color! slatish grey, lighter on the' sides and white underneat h. Ordinary 
Size, tram five to elgh~ feet. A Porbeagle ;vas caught last spring at Magdalen Islands, in 
mackerel nets, n;easunog seven feet. :rhe flesh was very fat, being more like veal than 
fish-we tasted It on board, and found It excellent. Several othel's were caught this year 
on the Gull shores. 

The stuffecl sh,,,k exhibited at Quebec and Montreal belor.ged to that variety, and 
had been caught off Matane. 

SQUALU8 ACHANTHIAS. BPINAX ACANTHIAH. 

l:.rench.-Aiguillat Vulgaire. Uhim de Mcr. 
nglish -;8],ill«1{s Dogjish. Dog·fish. 

or the order of UllOildrolder!lgii. with jixed brunchi'f; u!' the I;,lIllil)' of Squatii{a!; of 
the genlls SpillGx . 

. The ~og.fish, which .is very common on the shores of' the Gulf during the summer, 
il. vlvlp"r~ous,. as aseertalDed by me on the coast of Labrador. It is generally oaugbt 
w,th t,he hne In places frequented by tbe cod, which Jiies at its approach. 
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The Dog-fish is not so numerous as formerly, to the gnat satisfaction of our 
fishermen, whose nets were often broken into pieces by the~e di,agrceablc \ j,it",.". 

About ten years a!!,o there used to be a great quantity of them caught at 1\Ia~dalen 
Islands in the fall, and its large liver ~ave a bi!!:hly prized oil. Its flesh is hard aUlI lIn
healtllY, and is kept dried to feed the cattle during the winter. 

The Dog-fish very much resemblEs the other sharks, hut its "izc is sclr10m over two 
and a half feet, and robust spines arc placed anterior to each dorsal fin, which they usc 
with great dexterity to wound their enemies. They have no anal fin. 

Color. Slate above; abdomen ~reyish white. 
Our fishermen pretend that the wound of the fin spineti is venomous, and fear it 

much. I could not ascertain the veracity of this opinion, and the naturalists I have can
multed do not mention it. 

Thc Dog.fish occurs in Europe as well as in America, and is found in the northern 
seas. 

RAJA. JNl"ERMII:DIA. RAlA OCELLAl"A. 

French-Raic Tor-II_a,. 
English- Ocellated Ray. 

Of thl' order of Uholldropterygii; of the family of R"iidlJ8 j of the tribe Haiia. 

Dur:ng the month of October last, I got, at Bryon's Island, where this species of fish 
is very common, several specimens of this variety of Rays. 

Here follows a short description of the largest; 
Length of the body, 2 ft. 10~ in. 

" "tail 1 " j 0 " 
Thickncss of the b~dy, 3" 8 
Distance from tlJe end of the snout to the mouth, 0 " 10 
Breadth of mouth, . 0" 5! 

Branchial apertures, five on each side, underneath the stomach; pectorals large; 
ventrals divided in two lobes; twe dorsals on the tail; mouth transverse, aud furnished at 
the upper jaw with four series of large truncated base teeth, and "ith five series at the 
lower jaw, 

Uolor- Upper surface light brown, with occllated black ,pots from one half to three 
quarters of !In inch in diameter. From each side of the back, and ,ix inches distant from 
the median linc, there is a large spot formed by two joined ocella ; the interior one bein~ 
one inch and u hU'f large, and the other, one inch. The antcrior part of the abdomen, at 
a distance of one inch frum the median line, is covered with minule black spots like a 
crescent, and nine in number, each being about onc inch and a half in len::;th. The 
infcrior part of the abdomen, at a distance of two inches from the mediau line, is covered 
with twenty-one or twenty-two black spots, forming <l slightly curved linc towards the 
posterior part of the ventral. 

Snout pointed, and covered with spines, a certain number of which are also seen abovo 
the eyes, and on the anterior part of the back. .From the po~terior of the bac'- about a 
third of the way down, there is a well developed series of robust spines, increasiog to
wards the tail, and also two lateml seri," on the same. The abdominal cavity small, aDd 
nearly filled by the enormous liver. 

This specimen weighed forty-five pouuds. The others w~re ~maller, haviDg neurly 
the same appearance. 

PEl"ROr.ll'ZON. 

Frenc".-LampToi~. 
English.-Lamprey. 

Of the order of (}hf)ndTopt~r!l[Jii, with i.xed branchim; of the family retromyzoniclal; 
of the genus P<lrom!lzolt. 

There are several varieties of tae genus Petro7ILyzon, nearly all found, probfibly, in 
Canadian fresh and salt ,waters; 5uoh as the sea and frellh,water Lamprey; accurding to 
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information received. I cannot give !L description of these two varieties, having none in my 
possesbion. 

The Lamprey I examined was canght in the River St. Lawrence, below Qucbec, and 
appeared to me to be the same as the small European Lamprey or Succi (Petro11lyzon 
Ploil"i, Bloch), and the small JJamprcy of De K"y, called Plro11lyzron appendir. al
though I did not find this appendage at the anterior part of the caullal. fin, ii'om which 
this species was called 1'elr011l!J.0l"on appentll.c by the author above cIted. It might 
have been on the fish when alive, but destroyed by the rongh handling of buyers and 
fishermen. 

Charactcristic~ of tlli< fish: Length, eight inches.-Scven well defined branchial 
apertures. Eyes, moderate. lritlca, yellow. A spiracle on the (op of the head, anterior 
to the eyes. 1I10uth (opened), circular, armed with numeroas incurved and Rharp teeth. 
On one sidc of the throat or,e large and semi-circnlar touth, with seven wcll-devel'lped 
points; on the other side, a ~roup formed of three large teelh, two on the same row, the 
other farther in tile throat. Only one dorsal, beginning at the centre of tl,e back. (This 
feature rlistinguishes this Rpccies from the Petromyzon A)),eri("(lIIlIS and N<gricans of De 
Kay, ha"ing two distinct dorsals.) The anal fin is nearly one third of the dorsal. 

Color, tlark plumbeou8 above and along the sides, some Ii hat paler underneath. Fins, 
dark brown. 

I hope to be enabled next year to describe the other spec'ies of Lampreys found in the 
Gulf and rivers that fall into it. 

The LamprEY is well liked in many parts of Europe, and eRpecially in France, 
where a 13rge consumption is madc. '['he f;Ul Lamprey is preferred; its flesh is 
more delicate. <\" an article of food it is hardly known here, '13 well as in the other 
British Provinces; whilst iu the United States it is held in high estimation, and is often 
seen on the table of the epicure. 

The Lamprey appears to be very prolific, and they ascend streams in the spring to 
deposit their spawn. 

FIRST VOYAGE. 

EXTRACT FROM THE REPORT FOR 1863. 

h. m. June 5. At Seven Isbnd •. h. m. May 27. L<ft Quebec. __ . _ .... " . at ~ 00 p.m. 6. Len ~eyell Islands ..... . 9 30 a.tn. 
" " A"cbored opposite St. Michel 5 30 n.m. " " Anchored at ki\"er 1\lui;:,je, . . 7 15 p.m. 
" 2~. Left St. )Ii"hel. .......... 2 30 a.m, " " Left Hiver Moise .......... 9 00 " " Anchored at the Pitlors .... 9 00 a m. " 7. Sunday. Off Magdalen R. 
" " Left the Pillars ........... ~ I;; p.m. " 8. Anchored at GasI'" Basin .. 4 45 " " Anchored at River Ouelle .. 5 15 " " 9. At Gaspe Basin. 
" 29. Lett River Uuclle ...... , .. 5 00 a.m. " 10. L"fL Gasl e ........... _ ... 2 45 " " " Uff St. Simon . __ ..... _ at niabt. 11. Anchored at Perce .... _ ... 5 00 " " 30. Anchored at Rimouski ... _. 6 ~10 " " 1~. L,·ft Perce. _ ...... _ . 1 00 " " 31. At Rimouski ............ " Anchored at Amberst Isla~ci 

Jnne 1. " Harbor .. __ .......... 4 00 2. Left St. Barnaby J sland ... _ 5 00 p.m. " 13. Left Amherst Harbor .. _ ... G 00 a.m. 
" 3. Anchored at Godbout River. G :30 a.m. " Anchored at Amherst. _ . ___ 7 45 " " " Left Gudhout Rlyer .... 7 15 " " 14. Smlday. At Amherst_ 
" " Anchored at PI. des Munts. 8 ·j5 " ., 15. " " " Left Pt. des Munts. ____ ... 10 Oil " 16. Left Amberst Harbor at noon. 

" A nchored at Trinity .. __ . _.11 00 " " Anchored at House Harbor .. 1 15 p.m. " " Loft Trinity ... " _ ........ 4 00 p. m. " 17 At House H,,, hOI'. 

" " A,ri"d atCariboulslets ... 7 00 " 18. Left House Harbor. _ ... ___ 4 00 a.m. " Left Caribou J slets ..... " . 9 00 " " AIl"bur,~·J at Amherst Harhor 7 00 " 4. Anchored at Pentecost l1iYer 7 00 a.m. " " Left Amherst ........ _ ... . ~ 15 p.m . " Left Pelltecost River ...... 9 00 ,. 
" Anchored at Entry Island .. 8 ;;0 " " Stop I ed at P.a;rged Islands. I 0 00 " " " Left Entry Island. _. __ .. _. 9 30 " " " Left ltagged Islands.. . .. 10 15 " " " Anchored at the Basin (Am-" " Anchored at Seven lbll\D<ls .. 3 20 p.m. ,-,erst)._ .•. ___ ...... 11 45 " 
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h. m. 
June 19. Left the Basin •••••...•... 9 30 a.m. 

" 20. Crossed from Magdalen Isl-
ands to Paspebiac. 

" 21. Anchored at Paspebiac .. " 5 00 p.m. 
" 2~. Left Paspebiac _ ..... , .. " 4 00 p.m. 
" .( Anchored at Bonaventure. _. 6 00 " 
" 2:1. Left Bonaventure .......... 3 00 " 
" " Anchored at New Richmond. 10 00 " 
" 24. Left New Richmond ...... _ 2 00 " 
" (. Anchored at Dalhousie .... _ 7 10 " 
" 25. Left Dalhousie .... __ .. ___ . 2 00 p.m. 
" " Anchored at the Mission .. _. 6 15 " 
" 26. Left the Mis· ion _ ......... 9 15 a.m. 
" " Anchored at Point ala Garde. 11 30 " 
" I. Left Point a la Garde .... " 2 30 p.m. 
" " Anchored at Maguasha ... _. 3 45 " 
" " Left Ma~uasha .......... _ .10 00 " 
" 27. Anchored at Carleton ....•. 4 00 a.m. 
H Left Carleton. . .......... 2 45 p.m. 
" 28. Anchored at PasDehiac_ .... 11 15 a.m. 
" 29. At Paspehiac. • 
" 30. Left Paspebiac .....•.....• 5 30 p.m. 

July l. Anchored at Port Daniel •.• 9 45 a.m. 
" " Left Port Daniel. ......•.. 9 15 p.m. 
" 2 Anchored at Little Pahos __ .. 4 00 a.m. 
" " Left Little Pabos ..... ___ .. 10 00 .( 
.( .( Anchored at Perce ........ 5 00 p.m. 
" 3 Left Perre .......... _ ... _. 4 00 a.m. 
" " Anchored at Gaspe Basin •.. 11 30 
" 4 Left Gaspe Basin_ ........• 4 00 " 
" " Arrived at Grand Greve .... 1 00 p.m. 
" " Left Grand G,eve .......... 2 00 " 
" " Anchored at. Point St. Peter 6 30 " 

H Left Point St. Peter ....... 1 0 00 U 

I( 5 Anchored at S.W. Point of 
Anticosti ...•. '" ..•.. 4 30 

" " 1,eft S.W. Point ...... _ ... 5 30 " 
" " Anchored at Jupiter River .. 7 15 " 
" 6 Left Jupiter River .•. '" _ ... 8 00 a.m. 
" 7 Anchored at St. Johns River 2 15 p.m. 
" " Left St. Johus River ....... S 30 " 
U " Anchored again (calm 

weather). .•........ 9 15 " 
" 8 Left St. Johns River ....... 4 00 a.m. 
" " At Long Point. .......•... Il 00 " 
" " Left Longo Point. .......... 0 20 p'm. 
" " Anchored at Mingan .. _ .... 6 30 " 
" 9 At Mingan, strengthening 

our mast. 
" " Visited Rumaine River in a 

buat. 
"10 Left Romaine River ........ 8 00 a.m. 
" .( Arrived at Mingan. . . . . . . .. 1 00 p.m. 
"11 Visited Mingan-River 
"12 Left Mil1~an ... 0 ........... 0 •• 2 15 " 
. , " Anchored at Esquimaux Point 6 15 "t 
H 13 Repairing our main mast. 
.1 14 do do 
(. 15 do do 
"16 Left Esqnimaux Point .•••• 10 30 a.m. 
"17 Arrived at NabisippiRiver .•. 015 p.m. 
" " Left Nabisippi River ............. 3 00 " 
" ,( Arrived at .Agwanus River ••• 4. 00 " 

h. m. 
July 17 Left Agwanus River ........ 6 15 " 

" " Anchored at Natashquan R _. 8 10 " 
" 18 Left N atasbquan ......... _ " 1 00 " 
;: :: Anchored at Natashquan ..... ~ 15 p.m. 

Left Natashquan ............ 5 00 " 
"19 Arrived at Kegashca River .. 7 45 a.m. 
" " Left Kegashea River .....••. 10 35 " 
" " Anchored in Kegashca Bay _. 0 45 p.m. 
" 20 At Kegashca (contrary wind) 
(. ~1 do do 
" 22 At Kegashea (contrary wind) 
.1 23 Left Kegsshea Bay ..... _ .. 4. 15 a.m. 
" II Anchored at Watsheecootai 

River... . ......•.. 
" 23 Left Watsheecootai ...•.••. 
" "Anchored at Treble Island. 
" "Visited Olomanosheeboo R. 
" "Returned from Olomano-

sheeboo River .•••.•. 
" "Left Treble Island ... _ .......... 
" 24 Anchored at Coacoachoo .. : 
" 25 At Coaeoachoo (calm 

weather) 
" Visited lIIaniswachi River in 

my boat. 
" 26 At Coacoaehoo (fo~). 
"27 do do 

7 00 " 
1 Jr. p.m. 
3 00 " 
3 15 I. 

:) 45 u 

6 15 " 
10 00 a.m. 

" 28 Left Coacoachoo ...••. , . " 'l 00 ., 
" "Anchored at Wapitigan .... 12 00 
" "Visited Etamamu River in a 

boat .......... ___ ._ 
" "Returned from Etamamn R. 
" 29 Left Watipigan Harbor .... 
" "Arrived at Little Mecatin" .. 
" "Obliged to Anchor on ac-

1 00 p.ml 
6 00 •• 
4 00 a.m. 
1 00 p.m. 

count of fog ... " •. " 3 30 " 
" 30 Left Little Mecatina...... 9 05 a.m. 
" "Anchored at Whale Head_. 10 30 a.m. 
" "Left Whale Head ..... _ . . . 4 00 p.m. 
" 31 Anchored in Bonne Esperance 

Harbor ••••••.• '" ., 5 30 .1 

Aug. 1 Visited Salmon Bay in a boat 
" 2 Left Bonne Esperance_.... 9 00 a.m. 
" (. Anchored in Bradore Bay •. II 00 p.m. 
" 3 Visited Bradore Bay 

4 Left Bradore Bay .•....... 10 30 a.m. 
" "Anchored at Blanes Sablons 11 45 " 
" 5 At B1anes Sablons. 
" 6 Left B1anes Sablons ....•• 
" "Anchored at Old Fort ..• " 
" 7 Left Old Fort. . •...... 
" "Visited ;n a canoe LIzotte's 

fishery, Dog Island and 

11 30 II ! 
5 00 P m. 
9 15 a.m. 

Bay des Roehers. 
:: "Anchoredat NabitippiR ... 4. 15 p.m. 

8 Left Nabitirri River...... ;; 30 a.m • 
" "Arrived at Chieataca. . . . •. 8 00 " 
" "Left Chicataca ................ 11 00 H 

" Arrived at Portage Harbor. 12 00 
" Left Portage Harbor ..... 0 30 p.m. 

" "Anchored at St. Augustine. 5 30 p./D, 
" 9 At St. Augustine (fog) 
"10" " 
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Aug.ll Left St. Augustine ....... . 
" "Anchored at Whale Head 

• (Pacachoo) ........ . 
i,; H Lrft 'Whale Head. ~ _ ..... . 

" Anchored at Kilkapoe .... . 
U "LeftKilkapoe ...•••...... 
l/ "Arrin'd at La Tabaliere ... 

" Left La TobatIere .. _ '" __ 
" Anchored "t Mutton Bay ... 

" 12 Visited Grand MecatinaH. " 
in a canoC'. 

h. m. 
540 am. 

8 30 " 
9 4,~) ,. 

II 45 a.m. 
o 50 .. 
2 00 p.m. 
~ 20 ., 

3 00 " 

II "Left Mutton Bav .......... 11 IS a.m. 
13 Anchored at Whale.boats' 

Harbor (St. Margaret 
Islands).. .. ......... I 30 p.m. 

" 14 At Whale-boats' Harbor 
(contrary winds). 

"15 do do 
" 16 Left Wh"le-boats' Harbor .. 
I' "Anchored at Coacoachoo ... 

5 20 a.ro. ; 
3 00 p.ro. I 

Au!!. 2~ Anchored at Long Poir,t. .. 
"v 2;~ Lett Long Point ... " ..... 
" "Anchored at St. Johns River 
" "Left St. Johns River ...... 

., Anchored at~Ia2"pie River .. 
",I Left Ma~·pic. _ ...... _ ..... 

" Visi1eu Hiclgp Point & the 
Harbor. 

" AnehO! cd at Thundel' Hivel' 
., Left Thunder t:iver ...... _ 
., Anebun,d at Shelldrake .. . 
" Left Shelldruke .........• 

" 25 Ancbon·d at )lo1sie ...... . 
I, LI:ft ;.Iui"ic .. _ ....... _ .. 

" 2G Anchor cd at Seven Islands .. 

" " Leit Seven Islands .... _ ... 
27 Un oun' way to Quebec. 
2'; do du 
:W Anchored at Isle nux Pom-

lues ...... _ ........ _ .. 

h. m. 
540 p.m. 
500 a.m. 
S 45 " 

10 00 " 
o 15 p.m. 
7 50 a.m. 

4 00 p.m. 
6 15 " 
7 00 " 
8 30 " 
8 30 a.ru. 
6 00 p.m. 
SO,) a.m. 

11 00 " 

17 At Coacoachoo (contrary 
wind). 

" 18 Left Coacoachoo. • ... .. . .. 4 20 " 
19 On our way to Mingan. 

I " 
" Left Isle aux Pomrnes .... . 

30 Anchored opposite St. Jean 

2 00 B.ro. 
S 40 " 

" 20 Anchored at St. Ch'lI'leB 
Island................ 0 15 .. 

" 21 Left St. Charles Island 11 00 a.m. 
" Anchored at Esquimaux PI. 00 p.m. 

" 22 Left Esquimallx Point. _ ... 11 00 a.ro. 
d Anchored in ~lingan Harbor a 30 p.m. 
" L"ft Mingan Harbor •.... 6 00 " 

" 

Port Joli ........... .. 
,. Left St. Jean Pnrt Joli ... . 
" Ancbored below Crane Isl'd 

31 L .. ft Crane hland ... _ .... 
" Anchored at St. Patrick's 

Hole ... __ ......... . 
" Left St Patrtck's Hole. '" 
" Arrived at Quebec. _. __ .. 

G 30 " 
;; 00 p.m. 
6 00 " 
:~ 00 a.m. 

10 00 a.m. 
4 30 p.m. 
7 00 " 

From the 1st to the 28th of September, we remained in Quebec. On the ZSth. our mast. being 
fixed, we took provisions on board, and got ready to start on the next day. 

SECOND VOYAGE. 

E%'l'RACT FROM THE REPonT FOR 181~~;. 

h. m. b. m. Sept. ~~ Left Quebec .•.... " ... _ . ~ 10 a.m. Oct. 10 Left ;';"1'"" lslands. _ ..... 5 00 p.m. " " Anchored at St. Denis .... 11 10 p.m. " " Uppn.o:itc ~\loi~i(> at 4 p.m. 30 Left St. Denis .. _ .... _ ... II 00 a.m. uldi,.!ul to ;:t'tUl'D. Oct. 1 Anchored at St. Bamaby 1. 12 00 " ~\ Ill:hOl:("J aj St·\ en Islands. 7 45 " ,. Visited Runouski River. 11 ::)U(l!]ay . .At Sc'\'cn Islands. 
2 Left St. Barnahy Island ••. S ;-:0 a.m. (l',llm weatilcr.) 

" 3 On our way to Bersimis 12 Lert S,.·. 2'1 U"l.{;C .... _ ., . G 15 a.m. " 4 Anchored at Bersimis .... _ S 00 " ., " Ancbored at hloi<o .... _ .. 9 15 " " & Left Bersimis .......... -.. ~ 00 " " " Left Moisie .. __ ... __ ..... 1I 00 " " " Anchored at Godbout River 6 05 p.m. " " Anchored above Point St. " G Left Godhout River .... _. 4 45 a.m. Churles ... _ ... _ ..... _ . 1 :;0 p.m. " Anchored at Pt. des }[unts. 6 Lj " " " Left Point St. Charles ... _ 5 00 ., 
" " Left Point des Mouts_ ..• _ 8 4" " " 13 Arri\"ed at (;ihraltar's Cove 8 35 a.m. " :: An~h~red.at Trinity Bay .. 9 40 " " " Visited Le Gras' Cove. Left 111mty Bay ......... 11 30 " " " Left Le Gros' Cove in a boat 9 00 .. " " Anchored at Pentecost R.. 3 00 " " " Arrived at Shell.lrakc ...• _ 9 1:; " ., Visited Ragged Islands in a " " Left Shelldr"ke ... _ ...... 11 00 " canoe. " " AncbOled at Thllnder mve,' 0 15 p.m. . , 

" Left Pentecost River •••••• 8 05 p.m. " " Left Thunder River. " _ ... 7 Anchored at Seven Islands ~ 00 " 3 15 " " " Anchore,d In Mingan Harbor 5 15 ,. " 8 At Seven Islands (contrary " 14 Left Mmg-an Harbor .... _ I 00 " winds). " " Anehoreu at Esquimaux Pt. 2 45 " " 9 do do " 15 Left Esquimaux Point. _ ... 8 15 a.m. 
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h. m. h. m. 
Oct. 15 Anchored at Natashquau Novr. 2 Left Perce.............. 1 00 p.m. 

" "Visited Barachois, Malb~ie, Village .............. . 
16 Left Natashquan ........ . 
" Arrived at Natashquan R .. 
• 1 Left Natashquan River .••• 

I. 

" 

ll. 45 p.m. 
o 45 " 
1 25 " 
2 45 " 

&c. 
" Anchored at Pt. St. Peter, 

" 1'1 Anchored at Kegashea ... . 8 00 a.m. 
1 20 p.m. 

" 
" 

at mi?night . 
3 Left POInt St. Peter ...... 10 15 a.m 
" Anchored in Gaspe Basin. 1 40 p.m. 
4 At Gaspe Basin. " " Left Kegashea ......... . 

" 18 Sunday. Tacking towards 
5 " " 

" ,. Magdalen Islands. 
19 (Fog.) " 6 Left Gaspe Basin .....•.. 

" 20 (Fo!!.) " 1 Arrived at Griffon's Cove .. 
8 Left Griffon's Cove ..••••. 

4 00 " 
7 00 " 
6 45 a.m. 
9 00 " 

II 21 Anchored at Bryon's Island 3 30 " 
" Anchored at Fox Hiver .... .. " " 22 Left Bryon's Island ........... . o 30 a.m. 

9 15 " " Left Fox River ........ .. 12 00 " Anchored at Cap .ux Meules 
" Visited House Harbor' 9 Ou our way to Seven I,l'ds. 

" 23 Visited Etang du Nord. 10 Anchored at Seven Islands. 2 15 p.m. 
" Left Seven Tolands. . .•• .. 3 30 p.m. 

11 Tacking and lying under " 
" 

24 Left Cape aux Meules .... 
" Anchored in Amherst Hal'. 
" Left Amherst Harbor ..... 
" Anchored in the Das'n (Am· 

6 00 .1 

8 45 " 
4 00 p.m. 

herst). .... ..... .. .. ... 8 45 " 

fore·sail (snow). 
12 Anchored in Triuity Bay .. 10 00 a.m. 

" 13 Left Trinity Bay.......... 9 45 " 
" 25 Visited Anse laCabanc,&c. " 14 Anchored at the Pilgrims .. II 30 " 

" Left the Pilgrims....... 0 15 p.m. 
" Anchored at the Pillars ..•• 11 30 " 
15 Left the Pillars ....• ". • . . 3 15 a.m. 
" Anchored in Quebec Harb. 9 30 " 

16 In harbor, unrigging the 

26 Left the Basin ......... " 12 00 " 
" 21 0 n our way to Bay des Chao 

leuls. 
" 28 Anchored at Paspebiac. .. .... 4: 00 R.m. 
" 29 At Paspcbi,e (contrary 

wind). Schooner. 
" 30 Left Paspebi.o ........... 11 15 " 

.1 Anchored at Perce. . . .... 5 15 p. m. 
31 Visited Little Pabos, Grand 

River, &c. 
Nov. 1 At Perco'. 

"11 do do 
" 18 To Government wharf.... 6 00 p.m. 
" 2+ The "Canadienne" is put in dock. 
" 26 "is towed to Palace 

harbor. 

TABLE OF FISH, &0., ANNEXED TO THE REPORT OF 1863. 

Pag •. 
Perch ............................................................................... 15:! 
Bass ............................................................................... 158 
Sticldebaek............ ......... ...... ..... ............ ...... ...................... 153 
Sea Raven .......................................................................... 153 
Tunny ........................................................................... 154 
Butter Fish ..................................................................... 1.55 
Angler ............................................................................ 155 

g~::~~ S~~~~~~l::::::.: ~:.: :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . :::::::: ':: .. ::.: ~~~ 
Big Killifish ...................................................................... 156 

S*~t~;::i:i::i::::·:::::::::;i~.:i.:::~::~:::::::::::~ :::i::::::.:::::: m 
White·fish ........................................................................... 159 
Tom cod ........................................................................... 159 
Plain Burbot.. .................................................................... 160 

t~~r;:~~ S~~k~';:: ::::::: :::::::::: :::: ::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::: ~g~ 
Sharp.nosed Sturgeon ........................................................... 161 

~~~b~:~~~.: :::::: ::::: ::::::::::::.:::::: :::.: ::. ~:. :: :::: '.:::':::. :'::. '.::':::::::::: ~~~ 
Spotted Ray ................................................................... ,. 163 
Lamprey ............. ............................................................. 163 
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APPENDIX No. 41. 

REPORTS OF FISHERY OVERSEERS. 

SAGUENAT DIsTRIcr-(North shore )-The services of an Overseer fOf this district 
was dispensed with, and the duties perfofmed from head quarters. . 

GODBOUT DISTRICT, (~urth shore)-Alexander Comeau, Overseer.-Reports !,allure 
of the cod· fishery for want of bait. The yield of sa;mon has increased. Has no IOfrae-
tions of the fishery laws to report. . 

~IOI:;rE DIS'fRIC'r, (North shore),-David Godbout, Overseer.--Reports scarCity of 
codfish; and that, coepared with the yield of last year, the salmon fishery has fallen off. 
The fishery laws were duly obserVfd, 

1\h~GAN D:STRICT, (North shore),--Joseph Beaulieu, Overseer,-Reports the cod
fishing not so good as last year, and the salmon fiohery about an average. Some dJflicul~y 
had been caused by the Indians at Mingan River, through their having set several. nets \U 

the river, contrary to law,-and which the lessees of the stream removed and partially de
litroyed. Elsewhere, no material iufringements of the fishery laws occurred. 

RIVER DU Loup DISTRICT, (North shore).-Alfred Blais, Overseer.---:-Repor~s an 
almost incredible increase of salmon captured along the coast between POlOt j,eVl and 
Rlmouski. The take of other fi.hes of inferior value was also great. Upwards of 300 
fishing stations were visited, and the proprietors were required to comply with the law, as 
l'cgards net-work and gap in brush wcir.;. Twelve prosecutions were brought. Suggests 
some alterations in the pattern and placing of fi.,h'passes on mill darns. llemarks that 
greaL destruction of fry and ~mall fishes, and the ova of shad and herring, &c , takes placo 
for usc as manure, 

MATAPEDrA Dr8TRIcT, (South shore).-Alexander Fraser, Overseer.-Reports lar)!c 
quantities of salmon captured in consequence of the presence of a schule of white porpoises 
which scared the salmon into shoal water along shore, where they became entangled in the 
nets. The want of law. or regulations to restrict within rersonable bounds the net·fishing 
in New Brunswick waters, renders futile almost any en leavors on the part of Canadiau 
authorities to preserve from destructiou the salmou of Restigouche r.iver and its tributa
ries. Has succeeded in preventing Indians and others from speariug the few salmon still 
left in the Matapedia and Uasupseal rivers. 

NOlJVELLE DISTRICT, (South shore).-A. ~IcEwan, Overseer.-Reports the take of 
salmon as larger than last year. 

MARIA DISTRICT, (~outh shore).-F, Cook, Overscer.-Reports catch of codfish as 
decreased, and that of salmon iucreased, since last year. 

NEW RICHMOND DISTRICT, (South shore).-R. W. H. Dimo~k, Overseer.-Reports 
that ~h~ cod and salmon fisheries have been somewhat less this year thau last. Additional 
restrlCtlODs and fewer nets, rather than scarcity of salmon, have occa<ioned apparent falling off 
in the latter .fishing. The Indians have beeu prevented from spearing salmon for burter 
or sale, ThiS has had the effect of increasiug th~ stock in rivers within his district. He, 
how~vcr, draws ~ttention. to the killing of foul fish during the spring months, whilst reo 
turDlng from theIr spawDlng grounds. 

PABOS DISTRICT, (South shore).-J, 1\1. Hemou, Overseer.-Rcports inorease in 
catch of salmon, 'Iud the cod and herring fishery as (on the whole) better than last year. 

PORT DANIEL DI~TRICT, (Sonth shore),-William Phelan, Ovcrseer.-Rcports cod
fish as scnrce; but hernngs and mackerel plentiful, and the salmon fisbery impro :ed. 

DOUGLASTOW:, DIsTRIcr, (South shore).-Bcrnard Conly, Overseer.-Heports im
provement of fisnene", and Illegal ficihin~ as scarcely known. 

GASPE BA~.IN.I~ISTRICT, (Suuth shore).-T . .I:lylc--Reports catch ot cod, mackerel 
and salmon as dlmlUlshed. States that lar<7e numoers of trout are killed throu"h the 
ice, aft,n' the close Inion established by law~ " 
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AP PENDIX No.4 2. 

EXTRACTS FROi\1 REPORTS OF SURVEYS IN LOWER CANADA. 

TOWNSHIP OF BOILLEAU. 
The township of Boilleau is situated in the county of Chicoutimi, its southern limit 

heing the 48th parallel of latitude, and is traversed hy the road leading from St. Urbain, 
a parish on the River du Gouffre, and adjoining the parish of St. Paul's Bay, on tbe River 
St. Lawrence; on the east and west sides the township is bounded by waste lands of the 
Crown, and on the north by the projected township of Ferland. 

The grand lake Hn! Ha! lies nearly centrally in the township, the outlct of which 
discharges into the Bay Ha! Ha! on the northerly border of which lies the prcsperous 
village of Grand Bay. 

The grand lake Hn! Ha! connects by a small stream with the little lake fIa ! Ha! 
bgth presenting, especially the larger lake, and towards it northern border, some available 
(although morc or less elevated) lands for settlement. 

1\1r. P. L. S. Gideon Gag'lon, who surveyed this township, reports as follow3:-
" Through the whole extent of my survey I found the soil in the neighborhood of the 

lines I ran to he of good quality, in some places consisting of black strong mould, and in 
ot.hers of a rich yellow earth. There are, however, some localities where the land is rocky, 
but still generally fit for cultivation and settlement. The land is well covered with hard and 
soft wood, black and .vhite birch, ash, red and white spruce, white and red pine, etc. 

" Roads cc uld be opened between the ranges with great ad vautage, I would also 
suggest that a colonization road shonld be opened from the St. Urbain road to its inter
section with the little lake IT a ! I1a! and following its western shore and that of the great 
lake Ha! fIa! as far as the middle of the township of' Boilleau, and thence reaching the 
settlements of Grand Brale. This road would be of great use to the settlement of the 
township of lloilleau, especially to establish the lots in thc north-west portion of the town
ship, a great part of which are fit for cultivation. The climate of Boilleau is favorable, 
frost setting in only late in thc autumn. 

"The lakes in this township abound in trout. 
"The most eligible site for a village reserve would be at the mouth of the discharge of 

lake Ha! Ha! 
" Good mill sites will be found on all the rivers in this township." 

TOWNSHIP OF TESSIER. 
. The township of Tessier, lies iu the rear of the seigniory of lVlatane, on the south 

~ide of the St. Lawrence, iu the county of Rimouski. It is bounded towards th3 Routh 
west by the township of Matane, and towards the north east by the township of St. Denis, 
and in rear by the waste lands of the CrOWD. 

1'heriver Matane, which intersects the first range of the township from near the 
southerly corner of the seigniory of l\:latane, with its numerous tributaries, irrigate and 
fertilize the lands in the township, the general character of which is most favorable for 
settlement and cultivation. The surface of' the country, although occasionaily undulating, 
is not intersected by any considerable mountains, as will appear from Mr. P. L. Surveyor 
Grondin's report of survey of that township: 

" On approaching the river Matane the soil is generally bad over som.:: of the lots, 
with the exception of some plateaux along the horders of the river where the alluvial 81'il 
is very rioh and prl)ductive. In every other direction the land is level and eovered with 
wood of the finest growth and quality, snoh liS maple, biroh (black and white), ash, spruce 

21 
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and elm nourished by a ea'col'c',US yellow soil, pret.ty rich in the south west p.art .of the 
e;ntre li~e, while Oil the north cast the soil is aLuvwJ and wdl adapted lor cultivatIOn. I 
ha\'c no doubt },t:t that thi,; TOwnship will be speedily opened for set~lement, as there. "P-

ears a "reat de.·ire all tlie part of the settlers, eneoul'U3pd by the nchnc,;; of the sod, to 
hasten th"ir clearance, as l"st as I ""ull divide the lots in the fir;t range. . 

" The mean; of eommuuicatinu supplied by the t;o"ernmenl to the s~ttler~, by opeDlng 
a roa,1 as i,u' as thc third ranc;e, affords them casy aeees.' to these lands; t.~e nei3?bou~hood 
of :,lata!l'-' an ect·,v and u.".ful Ill",l" of exit,. with the addit i"n of the quality of Its 8011, a~e 
EUftiCCllt reason j',;r securill'~ the speedy settlement of the township. It is to be .regretted 
that the portion of the roa'[ alre'~'iy laid out sho,:ld ~ot have been ~?catell on a hne regu
larly trae'''.l, to ayoj,1 the difficultlcs alw:;3's OCCUflD3 111 these case,'. 

TOXNSHIP OF FALARDEAU. 

The l))'''j"ct(',1 township of Falardeau, situ"tc in the couoty of Chicoutimi, is of irre
gular fL:ure, "'Jll'prisin3 ti", arable land extending from. the rear bo~n:hries of .the town
ships of;-;j ,,,ard and Tremblay to the bo.-e of the rnountam range, skutmg the right bank 
of the Hi\"Pl' JI:ll'.~ucritc. 

The surveyor, ;\11'. P. A. 'J'r",ublay, in his re,n:t of ,mvcy, describes the general 
c<ualit\' of the laud ,ub-divided into ran3cs aud lots, n, follows:-

j .: The examiuation I was enabled to make in the course of my surveying opcntions of 
th" Ianel in this township, ha, eonvineellme tilat it is not fit for culti\'ation, and th"t the 
part sub·di\'iole.J eO<l(:,ins all the arable bud. I therdore dise'JDtinue the ,urn'},. 

"The land g"ocrally is evon, but YO:}' rocky even in the mal'shy Vlrh, ou lIle hills are 
l'xt,-'nsi,e (t'l.trrl{;s of lime-:-:.tonc, irl ~C\"l'l"ll places there arc bare llia~,,,:('s of granite, similar 
to lila, or which the mount.ains i'll the nor,h arc eot)]I""':'11 :'\"01' the lakes and over the 
quanies the tim'J,'r is well ."r"w". which doubtle"s deceived tho.<o who o5l,cd for the sur
Vf.!y (Ie the t,YWD~l.i p. 

'. The few lot; ~itulte between lake Uhir all,l lake Oh'lrlcs, being composed of sood 
bnd hDxe also led into ('rru!' those persons .who hove visited these lakes which abonnd 
with fi.,h" 

'i'OilNSHIP OF oTIS. 

Thi~ township i3 ~itll'tecl (," th" cAltlt siLle of the Hiver Boguenay, iu the county of 
Chir:'Jutimi, and is b0l1nd",1 ou the WI'5t by the township of Ua,,>,,t, au the e:,-t by waste 
h"r]; of the C'r )-.rn, ,;<1,1 on the south by the pru,icc(c,l t"wnship of Ferland. It is traversed 
along iu southern boundary 1<y tll ~Ia]lJ"Y al"l Grand Bay road, olon~ both sides of 
,,,llich lot, hh\'e b·c" let off f"r actlLll sctt!"lll,'ut. The report of ;llr, P. L, S. J. O. Trem
lay dl>ni!)l'; the general eharackr of the land in this township as follows: 

.. The land 011 the line he'wc',n Ill, townships of Otis and C'I"'onlt, on th0 C"nt"'e line, 
nnd sou,I,.,.,,,,terly outline or Otis is yory uuc",'u and uncult;,'ab",. On the exterior 
line I 01''''SI <I. numerous sillall Lkc, bordered by hills of various hci"ht<, which appear 10 

extend sumc m.,t:uICiJ lo t:le w':.;t,r:ll'<l. Till] b:'c<lk-.; produced by these lake;;, and the hi!..!:h 
gruu!l,L sUl'ruulldit).~ thlJ1ll, by the lu.~~ of land till')' oee:r..,ion, will always be :t Rcrh~u~ 
obstacle ~o the .openlU~ up dlC good l.LI:\l.~ which lie aruunu them. T:18 "'::lIllC ,.,l\1pc appears 
t? cxtl!!H\ consulcr:ilJly ti) the r;L')t, anu ~·u.~,~\.'sts the sa:nc J,:,"cripti()~i of land; at the sarno 
~lmc the Illk"/,r,, Ie," numcr;,u3,alon3 the mad an,l the bnd more level; the high ground 
18 compu"e,1 0, yellow eLy, an. the valll'Y; of black mould. c\'UlH' south-cast end are 
.several mountailJ~ Nhich arc iuiuo.,;cctcd by illl_~ iuterior lines. ' 

" Ou the JIalb.aie road, from :'\0. ::. to :'\ u. 14, althou::;h the lanu is not level. the lots 
are t<1k~'" on both Sides, all,l Socue of them already cleared. The Jolld is swampy above for 
some d13tancc, but the swamp only extends over a few chains of the 20d r"nge, and does 
nut. l'etard the settlement of the lots. With the exceptio!:! of SOUlO rorb near the Lt1k~ 
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des Islets, the rest of the lands along the Malbaie road are of good quality and some of 
them are taken; they are all watered by numerous streams, some of which are sufficiently 
large to afford !!;ood water powers for a flour 01' saw mill. 

" On the 3rd, 4th, and 5th ranges, the soil is generally good, except the north-west 
part adjoining the township of Bagot, over an extent varying from one to two miles, where 
the surface is broken and rocky, and some hills cover a consider'lble extent of ground. The 
quality of the wood and soil and general appearance of the land I~ave no room for doubt as 
to the speedy ,ettlement of these lots; and I may add that, if the Government openg roads 
across these lands, th~ squatters, who have already made some cxte'"ive eleol\'iugs on the 
borders of the Lake Otis, will follow the progress of the cI('m-ing of the road t,) settle them 
selves on it, and those now on the runge lines will follow their example . 

• , The extensive val:ey situate to the south-east of the m.mntains, which bordor the 
Saguenay over a distance of many miles, extends as far as the hi.~h mountains of L:tke 
St. John, near the limits of the township Otis, taking an east and wcst direction, aorl with 
the large Lake Utis, Lake St. John, the Lake des Islets, and the 1,,,0 it Garth, offers a 
splendid view, and assures to the cultivator 11 splendid field of operation~, ccrtain to re
imburse for his labor as soon as it shall be opened. 

"The 6th aud 7th ranges do not offer quite the same advantages, as they are more 
distant from the roads of communication; but as soon as the roads asked from the Govern
ment are made they will at once be settled. 

"The soil is good to the south-east of Lake Otis, as far as the limit of the township or 
there,bout<, especially on the heights above the lake; in hii".h mountainous localities wme 
lots might be ineligible. To the north-west of the lake, a great amount of land is uncul
ti,able-there are a number of broken rocks and rocky hills. Un the banb of the outlet of 
Lake Olis there is some good land in ,arious places, but it was mostly taken up before tha 
survey; there is also plenty of maple on the hills in this direction. 

"The banks of the River Sagnenay, at this point, are Tory high, con,Uing of lofty 
mountains, extending over a mile; this land is all un cultivable, except in the bay formed 
by the outlet of Lake Otis, where settlements may hereafter be made. Thera is already a 
saw mill built at this spot. 

"The valle,y to the north-west of the 7th range, to which I allude in my notes of sur
vey, would also afford a range of good land, and which, if surveyed, would certainly be at 
ODe(l taken up. After a topographical survey of this territory, I have formed an opinion 
of the value of the land which I subjoin: 

"From the centre line as far as the limit of the township, (range 1 and range A. ex
cepted) the land is of good quality and favorable to cultivation, there is hardly any loss, 
all these lots are taken and will be pm'chased a8 soon ag otfcred for sale by the Government. 
In the other part there is some 1o,", but quite enough left to form SOie good settlements, 
several of the lots here are taken. The pine wood is not of much value and is very "caree, 
there arc a few red sprnce and scattered pines, but in othel' places wood fit for building is 
found in large quantities, as well (is red spruce, cedar and maple. 

"Some benevolent persons having the encouragement of colonizotion at heart, have 
visited this locality fur the pur!l0se of establishing saw mills. If their project were carried 
out, it would have the effeot of opening np and speedily settlin:; thelie lands." 

TOWNSHIP OF CABOT. 

This township is situated in rear of the seigniories of Mitis and Lepage, in the connty 
of Rimouski, and is bounded on the south west by the township of Fleuriau "nd on the 
north east by the township of MeNider, on the south east by the waste lands of the Crown. 
It is traversed by the Kempt road leading from the parish of ThIitis on the St. Lawrence, 
to Lake Matapedia.. - . . 

The part now sub· divided into lots and ranges cOD8titutes the residue of the townshIp 
lying in rear of' the seii('niory of :llitis and lying between the rear of the Kempt roa.d 
range and the township of' Maenider. 'I.'he nature of the soil and timher ill whl~h part IS 
described in the following extract of the report of Mr. P. L. S. Bradley ;-
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"Having completed the subdivision of the lots i!l th~ lst, 2nd and 3rd ranges,. and 
in a smalI portion of the fourth, I also rail the range hnes ID rear of t?e I?ts whose dlrec. 
tion had been changed, so as to prevent encroachments, and to a~O\d disputes and con· 
lIictin" claims between settlers. For the same reason I also venfied and renewed that 
part of the rear line of the lote on the Kempt road, which iutersects diagonalIy the. third 
range as far as the :llatapedia road, and from thence t? the south-easterly ~ateral hne of 
lot 37, in the fourth range, which has been EO far obhterated [rom fires whICh have des
troyed the lar"e woods, that the settler would be unable to find It. 

" The q:ality of the soil is well suited for eUlt.ivation thro.ugh the whole ~:tt:nt of 
the 11l"bpedia road which I haVe surveyed, altl~ough httle .gravells to befound,,Prmclpally 
on the hills. The surface is generally undulatmg on the hne of the road, but IS generally 
level on both sides. 

" The principal woods are spruce, pine, birch, and here and there maple and cedar. 
The nature of the soil varies with the woods; there is a large amount of loam, succeeded 
by a clayey soil co"ered with black mould. The soil, in fact, is excelle~t? and I have no. 
doubt that before lon~ these lots will be all takeu up. The new :llatapcdla road will be of 
great advant:lge to ;;~ttlers, and fur this reasou I am of opinion that new subdivisions 
should be made beyond the present limiti. 

":-ilarting frotU the pO"l on the intersection of the north-east line of Cabot with that 
of the seigniory of ;llilis, I l"erified and traced the divisiou line between lHcXider aud 
Cabot, which I j~Jund ... ery much grown over aud obliterated (bearing south 45°,30° east, 
IIstronomically) as f'lr a, the lots laid off on the north-east side of the Kempt road, plant. 
ing range posts at the end of every mile, and thence to the intersection ot the Kempt road, 
where I planted a boundary slone and post duly inscribed. Through the whole length 
of this line the laud is excellent and very level from the ;;outherly summit of the banks 
of the River Tartigou, as far as the Kempt road. Tartigou is bounded by very high banks, 
but the slope. is gentle; the same feature does not apply to the banks on the south, which 
are cros~cd almost perpendicularly, which renders this part of the eighth range totally 
unfit for cultivation. The banks of the River Blanche (White river) which also intersects 
this line, ha ... e no g-rcat elevation, the sides are on the contrary "ery level and allow of an 
overflow of' watcr in the spring. A large amount of wood for the mills is found on these 
rivers, which are cleared for this purpose from their sources to their mouths. 

" The prevailing woods are spruce, pine and cedar, with somc maple, birch, black and 
white, here and there. 

MATAPEDIA ROAD LINE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF CABOT. 

The new road opened by Government from the parish of St. Flavie, tbrou",h the 
towcRhips of Fleuriau and Cabot, to its junction with the old road, now called th~ Mat. 
apedia Hoad, being found to run in a trans ... erse direction to the ranges of the old surveyed 
part of the townshIp of Cabot. An alteration was effccted in the direction of the lots so 
as th~ I~ts in ~ach of the ranges so traversed by the new road should front thereon. ' A 
deSCrIptIOn ot the land surveyed is contained in the following extract from 1I1r. P. L. 
Surveyor .Bradley's report of .urvey;-
, " Iu my survey ~f the line between th 8t~, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th ranges of 
Cabo~: I found the s~ll generall! excellent, fertde and well a?apted fo~ cultivation . 

. Th~ surface of the land IS also generally level, the RIver Tartlgou alone is boarded 
by ~Igh. ch!fs mostly very steep, from which circumstance its banks are little adapted for 
cultlvatl.ou 1D t~e lower r~nges, but o~ the s?mmit of these ?liffs arc exteusive plains whose 
surface IS. unblOk~n by either mountalD or hdl ~f any ~levatlOn. On these plains (pl,'teaux) 
the la.n~ IS very n.ch and offers more than ordmary encouragement tn cultivation. The 
prevaillDg w?od IS hanl wood, birch, maple and spruce, the latter is abundant, and is 
prett!. ex~enslvely ~mployed by the timber merchants of the country. 

• Thls.t?wn~blp holds out real iuducements to settlement, and I have no doubt that 
thiS part of It will soon be occupied by hardy and courageous settlers!' 
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TOWNSHIP OF EGAN. 

This township is situated on the west bank of the Gatineau river, in the county of 
Ottawa and is bounded on the south by the township of Maniwaki, on the north by the 
township of Lytton, and on the west by the diyision lin~ betw.een t?e counties or <?ttawa 
and Pontiac. It is watered by the Desert nver and Its trlbutanes. A descrIptIOn of 
the land in which township is contained in the following extract from the rcport of Mr. 
P. L. S. O'Hanly's surv0Y of that township:-

"It is situated in middle latitude 460 30' N. and about 76 0 15' W. longtitude from 
Greenwich. It contains an area of 75,750 acres English or statute measure, being equal 
to ll1H square miles. Of this 73,570 acre~, equal 115 square miles, have been subdivided 
into farm lots. 

" This township is naturally divided into two sections, which may be designatcd the 
eastern and western, by the River Desert, which intersects it from north to south. 'I'he 
eastern the largest sectio~, comprises the peninsula formed by the Rivers Desert and Ga
tineau. It is likewise the most fertile portion of the township. The land with few 
exceptions, is well adapted for agricultural purposes, and embraces very few lots unfit for 
settlemeJ?t. It is clothed with a thick growth of wood, varying in species and quality 
according to the quality of the soil and situation. Hardwood and pine predominating 
where the soil con'sists of gravel or mixed clay, sand and gravel, and greenwood predom
inating where the soil is exclusively clay, and the country champagne.' Here are to be 
found flourishing nearly all varities of Canadian timber, and may be classified in the order 
of their preponderance as fullows: B.lsam, "pruce, birch, maple, basswood, elm, ash, oak, 
tamarack, white birch, poplar, pine and cedar. Hemlock is rarely found, and then only in 
barren situations dwarfish and stunted. There is very little pine except adjacent to the 
River Gatineau, and that of an inferior order, all the good quality being already manufac
tured. The surface is for the most part level or slightly undulating witb.out any ranges 
of mountains, and with the exception of one instance, east of Balsam Lake, the hillocks to 
he met with are more undulating. 

"The soil on both sides of the river Desert is chiefly clay, in many cases covered 
with loam. In the iuterior, between the Gatineau and Desert rivers, it is a mixture of 
clay, sand and gravel, and, therefore, the most available for the indigent sbttler; along 
the Gatineau there are considerable tracts of rich alluvial deposit. Limestone is frequently 
met along the rivers Gatineau and Desert j I think it is not the chrystalline, but rather 
belongs to the class called protozoic. 

"The western section comprises that portion west of the river Desert. Along the 
river Desert, varying from It to 2 miles, the land partakes of the character of the east 
side, and is equally well fit for settlement. Westward the surface is more broken and the 
land inferior, culminating in barrenness towards the county line and south of the base 
line, along the Eagle river ranges. This portion has but few limited patches of good 
land. The good land on the north of the base line is more frequent and of greater extent; 
and though in many places rugged and rocky it contains a considerable portion of good 
land. The soil in this portion consists chiefly of gravel or sand. The surface is broken, 
rocky, irregular hillocks, alternating with marshes and lakes. 

"Taken as a whole, the township is well adapted for settlement, at least as far back 
as the 8th range; and if a good road was made from Ottawa city to the Desert it would 
very soon be occupied. There are already many settlers along the River Gatineau, the 2nd 
range, and along the Desert. Many others, whose names I have been unable to ascertain, 
have made small patches of improvements in favorable localities, who do not rep,ide on 
them. These kinds of improvements are known as taking possession. 

" From the continued and almost unvarying sterility of the rear of the township, I 
was constrained to desist from its further subdi vision, nor would I have persisted so far 
were I then possessed of the knowledge I now have, but which can only be obtained by 
experience. Thus is the surveyor placed in a most anomalous and difficult position; con
Sistently with' his duty to himself and the public, he cannot venture to pronounce any 
portion of the country, on mere hearsay, unfit for agricultural purposes without a con
Iciousness based upon faots of his correctness. From the nature of the surface he is 
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unable at anyone place to see but a very limited ~re~; neither can he ~evote his time to 
explorations, and consequently can only ascertmn Its true character III tho process of 

survey. 

TOWNSHIPS OF DITTON AND CHESHAM. 

The situation and boundaries of these townships havin~ been given over the extracts 
of Mr. P. L. surveyor O'Dwyer, contain.ed in the ~ppendix to .thc COUlmissio,n>e; ~f ~rown 
Lands' repOlt of the snrveys performed 1D Lower Canada, ilurtng the year l,)b~. It IS here 
only neec"sary to remark, that the following extracts of the report of ~Ir .. U'Dwye~ have 
refl'rence to tbe survey and subdivisions of the resiuue, of' those towDslllps,. per1~rmed 
and returned in the year hili:), lying north and south of. the ranges set ?ff. on clther SIde of 
the Bury and Arnold river colonization road line, 'nthlD the lateral lumts of both town
ships:-

" In treating of the natural features alld capabilities of the t.ract of country .urveyed, 
each township may properly be considered by itself. 

,DITTON-RIVERS AXD MOUNTAINS. 
"The principal rivers of Ditton are the Salmon ri,er, divided iuto €a-t and south 

branches. with its tributary, the Dilton ril-,'r. which also di,ides into the Ditton and Little 
Ditton. 'fhe width of the Salmon riYcr, at low water, is from 15 to 50 yards, and that of 
the J litton river from 8 to ~U yards Both arc Htl,j"ct to sudden rise and fall, and over
flow the low lands a].,n~ their banks to a "".bid,'rald,> extent. The Salmon river is large 
enough for floating large tim]',>, to market. It is ",cend",l hy fishing boats at the lowest 
stago of , .. atcr, and oilers a ITa,ly medium [or transport to settlers along its banks. The 
Ditt"n river is obstructed I)y hal'S au,] "j .. ",," at low ;vat,,". but in the event of settlement 
could be much improved. 

" The meadow lands along the banks of the Salmon and Ditton riTers arc ,cry con
"id('r,,].],' in extent. and. though partiall,r subject to oyerflow in certain localities, will form 
rich lacds for s('(tl"lll('ut. 

"Tbe :'[cgantic mountains ocell!'ya ,cry Jar,,,"" tract in the north-east corner of Dit
ton; the Ill"'! is entirely unfit fur settlemont, :lIll1. in conscqucLee, was not subdivided in 
the present "'rY('y. These Ill?tllltains extend into C hesham, "lore ton and Hamdan; a 
gl)0J qUillity of ~ranite i~ f011nu around thrIll, and ~l)c'(l .";]Jrll(,(~ timber. 

"Pine lumber, in eon,iclcrab1e 'l":llllili(", was formerly found ill Ditton, but within II 
ew y~ars past the greater portion ha, beeu tAcn away, e,) that but little comparatively 
~emal~s. A very excellent quality of spruce tilLl],er is found in inexhaustible quantities 
ID vanous parts ot the township, with a heal'y growth of birch and maple in the higher 
tracts. 

~' ,\ nnmucr of mill sites are to be found in variou! parts :of th~ township of Ditton, 
suffic~ent fo~ the want~ of s.cttle~. and ~lan~facturing; purposes, if required. 

. 'Th.e followmg IS a II,t of the mtll sItes that became known during the sur'l'cy, and 
",1",,11, WIthout doubt, uo not comprise all that. may be found within the limits of the 
towlJsl,;]':-

,. :\0. I.-Good mill site; lot :\0. 21, 2nd range, UpOll "sllall stream called" Galt's 
riYer," 

" X o. 2.-Tolerahle mill site; lots X os. 35 :md 36, 2nd range, upou a small .tream 
cilled " ~lountain Brook." 

"1\0, 3.-Good mill site; lots Nos. 52 and 53, 5th rancre, upon a larO'e brook. 
"No.4-Very good mill site; lot :10. 51, 6th range; same brook ~s No.8. Fioe 

water fall of 30 or 40 feet in about onc chain of distance. 
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"No. 5.-Very good mill site j lots Nos. 41 and 42, 8th range, on Ditton river 
heavy rapids and fall. 

" No. 6.-Several good mill sites; lots Nos. 38 to 40, 9th range, on Little Ditton 
river. 

"No. 7.-Very good mill site; lot Xo. 56, 7th range, on south branch of S'llmon 
river; strong rapids and fall. 

" No. 8.-Very extensive water power; lot K o. 55, 7th range; great falls of south 
branch of Salmon river; continuou8 very heavy rapiJs and falls; portions nearly per
pendicular, amounting to about 50 feet of fall in four or five chains distance. 

" Of the foregoing localities, Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 8 offcr the best water power; while 
No.5 is the most favorably situated with respect to present settlement, being in good 
settling land contiguous, or belonginp;, to the bottom lands along the Sal mon aDd Hitton 
rivers. This location in fact was, if I am not mistaken, settled upon, with a view to 
purchasing, ehortly after the subdivision of Ditton was completed. 

ARABLE OR SETTLING LAND. 

" The general quality of t.he soil aud timber, whether good or bad, being minutely 
exl:ibited upon the plan and in the field-book of survey, it will be sufficient hercin to givc 
a more comprehensive view of thosc parts that are best adapted to scttlement at the 
present time, taking the different ranges consecutively: 

1ST RANGE. 

" Some good settling land along :s-cwpo.-t and Hampden; then a vein of poor land, 
intermixed with Bome tolerable patches, crossing the road line; very good land at the rear 
of the lots on the east side of the road line, and generally pretty good land to Salmon 
river; a belt of very poor land on the cast side of the river, with a strip of tolerable laud 
adjoining Hampden, near the foot of the .\legautic Hills, at No. 39: thence rough, 
broken, mountainons land to Chesham; may be settled from Newport to Salmon river, more 
or less. 

2XD RANGE. 

"Fine settling land from Newport, about 14 lots east, taking in the road line. This 
trnct extends south-easterly, nearly 8 or 9 miles, varying in width, and, taken together, 
forms a largc and advantcgeous block for settlement. 

"From No. I! to Salmon river, is generally pooT,-from Salmou ril'cr, P,lUl' again. 
Some four or five lote, to the hi,,1t lands, at the base of the mountains, about :~o :~:), whenc 
there are sevell or eight lots fit for seltlemellt, to the ;\legantic Hills, at Nos. 38 to 43, which 
occupy the remainder of the lands to Chcsham. 'rwo mill-sites are found in this range, 
viz: on lot~ Nos. ~l and ~5_ 

31m AND 4TH RANGES. 

,. 'fhesc ranges arc advantageously situated, fron:ing on the Hampden and Arnold 
rivcr I'oad line; and the greatcr portion of' the land from )i ewport to Salmon river, a 
distance of ol'er '* miles, is Well adapted to settlement; while much of it is of' the finest 
quality. From Salmon river, east, the bud, with the exception of a ~trip along the river, 
is not :;00<1, except in occasional small patches, till reaching No. -!8; thencc commences a 
tract of good settling land in the 4th range, extending into the 5th, which rnns easterly 
to Chesham. 

" The fine bottom lands along Salmon river, commence in the 3rd range, increasing 
in width southerly, along the river, 

5TH RANGE. 

" In the v ieinity of Newport, this range, and more particularly the southern part, is 
poor and unfit for s~ttle,lleut, At No. 10 commences the good tract noticed in the 3rd 
/lnd 4th rIlD~esl which extends lIearly to Salmon liver, over 3 miles, and i@ mostly vcry 
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ood arable land Southerly this tract of good land extends to the north line of the 
~outh-west quart~r of Wilton; and easterly, Joins to the meadow lands on Salmon river. 
The meadows on the 5th range are more liable to b~ overflowed than elsewhe:e, but they 
itill form a tract of very good land, while every lot !Dcludes more or I.ess of high lan~. 

"'fo the east of Salmon river and beyond the meadows the quahty of the land IS not 
uniform: good and poor patches occur alternately, endin~ at Chesham line and to the south 
of the e,st fork of Salmon river, in a ridge of fine high lands. . 

" A good mill site is found in the 5th range on lots 52, 53; the forks of the WItton 
and salmon rivers occur in this range. 

6TH RANGE, DITTO:;. 

"This range contains but 19 lots, from the south-west quarter of Ditto~ to ~o. 53, 
where the16th ran~e is overlapped by the 5th and 7th ranges. The la;ger port~on IS good 
land including some of the finest bottoms of the Ditton and Salmon rivers, whICh are but 
littl~ liable to 'Overflow in comparison to their extent. A good mill Eite is found in 6th 
range on lot 51. 

7TH RANGE, DITTON. 

" A fine ridge of bnd on the west side of the ran~e and west of tbe Ditton river. The 
same ridQe bears north, between the Ditt,on and Ralmon rivers, and extends on the north 
side of the range to Chesham line. 1I10st of the south side of the range, from the Ditton 
river to Chesham, some twenty lots, is generally poor. In the 7th range arc found the 
best mill sites in Ditton. 

STU RANGE. 

" The 8th ran"e has some fine land at the western extremity, and on the north side 
as far as Ditton rive~. To the west of the Ditton, from Xo. 4-1 to Chesham line at No. 43, 
the ~reater portion of the land is poor and unfit lor settlement, with the exception of a 
small tract along Chesham line to the south of the south branch of Salmon river. The 
8th range has a well situated good mi11 site on the salmon river. 

9TU RANGE. 

" Some tolerably good land along the south·west quarter, and some better land on the 
eouth side of the range, from X o. 34 to :'of o. 48, between the little Ditton and Ditton poor 
land east of the Ditton, to within four lots of Chesham, where there is a start of good land. 
There are several good mill sites in this range on the littl~ Ditton. 

10TH RANGE. 

"Good settling I~nd along the south-west quarter, and quite a tract of land, mostly 
good, on the south side of the range, trom No. 34 to the Ditton at X o. 49. This tract 
appears to extend into Emberton. There is a strip of good land along the Ditton and 
thence mostly poor land to Chesham. ' 

." The lI~ain porti?n of the settling l~nd i!l Ditton lies west of the Salmon river, er
tendmg eontlDuously m a south easterly dlrectnn, from the weRtern extremity of the 2nd 
ra!lge to. near abou~ the 8~h ra~ge, and including the meadow lands on the Salmon and 
Ditton rlver.s. Besl~es thiS mam tract there are smaller patches and tracts of considerable 
extent, particularly In the 4th and 5th ranges adjoining Chesham. 

CRESHAM-RIVERS AND MOUNTAINS. 

" T~e rivers in Chesham are sma~1 stre~ms, being the head waters of the Salmon and 
Arnold rivers. They are not of suffiCient size to he of much use for lumb . 
but they furnish several good mill sites for the use of settlers. enng purposes, 



" The Meg!lntio mountains take up a small portion of the north-west corner of Chesham., 
;and the south-east ,!uarter is very much broken up with the boundarr mountain and rid". 
4)r spurs, extondin:: from them in various directions. - • 

LUMBER AND WATER rOWER. 

Very little fine timber, comparatively speaking, is to be found in the tow •• hip ef 
Cheeham, but spruce, of an excellent quality, is abundant, with maple and birch iB large 
quantities in the most parts, except in the south-west quarter of the town,hip, where dark: 
.imber principally prevails. Water power, sufficient for the wants of tcttleril, i. not laok:
ing. The following is n list of the mill sites that were noticed during the survey :-

"No.1. Tolerable mill site, lut No.4, 3rd range, on the west fork of the cast k>raull 
(If the Salmon river. This stream probably furnishes others in the vicinity. 

" No.2. Two or three good mill sites on lots 38, 39 and 40, 4th ran:;e, ou ferk of 
welt branch of Arnold river; heavy rapids and falls_ 

"No.3. Good mill site, lot No.2, 6th runge, on east braneh .f l3almoB rinr; u]Ilidt 
and falls. 

"No .• ' Tolerable mill site, lot 14, 8th range, on fork of •• uth. bran ••• f S~l.tw. •• 
ri,.r. 

ARABLE LANDS, 1ST RANGE, CIlESIlAM. 

"The western extremity of this range is taken up to tho extent of ~ or 9 lets by a 
portion of the Megantic mountain range, on the easterly ilope ('f whioh there i~, hooe,er, 
Ilome fine settling land; then easterly to Clinton is a large tract of lr.nd, gener,.llp lit for 
lettIement, with the exception of some small trUQti Qr pasclleB. Tl:;.i~ trnst edend~ nor.h
Muterly into Marston. 

2ND AND SRD RANGE~. 

" A very fine tract of ~ettling land lies on the scuth cant clop~ of ehc Me~an~ 
mountains in these ranges, and between the forks of the east bro.nch f S-Jmo·'. riTer, 
joining to a good tract in the 4th range of Whitton. A bolt of dar": timber and poor 
land is found near t.he east fork, and extending north-ea.~terly. Farther "0 r ,e ;:':st is high 
and undulating; the ridges generally well wooded, and adapted for~ttL::.ent 1I':r0ughout 
to Clinton, except the southerly part of the 3rd range, near Clinton. 

4th AND 5th RANGES. 

" Good land adjoining Whitton in the 4th range, and f.enerally very good lrmd in ilN 
northern part of the range to No. 39, whcre a belt of stony, dar', timbered la~d i~ found 
extendin" to Clinton. This range begins at lot SI, upon a ridge of h-r':"pood land, 
adapted to settlement, to lot No. 31; thence more broken with small trr,cte or er;cellent 
high lands to No. 41, and then higb underwood land, genertlll:;, fit for ~~ttlcment, b 
Woburn line. Several good mill-sites are found in the 4tb ran.~c, or l.ts 1)8, an and 4e, 
which form a dcsirable location. 

6TH RANGE. 

" A great portion of this range, from Whitton to No. 21, is genArally POCT, darl;;: dIu
bered land, a small part stony, Whitton excepted. The easterly part of the r~n~(l, frllm 
lot 21, to Woburn, is mostly rough, broken land, with good v~lIie~ and p:>.tches of CDlall 
extent, not generally favQrable to settlement, except p. portiorr of $~Q. 1'Or:'<0r:::. side • __ 
Woburn. 

7TH ANII 8TH RANQIlS. 

" Very little land for settlement. Small patcheq of good Ir.nd ?,re fo')nd in t~1) sill, 
parts, but the greater portion i~ rough and broken, or d:\rk timbei'~d, ~tQn: I~nd, UQat fir 
lettlement. Some well-timbored, hardwood ridgi~ are tJ til met wit!:., ~:ut til~y arll g.D
.ralll ltOIl8Y, 

21 
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9TH AND 10TH RANGES. 

"The great part poor land, and very rough and mountainous to the east, near the 
l'rovince line. A gooll tmct of land extends from No.8 to .24, between the two ranges, 
which is lJcttcr adapted for ~ettlement than the same extent III any part south of the 5th 
range. Thc southcrn part of the 10th range runs up to the height of land which forms 
the Pro,inc(' line, and is in great part rough, broken land. 

UNDIVIDED TRAO'f, OR OORE, A.LONG EMBERTON AND SOUTH OF 10l.h RANGE. 

" This remn~nt or gore of land within the boundaries of Chesham, is a narrow strip 
between the Province li~e and the ~ast ~orc of Emberton. It contains about 2400 acres, 
and i~ mostly rough, mountainous land,o generally unfit for tillage. Some finely wooded 
n.lleys IT" tu be found within it, but these are mostly very stony. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS-DITTON. 

" From what has been shewn in detail it may be seen that the township of Ditton 
offers .,.ood inducements to set.tlers throughout a considerable portion of it, and although 
in the "'north.cu,t and south· east quarters there is a grnt amount of waste land; yet there is 
much land of II superior quality along the Salmon and Ditton rivers, which being considered 
in connection with the v.bnndanoe of water power, there would seem to exist no natural 
impediment to this h'wnship being opened and settled up as rapidly as any of the neigh. 
boring to,mships, and perhaps with greater rapidity. 

"3LouH the ~,'rtbern and western parts of the township of Emberton, which is yet 
unexplored, contain ~'l<)(lland for settlement to any considerable amount, the settlement of 
Ditton would be still further facilitated by the survey and opening to settlemcnt of the 
adjoining to"l'inship of Emberton. 

" Tlte 1'i :l1I'r"l"1l ~nd Arnold river road was opened during the season of 1862, and 
completed t'J" pniOl somewhat over balf a mile into Ditton, and in consequence a good 
de~l of bnd if: Hampden and the 1st and 2nd ranges of Whitton was very shortly after 
kkcn up. 1'he hnttoms aIling the Salmon and Whitton rivers are also settled upon in 
nrious pLces, ne~riy a< : [,on as surveyed, with a view to purchase by actual settlers. 

c, In vie',: "I 1.11("0 ;"et." it is much to be recommended for furtherinrr the more rapid 
developn, ,nt of the re.ources of Whitton, that the road line surveyed 'in 1861 with such 
modiJ( ~ tion~, if anJ", as might be found expedient, should be opened as far as Salmon 
river during th<., pr.:'cnt ',""SOil, a distance from the termination of the part of tho road 
tl,\.-'\uy ('u~.pk<·d of :-(I:l1ething leES than r-.ix miles. 

" The ;salmon rivcr being thus reached by a good travelled road, would open a natural 
loigh':JY fili' cr.m""",i":tti"u, thati. now to some extent inacessible, and there could beno 
4l(. u bt (," llJu. ~ 01 the ~ood bnd in Ditton being taken up in a few seasons. 

CHESHAM. 

"This tOl';"n;,hip does not offer the Game advantages for settlement us Ditton; it has no 
large streams nor great water po"er, while the southern part is generally unfit for 
lettlement !o :mJ a1?ount. ~he north·western and northern part, along Marston, has some 
Tery fine pIne i:cttling land III compact bodies, and here settiements mio-ht advantageously 
be 11 t1e when ~ ron/.1 01' commUlOication should have been opened from" the nearest settle
mont. alren(1), esla~)Ii"he~ in rom~ of the nearest townships. Tne good settling land in 
Chcsham, Iylllg ChlCfly III a 1'0ntll1UCl1S hlock contiguous to lIIarston, and somewhat 
"'parated from the ho:t~ms ~nd ~~tt1ing la~c's in Whitton, it becomes worthy of considera· 
"on upon the prcsumptlOtl t,Jat J',cr·'tcn offcr~ equal or greater inducements for settlement 
,h .. Che-sham, ... ,ilC"18" i, would not be advantageous to open a road runnino- north·easterly 
'roill. lha .H~mpden, and Arnold river ro~d, through the nort.h·west quarter"of Chesham t<> 
elhrfton bn.:, :;nd tnellc~ uorth'3rsterl] through the most desirable land for settlement, so 
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as to intersect the most southerly settlements already formed alon~ Lake IIc:~"uti" to 
Victoria Bay. 

"From the acquaintance I have obtained of the country by havill,,, SIlI'vcyccl GCl 
exploratory line northerly throu5h Marston in 1861, and from knowledZc of the L,,,,h ill 
Chesham, acquired by the survey of that township during the last season, I shulIl,1 con
sider this route as a most desirable link in the chain of colonization 1'0,3, which ~n 
intended to open up this q'larter of the Eastern Townships." 

TOWNSHIPS OF WOBURN AND MARSTON, 

The township of Woburn is situate in the county of Compton, and is bounded au the 
north by the township of Clinton, ou thp. west by the townships of Cheshum and Ditton, 
on the south and east by the line of boundary established under the treaty of W ~;hiugton. 

This township is of irregular figure, and is traversed and irrigated Ly the Arnol,1 
river and its tributaries. Through it has been surveyed and markeu a line of ruoJ from 
the head of Lake Megantic to the highlands along the province line, intenut"j to connect 
with a road projected from Wilson's mills, in the State of New Hampshire. 

The township of Marston is situated on the western border of Lake :·.Ic,~,"llL.'. in thJ 
county of Compton, and is bounded on the north by the township of' Whitt'Ju, Oll th~ 
south partly by the townships of Clintou and Chesham, and on the west Ly th" tv\voship 
of Hampden. 

Two lines of road for colonization jJurposes have been traced throt1~h tilLS tV1\', .. ,'lii', 
one in continuation of the Victoria roa.lleading from the township of Halllpc1c'n, running 
transversely with the ranges of the township of Marston, and the other in continuation of 
the Mcgantic road, traversing the township of Whitton and intcl',cctLu" the Vic tori" roa,1 
extenbion, and traversing the township of Clintou to its junction ,,·itl, tho Duryar"l 
Arnold ri ver proj ected line of road. 

A description of the character of the land, its soil, and timbCl', is c0utaluccl "cporc,t,'I" 
for each of the said townships of Woburn and Marston in the foilowiu~ extract.- ,.i t!;~ 
re!lort of Mr. P. L. Surveyor Blaiklock; 

WESTERN OUTLINE. 

"The whole depth of the 2ud range is iu good open hardwood, the tilllucr of ,t ];;;-;'" 

growth, &c., the soil a good brown loam, the land is undnlatiug aud Iyin;:; to th·.' ",·t to-
ward the middle branch of the west fork of Arnold river. * * " * '" 

"The land traverseu by the west outline is undulating to neal' the p"ovince line, wiler,' 
it ascends a considerable hill, forming the boundary between Canada and the U nite,.! ~totc". 
The soil is a good brown loam, covered with several inches of vegetable monld; the timber 
varies from pure hardwood to a spruce swamp, the former being generally of a hea.·y 
growth. Two considerablc brooks are also crossed tributaries of the north branch of th@ 
Arnold river. 

REAR LIXE OF 2ND;RANGE. 

" The land traversed bo!' this line is undulatin!1 hardwood, with a goou light s(ouy ",)il; 
t~ere are also several lots of very excelle.nt l~nd, timbered with a heavy growth of 11l~'r.l~, 
b,rch, spruce, ash, el:o, cedar, &c.; the soil belDg n deep black vegetable mould, on a sulBoil 
of rieh brown loam, well watered with numerous springs and small streams. Lots :"os. (i3 
and 134 are traversed by a high rocky hill, which runs in a north-easterly direction all 
across the llnd range; the most of the lots in this .range are well suited for a"r' cultural 
purposes, the soil being of a good quality, although rather stony, and, ujJon nppronchio<' 
the river, somewliat broken by rocky ledges. " 

3RD AND 4TH RANGE LINE. 

" Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 are nearly 1111 good hardwood laud, but the ground i3 vcry 
.tony; in the 5th and 6th lots the line ascends II steep }!ardwood hill, which slopes "w,)y 
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10 the ~outh forl.:, and extcnde north.easterly towarde the 2nd range j from lot No.7 to 14 
the land is undulating hardwood, and much of the soil is very good, being a vegetable 
moultl o-verlaying a clay loam subsoil, but generally stony j from 15 to 21 the land is more 
/lrvh:l. the line running ~t!ong the east slope of the high Ian] forming the province boun. 
,J'"IY; (:IC liruher is chiefly hardwood, and the soil a rich loam, but very atony in some 
101:1(":,. all",,~t too much so ttl form good arable land. 

4TH AND 5TH RANGr: LINE . 

.. III .')( :\,' 1 tk linl' dt'scenJ, the face of the hill at an augle of 30° to the brook 
al"l 'I','" I"b ~,-,o t.he oppooittl ,i,le; the timber is spruce, with a few inferior pine, and. the; 
;';I'U,,,tl C"', "'",1 with br:.:" masses of louse rocks; lots Xos. :!, 3, 4 and 5 undulate along: 
tilc cas" ,i,l," of:t Ilill, hut not too steep for cultivation; the soil is good, but stony, and: 
the tillllter.luu,l'll'o'JJ Illixetl with spruce; Nos. nand 7 are level cedar swamp, black monld! 
'''I ,; "by '.uLeil; \:"'. Hand 9 are a light sandy and stony soil, timbered with spruce . 

.. [''r(@ P to Li the bud is I!:eutly uudulating, timbered with a heavy growth of birch, 
lIIal,}', !>eech aml ~prucc; the soil a good light loam, but stony for the remainder of these 
r'l'" ',; th,~ line 1'''50''8 ufer mixed wood and spruce swamp; the soil, where dry, being 
l;,,},t "ltd "c"~·. and a cold clay loam where wet. 

"1'1,,' ,jlil range ('un,i,t, of' twenty-six lots, and contains an area of 2715 superficial 
ncr"o. .\1th"",,!:h this range line pa"", through c')lI,i,lel'able swampy land, I have every 
1'1';"",, tJ I",};cvc it ,J"t'S not extend far to the west, bnt that there is good hardwood land 
I:'[[<c; lJet1\'cc!J the high ground traversed by the 3rd range line, and the 4th an.-J. 5th, for 
"1'nu rUflning up the ('clitre line I found good hardwood up to the foot of the hill forming 
tht' LOUt'(I'lTY. 

5TH AND 6TH RANGE LINE • 

.. The ;Cf"U'J<{ I'~~scd over by this liue for the first sixteen lots is mixed, softwood and 
'1'l'U'" "vCtml", with n light saudy and stony soil. In the remaining part of these ranges 
tl,,, hI rrollt upon, antl are bounded by, the Arnold river, along the banks of which the 
,,,ij ;, in "'Oil.\' .,L,c,", 'Very good, beitlg an alluvial deposit broui;ht down by the stream. 

!iTR AND 7TIT RANt.f: LINE. 

" 111 thu !it."'L r"ur. I";,, Ib, land is wry good, being very !evel, timbered with birch, 

I ",I' fir, "oh, ,\:",. of" large !':rowth, a',Ll the SOIl black veo-etable mould on 
.-T)l'll(", 111I/l~. Cl.'f l,' "I 'fl .. - f ,. r 1" h 
a'c'I) "I brown loam 8\.'1)601 . 1e n'IUllllll":': I'ar~, 0. t llS 111e ascen' s the north face. of.t e 
",:,",.tain, timbered wh." hardwood, bn: most 01 It tU.0 sto.uy and rocky for cnlt1vat~01l. 
'rhi. 1'1"~!t!t:1111 risE'~ n~:II' ".'lle Arnold _l'lv:r, ann rt~lInl~g In au cast by south dire.chon, 
unite'"~ with and form" t h,' hi" h land. fvrmlDg t~e 1 I'<)VIDc~ b~uudary, on the east SIde of 
lit,' I'J\\'II,I,;p. au,ll<t'l"n,i wl';iCh I d1d not COIJSltlCI' I was ,lusttfie(l to go. To all appear· 
;"".·t" the hlJd fJIII imarrl was m..',ch t"" lllOuntuloOU, and brokeu to be available for 
af.!:rli'1I1!Hr;111:ur!'IJ:-('~ 

irli "'\lJ ";'rry 
r \... •• lle nluiu I in'l'. but findin i wml not 

'" litis tlll"-', It wa~ .... Ltl,t'v:-it:ll, wvulJ Intel'~uct 1.... d h' g, t 
Lkdy t" ,to '" [ ill,,,le the south east ti)rk the boundar) ~ .ow. n t

l
,) t c mam \'lyer; f~om 

I 1 I . •. v,'r (own to the Chuton hne 
t 1<:I1C" I.,,: ot, to tllC,C" mo~'c,; mil front 'm the _-I.rnold T, r I I d I . ' 
alHl were 1",l.~lul. ,,If :ll(\ll~ il~ banks al..'l:(ll'din.~.!h·. The quality v_ t ~I~ an a ?ug tlllS stream 
is somewhat Yal':c,l in '011", ptac'cS; the \.c,uL· ,'ppl'oach close ttl •• e .1l1a~·glll. aUII are pre· 
eil'ik,th; in other;, they ,,,ce,ie, aud I",,,'" a considerable space of :\\I\o.'vlal, flat, where the 
,."il is cxcellent. There is als" a considcnolc eXicnt of good landlyingh6. ween the range 
II"t' alltl the sonth east j',,, k, and is contained within 1<)(0 2() to :W, anel inclo~",l nearly t?e 
whole of the 8th range i, "I' a good (Jualitv. in particular in the lower I' rt ~f th~ l,,'wns.hlp, 
Wlltrc the aflluvial fiats of the Arnol'd are (,f evu",(l<'raLlc extent. ',rb' , ralJ:!,~, l bUI\,.:,der 
contains some of the best land in the township, ' . 
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8TH AND 9TU RANGE LINE . 

• , In the first seven lots the line passesses over low undulating spruoe land, the soil 
light and stony, but there appeared hardwood at a short distance on either side. The 
remaining five lots are all on the north slope of the mountain, and although the soil and 
timber of the lower part is good, the land is too steep and stony for cultivation. 

"The first five and last five lots on this line are in good undulating hardwood, 
timbered with a good, thrifty growth of maple, birch, spruce, fir, ash, ironwood, baswood, 
&c., and the soil a good brown loam. The remaining part of this line crosses several steep 
and rocky hills, and spurs from the great chain of the province line: These, however, 
all slope away to the west, leaving a considerable space of arable land between their bases 
and the Arnold river, timbered with a very heavy growth of birch, maple, spruoe, beech, 
cedar and ash. I had oocasion to cross this tract at different points, and found it such as 
I have described. 

" The ninth range, being situato ncar to and forming the high land of the water
shed between the waters of Canada and the United States, is generally too rough, broken 
and mountainous for agricultural purposes. Although in several places there appear~d to 
be good land, yet there could not be any extensive or continuous settlement made. 

CENTRE LINE. 

" For about one mile on either side of the Arnold river the land is flat, timbered 
with spruce, the soil beiug generally a cold, clay loam, and very strong. In the 7th range 
it crosses the north end of two rocky hills, of mixed timber, with some spots of good soil 
between them. In the 8th range tho south·east fork is crossed. The land then rises 
gradually in good mixed hardwood until it meets the high mountain forming the eastern 
boundary of the township. Between the south-east fork: and this mountain the soil is in 
many places very good, being a black mould in a brown loam, but it is all very stony; 
Bnd, indeed, the whole of this section of country is thickly strewed with coarse granite 
boulders, evidently belonging to the drift period, for in no instanoe was the fixed granite 
rock met with. 

LINE BETWEEN WOBURN AND CHESHAM . 

• , From the Megantic road lino to Arnold river the line descends very gently through 
softwood land and swamp; the soil being light-it then traverses the river in the alluvial 
forming its banks and enters a cedar swamp. Leaving this swamp the linc asccnds very 
gently through an old brute, which is now covered with a small second growth of spruge, 
larch and poplar. 

"There appears to havtl been at onc time " cunsiderable quantity of pine growing 
here, as there are many charred stumps of pine still standing. This flat extends 
a )ong way to the north and east, as for as the Spider lake and Lake l\Iegantic, and forms 
the much talked of intervale and meadow lands of the Arnold river. These meadows arc 
certainly splendid land, producing wild grass enough to feed a thousand head of cattle, but 
the best and greatest extent of them are situate in the township of Clinton, those in 
Woburn not extending abovo one mile up thc river and being limited to a few acres in 
depth on either side. 

" From the brule the town line asceuds very gradually through good hardwood land 
up to the province line. 

"The nearest point from which ac~ess can be had to Woburn is either by Lake 
~Iegantic, the first settlement of which is distant 13 miles, or from Victoria, 30 miles dis
tant, without even a winter track; the first thing necessary, therefore, to the opening up 
of this township, will be the construction of either the Victoria and Arnold river or the 
Megantic road {both of which have been laid out), the latter of which should, in my 
opinion, be immediately proceeded witb, as offering greater facilities for settlement along 
tbe line, aQd h~ing so much shorter. 

" The only objection to this line is that it would pass through about 5 miles of con
ceded land io· tnd township of Clinton; but this, I conoeive, should not be held as an 
objectioll ill pomp;lf,~on to opening up a good COUQtry for coloni~ation, 
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" Through the township of Marston the ~oad line pa~~es th;ough the best of land for 
settlement, and were it opened, every lot along It wo~ld be I~medIately taken up. The :own. 
ship of Clinton woul~ likew.is.e soon be settled, as It contaIns some of ~he finest lan~ lU the 
country, for its extensIve pr3Irl?S off~r greater advantages to the new beglUner tha~an) of the 
adjoining townships, by enablIng 111m to cu~ hay and keep stock several years lU advanc~ 
of the fanner on the ordinary uplands, untIl one or the other of these roads be opened. 

ANSE ST. JEAN ROAD. 

This road lies in the county of Chicoutimi, and connects the thriving settlement of 
Anse St. Jean in the township of St. John, with the existing settlements at and above 
the mouth of the Petit Sagueuay river. 

"\.Ithough the line, as surveyed, unavoidably traverses so~e hilly country, yet ~he 
lJuality of the soil possesses some advantages fur settlement, as wIll appear by the followIDg 
report of Mr. P. L. Surveyor J. B. Duberger:- . 

"After having plotted the whole wood! and fixed upo~ the number of .Iots to be laId 
cf on the suitable spaces found fit for agncultUl"ul pursUlt~, I then repaIred to Lac 11 
Minette in the vicinity of the depth of the 5th range, from whence I began to measure off 
tbe four' regular lots marked from one to four, and running at right angle with the 5th 
range, thence laid off Nos. [) and G, being irregular, caused by the winding of the lak~; 
then proceedel with the measurement from No.7 to 2~, on sam.e course.; .then had agam 
two otho.r irregular, N os. ~J and 25; then proceeded wIth the Ulnc remammg, from 27 to 
85, the whole inscribed south range, the latter number conti!!;uous to the settlements of 
Petit Saguenay, othcrwise adjoining the clearance of Charles Bernier. . 

" The north range consists of' only 13 lots of different dimeusions. Uwing to the 
sinuosities of the line road, a groat space is left out on account of tbe proximity of the 
mountains and deep ravines, the latter might be taken as park lots. The whole of 1 hese lots 
have their division posts planted and duly inscribed. The line road in question runs 
through the fittest ground that the localities offered for agricultural purposes, and ensures 
the greatest economy in its construction. The nature of the road from the point of depar. 
ture to Lac a Minette will not suffer any difficulty for effecting the same. The greatest 
impediment lies in the valley next to the main i'oad of the River St. John. Even that, 
though obstructed by fallen trees, is free of stones, and is offered to be properly made for tbe 
~mall amount ofS16.: From the settlement of Petit Saguenay for 2z miles adjoining there 
lies an old pinery tract, which would take but little timB and expense to become passable 
even for cart.,. The middle space, partly edging the lakes, is here and there obstructed 
by boulders, bnt not of such size as not to be rolled off or turued aside but with little labor, 
as happening often in declivities, besides whieh there lies sufficient gr(lUnd at hand to fill 
up cavities. A particular spot, marked R on the plan, edging lac IOl/g, where lies a pro. 
jecting rock (foot of mountain,) dipping into the lake, and standing about 10 feet high, 
though passable for foot passengers would not answer for horse carriao-es. This mi"ht be 
easily made passable by a few blastings, or by the erection of a rough wharf edging th~ lake, 
about 3:) feet long, and this at a trifling expense, as all materials necessary are on the spot. 

" The nature of t?e ground throughout is of the best quality, fully accounted for by 
the large growth of tImber for about 2~ miles within the Petit Saguenay settlements. 
X ot one stone can be found on the trace, and th., soil consists of the very best kind of 
st:on~ loam, ~nd no where better ~daptcd for t?e growth of hay, n., patches are often met 
WIth '? thc WIlderness. In speakmg of the SOlI I may also remark that this good soil does 
not eXIst throughout the depth of the lots laid out. There is not a sino-Ie one hut is 
obstructed in ~ome parts by the existence of s.ome steep mountains as well a~ deep valleys. 
U nder ~uch dIsadvantage, I beg to be permlt:C? to suggest that the squatters taking 
P?SSeSSlOn of t?~se lots should. have the same pnvilege as others in some parts of the Pro. 
VIDce, by obt:umng them gratIS, under the restrictions provided in such casco This would 
be encouraging a prompt emigration in such an isolated country. 

" A~ter having closed with the survey at Petit Saguenay, and then waiting for It. fail' 
opportumty to return to Anse St, Jean to return home, I was invited to visit the valley of 
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the Petit Saguenay, about the settlements reported to be an extensive strip bordering the 
river and of excellent soil. I therefore repaired to it, following an old pinery road which, 
at a former period, came out at Black river at its junction with the St. Lawrence, and 
used for the transport of supplies. This tract I followed for a couple ofmile8, and it may 
be said without exaggeration that, with regard to soil and the pine growth of timber, no 
better can be found. This valley has the advantage over the valley of the river St. John, 
by having more extensive terre de fonds, and widening the more as you proceed up the river. 
I have been informed by persons that have gone through that communication that the samo 
ground extends so as far as the forks, about eight or nine miles, then crossing towards 
Black river you again meet, in the vicinity of lakes, several extensive patches of excellent 
earth. I would recommend, therefore, an exploration through that section of country, 
and should that commuuication be found as promiRing as reported, b~sides the great 
IIdvantage of a Bortie to the St. Lawrence. The whole of thc farorable ground along and 
in the vicinity of that communication would be made known and taken up by a number of 
active young men from this county in readiness to colonize." 

THE CHAUDIERE LINE OF ROAD. 

This line of road, as located along the right bank of the river ChaudiiJre, in the 
county of Beauce, commences where the puhlic road from Quebec terminates, at the 
southerly boundary of the seigniory of Aubert Galliou, and traverses the front of the 
townships of Jersey, Marlow, Risborough, and Spaulding, to the southerly limit of the 
township of Ditchfield, at the outlet of the riqer Chaudiere from lake Megantic, a total 
distance of 37 miles. 

Considering the importancc which the public lands in this section of the country have 
r.cquired from the auriferous nature of the rook formation, prevailing especially along the 
Chaudi<ire and its tributaries, the construction of the proposed road cannot fail of obtaining 
most beneficial results. For purposes of colonization, the following report of Mr. P. L. 
Surveyor Pozer will convey very satisfactory informati'Jn :-

" Pursuant to instructions dated Quebec, ~3nl July, 1862, iu which I am instructed 
to trace and mark a line by survey, for a road on tho eastern line of the rirer Chaudiere, 
from the seignory of Aubin de FIsle to lake Megan tic. Having completed the said survey 
according to instructions, I beg leave to report that, commencing at the line between the 
aeignory of Aubin de 1'1sle and the township of Jersey, opening and marking a road line 
as near the river Chaudiere, along its eastern bank, as the nature of the country through 
which I passed would allow, passing through the townships of Jersey, Marlow, Risborough, 
Spalding, and between Spalding and Ditchfielcl to I,ake Megantic, a tJtal distance offorty
one miles, twenty four chains; that portion through the towuship of Jersey is marked by 
planting posts at the distance of half a mile from each other; that part across Risborougn 
is posted and laid out in lots, according to the plan furnished me by the department, to
gether with half-mile posts, .and that part through the township of Spalding, between the 
second and third ranges, it having been already surveyed aud posted into lots. I planted 
posts in half-mile sections, making such deviations from the range line as I thought requisite 
for the best place for a road, and thence between the townships of Spalding and Ditchfield 
lind lake Megantic. 

" The whole of this line is generally leyel or rolling land, with very few swamps, the 
soil a dark loam, well adapted for cultivation. It is all good with the exception of parts of 
the point of Risborough. 

"The land is in general stony, but free from ridges of rock or steep hills, and the 
few swamps I met with are shallow, with black soil. Upon the whole T think that a good 
passable road could be constructed at a low estimate of expense, but not being experienced 
in this kind of work I cannot state the exact amount. 

"There are only two rivers to cross, which would require bridges of about 60 feet 
span. The first is the Sampson, in the township of Marlow, where a bridge is perhaps not 
absolutely required, owing to the flatness of the banks and to the gravelly nature of its bed 
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A good ford could be made passable at all seasons, except at the breaking up of the ice iD. 
Epring or after a flood of rain. ". 

The second river is the Nibellis in the township of SpaldlDg, which would require a 
bridge of about forty feet span, b~ilding abutments o? eac~ eide of eight fe~t in height. 
As the timber is plentiful Dear the ~pot, a good subiltantlD.I bridge oould be bUilt for about 
3160." 

GOSFORD ROAD. 

This line of road is proposed to connect the settlements of Vale artier, in th~ seigniory 
of St. Gabriel, with the parish of St. Raymond, in the county of Quebeo, traverslDg part of 
the township of Gosford, from the 1st to the 3rd rangc, and thence Bouth.-wcs~erly to ita 
junction with the existing road opened from St. Raymond t? lot No.8, Ill: SMd range ?f 
Gosford. A description of the general character of the land It traverses Will lie found In 

the report of lIfr. P. L. Surveyor J. P. Dery, as follows :-
" In conformity with instructions dated 1st August last, directing me to trace a colo

nization road to ahorten the distance from Val cartier to St. Raymond, in the township of 
Gosford, I have to report that I inspected the land in the first range of the township of 
Gosford, as exhibited on the plan annexed to my instructions, and found it impracticable 
for a road from the tributary stream of Lao il. l'Isle as far as lot No. 10 of the 3rd 
range, to the north of the Lake of Seven Islands; the soil is Tery unfit for ouitintion, beinl 
intersected by two lofty mountains and three lakes, and is consequently rocky and marshy, 
BO that the construction of a road would be very costly, and vahleless to settlers if run in 
this direction. 

" After a careful examination of the land between Lao a l'Isle and the lake of Seven 
Islands, through the first and second ranges, I passed through the third range to Lake 
Clear, situated partly on lot 22 nnd partly on lot 23; here I fOl1nd the land is better 
adapted for road making; I proceeded to the line between the seigniory of Fossambault 
and the township of Gosford, to the north-cast of Lao 0. l'Isle, so as not to lay the line of 
road till I ascertained where it would intersect the Valcartier road. I made an exploration 
through part of the seigniory of Fo,~s"mbault, and found the Gosford road at a distanoe of 
about two miles and twenty-eight chains from the line ofGosford. 

" Being persuaded that this locality was the best adapted for a road whioh would 
prove serviceable to the settlers now beginning to locate themselves on the disposable lots 
in the third range, as well as those in tho fourth and fifth ranges of Gosford, who, at a 
trifling cost, could open a communication through lot 21 of the fourth range into the 
projected road, I cleared, chained and blazed the line of this road from station to station, 
planting posts at the end of every mile, and numbered frum my point of departure as far 
as the road to Valcartier, at a post planted by John Neilson, P. L. S" last year, and 
ascending to meet the road aetually opened in the third range of Gosford, and which runs 
from there to St. Raymond, over a distance of ten miles, fifteen chains and seventy-eight 
links. 

" I found several clearings on this line, which I have shown on my plan; also two 
houses, one 16 by 19, the other twenty feet squaro, on lots 14 and 15, in tho third range. 

" The quality of the soil along the road line is very good. 
" Very little bridging will be required, and but few hills to IIBoend, and thOl descent. 

are gradual and even." 

KENOGAMI ROAD. 

This line of road being the fourth section of the Kenoo-ami road commencing at the 
eastern limit of the township of Metabetchouan, on the e~tern border of lake St. John, 
and running westerly and traversing the townships of Metabetchouan and Charlevoix, and 
thence northerly. along the westc;rn border of the lake in front of the township of Rober
val and the Induln lands of OUlatchouan, at the mouth of the river AahuapmouClhouall; 
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thence in a north-westerly direction through the townships of Chamouchouan and Des 
1\Ieules, to its termination on the north-westerly limit of the latter township, a tot.al dis
tance of about 43 miles. 

1\lr. P. L. Surveyor P. A. Tremblay, in his report of survey of the line as located by 
him, gives a satisfactory report of the character of the land it traverses and the nature 
and quality of the soil and timber, as follows :-

" In compliance with instructions from the Department of Crown Lands, dat.ed 29th 
July, 1862, I proceeded on the 5th of August to the survey of the fourth section of the 
Kenoaami road, comprising the space between the eastern line of the village of Metabet. 
choua~ and the west line of the township of Des Meules. 

" In order to enable the overseer to take advantage of the fine season, and to secure 
the services of the settlers before harvest time, I went at once to the mouth of the river 
Ouiatchouau, where I began to trace the road, and continued on to the westward, keeping 
a certain distance from this river so as to avoid the very steep ravines and steep slopes, as 
far as the intersection of the east line of the Indian reserve. With the exception of IS 
chains of a bye-road, on the land of Thomas J aur, at the point of starting, the trace fol
lows the front road of the lots in range H, an advantage which 'induced lIle to prefer this 
direction to any other, eepccially as the obstacles of the land are not so great. 

"The trace in the township of Ashuapmouchouan having np,cessarily to follow the 
range line between the 1st and 2nd ranges, SO as to give it as much regularity as the nature 
of the ground permitted, I proceeded to the intersection of thB above range with the west 
line of the Indian reserve, and from there I proceeded at right aogles "ith the aforesaid 
line, tracing a line which I prolonged to the east line of the said rescrvc. The trace fol
lows this li~e as far as to the intersection hefore mentioned, a distance of forty chains, ,;j 
links. On the line between the east and west limits of the reserve, I planted small posts, 
numbered from west towards the east, and shewing the regular breadth of 13 chains, so that 
if the Government should think fit to scll these fine lands bordering on the trace it would 
not be necessary to lay tbem off a second time. On lots 10,11, and 12, I made It second 
trac~ towards the south to a distance of two or three nhains from the first trace to avoid 
tbe rocks. The part which traverses the 10th lot will be the most expcnsive, as blasting 
will be required in some places. 

"The bridge over the river Ouiatchouan will not be very costly, the (race crossing it 
on the bank of a fall where, on the low ground, the breadth docs not exceed tweuty feet. 
From the mouth of the Ouiatchouan to the rock on lot 11 of the reserve the soil is mostly 
composed of yellow sa3dy earth, through which a ,c ood cheap road could be made. From 
lot 10 to the line of Ashuapmouchouan, I found a clayey soil, covered iu several places 
with a light coating of sand. The most expensive part of the road comprises lots 8 and !l, 
passing through a cedar swamp, but the slope of the land towards the north permits of its 
being easily drained. Knowing that the line between range C and range I of the town
ship of Metabetchouan was not traced, and that it would afford the most direct road to the 
village of Metabetchouan, at the mouth of the river Ouiatchouan, I proceeJed to the puint 
of intersection of the line between range I and range H, of the township of Charlevoix, 
with the west line of Metabetchouan, and from this point I tra~ed at right an~lcs, with the 
samp, line, the line between range I and range C, whieh I prolonged beyond the eastern 
limit of range C as far as the line between lots 45 and 46; I traced the division line 
between these two lots to the banks of lake St. John to serve as a road. I traced the line 
from this point along the lake shore at a mean distance of about 3 chains as rar as lot 3l, 
when I found it necessary to t~ke a greater distance of about 10 chains so as to clear a 
rock, tbe foot of which is bathed by the high waters of spring. The hill by which it is 
ascended towards the west is steep, but becomes more gentle by going round the hill. On 
the east side the slope leads insensibly to the borders of the lake on lot 31. From this 
point the trace leaves the shore and passes to the south of a marsh, following the base of a 
mountain. On leaving the foot of the mountain it follows the border of a thick cedar bu"h, 
and falls into the front line of the village of Metabetchouan on part of lot No. 10. Leaving 
tbis point, I marked with blazes and pickets, planted at convenient distances, the course 
of the streets called Price and Hebert, which form the trace of the rO!lds as far as the 
intersecticn of the eastern line of the village, with the range line between ranges A and H; 
from thie point of intersection as far as the bye-road between lots 45 and 46 of the Ist 
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range of ;lIJtabetcho~an, the soil is san~y, ~he surfaco generally even, amI offering great 
facilities for the cpenmg of agood colODlzatlOn road. . 

"In the township of Charlevoix the trace follows the range hue between rang~s I 
and B as far as the picket between lots 4 and 5, then turns to the Bouth-west to aVOid a 
deep hollow covered with cedar and elm, it c.rosses Borne arpents of,wet land on part of 
lots 10 and 11, and rejoin, the front line at th~ picket of lot~ 17 and 1:-> .. <?n lot 19 t~ere 
are two steep cliff., caused by a cleep ravme, and a th.lrd ~efore arnvlDg at the fiver 
Ouiatchouan. I Jai,l ont 1 he firot in such a manner that III wlllter, when the waters are 
low, communication may be established on the shore along the foot of the first cliff as far 
as the crossing of the rinr. . . . 

"From the mouth of the Ouiatchouan to that of the OUiatchouaUlsh, the road In 

great part opened hy the settlers f?cnerally, follows the sandy downs whic? border th? lake 
during the high frc,hets of sprmg. The only. obstacles ,-"hen the active co-operatIOn of 
Government is indispellsiblc are, first, in crosslDg lot IS m the first range of Rober~al; 
second in lots 17, Hi "nIl 1;) of range B opposite" Pointe Platte." The first comprISes 
a dis':mce of 13 chaiuR and the second 31 chains of wet land. lily knowledge of the land! 
composing the township of Ashuapmouch~uan and Des il1eules exempted me fr?~ making a 
~econcl exploration, for tho trace, as reqUired by the department, I have exhibited on the 
plan which accompanies this report. The principal artery which follows tho range line of 
tho 1st and 2nd ranges from lot No.1 inclusi\"c, to the crossing place of river 11 l'Ours, 
thence it regains the ban!.: of the river Ashuapmouchonan, at about half the depth of the 
lots 40 and 41, followiD~ the course of this river along the front of the township of the 
same name, and that of Des Moules; also as far as lots 46 and 47, and then extends as far as 
the western line of the said township tu the south-west of a rising ground which here 
borders the river Ashnapmouchouao . 

.. Through the whole extent of this survey the land offers no aerious obstacle to the 
construction of a road. There is not a single cliff to surmount, hardly an arpent of wet 
Jand to crOSB. Two "lopes aJone arc worth mentioning, one on lot 21, in Des Meules, and 
another on nearing Salmon river. I have drawn on my plan a trace whigh follows the 
central line of Ashnapmonchouan a. far as the line between the 4th and 5th range, thence 
bending to tbe north.west, following this line across the wcsternpnr~ of Ashuapmouchonan 
all far as its north·west line, and following the prolollgation of this line which forms the 
line between the :!n,J and 3rd ranges of Des ~Ieulcs as far as Salmon river. In the line 
between the AshnapDlonchouan I havc drawn a trace which leads to the end of the depth of 
the 4th range of I Ie:, :\lenles. .'\. by road by this trace will afford access to the capital 
lands of the 5th range of Des lIIenles, which the lat.eness of the seasou prevented me from 
subdividing last year. I have not exhibited a by road in the centre line of Des Meules, on 
ace.)unt of the gullies which this line crosses; aroad, however, might be traced either to 
the eastward or westward of this line, and so avoid these gullies. The excellent land 
crossed by the main artery will, I tru~t, induce thc Government to open roads through it as 
fast the demands for settlement reqUire it. 

" In all those localities where thc trace doeJ not follow the ran"'e lines starting from 
the north· west line "f Indian river as far as the villa"'c of lI>Ietabet;houan 'I have blazed 
the trees at snitabl.e ,Point3, and planted posts to sho~ the precise directi~n of the tracc. 
The range IlDe whICn erosses the Indian reserve between ran"es I and C of Met.abetchouan 
-the course of the ri~er Oniatchouan-and the bye-road between lots 45 and 46 of 
Metabetchouan, wc~e laid ont and surveycd by the transit, and small posta have been put 
down_to show thc Width of ~hc lot~. T.he posts ~etwecn lots 45 and 46 not being visible, 
I took tho: mean distance, VIZ.: 1" chalOs, 85 hnks, for each of these lots between N 08. 

44 and 4,. * ." 11 *" * * * * * 
c. The water c'\nrsr', cro'.'011 1.y the trace of the fourth section of the Kenogami road 

present ~he only obstacles of. allY moment to the completion of the road. I have taken 
the precise breadths of the Ti\'ers l\Ietabetchouan and Oni.ltchouan. 'I'he former intersccts 
Hebert street at a. br~:ltll of -!.~~ fcct in winter, and 6-l2 feet whcn the waters are highest. 
The m~a~ depth IS IIIn~ feet, except at a distance of 50 or 60 feet from the west bank, 
where It Illcreas:s ;0 lu fect. In the spring, when the water in the lake is high, the 

epth ~f wate~ IS ~8 feet~ on a solid bottom. A little further to the north, between the 
wo POlllts at ItS mouth, Its breadth in summer is 330 feet; but II sand bank on the weat 
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side, covered by the high waters, would render the erection of a wharf difficult, besides 
which a bridge at this place would close the entrance to the principal harbor of Lake St. 
John. On the east side the river widens in spring 132 feet, which, added to the slope 
of the sand·bank, where the water crosses a surface of 100 feet, makes up a Lreadth of 562 
feet. The depth of water is the same as at the place above menti<)ncd. The building 
of a bridge on ihis river being very costly and likely to delay the opening of roads into 
the interior of Ashuapmouchouan and Des l\Ieules, I am of opinion that for some year" the 
crossing of the river Metabetchouan might be easily effected opposite Hebert street by 
means of a chaland. 

" The greatest length of the bridge over the Ouiatchouan will be 396 feet. The bed 
of the river at low water is 132 feet wide. On the western bank there is a shoal which 
raises the level about 3 feet. The slope, or east· side of the river, is about 66 feet in 
width. The depth of water in summer is from 1 to 2 feet, and in 8pring Hi fcct. The 
bed of the river is strewed with rocks. The building of a bridge caunot be delayed 
without serious inconvenience. At high water when thc wind blow" from the north, 
crossing is frequently impossible; at mean height of water, owing to the force of the 
current, the same inconvenience exists. If the gOHrnment wishes the settlers to profit 
by the opening of the Kenogomi road at once, they should prepare tnc necessary materia\; 
in the course of the winter, the transport being cheap at this season, and the settlers 
would receive some of the funds devoted to this purpose. A briug'e should be thrown 
over the River Iroquois during the summer, of about 50 feet in length. 'file bridge over 
the River a, l'Ours (Bear river) will be about GO feet, including the piers. 111m unable 
to ~ay if the intC!sectivn of the line between the ht and 2nd ranges with Saln:on river 
is the n.ost favorable for a bridgo; its breadth at this point is 264 feet; in spring the 
depth is about 12 feet. 

" It is very necessary that llovernment should construct a good road onl" the cliffs 
on lot 19, of the 1st range of the township of Charlevoil:, near the c"ossing of the River 
Ouiatchouan. I have estimated the cost of a good road at each cliff at about 120 dollars. 

" The visit made by the Ministcr of Colonization last summer to this pal"t of the 
Saguenay territory, relieves me from the necessity of remarkin;; on the importance of 
openin g out the fourth section of the Kenogomi road. A wide field is here offered to 
the agriculturalist; the settlers are most anxious to reach that locality. c\u easy access 
being afforded by thc Government would be most favorablc to settlement." 

(Signed) P. A. TREMBLAY. 

APPENDIX Ko. 43. 
EXTRACT FROM UPPER CANADA REPO;.{'J'S OF SURVEY. 

AWERES 
Is bounded on the north and east by lands as yet unsurveyed; ou the south by the 

township of Tarentorus; and ou the west by the township of Pennefather. 
It was subdivided in 1859 into sections and quarter sections; each regular quarter 

section contains an area of 160 acres. 'fhe township of Aweres contains 21,54-1 acres of 
land. 

The following is an extract from Provincial Land Surveyor, A. P. Salter's report of 
survey:-

"In the township of Aweres but little land fit for arable purposes was met with, its 
general character being rough and rocky. l\fany of the scctions are well timbered, and in 
place~ mineral, specular iron was observed in the rock. 

" As a whole, this township offers few inducements to Eettlers." 

KORAH AND A WENGE 
Arc adjoining townships. 
Korah is bounded on the nor.th by the townsnip of Pennefathcr; on the cast by the 

township of Tarontorns aud Hudilon Bay 0orupany's property j on tho ~Clllth by the town
~hip ofAwenge j lind 011 the w,·~t by tho township of Priu~,:. 
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'>-11 ell "I' is bounded on the north by the township of Korah; on the east 9y the town

ship ~f t:lt. ~[ary; on the south by the Rivcr Ste. Marie; and on the west by ike town-
ship of Parke. . . 

They were subdivided in 1859 into seotions and quarter sections; each r~gular q1l3llter 
section contains an area of 160 acres. 

Thc townships contain respectively, Korah 22,336 acres; and Awenge 2,647 acrcs 

The following is an extract from Provincial Land Surveyor James Johnston's report 
of ~lIr\'l'V :- • 

"The quality of the land in these townships is generally good. Fo,r an average Width 
of a mile alan" the shure of' the River ~tf'. Marie it is low and marshy, then, gradually 
rising, it becom~s marc dry, anu is pri~cipally a $ood c.lay loam for a distance ~orth of .tw a 
Illile,'. The ,urfaee then bccomcs rollIng, the sad a fair sandy loam, and the timber chiefly 
maple fur a distance north of thrce miles. On this section are several sugar bushes, fre
(Iueuted iu the sprin~ by the inhabitants of the Sault. vill~ge. From then~e to the .north
erly limit uf the township it io more or less broken With ndges of rock, chleflJ: gramte. 

The timber on a considerable tract in the southerly part of these townships has been 
destroyed by fire, but it is otherwise well timbered. The timber consists principally Qf 
hardwood." 

NEE·BINn AND P/d-POONGE 

Arc aujuiniu,~ townships, situated to the west of Thundcr Bay, Lake Super!er. 'fhey 
are bounded ou the north, south, and west by lands as yet unsurveyed; the Indian reserve 
aud II uuson Ba!' Company's pu-t are au the cast. 

They were surveyed in lSGO by P. L. S. Herrick, and contaiu respcdively:-Nee
])iu~, l~,i'~l acres of land: Pai-Poonge, -I3,~..\6 acres of land. The Kalllinistiqllla river 
flows through both townships. The following is an extract from :lIr. Herrick's rep>oyt of 
survey:-

"'fhe townships of' ~ee-Bing aud Pai-Poonge are bounded on the south by high ranges 
of tr,,1' rocks, ri,in;: in lwrpclldieubr precipices so:"e hundred feet high on their north 
ant! co,t sides. tbe mnst pmminent point of which,-McKay's ll:ountain-reaches an eleva
tinll of 1,OUU feet. The summits of' these mountains arc iu general eovercd with white' 
ancl red piue, while l'U th" sides may be seen a thick growth of birch, poplar, and spruce, 
and in a few 'I",ts Sll:c':>r maple. At the base of these mountains we get into a compara
tively Ie leI phin, formin;: the valley of the Karu!ni,tiqua river, and at an average eleva
ti'JIl of :;11 or -10 I',·,'l "u,,-'o the level of the river. The soil in this valley consists in gen
eral of a reudish, clayey loam, well adapted f.)r cultivation, and producing a good growth 
of poplar, 'Pl'llC<', balsam, birch, with an undergrowth of hazel-nut, cherry, &c. Iu some 
places "I"" white alld red pine of ;:ood qnalit.y, thnug:h not in any great abundance. 

"Between the l,,,,,~ windin;:s of tI,e ril'cr. the lower part of whieh is exceedingly tortu
ous in i!s eoursc, arc H"ts of rich, dark alluvial deposit, rising 6 or 8 feet above the level' 
of the nver, aud givin;: growth to large elm, ash, balm of gilead, &c., with an undergrowth 
of wd,1 hops and floweri~g plants of various descriptions 

"On the .north as well as on the south bank of the river,-rising from these flats, arc 
banks of re,l <"I a,\'o gravel, or sand, 50 tn ~o feet in height. 

"Thc land, for ~' short distance from .the north side of the river, is in general pretty 
guod, ~nd eo\'crccl WIth pnplar, 'I'rl!'·". IJlreh, bals:nu, &c. Howe\'cr, proecedinoo further 
n.orth from the river in Xcc-Bill,~', the land in general beeomcs wet., and the p~evailing 
t:mber IS tauJar~lck and spruce; while ill Pai-l'oouge, most of the country north of the 
river for SUlllt~ chstallcl', Ilr(':'3L'IJt-.i a dry, :-:tlldy appt'Hl'al1Ce. 

"Along !he northern bouudar:y of both townships the soil again improves, and continues 
to do so,. untt! the range of grDOIte. and trap rocks bounding Thnnder Bay on the north 
,alld ral1~lug towards the slJuth·west IS again met with. 

(, Th" C?unt.ry on b?th sid.es of'the ~iv~r is woll watered by n~merOll" creeks, affording 
,exc~l1ent mtll sites: S.'ate r~ver flows with rapid current 'between I)igh banks of dark 
(lrglUaeeo,1J,s slate, lylDg In hOl'l~ootaI13yer8) and cOlltaining; limestone il; interlying lIl~~es) 
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as well as in large rounded nodules. This slate in some places is of good quality, present
ing a hard, compact appearance, while in other places it is soft, and decomposed readily
nearly pure alum being found on the surface in considerable quantity. 

"This formation of dark slate, intersected in places by dykes of trnp, is found all 
through the southern portion of Pai-Poonge. 

"On the north side of the river are also several creeks or small rivers, very rapid in 
their course, and supplying easily available water power to any extent. The rocks on the 
north side of the river are chiefly of slaty trap, with layers of red jaspar, and intersected 
by veins of quartz, with traces of lead and copper ores. At the Paresseux rapids, a vein 
appears about 3 feet in width, chiefly of fluor spar, with particles of lead and copper ores. 
A small deep river flow. through the north of Nee-Bing, about one chain in width, and 
navigable for small boat or canoe for about 4t miles from its mouth. 

" Further up this river, in the north-west corner of Nee-Bing, are falls 30 to 40 feet in 
height. Here appears a vein running nearly east and west. 13 to 15 feet wide, chiefly of 
white calc spar, and containing a considerable quantity of the ores of lead and zinc 

"The only impediment to navigation of the River Kaministiqua by lake steamers consists 
of a bar of soft mud or sand, a couple of hundred feet wide, at the mouth of the dver j 
over this bar in the channel there is about five feet of water. This trifling difficulty over
come, the river is navigable for good sized steamers to Point de Meuron, or about 11 miles 
from the mouth-there being an average width of about 5 chains, with a depth of from S 
to 10 feet. 

H While coasting along Thunder Bay, I had a good opportunity of examining the north 
shore of the Bay with reference to harbors, and found that at Lambert's Island to be the 
only one worth notice. 

"This bay, sheltered completely by Lambert Island. formed a beautiful harbor, aGout 
half a mile wide by three quarters of a mile deep-the water varying from two to six 
fathoms in depth. The island which protects it on the south is divided from the main 
land by a channel a few feet in width, and affords on its inner side a secure anchorage 
alongside of the island, which rises from ten to twenty feet in perpendicular basaltic 
columns from the water. 

" As far as my own experience goes, the climate at Fort William in winter is not more 
severe than that in the neighborhood of Montreal." 

ST. MARY 

Is bounded on the north by the township of Tarentorus, on the east by lands as yet 
unsurveyed, on the south by the river Ste. Marie, and on the west by the Hudson Hay 
Company's property. 

It was subdivided in 1859 into sections and quarter sections by Provincial Land Sur· 
yeyor A. P. Salter. The township of St. Mary'S contains 856 acres of land. The following 
18 an extract from the report of survey :-

"SECTION 3.-The soil is good, though rather light, and the timber entirely destroyed· 
., SECTION 4.-Tne same remark applies to this section. 
"SECTION G.-Good soil, covered with a thick second growth of timber, original timber 

burnt. 
"SECTION 9.-Good soil, a narrow belt of timber on the margin of the River Ste. Marie, 

not burnt. 
"SECTION 10.-This section precisely similar in character to section !l." 

TARENTORUS 

Is bounded on the north by the township of Aweres, on the east by unsurveyed lands, 
on the south by the township of St. Mary's, and on the west by the township of Korah. 

It was subdivided in 1859 into sections and quarter sections. Each regular quarter sec
tion cODtains lin arell qf 160 IIcres. The towDship of Tarentorus CODtain~ 13,988 aores of 
Iliud. 
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The following is an extract from Provincial Land Surveyor, ~A. P. Salter's report of 
8urvey:- . 

" With the exception of the northerly and north eaoterl~ sectIons of Tarentorus, the 
whole township is fit for settlement; a few of the centre sectIOns arc rather low, but are 
susceptible of drainage. The soil is either sandy loam, black mould, or red clay, the sub· 
soil, red or white clay. .., . . 

"A serious drawback tu the settlement of this township Will, I fear, be found ID the 
scarcity of timber, a very considerable portion of it having been o.verrun by fire, and in 
some sections the surface soil has been completely burnt off, belDg of a peaty nature. 
This is to be regretted, as the soil is generally of good character, and affords a good open· 
ing to intcnding settlers. 

"The surface on the westerly side of this township is somewhat broken by ravines, 
which however, offer no serious obstacle to its settlement. ~ umerous small rivnletl! of 
excellent spring water cross the conntry, a weat desideratum to an agriculturist." 

MATTAWAN AND PEMBROKE ROAD. 

During the past year, a survey of a tier of lots on each "i,lo of that part of the ;'\lat· 
tawan and Pembroke road, lying' bctween the boundary line between the township of 
Maria and Clara and the mouth of the lIlattawan ri"l'er, was made by P. L. S. Sinclair. 

The followin~ is an extract from the report of snrvey :-
"The timber is what is usually known as mixed wood; pine, either red or white, pre· 

dominates, but it has been ncarly all burned from the commcnecment of the survey, to 
the middle of the second township. This has been a very valuable section in its pine 
timbcr, but there is not much remaining that is valuable, within the limits of this survey. 
Thcre are not any large streams entering t.he Ottawa, in the country embraced in thi8 sur· 
vey. 

"Its geological features are uninteresting; it is what is denomincted a boulder country, 
except a belt of fossiliferous limestone crossing to the south of the Ottawa river, at the 
head of the Seviellier rapids, which gi"l'es a omall tract of very good land, at and around 
Bell's farm. 

"The facilities for settlement along this road are certainly considerable, although the 
road is far from being what the public interests require, it being the main thoroughfare 
along the joint frontier of the United Province, which must be the highway for the trans· 
port of supplies from the east to the lumbering districts along the Upper Ottawa country, 
as well as for the ingrcss of settlers to the various sections where arable land may be 
found. " 

CARDIFF. 

The following is an extract from the report of survey of the east part, 01' residne of 
the township, in 1863 :-
. ~ That tract of country lying betwe;n the sou~h boundary and concession ~ o. 6, and side 

hne :-0 and 21 an.d the east b~undary, IS un~ulatm3', and in places considerably broken by 
l~w ndges of gr:lDl~e, only partially eoyered With a s.hallow soil; iu the valleys, however,occa. 
slOnal tracts of fairland occnr suffiCiently extensive to indnce settlement thereon. The 
prevailing tiI?ber in !,his section .is white pine of a.good fiuality, aud from its proximity to 
the North River, whICh runs obhquely through thiS tract, could with advanta<>e become 
~arketable. The river, however, though possessing sufficient 'water and bein~ ~ompara. 
lively free rrom sudden abrupt bends, woul~ require Ii good deal of blastin!!"o and small 
p~cks of dnft wood to ~c cut away to make lt profita?ly available. Hcmlock, maple, beech, 
buch, &0., of average Size, are also frequently met With in this tract. 

"Betwoen conoession 6 and Pa~dash lake is II tract of land posscsRing It muoh more 
favorable appearnnM i tho ourfnc~ )8 ),::elltly undulating, grlldually Kloping towards thfl 
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lake; the soil is composed of sandy loam of good depth, resting generally on a bed of 
grave! and coarse sand, and covered with a healthy stout growth of hardwood timber. On 
the west shore of this lake, from concession 6 to concession 11, is also a tract of land of 
very good quality, and covered with heavy beech, maple, hardwood, birch and hemlock. 
Small isolated patches of healthy average-sized pine are also met with. 

"With the exception of a part of the east shore of the north bay and a portion of the 
north shore of the east bay, the land around Paudash lake offers every inducement to the 
settlor; the soil is rich and fertile, and the situation in every way a desirable one for set
tlement-from its proximity to this large and beautiful lake, abounding in salmon-trout, 
and smaller varieties of fish, and also being within easy access of the Burleigh road. 

" To the north and north-east of the lake, extending to concession No. 13, the land 
again is broken by low granite ridges, the soil is shallow, and the timber of a stunted 
growth. To the west of this section, and along side line 15 and 16, is an excellent tract 
of land, extendhlg northwards to concession 14. The surface is gently undulating, and 
grows stout beech, maple, and basswood; the soil is of great depth, and of a rich, loamy 
nature. 

"The land through which side line 25 and 26 passes, in concessions 10, 11, and 12, is 
partly broken; but further east it improves very much, and towards the boundary presents 
t\ promising aspect. 

".In concession 12, on side line 25 and 26, the land improves. Eastward of this line 
is a small lake, surrounded by land of a very fair quality, covered chiefly with hardwood 
timber. Some excellent white pine also surrounds the shore of this lake, though not in 
gre&.t abundance. 

"Iu concession l!, the line crosses a neck of this lake, beyond which the land is rather 
hilly, but the soil of good depth, and the country in every other respect well suited for 
agriculture. 

" The land on concession line 14 and 15, from lot 16 to the cast boundary, is of nearly 
the same fair character-a very large proportion of this part of the township being well 
fitted for settlement. 

On side line 25 and 26 the land is rolling, about three quarters of a mile north of 
concession line 14 and 15, where it begins to become more uniform and level in concessions 
16 aud 17, a very large proportion of which is beautiful land, sloping eastwards; the soil 
is a rich sandy mould, and is covered with very large beech, maple, basswood, birch, and 
swamp elm. This hardwood tract extends to the north boundary, and eastwards to the 
township of Herschel; it comprises "bout eight or ten thousand acres, and is drained 
almost entirely by tributaries of the York branch of the MRdawaska. Along side line 1;, 
and 16, from concession 15 to 20, the land is not quite so good, llUd is chiefly covered with 
small pine hemlock, balsam, &c. This part of the township is well watered; a number of 
small lakes are immediately north of Paudash lake, and connected with it by a good creek, 
affording some good mill sites. 

" Paudash lake is a brge body of water of a very irregular form; its banks are gener
ally low, and in places rocky and stony. Some very pretty islands are also scattered through 
it; its outlet is in the township of Faraday, butting on the Hastings road, and flows very 
gently for a long distance. . 

"This part of the township of Cardiff comprises very nearly 40,000 acres, and is weI! 
worthy the attention of Government; and until it can be conveniently reached (although 
several thousand acres are DOW claimed), it cannot possibly be settled. West of this towu
ship is Monmouth, the survey of which I have also just completed. It ccntains at least 
60 pel: cent. of good land and I would respectfully beg to recommend, a new road be 
opened through this tract, in an easterly and westerly direction, connecting the Hobcay
geon with the Hastings road-thus affording access to both these roads, together with that 
afforded by the Burleigh road to the interior." 
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JONES 
Is boundcd on the north by the township of Robinson, on the east by thJ township 

of Sherwood, on the south by the township of Bangor, and on the west by the township 
of Lyell. . . . 

It was surveyed last year by ProvlDclal Land Surveyor Forrest, and contams 40,016 
acres, including roads and water. 

A line for a road to connect the Opeongo and IIastings roads was also surveyed at the 
same time by Mr. Forrest. 

The following is an extract from the report ?f su!vey ;- . 
" The road line is based upon the 12th and 13th conceSSIOn hnes of the townshIps of 

J ones and Lyell. Following the deviations shewn on the trace, a very fair road could b~ 
located and made, notwithstanding thc cxcecdingly rough and hilly country through which 
it would have to pass, but as thc country along the entire line, (with the exception of a 
small tract of hardwood land commencing at lot No. 21 in the township of Lyell, and ex
tendin" to the Hastings road line) is unfit for settlement, that is, for farming operations, 
such a "road would he useless for the pur~ose of locating settlers. There appears to be a belt 
of rough hilly country varying from half a mile to a mile in width, skirting the level red 
pine plains of the immediate valley of the river Madawaska, and separating them from the 
rolling hardwood uplands of the middle and southerly portions of the township of Lyell. It 
is through, or, more properly speakinf!', alonf!' this belt of rough country, that the proposed 
read runs, to a great extent in the township of Lyell, and hence the most important objection 
to that route. From my own observati Jns, and also information obtained from reliable men, 
who havc explored through the township from Bark Lake to the Hastings Road line, I am 
of opinion that a good road available for settlement can be made through the township of 
Lyell to the lIastins" line by locating it about two miles south of the line of the proposed 
road. That portion of such a road, connecting it with the Opengo Road, through the town
ship of Jones, would be unfit for settlement. 

"The accompanying timber map shows with considerable aceuracy the division of the 
township into pine and hardwood lands. 'fhe pine lands may be considered as generally 
unfit for settlement, consisting of red pine plains, with a soil of coarse sand or gravel, and 
rocky or broken hills of irregular shape, covered with red and white pine, and other green 
timber. Here and there a lot may be found with a tolerably good soil, but in general the 
reverse is the case. 

" The hardwood lands may be generally considered fit for settlement, the soil being a 
rich sandy loam, although in many places stony. lIIaple, birch, ba~swood, beech, elm, and 
ash, arc the chief woods met with, and here and there a white pine of superior growth and 
quality. 

"Of the ,vhole township, ] 5,000 acres are available for settlement. 
" There are seyeral lakes in thc township, of which Bark Lake is the'lar"est and by far 

the most important. This lake is an expansion of the HiveI' Ilhdawask;, wbhieh forms its 
inlet and o:ltlet; its waters are in general very decp and clear, and abound with various 
~inJs ,of excellent fish, ~ue.h as several varieties of trout, black ~ass, pike, pickerel, mask. 
monge, and other dcscl'lptlOns, valuable to the settler as a materIal aid to subsistance. 

"The Ottawa anrl Opeongo Road runs through,the north-east corner of this township." 

LIMERICK 

Is situated in the county of Hastings. It is bounded on the north by the township 0 f 
Dungannon, on the east by t~e township of Cashel, on the south by the township of Tudor, 
and on the west by the Hastmgs free grant road. It contains 5J,139 acres includin" roads 
and water, a~d was partly surv:yed in 1857 by Provincial Land Surveyor Quintin"John
ston; the reSIdue of the townshIp (40 ,539 acres) was surveyed last year by Pruvincial Land 
Surveyor MacLeod. 

The following is an extract from lIIr. lIIcLeod's report of survey: 
" I have classified the soil under three heads, viz. good, fair and poor, about one-fifth of 
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the land may be placed under the head of good, and is well fitted for the purpose of aO'ri
cu!ture; three-tenths may be classe~ ~s fair, and is rather indifferent for farming purpo~es, 
bemg shallow. and rocky; the .remalDmg half may be put ?own as poor, being light, sandy 
and rocky, qUIte unfit for farmmg. There are some extenSIve beave,' meadows, from which 
the settlers and lumberers mow quantities of hay, and which with a little cultivation would 
become excellent meadowa. Many of the marshes might al,o be made productive at a 
small outlay by draining. 

" The largest part of the township is covered with hemlock, pine, and cedar; more of it 
with mixed timber, such as hemlock, beech and maple; aud the remainder with hardwood, 
beech maple, &c. 

" Lumbering has been carried on to a. considerable extent in the north eastern part of 
the township adjoining Egans river. 

" There is still however, a good deal of valuable piue in many P!lrts, particularly about 
Salmon lake, where I underetand Messrs. Gilmour & Co., intend to lumber this year. 
They have now a large dam at the outlet of Gull lake which raises the water in it and 
Salmon lake about six feet, to save water for the flushing of rapids on Beaver Creek when 
running their logs. 

"The township is well watered with streams and lakes, the largest of them, Salmon lake, 
covers 1,539 acres, and is a very fine sheet of water. The tributaries of Beaver Creek are 
beautifully clcar and pure, those of the Madawaska are dark colored. The total water 
area is 2,902 acres. . 

" Generally throughout the township the rock: is near the surface, and principally com
posed of crystalline limestone, dipping on thc average s"y 30° West, strikc say N. :lOo E. 
In many parts the strata are considerably broken, but they generally lie pretty evenly. 

" At the same time my survey was in progrcss, lands were occupied by twelve families, 
who had possession of 1,135 acres, they had cleared 6~ acres and estimated the value of 
their improvements at $1,885. Their crops last year were as good as the average through
out this country. Spring wheat and oats seemed to flourish well, and potatoes were re
markably fine; a few of them had maize and pumkins; turnips appeared to bc a good crop. 
Large quantities of salmon trout and bass are caught in Salmon lake; deer arc also very 
numerous, and are a great assistance to the settlers. There is also a good deal of trapping 
on the lakes and rivers. I have heard of trappers making $300 in one season by their furs. 

" Since completing the survey, I have heard of more lands being taken up by settlers, 
uear those at present occupied. The route which those in the south eastern part of the 
township use, for getting in supplies, &c., is by Wadsworth lake anti south we"t diagonally 
across Tudor to Millbridge. If the road surveyed by ~Ir. Snow last autumn, which I un
derstand comes within two miles of the centre· of the south town liue of Limerick, were 
opened out I and improved, it would help the settlement of Limerick very much, aDd the 
settlers would tap it at the nearest point. A good site for a road can casily be found to 
connect it with the south part of T,irnerick." 

MONMOUTH. 

The following is an extract from Mr. Fitzgerald's report of survey of residue, in 1863 :
"The country along the boundary from lot No. 15 to the lake which commences on 

lot No. 2:3 presel)ts a very favorable appearance, for, with the exception of an occasional 
swamp, the land is almost exclusively covered with hardwood timber8, the surface gently 
undulates, and the soil is deep and of a rich loamy nature. Side line between lots 20 and 
21 commences in a swamp, which continues along the line for one quarter of a mile; the 
line then enters" fine tract of land, gently undnlating, and covered with maple, beech, 
basswood, and lar!l:e hemlock. The Jine runs through a country presenting the same fea
tures, to the middle of concession 6, and on concession line .2-3, the land is of the ~ame 
undulating character from lot 16 to lot 25. On ooncession line 4-5 the land is broken and 
rocky westward of lot 20, but eastward to lot 25 the hardwood tract still oontinues; about 

24 
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the middle of concession 6, side line 20-21, crosses Burnt river, .the south shore of which 
is Bteep and rocky, the north shore is low and level for a short dl~tance, and beyond, the 
land is high and rolling. .. 

" In the 7th concession the line crosses a largc tnbutary of Burnt river called Otter 
creek. In the 8th concession the bnd ilDprove~ again, and from this concession to the 
north boundary is a fine tract of land covcred with map~,:>. beech, basswood,. and elm of a 
very large growth, thi, tract cxtend. from lot 10 to lot :..., in ~ll the coucesSlOns from the 
8th northwards. The '<Iii ill this section is of excellent quality, of a dark colour, great 
depth, and very free fr0m stonc; in ~ome.places.granite bo~lders appear at and above ~he 
surface, but rocks are not prcvalen t in tIllS locality except III some hard wood ledges which 
occasionally traverse the conn try. . . . 

"It is rcmarkable that in mauy places parhal wmdfalls occur, although the sOlI 
throu ... hout this tract is of great depth. The timber here is of large size, maple, beech, 
elm, ~nd basswood predomiuating, pine being rarely met with. .The surface of the coun
try is undulating, but in SOUle places rather hilly, the country IS well w~tered by large 
streams and intcrsper,,'ol with swamps of cedar, black ash, and spruce; beaver p~nds are 
frequently met with; beaYl'r, otter, and mink are very plentifnl, and deer are also III abun· 
dance. There is a lar;;'~ lake, coiled by the hunters Otter Lake, towards the north of 
this township; it is of a lon!;", narrow shape, and the shores, in most places, rise abruptly 
from the water's edge-in some instances in almost perpendicular escarpments, the waters 
from it flow iuto Burnt river by a large stream, called Otter Creek. In the vicinity of 
this lake is an excellent tract of farming land, the soil being of the most fertile nature, 
composed of [l dark, rich, sHudy loam; it i, everywhere of great dcpth, and generally rests 
on a substratum of gra'i'el or coarse sand. Large, healthy elm is very abundant in this 
section, and the other timbers abo grow to a great size. 

"Along concession line 14-15 the land presents the same favor:t.ble aspect, as-far as lot 
9, where it bccomes more hroken and rocky. • 

" On lots £I '1ll,1 10 is a small lake, tlirough which a large creek flows in a northerly 
direction; and at the sonth of the lake where this stream flows in there is a very good site 
for a mill-a bll of from 1~ to 14 feet could easily be obtained, and the situation is in every 
way admiral,ly auapted for the erection of a mill. There is some good pine in the neigh
borhood, not in great abundance, bnt in sufficient qnantity to supply all the wants of a 
settlement. The land from lot <) to lot 1 is rather broken and stony, and On side line 5-6 
is very mnch broken-to the north boundary it being nearly all windfall. 

"Along the ,,"cst boundary, from concession 15 southwards to concession 11, is a tract 
of good hardwood lund, which extends eastward in some places as far as lot 6· the ~oil 
here is very fair. and the nurface undulatin". ' 

. "Between t~li, aud the larg.c trac~ of good land to the east there is a rough, granite 
velD, covered With hemlock, pl~e, birch, and balsam. In concession 10, side line 5-6 
enters a very brol;e.n country, ~Illeh continne~ to the south boundary'; this tract is tra· 
versed by rocky nug">,. and .lDterspersed With cedar and spruce swamps-the timber is 
small and s,,!nte?, he~lock, pl~e birch, balsa~ and maple predominating. The pine in 
some places IS of conslderal,ie size. On concesslOU 6 side line 5-6 crosses Burnt river" 
little to the eastwqrd of a high fall, and further south the line passes within a few feet of 
another fall, where the water" rush onr an almost unbroken descent of between 20 and 30 
feet. The river .here is very large, averaging about 80 feet in width; between the falls 
the current ,,, rapid, and t.he banks are steep and rocky. Pine is abundant in the neigh
borhood. The lanel contmnes rough and broken, and on concession line 4-5 this rocky 
tract extends eastwards as far as lot 18. Swamps and beaver ponds are thickly inter
spersed over the couutry, and the soil is very I!ght.; ~ndeed, i~ that section lying betwe~n 
lot 11 and the west boundary, the flat rock IS Wlthlll a few mches of the surface and In 
so~e places. vi~ible. With the exception of this rough tract to the south-west, the'land in 
thiS township 18 well '''lapted for settlement, a greater portion of the area being one un
broken tract of hardwood land, throu~h which the soil is rich and fertile. The country is 
,!ell water.ed b'y lake~ and I~rge. st:eams. and there are numerons mill privileges on Burnt 
river and its tnbutancs. Pme IS III sufficient quantity to supply all the wants of the set
tlers, and large healthy elm is very abundant throughout the township." 
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TUDOR 

Is situated in the county of Hastings. It is bounded on the north by the townehip 
of Limerick; on the east by the township of Grimsthorpe ; on the south by the township of 
Madoc; and on the west by the township of Lake. 

The Hastings road runs through the township. It contains {U,967 ~cre" including 
water a.nd roads. 

A small portion of the township was surveyed in 1853, by Provincial Land Surveyor 
P. V. Elmore; a portion in 1857, by Provincial Land Surveyor W. H. Deane; and the 
residue, a block of 6,986 acres (including roads and water) in the 15th, 16th, lith, 18th, 
and 19th concessions, lots 6 to 20, last year, by Provincial J"and Surveyor MacLeod. 

The following are extracts from the Reports of Survey :-

Extract from Mr. Deane'. report. 

"The land in this township is of rather an inferior quality, being rough, broken, aLcl 
undulating in character-the ridges generally rocky and unproductive, and the valleys of 
a deep, alluvial soil. Itl r6sol1rCes, in a lumbering point of view, are worthy of remlLrk : 
pine (white and red) is very abundant, of large size, and of gOOll 'luulity-easy of access, 
and with great advantages for getting to market. 

"The Township is drained by the Moira and Jordan ri>ers; Beaver Creek and its 
tributaries possess many site. for mill and manufacturing establishme::lts. 

"The southern portion of the township is composed of the limes~one formation, of many 
varieties; the northern portion is of the primitive formation, and forming a part of the 
great" Granite region." The approxilllate !iue of demarkation between these formations 
is represented on plan; but as it runs through a broken ~ection of country, and the different 
formations variously interstratified, it would require a profeasional geuiogist to define it 
correctly. 

"Though the land generally i~ not of a good quality, there is a great influx of settlers, 
and numerous applications for wild land; and I have great pleasure in being able to state, 
that the landa on the Hastings road are settling rapidly." 

Extract from Mr. MacLeod's report:-

" The northern portion of the block surveyed (say half) may b~ considered &II good 
lllnd and fit for farming purposes. 

"About one-fifth of the central portion is tolerably fair, though rough nnd rocky. 
"The southern portion, being the remainder, (say one-third) is poor and sandy, only 

fit for lumbering. 
" Thire is an extensive beaver meadow on lots Nos. 10 and 11,-17th and 18th con

cessions-where large quantities of hay are mowed by the adjoining settlers. 
" A large quantity of pine, in the shape of logs, have already been taken from th8 

vicinity of Beaver Creek. 
"When I was surveying, 1I1c2.'rs. Gilmour & Co. had three extensive lumber shanties 

in operation on the southern aud middle parts of the block. The best of the timber is 
nearly exhausted; there is still a good deal of inferior quality, and a large amount lies on 
the ground wasted on account of smull blemishes. The more northern part is covered 
with hardwood, &c. 

" The block is well watered with streams i Beaver Creek: Hows through the north
western part; there are several rapids in its course. 

"The rock is composed principally of crystalline limestone, and is similar to the forma
tion in the township of Limerick. 

" The block is well situated for settlement; being on Beaver Creek, supplies cau easily 
be obtained from the Hastings road. Some of the lots in the north part are well worth the 
attention of intendin$ settlers." 
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APPENDIX No 44. 

SYNOPSIS OF THE REPORT OF THE DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT OF 
INDIA~ AFF .AIRS. 

The system of selling land~, the purchas.e money: being paya.ble by !nstal.me~ts with
""I, the condition of actnal settlement followm~, durlDg the penod of lDllatlOn In 1856, 
,'I and '5~, threw the greater part of the townships in the Saug~en peninsula into the 
hanJ, of speculators, who out-bid the intending settler~,-purch~slDg at extreme rates 
in hopes l,f j,eing able to disposo of the l~nds befure II secon~ lDstalment became d~e. 
A period of depression followed, during wInch there was but httle demand for IndIan 
lands. 

The privilege extended to these speculators of allowi?g them to surrender the greater 
number of their lots, and of applying the instalments paId on them to complete the pur
chase-money of the few they retnined, has enabled the Department to re-o!fer these lands 
to the public, and they, together with the unsold lands, have been brought mto the market 
at moderate prices. and enquirers for land for actual settlement are increasing. 

In the Saugeen District the Supe!intendent has been instructed to s~ll the lands fit 
for tillage to actual "ettlers only. This may temporarily limit the quantity sold, but the 
benefits arising [rolU the reslriction '\Till amply compensate for it. 

:-i 0 apprehension need be entertained in regard to the payment of both principal 
and inter",t by the actual settler. The aid affurded by the Department to the corpora
tion' of the townRhips "I' Amahel and Keppel in opening a road on the boundary line 
between the townships, will facilitate the sale of the lands in that locality. 

The Indian lands in tI,e townships in the neighborhood of ~:lllit Ste. \Iarie were, in the 
autnlUn of 1~li;;, placed for sale under the char"e of Joseph 'Vilson, Esq., who resides at tho 
S::ult. .\ minin" location bas been taken up in one of these townships [Fenwick], which 
it is hoped will tend to develope the mineral resources of that locality. 

The exploration by 1'. L. S. Dennis of that portion of the Great Manitoulin Island 
sUlTentlcrcd by the Indians, has been followed by the survey of the arable lands, which i3 
nuw in progress. 

80 SOon as the ourny i" completed the Indians will be located in terms of the Treaty 
of Octol,e;', 1 'Ij~, and the rc,idue of the lands opened for sale to actual settlers. 

For the general (opography and resources of the hlund see P. h S. Dennis's report 
of his exploration in the c\ppendix No. 41 to the report of the COlllmissioner of CrOWD 
Lands for 1 ~G~. 

'~hc practil'r o~' i."diYidual Ind!ans eut.ting or disposing of the timbeI' on their reserves 
to whIte Ulen fo,r tl'lfhng fI'lllnlleratlOn, whIch has so long prevailed and been tacitly over
louk.ed, has, as 11":l1'ly as pu",,?lc, been put a st'ep to, and the leading men among the 
IndIans. have, as resI,cctS. certaIn reserves, cOllsented to the timber being disposed of by 
the I,!dmn department, WIth the undcrstandillg that the chief part of the moneys realized 
Irom Its sale ,hall be I,laced at interest for the benefit of thc Bands to which the respect
ive rescrHs belon". 

In proof oft!,e benefit resulting from this arrangement, it may bc stated that ;,:;3000 of 
bonus lor the nght to e~t timber on tlI" Anderdon reserve, and $4,115 for that in Cara
doc, has already been reCeIYl"!. This is in additiull to the dnes ch&raeablc on the timber 
when cnt. b 

In the :-:::1l,~""" liistrict a number of liccmes to cut timber were taken out last au
tu~n, and on tbat and .othe~ Indian lands, considerable quantitil':; of timber are being 
mane, the char",,,s un wlllch wIilmake ,,~tisfactory additions to tbe perman{)Dt Indian funds. 

In tllwer '; :IlIad" .also two not ummportant amonnts have been received for timber. 
See statement h hereWIth. 

LAND tiALE~. 

,;l'he new sales" during t~e year amoun~ to 16141 acres, being "omewhat less than in 
l~~~. Of these 1:-58 acres I~.,the townshIp of Seneca were Bold at an aver~ge of 87.64 an 
Q.cle, alld the romalUder, H,S~,) acre~, at an ;,verage of $2,38 an Rele ' 
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The quantity of lands surveyed into lots available for sale, amounts to 431,100 acres 
-For details see statement H herewith. 

LOWER CANADA INDIANS. 

Some of the Iroquois of Caughnawaga have evinced a disposition to consent to the 
sale of their lands in the Seigniory of Sault St. Louis, but owing to the want of unan
imity and their valuing the property at too high a rate, nothing has as yet been effected. 

During the year 1862, 1,102 of the In_dians on the north shore of the St. Lawrence 
[where the visitation of small pox was apprehended] were vaccinated, and 497 in 1803. 

The expense incurred in procuring and forwarding snpplies to t he destitute Indians, 
and the annuity furnished for the purchase of seed grain and roots and farming imple
ments for those engaged in agricultural pursuits will be found in tabular statement D, 
which contains also other charges upon the Lcgislative grants to Lower Canada Indians. 

lIlr. Fortin, the stipendiary Magistrate for the protection of the Fisheries in the Gulf, 
who distributed the supplies to the destitute Indians, suggests that they should be en
couraged to turn their attention to cod-fishing, and be aided by grants of boats and fish
ing tackle. 

INDIAN EDUCATION. 

Statement I contains much interesting information on this important subject; the 
benefits resulting from which are beginning to be appreciated by the Indians. 

The Indian population is given in tabular statement J, and shows a decrease in uum· 
bers since 1858. 

REPRESSION OF INTEMPERANCE. 

It is gratifying to record that in the Grand Rivcr Tract Temperance Societies have 
been organized and are prospering. 

Injunctions have been given to the Visiting Superintendent to exert the authority 
which the law (though inadequate in its provisions) confers upon them in punishing with 
~everity those selling or bartering spirituous liquors to the Indian~. 'I.'he law, however, 
is defective, as it does not provide a punishment for an Indian dealing in spirituous liquors, 
who can be made the instrument by men of other origins for effecting their disposal j nor 
docs it provide for the imprisonment of offenders who cannot, or will not, pay the fine 
imposed on them, 

Sincc the is.ue of tbe Report for 1862, the Department has, by deatb, been deprived 
of the services of two of its experienced officers, Capt. George Ironsides, Superintendent 
on Manitoulin Islands and North shores of Lakes Huron and Superior, and lI1r. Francis 
Assikinack (a son of the venerable J. B. Assikinack, Head Chief of the Indians of tbe 
lI1anitoulin Islands), Clerk and Interpreter in the Indian Office, Toronto. Two Head 
Chiefs have also died, namely, Chief Sawyer, of the New Credit settlement on tbe Grand 
Riv~r, and Chief Yellowhead, of the Chippewa] at thc ~arrows of Lake Simcoe. 

I<EVENUE AND EXPENDITURII:. 

General Statement E exhibits the receipts and expenditure of the moneys of each 
tribe of Indians, and Special Accounts for the year 1863. 

Their revenues have contillued steadily to in~rease. 
Schedule F !hew8 the account betwecn the Government and the Indian Department 

for 18G3, as taken from the books of the latter. 
'fabular statement A exhibitR the Staff at Head Quarters and their salaries for the 

year. 
Schedule B exhibits the salaries, allowances and payments in detail for each Super

intendency, Division or Fund for 1863. 
The Contingent and Special expenditure for the year will be found in tabular state

ment C, which includes the cost of the survey of the islands in the St. Lawrence and 
Bay of Quinte, &c., cOm men oed in 188J, and advanoes to the surveyors employed on the 
lIfanitoulin Idand •. 
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Schedule K is a list of pensions paid by the Imperial Government to person8 who 
held appointments in the Indian Department previous to its transfer to the Provincial 
Government. 

Schedule L is a list of the various bands, to certain aged and destitute members of 
which, blankcts have been issued hitherto from Imperial funds, but by Order in Council 
of 3ru October last, the cost (£~T5) is to be included in the Provincial Estimates for the 
future. 

The Grand River Institutiou supplies, at no cost to the Indian Fund!, the oppor
tunity of training the young Indian people in a manner apparently equal to existing re
quirements, of which Illany avail themselves. 

Furthcr, the Department, which maintains at Victoria Collegp. two Indian youths of 
considerablc promise can, as occasion offers, bestow a similar favor on others who may 
desire and deserve a good education. 



APPENDIX No. 44. 

A. 

RETURN of Officers and Employees of the Indian Department, for the year 1863. 

De'igna:- Name. Salary, -- W~en -~I--:- h A ~-t ~ I Dot. Of~~~t=:oint~ent ~. Remark,. 
Pcr Annum. AppoIllted. Y w am ppom e . to ProvlDcial SerVlce. 

----·-----1--$ --:-1-----1------1
----'----

Superintendent General ... llon. 'Vm. McDougall...... Nil. 124th .May, 1862 ....... Governor General. 
D.puty Sup.rint.ndent ... Iwm. Spragg .................. 1 2000 00 II7th March, 1862 ... Gov.r~or in Council ............ IAppoint.d to Surveyor Genl's 

I D.partment 1stJany., 1829. 
Chief Clerk .................... IM. Turnor .................... ·1 1400 00 1st April, 1851 ........ \Governor General and O. C. Appointed to Gov.rnor'sSec', 

I 

17th March, 1862. Office, 14th Oct., 1842. I 
Accountant ................... C. T. Walcot ......... ......... 1400 00 list Dec., 1850 ........ Govcrnor cteneral and O. C. Appointed to Crown Land 

I 

17th March, 1862. Departm.nt, - Oct., 1854. 
Corresponding l'lerk ........ L. Vankoughnct........ ...... 130 00 13th Feby., 1861.. ... Governor G.neral and O. C. 

17th March, 1862. 
T.mporary Cl.rk ............ /J. P. M. Lecourt.. ............ 1 $2 per diem. lOth April, 1862 ..... Superintendent General. 
Messenger .................... Robt. Jessop .................. 240 00 lIst October, 1859 , .. Superintendent General. 

I r 
$5 p.r men,em, ) 
lst J any. to 31st l 

Housekeeper ................. Ellen Jmop ............... 11 $lO~~~·~!~~~m, I J 1st May, 1862 .. · .. I'SUl'erinteDaent G.neral. 

I III lst Sept. to 31st 
Dec •• 1863. 

C. T. WALCOT, 

Ace. Ind. Ai!. 

INDIAN DEPARTMENT, 

Quebec, 22nd February, 1864. 

WM. SPRAGGE, 
n. S. I. A. 

~ 
to 
(p 
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B. 
SCHEDULE of Salaries paid, and allowances and payments made to Individuals; 

the year 

Local 'SuperintendenCy Names of R'eCipient3 I Nature 0; Office or 1 Amount For what 
or Divisiou. oC Payments, Service. Paid. period paid. 

'V~storn superilltend,('y'IFrOOme Talf"ur~ivisitmg s~p.rinte= --l~OO ~ ~:-= 
do ...... Revd. R. Flood •.......•... Missionary.............. ..... 400 00 d. 

I 
and Commissioner. 

do ...... Rcvd. A. Jamieson........ do ...... ...... ......... 400 00 de 
do •.•.•• jCharlotto Adams ......•.... ,School Teacher............... 250 00 do 

do ..•.•. IHcnry Bourne .............. 1 do 100 00 do 
d" ...... John Porter................. do 50.00 1863-1st Jan. 

I I 
(0 31st March. 

do ...... James Malcolm... ....... do ......•........ , 50 00 1563-1s( April 
to 30th June. 

do ...•. 1 D. J. Croghan ............. / d. ...... ......... 33 33 18~;3lt~ s~;f 

do ······IThOS King •.....•...•.•.... ,10 •....•.••...... 1 200 00 Year 1863 ...... 
110 •••••• Dr. 'V. Lambert ........... Medical Attendant ........... 80 00 do 
dn ...... D. n. 'Vawanosb ......... ChIef and Interpreter ...... 400 00 do 

:!:: :::::: ~~~~:~;i~ ~':~~~'~~::::::::Ii Ch~~f :~::::::: :: .. ::::: ::::::::: I i~~ ~~ g~ 
rIo ...... Pehiegesbig ........ 4........ do ......... ......... ......... 60 00 do 

_ do ...... .Tohn lIenry ................. Inte1'preter..................... 10) 00 do 
Central and Eastern Suo lV". R. BarUett .............. Visiting Superintendent 1400 00 do 
; ,pcrintendcnry of D'j anu C)mwissioner. 

1£ Canarl[l I 1 
~!:: ...... F. ~ssickinnck ............ Cl~r~ and Interpreter........ 730 00 d'I"O ...... IRC'J. G. A. Anderson ... ).llsslOnary..................... 420 00 
110 ...... William .Law ............... ls('bOOI Tcacher ............... , 5000 do 

clo ...... 'RCVJ. RoLt. Brooking... do ............... 5000 do 
do ...... (;lenbohn narrctt......... do ............... 2000t) do 
do ...... 'ls~m.PR:n ];ig.'ail .. · ........ ICbiCf ......... ......... ......... 25 00 do 

tlu ...... \\ m. leHowbend ......... dn ........................... .10 00 do 
::~ """I Thus. Naningishk1]ng... do ........................... !?500 do 

tlo ::::::!~;~~~g~~i;s:~~!~:::::::::::::1 ~~ ::':::::':::::::::::~::::::I ~~ ~~ ~~ 
UO ...... I~.Tamcs Aissance.. ......... do ,50 00 do 
do ...... lieurge paOdansh ......... 1 do ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 12500 do 

do ······IJOhn crow ........•......... , J. . 1 43 75 do 

do ...... Joseph 'Vbetung........... tio ~.~~:::~~~::~:~::::~::.:::: 25 00 do 
1.10 ...... Joho JOhnson .............. , do ........................... 50 00 do 

<I" ...... !JOhn SundDy ............... 1 ,I .......................... . 
3~ ...... John ~imps0n.............. 010 •.•••••••••••••.•••••••••• 

...... Peter J. Kcgedonce ...... 1 do .. .. .................. .. 

Ilu 
do 
du 
do 
.10 

do 

010 

do 

010 

······IGeo. A. Tabigwon......... do ........................... 1 

:::::: fI~C~~h1'!~i!iif;:s:~:::J :~ :::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: 
...... jur. Jus. l\!ccrca ........... lsurgeon ....................... . 

······IJohn Runday. jr ........... Secretary ...•..........••....... 1 

...... Mezang Pnndansh · .. · .... I'Vriter .......................... 1 

...... RcYd. Ala.n Salt ........... Interpreter and Writer ... .. 

...... jJos. E. N.ningishkUng .. /lnt.rprcter .................... j 

112 00 
24 00 

100 00 

50 00 
87 50 

100 00 
100 00 

75 00 

15 00 

22 50 

12 50 

37 50 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

du 

do 

do 

do 
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and for services at the Outposts and Stations of the Indian Department, during 
1863. 

Out of wbat Fund 
paid. 

Authorities for 
Appointment. 

Dates or 
Appointment. Remark.:. 

MBllagement Fund ......... Governor General ••• list Jan., 18~5 ..• S:ati,ned at Sarnia. 

do do •.. 15tb Dec., 183'. Stationed at Carradoc. 
do d, ... otb June, 1846. Stationed at Walpole I.land. 

Chippewa, of S.rni •.......• Nominated by the 
band and RJ>proved 
by the Department'l 

Chippewas of Walpol....... do ... \ 
MoraTians oftha Thames.. do ........................ Ja8. Malcolm !ucceedcd JdltU Porter, who 

I held the appointment of :::' bool TelLt.:her 
, do ...... do .•• for a conslderablo peril)'! J u~. l\lalculm 

\ 

WIl.S dismlssed for improper C01Hluct, and 
do .••••• \ do ... "81 succeeded by V. J. Cr'<;han, the 

Wyandolt. of And.rdon '" do .. . 
do •.. do .. . 

pre!!ent holder of the office. 

Chipp.wa, of Sarnia .•.... do 
do ...... \ do 
do .....• do .,. 

Cbipp.w •• of Walpol....... do ••. 
Chippew •• of tbe Tbam .... ' do .•. 
Managemonl Fand ...•..... Governor GeneraJ ••. ht July, 1866 .• Station.d at Toronto. 

do ..• . ..... \ do ... \15th Au~., 1MU 1 "\ .. uicd 21st :-~IJ\", IBtU. 
Mohawks of Bay of Quint. do ... I 
Chippewas of Lak., Huron Nominat.d by Ih.1 

azl<l Simco.. I Band and approv.d 
by tho Departm.nt'

l do I do ... Mohawk. of Bay of Quint. do •.. 
Chippewas of Lake. Huron do '" 

and Simcoe. 
do '" do ... ...... ...... .. .•..... Do~d. 

do "'1 do do ... do 
do d. 
do do 

Jrlinisaaguaa of Rioe and do 
Mud Lake •. 

do 

do 
do 

J4illissgu~, of Alnwiok ..... 
do 

Cbippewa, of Saug •• n a~d 
Owen Sound. 

do 
do 
do 
do 

IOlIi •• agu", of Alnw\ck::: 

do 

lIisai.,aguas of Rioe and 
lIud Lake •• 

Olalppew&s oC Lakea II II,'Q" 
J!oIIlllimoo •• 

~o 

2.6 

do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 

d. 

dQ 

•.. \ ..................... This includes $~J of salary for 1862, ~L()l'. 
paid to him. 

0" ............... •••••• Ihis includes $6.25 of salary for 1862. Thel'o 

'

bas also been apparently a. short payment 
... to him, in 1863, of $12.50. 
........................ Tlis includes salary from 1st October, 1 '-)(i:?, 

to 30th September, [SU3. " ................ ' ..... Ione ,.enr's salary, from 1st Oct., '02, to 30th 
00. ............... ...... do do [Sept., 'G3. 
... ...... .............. do do 

I 
I 

.................... Dr. Ja.e. McCrao was pllhl onlythree-fourtbs 
of a. yea.r's sabry. 

..................... 000 year'. salary, froJU 1st Oct., 1862, to 30th 
Sept., 1663. 

........... , ..... ~ ... \ThiS includes salary for year to 31st Marcb, 
1863, and Lr half year to 30th :::l:pt., 1863. 

"""I,"" .... , ..... ITOI, h.ollldu .. !.q for yQ~r 10 Slot Muroh, 
" UB!, "Gil '"or " .. 11 7uH .0 ;;"tl1 ~.~I" 

Uli', < 
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.. 
SCHEDULE of Salaries paid, and Allowances and 

Local Superintendency Name!; of Recipients I Nature of Office or Amount For what 

__ :':,ion. _____ Of paY~ __ I __ ~~ ____ paid_.__ period paid. 

I 

$ c. 
Central amI Eastern su.,IFred. Lamora.ndi~re ...... Interpreter........ ............ 60 00 Year 1863 

perintcnueDcy of U. 
l'a.Dada.-Coflliuuf'd. 

do ...... M ... 5es B. l\Iadwayash ,.. do .................... 50 00 do 
uO ...... I·J osepb Jones............... do ..................... I 125 00 do 
do ...... TIobert Pandansh ......... Messengor .................. "'1 15 00 do 

<10 .... ..IJacob J.cobs............... do ..................... 5 00 do 

Grnnrl. Ri1"or superin.!Ja:<PN T. Gilkison ........ Viliting Superintendent 1 1050 00 d. 
teDdOll~l. and Commissioner. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 
~o 
d. 

do 
do 
do 
do 

, 

...... In,",; Androw, ........... /Clerk ........................... .. 
I I 

...... jAlfrcd Digby, ~!. D ...... iMediCal.l.tt.ndant.. ........ 

...... IIl. H. Dec, ~L ::> ........... 1 do 

...... II. WLicLcr, :"1. D ......... : do 

..... J08crb Sawyer ............ IChi~f (retired) .............. . 

...... David Sawyel' .............. ieLiof and A~cnt ............ .. 
..... J4l.mt'~ .J.fcLoe.n ............ /'AgCll.t ......................... . 

...... Gc(,r::!'(>. I\:ing ............... Interproter .................... . 

:::::: ~/,~~::s ~ic~~e:~s~.~.:::::::: I Warg:n ..... ::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
...... JIIIllOI Chccchok .. · .. · .... ·IIl,feSsengQr .................... 1 

~lIpcrjnleD.. GoorgCl Iroll5ide ........... Visitin, Superintendent 
and CommissioDor. 

do ...... C. T. Dupont .............. . do 

do ...... \feGrcbor Ironsido .... jClerk _nnd Interpre.er ...... 1 
do ...... Dr. Ua.\'i 1 Lnyton ........ I~llr:;oun ...................... .. 
do ..... .Juscph .T"onc8seaux ..... li::IcbOOl-master ............... .. 

Lv"er l':tnada ............ 1 'tcv. F. D()ucher ........... R. C.Missionary .......... .. 

~ _ :::::::::::::: ~o~: L~\t~::~rt~~1 ___ ~~ :.::::::::::. 

C. '1'. WALCOT, 

Ace. Ind. Aff. 

INDIAN DEPARTMENT, 

(luebcc, 22nd Feby., 1864 

600 00 do 

570 00 do 

750 00 do 

210 00 do 

200 00 do 
156 DO do 

100 00 do 

50 00 do 
400 00 do 
100 00 do 

60 00 do 

783 O~ do 

T3 37 d. 

114 00 d. 
,:<0 00 do 
243 ;)2 do 

225 06 do 
203 32 do 
225 96 do 
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Payments made to Individuals, &c.-Oontinued. 

Out of what Fund 
paid. 

Authorities for I Dates or 
Appointment. Appointment. Remark~. 

-------I------------~ 
Chippewa, of Saug •• n and Nominated by thel 

Owen Sound. Band and approved I 
by the Department. I 

do do ... 
do 0.0 ... 

Missisaaguas of Rice and do ........................ Salary from lot April, 1M2, to 30th Sopt., 

Mud L~~ea. .. .... 1 do ........................ 1 1863. do d. 

Six Nation!! .................... SuperintenientGen- 1st May, 1862 ... lstationed at BranUord. Mr. GIlkIson only 
erai. received tbree-fourth~ of hl.s ~~J.larT 11' 

I 
lS63-the last quarter was prlld tTl is(~-t 
ILs sala.ry per annum is $1400 . 

.................. Governor General.. .. ht Jan., 1855 ... 1 do do du 
His salary per annum is ~,SO~). 

.................. do .•• 1 .......... ' ......... !Dr. Digby only recoiHd three-fourths t)f h13 

I 
salary in IS6ii'-the last quarter l'\"as patll 
in 1864. Ills salary is $760 per annuUl. 

..... ............ d. . •. 1 ..................... Dr. Dee only reC~lVI.? I three.fourths of his 

do 

do 

do 

do ................. I do ...................... 06 Dr. 'Yhitchcr only Tf {'(> yprl three.fourths.r 

1 

I salary in 1863. IllS ::;alary is $1000 p. an. 

I 

I bi.;salaQ lUl;:-,~; ]11~~11.lTyls:r>Op.an 

Millli!l!Iagua.l!I of the Credit .•...••.• ......... ......... ............ .. ..... Dead. 
do .... .. 
do .......... ................... ........... • ..... ThIS is salary for l!=itj:J. l\Ir. 1\IcLean's ~()r· 

do .... .. 
Six Nations ................... . 

VIces have been (lispon~cd WIth since 31st 
Dec.,1&1'12. (hlef DaVId Sa.wyer rerforms 
the dutie.~. 

l1issiuagu8s of the Credit 1 

MaDagem::t Fu.d ... :::::: GOTornor Gonorlll. .. 1st July, 16~, .. I Stationed at Mani'"".nin;::, Manitoulin h-

I 
land. Died 14th July, 1863. Succeeded 
by C. T. Duponl . 

d. 
eral. land. Salary fr()m ·jt!l to 30th i3cI'f .• lSG.'\. 

at $1000 per annum. )Ir. DUp011L JiJ r:ot 

......... superinttlldentGtm_

1

4th Sept., ] %3'IStationed at )lanitowanning, :l\IanitOUh~.n I!-

d. ......... do ........................... : Pay at $2 per diem. 5tb Aug.to ~Oth Scp, '63. 

\

' I ~~Ct~i"l~,,-(fli.S salary f'lr Oct. to lJp('., 18£::, 

4. . ........ Governor Geneml."122nd Oct., 1),.1\J1 
do ......... do ... 25th Oct., 18"0. 

L Cana.da Indian Fund. ... 1 GOl'ornor Genoral. .. ---- 1844 .. Resident at Indinn Lorette. 
do ...... do ... 1---- lS:12.. do St. R(lgis. 
40 ...... do "'1--- 1847.. do St. Francia. 

W~IJ SPRAGGE, 

D. S. I. ,4. 



u. 
STATEMENT of Special Payl,'cnt~, Contingent and Tllci']cnta] EXI"'11l1iturc,11Y the In,]ian D"partllll'r;l, Juring tile year 1~~1,:\ 

out of F!,pcr l'an,l\!a I 1I,li" n FUllll,o. 

== 
Station ~llrl'rintl·n.ll·lll'Y 

or lJi\'i~ivIJ. 
Ch:..r[l(·('~r uf Di:,lJur.~(-,Ul"II~. 

---------[-----b "-k b'-d' -.-,--~--
Head Qn:lft('r~ ...... ........• :-;t:l!!"rJPT.v, 00 'I, lD In!;,. I'Tlr.tIJJ~, <XC' ••••••••••••••• 

I
OIIl (' dl.l,ur ,'1.11 nf" ••••• u.. ..................... . . 
.\ChlTtl'W';.. . 

Pn~tage..... ,_ .. . 
l{cnt fCor office ....................... " ................. . 
A""'l"tau('( t,) Inil),ln-, ('xI .. lipd frum Wlkwemlkong ............... . 

I
~UrVl'Y-In.}i:w I~l:tnds ill f:.t. La.wrence ..........•..........•.....•.. \ 

do lIalJltnulln Island .. , .......................................... . 
Proteetion of timber on Garden River reserve .......................•. 
Medicines for Manitoulin Island Inliians............. ., ........... . 

I 
Travelling t"Ipcnses visiting Mi~~i:'~J.ga Indian re~' . 'Ie .....••.•.• , 
Salary Cor Solicitor .......................................................... I' 

Wedern Superintendenc1· ~~~~r~eu~:~~~~~~~ ... s .. ~~.t:~.:l.i:~.~.~~.~e.~ :~~.~~.::: :::::: :::::::: :::: ::::: :::::: I 
Funeral ("Ip('n.~e~ ............................................................ .. 
Medicine and atteudnnee ..................................... _ .......... . 
Al!ownnce to CLapel StC'warJ anti ~1l'~.~eIJg(~r ........................ 1 
Supplies ....................................................................... .. 
Euildin;:: Chief NotTe!:":, house ........................................... . 

~~~~~~f~J.~~.~~~.~.~~.~i.l.l.~~.~~. ~.~.:~.~~.~~.::: ::::: :~:: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: 

:.::III;~~;;~;;:::II 
Froome Talfourd's contingent expenses ............... . ............ .. 

.... j ;~~;~~;.~.~;t:~~:~~.~;~:;; ;:.::.;; ;;;;:.;; ;'::;;; ~ ~: ;;; ;;':; ;~;;:~;;; ~;:;:;;;;;;;; ;;;; I 
I 

40 do 

<io do 

&0 d. 

Atllliliut 

Pu.iJ. 

$ e. 
520 58 
4:;~ 14 

54 'is 
6 23 

1ft~ Or> 
1~.) 00 

2;1:11 65 
2:!71 23 

lfi 00 
2~7 32 
~3 75 

500 00 

60 6~ 
4:)05 82 

109 79 
106 07 
70 00 
57 92 

100 00 
13 26 
2 79 

1294 90 
4 27 

3612 08 
15 35 
7 06 

26 50 
125 00 

2636 84 
15 00 

Out {If Wll:d FtlllJ 

P!lJit1 ;" 
r:.cmal'ld. 

I ~!J"";' n~'~" F·""j 

do 
do 
0-
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

::::::::: I To L~ rdunded hy the Alnwick an 
Mn,nitoulill Indians when tho 
la.nds are !old. 

......... ,This include. $100 or 1862. 

do ......... jOllico disbu".monts ror IS62 but 
CI:iprewas (If • .:::arnill......... D&t paid till 181%. 
I do 

I 
do 
do 
do 
do 

d. . ........ \ 

ChiPpew:: of waIP~;~:::::: 
do 

Chippewas of Thames ...... 
do 
do 
do 
do ...•• 

\

Mora.ViBniJ of 1 hames ...... 1 
d. . ..... / 

~ 
<::> 
If:o. 



i4 010 .... Di!tributioD ................................ , .................................. .. 
Advertising ••.... ...... ......... ......... ...... ...... ..... .. ................. . 
Postage .......................................................................... . 
Froome '.ralfourd's contingent expenses ................................ . 
S. White's travelling expt::nses .......... , ................................. . 

Central and Eaetern SU·I-W, R. Bartlett's contingent CXpeDl!!les ..................... , ............ .. 
perintendenoJ' of Upper Distribution ............................................... , ................... . 
Canada. Subscription to Church .......... , ......................................... . 

Percentage ..................................................................... . 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Grand RiTe. 
dency. 

d~ 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

\

IDSUrance ....................................................................... . 

... :i::~;~~~;~~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..... :· ..... · ......... ·.· ........... · ........................................ :: ............. ::::::::.::: 

IvaCCinations .... • ........................ , ................................. . 
Registry certificate ...... . 
Survey ..... 

... ,Di8tribution ......... 

Survey ....................................................................... .. 
Expense8, re., Cohour~ and Peterborough Railway 
Ivaceinatio~ and MeJic"l attendance ................................... . 

"', Distribution ... , ........ , ..... , ................................................. . 

:::: ::::::~:::::.:'::. ::: .. ::::: :::::: :::: ::::::: : .... :::: ...... :::::::: :::: :::::. ::::::::: I 
Adverti:Jing ................................................................... .. 
Assi~tan('c in Office tCt 1\lr, Barth:tt ................................. .. 
V ace in ation 

... 1 Distribution ... , ...................... , ........................................ .. 
Impro\·ements ...... , ............. ' 

Snperinten.[DistriLution ................. , .................................................. . 
Grant for School ........................................... . 
Council HousC', Tuscarora ............ .. 
Fire losses .............................. . 
Travelling- expcnscsJ Mr. Murgan 

1 

i~~'~~~~~~~ (:~~~.~.(~~'.~:::: ::::: :::::: ::~~~::: :'.:: :: ::~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Expens{>s a.ttending late Mr. Tborhurn's funeraL ................... . 
I mprnvCD1Cnl:l ............................... . 
Cbicf't expenses attending Councils .. " ................................. . 
Contingencies ....... 

1200 88 
c: 90 
811 
6 50 

80 00 

236 00 
3395 18 

300 00 
90 14 
39 40 

8 00 

5511 69 

78 20 
13 90 

293 30 

22H 72 

16 30 
22 90 
63 00 

449 89 

3702 36 

12806 27 

158 4. 
10 00 
98 00 

Wyandott's of Anderdon ... 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Management Fund .......... . 
Mohawks of Bay of Quint6 j 

do 
do 
do 
do 

::: iPaid to F. McAnnany for land •• old 
Bnd monie. receivod by him. 

Chippewas of Lakes Huron 
8ndSimeoc. 

do 
do 
do 

MississogORS of Rice and,. 
:Mud Lakes. 

do ... 

~~ :::1 
Mississaguas of Skugog ... 

Mississaguas of AlnWiCk .•. , 

Chippewas of Snugeen and 
Owen Sound. 

do 
do 
do 

245 39 IChippewas of Nawash ... 
1074 50 do 

35083 47 
100 00 

1050 00 
343 00 
100 00 
402 74 
175 00 
120 00 
502 25 
8S6 25 
202 85 

I
SiX Nation. 

do 
d. 
do 
do 

I
, ~~ 

do 
do 
do 
do 

..· .. · .. · .. · ...... 1 .................. 

.................. 

.................. .. .............. .. 
::::::::::::::::::1 
.. .............. .. 

IT 

~ 
o 
CO 



STATEMENT of Special Payments, Contingent and Inci,lcntal Expenditure, by the Indian Department, &c.-Oontinued. 

Station Superintendency 
or Division. 1'",<1. payable. Remarks. 

Character of Disbursements. I Amount lout ofwbat Fund ! 
---------------------,------ ---------- -------

Grand River snperintcn-I ~ ails .• t(", .. ,' 
deDcJ'.-Co"tinu~d. Sur",,), ...................... . 

Maintenanoe of Lunatics .......... . 

do d'J "'1 Distrihution 
School H,)u: ! Chid Sawyer'" House 

Northern superi4tendonr:YITraVClIin.g' expenses nf Cap. Ironside ................................... . DistrihutLon .............................. .. 
DistriLutiun ............... ., ............................................... .. I>istributiun 

cornwa1l8DP.rintendencY'IDistributi~D ............................................... . S. Colquhoun,Esq., Agent Repairs to ~t. Ht'gi:-1 (,hureh ........................... .. 
Expenc;cs award in;; damage,'! ~nusf~d by the ('onstruetiun of a. 

dam ........... . 

$ c. 
49 II 
8 00 

52 00 

5126 79 
r,91 16 
150 00 

51 50 
2400 00 
2000 00 

41 29 

Jr,G6 78 
1200 00 

848 55 

Six NatioDs 
do 
do 

i'.lississaguas of the credit,!' 

I 
do .. .. 
do .. .. 

Tndi:lD Land Mana-g. Fund 
f)jlhewa~ of Lake Huron .. ,! 

!(?jihc\vas of Lake Superior 

I
Chief Tetomonais and his 

Land a.t Gros Cap. 

dQ _ ..... . 
Irol1uui~ of St. Regis ........ 1 

I 010 ....... . 
Lower Canada DiVilsiOb ..••• !DiBtributiGD ....................................................... " ......... 1 223 38 RiTer Desort Indi&D.!i1 ..... . S. White, Al:ent. I 
Low.r Canada DiTi,ion .... ~_~t:r"t nn commut.tion.......................... ............................. 25 00 !Durham Indian .............. . 

WM. SPRAGGE, 
C. T. W ALOOf, 

Ace. Illd. AfJ. 

INDIAN DEPARTMENT, 
Quebec, !2nd Feby., 1864. 

D. S.L A. 

!I 

~ 
C> 
Q> 



D. 
STATIlMlINT Or !ums paid out or the Lower Canada India.n Fund, during the year 186S. 

atation Superiu- \ Character of Di,bur.ement. Amo.nnt Out of what Fund \ To .. hat Trib. paid.. 
tondenoy or Pald. payable. 

Division. 
---·-------------------1 ----

I 
$ •. 

Lewu C&n&d •••.•• \Relief ......................................... ..... 20 00 Lower Canada Indian Fund .......... 1!el!imis Indian •• 
d. ......... .............. ............... ......... 301 00 I •• ......... do 

Distribution of Supplies ........... ...... ...... 12 25 do ......... Godbout Indians. 
Vaeciao.tion ..................................... ,,' 5575 do ......... Loretto India.ns. 
PrOT is ions and Seed......... ......... ............ 200 00 do ......... Betsimis India.n!. 
Suney .......................... ..................... 215 00 do ......... Abcnaki. of St. Franci •. 
Relief ...... ......................................... 150 00 do .......... \Bccancour Indian!. 
Seed .................... ......... ......... ...... ...... 200 00 d. • ........ Micm.c. of Re'tigouche. 
Schoo!....... .................. ..................... 100 00 Ii. ......... do 
PrQmotir;D uf Agriculture.. ......... ............ 150 00 do '0' ...... \MiCmaCs of Township of Maria.. 
Distribution ............ "... ........................ 400 00 d. ..0 ...... Montn.gnais Indians of Upper Sagueoay. 
Grant ...... .••••. ............ ...... .................. 50 00 do ......... Fn.mily of late Huron Chief a Vinoent." II ~ 
Goods ............ ...... ......... ............ ......... 100 00 tI. .. ....... , Godbout Iodian.. ~ 
Seed.................................... .............. 50 00 do ........ \Lorette Indians. 
Relief ................................. ............... 150 00 dG ......... Becancour Indian!. 

do ...... ......... ..................... ......... .. 200 00 de ......... II3etsimits Indians. 
do ............... ................ ................ 60 00 d. . ........ Godbout Indians. 
do ................................................ \ 150 00 d. .. ....... Indians on North ~hore of St. La.wrenoe. 
do ................................................ 20000 do ......... If'aur-hna\ .. agn. Indlans. 

Law Costs .............................. "........... 3233 do ......... I~t. Fran('i~ lnlii~ns. 
'RxpcDse.s ~t QUebec .............................. \ 16 00 do ......... l\Ion!a~naI~ I?lhauB. 

\

R. C. Mlssions....................... ............. 400 00 do ........ \Ect!lUHts Indll.ns. 
Vaccination ........... ......... ......... ............ 400 00 uo ......... tlo and Indian. b.low that p.st. 

do .. .................. ................ ..... 92 00 tlo ... ...... d. do do 

WM. SPRAGGE, 
C. T. WALCOT, J). 8.1. A. 

Ace. Ind. Ai!. 
IxDIAN DEPARTMENT, 

Quebec, 2:!nd Feby., 1864. 



E.-1863. 

GBNERA.L STA.TEMENT of Receipts and Expenditure Account of the several Infjian Tribes and Funds, during the year 18(;0 ; 
shewing also Balances of the several accounts at the commencement and close of the year. 

'I II DrsBuRsE- II RECEIPT!. IJENTS. CREDIT BALANCES. 

Land and I Interest Annuiti:-'I------ 1sIJony., I 31st Dec., I 
TImber, en ,and 1 1863. 1863. 

~~I Investments. ~,"nt~ ________ 1 ____ 11 _____________ _ 

$ e. I $ e· $ o. $ c. $ c. I $ c. 
Ojibewas of Lake Huron .............................. !1 ...... ,,, ..................... ' .... '1 240000 240000 10150 I 10150 
Lake Superior Indians ................................ , .................. ,............ ..... 2000 00 I 200U 00 ......... ......... .. .......... .. 
General Fund ProvisiGnal Accliunt ...... ......... !J2') 78 .............................. '..... 24,58 81 IV,':\! 03 1 448 00 
J.E.Clench ............................................................................. 1 ................. 

1

1.................. 614401 01440 I 
Accountable Warrant ................................. , ................................ ,... ............ ...... 101 \17 .................................. 11,tJon., 1863, Dr. balance $106 06c. 
Albert Anthony .......................................... I......... ......... 22 I, I .. ··· ... · ......... ...... .ISi 30 HII6 48 I 31,t Dec., 1863 Dr. b.lance 
Chipp".'v., of the Th.mes ............................. / 2~~:~:1 ~~ ~19 77 2~OO 00 I ~~:19 5U 1~':\ltI ~O 11~SI~:1 ~O I $409c. ' 
Horavlans of the Thames............................. 8~~S 0) 1j Ofi 1U I ij(;\) on: ,.I,lh 26 .-l~h,~l ~! 4.JJbO j 1 I 
Mississaguas oftbe Credit........................... ~)85 75 :!H·t:! 72 2flilO 011 II ~,~2J 35 64112122 ti4014;-\4)\ 
Mo.bawks of Bay of Qilinte ........ ,,:................. 3St\8 ~t.t 21fil 51 l"'ooOU I j ').{ 16 ,tiV;)~ 11 .?tJ~I:JG :;.) 
ChIppewas of Lakes Huron and OlUl('OC ......... 37 ;)0 917 ;{9 4:';110 00 GJ 71 5! 209U: :.:'4 211-H17 uV 
Mississaguas of Alnwick ............................. 1 160 00 fliO ;{9 2570 UO I 41107 :.-:(, 21 724- ~O :2) 417 s;{ 
Iroquois of St. R.gis............. ..................... 5V3U 25 1:3::2 ()9 .................. 1

1 

~,18 35 2,;H13 63 I 3UII::7 62 
Iroquois ofCaughnaw,ga ........................... 1 .................. 4~ 79 .......... .... .... .......... IJII:157 I IE,:l36 1 
MississaguasofSkugog .............................. 1 II~W 00 [,V 97 ;)!)l ~lO I 5G{ 7Y 907 51 1!):~4 5~ I 
Dn,ham Indians ................ ...... .................. ......... ......... 19 87 ........... "'1 25 00 496 01 I 4~O 83 
Mi8l!iasaguas of Rice and Mud L.kes ............ II 22 55 0 27 2JbB lU 266.1 1, 21 43 .................. \ 31s~ Dec., 1863 Dr. balance $50 82c. 
Chief Tetomonais and Band ................. ' ...... ......... ......... 42 G9 ............. ... 41 29 927 40 92S 20 I ' 
Wyandotts uf Andcrdon ..... : ........................ 1

1 
21:>7 gO 104231 ................. \ 219854 2267205 304"258 

Lake of Two MountalDs Indl.ns.................... ...... ...... ...... 17 36 ...... ...... ..... ............ ...... 388 18 405 54 
River D.s.rt Indians ................................. : 2331 28 196 26 ............... 456 50 3924 84 5aV5 88 
Abenakis of St. Fr~ncis ............................... I' ......... ......... 0 70 ...... ............ ......... ......... 16 14 I I" 84 
Lower Can.d. IndlOns ................................ I ...... ..... ...... 1229 94 4000 00, 49:13 55 31588 32 324[,9 69 1 
Ch!ppewa, of Sau~een and Owen Sound ......... 1 14964 90 7092 08 5000 00 115389 22 160618 41 11722'6 17 
Clnppewas ofSarm..................................... 1259 10 197839 300000 6081 55 44182 5~ 44:'::1844 
Industrial Schoel Fund .............................. 1\ ................. \ 1524 80 .................. 124 60 I 35769 02 3716~ 22 " 
'ChippewaII of Now.sh............... ................. 6630 13 293 28 .................. 1 1982 89 6454 40 I 11395 02 

• Tribe or Fund. 

to:> o 
00 



8ix Nations of the Grand Binr .................... " ],e02 os I 330~5 00 I' ............ ''', I ~6588 04 
Chippewas of Walpole •.••.••....•........ ", .... "., 66 00 125 72 1400 OU I 1571 63 
Indian Land Ma~agement P~nd .. ".;:' ........ ,. :.o~; 12 I 11246 3S .•...•.•• ' •.•.... , 12035 10 
Lake Huron Indmns on l.hsslssaga hl'VCl' ....... , VI S7 ..... " .... "... .................. 9 78 
Lake St. John Indians •.. , •.•.•.....•••...•...•... ,.,. f,7:J ~21 ......... ' ........ 1 ........ ".' .. ".'1 6736 
Chippewa. of Rama .................... , ........ , •.•... ' GO 00 ..•••••.....••••••.•...•..••.. " .,', 6 00 

~ il-'U'OJ OS 6675636 """"3502000 j; D"l'U;'~ 
$1, [-'4,7"9 99 

i)C,J'Jd. 106 ll(J Ilr. Bulance ~t ('{')ImnCllCCIIH:nt of yt'rH. 

/

748405 60 17;0484 64 1 \ 3036 02 3~62 57 

.. ~~.~75~.~.~ ... 1S39~; ~~ 
I ....... " ... , .... , 60626 /1 

\ 
... ". " ... , .. "'.1 6·1 00 '/ ---------, 
1484759 9U 11530343 31 1 

~1.4" 1 .. G53 ~J Amf,unt at uebit of GOYCfnmont ]flt Jany., 1863, a~ iH'r Iulii:\11 
Department Look~J and aCl'fiuut CUTn'ut hcre'\ ttl!. 

$1 .• ~:;O,::;t:3 :n 
Deduct) ".i 54 IJl 
$409 ----
50 82 S1,500):::~S-tO 

Dr. Dalance at dOf,e of yenr. 

Amount ut (It-bit of novcrcmcnt (;1st Dec., 1863,:l!:l Vt'r llLl.linl, 
Department ll(Jllks an,l at:L,(lUut. ('urrent herewith. 

WM. ~~l'1{A(iUE, 

C. T. W.HCc'T, D. 8. I. .A. 
_!,c. In. Atf. 

INDIAN DEI'AHT~iE:ST, 

Quebec, 22nd FcbrUCLi'Y, lS'j-!. 
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1'. I 
i: 

Dr. (;UVl:I~:';~\ll:~;r ill ~\\ l'''lLlt CUl'l'C'I1L \rilll tIl'..' l:-dIL\s 1)EI"\;'"'.\IL.\T. Ci·. 

1863. I 
Jalluary 1 .. '''ITo alUuuut (,1' l,;"bnc{', 
)'el.'em111;'f :'.1 .... It) :lm01..lDt uf receipt-' 

$. \ I: 1Sel~. 
..•.............. ". 1 ! ... .'~t: j,: .' ' ll( :f ~11,t l' 

bl..twc~r. l~t .J ~ll), ~tnll ;;Id

l
! :1 

, 

;; 1 .... ' ]:y "~~~~.": ~ ;::;t'.!.~:~.~.(~ .. l,; '.", II 1" .faLS· .~~~ .. ~.~~f ~ e. 

1~IH5--'!' C,S 
15JU2SS 40 

- II 
I' I! 

I De" .. 1<,1-;. 

] ...... ITo am"unt elf 
1SO·1. 

January 

C. '1'. W ~LCOT. 

. ...... ..... IS] j'~D l,j 11 

$1 F,GD4C\:~ Of . i. 

I:--.===--~=-==--=- Ii 
"~II 1 :,;~O~b:3 .to : I 

,I 

A ,.('. hI. .IJf 
INflUX DEl',~i{T)IENT, 

Ql1ebec. 22ncl Felly., 1~(j4. 

G. 

By amo!.:nt of ha]"nvf' ............................ . 
I 

$1 1 (,GM43 08 

"'M. ::;PJU(;(:E, 
[I. 8. I .• 4. 

STATEMENT shewing the- llUHllJcr of ."-eres of In,liau LalHls ~(Jld during tlll! year l:)(jc'" 

-----
Am( unt (,f Ik..-nag~ :na;e 
Pl'il'l'ipfll. per acre. 

------

Number of i\('f{',<:. "I 
-----i------------------------

To what Trib('s 'belonging. 

I I $ e. : $ •. 

':,;g' i~~~~i~~~i~t~r~'!,;rr~):'it··.·'.\:,.··· ••• ,·,·,··,.·, •• ,·,··,.,'.,·,·.·.'· •• '.· •• •• •• ·.........1 ':;l! I! I] :;8 

7 6< 

--~i41l-- I$~O;-~I 

C. T. WALCOT, 

Aco'. III . .Ajr 
INDIAN DEPAI('fME!'IT. 

Quebec, 2?ncl Feb:; .. 18G-l. 

-----
WM. SPRAGUE, 

D.S.LA. 
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211 

H. 

STATEMENT shewing the quantity of Surveyed Surrendered Indian Lands remain
ing unsold, with their computed average value. 

TOlVDshil)S, 'Vhel'o Situated. 

INDIAN DEPA1tTMENT, 

Quebec, 2:lnd FebJ., 1864. 

E::itimateu No. 
of .. \eres. 

Average Valu,:, 
per Acre. 

D. S. I. A. 



I. 
ST. '. ,'I:.\iEl'iT (It' t~11_' .ition of the \'al'iou~ Sdlools c:-'~ Lli~hcd [4" t1\,· LL'i:I'!l~ UL tIle Ill'liall .",c::th:; tlll'(J~l:_L(JHt ttl':- l)r(lvincC'. 

Indian I(e,ern' "n,[ D~""ll ~-aLtry 

X"i'lC I,f'tl;ld!er. Fr'Hll ,,:Ll( Flll,rL .. 1,:,1,;' 
!\'" of I X", (Jf T ,t:il XI', 

T:.c:n'lrL 
1:')'1';':, I "ab. i,! 1'Ilnil:l . l"f 

. A auum. 

1 
- I-

______ - __ ---I __ _ 
------ - ----- -------- --------1--- --- --

I ~ c. , 
\["r:n'i~(:lS uf t1:c Thaml'i' .. P. J. Crl):,;h,lu......... I '..'(11) Oll Fup,i-' of tho,; Tril., 
iVyandldts of An,h'rr.on ".,Th"8.l\.i[l.~ .................... , . :::1 () 110 (1,; ................ . 
Chippewa" of S~,r!1ia ........ l'!J:lTl(01k .\!\,itllS........... ... :!:",1t on ur, .................... . 
Cbip)H'WaS :lll'[ ]',dt:I",:- 1I. T. BIJ\\IW. •••.••••••••.•• 1110 nO 11 I ................ .. 

tallli('~ i n'-alr,,,11~ I:-:hn I! 1 
~fis.:5is8n:.::ua . ..; nf .'dll\\j, L ... hne E. lfll1'll'urt ............... t :~ln 00 lly the Wr,,1 'yan jlell",li ... ' Suei ty 
Chippewas uf8rwgl'l'II ...... ',\ Y.}'it,~ man-Ilame HI,k~1 i ~[!II Oil do ,10 

do do ...... ,,\1] ~n,jian-ll.\~nC tlnIUl"IrIJ ... Xut kn"\','JJle y th.~C(ln~\'c:.::,:i.,,,'aL.,,j--.: .: ............. .. 
do rl., .... i an ~l" ... 1 ,10 Dy Ib.; IllL1III", 1,y .~u".("[l]oIl.'lI ........ ··.1 
do Cape ('r l.ll· .... 1 . IIo do ... 1 01,) I~';' Ihe W<:';\"Y:III .\:,'111,,'li"1 ~(ljicly ....... . 
do .Ii) ...... ! d,) do ... 1 do l;y llip ('hnrl'll uf EI,'..:1.I·'.! .................. .. 
do Chris;ian h~ar.,l n". ru,.. ~:llt anJ. an ;\3:i::- 1 .Iv lEY tl:e Wl,I")HH \ll,;jI)o\L'1 :-:,,.:il'ty .... .. 

I t ~"l t. : 
do "0 ....... ,An Il\.)"::·I-Lll)...t'S~,y.. t~l) (Ill 1$.~OJ,Yth,Wt~I' III \lltlIU':l,1 ;-';o,':d:.: 

I nnd ':'>11 1 \ lu illdlll1" I 
Jo Rama ............ rrl \". R. Brookinz...... ~IIS 50 D\ tlh' '\. 1 \ Ir; 'it ,hr"lj~I""', I t\ 

~~ 

G 
::0 
::11 

~'!I 

;-.;" 
,I, 
,I" 
11" 
do 
el" 

d" 

ll.) 

do ~~Snak,; ISlallll.., Vim. Law............................. 300 (Ill 11.1 ,1" tl,) 1:1 

1,\, 

I . .! frnm llllJli of tho trdJl. 

do GeuT[iu:! f.:,la.'d'Nt.nc yet arrointed .............. \""t fix<:d'IB.v til". Tri.h,. :m,l },y th'.! W('~I, yaJ. .. .. 

I" 

20 
22 

I'lll f'.r 
du 
do 
du 
,10 
110, 

do 

d. 

11 

H 
1" 
5~ 
5:1 

4> 
Ul;~. 

tI,) 
do 
'[0 
'[0 
do 

do 

,10 
i 

;;0 i 
_ _ . I _ :. ,1."01,,,-,,,, .. ,-" .... I_ I 

Mlsslssagufl,s of Rice Lal~c ,A whlte man-nome not kn"',\!l: 200 P() 1,.\ tLc \\ <. ~ L .1':111 :'I!(·!ll'Hll-t "'lIj'ldy •.. ~, t 1.1111\, II :.; ) 

do Mud 1,,,1;,· I ,jo do ');,,' I;nomn I By 11.0 ~(W E":;b,,,: .' ,,'" ,y............ , n, 'I 

.. .. " ......... \ Tll!} :;,,~\).ul-il(llL~e .has 

I 
ulll" 'llstl,cl"n IlDl~b-

klllJ\'\U 28 {'·l . :-":.,} is Dut yet 

! 
i oprt.ed. 

11,1 Xot knlnnl 
.Mohawk!! of Tyende-q,I . ...::I .. G. Garr('tt ......... " .... "" ....... 1 :.!I)O (10 FTIlDl tho Ftl'l,L-;.t.flll<:. '1'r I11(' .... "" ....... ! 'Ifl 

do do . Samr 1l11kn'Jwn .......... " ........ ! 2!1I) 00 I::,'> the NI~w I:!I!.:,l:lll.t :-:ill·i,·ty .......... ..... II) 

f·~lippcw:l~or8an,J.y r·;l;'n,lll do ..................... 11)000 11;y tJ,l) W('"I'·.\.on .:\1",',) :i~t ~,("·i.·ty .. · .... 1 d0 
',r'",itouJin J.ql:1nlll!lli::d!~>L,:\·!.]1 Jcnuc::;:scaux .... , .......... : :!.J.O (10 lUllian La!ld }'blJ ,!~('mi!nr Fund ............ ! al 

of Wik\',·('mi\;r.n.~. I I I 
l.jis .. i..,,~~:lglla~ (of the Xl'W 1h" .... ( ... ")n1c11.. .................. ".. ~,)O 00 rrum the l'un,h of tile JJftnll.. .... " ........ 1 do 

~i~~I~~litti·;::7~'·'of 1 )l~ Cl'IlDdli ........................................ I .. , " .......... ! TI,r tuo New E O;.;hlU<l S')ri~'1 y ............... / d,) 
Rivp.r.* 1 

J" I 40 
f;n 1 46 
til) X"t knll\nl 
fG l(JO 

eli) 101 

,1" 259 

~ l'hcre:lTD ~ ~dHloh :tlDl'lng the Six Nation~. all of which are 8uPllortl',l l,.r the Now En~Jal\J ~or.i.:ty. 
tlumberiu6' C,~. are bO~lrded, doathcd, and cdu,'nted, at the ('XP(,ll.~O of the .<..;,)!·Lly. 

OtlO "I th('~e is illl' l\!ok\\yk Ill~titttt.ioil, where tho l·hildren 

~-.-.---- -~-.---------.--. --_.- -

INDIAN DEPARTMENT, WilL SPRAGGE, 
Quebec, 22nd Feby., 1864. ]), S, I. A. 

l-:J ...... 
l~ 
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EXTRACT from: w. R. Bartlett's Report, dated Toronto, Feb.,!. 10th, 11164. 

N.earJyall the I~dian ~chools in my district, with the cxception of the )Iohawks 1[t 
Tyendmaga, are supplied wIth teacaers by the Wesleyan Methodist Society and whose 
salaries are paid by that body. ' 

The Rall:a and Snake Island Iudians, however, contribute ~,:,il a year each in additio!l 
to the Wesleyau payment. 

Much care is taken by the above named Society, in its selection of those persons 
engaged as teachers for the Indian schools, and only those are employed whose charactcrs 
are beyond suspicion as regards morality. 

TlIese teachers being under the immediate superintendence vi' the Wesleyan Confer
ence, and not appointed or paid by the Indian Department, are not called upon to report 
to anyone but the Society that engages them. 

I called upon Dr. Wood, the General Superintendent of Wesleyau Missions, thinking 
that he might possess some reports. He said he would have been happy to have afforded 
the Department any information ia his power regarding the schools supported anll estab
lished by their Society, but t!lat he had only received a 1"'l'ort hom the _\lnwick Han,l. 

R~cords urc scarely ever kept by the teachero of the Indian schools ur the attendance 
of the childr~n. I haVe', however, written tu the sCl'cral bands under my charge for iu
formation, but from those at a distance it will be It good while before I can receive 
answers, if supplied at all. When received I will lose no time in traDSmittiu~ them to 
you. 

The Indian childreu are very irregular in their attendance at school. There arc three 
"eagons of the year when the schools are elosed, viz.: in the spriue:, fi,r sugar making; in 
the wintZI', the hunting season, whichcommcnces ill October and c(llltiuu",' till theopcuing 
of navigation in the spring: and the wild berry "eason. During (he sugar-making aud 
hnnting season tbe Iudians close their hous8s and move to the bush with all the members 
of their family. Their village" look quite deserted. In the berry """'(111 the children arc 
kept from school to assist in !!:athering the fruit. Indeed, whenever they absent themselves 
from school the parents evince great reluctance to enforce their attendance. It is a gene
ral complaint of all the teachers, both white and nath·e. 

AT SAUGEEN 

·there are three echools :-One ~upported by the Wesleyans, who pay the teacher S~l'O a 
year, I, white teacher,-one established by the Congregationali~ts. native teacher,-and 
one ~stablished by the Indians themse],'es, the teacher a native. (This school is snpportcll 
by subscriptions and collections made by the Indians themsehes at home and abroad.) 

One 50hool by W csleyans; white teacher,-tJnc by Church of England; nati,e 

teaeher. 

CIIRISTIAN IsLAND. 

One school by Wesleyans; Rev. Mr. Salt, their Missionary,:and:an Indian. He taui$ht 
their school when first established, and was paid a small sum by a vote of the Indian 
Council. A native teacher named Luke Sky, has been cngaged by this band to te~ch 
their 5chool for five months; thc lndialll ogreeing to pay him $30 and the Wesleyans a like 

amou,,!. 
Ruu. 

The 8chool here is under the Wesleyan Society, which pays the tcar:lpr annnally 
$11)8 500. The Indian Funds pay $50. .A native teacher. 
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SAKE ISLAND. 

W eslcyan Mis~ion school here, snpported by Missionary grant of $250, and by Indian 
funds $5U. A white teacher . 

• i. portion of these Indians are settled upou Geor.l!;in~ Islayd, about nine miles f'?Dl 
"c"ke Island, where they ha,e erected a school ho~se, ,,:hlCh ~Ill ~e ~eady for occupation 
next year. Thc'W csleyans have ",sisterl these Indians IU then' bUildlUg. 

BIn; LAKE. 

W csleyan school and grant $20U. ~\. whiic teacher. 

~'llJj) LAKE. 

Teacher appointed and paid by the New Englaud Society. A white man. 

~KUGOG LAKE. 

'l'hl'l'" is no ,.;110,,1 here. 'l'his band i., " \,Ny small OllC, alld tbe Indians are unable 
to ,·".c:r·.:<· a to"c:"('r. Therc are only "Lout li) ol"l~ of au :le'e tu .~o tu sebo,,!. 

Thc~l· Iut1iall~ llan' dimiui:-:hl.'!l yery lllueh, as Y()ll will ~'-'c by the ('l'lJdU:-; returns. 
J have '!'c·d all the arguulC<lts in my ]lower to induce them to remove aud join either the 
lti"c or ~>lud I,,,kc commnnity-but they object. 

A T.:-nVICK. 

There is a ,"cry .",)",1 school here, ullder IYesleyau m:tnagement. The rtmvuut paid by 
their Society is ~:j~1U. The attendance at this school appears to be pretty regular, which 
is attributed to the inflnence and example of their excellent native chief and missionary, 
the Rev. John Sunday. Many of these Indians go ont on their hnnting expeditions, bnt 
they are further removed from their hunting grounds and therefnrc do not take their chil
dren with them. 

MOHAWKS OF TYE.'!DINAGA. 

The Indian councillors choose their teach2r, and the Indian funds coutribute towards 
his support 8200. He is a white man. The Rev. Mr. Anderson, of the Church of Eng
land, is their missionary, and a trustee of the school. I have no reports of this school, but 
have written to )lr. Anderson to obtain, if pos~ible, the information you require. 

THE SANDY ISLAND INDIANS 

are supplied with a teacher and paid by the Wesleyans, and included in their grant for 
French River, for which is paid $160. 

(Signed,) W. R. BARTLETT, 
D. S.l. A 

Examined. 
L. V.K. 
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'£he following general information concerning schools established for the instruction 
of the Indians within the Grand River Division, has been supplied by Mr. Gilkison, the 
resident Superintendent :-

The New England Society have seven schools, including their excellent Institute, all 
of them being under the supervision of the Chief Missionary, the Rev. A. Nelles. The 
Wesleyan Conference has a school under the missionary charge of the Rev. Peter Ger
main. These schools are for the education of children of the Six ~ atians, but who do not 
contribute to their support. )Ir. Nelles informs us that the cost of" maintaining the Insti
tute and schools is over seven t:lOusand dollars per annum. The Institute now accommo
dates 60 boarders, but the building is about to be enlarged so as to admit of receiving 100 
children. In the New Credit settlement, a school is supported at the expense of the 
Wesleyan Conference, and is under the care of the Rev. Thoma" William" Mi,sionary_ 

Another school has been lately formed at the eX1)ensc of the Band, an excelleTlt new 
building erected, and provision made for a school-master. 

I have, I\:c., 

(Signed,) J. 'J'. GlLKISOX, 
D. S. d' C. 

Examined. 
J,. Y.K. 
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CO~1PARATIVE STATEMENT of the Indian Population throughout Canada, 8.S far as 
can be ascertained, between the yea.rs 1858 and the:latest census taken since. 

II POPub·1 Popula. Dat. of 1 I 1 
tion in tion at last Inorea,e. Decreaie 

1 18.8. I last .en,us. 1 : 
I oen,n'. I --------i--·----I--;----

Iroquois of St. LOlli .............................. ! 1,3421 1.35211861 I 10 ! ............ i 
IroquIS of St. !leg>; ............................ 1 03. I 87~ do 1~' · .......... 1 
Nipissing~. Algonquins, and Iroquoi! of' 

Lake of Two .Mountains ..................... ! ~s" I 884 No cenSU1i take. aines 18 ~8. 
Abenakis of ~t. Franci ......................... 1 ~87 211 II 1861 ........... lU 
Abenakis ~f Decancour.......................... 1721 il IB6~ .......... l!l I 
Jlurons.of Loret.te •....•..•.........•............. :11~.21 ~OO do 'I IS . 
Amalacltes of Viger.............................. 170 J.~ , 
l'olicma.:s of Restigouche ..................... \ \. I 1 
)[ontagnnis of Point Blue ........•.......•. ~.14Q 2.~tjO 
Mistassins and N&skapins of the Lower f 1S61 I············ 286 

St. Lawrenco ...... ' ......................... J ! I I 
Si:s: ~a.tions of the Qran~ River .............. !I 2,550 2.760 186~ \ 210 .......... . 
~flsSlS.agu .. of tb. (redlt ..................... 206 In do ...... ..... l!j 

g~~~~:~~!. ~~~ ~::::;·~f·t·h~··ih·~~·;~·.~::: I ~~~ ~;~ 1 ~: II .. ::'.::~. ::: II ...... 22'''\' 
~[orav!ans of the Thameli................. ...... ~49 23~ d. ...... ..... U. 
'Vynno.{Jtt.~ of AnderdoD .............. ......... ti\.j 66 I U\it ........... 11 3-

g~~~~~~;:: ~~:(~:~t;~1:7~;;;i~~·~f·'V·~i~~·1~! tHJ 4~ I dQ I .. ··.. ....... 12 1 

Chli~;~!a~ .. ~t .. j~~·tti~· ·I;~i~t:··i{i~·~;·'S"~l~i~i 824 70f) \ do ·· .. ··· .. · .. l 124. I 
and Epar Creek ................................ 1 67 IIlPlllrl~\d .ine., 1858 aruo 1 ng the S a.rnia Bands. 

:Manitoulin Island Indians ..................... ! 1,2.,~~ 12\:;11) Noconsn R emce t1hat of 11S58 00 record. 
Chippewas and. Pcttnwat.a.miel 01" Saugcl'u· ... "tj !.)'J 1863 II a I ...... 

cb~~~~:~~:·~~·~~~~·~~~.~~:.~~.~ .. ~~~~~~~':~.~ .. ~:l {,[~ 4~~ 1 ISti3 i. .... 1 ]ft I 
(.'~lJ)~\l'W;j" ul Lakt:-~ iluron.")!!'! ..... irll,"oc ..... 1 ~1;4 ';Ii. Xoceniu's taken L~in(,t: IS1;:;:'S. 
lII~~·l.·:-H.r:IHtl \If J.I'·C, .MIl,l :JUll :;iOlgllg I:! 1 

Lah~ ... .. ......... ........ ~:;~ ;:~;. 1~~3. , .. ~:::~:: .. : .. I. 

~:~!~:il:\:.\~;:~!::;.\\:~~\~,I;tl.!.':~~~~~::::: .. ::::~:.:~:~ ~'17 ~.!" au . ,')..:; 1 ............ 1' 

I) I:'~\\ •. tlh aut I'I:,I:u,,;~IIII:j(··· of Chn.'il! 1~llj 
[~l..lll J ......... ......... .......... ..... I 114. Vii an ! .......... .. 

J:in:r Jll'~('rt Inliitlll:'.................... :..'~:, uo .. 11 ............ ,Itesenc not set-
":1[1" C'r"kl'r and L"J!p'.,y I~;l:" ....... ;;\11:: I.: do 4~ ............ tied in 1858. 
/ljil,wuy.; Of~aJldy ].l.lT:ll ..................... 1~,-, !.j'; do J .... 

6~~~~~·~l~: ~~~~:~.~ :.::;·t~l'r;~;ta.l~ :~~~ L.l~ ~~~. ::: ..... i :..', ~~~ :!, ~~~ 1 ~:~\l ! .... 'io'j'" I 
Chi/jlll'W.). (,fl.:,I;,. ;-':upcri'lr .................. 1 i1:l;; 1,070 1;0.,6:; ...... ; ... 1 

IS' arne of Trib •. Remarks. 

T.·tal.. ... 
---- ----, 

I J ~j~tl7 I 1~IJt\!H I 

- . - --.~ ---'----.: 
r, I~ I 

Wl\L SPRAGGE, 

D. S. I. A. 

h DUN DEPARn!ENT, 

Quebec, 22nd Fehy., 1864. 
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K. 
STATEMENT of Indian Pp.nsions and Retired Allowa.nces paid by the Imperial 

Government, during the year 1863. 

Name of officer or otber por.OD I Rank, &0. I Amount paid. 

_e~= to peD~_I_' 1--'::'_. 
I 

£ •. d. 
S. Y. Cbesl.y ........•.....••.•. : ........ R.tir.d Accountant aDd Sup.riDtendent ..... •....... .••... 411 14 2 
Tbos. G. AndersoD..... . ...•.......... 1 do do ................... 227 14 g 
Rev. F. O'M •• r ........................... R.tir.d Cbaplain .................................................. 1 100 0 0 
Mrs. S. Elliott ............................. Widow of Col. Elliott............... ............ ......... ........ 74 6 0 
Gerv8.!!e McComber ...•..........•...... 'Late Interpreter................................................... 36 0 0 

t·i!~:~s:~~i::~~.::::: ::::::::', ':::::::: Wound~~ Warri·~;··::::::::::::::: ::::.:::: :~:::::::::::::::::::::: j ~~ ~ ~ 
D. C. N.pi.r .............................. IR.tir.d Sup.rint.nd.nt .......................................... 1 288 0 0 !-------

£1l67 18 3 

WM. SPRAGGE, 
IJ. S. I. A. 

C. T. WALCOT, 

Ace. Ind. Aff· 
INDIAN DEPARTMENT, 

Quebec, 22nd Feby., 1864. 

L. 
RETURN of Blankets furnished by the Commissariat Department to certa.in aged 

and infirm Indians. 

1 P.rson to wbom tho Blanket. were entmlted. I No. of BI.nka! •. 

_____ 1,- I_-
Tribe. 

Manitoulin Island Indians •.•••••••••. Capt. 690. Ironeide, Superintendent ..................... ·····1 50 

Indian. of Walpol. ......... ......... I . I 28 
Chippewa. of S.rni .................. ) 20 

India.ns of Muncey......... ......... Froome Taltourd, SuperlDtendent......... ....... ......... 14 
Mora.via.ns of the Thames ......... g 
Wyandot!. of Anderdon ............ I I : 
Chippewas of Saug •• n .............. 8 

do of Cap. Crok.r .... ·•• .. 11 T 
do of Chri.ti.n Island .. , 1 2 
do of Snake IsI.nd ........ I g 
do Rama ..................... I 8 

Mi •• i.saguas of Mud L.k .......... f w. R. Bartlett, Sup.riot.nJ.nt........ ......... ............... 2 
do of Scugog ................. \1 I 5 
do of Ric. Lak............. I· S 
do of Alnwick .............. I 2 
do of Sandy Island ........ J 1 18 

Mohawks of Bay of Quin:"......... I \ 11 
Missis"'JLguas of the Credit. ......... } J. T. Gilkison, Superintendent ................................ l 53 
The Six Na.tions........ ...... ......... I . d t I 16 I . f St Re 's S. Colquhoun, Supermten en ................................ . 
r~~uls oOf Ca~gh;~~~g·~::::::::::::::: E. N. DeLori~ier, Superintelldent..... ...................... 2t1 

Lake of Two Mouatains Indi&ns .. · .. IRev. A. MerCier ............................... •• ...... ••• ...... ·1 14 
I I V I d' R.v. L.z. M.rceau ................................ ·•• ................ · 6 
Bse~8n:~~er I~J~~ss:::::::::::~:::::::::::IRev. Mr. Malo ..................... ,................................ 4-
Lorette Indians............... ........... Chief Capt. Pau.l Tahourhenct:l......... ......... ......... ...... 2: 
Abenakis of St. Fra.ncis ............... C. C. ObumsawID, Agent.···· ...... ·•···•·• .. •·•· .... ··•••· .. •• .. I _____ _ I Total Dumber furni.h.d ..................... ! 
------....:.-

341 

INDIAN DEPARTMENT, 
Quebec, 22nd Feby., 1864. 

27 

WM. SPRAGGE, 
D.S.LA. 
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APPENDIX NO. 4&. 
INSPECTION REPORT OF ALLEYN, CLAPHAM AND HUDDERSFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF PONTIAO, C. E. 

To the Honorable the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Quebec. Sm.-In obedience to your letter of instru~tions bearing date Crown Lande De~artment, Quebec, 14th Sept.. last, I have the honor to report that I had my party orga~lzed and ready to start from home on the 24th of Sept., aDd we reached the Township of Alleyn gn Saturday the 26th of the same month. 

2ND.-METHOD OJ!' EXPLORING. 
I explored and examined this township from four encampments ItS centres of operations ; Hnd I divided my party of six as follows: I engaged two good bU8h~en who could travel by the pocket compass, and gave each of them a maD to accompariy him Olle mao we left in the camp to cook ~Dd take cara of our b~ggage, anti the other mao gene.rally accompanied myself when there was nO extra duties to do, such as portaglOg pr<)vIslOns or going to the post office, which always took two days, each trip. Then. each explorer started from a given lot-post-for instance between the posts of lot.s :;3. and :::~, on the rear of.the second concession-and go Bouth on the course of the SIde hne to the next conceSSIOn. Then he was to ascertain which side, and how far to the side of the post, with the correspondin" numbers he came out-and Rtart the exploration of the next concession (first) from the post :m' and ~:.l, and go out to the front of the to'!nship on the aforesaid course of the side line' then, after reaching the front of the townshIp, they would go across to the post between n~mbers 21 and ~U, and return on the course of the Bide lines through the two concessions aforesaid. Each party performed their explorations in the same manner. The chief explorer, or man having the pocket compas., kept the course which is intended to be a ,. bee line" as much as pos.ib:e, and his assistant kept the distances by pacin u ; allowing an average of 25 paces for a chain, whioh enables me to give the approxi'i'::.ate distance in each kind of land or iurface, whcther hardwood, pine, stony land, good lund or swampy. By this method we were able to see one side of every lot, wherever ouch minuteness was deemed necessary; bnt in some places I did not deem it necessary to be thus minute in my examinations. We prosecllted the examinations or survey in this manner all aronnd the camp~ unhl about a quarter of the township had been examined, and then moved camps to another quarter. 

3RD.-DIFFERENT KINDS OJ' LAND. 
I think it may be as well, for convenienee sake, that I should give a 80rt of definition of the terms that I shall u!e in describing the various tracts or kind~ of land, because it is a great mistake to .suppose t.hll:t all hardwood lands are arable or fit for settlement, or profitable for cult~vatlOn; and It IS also a great mietake to suppose that aU the lands on which people settle WIll afford them a comfortable snbsistence iIi their old age. The !and fit for settleIll:e,:,t! 'or la?ds on whioh people do settle, I shall reduce to two classes, With a number of dlv.lslOns, VIZ :-lst. Land that can be ploughed and that a cart ~." waggon ca~ p~~s over eaSIly .. 2nd. Land that ca,;,not be plo~ghed, which I shall call _ hoe and harIo~ land. There IS a great deal of thiS latter klDd of land that people ha~e settled on ID both the Upper and Lower Canada sections of the Uttawa country, which after. ten years labor w~ll hardly afford the Occupants a better living than that of a day laborer IU the old and fertile settlements. The value of this land is very much dependant on ~he lumber trade. On the Gatineau, Madawaska, Bonnechere, Ooulonge and PI~kanock rIvers, where the lumber trade crelltes a demand for hay and outs the S6ttlers on thIS class of lands will for a few years at first get on apparently as well a. those on plough lands, because they get nearly as. mnch for oats' as the farmers in tbe older settled parts of the co.untry get for wheat. DUrIng the first few years there is not mu"h·difference in the material progress of the one more than the other class of the settlers. But at theerid ofte.n . or twelve years the lettler on the good plough land. finds himself to begin to rellliie-.:ihil 
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8ub8ta.ntia..lbe~efits.resultingfrom his hard labor.in cie~ring his land, in being able to turn 
up the solI WIth hIS plough when the stumps WIth theIr roots are rotten and can be easily 
turned out of their places; but ~he unfor~unate man ~hat settles. (n stony, rocky land, who 
can employ to advantage no agrIcultural Implements 10 the cultIvation of his land but th9 
hoe and harrow, gradually finds the disagreeable fact dawing upon his mind that ruin and 
decay overspread his former fQrtile. fields. This kind of land when newly cleared will give 
two or three excellent ClOpS of gram, and then a few crops of good hay, bnt will after ten 
or twelve years thus occnpied decline so much in its producing capabilities that what would 
at one time graze a horse will not now feed a sheep. I have often heard people say stony 
land will make excellent pastures, lind that a man may live well on a dairy farm. But 
this is a great mistake, no land that cannot be ploughedwillioog continue to afford O"ood 
pastures, and even if it did our long and severe winters preclude the possibilit~ of 
any farmer getting a good liTing on a grazing farm alone, unless he has some means of 
'raising a great quantity offodder ; because the success of most farmers is determined by 
the amount of stock they arc able to winter over. And how can a man who raises only 
from half a ton to one third of a ton of hay per acre, with oat straw in propor
tion, be suppo,ed to keep a stock sufficiently large to give himself and family a comfortable 
subsi6tence? A farmer cannot make any profit by keeping cattl'l ov~r summer, unless he 
can winter them, because lean cattle in the spring generally cost more than the same will 
cost in the fall when they are fat. I have' knOll n a \{feat many settlers who lived fOT 
twenty years on just such lands as I have been describing, and after clearing from sixty 
to a hundred acres, leave their farms without being .ble to Bell them for a dollar an acre, 
and occasionally abandon them without receiving a cent for them. Such will be the fate 
everywhere of occupants of "hoe and harrow" land as 800n as the lumber trade, which is 
now in the vicinity of them, get removed into the interior. As long as the settlers can 
get 3s 9d aud 45 for oats, and twenty or forty dollars a ton for hay, with good wages for 
themselves and their teams in winter, they can live on almost any kind of land. There is 
.. considerable proportion of those hardwood lands that contains many small parcels that 
may be ploughed, but the value of such patches is Tery much diminished by the smallness 
in each place, because they cannot be advantageously used without being fenced, and that 
is a very costly and inconvenient operation to a small farmer. But when .. settler can get 
one quarter of his land to plough, say twenty-five acres in one field, with plenty of rough 
land for his cattle to run over, he can make a living in a small way. 

4TH.-OLASSIFICATION or LANDI IN A.LLEYN. 

I have indicated the tracts of lands with the different kinds of timber by three 
colours :-The hardwood and a little pine by sienna, pine and hardwood by a light tint of 
Lake or red, aud the clear solid pinery by a light green, with a few trees representing 
their respective classes. 

The fir~t and ruost important division is that hardwood trAct on the north side of the 
Pickanock river, and west of lot No. 18. It is pretty good land, and although there is "
good deal of rou"h land in it, yet there are few lots in it but what contain some plough 
land, and fit for settlement, which embraces about 107 lots, including seven or eight lots of 
pinery on the oreek emptying into the north side of the Pickanock, at lot -12, and another 
small pinery aronnd Kendekegamo Lake. . 

The second division of hardwood-that from lot 18 of both conceSSlOns on the north 
side of the River ea.stward to the town line, and containing 36 lots-is "hoe and harrow" 
land being very stollY ~nd rough, with lI?all hardwood a~d scattering white pine, II good 
deal of which yet remalDs to be cut, and IS of ~ good quah.ty. . 

The third is the hardwood on the south SIde of the rIver, whIch eJllbraces about 114 
lots being thll 6th 5th and 4th ranges, from lot 27 eastwlU"d, with a few lots in the west 
end' of the 4th and 3rd ranO"es, about one fourth of which is arable or plough land, and the 
rest is good" hoe and harro~" land. The soil i? most. ot ~his trAot i~ ra~h~~ toO hilly. an.d 
stony to plough. Thero is a good deal of supenor whIte pme on thIS dIVISIOn, but It 18 

beill,grapidly cut off. . 
The 4th division or traot is that in Lake or Red, embracing a large portIon of the 

Srd 2nd and 1st concessions. On the south side of the river there are about 60 lou of 
lood white pille, with some hardwood, bu~ the lalld it rouch• 
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The 5th and last tract is the light I!'reen, shewing the pinery .. When the~e is scarce~y 
anything but pine along both sides of Grove Cree.k, on thl) south side of t~e river the ~oll 
is a very light sand, free from stones, and embracIDg about 5J, lots. A g;eat .deal of plDe 
has been cut on this tract, and there is a great deal mor.e to b~ cut. The plDery lots on 
the north side of the river, opposite the Grove Creek pinery, .IS a good clay. botto~ and 
very level, as well as the pinery tract on the south side. There 18 a narrow strip of .pmer! 
around Kendekegamo Lake, and narrow strips of .pine ?Iong all the c~eeks In this 
township and the same will apply to the other townships whICh I have examlDed. 

I w;nld respectfully suggest that the Govern?1ent I?ight ,:"ithhold from sal.e all those 
lots embracing the pinery on Grove Creek for an IDdcfinlte perIOd; all the lots ID the 2nd 
and 3,-d concessions east, to No. 15, for two or three years, except those that are already 
occupied, which will be found on the Schedule of settlers, as well as o~ the plan. Althou.gh 
tbere is a sUlall pinery on the north side of the river, yet the land bel3g of a good qual.lty 
I do not think it would be advisable to withhold it from sale. Hence all on the north Side 
of the river, which ia the best part of the township for farming purposes, may: be offered 
for sale' what pine there is on it may be cut off. 5th. Th~re are a few men ID the com
munity 'who endeavor to make the settler believe that the interest of the lumbermen ~nd 
the prosecution of the trade are hostile to the interests of the former, whereas such a view 
is entirely crroneGUs. Uuder proper management the lumberman and the settler help each 
other very materially, but lumbermen can do better witbout the settler than the latter 
without the former. The lumberman would much rather draw his hay and oats a long 
distance than run the risk of having his limit burnt by the fires of the settlers; but. wben 
the settler goes on the land suitable for farming purposes he does the lumberman's limit 
no iDjury, and on the other haud he Jurnishes a quota of hay and oats to the lumberman 
more eonveniently than it can be drawn from abroad in the early part of the season; and 
gradually lowers tbe price. But at the same time tbe settler is the greatest gainer of the 
two, because he is snre of a great. price for his coarse produce, and he runs no risk of 
injury from the operations of the lumberman, while he enjoys incalculable advantage from 
the rOlds of the lumberman, and not unfrequently houses himself and family in on~ of the 
lumberman's sbanties. 

The protection of our pine furests, under such regulations as would pla.ce no undue 
restrictions on the progress of settlement i ... to those portions of the timber conn try that 
are suitable for cultivation, is worthy of the highest oonsideration of the Government. The 
lumber trade might be made to yield a revenue of one million dollars to the country before 
the end of seven years, without its being felt an undue burden on the trade. 

To accompli,~ this end some of the measures I would suggest would be the giving 
away of t~o land Inteuded for se~tlemeut within the lumber regions to actual settlers, at 
such a pnce as WOUld. co~er the costs of survey and mana.::ement of the C.L.D., with a 
small surplus for ColofllzatlOn roads only, and grant the settler no interest in the pine 
whatever, except what would be used for the farm. Instead of the present mode of levying 
the duty On ~Imber, I WOUI~ sugges.t that an export duty be imposed on all timber sawn or 
unsawn leuvlDg tbe ProVince, Without regard to the land whence it was taken. If the 
lumbermen. get their limils. sec';!red to them upon terms more permanent than they have at 
present, WIth furt~e~ legIslatIOn to adjust the clashing interests of lumbermen and the 
owners of small privileges on all the streams used for the descent of timber with other 
facilities that the Government could extend to the trade, I feel satisfied that the exported 
lu~ber ?ould affor~ to pay ten per cent., which on quantity equal to that which was sold in 
18',0, VIZ :-SlO,O?l,lH wort~ of luwber, would yield one million of dollars annually. 
It would be ?ut falf that ao adjustment of tbe duties should take place between suwlogs 
and squa~~ limber; lit ~he present scale o~ duties the latter pays ab<Jutl double the duty 
that the t rn.er .klDd of lumber does. ThiS plDe or lumber trade, the most important we 
have at present In the .ProvlOce, should be looked at from a Provincial point ;of view, and 
not meroly as a questIOn to be settled on tbe narrow basis, as between the lumber manu
facturer and the ijeLt!er; beoause the pine is by far the most valuable crop that will be 
taken ofi many tracts of land on which it grows. 

6th, Roads.-The roads made by Messrs. Gilmour & Co., through Alleyn, Leslie, 
Olaphaln and Hudersfield, are of the very greatest importance in opening these township8 
for settlement. ThaT hive oue,road from the mouth ofthe Kazubaznl to Otter Lake J'arm, 
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and thence up the Pickanock to the Coulonge river, making a distanee of sixty miles of a 
road beautifully cut out, wide, with iunumerabla good cross·roadl! intersecting this main 
line in every direction. The roads made by this firm on the Piekanock, Kazubazua, Stag 
Creek and the Coulonge rivers have done, and are doing more;to facilitate the settlement of 
the County of Pontiac than all the roads made from Colonization funds expendeded under 
the directions of Government. They also erected a bridge over the narrows ot X ews I,ake 
last sum"]}er, which haB opened direct communication from Otter Lake depot to the Ot'awa 
river, in the north· east corner of Litchfield, a convenience of which the settlers were not 
slow of availing themselvei, because four or five families moved east and settled on lots on 
the east side of News Lake, within two months after the building of the bridge. ~Iess ... 
Gilmour & Co. have not made these roads and bridges for the purpose of accommodating 
settlers by any means; they have constructed them for the purposes of their own trade, but 
they serve the new settIer~ as well, and I think it but fair to state the fact, which .huws t.hat 
the clamor raised by the ignorant and designing demagogues against the lumbermen as the 
obstructors of settlement and the oppressurs of the poor man, are witheut foundation aud 
unju.t, whereas the poor settler gains far more from the operations of the lumberman than 
the lumberman gains from the settleruellt of the country around him. 

7TH.-SCHEDULE OF SETTLERS. 

==============================.-~==========~==~==~====~~~~~ 
N C . I No. I L ,Acre. I Acr •• ameo. I oncesslOn·

1 

Lot. ots. Cleared.IChopped. 

Henry Henney .•.•.....................••........•...... '1--2-nd ~;- --2-,--6-1=:= 
James McKenna.... •.•• ..•• ...... ...... ..•... 3rd 1 ~ &; 3 ~ 5 I········· 
Daniel Kennedy...... . . . . . . .. ....... ............• 3rd &; 4th 5 &; 5 ~ 5 .......•• 
James Milford...... ...... ...... ......... ......... .......... 4th 3 &; 4 2 I· ........ , 8 
David Daig............. ............................... 4th 7 &; 8 2 5 ........ . 
Robert Kennedy.... .•.• . . •..• . . . ... ...... ... ...... 4th \ 6 1. . . . . .•. . ....•... 
8te~art Gibson.... .... ...... ...... ....... .....•... ...... 3rd 6 & 7 I, 10 \ •.••...•• 
Chrl>topher Carruthers.... ...••• .... ......... ...... 3rd 8 &; U 2 I........ 5 
James Rogan...... .... .... . . ..•.. .•.• ...... ...... 3rd I 12 &; 13 2 Pa~'Y' ..•...... 

George Stevenson ................................ 11 4th I 15 ICle~~ed·I ........ . 
Noble Carruthers ...................... ,'!...... 4th 111,12&13, 1 25 I········· 
James Holmes ...............................•. 1 2nd 23 &: 21 2 . ••• •••• 5 
Thomas Holm""...... ...•..... ...... ......... .. . ... ... 2nd 22 &; 20 2 . •• • . . • • 5 
Alexander Baily...... . . . . .•. . .•• • ...... ......... ~nd ,u &; 25 \ 2 I 5 , .•••..•.. 
James Craig ................•.....•........• '... . ...... 2nd 31 I 6 •.•.••... 
Robert Montgomery ...••...........••............. 1 5th 13 &; 14 2 G 
DlIVid Daig ........•.•••. . . . ...... ......... .... .. ... . . . . 6th I 14 1 I : : :::::: 1 5 
RobertJohnston.............................. 6th 15&16 2 I 10 ..... 
J'ames Keys .................................. 6th &; 6th I 17 &; 17 .... .... 4 
Joseph Irwin, Jun ..•.....•.......•.........•.... / 2nd G .I; 7 I 2 1 "'0 I· ...••... 
Foster Irwin............ • ••• . .• •.• . . . . .. . . ..• 2nd \ 8 & 9 2 30 ........ . 
Joseph Irwin .................................. "lIst 6 & 7 h~I16~,~~.:.:...:..:. 

8TU.-CONCLUSION. 

The foregoing list shews there are twenty·one settlers or claimants of lots, torty·one 
lots claimed or occupied, with one hundred and sixty.seven acres cleared, and thirty.eight 
acres chopped; making about an average offour acres to each occupier, cleared or partially 
cleared in the township of Alleyn. Noble Carruthers is the patriarch amongst the settlers; 
he is an enterprising farmer who went from the township of Huntly with a large family of 
boys. He is very zealous in promoting the settlement of the township. He :lcts as guide 
gratis to every man who comes to look for land, and hospitably entertains them with board 
and lodgings Juring their sojourn with him. He is a man of kindly feelings and sanguino 
temperament, anxious to get a populous neighborhood established around him, whioh 
make< him a more efficient and successful agent in settling AIIeyn than any agent in the 
employ of the Government could ba. 

Thele remarks and luggalitioll. are respeotfully .ubmitted. 
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9TH SUMMARY. 

lst.-All that tract north of tho Pickanock and west of No. 18 is arable land, fit for 
lettlement, and embraces some pine land, but is not worth withdrawing from eale as th.land 
is gooa, containing 107 lots. 

Zad.-A:l that tract north of tho river and east of No, 1~, 36 'ots, containing thirty. 
six I'lts of hoe and harrow land. 

3l·d.-That tract embracing the whole of the 6th and 5th ranges south of tha rinr, 
the 4th from No. Z7 eastward, and the 1st from No. 35 eastward is mostly hardwood-one 
fourth arable land and the rest hoe and harrow land, may go to sale, 144 lots. 

4th.-That part of the 2nd and 3rd ranges from No. 15we3tward t.o ~he !linery. The 
sale of those now ungranted mi'~ht be sUlpended for two or three year., It IS With but few 
exceptions hoe and harrow land, 34 lots. . ' . 

5th.-That tract in green on the south of the nver contaiM about 54 lots of a plUery 
on Grove Creek, might be entirely withdrawn from sale, as the soil is very s~ndy:, an~ there 
is scare ely anything but pine on it; and so long 3i1 it elcapes from burDlng It Will can· 
tinue to produce merchantable pine. 

10TH,-CLAPHAM, 

[ made a cursory examination of this township, but found it to be rather a poor tract of 
land, and not, a great deal of pine in it either. It has but recently been bloQked ont. Any 
land uf any consequence worth settling is in the o",t side, !lnd any time the Goyernment 
may think proper they !lli~ht order the survey of the east half of the township. rhere is 
so little fit for settlement in th" west half that it i, not advisable to have it surveyed. There 
are a few lut" however, in thesouth,we"t corner, where one :)mith h:18 set.tled, on II traot of 
very good land, which may be surveyed, but tIt"r., i, not more than enough for six good 
farms in it, ThE'S are all un the west "ide uf the Pickanock river. They would, no doubt, 
like to have their land surveyed. If the east side or half of Clapham were surveyed there 
should be a range of lots laid out on each side of the Ken ieke!pm Lake, abuttiug on 
the luke. As the land about the lake i, pretty go ,,1, this wuuld make the best eettlement. 
The land north of Alleyo, on the east "~ide ot the Little and Great Kendekegam Lake., 
extending towards the ,c:reat bend of Eagle riyer. is pretty gvod, which, along with the 
arabIc land in the north·west of Alleyt;l anc! the east half of Uhphaffi, could afford as good 
a locality as any I know at present, in that ,ecti,m of the country, for about two hundred' 
settlers. 

ft is quite easy of aecess; all that is require,1 to open it up t,) construct a bridge <)v.er 
the Pir'kanock, near the mouth of the Kendckegam Creek, and make ten or twelve mileil 
of road northerly along the <,,,,t side of the lakes and creek towards E:lgla river, 

. ~\lthLlllgh I have recommended the survey of the east ha.lf of Clapham, it is mostly 
high, hilly hanlwo')d, what I call" h"c and harrow" Jan,i, 

310st of the pine lan<1; of this township are iu the west half, along the banks of the 
Pickanock. The east side of it is very mountainous and rocky. The pine belt Tari$8 ill 
breadth from haIfa milo to a luile.·-See plans. 

111'H-HUDDERSFIELD. 

I made an exploration across thi, township at distances of a mile 11 part. It il & nry 
poor tract of land, There is not one good lot in it that I saw, The timber is small lind 
scrubby, the hills high and rocky, and broken up with lakes and creeks, There is nothing 
worth surveying or settling; even its" hoe and harrow" land is of the most inferior kind. 

There is fine crystaline limestone on the line between Clapham and Hndder .. 
field, on the south side of the Pick!Lnock, just where the line crosses the rive I' ; and 
there is lime in Alleyn, on the side line between lojs 23 and 22 of the first coneCil' 
sion, a few chains south of the Kazabazua Creek, and there is lime stone also on .the 
23rd lot of the third range of Leslie. 

A plan of Alleyn and another of Clapham and Huddersfield, shewing the tract! of 
hardwood and pine land, as the 'result, of my ell:ploration or inspection, ac~ompany thi. 
rerort, ,,' "!I which are re!pectfully submitted. 

1 have tb" bUllul' tu be, oil', 
.Your obedient .erfant, 

Dl1NOAN SINCLAIR, 
PrOT. Land Survey.r. 
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APPENDIX No. 46. 

INSPECTION REPORT OF TIMBER LANDS IN UPPER CANADA. 

OTTAWA, 28th October, 1863. 
To the Honorable Wm. McDougall, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands.· 
SIR,-Having completed my examination of the township of Matawatchan, I beg 

leave to report as follows: 
That portion of this township on the north-east is very barren and rugged, being 

composed of rocky precipitous hills alternating with small swamps. The timber consists 
almost entirely of white dnel red pine, much of which is of inferior quality. In the val
leys and slopes of mountains the soil is exclusively sand, formed by the disintegration of 
gneissoid or laurentian rocks. Much of the forest from time to time has beeu burned. 
'fhe brules are neither large nor continuous, as the swamps arrest the progress of the con
flagrations, so that the sum",its of the hills a'l-c moot1y burned and the slol·es green. There 
are a few small patches of alluvial formation along the river 1Ilatiawaska, consisting of 
pure sand, and therefore of little worth as farms. This is decidedly the most sterile and 
uninviting tract that I have ever seen. I tio not believe that there is enough of auble 
land in the whole extent to make one farm. The wonder is that anyone would subdivide 
it for settlement. 

That portion extending froll. Cotton's Creek ea,tward to North Canonto is also ,·ery 
rocky and brocken, mostly covered with pine, and ollly fit for lumbering purposes. 

That part, extending from Cotton's to Lackie's Creek, and thence to the rear of the 
township, is the only tract available for settlement, the greater part being already occu
pied. The soil consists of a. rieh sandy loan, with indications throughout of crystalline 
limestone. The surface is undulating, and in some places rocky and precipitious. It is 
covered with a luxuriant growth of all the varieties of hardwood indigenous to this coun
try. Cedar swa:nps are also occasionally to be met with. FroIn an exploration I made 
along the line between Abinger and Deubigb, I find this tract extends at least tv the 
Frontenac Road. Through this tract only a few .cattering pines ar~ here and there to be 
met with, principally on the banb of'lakes or along the valleys of creeks. 

The other patches of hardwood along the Madawaska are occupieti. 
The pine and hardwood tracts are respectively designated on the accompanying plan, 

the green border shewing tbe pine lands and the purple the bardwood.* 

I have the honor, &c. 
(Signed,) J. L. P. O'HANLT. 

P. L. Surveyor. 

APPENDIX No. 46a. 

CA)IP TOWNSHIP oj' DENBIGH, 
25th November, 1863. 

To the Hon. Wm. MoDougall, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Sm,-Having completed the examination of the townsbip of IIliller, I beg leave to 
report as follows: 

That portion of the township extending eastwards from the we_tern outline to Brule 
Lake, and thence northerly to the township of Matawatchan, and south-easterly to L1ke 
No. 10, from thence eaRterly to :llosquito Lake to thQ southern outline of the townsllip, 
comprising the 1st, 2nd and 4th coucessions, and a small part of the remaining concessi:ms. 
is covered with all the varieties of hardwood known in this climate, maple predominatlng, 
intermixed here and there with hemlock, spruce, &c. Pine is "arely met with in this 
section, being confined to small clumps or scattering trees on the promontories of lakes, 

--- ._-- -- --- --- ~-~~-----
* Tbe col.urI mentioned in this and the following Report refer to Mr. O'Haniy's plan, of Record 

ill the DepartmCllt, not to tbe acoompaDyilli.ma.p of tbe district. 
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the valleys of streams and the abrupt sides of hills, except one /?rove betw.een Brnle and 
Indian Lakes compri"inoo about 1,100 acres. The snrface here 18 undulattng, becoming 
rugged and 'precipitous"'iu the vicinity of lakes. The soil is. gene~·ally a mi;xture of sand, 
gravel and clay, and according to the preponderance of either 18 produetlve or barren. 
Where hemlock predominates, it is either pure sand or rocks. 

Is i, pretty well adapted for settlement, particularly that part enclosed by the ?"ed 
dut/ed line on the accompanyill<; plan, and is mostly occupied by resident or intending 
settlers. 

K,stward of the aforesaid line, extending from Brule Lake to the northern and 
eastern "utlines, the snrface i" mostly clothed with a dense pine forest, white and red 
~pecies, the former largely predominating, and hemlock. 

'fhe monotony is here and there broken by groves of hardwood, the principal of which 
arc exhibited on the accompanying plan, tbe remainder forming the crests of mountains, 
small and stunted by a scanty soil. This section of the township is very irregular, rngged, 
rocky and broken, barren and uninviting, aDd therefore entirL"ly nnfit for agricultural pur
.uits, with the exception of the patches of hardwood referred to, and marked according to 
,ize and quality of s<lil, and containing in the ag~regate about :l,000 ncres. The soil in 
general is ,and, and not unfrequently bare rocks In utilizing the pin~ forest as a sonrce of 
wealth and revenue, and considering the small area herein fit for settlement, it is ques
tionable if the ultimate advantage of locating the.,e few 1,,1, would be commensurate with 
the risk incurred by the periodic fires of the settler, which prove so disastrous to the pine 
in its vicinity. 

Th')u~h said to exist by ~Ir. Harper, I have not disc"ver,·d any trace of limestone; 
from my opportunities of seeing the fixed rock in exposed iituations, snch as settler's 
cleariu.C;' and roads, and the :II i"i'sippi road, I think if it existed I could not fail to hav8 
seen it. 

On the accompanying plan the red border enclo~e" the hardwood land, and the green 
the pine lands. All that parts of the tuwnshi p south and west of the red dotted line, with 
the exception of tbe land surrounding Indian Lake, represents the land fit for settlement. 

All of which is most respcctfully submitted. 

(Sigtled) J. L. P. O'HA~I,Y, 
P. L. Surveyor. 

APPENDIX No 4tk. 

To the Honorable \Ym. JIcDougall, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

C.BIP, TOWNSHIP OF LYNDOOH, 

10th December, 1863 .• 

SIR,-Having completed the examination of the township of Denbeigh, I beg leave 
to report 3S f"llows : 

. .The pine forest occupi,>., but a comparatively small portion of this township, irre6ularly 
<hstnbuted: and chiefly confined to the vicinity of the modern and western outlines-- Vide 
accompanylDg plan, where,,!} the pine country: is enclosed by the green border, and the 
hardwood by the rol B",ides this, t.here is much scattered about thruu"h the hardwood 
in s~all i~sulated ~roul's or single trees; also along the valleys of st~~ams and on the 
mar~lDs ot lakes: Indeed there is not a hill-and in this township their name is legion
on whose SUllltlnt, .",uth·rn and w(>'t~rn slopes, there is not more or less pine, theretore 
the actual conSiderably exceeds the estimated area. 

By f;ll: the larger. P?rtion is occupied by hardwood, and the different species of green
wood, the lurDler COIlslstlng of maple, hooch, birch, basswood, ironwood and some elm, ash 
and oak, the latter of hemlock, cedar, balsam and sprnce 

For set~lement purposes, I have subdivided the township into two sections, by the 
,·ed r/"tlcd ltlle on the accompanying plan. The land to the north and west thereof is very 
rugged, rocky and harren, and wholly unfit for agriculture, except small and isolated 
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patches occasionally to be met with, rarely exceeding u few acres. The soil is chiefly sand 
or gravel, with boulders, in many cases the bare rocks protruding, nay, occupying large 
areas. This uninviting tract is traversed by the Addington Road from north to south, and 
vice versa. There are about twenty settlers in this township locateJ along the road, several 
of whom are Germans. Others have made improvements and abandQned them, as mauy 
of those remaining must eveutually do from the paucity of amble land. I do not think that 
scarcely one of these ro~d lots or free grant lots contains twenty acres of land of avcrage 
quality, and I bU7e been inforilled by the settlers that along the road southwards the lanJ 
is still inferior, and almost exclusively pine. 

The other, or south eastern section, is tolerably fit for agricultural purposes, contain
ing arable land in considerable quantities here and there, intermixed with rocky eminences 
and swamps, a few lots of which arc already occupied by re?ident or intending settlers. 
The surface is rolling, occasionally broken by steep, lofty and rocky hills. 'rhe soil con
sists of a sandy loan, a mixture of sand gravel and clay, either predominating according to 
situation and like productive agencies. 

There is considerable limestone to be met with. 
Al! of which is respectfully submitted. 

(Si~ned,) J. L. P. O'HANLY, 
P. L. SUl'Veyol·. 


